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Sir

R I S E.

CHIl.ISTOPHBR. WREN

vice-prdident in the

The minutes of 'December 18, i679, were read.

Mr. HOOKE read another letter of his to Mr. NEWTON concerning fome farther
account of his theory of circular motion and attraaion; as alfo feveral obfervations and deduC\ions from that theory; as I. That pendulum clocks muft vary their
velocity in feveral climates. 2. That this variation muft aIfo happen at different
hights in the fame climate : Which laft remark he confirmed by an obfervation of
Mr. HALLEY at St. Helena; and 3. as a confequence of thefe, that a pendulum
was unfit for 4lll univerfal ftandald of meafure.
Dr. PAPIN being prefent at the reading of thill letter related, that a perfon employed by the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris to try pendulum clocks in places
near the line found them to go much too flow; and that the faid Academy doubted
the truth of rhis faa, but fuppofed, that he had been fome way miftaken, though
he with much confidence affirmed the matter of faa to be true, but knew no reafon
of it.
Mr. HOOKE read alfo a letter of Mr. BALU'S, giving an account of his thoughts
concerning the hypothefis of Moor. MALLEMONT.
VOl-.

IV.

B

Dr.

"
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[16«.
Dr. TYSON read the fir£\: part of his obfervations made upon the porpoife; tbe remaining part being referred to another meeting. and his difcourfe was ordered to
be regiftered ••
2

Mr. HOOKE fhewed an experiment of the 'putting of camphire into aquafortis t
whereby that gum is prefently converted into oil, and fwims in that form upon the
aquafortis.
He was defired to make his trials as foon as pomble of Mr. NEWTON'S experi- .
ment concerning the earth's diurnal motion.
~

The experiment to try the comparative \'Veight of tin, lead, and the mixtuI'C' of
tin and lead was prepared; but it being late it was referred to the next meeting.
1111111tlT'J J4s at a meeting of the COUNCIL at the prdident's houfe were prefenr..

Sit JOSE~H WILLIAMSON, prefidt
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWEU
Mr.COLWALL
Mr. HILI.

Dr. HOL.DER
Dr. KING
Dr. GALE,
Mr. HOOXE •.

Mr. HILL and Dr. GALE naving fpoken with Mr. PaVEY concerning Monr.
F AUBiRT'S treaty about Chelfea College, reported. that Mr. PaVEY was ~et in
hopes, that Monf. FAl1BERT would go on with his defign; and that he would
fpeak with Mont: FAUBERT, and return his poitive refolunon on that aftiir.
Sir CHRISTOPHER WRltH, Dr. CROUNE, Mr. HILL, Dr. GALE, Mr. HOOKE,
or any three of them, were impowered to treat with Mr. ROSSINGTON concerning
Ch~lfea College. And.. if he fhould accept of the fame conditions. that were propofed by Monf. FAUBERT, to agree with him ;, otherwife to report their proceedings to the Council.
.
e

Mr. HUNT was caned in, and demanded, what he would exp a for employing
all his rime in the fervice of the Society: Whereupon he [aid, that he would refer
himfelf for his reward to the Council. but that he had been informed, that Mr.
SHORTGllAVE bad fometimes been allowed 501. j}.'r ann. Whereupon 40 I. per. ann.
being propofed to him iri full far all bufinelS done for the Society, the- ten pounds
already allowed him being part thereof, he readily accepted thereof.
1fJmtary 15, at a meetingof the SOCIETY. Mr. HENSHAW vice-prefident in the

chair..
.

• It was not entered in the Regifter. but it was
printed a~ London 1680, under the title of Pho-

~I#/I(,I: Ol.

'rae Anatomy of a POrpodc di.ff(aed

at Grelham College, with a preliminary difcourfe'
concerning anatomy, and Il natural hiftory of

animals.
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The lTlinutes of . January 8th were read; wiUcll gave oceanon co difr:ourfe abl;)ut

the experiments made at the laft meeting with camphire and aquafortis.

.

Mr. HENSHAW related, that camphire fa liquified had been found a certain and
.
fpeedy remedy for the tooth-ach, arifing from hollow teeth.

Dr. GREW fuppofed, that it might be from the acidity given it by the aquafortis i for that.all acids very much contribute to the fa1l:ening and ftrengtheni.ng
of the teeth. Mr. Aoou: fuppofed, that a moderate acid might ferve to c1eanfe
the teeth, if foul; but that the acidity of aquafottis was much too violent; and he
conceived, that it would rather dama~e the tooth itfelf, and fa leave it more f~ea
to external injuries from acids or other noxious qualities; and that it is a general
obfervation, that after eating £harp and acid juices the teeth will for fame time be
very fenfible and tender, and be much more affeCted with {harp or fweet juices, or
with hot or cold fubftances, than at other times. '
Mr. POVEY related from his own experience upon his own teeth, that the .filing
of a long and Hender tooth had made it grow thick, and fill the plac= tJatween
the other teeth.
Mr. HENSHAW related an experiment of fetting an .artificial tooth into the
place of anorhQ' cooth newly drawn out _ whereby it proved, that the,artificial tooth
being fo put into the focket of the jaw, the gum was obferved to dofe and grow
about it, and fix it, as if it had been the natural tooth.
Mr. POVEY related, that he had known a great part of the jaw-bone on one fid~
taken out, and that yet the perfon was able to chew and grind his meat.
Mention was made alfo of others, who had loft all their teeth, and were notwithftanding able to chew their food, their 8\lms growing callous.
Mr. HOOKE produced the tran1lation of a long letter, which he had re.ceived
from Mr. LEEWENHOECK, written in Low Dutch; together with feveral curious
drallghtl of fmall pieces of wood obferved in the microfcope; as alfo the letter itfeJf.
A part of this tranfiatioD was read, and the delineations examined, wherein were
explained the feveral vetfels and curious contexture of the parts of wood'. The remaining part was.refened to the next meeting.
The experiment {hewed was the examination of the fpecific weights of tin, and
a mixture of equal parts of lead and tin; which was done by weighing them firft
in the air, and th,en in the water, and taking notice of their particular gravitiet.
The weights of them were as follow:
, before melting

Tin

Lead

3840

3840

Tin and lead 7680

ill water

iBair

353 6
3628
7096

30443~66

61~o

B

II

the difference
·49~

3 62
97 6

7Gr

lo-rrt
7NT

.,~

Io-slT

7*
8T{
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[l6H-at a meeting of the COUNCIl. at the prefident's hQufe were preCent,

Sir JOSEPH W fLLLAMSON, prefid l
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL
Dr. HOLDER
Mr. HILL

Dr. CROUN!
Dr. GALE
Mr. HOOKE.

The;, buliners of the New At aJ undertaken by Mr. PITT, was debated; and it
was reColved, that Mr. PITT lhould be deGred to give a meeting to thofe members of the council, who were concerned and named in that deugn, and to take an
account of the prefent ftate and progrefs of that wo~k.

Dr. CROUNB made the following propofaJ, as from Mr. ROSSINGTON, concerning Chelfea college; that the faid Mr.1{osSINGTON was \ illing to take a leafe of
that college and the ground belonging to it, bei ng abom fix acres, for 61 years;
at 30 t. per G11 • and to be obliged to layout in fubftantial building upon the
premires the fum of· . W hereupon it was propoft"d, that Mr. Hossl oroy
fhould be farther treated withal, to fee, if he could be prevailed with to give 35/:
per mm. rent for 61 years: but rather than break off with him, to comply wich his
propofal of 30J. pt,. mm. &c only thac it be inri(ted on, that he lay OUt upon
the premifes in fubftantial building 2000 l. at the lea~ within two years at fartheft, and to give good fecurity for the performance ot the fame. And it was recommended to Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, Mr. HILL, and Dr. CRO NE, Mr.
COLWALL, Dr. GALE, and Mr. HOOKE, or any thlee of them, to treat and agree
with Mr. ROSSINOTON accordingly.
Dr. CRaUNE proporing from Mr. COLLINS, that the latter was ready to print
two volumes of algebra, written by Dr. WALLIS, Mr. BAKER Mr. EWTON, &c.
provided the [ociety would engage to take off 60 copies after the rate of I d ~ a
fheet; it was ordered, that Mr. COLLINS fhould be deCired tn make his propofal in
writing, and that the loci ty would farcher confider of encouraging the pl'opofal.
January
t 1e chair.

21,

at a meeting of the SOCH:TY, Mr. HE SHAW vice-prefident in

The minuces of January 15th were read~ which gave occation of difcourfiflg farther concerning camphire.
Sir WILLIAM PETTY related, that the powder of camphire, though mi 'ed with
fnow, would burn when kindled.
Mr. HE SHAW related, that the king of Achim had greatquanti::ies of it, which
he kept in chefts, hich, hen he had a mind to burn Chips in his harbour, he
would pour out u on the [ea; parc of which fwimmi g powder being fired, would
give fire to all the reft, that [warn upon the water, and thereby fet fire co the 0 tfide
of any fbip being at an hor in his harbours.

Dr.
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Dr. CltOUNE mentioned, that the fociety had a glafs of oil of champhire fent
from Mr. VEIlNATTI, which he conceived to be extracted from the camphire.tree.
Others fuppofed, that it was the wood of cinnamon, that yielded the camphire
gum, and confequently, that the cinnamon and the camphire came both from the
fame tree, ~he cinnamon (called cannello) being the bark 1hrunk up into a pipe, and"
the wood of the tree being that, which is called camphire-wood.
.
" Mr. HENSHAW was of opin~on, that a cauftic often fiops the pain of the teeth by
ddlroying the worms, and alfo making the part [enrdefs.
Mr. HooK.! read a letter, which he had received from Mi. L'EEWENHOECIt,
giving account of fome further difcoveries of an exceeding fmall fort of worms
tound in ginger-water; as alfo the reaCoos, why he conceived, that the parts of water
cannot be made vifible by a micro[cope.
Mr. HooK.E p'!,oduced a phofphorus given him by Dr. SLARE, which was exatnined by Mr. ,th1l\SHAW, ~lr CYRIL WYCHE, and feveral others, and was found'
to be very receptive of Jight.
{hewed the ball, that had been let fall from the hight of 27 feet,
c..f tobacco pipe-clay, fticking in the clay, upon the furfaceof which were made lines croffing each other: which {hewed the true perpendicular
point indicated by the ball, when it hung fufpended by a thread from the top,
and how much the ball had varied from that perpendiCUlar in its defcent towards
the South and Eaft: and he explained the manner, how the fame was performed
in all particulars. It was defrred, that this experiment might "be made before II
.number of the fociety, who might be witndfes of it before the next meeting.
The time appointed was t~e Monday following at three in the afternoon.
Mr.

HOOK.E

and fell into a box full

The experiment of weighing the mixture of copper and lead was tried by ex.
amining its weight both in air and water i and thereby it was found, that the [aid
miXfure in the air weighed 4188 grains; in the water 3746 grains; whence the
weight of it to that of water was as 9~h to one, or 9;-i- to one.
.
Dr. CHRISTIAN HEuseH, principal phycifian to the eleaor Palatine, who was
prelent at this meeting, was propofed candidate by Mr. HOOKE; as were alfo Mr~
THOMAS FlllMIN and Mr. JOHN HOU(iHTON.

1.11uary 25, the prefideot in the chair.

Mr.

[16 ;-:i
Mr•.CoLwALL moved, that a magnttical needle might be made for the foeiety,
and lent to Mr. l"LAMSTEAD to make obfervations at Greenwich ot the variation of
the n,eedle ; and it was ordered, that fuch a l1eedle fhould be made, and that
Mr. FLAMSTEAD might take care to have it well made.

6
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Dr. HEUSCH, Mr. FIRMIN and Mr. HOUGHTON were eletl:ed; as was alfo Mr.
LnWENHOI.CK upon the motion of Dr. CROUNE, and Dr. GALE was Jefired to
draw up a diploma to be fent tQ· him.

Mr. HOOKE read an account of the experiments, which had been thewn to the
f()Ciety of the comparative weight of two mixed metals with the weight of the feveral metals, out of which they were compounded; from which he deduced, that
the invention of ARCHIMEDES to find the cheat of the goldfmith in making HIERO'S
crown, though in itfeJf very ingenious, might not be fufficient to perform what he
deflgRed by it; for that fame two ·metals compounded made a heavier, and £Orne
other two a much lighter, than they really ougbt.
Sir WILLIAM PETTV explained the experimen~ whereby the two metals fcemto penetrate each other. by the filling a vdTel firll with large bullets or {hoc, as
of culverines; then by putting into the fame mufket-bullets, which would run into
the cavities between the culverine-lhot; and when no mo~ of thofe could be put
in, then by pouring in fmall bird-fuot, then fand, and laft ofall water; in everyone
.of which fillings the veJfel might be faid to be as full of thefe bodies, as it could
be; and yet by reafon of the interft:ices left between them could receive bodies of
finaller parts.
~

. He farther difcourfed concerning what things were convenient to be obferved in
other compofitionl for the future, as colour, maUeablenefs. hardnefs, brittlenefs,
&c. together with the fpeeific gravity: and he mentioned, that there were other
qualities alfo obfervable in fame metals, as that fmiths generally obferve, that
if any lead were fpilt in their fire, the coals would not burn; nor will iron weld
wdl till all thofe were thrown out.

He fuppofed, that the reafon, why tin put into lead makes it brittle and unfit for
fame ufes, might be the difordering the parts of the lead, as by msking thoie partl
He acrofs, which before lay fide by fide j and that. tin might be a kind of ferment
.of metals.
.
Upon this it was difcourfed what was the heft method of profecuting experiments; and it was propounded by the prefident, that the heft way was to proceed
fynthetically by firft making ~he propofition what was deftgned to be proved, and
then proceeding with the experiments to make the proof.
Sir THIODOllE DE V AUX queried, whether it would be agreeable to the fociety
to bring in fome accounts, which he had of experirnc:nts made by Sir THEODORE
MAYERN E, that the fociety might examine, which of them were conftderable and
fit to be again examined. Upon which the {ocitty defired, that he would produce
fuch papers, and fpoke of appointing fame perfons to examine them.
The

Dlgtzed by
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The prefident moved, that all experiments might be examined by a committee

J 6{{.]

,

chofen for that purpofe.
Sir WILLIAM PBTTY ddired, that the operator might be employed for making
the apparatus, and in the trial of fome experiments: to which the prefident ana
fociety agreed, and Mr. HUNT was ordered to attend accordingly.
Sir WILLIAM PETTY likewife mentioned it as a very defirable thing, that every
member of the (oeiety would have fom~ aim or defign for promoting the end•.
of the foeiety; and that he would do fomething in order to profccutf fuch defign :
'and he wifhed, that the members would principally aim at ruch esperimcnlS or obfervations, as might prove of great and immediate ufe.
The prefident acquainted the fociety, that the council had met feveral times to
confider of the heft ways of carrying on the defign of the fociety; and had made
fome orders concerning it, which he caufed to be read; and it was ordered, that
the amanuenfis fhonld write them in a fair hand to lie on the table of the fociety.
The bufinefs of the philofophical gazettes was then difcourfcd of; and it was de·
fired, that the matter fhould be confidered againft the next meeting of the fociety i
that the fociety fhould not be intitled to it: that the form lho~}d be half a lheet
in folio, and not to be more than 2 d. price. This method, it was fuppofed,
would much propagate natural philofophy and the Englilh language.
It was farther mentioned, that the printer fhould be difcourfed with as to the
number to be printed, and the paper and letter.
,

-

It was defired, that it might be recommended to the
matter.

cou,~cil

to fettle thi.

'

. The experiment to be tried at the next meeting was the examination of the mix..
ture of gold and filver; and Mr. HILL, Dr. BI-OWN, Mr. BERR Yt and Dr:
CROUNE were appointed a committee to fee the examination of it on the Mondayfollowing at three in the afternoon, in the operator·s lodgings.

February 5, the prelident
Dr.
Mr.

HEUSCH

in the chair.

and Mr\ HOUGHTON fubfcribed and were admitted,.

PETER PERKINS

was chofen and admitted.

The minutes of January 29th were read, and feveraJ nnltters were difcourfed of
about the melting of metals.
.
.
.'
Mr.

HENS~AW remarked,

that fulpbur was very deftruCtive to moll: metals, a$

th.u it would mek iron, and make it drop; that it would calcine filver fo as 'to
make it hard to be reduced.
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The method of making experiments was alfo farther difcourfed of; that they
1hould be made in order to prove a theory propounded: but Sir WJLLIAM PETTY
was of opinion, that they would be more faithfully made and delivered, if they
were not made to help Out a thc:Qry, becaufe that might prepotrefs and bialS the
experimenter.
Mr. HOOKE gave an account of fome other qualities, which he had taken notice
of in the' mixture of tin and copper, as I. That the colour' of the copper was quite
deilroyed, it appearing much of the colour of iron, when polifhed. z. That the
compofition, which was made of two very malleable metals, when mixt, became friable and. brittle. 3. That it bore a pretty good polilh and reflection. 4. That though
copper is exceedingly hard to be melted, yet this mixture melted veryeafily.
5. That viewing the po1i1hed furface of it with a glafs, he found it very full of
extremdy fmatl holes 'or blebs in the metal. .
Sir THEODORE DE V AUX was defired to bring in fuch :papers, as he lhould think
fir, and order fhould be taken to have them fairly copied mto a book by themfelves,
that they might be perufed; and that the papers, after having been copied, lhould
be fafe1ydelivered to him again.
There being a difcourfe about the neceffity of having fome conveniences for making the experiments of mixtures of metals, Mr. HENSHAW promifed to give a
.
{mall pair of fmiths bellows, which he had by him.
The experiment of tin and copper was defired to be made at the next meeting.
Mr. HOOKE read an account of the experiment; which was made the Monday
before by Mr. HILL, Dr. CROUNE and Mr. HOOKE, which was ordered to beentercd into the regifter, as follows: b

" Felmiary the 2, 16{{; the feveral weights of lead and tin, and a mixture
" made of equal parts of lead and tin melted together, were examined j and the
" proportions taken as followeth :
" Lead, weighed in ,the air,
" Tin, weighed in the air,
" Lead, weighed in water,
U Tin,
weighed in water,
~,

was
was
was
was

3450
3450
3138
2988

grains.
grains.
grains.
grains.

" The aforefaid equal parts of kad and tin, being melted into one mafs in a
crucible, and being then examined, we found thar,
" This mixture weighed in air " The fame weighed in water was -

-

-

-

--..-;

6876 grain9.
0078 grains.

" )Vhence the fpecific weight of the metal compared with water. was 8~.
" Vol. 5, p.

%16.
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" The fpeeific weight of lead, as above of tin
.
-

-

-

JI~.

-

-

" Whence the fpecific weight of this mixture 1hould have been

.
_
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It was c;\efirtd, that trials fhould be made~ between that and the next meeting~
with mixture of tin and copper, tin and filver, mver and lead, and filver and copper: and that the time of making fome of them fhould be on the Monday following
at three in the afternoon; and that any member of the .rociety~ who pleafed,
might be prefent.

..

Mr. HooKB produced a letter from monr. JUSTEL, which he had received that
afternoo~ though dated at Paris 23 December, 1679 c. It was read by the prefident.

It contained an account of an artificial man and an artificial horre, and of a machine for tranfporting earth. Dr. GALE was deflred to fend an anfwer to !t, with
9ireCtions to him how to convey his letters.
.

Upon this it waa difcourfed what kind of information Dr. GALE fhould fend to
the cortefpondents, and it was refolved, that he fhould receive directions at the next
meeting.
.

The two fecretaries were appointed to have keys of the prefs, in' which the
focietts books and papers were kep~, and no"Perfon eIre.
Dr. HOOKE fhewed an Indian fig or prickly pear from Bermudas, which
opened, and the deep red juice thereof tailed by [everal of the members.

was

Dr. PAPIN fhewed an experiment in the exhauR:ing engine, whereby, he affirm-

ed, that a liquor inclofed'in the exhaufted receiver, extracted a tinCb1re from red
wood much fooner and ftronger than the fame liquor in another glafs in the open
air would do in the fame time.

February

12.

Mr. HiNSHAW Vice-prefident in the chair.

A letter from Mr. HYDE of Oxford to Dr. CHAR.LETON was produced by
Mr. COLWALL and read, giving an account of fome obfervations of his about·
moths, &c. as alfo concerning the generation of oifters; which letter was at
follows: d'
.
" In the firR: plac~ I prefent to you. the little inclofed paI?Cr, which contains
" three or four embnos of moths: for every one of thofe httle things hath a.
55 worm in it.
If you obferve upon hangings in chambers, you fhall fee in fome
" places the nap or wool fheared off, that the place is left bare the breadth of about
" half a crown piece; and very near that bare place you fhall fee one of thefe
" things fticking upon the cloth, like a little roll of lint or fiock, whic.h is always·
5' of the fame colour with the cloth or hangings, from whence it was £heared off.
c

Letter book, vol. 8. p. 88.

VOL. IV.

• Letter book. voL 8, p. '9'
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The~, which I have Cent, are partly red and blue, bc!caufe I took them off

from a Turky carpet, whkh had fuch tOtOUl"S in it. I fuppore, that at the end
" of fum mer the old moth lays her worm or feed, and gives it this artificial
" covering to preferve it againO: the cold wimer. - As alfo the green beetle, which
u we call a rofe-fly (becauie they love to be u.,on rofes) doth not only earth itfelf
" half a foot deep in the fpongy. ground of beds in gardens, but thofe, which do
,. not happen upon that convenience, do find out another fhift: for example, of
" the hode of a man, who made bafkets and other things of twigs, the floor of his
c. houfe being hard earth. was covered with the threds and refute matter of fmall
" twigs as if it had been {hewed with rullies, under which lay many of-thefe rofe" flies, each <?f them being inclofed in a cafe of .earth, which covered his whole bo.~ dy totally. Thefe cafes, when brQken, are perfeCtly fmooth within, but the outc.' fide was rugged. My wonder is, by what art the fly could cement this earth fa
" as to make it ftick together, and fecondly how it could clofe itfelf within, fa that
" the cafe fhould be perfectly {hut up 0n aU parts. Thefe things I did, fame years
" agon, prefent to Dr. COMPTON, bilhop of London, for his friend Mr. MAR" SHAL of Winchefter, who hath be~n the moft curious obfervator of infects, and
" hath often fpoke of printing a large volume about them.
u

" Concerning the generation of oifters, I lately obferved fticking upon fome of
their fhclls litde knobs of matter between white and yellow, which, if you m~k
" it well, are fo many knots or clufters of young oifters, which I have viewed in
cc a magnifying glafs, and found one fide convex and rugged, and the other in.
C C clining to concave, as is the figure of an oifler.
Within each little particle of
c, the clufter was water mixed, with fame more fat and unctuous matter.
I fupee pofe, that a~ut December the oitter fpawns. and that by the fides of her {heH
ee iffues out the matter, which is for generatien of the young brood.: which being
" iffued out fticks upon her !hell, and is there nourilhed up for a time, till either
'C nature or the toffing of the rea feparate them.
I fuppofe them to begin breedin~
" about December, becaufe at the beginning of this prefent January found thele
cc clufters fa far grown, as to be perfeCtly formed to their £hape outwardly, with
" fluid matter within them without. form; there being alfo fticking to the fame
" lliell fame of perhaps the former year's breed, as big as fix-pences,· whofe {hells
" ,?,ere perfeCtly hard; and fame. pretty little meat within them, whofe £hape
H' was perfect within, in all points_
If you pleafe to mind it, doubtlefs 30U may
cc find many of them in any parcel of oHlers.

cc

r

Thofe things, which we'call crabs-eyes (which, for want of true ones, the apof0!TIetimes ma\<.e into that form out of powder of egg-fhells) are found
" in the little prauns or crafilli at the time of fpawning: for I found them when
" they had the little round particles of their feed or young ones fticking in their
"pofteriors. But thofe things called crab!l-eyes are only in the male £lfh, fuch
Cl whereof hath two of them in his head, ftanding' on the edge, like a couple of
cc millilones or wheels.
Hitherto you have my own experience. But I have
4' been informed concerning the little fillies called bleaks, that the reafon, why they
Cl leap above water at Midillmmer, is not to catch flies. but becaufe they are at
" that time of the year troubled with a little worm in their guts: which may be
u· inquired into better at fummer.
I have been alfa told, that the butter-flies
ce

ce t~ecaries

I

c,

are

16H-.]
"
"
"
"
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are bred of the caterpillar, which in fummer is green upon the leaves, and
at winter grows hairy and hirfute, bodying themfelves (as I have feen) all
the winter in a {hong cobweb of their fpinning. hanging within a bufh in any
hedge: but whether at fpring thefe hirfute creatures come to be butter. flies,
may be eafily found: for my part 1 doubt it, &c."

But Mr. HENSHAW was of opinion, that mr. HYDE was miftaken in his notion,
that the oifter by fome means conveys it youog fo, as to make them ftick on the
outlide of its fhell ; for that thofc young thell· fifh, that ftick upon the backs of
oifters, were for the moft part of another kind, as the couter-fithes and the auris·
marina, &c. and that when many oitters chance to cleave to the thell, h~ con.
ceived them to be caft there from fome other fpa.wning oifter.

A letter from Mr. LEEWENHOiCK to Mr. HOOKE, tranOated by Mr. ASTON.
and dated at Delft 13 February, 1680, N. S. was read, acknowledging the receit
of the lail: letters and books fent him, and expreffing his defire to be chofen a
member of the faciety; and mentioning, that he was bufy in making two obkrva·
tions, which he promifed co cranfmit to the fociety.
Dr. GALE was called upon for the diploma direCted at the meeting of January 29'
to be fent to Mr. LUWENHOECK;. and it was ordered, that the fociety's feal thould
be affixed to it, and that a filver box.fhould be provided for it.
Mr. HOUGHTON prefented the fociety with feverat prints of the line' of the Nor- .
folk family, as alfo the copper plate itfcM, whereon it was ingraven, and a pane"
of glafs. on which the picture of the fitft. duke of Norfolk was drawn; all which·
Mr. HOUGHTON had procured from his uncle, Mr. SILVANUS MORGAN.
Mr. HOOK.E read his account of the experiment, which had been made on the'
Monday preceding, of melting filver and tin together .:
" Monday February 9, 16H-, half an ounce of refined filver (the fpecific
gravity whereof, to ,water, was· found to be as 9} to I) was melted in a crucible
U in a charcoal fire, in about haLfa quaner of an' hour; and then an equal weight
" of block.-tin, was thro.wn into. iq (which immediately melted like butter, but
" cooled. the filver. Blowing the· coals. again, the whole mafs melted and incor" parated, but. there feemed a greardeal of drofs at the top. Then we took out
c, the crucible, and fuffered it to- ftaRd tiU it was almoft cold : then turning lip the'
" crucible upon' a theec of paper, a great deal of powder and fcoria and fome pieces
" of metal, which though it were.fo cold as not to burn the paper, yet was it fo
" foft,' as to temp:r and fpread with the point of a knife like an amalgam a of mer" cury and tin:: but breaking the crucible, we found a pretty quantity of metal'
" at the bottom. 'We picked out as.much as we could ot the mettle, and to make'
" it in a lump, wemelt¢d them illl anomer crucible, which it prefently did, a"d'
"poured jt into wat.lr ~ this lump ohnetde we weighed, and found ~t to weigh in
" the air J 73 grains, and in the wat~r 157 grains; whence the fpetific gravity
~ !leg""r, vol. 5, P;·JI7. '
C a
" taereof
U
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thereof is to}}, fomewhat more than IOi- SO that by the mixture of an equal
weight of tin, whofe fpecific gravity to water is but as 7 to
above the tenth part heavier."

1,

the filver is made

The metal being fhewn to the fociety, and by a blow of a hammer broken before them, it was obferved to be very heavy, clCJfe, hard and brittle.
The experiments of gold and fi!ver, and lead and mver, were defired to be made
on Monday following at two in the afternoon in the repofitory.
Mr. HENSHAW read a paper of Dr. PAPIN, being propofals of fame experiments1
which he could !hew with fpirit of wine mixed, both with frelli water, and faltwater, and then put into the exhaufting engine, where fometimes the mixture with
frelh-water would yield moft bubbles, and fometimes the mixture with fait-water.
The paper was as follows ( ~
U

Ardent fpirits and particles of faIt being two of the moft atl:ive fubftances in

cc our bodies, I thought it would be good to try fomething about them, in order
" t{) the difcovery of the effects they can produce, when they. are mixed in our

veins and arteries. .Therefore I took fir1\: common water in one bottle, and faltwater in another bottle, and having put them both together in vacuo, I found,.
that common water would bubble more than faIt-water. So it feemed, that
pouriAg equal parts of brandy into each bottle, there fhould not follow fo much
ebullition in the' bottle with fait, asiA the bottle without falt.. Neverthelefs, when
I came to try that, I found, contrary to my expeCtation, that the ebullition bogan fooner, and was greater in tbe bottle with falt, than in the other; which I
thought to proceed from the mutual working of the particles of falt and ardent
fpirits upon one another. And this might be the reafon, why drunkards love faIt
,~ meat, becauie fome particles of falt remaining in the organs of the taite, when they
c, are wrought upon by the win_e in drinking, they make a tickling motion, which
" caufeth the fenfation of .a pleafing cafte.

"
"
"
"
"
."
"
"
"

It Now becaufe acids and alcalis, after they hav,e iJone working, are mortified
" and deprived of fome qualities they had before. I would try, whether fpirit of
U
wine would be mortified too, by the particles of falt, and deprived of the quality it
.' hath to boil in vacuo, which hath been difcovcred many years ago by Mr. BoYLE,
&, Therefore I poured two equal parts of brandy into two bonles, and I mixed with
&, one twice as much falt-water, and with the other twice as. JDuch common water ~
U
thefe having been well ftirred and kept· feven hours together, 1 put them
" both in 'Vacuo, at the fame time; but 1 found, that then the working {)f the parti4& des of the falt with the ardent fpirits was ftronger than when they are newly
" mingled ~ the mixture with fait bubbling up a great deal foonerthan the oth~r.
6& Therefore I took out .both the bottles, and having kept them ieven or eight houri
CI more, I put them again in vactlo; and then I found at laft, that the fpirits were
6 I much mortified, by the falt; becaufe this t4ne the mixture without ial1 bubbled
.. uj> much fooner than the other did.
~ ,.Reii(\cr. vol '5- p. 218.
•
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" From this I guefs, that"falt and ardent fpiriD are antidotes againft one another;
" and that fait meats may be good to tbofe, that drink. ruch liquors, as are apt to
16.H.]

" give many ardent fpidts.

" The working of thofe fubftances may be haftened in our bodies, by reafon of
the heat: it might be haftened too, by ufing fpirits of falt inftead of ialt it" felf: for I remember, that by an experiment made at Mr. HUYGltNS'S, and print-

cc

ed in the year 167 +t we found, that aquafortis doth prcfently mortify fpirit of
" wine.

cc

By profecuting fuch experiments, I think feveral other fubftances could be
found to be antidotes againft one another; but 1 (ubmit all to the judgment of
" the Royal Society."
cc

cc

Dr.

GAL!

produced his draught of a diploma for Mr.

LEEWENHOECIt.

The fociety, it beiRg late, would not fray to fee the experiment, which
ready; but the minutes of the laft meeting being read, adjourned.
,

w.

February 19. The prefident in the chair.

The minutes of the 12th inftant were reid, wherein mention being made of Mr.
letter, it was defired, tbat Dr. GAIo.Il would take this opportunity to .write

HVDE'S

.10 him on the fubject thereof.

Upon mention of Mr.

LEEWENHOECX·S

diploma, it was ordered, that the arms

-of the fociety be ingraved onthe mver box to be provided for the diploma.
The prefKient defiring to fee the things prefented,,at the laO: meeting by Mr..·
the prints wc:re brought in and diftributed one to each member; and
Mr. HUNT was ordered to paint upon tbe frame of the painting on glafs the name
of the donor, Mr. MoRGAN.

HOUGHTON,.

Mr. HOOK.E read an account of fome experiments made on the Monday precedeing upon a mixture of filver and lead; which accoWlt was ordered to be. e~ed
iQ the regiller-book I, and was as follows:

ce

~
ce
.cc

"
..
~

*.

Monday February I
We found 'by trial, that the fpeclfic weight of 1ilver
was 9}, and that tbe fpeci6c weight of lead, examined by water, was I J-}; and
by melting half an ounce of filver and half an ounce of lead together, and weighing the mixture firft in aU, then ill water, we found the weight of it in the air ~
be 439 -Ar, and the weight of the fame in the water to be 397~: whence we
deduced, that the fpecific gravity thereof was J 00}: and by comparing it with
what it would have been, Tuppofmg an equal tni;lt.ture without penetration, we
found it fhould have been 10.}, fo that it was found fomewhat lighter than
the medium of their two fp:cificgravities, w~ch we fuppoiCd w be caukd b)l
.J Vol. 5' p. 119&C

~~

-

~tbe
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ean

" the wafting of fome
-of tbe lead ~QtQ li,harge.: So that i~ (eerns in this comU
pofition 'the metals do not work upon and penetr~te each other, ~ in fome of
'" the other mixtures.

a

" Then with hammer and anvil we beat this mixture very flat, to fee if by 'he'
" {hokes of the hammer they Cauld be m~ to penetrate each othee, or to lie in
" a clokr texcure: but weighing thcpiece. fo hammered, firft in air, and
". then in the wa~er~ we found the weight thereof in both cafes the fame with the
c, former weight. It was very malleable, and feemed of a middle nature, as to
" hardnefs and malleableneis,as it did alfo as to its colour between filver and
.
" lead.
After this we put the fame lump into the fame crucible, ~nd fuffered it to
ftand in the fire melted, till all the lead was thrown out of the filver into a litharge,· which remained melted at the top, and 'was converted into a glafs, fomewhat yellowifh but tranfparent, and which was very brittle. But it was obfervable, that fo .long as there remained any lead with the filver, it kept the fame in
fufion, though the fiJ.:e was not very ftrong: but fo foon as it was. all boiled
out into litharge, the filver grew hard, though the litharge remained melted into a glafs; which we poured out into ,a cake:.
.

U
U

ce

"
'.'
"
"
"

" Examining' the comparative weight of this. glaiS. of litharge to water, we
found the fpecifi~ grl."ity thereof to be 6~n that ~ near 6T. So that l¥ld
" reduced into glafs hath acquired a texture twice. as fflltcp. raf~fied) as i~ was
" whilft a m e t a l . ·
,

U

" Examining the fpeeific gravi~y of alump of gJ.a.fs. between whi~e and green,
" we found it to be to water as 2~
TI: fo that this glafs of lead is almoft three
". times as heavy as common glaCs."

+

The experiments to be tried on the Monday following a~ three in the aftern~n
were appointed, viz. I. With filv~r and gold. 2. Witb.nlv.er. and copper.; a~
3. with brafs and lead.
Mr. PACKER gave an account of the way. of cODvening leacl ipto litha,rge. by!
1kimming the melted lead with a fkimmer.
The glafs, which had been made out the lead boiled O\lt Qf the fiJver ,w~ £hewn,
and the weight of it given, compared both to lead, common g1aiS, wa~r, &c.

Mr.

HENSHAW

calcined.

.
.
gaYe an account of the way of, m~glputty. of. tif) :an~, lc;ad
. . '

.

Two books brought by Mr. ATJBREY from I.\f~. W,LLIAM.S were prefen,ted to
the Society. They were fent by JOHM· BRU.M$TEJ 1ll'~M~ D. fecpod phyJi(iia~ to
their highnelfes the prjnce and .pnn<;c(, of.o~aoge. and -Md. befl\kll.t hi.Dh.by .Mr:..
J. Syt;AMMERDAM for this purpofe. as appeartd-by a note indofed.

Dr.

PAPIN

/

i6~.]
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. Dr. PAPIN fhewed an experiment with the exhaufting engrne, the account
whereof he delivered to the prefidem, which W;1S ordered to be regiftered ...

Dr. C~OUNE related, that the fetiJ flegm remaining after" the [pitit of Canary had
been extraCted by diftillati0l!> could not be fweetened by any method fa well as by
pouring on it frelli CanJry, whic~ did it immediately.
Dr. KING fhewed a pair of microfcopes conveniently contrived to [crew together,
which, he affirmed, would do as well as any larger microfcope.
Dr. GALE was delired, that he would in his letter to Monr. JUSTEL requeft to
be informed, as much. as might be, of what was known concerning the effe& of
the poifan fa much fpoken of in France.

Mr. HI1.L gave fome accounts of the poilOning, that was fo much praCtifed in
Rome and Italy in the'year 1656.
.
Mr. HENSHAW added, that the report of that Italian poiron was, that it was not
difcernible by [mell or tafre, when it Wel'S mixt either with meat or drink: That it
was faid to befome preparation of lettice : That the fymptoms of it were, that the"
perfori roon after taking it grew drowfy : That after fleeping he awaked with a
fhivering like an ague, with a great dejeCtion of [pirits·: That ifhe were lc:t blood, he
died prf'fently: If he took cordials, he fell into a high burning fever, that carried
him off in two or three days: And that the antidote againft this paifon was vinegar
orjuice of lemon.
.
Dr. CROUNE mentioned, that the grand duke of Tufcany being fent to by tbe
king. to know what that poifon was, which was reputed fo very mortal, returned
a bottle of the fetid oil of tobacco, and [aid, that he knew no paifan greater than
iliu.
.
Mr. PERKINS gave fome account of fome obfervations, which he had made about
the variation of the magnetical needle; of which a more full account was expected
at the next m e e t i n g . .
.

February 23, ata meeting of tbe COUNCIL were prefent
The Prefidenr,
Sir WILLIAM PETTY
Mr. HENSHAW

Mr.
Mr.

COLWAI,.L

Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

HILL

Mr.

HOLDER.
GREW
GALE

HOOKE.

It was ordered, that the treafurer do pay to Dr. POPE for the ufe of his lodgings
fa much rent, as fhould be found due fince the laO: payment to the time, when they
were delivered back to him ~ And,
II It is Dot

entered in the cegi1le~

That
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That Mr. HUNT prepare a filver box for the diploma to be fent to Mr. LEEWENHOICK.

Dr. GALE was deftred to get a table fairly written with the infcription now produced by him, acknowledging the noble bounty of the duke of Norfolk in beffowing the Norfolcian library on the Society; the faid table t~'be hung up in the gallery,
where the faid library is placed.
It was moved, that the duke of Norfolk fuould be folicited to beftow his piCture
tObe preferved in the library.
.
Mr. C'OLW ALL wasat the fame·time deured to beftow his piCture upon the Society,
to be kept conftantly in the repofitory ; which he, though with much modeft reluctancy, promifed to do.
It was ordered, that there fuall be provmon made for all the manufcripts of the
N orfolcian library.
.
Dr. GREW read a propofalof his about procuring fubfcriptions for encouragement of his undertaking to print a catalogue of the natural and artificial curiofities of the Society ; and he was encouraged to bring in his propofals on the 'I hurf·
day following for fubfcriptions.
The matter of the new diurnal to be printed in half a fueet of paper was debated :
And it was refolved to meet upon this matter on the Saturday following, February
28, at ten in the morning.
Mr. BATES'S bill for the partition in the gallery was pail:.

. Frebruary 26, at a meeting of the SOCIITY, the prefident in the chair.
Mr. FIRMIN was admitted fellow.
Mr. HooKll prefented from Mr. BoYLE his ScepticQl Cbemijl, larely reprinted '
by him with many additions; which trearife the committee for experiments were"
defired to perufe, and to give an account of to the Society, and to fee. what aperiments contained therein were proper to be Jhewn at the meetings of the Society. .
The committee of experiments were Mr. HILL, Mr. COLWALL, Mr. HENSHAW, Mr. EVELYN, Mr. ASTON, Dr. GALE, Dr. CllOUNE, Dr. BROWN, Mr.
HOOKE, and Mr. PERK-INS. They weredefired by Mr. HOOKE to meet upon the
Monday following in the afternoon, when he defigned to try fome experiments of
weighing.
The prefident prefented from Dr. BECKEllUS a book of his lately publilhed, and
ckdicated to the Society, intitled, ,. J. Becluri de nov4 tempons dimetiendi ratione
(5 ac,""a/4 boroloziorum lo1ljlru!1ifJIU,

/betJri4, & txperimli4, ad Socie/Q/em Regiam An-

gluanam in Co/legio Gre}halM1!/i LJndi";.

t

I

Mr.

d
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Mr. FLAM5TEAD gave an account, that he had perufed the book, and conceived,
that there was very little in it, that was fignificant for the deugn, which it was
intended for; that the alteration by rarefaCtion and condenfation would do more _
harm than good: And that he thought, that if the author had applied the barometer, it would have been more fignificant.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that one part of the delign, viz. the taking. off all
inequality of force from the pendulum, had been long fince completed and (hewn
by himfelf betore the Society, when they met at Arundel-houfe, as would appear
from their regifters: That this author had only afferted, that there was fueh a way.
but had not ihewn what his way was: and that fame other of the ways, which he
had there propafed, appeared to be much inferior to thofe already praCl:ifed.
Mr. FLAMiTEAD was defired to bring in an account of his obf~rvatiODs about a
!lunge tide, that had lately happened; which he promifed to do.
He ~ave an account in writing of an obfervation, which he had made with the
Society s needle at the obfervacory at Greenwich, viz. that it varied about 4 or -hdegrees at moft to the weft.
Mr. HOOKE gave an account of the trials made upon the Monday preceding.
as likewife of the method, which he had made ufe ofto adjufl: the w~ights for fucceeding experiments by diViding extended wires, &c. into grains, half grains,
quarters, and eighths : And he mentioned, that he would by thofe examine the
weight of gold, fllver, copper, tin, lead, &c. and on the Monday following
make the trials.
Hereupon feveral difcourfes were ol"cafioned about the nature and temperatun: of
fimple and mixt metals; and particularly of the metal, of which the holes, through
which wire is drawn, are made; which, Mr. HOOKE faid, he had been informed,
was made by one man only, and not known to any other perfon.
It was de.fired, that one of thore plates with holes fhould be procured agaioft the
next meeting.
. Mr. HENSHAW mentioned, that the way of hardening and tempering tools for
cutting porphyry was by quenching them in the diftilled water of branca urfma.
Mr. HAAK produced an extraCt of a letter from a learned gendemaa at Nurem- .
bur~ dated 24 January 16H-. containing an account of a ftrange obfervatioa

made on a dead corps. which appeared covered with red hair. He was defired to
inquire farther concerning it; aoo the extraCt was ordered to be regiftered, I as
follows:
u We have nothing curious here now worth imparting, unlefs you will permit
" a late accident in this town to fupply the defeCt; viz. That there being an occaI
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[wt'\ to t!ntarge a burial·vault in one of owrchutch-yards, the workmen Iio-hted
uPOI\ It Corps buried there'twenty and odd years ago; which, the coffin being
opened, did appear to be an oyer from top to toe (or from.the head to the
foles of the feet) thick overgrown with hair, of a red colour. and to the touch,
at firl1: foft and fmooth. but after it was a little while expofed to the air, much
harder and rougher than briftles."

1'8

Upon mentioning the obfervation, that the hair was firft very fOft, and afterwards hardened in the air, Mr. HOOKE remarked, that the
of !ilkworms, fpiders, caterpillars. &c. which in the body were Coft, fo foon as they
were drawn into the air, hardened into a thread.
Dr. TYSON upon this occafion mentioned a flrange obfervation of his, of hair
found in tke' ovariutn of a woman, who lately died; which l'1crir he alfo !hewed.
He remarked alfo, that he had found romething like it in the ovary of cr bitch. He
was defired to bring in an account thereof in writing.
Mr. P21UC,llfS read an account of forne obfervanom, which he had made on the
variation of the magnetical needle, which he faid varied in reveral inclinations, infomuch that he could make it £land due eaft and weft. This account was ordered
to be regifrered, It as follows:
The fhuth end of the horizontal needle or comp3fs being made to dip (in t:hU
northern hemifphere) will caofe the ~le to vary, and that more or fefs ac~
U ing to' the dipping; fo that when made to incline about as much as is the comU
plcment of the natural inclination of the place, .it will l1:and eaR: and weft ; arrd
U
if dipt a certain number of degrees more, the fouth end will wholly turn and
" Rand north. and the north end fouth.
iW

U

The nriation is eichet natural or accidental: the natural is conftantly regular
and uniform. .

Ie
&C
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"
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"
"
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U
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" 11le accidental iseitht'r from the-gans and ironwork ofdre fhip, according as
it lies ncarer or further offt higher or lower, in greater or lclfcr qaantities; and
that either caR: or hammered, clean or rul1:y and foul, &c. and according to the
tack or let: of the lbip: So that the compafs upon one rack may have foar degreesvari~ti01l, on another 3", &:c. according as the north or fouch end comes to be
inclined towards ruch and ruch a mars of iron, and that lying aloft or below, &c.
Alfo- acatrding to the warping of the card or needle, and ftteogth of the virtue·
now on the wire. or th:rc ~IS given by the touch at firO:, Qod truth of irs
horizontal ret: afro fomewhat acuitY' or blunmers of the pin that bears the:
card, &e•.
" To which may De added the faults in obfervation and computation, as the not·
regarding of refraetion, and the true Centre of the fun or frar, and erroneoufuefs
Qf the tables o£ declination.
.
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" The natural variation is from the natural inclination or dipping,
" dental variation from the accidental dipping.
" Hence, the natural inclination being greater and greater, as nearer and nearer
" the pole, the lefs deviation from horizontality caufeth a great variation: So that
" when as 2 or 3 degrees dipping under or near the requinottial may caufe but I
ce degree variation; as much dipping in 50 degrees latitude may clute 5 or 6 dece grecs variation."

Mr. PERKINS fhewed alfo an experiment with a dipping needle, whereby he
endeavoured to prove his theory, viz. by making the dipping needle incline in a
line in a north and [outh pofition.
Mr. HOOKE objeaed, that though a dipping needle would vary from the meridian, according to various inclinations in feveral azymuths, as ht had long
fince found, and reduced to a theory; yet he conceived, that the leading or
poifing a horizontal needle to fuch an inclination would not have the fame effec9: ;
and dierefore he doubted, whether that would fueceed. But Mr. PERKINS and
Mr. FLAMSTEAD both affirmed, that the variation would be much the fame. Mr.
PU.KI1U de6~d to be informed of as many variations of the magnet, as could be
procured, that he might make a theory of the variation. He raid, that be had
tound by obfervation, that there were fix meridians, in which the needle did not
vary, thfee in the north, and thr~ in the fouch I and that one of thefe went DOW
through St. Helena.

. Dr. HOLDu.·acquain~ the Society, that the prtfent governor of Newfoundland was well known to him t and that if the Society had any commands or inquiriesfor that country, he would recommend them to that governor's care..
Mr. HooKE prodUced a large difCourfe about inf«ts, bting a t1'Iftfiation of the
principal things contained in Dr. SWAMMBRDAM'S book. But it being now eighe
o'clock at night, the Society rofe.

FelJraa"

~8,

at a meeting of the CWNCIL were pl'tfent
The Prefident,

Sir

C'HIISTOPHEil WaEN

Sir

WILLIAM PETTY

Dr.

HOLDEll
Mr. HILL

Mr. COLW'ALI.
Dr.GAL~
HOOKE.

Mr.

The heads of the PhiJofophical Gazette were difcourfed of, and fome of them

ret dcnrn.
Mr.

•

HooK!

was defired eo make a trial of ORt.
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The prefident rt"ad the rules (now fairly ingroffed in a (heet of pafieboard) which
w("re ordered by the council for the method of proceeding at every tl1eeting of the
~ociety for the future; and which wc:'re oraerea to lie always upon the table at the
faid meetings; and the perfon in the chair was defired to feet that they be obferved.
The fai,j rules were alfo to be produced at the next meeting of the committee of
experiments; at which meeting the iaid committee were defired to confidert what
authors, who had written of matters pertinent to the bufinefs of the SocietYt Ihall
be firft confidered, and of the perfons proper and at leifure tor perufing the faid aulhors, and making extraCts ot them; and to recommend the faid authors to the
perlons fo fixed upon.
The time of the meeting of this comII;littee was appointed to be the Tuefday
following in the afternoon in the repofitory ; and Mr. HUNT was ordered to give
nolice to fuch of them, as were not then prefent.
The minutes of February 26 were read; whereupon the matter of Dr. BECKbook was difcourfed of; and becaufe it was thought, that all that Mr. FLAMSTEAD had faid concerning that book was not entered in the journal t he was de~
fired to bring in his accOlUlt of it in writing at tbe next meeting.
JlR'S

Mr. PERKIN! fuppofed, that the drinefs and moifture of the air was a greiltetcaufe of the variation of the pendulum clocks than the heat and cold.
_
.Mr. HENSHAW was of opinion, that the heat and cold might alter them confiderably, fince the air itfelf in cold countries feerns to freeze and cover all thing:i
with a fraft.
Mr. PIR.KINS fuppofed, that the ftanding of the Dutchmm~s clock in Nova
Zembla might proceed from the fouInefs or rufi thereof.
Mr. COLWALL gave an account t that Mr. HYDE was well pleafedt that the
Society had the perufal of his letter ~ offering to affift tbem by communicating any
thing, that he fhould meet with proper for their defign.
Mr. HOUGHTON produced a plate for drawing of wire, not yet drilled; as alfo a
broken piece of another wire-drawing plate, which had been ufed; and a piece of
mixed metal of the colour of gold, which would not coft above: 5.f. a pound;
which, it was defired, might be examined by weighing to find the fpecific gravity
vn the TUl'fday following t and then returned to Mr. HOUGHTON.
He gave likewik an account of the weighing of two buUets, the one of kad, the
other of tin, caft in the fame mould, and of the difference of their gravity in air
and water; and produced- the bul}ets to the Society. He farther gave an account
from a filverfmith of his obfervations on the wire-drawing platet which was to
this. c1feCl:. that this metaL breaks. whiter than freel: Tijat it is believed" that there~

•
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is fome filver in it, -and..nO irQn; perhaps (om~ ft~; That it is made at Lyons in
France, and no where elfe,: That it is pro~ibited upon the fevereft penalties to
• • • • .: That being heated quite red ho~ makes DO variation in Its temper:
That there is no way to foften it but by working: and that prince Rupert had tried
to make it, but without fuccefs. Mr.HouGHTON was defired to inform himfelf
tanhtr concerning it, and to bring in a large account thereof in writing. Mr.
PERKINS. defirt'd to be informed bow it rufted.
'.

Mr. HOOKE gave an account of the fame metal; that it could be both hardened
and foftened by. heating and quenching: That it was fuppofed to be fome prepa~
ration of neel: That the great ufe of it was for drawing gold) filver, and copper
win; &c. That fiee1 wire could be drawn th ugh plates made in England of
fteet not hardened I but that thefe plates were apt to fret the wire of fofter metal:
That.he would make fome trial of this metal, by' hich he hoped he might give
(ome more ,certain account what the metal was; which he was defired to do
Hereupon fome difcoul"fe was occafioned about finding out fome dleap metal"
that might be hard and tough, and not ruft; which would be of good ufe as welr
fo'!" lheathing fhips, as for other occafions.
.

.

-

Mr. HILI. !'elated, that a 1bip w~ Cent, to Mufctlvy abOut 130 years before.
wh,kh was fheathed with .Iead; but from the rufting of the nails it was left off::
And t~at the inconvenience of the rufting of the copper nails was the caufe of the
prefent difufe of it in the navy.
The prefident remarked, that ic was very deftrable. ~hat the- journaTs of all
voyages made by fea fhould be procured by the Society to be perufed;' and' what
was conftdcrable ex.traAed -for u.fi; as fr~ thcEaft-India C,ompanr, Trinityhoufe, &c.
.Mr. HooKB inquired, whether any perron pretent could give any information.
concerning a certain Englith earth very effectual for fcouring copper, brafs, &c.
but none having before heard of it, the members were defired to inform themfelves,
fanher concerning it: And Mr. HOUGHTON promifed to ip,!uire.of fome~ who,.
he thought, could inform him.
.
It was mO\'ed by.1he prefident, that Mr. PITT 1hould be defired to attend' thenext meeting about giving kcurity.
.
.

-

The trial on the Tuefday following, promifed by Mr. HOOKE, was or copper'
and filver.
. .
..
.
.
The prefident took with him the diploma for Mr. LuwINHOECK., and prefented,
the Society with a fcrew-prefs for fealing fuch diploma's.
UpOI). the objeCt:ions made by Mr. HooKI to the inferences made ~t .the laftmeeting by Mr. P~RKltU from his experiments fbe.wec;l with ~. dipping. needle va-I

.
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riotiOy inclined in the north and [outh azymuths, that tbe compafs needle would
alro vary, if the fouth end thereof were made to dip; Mr. l~.RICJNS explained
what he meant by the north end of the dipping needles pointing 'Ouchwards beyond
the equator.
u

Mr. HOOKE alfo explained thofe experiments, and 1hewed, that there wu no-.
thing in them, which varied from the known magneticaJ rules '; and ~ the
rearon of the direCting of the dipping needle towards other places than it would narurally do, if it were not limited and reftrained : and that in this ~ftraint it did, as
near ali it could, place itfelf in its moft natural pofture: That this had no manner of
influence upon the common compafs needle, whether it hung horizontal, :or whe.
ther the fouth or north end dipped below it. And becaufe there were fome mifunderftandings about the names of the north aDd fouth ends of the ~ Mr.
HOOKE explained what he meant by pointing northwards and fouthwards, viz.
towards' any point of an hemifphere, Of the north or fouth fide of the eat\: and .weft
azymuth ; which he made more intelligible by a draught, whereby he lhewed alfo
the manner of the dipping of the needle below the horizon.
Mr. PERKINS brought in the magnetical needle made by the dircaion of the So-ciety, and at their charge; and the latter part of the infcription ingraven on it by
Mr. WYNNE was ordered to betaken out, [mee that needle wasbnly maQ~ for the
ufe of the foeiety, where-eYer they pleafed, and to be kept always in the repo-o
fItory.·
~
Dr. GALE moved, that tbe Society's inftruments at the obfervatory at Green~
wich might be brought back to their repofttory.
.

Mr.
10

,

JONAS MooR.E

'

was propofed eandidate by·Mr. HookR.

Rarities procured by Mr. HOOKE from
WHISTLER, Efq; and prefented
the Society for their repofitory, and delivered this day [0 Mr. HUNT.
The ficin of an orbis-ritunatus.
The fnout of a prit\:is or faw..fi1h.
,3. The core of a gazell's horn.
4 .. A large turtle's head.
5. A very large Molucca crab.
6. Two tropic birds.
7. The head of a rcal or fea-alf~
8. The pizzle of a fea-hont.
9. The fin of a fhark.
10. A lhark'sjaw.
II. The tail of a dolphin.
J 2. A dried gurnet.
'3' Several pieces of coarfe white coral or petrified fubA:ances.
14. A rea-fan.
,
15. A decayed bird of Paradife.
J.
2.

16. Some

I

----~
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17.
J 8..
19.
20.
21.
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Some fueHs.
An helmet-ilone.
A Weft-Jndian feather-cap.
An Eaft-Indian fhield made of canes.·
An Eaft·Indian fan.
A pair of China ililiards in a cafe.

On this day, there was read and entered into the regiileil· tIM following account of an experiment of t~e weight of gold and mver melted together, by Mr.
HOOKE:

" Monday March 1, 16{{. The weights having. been before, with very great
" care and curiofity, adjufted, fo as to ~ all in a true proportion to ont another,.
c, and every thing being well l1djut\ed and fitted for the trials; we examined the
" weight of the gold (which was of the heft refined warer.gold) and found the
1 09~ grains.
" fame in the air to be counterpoifed by " In the warer ''twas counterpoifed by' --- --- IOJ~ grains•
.'. The fpeeific gravity as to water was as 19 to I.
. "We examined the weight alfo of refined mver by the flllI1e weights, and found
it in air to be
'109"~'
.. And in water
98{-.
ei Whenc~ the fpecific gravity to, water is as I~ to I.
'
M

.. Then we melted them together and let' them cool, and weighing the'
215';' gmins.
" mafs in air, 'Ye found it
" And in water - - - - - ' -- ....... - - J99~ grains•
•, whence the fpeeifle' g,avity to water wa! as r3# to I.' But the medium of th~
., fpecific gravities of the gold and the filv:er was to water as I+i- to I. Therefore·
K the mixtute was lighter than it aqgbt to have been, according to the fuppodtion,
... of ARCHIMEOU by~, that isfomewhatmore thana cwelnhpart.
" Then with a chiffel we cut the lump in two, and found the middle part of it·
... look pretty y~lIow like gold, as if the gpld had not been all perfectly mixt,
.. with the filver, though the frlve'r incompaned' it. We mtlted if t~refore again
.. in the fame ctucible, and when coot, weisbed. it and found it's wtight in the'
&4 air 215~ grains, and in the water 199';' grams j' Whence its fpecilkgraTity Wld,
" much the fame as before, viz, I3:H: to I.
« Then we cut the lump in funder wIth a chilfcl as before, and found, that the~

mixture was perfect, and the colour. of the gold wholly loft."
There was likewife entered" the following paper.tit

&c, Dumber 19, 1.676, hor. 8 hours, 9 min. 0 fee. in the morning, the fun~s fo1,
" lowjtlsfimb was in the fame azimuth with. Ehham fteepJe-.
.
tv'
"
,
V
•
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.
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" His true azimuth from the meridian at this time by calculation found 51 deg.
4' 15 min. Eaft = to the angle EOM.
. .
.

" The angle fubtended betwixt Eltham fteeple and the windmill at Bromley at
.
" the obfervatory on Saturday laft 48 deg. 15 min. i = EOR.
" Therefore the azimuth of Bromley windmill B from the meridiam Eaftward
" BOM 3 deg. Q mia..
" But the azimuth of Bromley windmill from the' magnetical meridian taken
" yefterday was one degree, or at molt I -;} to the Weftward BO M •
. "Therefore the variation MOm + deg. 00 min. or at moA: 4~ degrees Wefterly
" in the North, to the Eaft, in the South point of the compaffes, by the equili~c brated neeqle, one foot long. ._
" Febryary2Sl.16{-{, in the obfervatory at Greenwich. i ,
]Vlarcb

I I,

the prefident in the chair.

The minutes of March 4th were read, which gave occafion to difcourfe farther
ufeful mixtures of metals, and particularly of fuch, ,as would not fuffer
ruft from the air or faIt water: and it was propounded to be tried; whether iron,
copper, or brafs nails being dipped in tin or lead, and well covered therewith,
would not fecure them from being rufted and eaten by the fea-water; which would
be of great ufe for 1heathing of fuips i, fince the nails now _made ufe of were obferved to be much confumed by the faIt-water, and foto occalion the leaving off. or not
ufing of the new way of 1heathing fuips with melted or rolled lead.

-concern~Rg

Hereupon it was queried, whether experiments ,of this kind could be well made.
here, in England, fince the fea-water in hotter countries might be more powerful
for that effect than here: but it was fuppofed, that a ftrong brine kept warm
might be made more powerful here than the rea-water in hotter countries.
The prefident mentioned again the. ufefulnefs of coUeeling all the journals of
voyages, that had been made, and had not yet been publi1hed; and urged, that
wme care might be taken to make fuch a collection.
Mr. HILL moved, that a catalogue might· be made of all the relations, that
have been hitherto printed, and particularly of fuch, as have appeared {ince PURCHAS publifhed his collection.
The prefident deflfed Mr
to do.

PERKINS to

make that colleCtion, which he. undertook

Mr. HOOKE gave an account, that upon his farther inquiring concerning the
material ufed for fcouring and poli1bing metals, as brafs, copper, &c. he had been
•
.
informed

lm

d
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informed. that it was called rotten ftone; and that it was brought out of Lancafhire, Derbylhire or Chefhire, or tbat way; but the particular place he could not
,et be -informed.of. Some of it was produced, and fcemed to be a light hard and
gri tty earth.
- The account of the experiments tried on the Tuefday preceding was brought in
by Mr. HOOKI and feild, being examinations of the weight of a mixture of filver
and copper, as alfo of a crown-piece; which account wasordercd to be regiftered-,
'as follows :
10, 16H-. The weight of refined filver was examined. firO: in the air.
.
.
. was Clound .in air t- 1 36 • } grams,
'c an d t hen 10 water; and It
w h. ence t he
10 wa er f22 T
.. gravity to water, as J.olT toone. Then an cqualweight of copper was ex6
r
d
in
. Ii'fi
. to water as
.U
ami'ned an d loun
. air t- 13 8 • , w heoce Its
peel c gravity
lOwaer I I T
" 7rt to one. Then they were put together and melted in a crucible. and being
.
. ,
.
{ in
- 268 s ~
c, weIghed agam when mixed, the mafs weighed
. air te
whence
.
10 wa r 23 TT
IC the weight to water as 8-}};. to one.
But fuppofing a perfect mixture without
" penm-ati~ it !bould have been 9 and fumewhu more than a third. W ~ ham" mered it, and found it very hard ~d tough. and 'cutting of it with a chilfel, w~
cc perceived, that the mixture was not fo perfeCtly made, but that fome parts were
.&c more brown than the others: tbcrcfore we melted it again and found its ,wf:igbc
e' S !n'air - 264 l, whence its fpecific gravity to water was as 9';'ri-, which
t 10 wa ter 23 6IT ~
,
" is fomewhat heavier than it ought to be without penetration.
10&

March

1

1

I

8-r: ,

I

)

We tried alfo.aCfO~~ ~ltO~ iCs'weight in air 471{-, in water 425{-,
" whence its weight to water was as 10";;'. So that it feemed to have fome lead
" or tin mixed with it rather than copper; it being heavier than refined filver,
s, JVhereaacopper makC$ it lighter."
4C

Upon the mention of the fpecitic grayity of a crown-piece, Mr. COLLINS affirmed.
that there was no mixture of tin or lead in the filver minted in the tower; but thac
theibmdard 'HIYet' was a mixture of 2 ~, ~.of fine filver and 18 of copper i that
ia, 37 Ulvel' and 3 mpper, or almofi: a twelfth part of copper.
Mr.

POVEY

moved, that Mr.

SLINQESBY,

the mafter of the mint, might be

deG.raJ to iaform the Society. more puticularly of this matter: and it was deflred.
chat Mr. P«WIF would fpeak to Nm for that purpofe; and that Mr. HOARE,
cxmIptroller of the mint, might.al~ b¢, fpoken to on the fame account•
.~ experiments for ~e Tuefda.Y followi~g propc;»Unded by Mr. HOOICE were

appomttd to be on the mixtures of tron and b~, and iron and lead.
~
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Mr.
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HOOItE gave an. laCcount, that be had lat<tly written to Mr. WILLIAM

BALLE, to inquire concerning the prefent varialion of the needle in Devonfhire:
and he was defired, when he wrote next tG Mr. BALLB, to requeft an account of
what experiments of that kind he had formerly made.
Dr. GALE fhewed an infcription for the library to be priai:ed ill letters of gold
upon a blue ground; which was approved of and prdered to be done.
:

.

.

Dr. TYSON read his account of the anatomicalobfervations made by him concerning hair, &c. found in the ovary of a woman; and he prefented the fubftancees
in a box, which were denvered to Mr. HUNT for the repofirory; and the acctJUnt
was ordered tp be rcgifrered ••
It was deGred., 'tbat Mr.LEIrWENHOECIC.'S long letter,tran(1,aud by Mr. ~E'~
'
. ; .

~jghr. be read at tbe ~ mectinsJONAS MOORE"

EfcJ; was eleaed.

March 18" the l're6dent iR the chair.
MOXON prefenred his fottrteeft MeC'btlltliml ",rrcifts" bomd in a. volume; and
was-encouraged
to proceed in his t1ndutaking. - '"
:
. :.
.
, .

. Mr.
,

Captain WOOD P was ptopokd candidate by Mr. MexoN. 'Mr. BRIDGEMAN

W3.$ .admitted

a fellow•

. Mr. P¥RK.I NS being called upon for an account of what he had been able to da
:£}:,oue thecoUeCtion of voyages, anfweretl, ·thllt· uf>OI1' iAquiry he· :i>uad, 'that'the' .
greateft number of journals' of voyages. WCEe' in- the navy-office; ana nry few, crt
Qone, ei'ther in the Eaft·lndia. ort"ririioy-houfe.· He atf0 delivered -in-a paprr ccmtaining the titles of fome voyages, which had been printed, but were (carce. He
~s defired to pro,ceed wi~h ,his inquiry... and to bring in an account of his progrefs
fr()~ time to time;. wh~ll he promifed ito ao.
_.
;I
. '

. Sir' RO~E R T RE lID nrc metred, t~ MF. Bl.A'J'liWlAYT If might be CGDJfid ted
with concerning this affair, to fee" what a(fificnroe he CQlo1ld giYe. ill this mitter of
~O¥~es.

.

,

fome'nail! miff br :.'fon~r 'm Ne~tet in ShO!r,!anepnrpofely for the fhdttring of fhips-. Tfhey *t!.re(fiJ~d IC!)'})e::a milaure-ot:bra&
and lead. Some t'rials were 6rcltred tef be' m&de,if{tth. iNn. nails .ao:vered. With Ja:l;
and tin, to. ~e wpether that w.ould preferve them from that inconvenience.

. Mr. flU.KINS i'hewed
.,

~.

' .

..'

,"

.

.

.' t

Mr. BRlDOEM:AN 1ijW9~, dut, tBe jgur~ls of the Eaft.-lndia. CQmpatly .of
Holland might be procured, if care' were taken to inquire alter thein.
. - ., . I
~

n does. not appeal'in

the regilter.
.. In. the erinced catalogue he is. called

,

_

~

:

f

JOHN WOOD,

The·

'

Efq;.

.

'

•
~6H-.l
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The prefidcJ?t moved, that Sir JOH" NARJJOROUGH and captaiB WOOD might •
be fpoken to for procuring of their voyages 4 the one to the fl;raits of Magell!lllt,
and the other to the North EaR:.
. Mr. HILL related, that" in an old map of the ftraits of MAGELL.AN .made in the
time of queen ELIZABETH, the pafThge to the Southward of the fltaies was de-fcribed long before LE MAIRE was· faid to have found it. It was de.6red, that thilt
map ·fhould be farther inqoired after, to fee whether they were the fame ftraiu,
and who made that map, and t~e firft· difcovery of thole ftraits.
.'.
\"

..

.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned the defcription of the South Sea coafts made for the
king of Spain; and prefented to his· majdl:y, "in "the pOffi:JIion of tbe earl of
B~iftol q at the time of his death, as he had been informed; but not heard of &01
that time.
Mr. MoioN faid, that he had had it in his cuftody for forne time, but bad returned it to the earl of Briftol ;' that captain WOOD might likewife have had it in
his cuftooy for fome time, and might probably now be able to give fome account
of it. Mr. MOXON therefore undertook to make fome farther inquiry after it.

A letter in latin from JOHN CHRISTOPHER STURMIUS to Mr. HOOKE, dated at
. Altorf lo February, 1680 r, was 'read, containing an account of the variation of
th~ needle lately obferved there by himfelf and fome other curious men; as alfo con~
cerning the new phofphorus or lhining pills, &c. Dr. GALE was defired to return to him the thanks of the Society, and to defire him to fend fome of thofe
:
pills, &c.
A letter from Monr. ]USTJ!L to Mr. HOOKE, dated at Paris 9 March, 1680,

N. S; r was likewife read, giving an account :of the dHreaioo of fifhes by monr.

DU VERNEY, and of his curiofity in having them exaCtly drawn by monf. DB LA
HI RE : as alfo an account of the poifoners at Paris, and of a new invention in Germany of printing without a prefs; and of a German, who had travelled over land
to China. Dr. GALE was defired to return an anfwer to monf. JUSTEL, and to
encourage him continue his correfpondence.
Dr. GALE read an account of the numbing eel given to him by Mr. FLAMSTEAD: which account was ordered to be regiftered t.It was as follows:
"
Since I promifed you an account of what I heard from Mr. Bateman, who was
for more than twenty years an inhabitant and planter in Surinam in tbe WeftIndies, concerning the numb-eel of the place" that it might be the more perfett,
I have taken occation to inquire of his acquaintance, the heft merchants in this
place, what report he had made them of it, and find them all agree in" the

U

"
"
"
"
'.

'i GEORCE DIGBT,

"

r

Earl of Briftol.

Letter book, vol. 8. p. 98. An extraa of it if
. printed in Mr. Hoon's Philofoph. ColleCtions,

"E

N°.:z. p. 8.
r Ibid. vol. 8. p. 105 •
t Ibid. vol. 8. p. 91.
~

" fo1-

~8

r1680'~
U following particulars, moA: of which I heard him tell his majefty and feve.
" ral of the nobility before he went hence for Guinea, where the laft Ihips thence
" tell us he is dead.

.THE HIS TOR "r 0 F THE

" That as foon as the nih feizes the bait, tbe party holding the line finds his.
" hand £lnlck with a numbnefs, which fuddenly pierces to his fhoulder, and el6" cept he quit his hold immediately, thence to his heart, fa that he falls down dead.
" That "me unexperienced or forgetful pedoRs have by this aleans loft theiI:
•• lives. But if as fcon as they perceive it, they quit their hold. they recovet: ag~n
U
in a few hours.

ThaI himfe:lf bad beefl {huck with one in 60 fathom water, and when he had,
fu much line out of the boat; but being fOIewaroed of ir~ and quitting his line,.

U
&&

" be received no great ~un by it.
U That whatever it be, that caures this nnmbne1S, 'tis at: thac- aCtive flibtil n...
'" ture, that when fome perfons being £lruck with it have fallen, their friends, who'
" hafted to raife tbem, have for their officioufnefs been rewarded with a fenfc
I I of the fame, though they have touched no part of the linea bue only the body'
" affeaed.

" Enquiring concerning the eel itfelf,. they ten me lie informed them it wasabout three or four feet long and of proportionable thicknefs, not unlike our
., eels here: that it hath this benumming faculty only whilft alive. That when dead,.
U it may be handled and eat too without any inconvenience.
That it is very good
" food and commonly eaten, both by the Indians and planters, from the former of
" which the latter have learnt the following way of taking both it and other filli.
U

" The fhore hath many creeks: in theie 7 where they open into the fea, with·
" poles and £licks tbey make wears, fuch as are forqetimes feen made in other rice vers, to keep the fi.1h from getting out of the creek into tbe £ea. Then going to
" the upper end of the creek in their boaes or canoes,. they make a faggot of a cerU
tain fort of wood they call poiJDn-wood, and tying it up with a with-tow to the
" ware, this wood is of that nature, that though it be not noxious [0 any other ceea" ture that he knew of, yet it operates fo on the filli, that all f(;on after nfe as it were'
" intoxicated, and BOal on rh: top of the water, W that they can eaClly take up.
n what they pleate: but the numb-eel is not to be touched, though fbe float amongll:
" the reft. Here therefore the Indian companion or fervant fhoots with an arrow,.
... and when fhe is dead, they hand her up without hurt, and feed as boldly on. her
" as on any of the other fifh. He added, that the intoxic.ated ~fh fink th.emfelvts,
" again; and that they do not efteem what they take thus Ultoxlcated an, lefs than
_
" if it were taken by any other artifice.
.. 1 his is all I can learn or remember at preCent; but I have fame hopes of a far:.. cher a~counl: from an inquifitive perfon, who copied feveral things from his mouth,.

and got fomething under his hand concerning that country and its rarities; but:
" not much, by rea10n that he was no fcholar, and as I undedland wrote but H~.
~~ &e. Greenwich) Wednefday, Marth 10, 16H."
ThereI'
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There were likewife produced fume letters of Dr. BIAl, which with the tranfJa.

1 680.J

tion of Dr. SWAMMERDAM'. dekriptioo Gf the infeCt hemerobius, and the long letter
of Mr. LUWENHOICJ;, were rekrYcd to the next meeting.
The trials on the Tudaay following were: appointed to be made
brafs, &c.

OIl

iron, 1ead~

On this day, though there is JIO entry of it in the journal, there was given in
by Mr. HooK.! the following account c#
weight of fcveral metals a.

me

" Tuefday, March 16, J679- We firftexamined the weight ofreguIus of antimony in air and water, and found t~ weight to be an air J 35.a in water f 15-1-:
" whence the fpecific gravity is 6';":'.
u

" We found alfo the wright of common iron in air 697, in water 606h when£c

" the fpeeific gravity 7H{.
" The weight of the wiredrawing-plate was in air 46Sh in water .399f, whe~e
" its fpeci6c gravity is 'lTf1S" or 7-n-'
.
~, The weight of the gold-coloured mixture, fuppokd to be made af (pelter aAd '
" copper, was found in air 1317, in water 1166: its fpecific gravity 8 * or 8-}.
- U
Another piece examined, vias found in air 1296, in water 46T: therefore iu.
" fpecinc gravity 8{;.;. or -}.
.

I'

" The mixture of antimony and iron did not fucceed.'"
1680, Marcb 25. Mr.
JONAS MOORE,

HENSHAW

Vice-prefident in the chail.

Efq; wasadmittedafelk>w.

ANDREW CLENCH, M. D .... fellow of the college of phyficians ofLondoo, waspropafed candidate by Mr. HooK..E: as was alfo ROBERT NELSON, Efq;ey
Mr. LANE.

The minutes of the 18 th inftant were read.
Upon the mention of t'heathing of {hips with lead. Mr. Hunt gave an account,
that he had tinned fome iron nails; but that it would not wholly preferve them'
from ruft. He was ordered to make trials of them and of the other {heathing nails
with urine, brine,. vinegar, &c. againft the next meeting.
Upon the mention of the maps of the {haits of Magellan, it was related, thacfir
map thereof was printing; wherein fome remarks of his.

JOHN NARBOROUGH'S

Regilter. vol. ). p. u5.
• Afterwards ftrangled in a Jw:kney-coacb.
+ Jaunary IC9~s for which one HENRY H ... RRIIf

SON was execured.
+88. 2-d edit.

see State -Trials, vol-. 4' p.

werC'

/~:i0
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. were i~ferfed, but not all; for Mr. HooJC! 'r~rked~ 'thar 'he had been in'formed 'by captain WOOD, that upon found\ngin fume! 19arts or-thofe ,ftralts with
J 000 fathom of li,ne, he could find no bottom.'
.... :
..
.
The prefident then came in, and took the chair. '
I

•

Dr. CROUNE introduced monf. CHARRAS, who prefented the Society with 'a
printed account of the obfervations of Dr. JOHN BAPTISTA ALPRUNVS, phyfician
to the emprefs ELlOtfO'R.A; intitle<4 'Ddi~ntagione Viennen/i Experimentllm. medicum,
&c. together with a paper of his own, contaning his thoughts and animadverfions
thereupon x.
Dr. CROVNE difcourfed concerning the ferment of the ftomach, .and faid, that it
.contained a ferment and menftruum quite different from any other ferment
: whadoever. .
.. : ~

-

"

Mr-. HOOKE was of opinion, that a great caufe of the dilfolution by the ftomach
was a continual motion of the ftomach~ whereby the food therein contained ,was

continually fqueezed and churned; by which, means concoctions. diffolutions, or
tiigeftions were caufed, which without that motion could not be effected, either by
. the heat or menftruum of the ftomach •.
i

Dr.

.

oojed:ed much againft this fuppo6tion, and faid, that it did ,riot; appear, that the ftomach had any motion; and that he conceived, that it was rather
caufed by the glandules of the ftomach and guts.
CROUNE

The account of the experiments made on the Tuefday before by the committee
for that purpofe, was brought in by Mr. HOOK.E, and read as follows r :
&C

Tuefday, March 13 t6i{-. we made a regulus of equal parts of antimony

« and iron. and found it to weigh in the air 533 grains, and in the water 457{-:

7m.

whence the fpecific gravity is
This we found to be very hard, but yet
" brittle and not at all malleable. It broke with a Ihort grain and black, or little
~" reflective: it feemed not very likely to take any polilh. It had no manner of
., operation on the magnetic needle.
.'
&4

" This part we melted with equal parts of tin, and found a mixture, that looked
pretty white: it continued melted with a fmall heat, little more than red-hor.
It brok.e into feveral pieces with two or three blows of a hammer; the grain of
which Wll9 exceeding fine, clofe and fmooth; and whiter than bell·metal. We
polifhed it, and found it held a very good poliCh, which gave a {hong refleaion.
Its weight in air was 8 59~' in water, 738{-, whence its fpecific gravity is as
"7..;A-. We conceive it may be very ufeful for making fpeculative glalfes for
" Mr. NEWTON'S experiment.

"
"
.,
"
"

" Then, with another part of the regulus of antimony, we mixed an equal
" weight of lead, which foon incorporated together: the refult was, that it made
.. See Mr. Roon's Philof. Conea. N°. z. p. 17.
r Regi11:er, Vol: v. p. uS,
" a com-

ad
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&c a compofitum very hard and very brittle.
Its weight in air was 1-22{ in the
., water 36S{-: whence its fpecific gravity muft be as 7T};-."

The prefident moved, that againft'the' next meeting Mr.

HOOKE

fhould make

a table of all the experiments of this kind, that he had already tried and defigned

farther to try, that fo that fubjett might be brought to a conc1ufion, and another,
be pitched upon.
Mr. HOUGHTON gave fome farther account of his inquiries about wire-drawing,.
and promifed to digeft them,. and bring them in to be regiftered.
'
Dr, CR-OUNE remarked, that he had feen the wire-drawing at
the motion thereof through the the hale was extremely fwift.

E··,

and that

The experiments appointed to be tried on the Tuefday following were mixtures
.

of tin, lead, and regulus manis with bratS.

prefented two papers from Mr. EVELYN, tbe one a letter of Mr.,
the earl of LEloCESTER ~, dated 12 Auguft, 1568, giving fome acaNnt of an unicorn's horn, and a peculiar purging China root, called ma6knaqual)l, probaPIy mechoacan: the other was an account of the bezQar ftone ia
Portuguefe. Both thefe papers were referr~d to the next meeting, together wirh the'
letters and difcourfes not read at the laft meeting•
Dr. GALE
WILSON· to

.April I. Mr.

HaNSHAW

vice-prdident in the ,chair.

The· minutes the laft meeting were read, which gave occafion of fome farther.'
difcourfe about
wa.y at preferving iron from ,roft.

me

Mr. HUN-T produced the brai and iron nails, which were <:overed with tiff,. that
had lain aU the preeediog week in brine. IIld iCemed t& be little ak~~ t~reby.
However, it being conceived, that there nails were not fo well covered with tin as,
they might be, Mr. HENSHAW ditcaed, that tlaey,01ould be filed befClN tbe, .'i1ere·
tiipped in tin,. becaufe thereby the tin would more intirely join to them~ and cover
them.
Upon diko\U"fiDB of tile 8fCIlt dqth· of lOme ~ of the km near elit fIfokr,.
Mr. HILL related, that in the faro of MeOina not €ar from the £hare. no bott:~
could be found by founding. ,
Mr. HeoKE being aDmllOtm reakxJ~ .wh" he.kippofed tbe {\oln~b,to- pfallk1te'
digeftion by its motion, alledged the mufcurar compofition and make of the ftomach, efpecially remarkable in the gizzard ofiowls-; and the motion, w~ he'
'had obferved of it in, divers infeCts, which. are tranfparent; as alfo the periftaltic,

motion. of the glitS.

'

,. Ero~ Dr. THOM.u WJll.Ma.,,. maier
the "'lIlC1b" and afterwards feaetary of date.,
-

I.

of

II ReIfl!'It'J'

.

! ) v 1 ) J r . a v . . ' ••

Mr...

..
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Mr. HENSH AW conceived, that the gizzards of fowls were a fupplement for teeth
to grind and bruife their food; and tbat chickens and other fowls would die, if they
wanted gravel in their gizzards to grind their food.
The letter concerning the unicorn's horn and macquequam root, and the paper
concerning bezoar, which WdS tranfiated by Dr. WHISTLER, were read.
This gave occafion to difcourfe concerning the unicorn t and Mr. HENSHAW
obferved, that no mention was made of it in any Latin author to have been knowd
to the Romans.
Mr. LEBWENHOECK'S letter to Mr. HOOKE, who had tranOated the rente of it into
Englirh, was read, giving an account of forne farther difcoveries of his about the
eel-like worms in the feed of a rat t as alfo of the motion of the gills of mufclos,
oiLlers, &c.

It was ordered, that thefe fuould be examined at the next meeting. in order to
which Mr. HUNT was direCted to pr~ure fome oifters and mufcles.
.
Dr. GALE read a Latin letter to himfelffrom Dr. JOHN BoHN, procured by Mr.
H AA K, and dated at Leipfic, 12 P,bNlary, 1680, ~ containing fome new anatomicalobfervations.
Dr. GAL! was defired to anfwer his letter, and to encourage him to continue his
correfpondence: And Dr. TY50N Wll5 defired to perufe the letter, and to communicate to Dr. GALE fame of his obfervations to be fent in his anfwer to Dr. BoHN.
Mr.

HENSHAW

read part of a letter from Sir

PITtll WYCH~,

in which he de..

fired to be informed, whether CR.AFT, who had been in England fame time before,
in order to fell his rcceit of the phofphorus fulgurans, had received any reward for
it.

Several of the members were of opinion, that be had pot received any at all.
SirCHuSTOPHER. WI..IW

then took the chair.

Dr. GALl related, that Dr.

WALLIS

had ade(jgn to print PTOLEMY'S muGe.

Mr. HOOKE produced an account of the experiments made at the laft day; as
alfo a tabJ,e of all the mixtures of metals, that were at firft defigned to be tried t but
no farther trials for the next meeting were· fixed upon.
.
Mr.

NELSON, Dr.CLlNcH,

and

capt. WOOD

were eleaed.

Aprils, the Society did not meet.
Jfp.riI 15, being Eafter week very few members met; but Sir CHR.lSTOPHER

yvAEN)vicc-prcfidcnt,takingthe chair, fcveral Jetters from correfpondents were read.
• Letter Book, VoL 8. p.

.
"
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, The. firft was a Jetter from Monr. LE I.BN~TZ to Mr. HOOKE dated in February

'1680.J

'16H-, at Hanover, giving an accQuntof his prince's defign of making a furveyof
,his own country ; inquiring concerning the undertakings of Dr. PELL, and efpe-eially his way of refo~v.ng equations by a table of figns; anfwering fome propofitioo.
made -to him by Mr. HOOKE, as particularly about his arithmetical inftrumerit and
·the late bilh"p of Chefter's univerfal, character and language; hinting an inven..
tion of his, wbich he fuppofed much. more ,ufeful for the improving reafon i men,.
tioning. that he had by him V Ai ARCANUM LUMINlS PBRPETUI different from all
{)ther fhining bodies; and inquiring concerning Mr. BUN ARD, .and whether ourmanufcripts contain more of ApOLLONIUS than what BOR~TTUS had printed.
Upon difcourfing concerning Monr. LEIBNITZ'S new invention, 1\1r. HooKB remarked, that he had an invention of that kind in feveraJ other fubjeCl:s betides geometry and ·arithmetic.
!
. I
, The fecond Jetter was likewife from Monr. LEIB ITZ to Dr. GRI!W, dated ,at
Hanover Mar h 16}{ defiring feveral thing to be rc nt to him; mentioning Dr.
VO.LCAMER'S making obfervarions of the declination of the needle; and a book pubuth,ed bY]OitH A1,LE\JS, intitl d, Introitus ad 11I1vam &. ;IJ(wJir In pbyficam; ,which
writer he [upperI.' to be on , who affects my!teries; taking notice of a m fs of amber found near anover; 0 a reat number of [mall animals found in the mow of
a lD~ntajn'l of one BEATlUOqE p .wpo prom:ifed.a powder. that at a .c~nain SiffiC
would t~e fire ~ pf a difcovery ot his, that the thermometer ought tp be d~d~
in a muGcal progreffi~~:' That he had almq~ .perfc;a~d his .arit~met~cal ~ngine:'
.and that TABOR'S febntugewas made of Jefult's bark. He mqUired 10 thi.S1etter
,bout dyi~ aad tiogi(1ggla1S red~and mentione~, that he· had, feca. Sir SA~.IL
~ORJ..AtiD'S. .
. but dOl.lb~ his CoOJ¥:lufion ;, and defU'ed to . be inform~
Whilt the ~oy~ Society waa doing.,
..':
','
,...'., "
.,1

•

H~reupo~ fame difcourfes were oc~aUoned about'dying and tingi~g of glafs, and
of the excellency of the flint-gIafs now made in England; as a1fo about the hardqefs of preci9us ftones" and tbe way of mtting ~hem, fome by the blow of a hammer, .others by a wire d~pped in vinegar ~d fprinkl~ with diamond l,'Owder, of
which Dr. CaouNE undertook to bring in a more rull ac~ou~t.
.' ' ".' ,.,'~.
l;~e .third letter was from

M[. JOB LUDOLFUS to Mr. HOOKE,

d~ted at. Franc-

'of- :

fon 31 Decembrr, 16,9, giving an account, that'Dr. CLAUDER'S invention of
preferving dead bodies was in the prefs ; and thathimfelf would for the future
g la4ly continue bis CouqfPO~Dce, and ~~cate wut he Jhould .meet ,with
<;oafuierable w~tb {eglld to gcograp1\y. . .
" , . '.
I
' :.
•
•

•

,

~.

J

1

•

•,

i .,

April 22. Mr. HENSHAW vice-preticlent in' the chair.'

:He produced a Latin letter to the Society from Dr. WULFBR dated at Nurem~
berg, April I, 1680·, i~ anfwc;r to one of Mr. HAAK to him, and.giving a more fgll
• Ibid. p.l08. An ab~a of w. letter is priD~inMr.HOO~2·' Philolbph; coUea. No•••
p.IO.
.
,
..
'
,
.
'~QL.

IV.

F
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.
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account concerning a body, which was·there found to be converted into hair, as he'
had received it from the fexton himfelf, who had dug it up ; viz. chat it was the·
body of a woman buried about forty-three years before in a black wooden coffin in
a dry yellowHh earth.: That it lay the loweil: of three bodies: That the cover being removed, the fhape of the whole body appeared perfett, but all covered with·
hair, long, thick and curled: That the fexton going to feel the head, the whole:
Jhapedfthe body fell to duft» fo that nothing remained but a part of the heel-bone:
AnCi that the hair, which covered the whole body, was at firft very foft, but be.
, ing expofed to the air grew very hard, A paper of which hair was indofed in the
lener, and was found to be iliff, red and rotten.

Dr. CLENCH was admitted fellow.
Dr. TYSON produced three teeth fet or growing in a natural focker, togethc!r
witb a paper of curio\1s whire hair, both which were upon diffeClion taken out of
he ovary of a woman lately dead. This was tht more remarkable,
it was much
vf the fame kind with what he had formerly found him~}f upon the dio:eCting of
another woman. He was defired to draw up an account thereat in writing • againft
'he hext meetin cr, that it might be rt:giftered befOl't he 'l'eturFlt'd
tubftances.
hemfelves to the penon, that communicated them,· wko wasDt-. WEt.MAN~· . .

as

tm

'. A paper ot Mr. HOUCHT014 in ~ to fever&l queriesabouorwire-drawing ....at'
lead.. and he was deflted to inform ltimfdf yet mote fuUy concerning that manu~, and to brlhg in a farther account thereof.

i'~ He produced It blue bead 'tnU~h efteetncii by d~o£e 'Of Gvinea 10 as'~ {time glafi

beads,' that hid been made td cbunrl:rteit the eolo\1t ~' but they, were in· n& TtfPeCt
10 beautiful and clear of colour as thofe of Guinea. .-One ()f the latter. was tried to.
k melted ie, the flame ot a lamp,. but without f~ceefs.» but it flamed and cr.ackcdi
~ke a. ftOlle. The counte~itone melted very readily.
,

: Mr. ffOOK.E

conceived,. mat he c8uld make- glafs beacD as Mawifut" for celbur;
imitate th'e harrlne'1\ and'iiXCldnefs -Of them. tit was dtfired tomake fome trials about it.
'
.
butt~oul(l' Aot
.

,

r

'

,

Some of Dr. B'E AL ~ teuer! to die r fecretary were .rcadj and the d' Mterved tothe next xne.eting.

.

~

;

'.

'

'

.,

Mr. H"ol:,! producec:t:md theweel'lt-ontw kind' of le'Vel: inw:n!etl' by himfelf, i'lt
being the moil: convenient and exact way of any.. that: hath ~ been m~ me of.
The inftrumeot not being quire perfeCted, the defcription ther~of, is omitted till:
the next meeting.
.
'.
I

.•

.

.

iWltlter

. • This at:eounf is publifhed mMr. 8oon"
$ hgl.a;
d~ Mirc:Ii J 3, an the'
.hilofoph, OeIWL No..~ p•• 1. ' .
Jan. 4iJij,a J
the .•tbot 5' MaJdJ, I~
" ' ..I~, 1eun-beok" Vu. .I'.i-.94 8IIofI I fJ7. . . conce,ming the improvement of land bytai.n. and
are three letters of Dr. BUL to Mr~ Eo'ou, one
abo In dlemts 'llt1d: cider. .. . ..
.
datccl Fc~ 18, I~~, about grapes thriviJJg:

an.

"

·....;1
~"l"

.3.: ,

•
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..4j1ri12.9; Mr. HEII5HAW, Vi~prefidcnt, in the chair.

The minutes of the ud inftant were read.
- After which Dr. TYSON produced a draught of the three teeth fet in a fucket
mentioned at the laft meeting; as alfo of a frone taken out of the kidney of the
{arne perfon. He promifed to dra\f up a large account thereof iil wnting~

the

Dr.WALLIS read part of a large difcourfe of his about
pafchal tables, lhew:'
ing the reafon of many miftakes ahd diverfities of opin~ons among authors about
affigning the true time of Eaftc:r ; and aifo ihewing a wa,y how tlie fame is to be
rectified.
-Dr. JACOBUS PlCHltts of Verona, phy1ician to the emperor, and profeD"or of
anatomy at Padua, formerly propafed candidate by Dr. BROWN, was now a~
his defire put [0 the ballot, and elected fellow of the Society.
.

Captain

WOOD

,

was admitted fellow.

A letter of WILLIAM BALLE, fq; to
J'. HOOK , dated a
ainhrad in Devonfhire, 204 April 1680, was read, giving an account of fome magnetical
ebfervacioll9, which he had already made. nd of hi intentions ot rna Jng d' ers
othe! inftrument!l and trials; as particularly of making a magnetical nee Ie of
1.0 ~eet in len~, a.nd ~other of 2 0 ~eet in )e~gth,. in order. to e. amine the vatlatloo of the direCtive Yirtue.' M ntlon wa like ife made 10 hiS let er of an
obfervation of the vaDation near the Sound.
He~upon Dr. W ALLIS mcnti~ fGme opinio~ about the variation of the
latitude of places_ And Mr. HOOKB remarked, that Monf. ETER PETIT h
written a difcourfe on that fubjeCt, endeavouring to make it probable. It w
conceived, that the caufe -of this opinion might be imperfect obfervations mad
of the latitude rX places by different authors; and that till there was more certainty of the aceuratenefs of iriftrumenu and obfervations, nothing could be conduded about that cOnU'Overfy. .

Dr. W ALLfS faid, that they bad f~ ~ latitude of Oxford now .n~t ~o be
more than 51 deg. 46 min; whereas diven had made it ncar 10 miJ.1utes more.

Mr. SMITH II (aid, that Conftantinople was now found to be 40 des. 57 min••
whereas in many maps it was placed in 43 degrees;
•
.

A Jetter of Monf. JUSTIL to Mr. HOOltE, dated at Paris 10 April J680 "
giving ~ account of a GC'rm~ phyfician, who diftilled the matter of a plague
~re; of MOnf.ViLLETTrS making a bumingldafs oftbree feet feven inches diancter, the focus being 3~ ='diftant I wit& lome other articles. of literary iD~
~elJigencc.

C THO.AI SMI!IH,

dcrwarU D. D.

F 3

~ ~-Book,

Yolo viii. p. 110.

Som.
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Some diicourfe was occalioned about .the. variation of the magnetical needle,.
and the beft form of dipping and variation needles.
Capt. WOOD faid, that his needle was, fa ordered, as to fet itfelf in the meri. dian, and fo to find its own dipping; which was concluded to be the beft way.
He affirmed, that the ifland of I1uas.. whkn was almoft all magnetical, did:
not at all caufe any v~riati~n of the compaiS at fea very near it.

no~ithftanding
..

.

.

.

"He 'remarked Hkewife, that he had found the variation of the needle at Flores:
and Cotuo, which had formerly been nothing, to be now 9 degrees weftward.
Mr.

produced his new level, and explained it; and fhewed wherein
any kind of level yet made for plainnefs, certamty, 'and exattnefs.
'
HOOKE

h~ conceived it to be fuperior to

May 8, Mr.

HENSHAW,

vice-prefident, 'in the chair.

Dr. WALLIS read the remainder of his difcourfe about the account of time,.
and the method of the pafchal tables•

. A prefent 'was made the Society, from Mr. JOHN
of the following particulars: ' .
CHE,Mr'I'tIVS'S Examm Connli; crriamJini, in fat

SHORTER

femor of London~
.
'

A book for ordering all the officers of the king's chambers; the order of the
kings going to chapel, and ordering of affairs on feftival days, and the college.
of Windfar fi r St.. George's feafts; the ~reation of a prince of the banquet at
Cir enwich on St. Thomas's day; and the order of fitting at the rabIes, with
many other 0 ~ers. and things kx=longing to the- manigemcnt of affairs at court :;
a manufCript in folio.
. ,",.
"
. '.
"
Another m nufcript .in folio, being the manner of placing aU eftates and de-.
grees according to their ·degrees at funerals or elfewhere; of all the officers at
"ourt, nd th 'r ftanding fees: the names of all the towns of war, -eafiles, and.
bulwarks in all the counties of England and Wales,. and the fees dUe to the com-:J1]anders of t~em: the .names 9f ~he ,fh~ps of ~ar, and a general mufter t~rough
out th~ whole realm of England 'and Waks :', the nwnber of churc~ 10 enry
Diire; with other cUriofities.
A Pr'!tliu of Piety in the Polith, language, in octavoL
A Siam drum.
.
A prickle fifh like a hedgehog.
A Pintado bird.
.
'A Tropic bird, with one long feather in the ran.
",

, May 13, 'before the Society fat, Mr. 'M'ELLIH, who had long mad'e it his.
pleafure and bufinefs to' make- fmall lens's ,for microfcopes, !hewed feveral mem.hers of the Society fome of his own making, which were extremely fmall, and:
yet very gOod; one whereof being a double CORycx' was PO bigger than about:

.

a~
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a twentieth part of an inch. It magnified the objett .exceedingly, and yet wa,
Yery clear. He promifed to prefent a itt of fuch lens's at the next meeting.
After this Mr. HOOK.E giving an account, that he had feen feveral fmall animals in the water, wherein mint grew, the water was examined with a microiCope, and feveral of thofe fmall long creatures were difcovered by the vice-pre""
udent and divers of the members.
.
.
The vice-prefident, Mr. HENSHAW, then took the chair.
The minutes, of the meeting of May 6th were read.
The 'vice-prefident moved, that fome of the fmall microfcopes might be fent
to Signor MALPIGHI as a prefent from the Society; which was well approved of
by the Society.
Mr. HOOKE produced three letters from Mr. LEEWENHOECJt.; one to the
prefident and fellows of the Society, containing his thanks for the honour, which
they had done him in choofing him a member. A fecond to Mr. HOOK.E, acknowledging the receipt of the diploma fent, and a profeffion of the great efteem,
which he had of the honour done him, and of his z~aI to ferve the Society in
what he was able, for the future as loag as he lived. A third to Dr. GALE, conr
taining an anfwer to the doctor's addrefs by the laft letter, and an account of
fome farther di1coveries made in the juice of plants, anim.aIs, &t. .Mr. AUliTIN
took this letter, and promifed to tranllate it into Englifh againft the next meeting, it being written in Dutch.
Mr. HOOKE produced three papers delivered to him by Sir THEODORE DE
VAUX, being fo~ of Sir THEODORE MAYl':RNE'S, containing fome account of
the mixture of metals. They were ordered to be tranfcribed, and the pape"
to be returned to Sir THEODORE.

Mr. HOOKE produced the two firft lbeets of a difcourfe of Mr. JOB LyDOLcounfelloF to the emperor and the duke of Saxe-Gotha, being the beginr
ning of a hiftory of lEthiopia arid the ~ingdQm of the Habeffines : which fheet~
were read, and ordered to be kept in .the 1ibrary~
1\15,

Mr. PERKINS prefented a paper, containing three queries about the mixture of
metals.
.

The fira was, what way to toughen a piece of gold not lUalleable~ called
lagtr~ and to make it malleable without aqua fortis.
Mr. HENSHAW concei~d, that the heft way would be to 'anneal it by degrees~.
ftnce metals and glafs beiElg fuddenIy quenched, Of .cooled, will become. bri¢e.

Mr. Hoq.,u: [aid, that there was a way '(1£. making {Ome mixtures C?{ .metals
(as,

THE, HIS TO It Y 0 F T H !:
ll~
(as the fa&itielll.gold made with. fpetalr, which is of itfelf very brittle) wry
Sl

tougli aml rnaUeal!)le, by cementing it ","h a. ft8Cltab1e powder. And that there
was a way of hardening an amalgama of mercury and iron by a vegetable MWder, 'Whieh would make it almoft: as hard 116 har~nl!d fteel This, he amceived,
wottld' ee Q'J'l exceUent material fer making fpecular plana for telefcopes in Mr.
N E W'r'ON'~ way; fince tM fGrrri of futh plams would be eafily given by laying
the faid amalgama, when fofr, upon the convex tide of an o~t!a glafs fur a teJ¢.
fcope made very large. The compofition and manner of making and hardening that amaJgama WIlS much- defired.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned, th4lt he had been bltely infor~ of a wa.y 1:0 harden
and fix mercury; but _that he had not yet tried it, to Lee, whether it would
'
fucceed.

May

20,

the Society did not fit .

.M&y'1.7, Mr. HENSPtAW,

vk-e-fJFtfident, in the chair.

The tninutes of the I 3th inftaRt

were Pead.

There was prefented a new ~ ef M... BG-"t'LI, tent' by hita.felf to'the Soc..
ety" intitkd, E:tperiflleHt/JNIm MVOf'UfII'1I1JfU(J-1"'clMJU(~ e",ti7llllJlio f«tl1flilj: ;"
tpJ t%pmmmta 'Varia ttiIIJ 1ft fJWt (OfIIpreJfo I.", ill jMJitio iJljtihlla (;'&4 jgtllif,

"nimd/ia, &ie. 11M """ tltfcriptiOM m«mllllTlHII,

~1IIitInHMf'.

It was defired, that fome member would perufc this book, aAd give an acCOUDlt
thereof to the Society.
.

Mr. HVKT was ordered to deftre Dr. PAPIN to bring' his gildS, which. lie
made ufe of for including bones, harts horns, ivory, &it. to be foftx:ned, and.
to {hew it at the next meeting.
Dr. TYSON prefented his printed di(courfe, containing the defcription of the
parts of a porpoife diff'ed:ed by him in Grelham-ColJege, together with a dij::.
courfe of the ufefulnefs of fuch kind of anatomical inquiries. He received the
thanks of the Society for this- prefent, and was deftred to protecute !Us dcfigned
method.
Upon this occaGon the defign of getting the bodies of all fuch exotic animals,
as fhould chance to die in St james's Park, in order to their being ariatomifed
and defcribed, was again mentioned; and Mr. HENSHAW and Sir CHRISTOPHER
WREN were defired to ufc their.intereft: with the keeper of them to procure them
for the Society's ufe.

Hereupon kvera" things were mentioned relating

to 'anatomy.

Mr. HOOEE produced- aJcttel' to himfelf from ECCoARDUS lA'JOHN8IU1S, dated
at

7
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at Ertort S May 1680 I, mentioning fomewhat of a defign, which he had, of
fending over fome writings of his, to be left with the Society. But upon difcourfing of the matter, and no perfon prefent being able to give a charaCler of
this author or of his writings, they demUlTed upon giving their pofitive anfwer
till by a farther information. they could learn, whether they might deferve to
be printed; or at leaft, whether it were convenient for the Society to be any ways
concerned for the publi1hing or not publifhing of them.
Dr. TYSON gave an account of the trials, which he had made in order to'
examine the ferpentine-ftone of Mr. HouBLoN, which was, that he, together with
Dr. B~owN' and one other perfon, had tried the biting of a viper on two dogs; but
finding, that neither of them died, or grew very fcnuble of the viper's biting,
they did not think. fit to· make any farther trial with it.

Mr. HOOKI mentione.d, that he had found the place in Monf. TAVERNIER.'.
voyage, where he {peaks of this kind of fnake-ftone; and faid, that he had theredefcribed the fnake by a picture; and that the way of ufing it was by rubbing
~ again1l: another .ftone; by which means a kind of oil was produced, which
was made ufe of for the antidote againft poifons.
.
.
.
Dr TVSON ~marked, that Signor RED I doubted of the effeCl:s of the flat
pentine-tae, fuppo6ng
it to be faaitious.
,
Mr.

ASTON

~r

affirmed, that it was a fattitious ftone.
".

Di". 'TySON gave an account of his trial of a ferpenrine-ftoae, by applying it
to the ·hand of a ft1VaRt bit by a Tipe!'. He a1~ affirmed:, tbat this Aone beiag
ap~edto an hydropical kg was found to ftick to it. and that he had bow.

ana rid it in ~ eryfipelas after a fever.

' .

Mt. HVWT two. in a draUKht, whidl he had made of tl,;s ftone, ",hida
ordered to be jAkrted in tIle RegiftlT k, with a defcription of the ftoae,.
when it thouid be blOugtu in.
W21

It was ordered, that iOme trials 1hould be made with the I\one, _ ~ "",-,
ther it anfwers in all things Monf. TAVERNIER'S defcription.
Mr. Hooltl Qwwed an upmmeD!, foood vut by his I:IighnetS pl"iMc Jb1P.JIt.~ 5.
which was, that a quantity of rectified fpirit of wine being put into aft alipile~.
and by the heat of a chafing-difh of coals converted into vapours, which i1fued
oat of die iiIrIatl bQJe Of the wolipile in a ftream with gi'eat "inlenc:t1 would by tile
flame of • candle lw Id tmder that fbam t.e all fired and turned into A SlUt and
hot ftame, wbi~ readily lMlted lead, glafs, CTe. and ~ might hit of ~ pd
we M blt1\Ving the ftame Gf ~ taII1p for wodoiog g~ • his ~ Md at·
fit'ft def~ed it.
.
.
I Lctttr-"Book, Vol. viii. p. 111.
from the end f1f Vol. 'V. 2 ~ tffardl 1'6lro~ 'to'
There is DO C'Dtty of papm 1ft d1~ ReziIIet* u. .p..itlg .r U .... IS D8C~ .... ~.

~

:
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. Mr. HOOKE alledged, that he had made ufe of this way for driving out the
of fmall round glaffes, in order to make feveral experiments with them; of
which an account was extant in the Regifter for the year 1662; and that, if the
Society pleafed, they might fee the experiment of it upon this reolipile :. but it
being late, this was referred to fome other meeting.

~ir

1une 3, Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, vice-prefident, in the chair.
The minutes of the laft meeting were read, which gave occafion to difcourfe,
I. Of the new experiments of Mr. BOYLE, mentioned in his Exptrimtn/ont11l
lIOVDrum phyfico-ma/huntl/iccrum con/inua/io, of which book Mr. HOOKE gave fome
account: as alfo of Dr. PAPIN'S engine for boiling. Mr. HUNT mentioned,
that he had fpoken to Dr. PAPIN about it; but that he was now making fome
alterations in it, and therefore could not yet fhew it to the Society. It was
moved, that fome of the experiments might be {hewn at the meeting; but it
was anfwered, that they required much time for making them: and that as to
the effeCts of the engines for rarefaCtion and condenfation, they had been already
feen by the Society.
.

. 2. Of Dr. TYSON's book on the porpoife; upon which Ocea(jon it waS mentioned, that he had feveral other curious anatomical obfervations· by him; which.
he was therefore moved to publHh.

3. eoncerning the ferpentine or fnake-ftone, 1hewn to the Society, of which
CROUNE gave an account, that fteeping it in water he had found.it very
brittle, and therefore judged it to be the fame with the porcupine-frone, which is'
much of that fhape and tafte: of which that the Society might be fenfible witneffes, it was fteeped in a little water, and then the frone being touched by the
tongue, it tafted extremely bitter; but the water, in which it was freeped, was
very little fOe It was likewife rubbed upon a porphyry ftone, whereby it left a
kind of pafte or pap, which tafted very bitter. This being mixed with the water,
in which it· was freeped, was ordered to be given. to the dogs, that were foon
after to be poifoned, the one with a pill of 1IfIX 'Vomica, and the other with a
quantity of oil of tobacco.

Dr.

Hereupon difc~urrmg about the peifon of rattle-fnakes, it was inquired, whether the SocietY had not had one alive to make experiments with, and what the
effeas were•

. Mr. HENSHAW produced and read a propofal, which he had received from
Sir PETER WYCHE, prefented to him at Hamburgh, about a new way for the
quenching of any fire very eafily and 1uddenly. The propofal itfelf was this:
"- Nova et artificiofa inventio, qua omnia in civitatibus et propugnaculis oriunda
" incendia eo momento, quo innotuerint, citiffime extingui queant, mediante
", commodiffimo quodam inftrumento, quod haCtenus nullibi in ufu vifum et
~' repertum, et quod tempore glifcentis fiamma: ubique copiam fui et applicati.-

.'

3

~onem

,0
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onem facile admittit; paucis omnino fumptibus abfque ullo tumuJtu per
plateas, et deft.ruCtione vicinarum redium, tempore obfidionis, incendionun,
" aliorumque infelicium cafuum; ~te omni dignius." Together with another
paper, wherein the author addrelfed himfeIf to the Society for a reward opon his
difcovery of it.
.
c,

u

Mr. AUBREY produced a letter from Mr. PASCHAL, giving an account of a
monfrrous birth, at Hilbrewers in the county of Somerfet, of two children perfeCl:.ly
joined together into one body about the navel, but feparated into two difrinfr
bodies both above and below the belly I. They eat, fucked, cried, {lept, and
voided their excrements each apart, and very freely, and were likely to live.
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN was of opinion, that moO: monftraus births proceeded from twins.
Mr. HENSHAW related of the Italian monfter, that had been formerly in
England, and had his brother growing out of his fide about the navel, that his
brother had the fmall-pox, and yet. he efcaped them; that his brother a good
while after died firft, and then he himfelf died quickly after.
Dr. CROUNE mentioned, that Dr. KERCHRINGIUS had related, that a woman,
upon feeing a child fall and beat out its brains, had brought forth a child with
a head exceedingly bruifed.
Hereupon much difcourfe was occalioned about monfrrous produClions of
feveral kinds, as thole by conceits and frights; and fi-om the mixtures of different fpecies, as of mules by that of the horfe and afs. Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN
and Mr. AUBREY mentioned a production, which they had feen, from a male
cat and female rabbit. Others fpoke of mixtures of partridges and pheafants
with fome poultry; arid of ducks with fea-fowl: many of which fpedes,
though they were really different, yet varied folittle from one another, that they
often engendered one upon another; but that it was generally obferved, that all
thefe mat productions were barren, and would not go on to propagate their
like.
Hereupon feveraJ members mentioned the great variety, that is to be found i~
creatures of the fame fpedes, as of dogs, goats, lheep, poultry, &e. amongft
wnich Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN defcribed a pheafant of Surinam, and Dr.
GAL~ the partridges of Portugal.
The experiment with the two dogs was tried, by giving to one a quantity of
'V,tn;CQ in butter, and to the other a quantity of the grand duke's oil of tobacco, in order to try the ferpentine-ftone and lWa~r upon them : but thefe poifons
not working during the fitting of the Society, Mr. HUNT was ordered to take
care of them, and when fick to give them the preparation abovementioned.

_:It

I
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jUlie 10, the prefident in the chair.

The mil1utes of June the 3d were read, and feveral parts thereof difcourfed
upon.
Mr. HOOKE produced a letter to himfelf from Mr.,PuLLEYN, gated at Rome
25 May 1680 m, giving an account of the death of Signor BORELLI, and that
his work De motu anima/hIm was half printed: that the fathers of the Schol.e pid!;
who were his executors, were printing the fecond part of it; which would be
publifued in September following: that Signor VIVIANI'S piece De /ocis fo/idiJ
was not yet publi!hed: that Signor BOCCONE defigned to fend 300 plants diicovered by him, and by none eIte, to the Society; and that his natural hiftory of
Corfica was ready for the prefs: that Signor SCILLA had publifhed at Naples a
tract concerning !hells and petrified bodies: that Signor VITALE GIORDANO had
pllblifh~ an edition of EUCLID in folio; being the firft of ieven volumes of his
Curlus mathematicus then printing: tqat a Dutch engineer at Rome, named LE
MAIRE, had recovered much ground out of the Tiber, and thereby difcovered
a pyramid foinewhat like that of CESTIUS, concerning which he had publifhed a
treatife, and was about cutting a paffage to Perugia: that Signor FABRE TTl
was publifhing a difcourfe concerning old Roman aqueducts: that Signor BELLORI. and Signor Pozzo had finithed a defcription, with a great number of
. copper-plates, of the monuments of the family of the N ASONES, &,., '
With this letter came inclofed forne part of BORELLI'S book, 'Viz. his Proem,
and a 1heet of the book, with two cuts ; which were all read and perufed.
Mr~ HOOKE read likewife a letter to himfelf from Signor N AZZARI, dated at
Rome 20 March 1680.

He produced two letters from Mr. LEEWENHOECK, which not. being yet
cranOated into Engli/h" were referred to the next meeting.
Mr. HOOKE gave an account of the experiments tried with the ~olipi1e; as
alfo of what he, together with Dr. TYSON, had obferved of ••• at the lord
Al~or'~ an t1l,e Monday before,while it w~ yet alive, and while it was cut to pieces
kly the cook. It was hereupon defired, that fome care might be taken to procure
fome other hereafter, either from the lord mayor, to whom any ftrange fifh~s
caught in the Thames are generally brought, or by fome other means, that f()..
they might be dilfected and defcribed more p'articularly than they had hitherto~en.

Mr. Ha01~1l was defired to bring in his account of the trial! about metals at
me next meeting, and to tbink of forne other fubjeCl: to be proittuted for the
future.

June 17.

'll~ occalion

Pr. Ca.~UNE

delivered to the Society a. difcourfe upon:

.. Letter-Book" Vol. viii. p.
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·tlte ftruflute of a rnuiCle ., read by him before the Society in 1674. and grounded
..
'on a kth:lre of his read in chirurgeons h a l l . .
A letter from Mr. LEEWENHOECK was read.
Dr. GALE was defired to write to Mr. PULLEYN at Rome.
J1I1I62,4o, Dr. PAMAN {hewed a frone of great bulk taken out of an horfe's
bladder, concreted of many frones, weighing four pounds -anq a quarter, one
fide rugged, the other fmooth like pebbles. He was deured to take a particular account of the horfe, frone, &c.

Mr. HILL prefented from Mr. LANOERM~N, a merchant, a fpar, or mixture
of th>ne, fpar and pyrites, fuch as is ufually found in lead· mines.

Mr. CHETWYND. prefented a"' piece of lead-ore taken out of a mine in StaffOl'dfhire, in form oCl:oedral, in which form all the ore in that mine arifes..

Mr. AUBREY prefented a large fly, the produCt of a fcolopendra i the tongue
of it coiled up in the mouth. It darteth it out, and from the end t?,f it. droppetl\
a poifon.
' '
;

I

'

:

, The prdident gave the Society Lord BACON'S . Sylv~ Sylvaruffl.
Jllly I. It was ordered, that an experiment be made, whedlef' fait-water
rife higher than frelli.,
.
':

will
.

A l.etttt- from. Mr. LIMVII,LE concerning a 'method of fofteniI18 flints was

~.

.

'

.

Dr. PAPIN {hewed a glafs, which with a cement was made whole and frrong,

after i} was broken: which cement might be ufeful in porcelane, & c.
Sir CHR ISTOPHER WREN affirmed, that extreme freezing will fweeten fait
water: that the curd, which is then upon the furface of the water, will be fo~nd
fweet: that this is found in Hudfon's Bay: and that a little hole left in a Window

in winter, and a little fire in the chimney, will freeze any thing to a great degree. .
He was of opinion, that in trees gum is the difeafe of them.
Mr. ASTON read an account of -the none fent by the Eaft-India company to
Soci~y; that it is called PiedrA de Cobra de Mombaza, as being found at
~ombaz.a, in the provin~e of ~anguebar in Atrica, in the head or b~lly of a
terpent: that its virtues are the' helping of women in childbed, curil1gthecolic,
melancholy, or fevers, if given in the fits: that the way' of' tiling it is to 'rub it

the

• It js printed in Mt. Hoou's Philo£. CoHea. 'No z. p. zz.
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an a baM fmooth ftone, till a cream comes out of it, which is generzRy di1lOlvell
in water, .and 1ldminiftered to the patient as a counter-poifon: that they are ver.y
iI'".aJ'e in Europe, and that in the Eaft-Indies one of this fort hath been efteemed
wOlta .all hundred pieces of eight: that it was tried very accurately by FRANlCE'SCO REDI, a virtuofo of FERDINAND grand duke of Tufcany (who had one of
thefe frones prefentcd to him) but with no fuccefs: that it was given to dogs.
poifoned with Vipers and 1UIX 'Vomica, but that the dog poifoned with nux 'l}OmiC4
died very fuddenly, notwithftanding this remedy; but that the vipers were not
fit for poifoning,

July 8, Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prefident, in the chair.
Upon difcourfing about, the fmall microfeope gIaffes lately made by Mr..
MELLIN, Mr. HENSHAW related, that he had newly obferved a fort of fmall
animals generated in the water, in which meed ginger had been fteeped, being.
much the fame with thofe of pepper-water of the larger fize; in which he could
plainly perceive a diftinaion of the inner pilrts of their bodies, which he ob(erved
to be much the fame in divers of them: and he was of opinion, that thefe and
feveral other fmall animals were fpontaneouOy generated without any previous feminal principles.
Mr. HOOKE related, that upon long keeping of pepper-water, and renewing;
the water {everal times, as it liad evaporated and dried away, he had obferved a
fort of exceedingly fmall animals fwimming in it, which were perfeCtly 1haped
like lUbes, fuch as minews, or the like, in which he could plainly fee the head
and belly or bowels more opake, and the tailor finalle1\: part tranfparent.
Upon a difcourfe of the poifonous nature of fome trees, and particularly 01
lhe yew-tree for horio. &,. Mr. HOUGHTON affirmed, that he had notwithftanding
divers times eat the berries of it without harm.
Mr. H!NSH'AW related, that there was a Frenchman in England, who contradicted the obfervations of Monf. TAVERNIER. in many particulars.
,

Mr. HOOKE gave an account of a letter to himfeIffrom Monr. JUSTEL, dated
at Paris 13 June 1680 N. S. 0, containing thefe remarkableparticulars:
I. That there was at Paris a man, who pretended to have phofphorus in much
greater FrfeCl:ion, than any yet known, which being put into a glafs well ftopped, inhghtened a whole room; and that a friend of Monf. ]U.ST:U, who fA' it,
(aid, that it exceeded that of KUNKEL.

"

Of a treatife of one, who had been long of the mint of Paris, about the
cf!"alin~ of metals; and that. he had likewife a pair of feales, that would turn
WIth the 2 ~ooth part of a gram.
2.

~
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3. Of the difcovery of an earth and minen1 near Drefd~ of a red colour,
which fmelt of violets, and was found to have confiderable effeCb in phyfic.
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~ That Mr. BALDWIN

of Drekien, who formerly correfponded with Mr.
was defirous ftill to do fo with the Society, and to communicate his
fecrets: that he had a new way of printing with an inftrument, that coft very
OLDENBURG,

little, only fifteen livres.

5. That Monf. CHAllDIN was returned from India, and had brought with him
a book written in the Malabar language, and fuppofed from the curious writing
and picrures to be the Bible, but that the language was not underftood: it was
written on the bark of trees and the leaves of the palm.

6. That the king of Poland being defirous to have an account of the road, b.y
which the Ruffians travel by land to China, had fent to his ambatrador at Mo(cow, to infonn himfelf thereof, who had" fent the king an intelligent perWD, that
had been fcVtral times thata:£jOUney, and gave him a pertinent defcription of the .
mannen, f~h, lfan, and
itations of the people on that road: that the
king had called together at arfaw me Tartars, Calmucs, and Greeks, who had.
been in Tartary, to undcrftand what they knew of thofe pans. aDd propounded
feveral queries to them.

7. That a perfon Iwl written from Poland, that he was informed, that in the
fanhdl: part of Tartary there was a people, who fpoke Hebrew.
8. Moar. JUITBL inquired, whether the
"Pari~ had been fc:aJ. at London.

two (pots

in the fun lately obferved at

Snm'al parts of this letter were dikourftd upon i and it 'MlS defire<t, mat it
fhould be anfwered; and tbat the correfpondence fhoWQ be renewed with Mr.
BALDWIN: and inquiry being made, whether the fp6)ts in the fun mentioned in
the letter had been ken here, it was. anf'Wtred. i. the negative~
. Mr. ASTON related, that Mr. MELLIN had made a double convex mier.ofcope
glafs, which having weighed at the Tower, ~e found to weigh lefs thaR the 80th.
part of a grain i and that he had finee perfected another not a 5th part of that
bigneiS.
Several experiments were tried about the riling of liq1:lol'S iR fmall pi~s. The
made by. dipping in a final! glais
to a certain depth into
fair water, put into a fmall g1afs, jar, or dHh, an then marking the weight of
the water both within and without the pipe; then tak.ing it o~t with the marks
upon it, and blowing out all d:e water in its cavity. It was funk into brine of
water and faIt, to fee ho,., high that would rife; and with. the fame care, the
brine being blown out, it was funk into fp.rit of wine; -and again, upon cJeanfiog, 4tto aqua fortis. Everyone ofthefe experiments were fe.veraJ times repeated;but 'upon many trials it was fOiJnd, that the bights of thefe rifings were very
. .3
uncerta.in.
e~riments were

lrpe

•
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: ~rtam .. :wid va.ried tJ'¢ry tiJriln:hey were tr~ ..I this to irrdgltlarly" that it
was not oofy -'to afflgA me' caufe tiwlIreGf. For !Ometimes tbe waoer toft: highdl,
fometimes the brine; fometimes the aqua fortis. But the circumfrances, that
caufl!drhat variety, were 'not difc(n'Ief'ed. Howewr,. it waadefittd, that .iOme
. farther eXpt'l"imeRts thould be male at the next: meeting about this matter, and
trials made iA t~ .e'Xhaufting eAgine, to fee what hight it would rife therein, and
whether water would run in a fyphon.

After this was much dikourfe about the cauk: of this effett, whether ti-om
preffure, inward motion of the.water upoo the pipe's touching ir, or the like. '
Mr. HOOKE explained his thoughts of it, and endeavoured to fhew the reafoo
thereof from the congruity of the fluid bodies with the folid: but it was defired,
tthat feme farther experimen.ts. thould clear:it.
'
"

: ·Ai!etr tlis difcourfe was ~nded~ Mr. HEWSliA;W' read the femmd·{edio,l,.()f
-Gmt." I 0f Lord B,A~ON'S Natured. hi}#), whicb, rdmd to the werOlll mdtien
'£If bollies, ·intitled,· Of 1THtm of IkJtJils '''1'''' prtJU~: Wltereuj)OD the finft ex.pei-rimetlt 'was <iebatt!d. Mr. H06KE rcl.ated, that ~ had ob~, ~hat the motit)IH~f
-the ~lllfs was vibrdltiJve perpencticWal'.aD the fWfac¢ of·~ glaf6~ aJ¥i thamhe ciocu·,
lar figure changed into an oval one way, and the reciprocatDl pr~cl}'l oehang#!
it into an oval the other way; which he difcovere? by the motion of undulation
oM tlifiRg Elf the wat-er in the glafs, which he difcemoo to 'bc:in fum: pl~srof the
furface in a 1qoore pofture. It was moveq, that the experilnent fuould now- I:e
tried before the Society, which was accordingly done; but that figure was not fo
plain, but that iOme doubted it. :But Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN q>ming in Aid,
that the glafs would vibrate much frronger, being:fthackion the.e"~~Miol
bow. This was alfo tried, and then the, rquare undulation was extremely plain.
,But t'here was likewife difcovelled arJcl)ther undulation, by which: tqe .wat'U' was
·oblerved to rife in fix places like an hexagon ; and uron further :trialS', ialf0 in
-eight pl:rees: like an ofugoo. Each of thefe gav.e, thtir ,particular aDd -difiinCl:
founds; the 4 and 8 were ofraves, ~d the 6 and 4 were fifths. The .farther examination of this was left to the next meeting.

July IS, Mr.

HENSHAW,

vice-preftdent, in tbe chair.

The minutes of July the 8th were read.
Upon the firft paragraph thereof Mr.

HENSHAW

gave ,a further defcription

of the parts of thofe finall animals, which he had obierved in

ginser~:water;

'and fuppofed thofe parts, which ,v'lr. COCK.S affirmed were proroberant ,and fwelling, to be rather hollow and ,concave; and mentioned d16 obfervation, which had
been furmerly taken notice of in viewing a guinoo.' through a microi:ope, that
~welling figures often a~ear hollow, and hollow ones fwdl,ing. .
He defired, that Mr. MELLIN fhould be fpoken'to, to fit one of. his gl~s
like thofe, which Mr. COCKS made, with a plain glaiS berore:·it,. as.OOing mort
t'eady than that, which himfe1f made ute Qf.
The
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The account of the experiment of found in a gIafs with water was read;
and it was defired, that the experiment fhould be tried at the next mttting,
before the Society with fome other glaffe,s, to fee what farther difc~veries might be
made by it:
Mr. HOOKE'S letter to Monf. LEIBNITZ concerning the farther ufefulnefs of:
the philofophical language and charaCl:er was read.
Dr. ST. JOHN'S letter was read.
Then the experiments to be made in the exhaufting engine were tried; bUI
the engine was found to be imperfecr, and fo nothing could be concluded certainly from them; the engine upon being removed into the place, where the
Society· met, ha.ving proved leaky, fo as that the receivell could not be well
exhaufted. It was ordered, that Mr. HUNT fhould put all things into better Qrder againft the next meeting.
.

July

22,

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN,

vice~prefident,

in the chair.

The" minutes of the taft meeting were read; whereupon Mr. HENSHAW gave
an account, that he had obferved an infinite quantity of other. yet fmallet aBimals
in ginger-water; and that he conceived, that it was much more prolific than
pepper-water, and had bettde~ a greater number of very large animals y which
appeared fo large, that he conceived their legs, fins,' or parts fur motion would
be feen, if they had any; and therefore he fuppofed, that they had none.
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN was of opinion, that the reafon, why thofe parts
were not· '" ftble, was the fwiftmfs of th.e motion of the animals.
' •.
It was defired, that thefe fmall animals might ~ examined with ~ hle~.
rnicrofcopes, that could be made, to fee, if any farther difcovery could be made
of durir way of moving.

-

Dr.. CROUNZ: acquainted the Sotiety, that Mr-. MBLLIN had promifM
lip
of his. bdt mKrofc0pe5 for that p~rpofe.

om

10'

DI

Dr. KING related, that he had obferved the motion of th~fe animals among
tha 810bules of blood, by mixing a litde blood with pepper-water. .
.. $i-w:'Ro&~ltT RBDDUI'C affimw:l, .that he had feen
in which ofiers had been fteeped. .

mnltitududJ~m i"'llImtey~

.

Dr.. GALE 'rad }MIFt of a letter frona· Dr. &fft.l, and brought in' kvtn- little
trJIits·orrphilofophical f\1bjtfu fent by h.im tG die Society, 'lril~h. were as- fullow ~
I •.

I!; J..

'lJiJlitruti~ (~(~Ib:tflctmllll.; ~ 81' ·,o"o~. jJif~~' ptti
Ml J. W.<'A~L. Llpf.
..1
. r.
. •.

IeJB'~
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SmmJa Je «Jrporlml €01IIinuatione leu conere/ione per D. J. BOHN &1 ERNEST.

GOTFREID. Heyfe Dantifcanum.
3. AC. JOH. WINCBSLAI DOBRZENSItY

J
de m;pr. penJe preJeruatrown _'Verlale
1Iafurale. Pragre 1680.
4. De cD1Itag;one Dienenfi txperimmtum meaicum Dot/oris JOH. BAPT. ALPRUNI.
Prag:e 1680, 4to. half a {heet.
5. Idem, 8vo. ibid. half a fheet..
6. G. BALDWIN 1 EpifJola ad Dom. JOH. HEVELIUM de machina ctcltfti &t:
Ratift>on 1679'
.
,
7. Stlbjefli mafculini anatom;ca publica lefluris aenuncipt D. J. BOHN. Lipfire'
1680.·
.
Dr. GALE was defired to return the Society's thanks to Dr. BOHN for this
prefent, and to fend him Mr. BOYLE'S late book, together with that of Dr.
TYSON, both in quires.
,

Dr. CROUNE gave an account of Mr. WARREN'S method of p-eferving bodiee;
by a powder; and was defired to bring Mr. WARREN to the Society, and to prevail with him to 1hew them the experiment: which Dr. CROUNE promifed to
endeavour to do. It was fuppofed, that the chief ingredient of that powder was
fomewhat of vitriol.
Sir

CHRISTOPHER. WREN,

with the approbation of the Society, figned a bill

f<>r the table and infcription fet up in the long gallery.
The following experiments were tried:
1,.Of the extraordinary frrong found of a glafs funnel frruck with a viol-bow,
which yielded four or five feveral and very diftinCl: founds, 'VIZ. the Joweft found
a fifth, a fourth, and an eighth, and twelve higher.
t. Another large gfafs h~lding a~ut three quarts, almoft filled with water,
was ftruck on the edge with a viol-bow, and it was very vifible, that, acatrding
110 the found, was the number of the places in the glafs, where the water played.
The places were either ~ 6, 8, 10, u; and fome were contounded and broad,.
which feemed to participate of two founds.
.
.

3. Several ~riments were tried with fmall glafs,-canes in the uhaufted receiver, to fee, whether the water would rife in them: but upon trial there could
be nothing certainly concluded from them, fome of them being ftopped by the
melting of the cement on the top of them.
But a fyphon being tried, it was found, that the water would run through the
fame out. of one ve1fel into another, as .well when the air was exbaufted as before.
'

. Dr. PAPIN made a trial of fInall pipes elofed at the 'tall in his ·exhauftul re.ceiver, affirming, that it would afcend into fucn a. plpeas well:. as if it were an
;
open
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open fmall pipe in common air. But it could nor be perceived, that the water
afcended into it till fome air being let into the receiver, the water went to the top
of the fealed pipe: and by the exhaufting it afterwards, it was made to defcend
,
again upon the top of the pipe.
I

Jttl] 29, Mr. HENSHAW, vice-preHdent, in the chair.
The minutes of the 22d inftant were read; whereupon the fubjeCt: of filtration
and riling of liquors in fmall pipes was debated, and an account was given of
the experiments made at the laft meeting, and wherein the difficulty of them appeared; 'Viz. firft, from the imperfeCt exhauftion ; and fecondly, from the uncertainty of the rifing of the fame liquor in the fame pipes at feveral times.
Hereupon Mr. HENSHAW moved, that there might be two experiments farther
tried, 'Viz. firft, whether a liquor will rife in vacuo in thefe fmall pipes; and fecondly, whether it would filtrate either through a cloth or a fmall fyphon; for
that he conceived, if it were found to do either, or both of thefe, it could not
be faid to receive its motion from the different prefiure of the air.
Dr. KING related, that he had ob1erved fix or [even forts of animals, a thou(and of any of which were lefs than a globule of blood.
Mr. WARREN'S way of prekrving dead bodies being farther difcourfed of,
Mr. HENSHAW conceived, that fpices were the beft ingredients of a powder for
adding, that he was fure, that the child
doing it, as of pepper, cloves, mace,
prefented to the king by Dr.WARNJ!R many years before was preferved in a pickle,
and not in fpirit of wine: that the glafs was ftopped with wax, and that no
wax-ftopple would contain vinous fpirits.

crt.

Moft of the members of the Society being either gone, or i>ing into the
country, the Society adjourned their ufual meetings tilT further fummons fhould
be fent by the prefident-or vice-prefKlent.

NO'Vember 4, the Society upon notice fent to them met again at Grefham-College, after their recefs during the autumn: but neither the prefident nor vice~
prefidents being prefent, Sir ROBERT REDDING was deficed to take the chair.

Dr. CROUNE produced a letter to himfelf from Col. WILLIAM SHARP, dated
at Barbados 16 Aug. 1680, together with an account of his obfervations of the
weather, and of the mercurial barometer fent over thither by the Society, and
his conjectures about the caufe of the motions of t~t inftrument. -The Letter
and account were as follow P:
0
.
ec I received your letter in Aprillaft, together with the barometer, and having
" with all exaCl:nefs fitted it, according to your direction, I purfued the account
" you defired, a copy of which in the enclofed fheet I fend you; and 'what yOll
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find of method and order wanting therein, my own ignorance, and not having the converfation of anyone man of experience here, will, I hope, move
you to excufe me.
" 1 am fufficiently convinced of the exacmefs of that inftrument to the purpofes defigned it; and being now grown into fome acquaintance with it, am feldom difappointe:l in my expeCtations, and wifh I could as well vindic~te my
reafon, which fcems to oppofe even the neceffacy confequences of it, as that
the weight of the air fhould compel the mercury to defcend; for if the weight
of the air hath any effetl:, as doubtlefs it hath, it then feems to me, that the
ftagnant mercury in the receiver, at the bottom of the barometer, is the moft
proper and liable objetl: to receive it; and that being impofed on by fuch
weight muil: needs prefs the parts downwards, and conlequently compel the
mercury to rife in the barometer; and by the iame confequence, when the air
is higheft, the mercury freed from fuppreffion ought to yield itfelf, and rife in
the receiver, and grow low in the barometer. But that proving contrary to all
experience, 1 am willing to quit thefe reafons, and to accommodate myfelf to
fuch other, as may be better juftified by the effetl:" unleis I could be allowed
to fix upon another notion, from which only the common abfurdity, that is
granted in it, prevents me, which is, that the air, which we apprehend the heavieft, may perchance be the lighteft, and being extenuated by exhalations, may
weigh leis than a clear one; and if fo, there would remain no wonder, that the
mercury did fubfule at the approach of it, for the reafons aforefaid. But frill
having a defIre to enquire after fame more probable, I would, in order thereunto,
confider the other end of the gl~, and' afk, if the air, or that included vacuum
there (1 know not what to call it) may not have fome affinity to the atmofphere,
and being fenfible by fome fort of fympathy of what happens there, when
that is fiackened and loaded with exhalations, that vacuum may not alfo
fiacken ano relax, and loling its volatile and afcending quality, fufpend itfelf
on the mercury to the iuppreffion of it; and on the contrary, when the atmofphere is difcharged, that fpringy nature in that vacuum may pot reaffume
itfelf, and by its riling, admit the fame to the mercury.

" Thus far, Sir, you have my weak conjectures; and it will be lefs confidence
" to acquaint you with the few obfervations this little time hath furnifhed me
" with; and becaufe the notice of a ftorm's continuance may be as beneficial as
4' that of its approach, I was follicitous to find out fome marks, that might diretl:
U
to it; and having obferved, upon an unufual and remarkable depreffion of the
U
mercury (not the little clippings, which commonly the latter end of a fair day
" does ufually produce), the exatl: time of that depreffion, the continuance of the
" mercury's defcending, e~p to the time of its apparent afcending, which hap" pens fame hours before Hre £lorm, 1 have thereupon hitherto found, that the
" continuance of the violence of the ftorm, that happens after, is full as long, as
." the time from the defcending to the afcending of the mercury. Sir, you may
" alfo perceive, by the account I have rent, that the motions of the mercury are.
u very minute here; which I attribute to the conftancy and certaintr of the wina
6' in this climate, where nature hath for the moft part limited it withm few points,
U

and
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cc and alto to the fmall, narrow, and broken clouds that fall here, of whore weight
.., the air can be but little fenfible. And I have delayed the account the longer,
ce that it might enter into that feafon, whereunto the tempeftuous weather (if
cc any in the whole year happen) is generally confined.
And now, Sir, I canI ' not but conclude, that you may well wonder to fee a man, fo totally ignorant
I ' in fpeculations of this nature, fo forward to declare it alfo: but it is not through
cc want of my taking true meafures of my own infuffici.ency, but out of an unruly
cc defrre to appear, even in the meaneft circumftance, ferviceable to you; upon
" which fcore I hope you will not only conceal, but pardon, &c.
" I have inferted in my Calendar fome other hours than you appointed, but
have not admitted that; and in fome places have divided a n into four
" parts, becaufe I found lefs than ~ denoted a conGderable alteration. Barbados,
" 16 Augufl, 1680."
cc

April 8
9
10
11

12
13
1415
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

24
25

26
27

28
29
go
May 1
2
3
4-

Hour.
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

9
9
9
9

9
9
4-

9
9
9
9

.+

Degrees.
29-r\s29~
29~

29ri-

E. b. N.
E. N. E.

2~

2~

29-Mr
29-Mr
29-Mr

E. b. N.
E.

29-h
29-h
29-h
29-h
29-h
29-ia2g-h

E. b. S.

E.
E. S. E.

29~

29-h

29-h
29-h
29-h
29~

9
49
9

29-h

9

29*
29*

9
9
9

T

Wind.

E.N.E.

T E.

thunder, lightning, much rain.
fairer.
fome 1howers, little wind.

29~

29h
29-h

2~

29h

Weather in Barbados.
fair and little wind.
fome 1howers, the like wind.
continues in the fame manner.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame, almoft calm.
fair.
fair, little wind.
fair, more wind.
the fame.
fome fhowers.
frequent 1howers, ftrong wind.
rain, and fome gufts.
fhowers and fmall winds.
clofe weather.
much rain.
clear and gentle wind.
the fame.
the fame.
very hot and foft wind.

E.

fair gentle wind.
fhowers the fame.·
changable.
the fame.

H2

May

0
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May 5

,

~

9
9
9

6

04-

9
4
9
9
9

9
JO
11

12

of.

9

J!

4
14

9
9

15
16
1'J

0

9
9
9
9
9
9
9

d
19

20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
3°

June

I

2

3
4
S

6
7

S

9

JO
II

the fame.
~

29';-

~

29-h
29';29-h

~

29~
2~

E. b. N.

29*

29~
a~~
2~

29rl-

E.

29"Ar

9
9

29"h

9

29-k f

9

29-h
~

29~

29"At
It~

Q9-Ar -:2~

4-

9
9
9

2g-A

9
"9
9
4
9
9
9

E. b. N.

~9h

129ft .:.

"9

E.

29~
2~~

29"h

E. b. N.

2~~

29-.\
29<r\
29,4

z9k

29~lS'

29-A
TWT
Z9"
•
~,n. :ifa9"~

fair weather, Jdft wind.
the .fame.

fair, and fofc wind.
the fAme.

9

9
9
9
9
4
.

29~

E.
E. be S.

2~

,

Sl

29T\
29-h
29-h
29h
29';29';'
29';-

E.N.E.

rain, thunder, little wind.
much rain.
grows fair.
chaagable.
Alowers and ftrong wiAQ.
fair and windy.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
1howers, and windy.
1howers and ftrong wind.
the fame.
the fame.
dry lIftd ftroag wind.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
the kine.
fi:ac fhowers, lefs wind.
owers, more wind.
the fame.
fair and wind.y.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame, lefs wind.
clofe weather.
wind little, with fhowers.
clear ftrong wind.
the Came.

June

...
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HOUf.
WiDd.
dear
ftrong wind.
E.
June U
29~
9
the fame.
29~ T
...
clowds and rain.
2~T
J3
9
E. b. N .. the fame.
29~
41howc:rs and great wind.
2fjn
14
9
the fame.
29~
9
~g
the
fame.
29n T
9
the
fame.
29';' T
17
9
18
E., N. E. the fame.
29n
9
fairer. and ftrong wind.
19
2~
9
the
fame.
20
29~
9
the
fame.
~I
2~
9
the
fame.
22
2~
9
the fame.
23
29';" ~
9
the fame.
2429';" T
9
the fame.
25
29*
9
the fame.
26
2~T
9
the
fame.
2~
the
fame.
.27
2.9~
9
the fame.
2"8
29';9
the fame.
2.9:r~
29.
9
0
the fame.
2~
3
9
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Dwces·

~

...

July

I
2

3

...
~

1

S

9
9
9

9
9
9

9
9

9
10

9

II

9
9

12

13
14
15
16
11

...9

...
9

4-

9

...
9
9

9

2,"",
29~

T

2~

.;. E. b. N.

2~

29~

E. b. N.
E. N.·E.

E.

29n
2~

E. b. N.

29';"

E.

29~

29-r\r

2~ -:-

2~

29;'"
29-"
29n
29Ta29.:a.

-:- E. b. S.

T
T E.
T

E.N.E.
Eo S. E.

2~

29~
2~
'J~

--

..

E. b. N.
-:-

dowdy, 1howers, ftrong wind.
more dry, and great wind.
theftune.
many 1howers, great wind.
1howers, fogs, like wind.
changable, much wind.
much rain and wind.
clear and fairer, lefs wind.
fairer, and windy.
the fame.
ch~ble, and very ftron~ wind.
m
rain, thunderand lig mingo
a ftorm about 5 this morn. of.} an
[hour.
dry~ and pretty fair.
fair, lefs wind.
the fame.
dofe weather, much rain.
mucn ~n., fame gulli.
the fame.
clear, and moderate wiBd.
the fame.
tbe fame.

the fame.
July
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July 19

20
21
22
23
2425
26
27
28
29
30
31
Auguft

I

2

Hour.

Degrees.

9

29';29-A29';'

4

9
.of.

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
49
9
12
2
3
6
8

10
I

3

45

6
7
8

9
10
II

12
13
14-

6
9
9
9
-9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

Wind.

E.

T

~
29~
29~ ~
29~

T

29';E. b.N.
29;;'
29';29';29r's.i
E.
29;'29';29';29';29~

E. N. E.
N.E.

29~ ~

29- T
N.
29
28- {- N. W.
28- T W.
29
29- {- S.W.
29~
2~

29-A-

. S.
S. E.

29T~{f

29';29':6"
29';29T'I'/S'

E.

29~

E. b. N.
E.N.E.

29';29';-

29~
29~
29~
29~

T
N.E,
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Weather in Barbados.
dowdy, many 1howers, great
the fame.
[wind.
dowdy, gufts, much rain.
much rain, great gufts.
the fame.
more fair, wind more moderate.
the fame.
fair and clear, little wind.
the fame.
clear, and ftronger wind.
1howers, and the like wind.
fair and dry, great wind.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
dowdy.
chan~ble.

clow y, 1ho~rs, & gufts ofwind.
much rain, fierce wind.
ftorm continues, and encreafeth.
the fame.
more violent.
the fame.
moft violent, with terrible thunder and lightning.
moft violent rain.
the ftorm well ceafed.
fair, dear, moderate weather.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
the fame.
hot and dry, little wind.'
the fame.
the fame.
clear, and calm.
the fame.
fome 1howers, little wind.

1

Dr. CROUNE was defired to return the Society's thanks to Col. SHARP, and
to defire him to continue to profecute thefe obfervations, and communicate them
to the Society.
Dr. CROUNE defired, that a copy might be made of thefe obfervations,
fent to Mr. TOWNLEY; which was accordingly ordered.

to

be

He
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He took notice, ~t the changes of the barometer at Barbados were not fo
great as at Tangier; and thofe at rangier very much lefs than thofe in England.
Mr. HALLEY affirmed, that the changes of the barometer at St. Helena were
very little, and much lefs than thofe at Tangier: and that the greateft variations
in England were caufed by the north-weft winds.
Sir ROBERT REDDING faid, that he had an account of feveral obfervations
made at London and in Dublin at the fame time; which he promifed to communic-ate.
A· paper of Mr. TOWNLEY'S obfervations was produced; and Dr. CROUNE remarked, that he had found by them, that the weather was not the fame both here
and where Mr. TOWNLEY had made thofe obiervations, though the changes of
the barometers were not different.
Mr. HOOKE produced a letter to himfe1f from Mr. ]USTEL, dated at Parill
I Aug. 1680. N. S. ~ giving an account of an aftronomical inftrument invented
by Monf. ROEMER for finding the pofitions of the heavens at all times, either
paft, prefent, or to come, performed by clock-work within to be turned with
the hand: as alfo fuch an inftrument invented by CASSIN I, but without wheelwork, and to be fet by the help of tables. Monf. J USTEL mentioned likewife,
that Monr. PICART was gone to Bayonne with Metfrs DE LA HIRE and DU
VERNAY, the firft being employed to obferve the longitudes of different places
in France: that a friend of his had received from Poland an account of a' journeyof fome Mufcovites to China in 167+ and 1675; of which Monf. fuSTEL
was promifed a copy; with feveral other articles of literary intelligence.
2

Dr. CROUNE produced a letter of Mr. PULLEYN, dated at Rome, giving an
account of a new phyfico-mathematical academy founded by Signor CHAMPIGNI; and mentioning, that he would correfpond with the Society: that he
had fent fame tracts as a prefent, and would continue to fend fuch pieces, as
1hould be publiilied, that were curious, as BORELLI'S book, when finiilied. This
letter took notice of fome things printing at Rome: of a balfaol made by Signor
CHAMPIGNI: of a pared of rare feeds fent by Mr. UPTON for Oxford from
BOCCONE : of the poverty of BOCCONE, and what woold be an encouragement
to him to make farther fearch for natural curiofities: and of a fort of }ithanthrax, fent amo£1g other things, and found in a crack of the Apennine mountains.
This letter promifed Iikewife to fettle a. correfpondence with Signor PIT TI AT T1
and Signor TOMASO CORNELIO, two learned men at Naples.
Dr. TYSON produced feveral forts of hair, which had ~en taken out of the
ovarium by Dr. SAMPWN, of which an account had been printed in the Philo-

jOpbicaJ Collef/ions r.
Mr. HOOKE fhewed a letter of Mr.
~

BOYLE.

Letter-Book, Vol. viii. p. 135,
1

fent to him during the late rec.efs
r.

N°

~.

P.49;

d
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of the Society, wherein was contained fome fecret, which the author defired
might not be opened hut by his own permimon.

56

NfJVemb. I I. Sir JOHN HOSKYNS was defired to take the chair, on account of
the abfence of the prefident and vice-prefidents.
The minutes of the laft meeting were read: whereupon Dr. CROUNE was defired to write to Mr. TOWNLEY and Col. SHARP, to make obfervations of the
barometer at the fame time; and he moved, that a thermometer might De fent
to Col. SHARP, to obferve the changes of heat and cold by that inftrument :
upon which Mr. HUNT was ordered to make one.
Mr. HOOKE prefented from ROBERT SOUTHWELL two books of Signor VrVIANI, De maximis et minimis, and De duplicatione Cubi.
Mr. AUBREY prefented a book in otl:avo, intitled, TH~M}£ HOBBES AngJi

MlZlmejburienjis philofophi vita.
Mr. HOOKE produced a long letter lately received by him from Mr. LEEWENHOECK. It was written in Low Dutch; but the contents of the feveral heads
were read by Mr. HaoKE. It was defired, that the [aid letter fhould be tranflated and anfwered.

Mr. PERRY {hewed a catalogue of Mr. ENT'S books prefented to the Society.
It ~~pefired, that a fair copy of it fhould be made, in order to lie in the
library.
.

Novemb. 25, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, vice- prefident,
Dr. GREW
HENSHAW
Dr. KING
HILL
Mr. HOOKE.
COLWALL
PARKER

It was ordered, that Mr. HENSHAW fhould have lawful power and authority
from the Society to treat and agree with Mr. THOMAS FRANKLIN for the arable
ground belonging to Chelfea-CoIIege, at the rate of 32 s. an acre per annum, for
a term of 2 I years; and, in order to afcertain the q~antity thereof, Mr. HUNT
was defired forthwith to make an admeafurement thereof: and Sir JOHN HosKYNS was defired to get a leafe drawn up with neceffary provifions, covenants, &e.
Mr. HILL brought in the following paper concerning the books of Mr. ENT,
delivered to the Society by Mr. EVERARD, viz.
" Whereas GEORGE ENT, of the Middle-Temple, Efq; deceafed, did give
" his books in the catalogue hereunto annexed to the Royal Society of London,
I
" and
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., and made Mr. WILLIAM EVJlRARD of Middlefex, gentleman, the executor
" of his laft will and teframent: Thefe are to acknowledge the receit of the faid
" books by order of the Royal Society; and the {aid Royal Society doth hereby
ce promHe, that if any controverfy fuall arlfe in law, which may alter the pofU feffion of the aforetaid books, that then they will return the faid books to the
" [aid Mr. WILLIAM EVERARD, as he hath now delivered t~m.
". Dated the
day of
It was agreed by the Council, and ordered, that a copy of this paper be delivered to Mr. EVERARD, to be figned by the fecretary.
!twas ordered, that the arrears of Mr. AVERY be confidered, and that for the
future the 111id Mr. AVERY be not charged with the ufual payments.

NO'lJember 25' Many members of the Society met; but there was none in the
chair.
Mr. ASTON took Mr. LEEWENHOECK.'S laft letter, and promifed to ttanOate
it into Englifu.
.
Mr. HOOK.E itltroduced Mr.. MEESTER, who explained his water-level; a
print and defcription whereof were preiented by Mr. HOOKE for the ufe of the
Society.
Dr. GALE delivered in from Dr. WALLIS the two laft le&1res, which he had
read before the Society concerning the time of Eafter. Dr. GALE was defired to
return the Society's thanks to Dr. WALLIS, with their earneft requeft, that he
would publifu thofe leCtures; of which Sir CYRIL WYCHE defired the perofal
for a fuort time, which was granted.
. Mr. HOOKE produced and read a letter to himfelf from Mr. PULLEYN, dated
at Padua in the month of November.
'
Dr. GALE wasdefired to write to Mr. PULLEYN,when the latter ihould be ar:
rived at Madrid.

Mr. HOOKE gave an, account of the particular obfervations of the innermoft
fatellite of JUPITER, recommended to him by Monr. TOINARD, to be obferved
by the Englifh aftronomers, who might correfpond with the French aftronomers ;
together with an account of feveral obfervatiQDs.made by Mr. FLAMSTEAD' at
Greenwich; which he defigned to fend to Paris.
. Mr. HOOK! gave a particular relation concerning his obfervations made on
the Monday morning and Tuefday morning before of a new comet appearing in
the beginning of the fign Scorpio a little to the fouthward of the ecliptic: That
. VOL.

J
. I

IV.'
3

l'
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its motion was eaftward, and hafted towards the fun : and that it would not be keD
either ori Wednefday or Thurii:lay morning becaufe of the thicknefs of the air. t
Hereupon Mr. HILL remarked, that be had been informed by Sir ROBERT
that monr. MARIOTTE had in his life time 1een nine comets; and that
of thefe nine he had preditted when kv'en 1hould appear.
MORAY,

Monf. AUZOUT was faid to be the.firft, who had printed ephemerides of the
comet in 1664, though upon grounds very improbable. But Sir CHRISTOPHER
WREN was the firft, who found out and demonftra.r.ed the true way of making
ephemerides of all·the way of the comet from any four obfervations.

NO'Vtmber go. the day of the anmverfaryelection, of which there is no entry
in the journaL But it appears from the council books, that the eleven members o(
the old council, "'howere cootinued of it, were
Mr.

COLWALL

Dr. CROUNE
Dr. GALE
Dr. GREW
Mr. HINSAAW
Mr.

Mr. HOOKE
Sir JOHN HOSK YNi
Mr. PERRY
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON
Sir CHB..lSTOPHE.Il WilEN.

HILL

And that nine of the ten new members of the COUNCIL were
Sir JOHN LOWTHER

Mr. ASTON
Mr. !ton!:

Dr.

CREEl)
Sir JOHN LAWlli!-tfC!
Dr. KING

Sir THEODORE DE V AUX
Sir CVR.:IL WYCHE• .

Mr.

PLOT

Mr. Ban.'! was choren prdident j . but declining by a letter -to·Mr. H90ItE~
dated Pall-mall 18 Decemb. 1680, to accept of that office, and ddiring the Society to proceed to a new election of a preGdent, Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN was
eled::ed into drat pelt, H\tO whick be was fwnm at the council held 12 January,.
168;.
'Mr. HILL was ·m;fto'fe.n rreaful1tr at this anniverfary eledion, as Dr.
and Mr. HOOK! were the two feeretaries.
Not long before 'this anniverfary eleBion died an
Society,

GALE

eminent ·member ef the

B. D. born at PlyDlOUth in Devonfhire about the year
--and educated in ·E"'Cettr ColJe&e in'Oxford, where ·he became bader,. aDl1

JOSY1"H (;.LA:NYILL,

It>~

It See Mr. HOOKE's pofthumous works, p.
153'
II See life of the honourable Mr. BOYLE, p.

250,

251.

• Mr. WOOD, Athen. Oxon. Vol. ii, Pol 662.
fays, that he was fineen years of age in 1652.

entereci
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. entercdinto commons April 19,1652, under a very able tutor, SAMUEL CONANT,
M. A. He took the degree of batchelor of arts Odober II, 16551, and il) July the
year following removed to Lincoln College, where he took the degree of mafter of
arts June 29, 16S8.z Soon after this he was invited to live with FRANCIS Rous,
Efq; provoft of Eton college, as his chaplain; which offer he accept~d of, and refided lomewhat above haifa year at Mr. Rous's houfe": Upon whore death on the
7th of January 16S}b Mr. GLANvILLretW'ned to Oxford, and continued for lOme
time at Lincoln college". His firft work was_'publifhed at London in [661, in 8vo,
and intitled, The 'Vanity of @gt1lalijiJlg, or~on.fidmte in ~pmi01JS, manife.fted in a difcourft

I

•

fJf thejhfJ1"tn¢ and uncertainly o!"()ur 1c1lQ'Wiedge tztuJ ~ts CfJJlftS: With fome reflexiolls
tI1Jd an apo~ogy f91' p»iloJopby; in the dedication to which, dated
at Cecil-houfe in the Strand, March I, 1660, he mentions his having written a
difcourfe of the fours imTIIDrtaliJy, and defigned a preface to it, as a correbliw to
ellthufiafm, in a vindication of the ufe of reafon in matters of religion: But that
the latter was rendered lefs ne(:etfary by the king's much defired and feafonable
'11 peripateticifm,

arrival, and the former by the maturer undertakings of the accomplilhed Dr.
HENR Y MORE. At the refteration he took orders from Dr. SANDJiR ON, biihop
of Lincoln! The fecond piece publilhed by him wa$ ~t London 1662, in 8vo,
under the title of Lux Orient4/is: 91', ilJI enquiry into the 0 ;'liOIl of the eaflern Jages
concerning the pre-exijlence ofJouls, being Q k9' t9 IIn/o& the grand myjJtries of rtltgioll.
In the beginning of November 1662 he was prefented by ir JAMES THYN E to
the vicarage of Frome.,SeJwood i~ Somerfudhir~ i1;l the rpOAl (j)fMr. JOHN !:J.UMPHREY, .deprived for non-conformity. December 14th 1664 'he was chofen fellow
of the Royal Society, to whom the year following he dedicated his Scepfis Scienti.

ficQ, ~r. conftjt ;g1Ilrllllce the way to fcieme: In an ~y ofthe 'V.niJy ofdogtnatizing
a cOI1fidelll opinion: Wah a reply Jo thl exceptilns of u,e learned THOMAS ALBIUS :
printed at Londfln in 4to. In Jun~ J666 he beQme reCtor of the great church in
Bath. The fame year he pubJifhed at London in .of.to, Some philofophical conjideratiollJ
touching the being of witches anJ fJ)it.tberaft: but all, or moft of the impreffion
being burnt in the fire of London in the beginning of September of that year, it
was reprinted in 1667 in 4to, and the fourth edition ofit appeared in 1668 in 8vo.
Thefe PhiloJophica/ Confideratiow were anfwered by Mr. JOHN W!JiSTER in his
Difp/a'y ~f Juppoftd witchcraft, &c. London 1667 in fol. In 1668 MI:. GLANVILL
publifhed at London in Bvo his Plus ultra: or, tbe progreJs and advancement of
Icnor.vledgefilJc( the days of Ariftotle, &c which engaged him in a controverfy with
Mr. HBNll Y STUBBE of Warwick, and occafionedhis Prefatory An/weno Mr.
STUBBE, printed at London 16Z1 in 8vo, and his Farther DiJcovHJ of Mr.
Stubbe, printed the fame year. In July 1672, he exchanged "his vicarage of Frome
for the reCtory of Streat, with the chapel of Walton annexed, in Somerfetfhire.
About this time he was made chaplain 'to the king, and in June 1678 inftalled
canon of Worcefter, which dignity he obtained by the intereft of HENRY marquis of \Vorcefter, to whomMr, GLANVILL'S wife claimed fame relation' He'
died at his"honfe at Bath October 4, 1680, and was interred in his church there
on the 9th of that month, his funeral fermon being'preached by Mr. JOSl!PH ,
~

" Mr. WOtlD, Fa/li OXOJl. Vol. ii. FbI. 107'
a Ibid. Fa!. 122.
• Mr. GLANVlLI.'S Farther difcovery of Mr.
$TlIBIlI, p. 31.
.

Mr. WOOD, ~th. Oxon. Vol. ii.Fol. 23%'

" ld. Fal. 662.

• FartherdifcoveryofMr.STuBD!, p, 3%'

I
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PLEYOELL, archdeacon of Chichefter. Betides his works abovementiond, he
publi1hed fe'(eral others; an account of which may be feen in Mr. WOOD'S A.
/hen£ Oxon. He was a man of very lively genius and extenfive learning, and a
zealous advocate for the new againft the old icholaftic philotophy, and tor religion
againft the extremes of enthufiairn and fcepticifm.
Dtctmber

2,

Mr. HENSHAW in the chair.

The minutes of the preceding meeting were read; after which Dr. PAMAN
produced and 1howed a very large calculus taken out of a horfe, which at firft
was larger and heavier than it was now ; for at its being taken out it weighed
four founds four ounces; but being now weighed, it was found to weigh but
three pounds nine ounces 2nd a quarter. It was fomewhat of the falbion of a.
turnip, and was twenty one inches about, and five inchrs and a quarter in thicknefs.
]t was for the moft part rough and fpungy; but fame few fpots of it were fmooth
and flick like a bezoar. The doctor read a difcourfe of it, giving im account
the age, ufe, manner of feeding, and death of the horfe ; and of the place
where it was found, which was not in the bladder; together with various conjeCkures concerning the caufe and manner of its produCkion. This difcourfe was.
<:>rdered to be entered into the regifter book d •

of

Mr. HOOKE read a letter, which he had rent by Mr: HALLEY to Moof. ]usTEL at Paris.
Dr. PAPIN produced his boiling engine, and 1hewed the procefs of boilinggoofeberries therein, which had been preferved fince Midfummer preceding; together with the manner of making jelly of hartlborR the fame way in bis engWte.

Deamb. 8, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefect,
Dr. PLOT
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN
Dr. GALE
Mr. BOYLE
Mr. PERRY
Mr. HILL
Mr. HOOKE.
Mr. COLWALL
It was ordered, that a book, intitled, 'ffhe Digefter: or, the dcfcrip/ion of .",
mgint f()1' /of/ming of bonts, written by DENVS PAPIN, doctor of phyfic~ and fellow of the $oc;ety, be printed and publi1hed :
That henceforth the weekly meetings of the Society be kept upon Wednefdays.
in the afternoon at four o'clock; and that fummons be tent out accordingly againft
W ednetday next :
.Thatthe fecretary fend Mr. N EWTON an anfwer to his letter, that the Society
'
give their confent for the Ital\an ~ to dedicate his book, &c. And
That Dr. GALE write a letrer to Sil']OSEPHWILLIAMSON in anfwerto his let~
ter to Sir]oHN LOWTHER.
~

It does not appear there.

~ G.\SPAPoUlI.

See the minutes of the Society of Decemb. r6.

Dec.
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Decemb. 9. Very few members of the Society meeting, there was nothing
read ; only Mr. HOOKE brought in a book publifhed and prefented by Mr.
.BOYLE,. intitled, ~he Aerial Nofti!uca: or, lome new phtellomena, and a prqcefl of

alaftitious, felffhining fubflance.
Decemb. 16. Mr. HENSHAW, vice-prefident, in the chair.
Mr. HOOKE read a letter to himfelf from Mr. NEWTON, dated at Cambridge
3 Decemb. 1680, r giving an account, that DOMINICO GASPARINI, dodor of
phyfic of Lucca in Italy, had lately written a treatile of the method of adrninifrring the Cortex Peruvianu! in fevers, in which he particularly difcuffed, whe.ther it might be adminiftered in malignant fevers; and alfo whether in any fevers
.before the fourteenth day of ficknefs; and that upon the fame of the Royal Society fpread every where abroad, he was ambitious to fubmit his difcourfe to fo
great and authentic a judgment as that of the Society; and thereupon deflfed
another doctor of phyfie olhisacquaintance in Italy to write to his correfpondent
an Italian in London, to move, that the Society would give him leave to dedicate his book to them. The faid Italian being gone from London to Cambridg~
before the arrival of the letters, on the receit of them applied himfelf to Mr.
N EWTON, who promifed him, that he would defire Mr. HOOKE to acquaint th~
Society with Dr. GASPAR IN I's requeft. Mr. N EWTON added in this Jetter hill
thanks to Mr. HOOKE for. the trials, which the latter had made of an experiment
fuggefted by the former about falling bodies.
Mr. HOOKE was defired to anfwer Mr. NEWTON'S letter, which he did in one
dated 18 Decemb. 16801 , in which he took notice, that the Society was pleafed
with the fubjetl: of Dr. GASPARINI'S book, the- C()Tlex Peruvianus being a fpeeific, which had of late been much difcourfed of, and concerning which an ingenious phyfician of London, Dr. GOODALL, was then publifuing a difcour[~
wherein he would endeavour to give a true account of the production and ufe of
the Cortex, fa far as he could be informed from writers, travellers, or his own experience. That as to Dr. GASPARINI'S dedication of his ~ook to the Society, he
needed no IC:lvc, things of that nature being ufually done without aiking a con[ent; but that doubdefs the Society could not but be very well pleafed with the
tefiimonies of refpect from learned and ingenious perfons, of which nature this
was fllppofeG. to be: And therefore though they did not invite or prompt any perfans to fuch addreffes, yet the author needed not to doubt of finding fuch an acceptance and refentment thereof by the Society, as might anfwer his expectations.
Dr. SLARE was introduced by Mr. HOOKE) and having fubfcribed the obligation was admitted Fellow of the Society.
Mr. HOOKE produced thefirft fheets of Mr. D.ETHLERUS CLUVERUS'S Ephemerides prefented by Mr HAAK, containing a fummary of his whole defign in that
undertaking; which being read was approved of.
f

Letter-Book, Vol. viij. p. 139-.

. I Ibid. p. lio.
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A lttter to Mr. HAAK. from Dr. AaNoLDus, dated at Leyden ri Decemb. 1680,
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was read j wherein, amongft 'other confiderable remarks, an account was given,
that there was printing at Amfterdam a body of anatomy illuftrated with figures
of all.the parts of the body as big as the life, curiou{ly engraved in copper: And
that Dr. PAUL HERMANNU.s, aGerman and profeffor of botany at Leyden, was
printing an herbal of all the Zeylon plants, he having lived in that illand eight
years: And that fame curious naturalifts at Leyden had found without the walls
of that city fcarpions with wings.

Dr.GALE produced aletterto himfeiffromDr.WALLIS, dated at Oxfordl+Dec.
which was read, giving an account of the tail of the comet's having been
jeen there on the Friday, Saturday and Sunday night before, the 10, II, and 12th.
inftant. That the head, as he tuppofed from the fituation of the tail, might be
about the head of fagittarius, or the centaur, but fo near the fun, that it fet before the night was dark enough to fee it: That the tail was long, llender, and
pointed, reaching airnoft to the zenith, pointing towards Medufa's head, or
thereabouts: But Dr. \V ALLIS not having feen the- head, took no accurate notice
of it. ' He gueffed, that it might have been [een rome weeks before as a morninO'
comet on the other fide of the tun; fince which time it had been in conjuna:io~
With the fun, and would fhortly (being then eaftward'of him) come to be feen
{oan :lfter fun-fet, at lead if its motion were any thing quick. That the laft night
beingcloudy, the comet was not feen.
1680~,

Dr. GALE was defired to requeft Dr. WALLIS to communicate fuch further obrervations on the comet, as fhould be made at Oxford.
- Hereupon a difcourfe was held concerning the comet, and Mr. HOOKE related
what obfervations he had made concerning it, and what he conjectured concerning
its place, motion, duration, &c. none of which could be pofitive1y determined tifJ
fame farther obfervations had informed him more particularly.
Mention being made of the fhining of diamonds, Mr. HENSHAW related, that
it was conceived, that the !hining of that diamond, in which this property was
6rft obferved, was conjectured to proceed from the manner of its being fet in the
ring: And though it were very ill fet as to appearance, whilft it was in his polfeffion, yet after the king had bought it of him for 20 t. the jewellers durft not new
it for fear of fpoiling that fhining quality.

ret

An experiment was tried for examining the eletl:ricicy of glafs after Mr- NEWmethod, by rubbing one fide of a glafs to make the other attraCt: But it
was found, that though at firft it fucceeded two or three times" yet afterwards,
for what reafon could not be difcovered, it did not fucceed: fo that the experiments defi~ned to be made farther with it could not be tried, which were to examine, whether 'the air were of any ufe for performing this operation ;or whether
the air being exaufted from one fide of ,the glafs, the fame effett would not be
produced on:the bodies placed nearer it.
TOW'S
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It was therefore ordered to be prepared with thinner gla1fes agairift the next
meeting, that fo the experiment might be more certainly made, for that it was
fuppofed, that the uncertainty of its operation proceeded from the thicknefs of the
&lafs, which was rubbed.
Mr. BOYLE'S book on the No!1itue" prefented at the laft meeting was now pro.duced, and fome parts thereof read and difcourfed o£
I

Mr. HOUCHTON propofed three perfons fQC candidates, viz. Me. GOODWIN', a
Portugal merchant, Mr. BRADDON, a ftudent of law, and Mr. OLIVER. SALISBUR Y

of the Middle Temple.

DectmlJ. 23, the Society dining together this day had no meeting at the ufuaI
place.

168;,

J."*tWJ

12,

a meeting of the COUNCIL, were prebt,

Sir CHRlSTOPHJlB.
Sir JOHN LOWTHlll
Sir JOiIN LAl111ENC~
Sir JOHN H08KYHS
Mr. HILL

sir JOHN LoWTHE& was
_ Sic
KYNS
fWOI"D

WJ..Eti,

Mr.
Mr.

Prefidcnt,

COLW4LL
ASTON
PZRR. Y

Mr.
Mr. HOO~E.

·£worn of the Council.

WaEtl wu fworn prefident, who deputed Sir JOR., Hos..
vice-prefide.nt,for the year enfuing: UPQI1 which Sir JOHN H()SKYlfoS was
vice-prelidenc.

CHRIST{WHER.

. At a meeting of d1e SoeJETY 00 the fame day. Sir CHIlISTOPIU-R. WRBN pm..
. '

.!ident in the chair.

A letter .tent by mr· BOYL;& was read, containing an account of a fuust
ricaue at Haoau in NO'Vcmber 1680. it was figned W JLLIA.M BVTHASIA.

A letter to

aur..
.

Mr. HOOK! from Mr. P ASCALL•. dated at Cbtcifq in So~fhjr.cl

+ January I 68~

was read, giving an account of an earthquake, 'which" bad hap.
pened the day before at Chedfey and other contiguous places ; and ot the comet
now appearing.

Hereuponthe.prefideQt di{(ourfed concerning the CIUX of earthquakes s Ihat
he conceived, that many of thofe. which only fhook the earth, and did not break
the earth, were occafloned by tOme vaft fubtcrraDCOus caverN, into which Gmle
great impending puts of "he upper paru oUght fall into the lower, and thereby
make that great dead notk and trembling. which is renfibJe in the turfac;t of
the earth contigUQUS thereto: And that hence the IUf~ JIlip;ht l'w givat, ....Y
aft~r fome earthquakes there have been found divers parts
the !,ound funit,
S .

or

which

f>4
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which are fomctimes alfo filled with water, and fo make a lake or ftagnum. And
he 'Was of opinion, that there might be fome general conftitution of the a::ther,
earthq~ake as of the fiorm and comet.

mat might be the caufe as well of t~e

....~

.Mr. HOOKE read a letter to himfeIffrom MonC LEIBNITZ, containingfeveral
ingenious conjeClures, about the ufe of an univerfal langllage and character; as
alfo of an univerfal algebra, and the great benefit thereof; and that by the heIr
thereof he had been able to perform very many confiderable things, which the
commonly known algebra would no way enable him to do, &c.
Mr. HOOKE was defired to continue his correfpondence with monr. LE-IBNITZ,
and to endeavour to prevail with him fa far, as to procure from him tome infiance
or experiment of thefe his new problems.
Mr. HOOKE produced alfo a letter to himfelf from Monf. JUSTEL, dated at
Paris I January 16S Ii, N. S. wherein he gives the reafon, why he could not yet
fend the defcription of a fmall printing engine newly invented; nor the account
of the journey tram Mofcow to China; but that Monf. THnVENOT had tranfiated
it from the Ruffian language into French, and was now printing it: That Monr.
PICAR T was printing an account of his voyages, and the obfervations made by
him at Copenhagen, Montpdlier, Bourdeaux and Breft; to which he 'Would add
his treatife of the meafures of the earth.: That monf. ROEMER was returning to
Denmark, being recalled thither: That Monr. MAR lOTTE had in the prefs a
treatife on colours: That the. comet had heen obferved but three times at Paris i
and that the aftronomers there judged it to be 62 degrees long, and to move two
degr~es a day.: That it appeared [mall, and that the cloudy weather prevented
it -from being obferved: That CASSINI affirmed, that juft futh a comet had appeared three hundred years before: That Monf. DU VERNAV had not yet 1hewn
his friends the obfervations, which he had made on the diffection of the fifhes,
which he had met with on the coaft of Bourdeaux; but that he had not feen any
whale: That the drawings of what had been diffected were made by Monf. DE LA
HIR E with the utmofi exactnefs: That there would be an account of the comet in
an.almanac printing in Paris, which contained feveral curious things, and particularly the longitudes and latitudes of places, as correCted by late obfervations:
That Monr. CHAMARS was bufy in making expe:riments on the magnet: That
KUNKELL, who invented the liquid phofphorus, had left Saxony, and was gone
for Poland.
Mr. ASTON having tranOated a long letter ofMr. LEEWENHOECK from Low
Dutch into Englifh, part of it was read, containing divers obfervations' on the
Ices of ale and wine; and the remainder was referred to the next meeting.
Mr. HOOKE fhewed a piece of a talipat leaf, which one Mr. KNox,who had teen
nineteen years and an half captive in Ceylon, had brought with him from thence.
It was aboutfeven feet long and nine feet wide at one end, fhaped like a woman's
fan, doling and opening like that. The whole leaf was faid to be a circle ot
twenty feet diameter.
.
..
..
Dr~
1 Letter-Book, Vol. viii. p. 1+7.
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January 19, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN prefident,
Sir JOHN HOSKINS
Mr. CREED
Sir THEODORE DE VAUX
Mr. ASTON
Mr. HILL
Dr. CROUNE
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. HOOKE
The prefident moved,. I. that there might be an anatomical committee: t9
which Dr. CROUNE objected the college of phyficians :
2.A georgical committee:
3. A cofmographical committee. to regifter all things, that fbould be re·
markable.
It was refolved, that there three committees fhould be appointed; and that
the prefident fhould confider of fit perfons to be of the faid committees, and,·
to draw up fome direttions for what they are to confider..
Ata meeting of the Society on the fame day; the prefident in the chair.
The minutes of the 12th inftant were read. Whereupon there was occafioned
a difcourfe about earthquakes; and Mr. HILL related, that he had been certainly
informed, that there was an earthquake at Morocco the fame day that there
was one at Malaga; and that it happened at Morocco juft at eight o'clock in the:
morning.
Dr. ROBERT WOOD, LL. D. was propounded candidate by the prefident,
HUGH CHAMBERLAVNE, M. D. by Mr. HOUGHTON, and JOHN PHILIP
JORDIS, M. D. of Francfort by Dr. SLARE.
On occafion of Monr. LEIBNITZ'S letter, the prefident and Sir John HOSKYNS
difcourfed about the univerfal algebra mentioned by him; and they fuppofed,
that it might be fomewhat like the ars Lulliana; but did not conceive, that it could
be of fa great ufe, as monr. LEIBNITZ feemed to imagine.
Mr. HILL remarked, that profeff'or STVRMIUS had written an Euclides Univ""
[alis fomewhat to this purpofe ~ and that he had the book now by him.
The prefident acquainted the Society with the undertaking of Mr. JOHN
ADAMS to furvey all England, by meafuring, taking angles, and alfo the latitudes of places; and in order to this nmning three feveral meridians clear
through England: that Mr. NEWTON of Cambridge had :promjled to affift him i
and that he defigned the next week to. wait on the Society, In order to defire their
direaions and affiftance. .
K
Some
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Some difcourfe arofe about the. comet; and Mr. HILL obferved, that CALPHURNIUS the poet, who lived in the time of CARIN US, had mentioned a comet
not taken notice of in writers of aftronomy.
The prefident mentioned, that the fire-ball, which had formerly been feen in
England, might poffibly be a fublunary comet.

A letter of Sir THEODORE DE V AUX was read, giving an account of fomeapparitions, that had been lately feen in the air like armies fighting: that the fir~
was feen, and noife heard like the difcharging of guns» and afterwards great
groanings were heard.
'
The prefident faid, that he had formerly feen a very pretty fcene upon the opening of the clouds, and Ballies of lightning running to a fro between them.
Sir THEODORE DE V AUX faid, that Sir HERBERT PERROT had lately feen
three funs and two moons at Swanfey in Pembrokelhire.
Mr. HILL related, that a friend ofMc. MOSES had lately given him an account
out of Somerfetfhire, that fighting in the air had ,been feen there.
Mr. THOMAS HILL'S paper concerning comets
perufed» and ordered to be copied•

k

fent by Dr. TILLOTSON was

. Mr. C1.UVEB.VS delivered ,in two printed papers tent by Signior SAROTTI.
printed in Italy, concerning the comet. One of them being in Latin was read.
but it confifted moft of prediCtions; as upon perufing, the other alfo was found to.
confift of the fame. and to contain very little or nothing of confiderable obfervation.
A large pair of moofe deer horns were prefented by Mr.
fitory.

BOYLE

for the repo-

Mr. HOOKE {hewed his inftrument for making experiments in order to find
out the attraCtive power of the load-ilone at ieveral diftances, and to reduce that
power to a cenain theory.

Ja1lU4ry 2.6, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vi£e-prefident in the chair.
. Mr. JOHN ADAMS of the Inner Temple was introduced by Dr.·GREw; hie; bufinefs being to defire the advice and directions ofthe Society in an undertaking, which
he was engaged in, a perfea furvey of England. He faid, that he had already
had the advice of the prefident, Mr. HOOKE and Mr. FLAMSTEAD concerning it•.
.. Thi$ paper is probably that mentioned in a
letter of Dr. TILLOTSON to ROBE itT NELSON,
Efll; daced at London 7 March, 1680, in which
he inclofed that -paper for Mr. HALLEY thcD

with Mr. NELSON at Paris. He ftilel this 'Mr.
·HILL of Canterbury 1ff1t II lttnfNJ, bill 111I ;11tlllftrifJIIS 1Nl1I. See the life of Arclabilbop TII.LO'[SOIl. p. 82. zd ~ LondQn 1753. Sv~.
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Sir JOHN H()SKVNS advifedhim, be1ldes the geographical defcriptions, to make
alfo a topographical one of all the principal feats and buildings, and to take an account of the bignefs and currents of rivers, &c.

--

Mr. ADAMS [aid, that he would from time to time defi.re and follow the dtr
reenons of the Society in profecuting this undertaking.
Dr. PAPIN prefented a book of his dedicated to the Society, intided A 1It'W D;'

gejfer, &c.

Mr. HOOKE produced the prefent, which he had received from Signor MALPIGHI, being feveral books lately printed in Italy, together with his piCture very
well painted, as big as the life. 1 he books were as follow:
Ragguagli del P. ESCHINARDJ.
Redi del Ochiale.
P. BAll.TOLI del fuono.
MOntalbani & PraCl:ica Minerale.
Sangallo della Zanzani.
Dialogo circa it fiftema Copernicans.
Rubei Epigrammata.
Lettione academica del Montanari.
Manualletto del Bombeffi della Steffo.
Aaa thelium Bonooica.
L'Iride del Barbari. .
- Mr. ASTON undertook to perufe Sangallo della Zanzani, and to give an account
thereof to the Society at their next meeting.
It was ordered, that a frame 1hould be made for the piCture of Signor MAJ.PIGHI: and a motion being made, that it might be engraven, Mr. HOOKE
was defired to fpeak with Mr. LOGGAN or Mr. F AITHORNB concerning it.

February

2,

The prefident in the chair.

The prefident gave an account of an accident of one Mr. HAMPSHIRE, who being very much troubled with a canine appetite, and his wife with a delign of poifonjng him giving him arfenic, it made him vomit violently, and thereby cleared.
~~~.'

.

. Upon difcourfing concerning the comet the prefident obferved, that there w~
two comets ; and that the laft was different from the firft: that he had from Me.
FLAMSTEAD'S ob1ervations tried the way of it, and found it t8 aaree with his hypothefis, that comets move in ftrait lineJ -equal fpaces in equal n.., bu~ I not ac.. .
cording to KEPLER'S hypothefis.
.

Mr. HOOKE gave an account, that he had fpoktn with Mr. LoaGAlt cCiheeming. .
.
K2.
the"
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the ingraving of Signor M.ALPlGHI'S picrure; and that he had feen it, and was
willing to undertake it.
Upon this occafion Dr. GALE moved, that the duke of NORFOLK'S picture
migh(be prefixed to the catalogue of the library then printing.
.
A letter from Mr. JUSTEL to Mr. HOOKE, dated at Paris January 16}~, was
read; as alfo a iliort account of the ephemerides of the late comet. It was defired,
that Mr. HOOKE thould fend to Mr. JUSTEL in the name of the Society Mr.
BOYLE'S Nofliluca and Dr. PAPIN'S book on the new Digejter.
Mr. ASTON returned Sangal/o dtlla Zanzani, and gave an account, that there
was very little in the book new, but that the author's defign was only to thew,
that gnats were not produced of the mud of water, but from eggs: that moft of
the obfervations were the fame with thofe publiilied by Mr. HOOKE in his Micrograpbia and by SWAMMERDAM in his book on infects.
The books prefented by Signor MALPIGHI being now either ftitched or bound,
teveral of them were recommended to feveral of the members prefent to perufe
and give an account of to the Society: and according Sir JOHN HOSK YNS took
Pra/Jica Mintralt; Dr. GALE RUBEus's poems; Sir. CHRISTOPHER WREN BARTOLI dtl Juana, and Ragguagli del Eftbinardi, and Mr. ASTON Rtdi delOcbiale.
A paper of Mr. HAAK, giving an account of his experiments about recovering
and increafing the attractive virtue of the. magnet, was read.

Mr. HOOKE waS denred to think of fome fit books to fend to Signor MALPICHI for a prefent from the Society.
.February 9, Sir JOHN HOSKYNs·vice prefident in the chair.
Sir JOHN PERCIVAL was propofed by Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL.
Sir ROBER T SOUTHWELL lhewed a certain whit~ powder, made of the lapis fIlUragdinus, only finely beaten, without any other preparation; which being fcrewed
upon a copper-plate, and the plate being laid over a chafing-diili of coals till Pil~tty
warm in a dark room, the powder would lhine like a glow-worm, and continue· ,
fa for fome time; but by degrees the light would diminifh and di1appear.
This was prefendy tried and found to anfwer the relation; and it was farther
remarkable, that if the plate was taken off thc= coals, whilft the powder yet lhined,
as the plate grew cold, the light would diminilh,; but being laid on again, it
would continue to lhine as before. It was alfo obferved, that a little wet fprinkled
on the plate put out the light, where the powder was wet.Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL lhewed likewife the true receit of making the phofphorus of Mr. KUNKELL, being the fame that Mr. KRAFT had formerly 1he~
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in England and feveral other places; theph~nomena of which are de{cribed by
Mr. BOYLE in one of the Philojophical CollefJions. Sir ROBER. T had none of the
fubftance then about him, but promiled to produce it at fome other meeting of
the Society.
He fhewed likewife a very curious piece of yellow tranfparent amber, in
which was a large fpider fo intirely and exaCtly,preferved, as if it had been yet alive;
as alfo a rare necklace of amber beads, which were made of feven forts of amber,
that refembled fpeckled marks of all variety of colours, as black and white, black,
white and red, white, yellow, and gray, &c. together with other curious pieces
of amber of all varieties of colours, as fome milk-white, called Carbidge amber,
and fome of brimftone-colour, and fo of all va.;eties of whites and yellows both
opake and tranfparent. He related, that he,had feen feveral other varie~ excee4ingly curious.
'
He gave a farther account of the phofphonls of BRANT, which he called Bralllle
Brant, becaufe firit invented by Dr. BRANT, though claimed by KUNKELL and
KRAFT. And he faid, that Dr. BRANT had affirmed to him, that he knew how
to prepare a fhining fubftance as well out of vegetable as out of animal or mineral
fubftanc<:=$, particularly wine, urine and mercury; but that he had not dlIc<r
vered to Sir ROBERT the feveral ways and methods, which he ufed for making
them.

a

Dr. GALE related, that there had lately happened a very ftrange accident to
river in Yorkfhire called BQrr near Maffam, which was that all the fifh in the
faid river for many miles to the entrance into the fea were poifoned or killed.
the reafon of which was not known, but' fllppofed to be the' breaking' out of the
earth of certain mineral waters; and fo much the rather, becaute it is well, known,
that there were many mines of lead and coals not far diftaAt from it.

Sir JOHN HosK. YNS obferved, that quick lime thrown into water would poifon
.
the water fo as to kill·all the fiih in a pon~.
Mr. HOUGHTON produced and read a letter of Dr. BEAL about earthquakes;
e.xperirnent~i:l by Mr. BOYLE.
f\..lr. f-toUGHTO~ was defired to give a copy of this letter: [0 th~ ,society.

as 01110. about . [~e phufphorus propoted after a way

A letter of Signor N AZZARI.dated at Rome 7 Decemb. 1680. was read; and
it was defired, that Dr._ GALE would continue the correfpondence with him.

Dr. GAL~ gave fome ~ccQunt of. a ~k!lately Publi4hed by Mr. BURNET.,af
Cambridge 1 concerning an hypotheCis tq folve all the phenomena of NOAH'S.
flood confonant to the fcriptures, the writings of the a,ntients, and the CartefJan
philofophy; and the docror was deHred to bring in an account of it to be printed
•
in the Philoftpbit-ai Coliec7ions D1.
I Intidcd fj tlll:ris <[!'"rill.!a,ra, London 1681.
in ..to.
•

I

.:

.. An account is given of that book N-. 3 p.
7t._D.l:c~b. ICY, ,08'1. :
'! .'; Sir

lI6.g..
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'. .Sit T'HBODOR.B DI VAUX promned t.'O communicate a method of fhining amber by linking in of any colour and with any figure, by which the animals in amber might be curiouSly imitatoo.
Mr. HOUGHTON produced a paper of the bylfus, or a kind of filk-cotton i
. and- ~d, that the Society would confider of what ufe it might be in trade, finee
.. Feat quantities thereof might be had at very reafonable rates.
, lVfr. ASTON retur~d R6tli delOcbiale, and gave this account of it, that the au:thors deiign was to prove, that a Florentine about 400 years before had found
,ow: the ufe of fpedacles, upon the hearing, that {orne other perfon had before that
Jhed ftxh an.invcntion.
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL remarked, that GALILEO invented telefeopes upon
much the like occafion of hearing, that another perfon had invented them.

F41Jnuu,y 16, being Afh..Wednefday, the Societr did not meet.

.

FUtruary 23, Sir. JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident in the cha.ir.
The minutes. of the

,m inftant wtre·read.

Upon difcourfing concerning the ftaining of amber, wood, and feveral other
fubftances, Dr. CROUNl affirmed, that the black frain of wood ufed for coaches
was obferTed to rot the wood, and on that account began to be difufed in coaches.
Upon tQe occafion of difcourfing about th.e phofPhorus produced at a former
meeting.by Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL, Dr. CROUNE related forne obfervations of
his own about the fbming of a clean Ihirt, when pot on very warm and rubbed
with his hand: that he had often tried it, and never found it to fail.
.
Of all filhy fubftances, that lhined, the qms of a lobfter, that had been boiled,
were afi"erted to fhine the ftrongeft.
I

. Upon difcourfmg ofREDI'S traCt about fpetmcles it was conceived, that ROG:ER.
BACON might be the firft inventer of them, ftnee he had before the time mentioned by REDI defcribed them, -as appeared from his writings.

A paper fent in by Sir ROURT SOUTHWELL from Mr. CRISP at St. CHRISTOPHER'S was read, wherein he affirmed, that having followed the direCtions fent
him from the Society for fitt'in.g his barometer, he found, that it had not varied
then upon any change of weather. It was hereupon conceived, that he had failed'
in the making of his trials.
Dr. CR.OUNE remarked, that the barometer in Barbadoes varied but little.
'.

Mr.

Hoo~.

acquainted the Society with his

obrervati~n.

on

the }tight of the
mer~ury
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mercury on the 7th of January preceding, when, accordiqg to a paper,. Which he
fhewed, the three funs and feveral rainbows appeared in Sweden. - Mr. HOOK-I l •
obfervarion was, that the mercury Ilt that inftant_ftood higher than evoer he lwi
remarked it to do before, though he had confrantly taken notice of it for near
twenty years: that accordingly he had caufed Mr. HUNT at that time to take no.
tice of it, and meafured it, though he knew nothing of the pha=nomenon in Sweden till the laft week.
.
.
Dr. CROUNE brought in the keds Cent from Signor BOCCONE, part of everf'
fort of which Dr. TYSON was defired to fend to Dr. PLOT at Oxford to be fown in
the phylic garden there.
Mr. H A A K prefented to tDe Socirty a book intitlcd Ele80rak StrXlIli'Cftl:
thore 'robia BetlJel;o, printed at Drefdm in 167 I. ,

lift·

He delivered in a paper of Mr. Hl!INSIUS; which contained a catalogue of all
thofe perfons and authors, who bad· wriaen concerning amber. Sir JOH. HOI"
KYNS took this paper to perufe, and to return it at the next meeting.
.
Mr. HOOKE prefented to the Society Dr. PAPIN'S engine for boiling bones, &c.
which the doctor had left for the ufe of the Society~ It was op:ned, and all the
feveral parts of it explained by Mr. HOOKE, together with the method of fitting
and uling it for boiling, &c.
It was deftred, that fome trials Ihould be made with this engine at the next
meeting. . ROGER MEIUJ>ITH, M. A. prafeBOt of civil law iD Grdham college, was
propofed candidatt by Mr. HOOK~.
--

March-

2,

the prefident in the chair.

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS gave an account of the Italian book intitled PralJ;ca tIIiIu...
rafe IratJato de/. Marco Antonio.- della FratJa, the fubftance of which he promifed to
put inoo writing' againft the nekt seeting.
The prefident gave an account ofREDl'S and BARTOLI'S booka, wbidl accou.nt
he promifed to put into writing againft the next meeting.
.

He acquainted the Society with an obiCrvation,. that M had formerly made
about the motkm of the .iliperfi~ies-of undulating water, which he had tak~n-n()oO
rice of-by the motiOD.of a cork Booting ill jC1 aad faid, that the cork did not kleep
exaaly rifing in a perpendicular line, but had alfo a lateral motion, the tompofi'"
tion ot which two motions together made the cork move in an ellipfis.
He remarked, that ESCHINAltDU8 had rlemoftfl:rated, thau thc-l>tfl.figuye fora tpecular burning glafs was- a fpherical con~Ye,
was lIW«b better than a
p.arWical concave.
.
He-

'Ww
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He aHo gave an account 'of ESCHIN ARDUS'S way of graduating and adjufting
thermometers; as Mr. HooKE'likewife did of the method of adjuftin a thermometers by..-a ftandanl, according to which all that were 'made by' M~. RICHARD
SHORTGRAVE were a(ljufted; a ilion account of which Mr. HOOKE had formerly
publifhed in his Micrograpbja.
Part of a letter of Dr. PAPIN to Dr. CROUNE dated at Antwerp I March I6~;,
N. S. • was read, wherein he mentioned his having, before his departure from
LOndon, left at Mr. HOOK E'S lodgings his engine for foftening of bones, &c.
to be preiented to the Society; and his ddire and readinefs to [erve the Society in
the places, where he fuould refide.
An experirr:ent was made in Dr. PAPIN'S engine, wherein were put pieces of
ivory, horn, and tortoile-fhell; all which were in about the fpace of half an hour
reduceu to loftne1s; the tortode-fuel! to the fofmels and pliablenefs of ihoe-Ieather
or tanned reath~r, the ivory to the confiftenee of old Chedder cheefc, and the hern
CO the foftnefs and pliablenefs of pretty ftiff tanned leather.

A1arcb 9, Dr. HOLDER in the chair.
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read.
Sir JOHN HOSK YNS's account in writing of the Prattita mz;ltrale was read:
_Hereupon were occwoncd feveral difcourfes about authors, who had written
..cneeming mines; and particularly LAZAR.US ERKAR, who was faid to be very
much efteemed for his knowledge and difcourfe on that fu~jeCl:; but whofe book
being in high Dut<:h was uwierftOOd by few in England. It was therefore moved,
that fome endeavours fuould be ufed to get it tranOated into Englill!. Mr. HiNSHAW faid, that he had the book by him, and that he would lend it to any perfon,
who fhould be willing to tranOate it. Upon which Mr. HOOKE was defired to perufe it, and to give what afiiftance he could in the tranOation, which he promifed
to do.
Dr. ALLEN propared, that a trial might be made with Dr. PAPIN's engine,
whether coral and talc boiled well in it would be reduced to a foftnefs; which was
accordingiy ordered to be done.
Mr. HOOKE delivered in a German book, which he had received from Mr.
HE NIH Aw, being an account of the appearances of the comet before and after irs
conjundion with the fun. This was fent by Sir PETER WYCHE from Hamburgh
as a prefent to theSociety. It was defIred, that fome account of this book might
be given in to the Society.

Dr. GALE prefen~ed twO letters to himfelf, one from profeffor STURMIUS dated
,at Akorf 10 Febr. 16~· concerning the obfervatory co be fet at Nuremberg;
II Letterboolt \'01.8. p.IS6.
• Ibid. p. ISS'
..kieh.
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which was re~d: The other from Mr. HEVELIUS, dated at Dantzick 17 January
16-;-~ N. S.' concerning a comet, and the occultation of Palilicius or Bull's Eye
by the moon, was referred to the next meeting.
The experiments made with Dr. PAPfN'S boiling engine were in order to ex·
amine the power of it in foftening beef-bones and wood: But though the fire
was. urged fo long till ~ drop of water would evaporate in three feconds of time;
yet upon {uffering the engine to cool, and then opening it, and examinbg the
fubtbince, it was found, that neither the wood nor bones were conftdtrably altered
in their hardnefs.
March 16, the Prefident in the chair.

The minutes of March 9 were read, and feveral parts of them difcourf~d of.
Mr. JOHN ROG ERS, chaplain to the earl of Berkley, was propofed candidate by
Dr. HOLDER.
. Mr. HOOKE prefented from ROBER'r WOOD, LL.D. one of his almanacks
put into a gilt frame for the ufe of the Society, and another to the prefident.
Upon difcourfing concerning the trannation of LAZARUS ERKER into Engliih,
Dr. HOLDER remarked, that this was atrually done by Sir JOHN PETTUS; .but
that his trannation was not printed, becaufe t~e bookfellers were unwilling to unde-rtake it. It was therefore thought, that the heft expedi~nt to have it publifhed
would be to print it at the trannator's charge, and to procure fubfcriptions for the
taking off a confiderable number of copies. Dr. HOLDE R was defired to get froOl
Sir JOHN PE TTUS. then in the Fleet, a fight of the faid tranOation, and to difcourfe
with him concerning this~xpedient for publifhing it; and to acquaint the Society
with the rdult of it.
Dr. PELL mentioned, that he had trannated the greateft part of ERKER'S book
into Englifh, but had not completed it, finding great difficulty to underftand the
mineral terms of art. And that for the doing that work, as itought to be done, great
care and 1kill were requifite, becaufe that in fuch trials the greateft nicety is often very
neceffary, fince the omitting or varying of fome little, and perhaps not otherwile
obfervable, drcumftance frequently made defired effects to be produced or not
produced; which was fufficiently known to fuch, as had made experiments in
chemical matters. He inftanced in the way of making verdigrife of the hu1ks
of grapes preffed and bits of copper, affirming, that the bits of copper being
mixed with the faid hulks dry would be turned to verdigrife; but if mixed
with the hu1ks wet would produce none at all. This was confirmed by the opi~
nionofMr. BOYLE in one of his books.
Mr. HOUGHTON propofed, that it might be tried, whether there coll1d not in
England be found out the way of making jeffamine gloves by the help of the
, Letter-Book, Vol viii. p. 151.
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white narci1fns flowers, or daffodils. for that, he bad been informed, that ruch a
tJPng had bee. done.
The prefident mentioned, that he had known oil of je1famine made in England with jeff3ll1ine Bowers by packing up the gloves firft oiled with oil ef bert or
of almonds, and mixing a layer of jeffiunine Bowers.

He acquainted the Society, that Mr. MERCATOR. had lately fu.ewn the king
a new way or projeCtion of maps ufeful for feamen; but did not mention the .
particular method of it.
Mr. HOOKE faid, that Mr. MERCATOR. had been with him to 9i1cover to him
his pr~jea:ion; but that he was not willing to underftand it from him, in order
that when hili own, which he already difcovered to the prtfiden~, 1hould come
out, it might not be thought, that he had taken any part of Mr. MERCATOR'S
invention.
Mr. HOOKE produced a paper, whi,ch he had procured from

Mr. CLUVERUS,

who had taken the pains to peruiC JOHN' HUlDRlCHT VOIGT'S book. called, Co",e/a mahlJ;/IIU et 'Vtfptrn-s, and had made an 'extraCt of the fame ;. which was
read.

This gave occaoon t~ k:v'eral difcourfes about the comet.
Mr. HENSHAw'S letter to Dr.
return

aD anfwer to it.

GALB

was read, and the dod:or ..as defired to

The experiments tried with Dr. P API N'S .engine were with coral,. talc, oUler(hells, 1obfter-1hells, and 1hrimp-fhells; none of which, though were urged very
long with a ftrong fire, were any way foftened by the operation.

Marti 23, at a meetiDg of the COUNCIL were prwt,

Mr. CQ.LW.ALL

The Prefident in the chair.
Mr. Pn,R.Y

Mr. HILL

Dr.

Mr. ASTOR

Mr. HOOKE

GALE

Mr. fuXSHAW

Upoa ooniidcratioo, that there was a piece of ground at Cheifea.-college, lying
along the fide of the Society's. field, to the free enjoyment of which fome interIUption had been given, and fome objeCtions made, as if the tenants had a common right of coming upon that piece of ground to dry their hay; Mr. COLWALl. and Mr. HOOKE were defired to difcourfe with Mr. CHENEY upon that
point, imtt to find, if there were any reafonable caufe for this pretence, and to
make report. to the Council what Mr. CHI!NEY'S fenfe was of this affair; upon.
whit:b" farther adv.iceJhould be taken by the Council. Mr. HENSHAW having inl
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formed them, that clay had been dug ill the pafture by permifflOn of Mr. CHENEY; Mr. COLWALL and Mr. HOOK£ were likewife defired to di"=ourfe with
Mr. CHENEY upon that point.
.
Mr. USN.SHAW was defired to employ fame perfon in the country to mound
the ground before the college: witll. a very fufficient mound and ditch of earth, and
a plain gate and poft, the charge to be defrayed by the Society; and if he fhould
hear of any tenant~ who. tho~td offer. a reafODable rent from year to year, till the
Society thould have any better offers for a longer kaft, or other ufe of the ground
and bu~lding, that he would make a report to the Cauncil.
He was fanher defired to fpeak with the Churchwardens of Chelfea to fill up
"

the pit~ in which they had dug gravel, according to law.

Mr. HOOKE and Mr. ASTON were defired to go to Mr. LANE, and give him a
fee to perufe all the Society's writings~ and to make an orderly abftracr, efpecially
01 chofe relating to the title to Chdfe&-cott~arid. rand ; and that tOOie writings
be then orderly placed, according tG the itatutes,. in the cheft~ together with tbe
other writings in Mr. HILL'S hands concerning the fee-farms; and that Mr. LANi
be afked, whether any of ~he writings be necdfary to be inrolled; and that it be
accordingly done, it" he lhould 'advife i~.
Mr. HUNT was ordered to make a good and perfett furvey and map in vellum

of the lands in Chdka.

' -

The catalogue of the books of the Society being now finilhed, it was thought
neC2eftVy to look over all the orders concerning the library~ and to regifier them,
ig- order that a ft'atute might be formed out of tblzm, to be entered in uhe ftaturebook: And Mr. PERRY was defired ro take Mr. HUN:T~ and direa: and employ
him A-om day eo day tG aflbrt the books; and Mr. WICKS to write out tablesupon card paft-boards to be affixed to the outfide of the preifc:s.
The queftif>n being put, whether a printer lhould be chafen for the Society,
asd divers o~efling. that it was rathtr pr<:iudicial than otherwite to the Society,
it wu carried in tl\e affirmative-; but fo that the debate might be reiiulled~ if new
reafon fhould offer to the contrary.
to the next Council.

The conf1deration of the perron was deferred

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, the prdident in the chair:
The minutes of March 18 were read, and upOn difcourfmg concerning mines~
it was affirmed, that the laws of the miners in Derbyfhire were printed long befure by one Mr. THOM ....S JOHNSON, who was now a clerk of the New Xiver
Company ~ the title of which book is, crhe Bannool Co.rl.
Upon difcourfing fanher concerning the jeffamine perfume, Mr. HENSPIA W
w~ that tbe gloves to be
. '
L 2
"perfumed

Qbfervad, thac he had the way of making it, which

..,
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perfumed were.firft oiled with oil of ben, that had been firft ~tified ~ithje1fam~e
flowers three urnes repeated, and then the gloves were ftraufied wlth.]e1famme
flowers.
Mr. HERBER. T mentioned, that he had known it done by only ftratifying the
gloves dry (without oiling them) with thejdfamine flowers.
Dr. CROUNE related, that having had a veifel of orange flowers pickled brought
over hither, he had diftilled them, and found them to yield a great quantity of
fpirit or oil : And that he had divers times pickled peaCe-leaves, and afterwards
diftilled them, and found them to yield very much fpirit, and fome oil.
Mr. HOUGHTON related, that MonC. CHARRAS'S way of extratHng the ell'ence
from jeifamine flowers was to lay the flowers on a flannel blanket oiled with oil
of ben.
Dr. CRauN E faid, that the fame way was in the PharmacoptziaAtigujJlItIa of ZweJ.
fer ; but that fome, inftead of a blanket, made ufe of cotton oiled as before.
Mr. HENSHAW moved, that it might be urged, whether the fcent of the honev.
fuckle might not be extracted the fame way, and that of feveral other curiou's'P
fmeHing flowers.
The prefident obferved, ~hat honey-fuc~es, violets, and feveral other fragrant,
.
flowers lofe that fragrance, If any ways brulfed.
On difcourfing about the lafting and ftrength of fame [cents, Dr. C1l0VNB
affirmed, that having made ufe of the point of a knife for taking fome, civet,
. which was very good, out of a box, he found the knife to retain that fmell above
ten years after, though he had made much ufe of the knife, and had often
whetted it.
The prefident obferved, that the Chinefe were fo lkillfuJ in perfuming, that
he had found a China cabinet to have in every drawer of it a diftinct perl'uITlC."
which he conceived to be mingled or incorporated with the hard varnifh. fm<:;e it:
was varni1hed both within and wi~ou[.
Dr. CROUNE was of opinion, that they were all made out of one gum by mixture of forne other fubftance with it. But Mr. HENSHAW fuppofed, that they
might be rather made by the natural fmell of feveral forts of wood, for that thofe
countries afford great varieties of fweet-fmelling woods.
Sir CHRISTOPHE .. WREN 'now fomewhat explained Mr. MERCATOR'S neW
projection for maps for the ufe of the feamen, viz. that it was a certain projeCtion
of the furface of the globe upon a plain parallel to the plane of the a:quator : ..
That the Fole was the centre; and the parallels concentric circles; the meridiamtftrait lines pa6ing thtough the: pole Qr centre i all which are common with fe~
vera!
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,veral other polar projeCtions already known and ufed :. But the fingularity of this
was, that the diftan<;es of t~e parallel circles were proportioned according to the
proper fpreading of the meridians fomewhat of the nature of the chart of Mr.
WRIGHT (commonly, but falOy, called MER.CATOR'S chart) to which he had a
certain fcale appropriated fo, as that he could eafily meafure diftances.
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL'S prefent, delivered in at the laft meeting by Mr.
HOOKE, of a quantity of Dr. KUNKELL'S phoiphorus (the receit of which Sir RoBER T had communicated to the Spciety fome time before) was now examined, a
glafs havi~ been prepared for it, according to the order of the laft meeting\ and
by many tnals this phofphorus was found to be much the fame with that which
KRAFT had fome years before {hewed to Mr BOYLE and feveral other perfons.
But it was remarkable, that jt wanted wme Wall quantity of frefh air to make it
.nune; and befides, that fhaking and heat were very c~nducive to that efftct;
that it emitted a perfea: flame and a kind of fmoke, but had no manner of fenfible heat.
An experiment was tried in Dr. PAPIN'S engine with barley covered with water, which afte,r above an hour's boiling was reduced to a very thick pulp, it
having very much opened and loofened the body of it, fo that the tincture or
ftrengJ:h of. it might be extraCted in, watU..
'
'" 1681. M;"clj 30, the prefident and vice· prefident bei~g ahfent, Mr. HENSHA W was defired to take the chair..
:

. : •.

I

•

q:'

' .

,:

I

. The .minutes of the preceding meeting being read, feveral matters were difcourfed concer~ t!le forts.of perfumes, and the way of~, compounding,
andufing t~em ~' f\.nd Mr. 1';.VEL,YN andM~. HEN8IJAW both fald, that they had
all Sir RALPH H!lPTON'~ '~ceits for making and lUHlg of great variety of very
excellent perfumes.

Mr.Ev.E~YN. farther affirmed, that the prefent <Juke of Norfolk had a very.
large ~olleaion of receits of ~ ~d.
:
. "., .
t

) ' ,

•

I,

Mr. HENSHAW related,tJ:1at the way of 'ma~gje1famlne.. oil was, to Oit almonds or ben nuts, and then to ftratify them three times. withfreQtje4famine .
flowers; whereby the oil of the nut would be highly impregnated with the fcent
of the flowers, and afterwards preffing out thii oil, .therewitn to rob·the gloves
to be perfumed; and then to ftratify them with fi-dh jeifamine flowers, which will
increafe the fmell.
'. ' ); _ " '; , - ',' . , , .
Mr. EvE.L YN faid, that the fa~lltJ~ be pone by cotton dipt in the oil of
ben, and laid within fieve,S. fuch as th~ apothecaries ~ for their po.wder:s, the
cotton being laid upon one hair-cloth, and the flowers oil a~ef, and the whole
included from the air by the two outemtoft 1eather:~ Cleves.
, '
,

With regard to the offence1 which

pCrfumes

give to

,

fome'~men~~ HEN;'

r

SHAW

"it
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8HA'W·VfAos of oplnioo, that: t~';'as ifOmewnat peeuli,ar in 'tho 3i.J: of England' in

that refpett '; tor tRQt ids Obkrve,d, 'tft!t ladje! in Spain and Italy'ufe the higheft
.prrfumes without the leaft offence ; '~reas the contrary is very remarkable here.
And he -added, that he knew a lady, who, when 1b &rft came
'England, ured
the highefr perlumes with great cklighe, and wondered with feme difdain at the
nature of Englifh women, who fuffered much prej~dice by them: But havina
lived '.left Ierne tim{", {he began to hate them as much as fbe had valued the1~
before, as well ror the fmelt itfelf as .ffir die effech

to

DI', KINO -relates frenr his own ~xpet'ience; cl1at Tofe leaves beaten to a conjt'rve, and then dried in an 0Ye!1' would preferve the fcent all the year.
For preferving them alfo, they are ufuany beitten with fait like a conferve, and
keP.t all ~ year in It '<;hiM or oth~r e~rthen po~ or jar, which being at any
time {hrred With the-finger would perfume a room.
,'
.

f?

Mr. HENSHAW related a way of.immediatelx makinghiprcras:. by mi'9ng
-double-refined fugar with one paft of good canary and two 0 white -wme; and
then dropping in fome drops of fpirit of wine highly impregnated with fpices: .

.

'

He alfo affirmed, that the higheft elfel'lt'e of rofes ·and fume other flowers was
made by highly impregnating reGtified fpirit of wine. with the dried lea.ves of thofe
flowel'S.
. .. ' .
-."
", .
,
The way of making Qil qf cinnamon anc:l oil of J:hodium was. related tp be • ~ •.
.

'f

.

'

,

Aft.er !he diR:ourte' w~"encled, the' exp6riment· was ~ried for fi~n8. the refifl:aQice
of tha air t'o bodies ft'teTed'threugli it'; arid how- r;nuth longer a oooy would continue

mmedon in

aD

e'facilatett vefml than in one fiRed witli air.

'

-

To this puqx>fe a pendullJn:t was hung or fit~ed into ~ lar~ re~eiver or velfe1 of
g~ it might be pUfinep motion. 'Then the air was
very well exhaufted out of it by the air-pump; and kept out by a ftop-cock : Then
th,e co~parifon was made by the k,eeping accoul1t how long the fame pendulwn
-continual its- moti0n flit·~ vetrel, when'exh.aUfted,., ~n4 how long itt the fame
veBeI, when tilled· with air.

gIai, fo as by moving !he

Afril 6, the Society did not meet.
April 13, at a meeting of the

COUNCIL,

were prefent,

..: The' Prefident,

Sir J'OHN LOW"HER
Sir CY-RIL WYCHE
Sir THEODORE DE V AUX
Mr. CREED

I

Mr. H.ENS.H"'~
Mr. HILL
Mr. ASTOPl
Mr..HooKE.

}.fr. P!RRT

.... This minutt was left uubifhed in the jovnal, Vol. vii. p. 9.
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.Mr. HILL reporting, that he had an acqu~ .• hiJ~ who' WAs a friend of
Mr. GREEN, he was defired to fpeak with his aC~Wlce m treat with Mr.
GREEN about procuring part of the meadow ground. tylng bttwten CReliea..c:ollege and the Thames, and to report his proceedings to the next meeting of the·
Coo~il.
. .
.
It Walt refolftd1 that~
HENSHAW and Mr. HILL,

Jbflk l .. a1V'1'ltE~ Mr. COLWAt.L~ Mr.
difcourfe with Mr. CHENEY about the Society's acre
of ground, lying next the meadowsoo tM Thames, the poatflion of which. had
given the Society fome difturbance.

pteBdeflt, Sir

It was ordered~ that the fm.nchatter..books of the Soclety'"s ftatotes and chatters be carried to Mr. LANE; as alfo the two following queries;
I.

Whtthtr the So&1t:y ~ dtllloiilh arty part Gf the building at Chel.ftil no\t.

ftanding f

,:

.

•
Whether the Society may fell, difpofe, or any ways alienate any part 9f the'
tAid material. 1 '.'
2.

I

It was ordered, that Mr. WICKS do make a copy of aU the orders, that bad
~de COCl<kmig dlek'braty, to be ddivft~ at tM ftCC mteting of the·
Council.
'

om.

Dr. GAll

was defired tqfpeak to

Sir WILLIAM DUGDALE,

tM (oPY of dooma4ay book 0.\\1 in the IttraJa'a. o1ftcc.

in order to procurt.
.

Upon refuming the debare, whethe. a pr:inter fhould be chofeA for the SOCittn,
Ie 'was re'>)wd iB the amr~ ). and Mr. IUcRA-U> eHlSWELL W'U unanimoully chofen.
It was ordered, that Mr.
the next meeting: And

CHISW'ELL'S

chamt ~ made ~1 M •• WutKS' ~inft:

.

That fome catalogues of the library, well bound' at the charge·gf cf\c. SQCic!ty~·
.

be prefented as follows ;.

To ¢.e Duke ef NOR-FOLK,.
The Earl of AR.uHD]U.,~
.. This catalogue was printed at LondOn in'
4-to. undtr the following title: BiIJufllbtcl~ Nor/okill"tI; !t<l.", CalaUgru uIJIJ. IIUIIUIfcripl~ II.
iPlr-ffOrW/f ilL

~"'.---

-

MIIIi. .,.1,

It Iu.~, {1ifl1

iJ/"J!rij[..

I
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The Lord THOM4S ~A1tD •.
fv1r. CKAJl..LiS HOWAllD, ,;
Mr. EDWUD,HoWARD. "
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•

The faid five books to be left with Sir THEODORE DE VAUX.
. A t a meeting of the Soc I E1'Y~ en· the fame day, the prefident in the chair :
.

•

• • ."

I

'i

The minutes Qf the lail: meeting,were read.

Several debates arofe about the ufe and abufe of fnuff-powder, and feveral inmentioned of the bewitching cuftom of ,taking fnuff, tobacco, &c.

ft~..I1ces

Dr. HOLDER related, that having kept fome rofe leaves fo long tiII they were
eaten up by' the ink~s, he tound in the veaeI a great qUlUltity of the excrements
of thofe infects, which having kept in a box, he found them to give a better and
ftronger fmell of the rore than the leaves themfelves did.
.
..
Mr. HENSHAW delivered in fome obfervations on the comet made at BoLbon ig
New England, [cntto him from Mr. BRAITHWAYTE; which were read.
~..

.

.

Sir THEODQRE DE V AU X, prefented to the Society." fOr their library, the works
of GALl LEO, printed in Italian, and finely bound in three volumes.
'.
Mr. HOUGHTON prefented a large, pi~ of. ,ryftaI fairly cut, being an.exaCt
model of t~ grand duke of,Tufcan)l's.ci~P.1ond iwmch model W'as prefented by
the grand duke himfelf to Dr. DU MOULIN. Mr. HOU.GHTON had procured this
of Mr. SMITH, the writing-mafter of Chrift's H.ofpital.
•

.)

,

I .

!

.

,,

~

There beinp: a very full meeting, the Society woceeded to the election of the
feveral candidates, who had been formerly propofed ; and the following were
eleCted members i
. . '.
.
.':"
.
. :ROBER T WOOD, LL.D. mafier of the. mathemati~al fchOQ1 founded by the
king in Chrift's Hofpital.
Sir ANTHONY DEANE, Knt•
. HUGH CHAMURLAYNE, M. D.
,
Sir JOHN PERCIVAL, Bart.
.
.
ROGER MEREDITH, M. A. profeff'or of the civil law in Grefuam College.
Mr. ROGERS.
:".
Mr. SALISBURY.
Dr. RUSSELL.

Mr. JODOCUS CRULL was propofed candidate by Dr. HOLDER; and JEREMY
SAMBROOKE, Efq; by Mr. HOUGHTON.
,
4pri12o, Mr. HENSHAW in the chair:
I

The
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The mio\UC1 of the laft meeting were read &Ad difcoul:ied of.
RICHARD WALLER, Efq; was propofed candidate ~y Dr.

CRO\1NB.

Mr. HOOKE read a long difcourfe about the nature of light and luminous
bodies (.

Mr. AUBREY prefented for the ~poUtory a piece of iron ~ of which
mifed to give an aCCount in writing.
.

h~

pro--'

He produced a letter of Mr. JOHN ROGERS, dated at Chippenharn March 14,
16"", containing the following paffage :
'
U

~,
U

" The prodigious fog in the Temple was between three .and fOUf of. tbe ~ .is
the afternoon the 27th of November 1674; and the enrem.ehot tIme.lIt Lon;.
don was from the loth of Jun~ to the 19th, 1676. Thefe things for my own
curiofity I entered in my booK..'·
"
I

The experiment of fire burning in a box was exhibited and. explained; and it
was -thewn how it was pertinent for the explanation of .the theory of light in the
abovementioned difcourfe of Mr. HOOKE.
April 2 7, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,

The PRBSIDENT
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Sir JOHN LA URENeE
Mr. HILL
Mr. COLWALL

Dr. KING
Mr. ASTON
Mr. hRRY
Mr. HOOK.E.

Mr. HILL communicated a letter of a £ri~nd of his, who was deGred to difcoul'k
Mr. GREEN, to find, if he would part with his meadow between Che1fea-college
and the Thames; and from the letter it appeared, that he fet Jt at 600 L .being
ten acres. It was thought convenient, that the prefident fhould try whether Mr.
GRBEN would part with half an acre, fo much as would be necefi&ry to make a way; and the rather, becaufe there appeared defigns of other perfons, which would
turn to the prejudice of the college.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNIi was added to the committee appointed to difcourfe with Mr.
CHENEY concerning the way by the meadows, Mr. CHENE.Y hAving offered,
that at the next meeting he would giYe the. council fuller fatisfaCtion in what he
afierted, that the faid way did not belong to the Society.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS was defu-ed to perufe the ftatUte relating to the printer of
~o draw up another pa.tent for Mr. CH~SWELL, in which the

the Society, and
.~

Sec his life by Mr. WAI.U.., P.23' and. his p~ 11',,1,; p. 71. & l'ffJ.

M

powers

I
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powers given the printer may be lefs difadvantageous to the Society, than (as by
experience had been found) the patent given formerly to MARTYN and ALLESTRIE
appeared to be; a copy of which patent Mr. WI C K.S was directed to carry to SirJOHN HosK. YNS.
A propofition being made by one Mr. THOMAS HUTTON to become tenant
for Chelfea-college, in order to erect there a manufaCture of paper, it was referred
to a committee conftfting of the prefident, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS, Mr. HILL, and
Mr. HOOKE, to meet that evening.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS was added to the committee appointed 23 March, to difcourfe Mr. LANE about the writings of the Society, and to inquire of him or any
learned in the law <:oncerning the right of copies, upon Dr. GALE'S mentioning,
that Mr. CHISWELL would reprint the Hiftory of the Rqyal Sociery, and other works,
if he knew where the title to them were.
.
Dr. GALE having informed the council, that there was an excellent libra..-

ry, in the kind, which was one Mr. SMITH'S t; and which he believed the widow
would be willing to depofit with the Society, or at leaft upon very eafy terms;
'Dr. GALE was ~efired to proceed in his mquiry, according to his direCtion, and to
make a farther report.
Dr. GALE having mentioned, that the Earl of BERKLEY'S books were probably not yet diipoled of; he was defired to inquire farther, and acquaint the'
prefident.
The prefident defired Mr. HILL to give ih a paper concerning the ftate of the·
of the Society; how the falaries were difpofed; and what the other expences had been of late years; and a1fo a medium of the payments, haw much
they had amounted to yearly for the 1aft five or feven years! in order the better to
ft~te and proportion the expences.
~ncome

"

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the farne day, t:he prefide~ in. tlie chair.,

The minutes of April 20th were read ~ whereupon the prefident related, that he
had feveral times.obferved, that prawn'l, would fbinein the da~ whilft tlley were
yet freih and new, and before they began to decay and taint.
M'r. HOOKE read another dikourfe conr.erniJag the natur.e, caufe,. and effetfr of
.light and luminous. bodies, wherein was an eflumer:ation of all fu.ch bodies, as a'ford light, and the nlanner how they migbt be made luminous, u.
The experiments of two pendulums, the one inclofed in a long glafs body, out'
of which the air was exhaofted; arid the other 'in juft 1Uch another glafs body with,
" Mr.

formerly fecondary . auaiorrin May ~r:,IJunl' ,(,:L~.
• See his Pofthmr.ous \'','orb, P'7-I.&/lff.
I-{is library was, fold by

RICHARD SMITH,

(J( the Poultry Compter, who died at London

£6 March. 1675.
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the air included, were tried i and it was obferved, that though the motion of the
pendulum in the exhaufted receiver continued very much longer, and fo larger
dutn that of the pendulum in the receiver unexhaufted i yet the motion of the
pendulum therein alfo did by degrees decay, and was at Iaft wholly loft i fo that
though the air feemed to be the only body, that would ftop the motion of the
pendulum moving freely in it, yet there was a neceffity of fuppofing fome other
body to be contained in the receiver exhaufted of air i which muft produce that
.effeCt; unlefs it fhould be fuppofed J that motion without any impediment would
ceafe and be loft.
Dr. GALE read an account in Latin of Mr. BURNET'S book, intitled 'l'elluris
tbeoriaJacra, which was difcourfed of and well approved of as to fome particulars
of the theory, though the proof and management thereof ~d not be judged' of
.
.
without a perufal of the difcourfe itfelf.

It was defired, that the experiments for the next meeting might be about the ex::
plication of light.
. '
Mr. WALLER, Mr. SAMBROOKE, Mr. BRADDOW, Mr. GOODWIN and Dr.
JOIl.DIS were elected fellows.

Moy

4,

at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,

.
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN prefident,
Sir JOHN LOWTHEIl.
Mr. ASTON
Dr. KING
Mr. HOOKE.
Mr. HILL

Mr. HILL reported from the dean of Canterbury", that the books, which, it
was hoped, might have been obtained from the Lord BERKLEY", were certainly
difpofed of, and legally fettled i and of that he had fpoken to his lordfhip, who
feemed torry, that he had not been fooner put in mind of it, before he had been
engaged.
Mr. HILL brought in an account in general of the income and charges of the
Society for fome late years, as he had been defired, in order that the council
might confider of new modelling the affairs and expences of the Society. After
feveral difcourfes the debate was adjourned till the next meeting of the couRcil,
and the prefident was defIfed to bring in fome propofitions in writing.

Mr. HUN T was ordered without farther_delav to (urvey the·land at Chelfea-college
(as he had been before ordered on the 23d of November 1680) to the end, that tne
tenants might have their leafes fealed accordingly: and Sir JOHN BOSKYN $, Mr.
.. Dr.

TILLOTSON.

GECIlOE Earl
gave to the library
Z

of Berklev. who in 168%
of the cle'rgy of London ill -

Sioll c:olJ.gc a very valuable one left to hU l.rct-

-M

lhip's difpo(al by the will of Sit ROBI!RT COOKE, '
who had colletted it. See Mr. READINO'S Stato .
of Sion liltrary, p. 3~'

HENSHAW,

84
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were a.ppointed a Committee to caufe drnughts to bt'

HE~lsHA., and Mr. HOOKE
made of the· !cafe to THOfJIA!i FRANKLYIIt of the arable and meadow, accord.:.
ing ~ Mr. HENSHAW had formerly treated with him, viz. in NO\7ember pre..
ceding; and they were deGred to exprefs truly the names and boundaries, accord.
ing to the original t>apers of the Society, in which (after the furvey made) they
were requefted to infpeCl: the W't'rds of the grant and other papers necefl'ary. And
the faid committee were to have copies of this order, and make their report there.
upon at the neXt inet=tln~ of the Council.
.
~t a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN
prefident in the cnair.

The prefident gaw teave to Mr. GREGORY, a nephew of Mr. GR1GORY the
profefl'or of mathematics at Glafcow, to be prefent at this meeting.
. Mr. MERfDitH . trtd
were admitted fellows.

'Mr.

RtCA'AltD W ALUR fubfcribed the obligation, and

Mr. JOAN ADAMS prefenred his propofals for making an aCtual furvey of England by meafuring the bounding line, the diftances between places both in the road
and the £hait lines, by' taking the latitudes and angles of pofition; defiring the
directions and encouragement of the Society in this undertaking.
h was referred to Sir JOHN HOSKYNS, Dr. PELL, Mr. HILL,.. and Mr. HOOKE,
to confider of the faid propcfals againft the next meeting.
.
.
Mr. HOOKE read another difcourfe about his theory oflight.

. Th~ Mtper;mertt a~dut'the motion of the pendulum fit 'Vadlo ~ in the cbmmon
air \V1IS difcourfed'6f; 11f1d it was queried, What {bould be the C:lUi<: of the ftay·of
me '!n6tiof:1 Of the pel\dulum in 'Vacuo, fince there was no fenfible body co hinder
its free motion. It was fuppofed by 10me to be the weight of the ftring, as
had been alio fuppofectby GALILEO; by fome to be the bending of the ftring.

. ·Mr: Hook.E lfuppo1ed it to 'be from a body of a tniddle nature between rether
and air, me mOtioll', gravitation, and derifityof whick he conceived .alfo to be
the cl1ufe()?di~ of the phrenometla, which he' 1hould have occafton to difcourfe
more tJf -in his farther inquirie5 abOut light\.
T~is, he affirmed, would be likewife ufeful in the explication of the motions of

the 'cd~ bi:>dies, ·us the
,

moon Ql1d ~er planers..

Mr. HOOKE explained ·and demonftrated a certain property in the projeaion of
the planifphere not taken notice of by any writer; which was to fhew the proportion between the fubftances of the arches of great circles in the globe and ·thofe
lines projected in the planifphere to be the fame; and how by that means
the diftanc~s of any two plates in a map fo projeCted 011 the pole -of the world,

' 3
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or the diftance between any two ftars in a projeCl:ion of the heavens, ei~er on the
pole of the equinoctial or ecliptic, might be certainly meafured by the help of a
line of chords on a feCtor, which he fuppofed wo~ld do all that was pretended to be
done by a new projection of Mr. MERCATOR, of which, he faid, Mr. MtRCATOR had not yet difcovered the ground nor the d.emonftration, but alledged it to
be upon another principle.
The prefident was fatisfied with the explanation and demonftration of Mr.
HOOKE; and defired, that he would bring in his demonftration in writing; as alfo his method of folving by it all fpherical triangles, more eafily than by the com'mon ways.
Mr. PER.RY pn;fented a fmall bottle of natural balfam or balm of Gilead, the
leaft drop of which being poured upon water, he affirmed, would immediately
fpread idelf, and cover the whole furface of the water•

.Mil) 18,. at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent.

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN prefident,
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. HILL
Mr. COLWALI..

Mr. ASTON

Mr. PERRY
Mr. HOOKE.

It was orda-ed, that feven pair of preffes more be made to fill up the fouth fide
of the library; and Mr. PERRY was defired to contrive (which, it was computed,
migh! be done) that the whole Arundel library may be contained in that fide,
and Mr. ENT'S books be placed between the windows, in order
the library of philofophical books on me wiRdow fide :

to

commence

That Mr. HUNT provide a £tamp, acCording to direction,. for.the.new books,
and Juch as ,are ordered to be bound:
'
.
,
That Mr. HILL) Mr. AnON, anci Mr. PER.R Y be a committee to inquire
what books are lent abroad, and to fend foe them and difpafe them in t.be library ~
and Mr. PER.R:Y to add them to the catalogue;

. That obligatior;ls be printed and bmmd together in a book, one fort with the
penalty of teD poundB .tor printed books; another fort of fifty pounds for m.aJlU~
fcripts; which obligations wae to remaiA. in the libr.a.rian·s hands, and tQ be
figncd and [ealed by the borrower, and cancelled, by the librarian, when the book
fliall be returp«;d : .and
.
.
.
.
. That Sir JOHN HOSKYNS. Sir JOHN LOWTHER, Mr. HENSHAW., MI'. H.IlLL~
Dr. KIN.G awl Mr. HOOKE be ·a ,committee .to mcret.on Friday afternoon at half
an hour after three~ tQ -go to Chelfea, and ,difc;ourk the 5cigWnlrbQQdtherc: in
relation to the Society's illtereft in the public way.

Mr.

~
I

,.
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~r. HUNT brought in the- r:'ap of the land belonging. ~o _Che!fea-colkge,
which he was ordered to keep wIth the charter and oth~r wrltlngs of the Society:. and to attend the committee at Chdfea on the Friday following with the
[aid map.

It was ordered, that Mr. LAN E be added to the committee appointed May 4-0
for feating the writings; and Mr. HOOKE was defired to procure a meeting of Mr.
LANE with Sir JOHN HOSKYNS immediately.
-Dr. CROUNE reported, that Mr. ROSSINGTON had no farther defign of taking
Chel1ea-college.
Mr. H-ENSHAW mentioned, that Mr. CLERKE near the Bowling-Alley in Chel(ea was willing to become tenant for the college to the Society, and to give
twenty pounds p" annum, if the Society fhould not agree with Mr. HUTTON.
At a meeting of the SoCIETY on the fame day, .Sir CHRISTOPHEl. WRElf
prefldent in the chair:
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read.
Mr. HOOKE acquainted the Society, that on the Saturday beFore he had met
Mr. MERCATOR at Mr. BERR Y'S, where, after Mr. HOOKE had told him, that ~e
'had demonftrated the property of the planifpherical projedion for meafurJng
diftances of places in different longitudes and latitudes by th~ help of a line ot"
chords -em a fedor, who would ferve indifferently for all magnitudes of that projetHon; and had alfo £hewn him the manner of meafuring thereby, which 1\fr~
MERCA TOR defired to fee a fecond time; the latter very often and very pofirively
affirmed, that his projeCl:ion was not like that, but of another nature, and was
no optical projeCl:ion, but done by a certain proportion, which he had found, of
dividing the meridian line, fomewhat of the nature of Mr. WllIGHT'S or MERCATOil'S projection, as it was called, for the finding the rhomb and diftance : that
his projed:ion was finite~ and did not extend by the proportion of the half tangent,
but was fiRifhed with a circle not very far extended, which reprefented the fouth
pole: with many other expreffions of the like nature, by which he wholly difclaimcd this projection. But that on the Monday after Mr. MERCATOR came to Mr.
HOOKE·S lodgings with Mr. AUBR E Y, where he pofitive1y raid, that his projecnon
was no -other than that of the common planifphere; and that though he had made
ufe of another way of meafuring, yet he underftood the way of ufang the fector.
To which Mr. HOOKE anfwe red, that though he was fufficiently airured ofMr.
MERCATOR'S ability, yet it did not evidently appear to him, that he, Mr. MERCATOR, had known either that property of tbe planifphere or the ufe of the
xctor in that particular, before he, Mr. HOOKE, had demonftrated it; or that the
projeaion, which he had {hewn'the king, was the fame with the planifphere, fince
he had informed Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN as well as many others, that it was not
that, nor any optical projection.·.
..-
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Mr. HOOKl! dUfuaded Mr. ME'RCATOR froin taking out a patent fOr the'faid
invention ~ fince~ as it could not reftrain any perfon from making maps in that
way, it having been fa old, common, and practiied a way of making maps; fo,
,though it .could, yet he affured Mr,. MERCATOR, that he himfelf was making
maps by another way, the properties of which far exceeded thofe of the planifpere; for which neverthelets he would not take the benefit of a patent, but de~redJ that the ufe and benefit thereofmight be free.
. A difcoune was occafionrd about the pendulums ftanding ftill in an artificial
vacuum: whereupon fome conceived, that it was occafioned by the bending of
the fhing; others from the weight of the ftring or wire: but Mr. HooK.E anfwered thofe objections, and demonftrated, that it could not be either the bending
of the ftring, or the weight of any part thereof, that muft caufe that impediment.
And upon that occaGon he acquainted the Society with a way of hanging a pen..
dulum by a very broad and thick fpring, which he had many years [mee invented
and explained in one of his lectures in the year 1666. That he had fmce made
divers clocks that way: and that he had acquainted Mr. TaMPIoN with it, who
had alfo feveral times ufed it.

Mr. A DAM S was again pre~nt about his propofal~ with a deCign to iliew the
{mall quadrant, that he had made for making {hart diftances with perfpeCtive
fights: But the inftrument-maker not coming till after the Society was rifen, it
was fhewn to but fome few members, who ftayed in Dr. POPE'S lodgings.
He declared, that he had made trial by fetring up four lights at Greenwich~
each eight inches afunder, which were not to be diftinguifhed at London one
tram another: but the four lights fet up at London ten mches diftance from one
another were diftingui1hed at Greenwich by the fIghts of his quadrant of fifty
inches radius.
Mr. HOOKE read a tranG-cltion, which he had made of a paper of Sir TH.EO·
DOllE MAYERNE, brought in by Sir THEODORE DE VAUX, about a method of
framing agates. Sir THEODORE DE V AUX was defired to -coml11unicate fome
others of his collections of Sir THEoDo~E MA YE.RNE'S papers: which he promifed
to do.
Some experiments were tried in Dr. P APm's engine for diffoh'ing of feveral
gums by heat and prdlure; and it was found, that the engine very much pro.moted the diffolution, both of watry and oily gums. The trials we(e m3de witb
gum Arabic, gum tragacanth, gum fanderic, and gum mallie. The formft'
tWO were difiolved in water;. the latter two in fpint of wine.

•Way 25, Sir. JOHN HOSKYNS in the chair.
,The minutes of the pmceding .meeting were read; which ga.v~ occauAn to difcourfe about the ways of ftaining agate mentioned in Sir THEODOIU MA Y'EANE'S,
paper;communicated by Sir THEODORE D~ V AUX: and it was generally concluded

t'
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dwat the ways mentioned in that paper were only conjeBures, and not the
.-efult of experiments \ ·and that there were other ways of opening the bodies of
ftOAes, to as that they might imbibe colours, than by means of fpirit of nitre,
whtoh would .r.ather corrode a frone than fink i.nto it. Thereupon Mr. flOOKS
~ that M ·had been lately i1~formed, that a golclfmith in Lombard-ftreet had
an agate by him, that had been fa ftained.
Dr. PLOT related, that one Mr. BrRD, a mafon of Oxford, had very much
being able, as was alledged, ro ftain in die co:It>ursvery detine~ without nmniJlg or fpreading; but that he could not yet find
wt a way of .ftaining a per-feet black.
tltlfca~d dle 'inv~ntion of ftainiag.,

Mr.

A,UBRJlIV

remarked, tha(SirCHRISTOPHER WREN had fuewed hioi a foot-

pace of white marble, ,which by the faU 1)£ the drops from a tallow-candle was
.iftained black.

.

. it.was by feversl affirmed, that there were fome Englifhflints, which, whea
polifhed, would be as beautiful as Eafr-India frones: that Sir ANTHONY CoP.I
had fome fuch frones, which he took up at Bifhop-frortford, which being cut
and poli1hed feemed in their beauty, hardnefs, and polifh even to exceed the
India ilones.
Mr. HENSHAW mentioned the frones of the fame nature, which he had formerly
brought from St. Alban's, and which were of as great hardnefs and beauty as
thofe of Sir ANTHONY COPE, and were to be had of any defirable fize.
'Dr. PLOT 1hewed a flint, which had been found in an urn in Stafford1hire, the
edges and fides of which feemed to be cut by art as with a chi£fel, and the edge
to be crenated like that of the fide of a fi«kle; which were fuppofed to be done
by art, though which way none could conjecture, any more than they could the
ufe of it, or why it fhould be put in the urn. But fome conje8:ured, that it might
be the head of a dart, there having been arrows of that kind feen by fome members of the Society; and that the reafon of its being found in the urn was, that
it might be buried with the afhes of the perfon deceafed, either as his weapon of
war, or as apiece of his own art, or as a trophy.

.

Two experiments were tried in Dr. PAPIN'S boiling engine, viz. to fee how well
and how foon gum lac and gum animi would be di1folvCd in fpirit of wine by the
~~~~~~
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The prefident reported his view and obfervations made at Chelfea coHege on
the Friday preceding: upon debatihg of which Mr. HUNT was diretted to go thither this evening to fpeak with Mr. BROMAGB, and to Mr. FRANKLYN, to defire his father to be prefent with the jury, when ther take a view of the ftrip of
ground in controverfy between the Society and the Lord CHENEY; and to bringback an account of his proceedings therein; and to take the prefident's dircClions
what to do farther in that affair.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir
dent, in- the chair:

JOHN HOSKYNS,

vice-prefi-

The minut~s of the laft meeting were read and difcourfed of.
JEREMY SAMBROOKE,

.

Efq; was admitted.
'

Mr. HOOKE communicated a 'letter t~ himfelffrom Mr. EDMUND HALLEY,
dated at Saumur, 19 May 1681; containing fome articles of literary intelligenc~
and particularly an account of the books publifhed by the Royal Academy of
Sciences, with a fuort account of Monr. CASSINI'S hypothqJis of the comet: upon which Mr. HOOKE fuewed Monf. CASSINI'S book on that comet.
Mr. HOOKE was defrred. when he fuould write next to Mr. HALLEY, to in;
quire what was become of the works of Monr. M YDORGE,' which were not
printed. ' .
Mr. AUBREY mentioned, that Mr. P ASCHA L had informed him, that a-COmet
had been feen in the weft the. week before; and other members remarked, that in
thb Scoes' Gazette there was alfo mention made of a comet lately feen.
'
.
Mr SAMllROOKE obferved, that there had been feen a very confiderable comet
in the Eaft-Indies in the year 1667, of which he had the obfervations made by a
Padre, which he promifed to fuew the Society.
A lett~r in Latin to Dr. CROUN2 from CAROLUS .A JESu,prtepofittlSgnura!is t/e~
ricarum regularium matris Dei ftbDltzrum paupertmla, and one of the executors ofSignor BORELLt, was read; in which'he defired to be informed, what number of the
fint part of BORELLI'S book De mot" fJ1Iima/iu"" printed at Rome, might be dif..

pofed of in England, that fo he might take care to fend them; defiring only, that
n:~urns fuould be made to him in fome of the books publi1hed in England. _
Mr.

CHISWELL

was ordered to be {poken with on thi~ affair.

Mr. HOOKE fuewed a colleCtion of obfervations of the· cornet made at Nurem"I Cr.AVDIMYDOI.CI, bomin 158" at firft
counfellor iD the chitelct at Paris, and afterwards
&reafW"Cr of France iD die .pcrality of Amiens.

VOL.

IV.

He died in 1647' Baillet, Vie de Des Cartes,
Tom. I. p. 36. Be Tom. p. 3z5• Letter-book, Vol. viii. p. '59-

N
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berg, written by Dr. EIMIdER T to Dr. ARNQLI)US~ who communicated them to
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the Soc)ety; but there was not time enough to pcrufe them.
I

.

Mr. HOOKE 1hewed alfg a draught of a mw-al quadrant made u[e of at Nu.remberg.
. ' .
J~ne 8, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS~ vice-prefident, in the chaic ;
The ntinutes of the prec:eding ~eeting wuc r;ad.

SirJoHN HOSKYNS fhewed a fpecimenofthe printed fheets and copper-~uts of
a fmall herbal, then printed by Dr~ NEWTON; and gave fame account of the
.
work defigned to be publifhed by the doCtor.
Dr. GALE delivered in to the Society the copy of Daines-day book, 'which' he
had received from the heralds, . being the gift of the Duke of Norfolk to the Society ; which was delivered to the library-keeper to be regiftered~ and fafdy kept
the Ii brary.
.

m

Mr. HOOKE gave; full account of Monf. CAS~INI'S book conce~ing the 1atf1
comets, together with fome animadverfions on that aftronomer's theories fOf
plaining the mpeiQIW of them.
.

ex-

· Dr. TYSON prefented the Society with a copy of the tranOation ~f Dr. $w ~M.~
MERDAM'S book of the life of the ephemeron made by Mr. FRANCIS LOD"1<lJC;.

· ,

.. .
· Mr: HOUOfiT.O,r ijk~wif~ ·prefent.ed ,theSocicty with.a.fmaU treatife of his~ iiltitled, England's great happintft.
."
J
,
..
! . Mr.HOOK£ {hewed a draught femt bi Mr. SAMBROOKE of a comet, which was
{aid to be feen in the Eaft-Indies in the year. J667, but not feen here, being far
removed to the fouth.
.
}

.'.

: r

.

•

Mr~ Hoolu-exp]ained·a theoryof' his about.light~ and the manner how 'the eye
becQIIICS the organ of figh~ and feems immediately to feel the aCtion of the
lumiDOus body, though eft!" fo far diftant, as if aCtually OIl the bo~m. of the:

eye. .

.

jrmt

22~

.

at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefen~
Sir CHRISTOPHER. WREN, prefident,.·

S~· JOJUit HO$KoY'~S

Mr.

Mr. COLWALL
Mr•. HILL.

Mr. PERRY
Dr. Cl,tOUNl,

HooK.E

;j .
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. The preftdent gave ah RCcountof his difc6urfe with the Lord CHENEY concern~
ing the ftrip of CheIfea-college ground lying next to the meadows, claimed by his
lordihip: and it was thereupon condl!ded by the council, that it would be the
beft expedient in this affair forthwith to indofe the college-lands Oft the fouth-fide
next the meadows.
Dr. CIlOUNE acquainted the council, that M'r. ROSSfNGTON was ready to treat
with the Society for Chelfea-college, and the ground lying about it, provided he
might be 1ecured a convenient paffage: Whereupon the prefident informed the
council, that there was a fmall piece of ground, that lay convenient for that purpofe, which was now to be fuld. It was ordered therefore, that the prefident and
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS fhould be defJred to take care to purchafe it, and to treat and
agree with Mr. RossiNGTON about the college.
It was ordered, that all orders made by the prefJdent during IUs prefJdendhip
.
fhould continue till Chriftmas following St. Andrew's daY.,
In confJderation of the propotitio'ns made by Mr. HOOK.E for a more fedulous
profecution of the experiments for the f~rvice of the Society, and particularly the
drawing up' into treatifes feveral excellent things. which he had formerly promifed the world; the council as an entourageinent, according to the [mall abilities of the Society, agreed to add te his falary forty polHlds for this year ending
at Chrifbnas-day.

Jllne 29, at a meeting of the COUNCIL, 1Vere prefent,
Sir CHRISTOPH£R WREN, prefident;
Sir JOHN LOWTHER
Mr. PER.RY
Mr. HILL
Mr. HOOKE.
Mr. COLWALL
The patent to Mr. CHISWELL to be printer to the Society being fairly en~
groffed, was read and a p p r o v e d . ,
;,
The prelident gave an account of his difcourfe with Mr. ROSSINGTON concerning Che1fea-college, whom he found unwilling to comply with the propofitions
made him by the Society, and to propound only twenty pounds a year tor the
fame. Whereupon it was refolved not tb treat farther with him about it, but to
think of forne other way of difpofing of it to fome better advantage· for the
Society.
At the meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir CHRISTOPHER WilEN.
..
prefJdent, in the cnair:

The mihutes of the laft meeting of June 8th were read, and feme heads of
.them d~courfed of.
N2

Mention
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Mention being made of the great 'ftag's borns lately found in. ~ quarry in Ire-

land, and prefented to the kin~, the prefldem remarked, that he had feen them,
and from their fize and £hape Judged them to be the; tire of a mooLC ¥r; and
the largeft that he had f e e n . ,
'
He rela~ed, that this animal would in a {hort time fall into a fcouring, and die,
for want of eating grafs ; and that it was nece1fa~y to provide mofs for its tOod:
that its neck was fo £hort, that it could not reach its food without kneeling. _
He related likewife, that the people near Hudfon's Bay live to a great age, as
or 1+0 years, without the ufe of fpectacles ; that they generally go well clad
in furs, and have a mantle of furs over their £houlders; which being very curiouOy
tanned, fo as to be like a. piece of cotton, they lie upon it in the night. The
oldeft, while they are able, run a hunting; and when they can do that no longer,
defire to die, and give themfelves up to their eldeft fons to be ftrangled. After
hunting, if it be winter, they choofe themfelves a convenient place in the fnow,
where they take up their quarters that night, which they do by making a pretty
deep hole in the fnow, and covering it over head with ficin, reft thereon very
quietly all night; but if it be the time, that the bears range (which they do till the
cold forces them to go to neep) they trail the guts of what they have killed in
hunting in the day round their cabbins at a pretty good diftance; and having fo
done, they leave them as a bait to divert the bears from falling on them ; for,~pon
fcenting the entrails, the bears proceed no farther, but follow the _tract of the
guts till they find and C'at them; after which they lofe their fenfe of fmelling, and
are not fenfible of fo good a booty fo near at hand, but depart fatisfied.
130

Thefe people ufed to ftrike fire readily with flint againft flint; but have been
fince furnifhed by the EngIifh with fteels, which they ufe ~ith flints. ,
They drink in the winter-time fnow melted over a fire in a kettle, the bottom
of which is made of a kind of fire-ftone hollowed with flints like a tray; about
the fides of which they faften tanned {kins, fo as, to make the fides or brims of the
,
fkillet.
'
Dr. WOOD remarked, that the IrHh had a way of making milk and fome other
liquids boil in a wooden veffi:l ; which they performed by heating of pebbles alm?ft red hot, and cafting them feveral times into the verrels of milk.
Thi~ occafioned a difcourfe about the beavers of Hudfo~'s Bay, and of their
ftrange fagacity in making dams in rivers, thereby to make lakes for fi(h, fo that
-the country is very full of fuch lakes, fuppofed to be made by thefe dams '; that
the beavers fend out colonies, when they find they have too many for one lake ;
who are faid to go and find a convenient place in the river, and make a new dam
and lake, and plant about it. They in a company will fell great trees, by eating
them off at the root; which being teIled, they will conyey them to the river, and
there place them for making a dam.

Mr.
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Mr. AUiREY r~lated, that there were· many ~ beaven in Wales.
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The prefident gave a defcription of and conjeCture about theway of ralling water
in China for watering ground; which it was defired might be farther explained.
Mr. HOUGHTON prefented to the Society; for their repofirory, feveral things
brought from Barbadoes; a yam, prunella, or purging nut, a cotton cod, a rock
weed, a ginger root budding forth, ~ ear of millet, fome CaffiLva bread, and
fome Guinea pepper. It was affirmed of the cotton cod, that it breaks of itfelf
with a great noue, when it opens.
'
The prefident remarked, that it was oflate years found, that the blacks, who
feed only on potatoes, were apt to die of the w-.pfy ; and that therefore the planters
had found it necefi'ary to allow them milk and bread, which prevented it.
Sir JOHN HosK.YMS obferved, that it was fomewhat like an artichoke.
The prefident thence obferved, that it was necdfary, that all wholefome food
1hould have oils: that moft roots wanting oil 'are not of themfelves a good
nourifhment : and that in Ireland, where the.people feed much on potatoes, thet
help themfe1ves by drinking milk foured, to make the potatoes digeft tlw better.
This four milk is Called bonny clabbe.
,
A paper delivered in by Dr. W OQD aboyt the ph~nomena of a burning
was read and difcourfed of i ,and the hypothefis thereof was judged to have
formed upon fome miftake of the appearances obfervable in burning wi~ it.

t::

Two letters of Dr. WALLIS were read and difcourfed of; the'firft containing
an account pf his own obfervations on the comet feen in December I68~ and January anq ~ebn.Jary' I 6?~; and the latter containing fome phyfical obfervations·.
A letter brought in by Mr. HOUGHTON was read,' giving an account of the
burning of a mountain of peat in • •.
,
Dr, 'WOOD I"Qllarked, that there war. in Windfor-foreft a place then burning of
the like nature.
.
The prefident obferved, that peat was made by a certain fubterraneous plant,
which grew and filled and matted up all the place: which might eafily be difcovered by wafhing the pea~ in water,. and fo clearing away all the fand and earth,
which would leave the vegetable matted and felted together.
,

Dr. SLARE prefented to the Society from Mr. NUKE the fkeleton of a moufe
very curiouOy done, and promifed to {hew his fkill in making the -fke1eton of
any other larger animal, that fhould be d~fIred.
.\

• It is probably the letter wfu. GALl, in the
L(tter-book. Vol. viii. p. IQI, ,abo\lt a clried

toad,

and the blafting of afh·leaves.

o
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July 6, the Society did not meet '; only Signor DAVIA recommended by Signor

MALPIGHI was entertained.

Jrtlyt3' Sir JOHN" HOSKYNS, vice-prefident, in the chair:

.. Signor D A VI A was tprefent With his friends.
Mr. -SALI~BtrRVandMr. TnaMAs PICG01' were admitted members.
The minutes ofJune 29 were read, which gave occafion of difcourfing
t. Concerning the

farther,

affinity and agreement between' the fenfes of tafting

nndting: whereupon Mr. COLWAl:.L mentioned the ftoryof JOHN of Liege,
was able'ro"follow 'a woman'by the fcent.

an~

w~

.

2. Conceming the way of tanning Jeat'her by the natives of-Hadron's Bay, which
was extremely fupple, and would not grow ftiff upon drying it, after it had been
wet, as moil: of our dreffed leather is apt to do.
..

.

, l\tr. Ho.o*~ mentioned the w.a'l ufed by the Indi.ans in Virginia for ta~ing th~ir
leathct- by me help offire, makmg ufe of the braIns of the creature mIXed WIth
the oil of the hickery and oifter-fuelllime.'
'
Mr. HOUGFtT?N brdlrght in the relati~n. of Sir.JoHN ~ARBO~OUGH'S voyage
thr6Ugh the {halts of Magellan to Baldivta; which relation bemg pretty long,
the Society defired, th~t Mr. HOOKE would perufe it ; and that, if it contained
any thin~ very co~fi~rab~e, it might be tran~cribed.

.

,

Mr. MAR TIN' LISTER

being prefent, {hewed the Society a treatife of his, which
he was going to'prine, concerning infetl:s, being obfervations on GOEDARTlUS'S
book of infects; together with the figures of the infeCts therein mentioned, curiouOyengraven iri copper: which book Mr. LISTER defired might be printed
with the Society's approbation.
.
. The Society thanked him for the pains, which he had taken on''that fubjeCl:, and
.encouraged him to proceed with the fpeedy publication of his book.
Mr. AUBREY related, that he had newly feen a live marten at a 1hop in Cornhill ; adding, that there were many of diem bred in England; and that Mr.
WYLDE had lately received divers fkins of them from a tenant of his in .-.
Mr. LISTER faid, that he had feen many of them in England, and that they
'Yere diftinguHhed from pole-cats, by their climbing of trees in the manner of
fquirre1s.
.
.
Sir JOHN HOSKYHSobferved, that he had been infonned, that there were a
fort of wild pole-cats, which had a fweet fmell like civ~t.
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Dr. BLARB read part of a letter to hintfelff dated at Frantfort-in June 1681,
from Dr. JORDIS, lately chofen fellow of the Society; and prefenied alfo from
him five or fix fmall ftones fhining like marcafites, taken out of the bladder df an
ox. The words of the letter were; ". Inter illa, qwe CI. V. communicanda ha" bebam,. funt ~fentes lapilli vel pillul~, ut videfitur, inauratre, quarum
" prreter propter centum ejufdem formlr, magnitudinil, & coloris in vefid bo" viDa fuere inventre. .Ex his un&ffi vel alteram diffra8:am, armato .microiCopio
" oculo examinatus reperi eife fubftantiam teftaceam matris perlarum inftat co:-.
" loratam, & componi ex lamellis fibi invicem 1uperimpofitis, ut in ipfa matre
~ per.lBrum· neellOn qOibuiOam veficlC calculis confpicitur; unde jam hic aurei
" coloris fplendor, cum in nullis aliorum animalium calculis (faltem quantum
" fcio) obfervatus, nbn facile penetro, nifi ad falium in urinis differentiam con." fiJgere liceat, qure a\.lreum colorem induxerit; quod tonfirmaretur ex .paIltft;;.
'" qwxl alchemiibe quidam in urinis magnum 1ecIetum qurerallt. '.
"
- ,,- Prodiit in Palitanatu ~nte aliguot feptimanas ~~us monftrofus ca~it~ admo",
" dum deformi inftar ululre. HUJus iconem, & quid rari in ufus anatomire obfer" vatum fit, data occafJOne tranfmittam.'~· ..
.

"

Mr. LISTER affirmed, that he had divers times obferved the like in an ors
bladder:: that, he had taken out of one ox "out 150; and that he: hd formetly
fent feveral of them to the SoCiety.
'.
I
'. . ~
.

Mr. HOOKE)Jhewed a new· heliokdpe, which he- had latc;ly made•. whereby fue"
figure and trUe 1hafle of the fun, and the fpots of it might be better obternd tham
by any ways yet made u~e of. He explained the particula,rs of it.

.

.

,

; Several experilllents about the pmp~n of marm. were pl"q)iued; but it
being pail: feven o'clock, the Society adjourned.
J~

_

17, ct· a meeting.'oftheCou~cIL were prefmt,: ,.. ','
i'

Sir
Mr.

HENSHA'W

CHRISTOPHER WREN, prefident~.
Dr. GALE

Dr. GR.E~
Mr. HOOKE •

. ·Mr;. HU.L
Dr.

KING

. The Prt:iidatt, Mt. HENSHAW~ Mr. COriWALL, Dr. GAJ;E; Dr; Citolf'tolr;,
Dr. KING and Mr. HOOKE were .afPOinted. a·COR1mitte te:Jo go.to·, Cbelka· on ~
Saturday fo11owing, and to meet at the Swan-tavern there· at nine in the morning.
to fpeak ftDtbt Lorci;·CoN'Z!Y.'alJout indoiJlg". ertnIJIo of Gbldfn'college·
MIlt tho meadolrs.l:
. .'
. .;
,
"
I,'
i

. It was refolved, that a legal coune fhould. forthwith be taken for recovering

the ·a.lTCars~of'the.Sooitty:; ·lI1dthat thtp~nebcr Giainxhofprak-itrttri!diately
~M..,L'JjLklU~1' t1lit1l'.ni~'bedifpacxilia:l..

•
,.!
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on the fame day, the prefident in the chair ,:

~

The minutes of July 13 were read: whereupon it was farther obferved, that
martens were frequently found upon the downs in Wildhire : that there were
alfo a fon of black pole.cats: that fables feemed to be of the fame kind, having the ridge on their backs, and the tips on their tails, black, but that they were
yellow under the belly: and that pole-cats, weefe1s, martens, &c. were of the
fox-kind.
.
Dr. TYSON related, that he had taken the liquor out of the glands or bag of
a weeiel, and keeping it a confiderable time in a paper, found that it had a very
f.Neet and pleafant fmell like muIk: that he had obferved the fame fort of bags
in pole-cats, weefels, martens, foxes, dogs, Cilts, rabbets, hares, rats, mice, &c.
as alfo in fnakes, vipers, and fowls, as ducks and' geefe, which have it contained
in pipes, and turkeys and hens in bags: that the oftrich has likewife fuch a bag,
not on the rump, but higher on the back.
Hereupon Dr. TYSON was put in mind to complete and publifh his defcripcionof the anatomy of an oftrich ; which he promifed to do.
He fhewed a draught from the life of an embryo preferved in fpirit of wine, not'
bigger than a bee, very completely fhaped.
.
.
He took notice alfo, that he had obferved lobfters and vipers to have double
genitals; and that fnails, worms, and leeches are hermaphrodites.
Mr. HOUGHTON read a paper of queries, which he had recommended to a brother of his, who had been in Virginia, together with his anfwers and obfel'V'ations
thereupon.
Mr. HENSHAW prefented feveralletters and papel'l rent by Sir PE'JIER WYCHE
from Hamburgh concerning Dr. WASMUTH'S. aftronomico-chronologicaI tables
and hypothefis.

It was defired, that fome of the members would perufe them, to fee. what was
contained in them.
,.
Dr. PELL and Mr. CLUVU.US, being both prefent, who had former-Iy'perufed
t:hcfe tables, conceived them to be of little worth.
: .
··Mr. HOOKE fhewed his lleW-:-contrived aperture fOr long; tekfcopes, - whichl
would open-and cIofejuft like the pupil of a man's eye, leaving a rouad hole:iJlthe
flU defued; which was well approved of. .
.middle of the glafs of any
,
.
He 1hewed an experiment of making mufical and other founds by the· help of
'leethofbrafs-wheeIs; which teeth wen: made ofequalbigildi for muUcal founds,
but of unequal for vocal founds.

3

He
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., '¥?e~ fuewed likew~fe his heliofc0Pe perfrcred by a double'refteCl:ion

-eXhlplt the

figur~ of the fun very perfe~Hy.

'
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which would
.'

Of/Db.
. . 5,.. at. a...meeting
.. . of. the COUNCIL were prefenr,
~.

~,

Sir CHRISTOPHLR WREN, prefidcnt,
Sir JOHN LAURENCE
. Mr: ASTON
Mr. COLWALL ,
Dr. CROUNE
, Mr. HILL'
Mr. PERRY
Mr.HENsHAW
Mr. HOOKE.
The pi-efident acquainted the Councilwithfome treaty, which he had lately with
,

Sir
... STEPHEN Fox concerning Chelfea-:college.'
.
"

It was agreed, and ordered, the Prefident and Mr. EVE L YN be deCIred to treat
with Sir STEPHE
ox a out felling the houfe and the whole con~erns of the
ollege ( ir ST PHE havi g by letter to the prefident declared, that he would not
treat tor the houfe alone, 'thout all the concerns of the Society in Chelfea) and
the Prefid~nt and Mr. EVELYN were empowered to fet a price for the houfe and
1 nd, viz. 15°0 L if it might be agreed; but not under 14001. and in cafe the
laftfum be not agreed to, the rnatterw.as to be again referred to the Council: and
the Prefident nnd Mr. Boo E were defired to fpeak with'Mr. LA-N B, that he would
immediately affon the papers relating to the Society's title to Chelfea-college,
that they might ,be read y t~ be produced.to Council. .
,
O£lob. 19, the Society, upon fummons fent to the refpective members, met
. again at Gre1ha~-con~ge.
. The p~dent ~ing' pr~ented from coming, b~ extraGrdinary bufineiS: the
members prefent defired Mr. EVELYN to take the chair.
.
.

.

Mr.. HOQKE re~ a letter to Mr.. EVELYN from ,Mr. WILLIAM LONDON,
diued at :Barbadoes 28 Decemb. 1680, wherein he declared his intention of writing' a hiftory of Barbadoes, and therein giving a true account of the fituation,
furvey, feafons, natural. productions, plantations, people, .artificial curiofitieSt
trade, government, governors civil, military, and ecc1efiaftical; .of the cuftoms
a~d manners of. the people, &c. defigning alfo to do the .fame thing in the fame
method for all the other Englifh plantations in America; and adding the hrads
of his difc<>tirfe: which being likewiFe read, were judged very full and exatt. But
having' in his letter defired' the advice and affiftance of Mr. EVELYN 'and of the
Royal Society, a committee was appointed to cOhfider farther of his propofalsl
and to communicate to Mr. EVELYN what they fuould think proper ·to.be farther
done by the faid Mr. LONDON. The perfons named of this committee. were '¥r.
HILL, Mr. ASTON~ Dr.. PLOT, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS, if in town, and Mr.
HOOKE ; who were to meet the nex~ day at Grelham:-coUege.

. Mr. LONDON having alfo requefted Mr. EVELYN'S affiftance in procuring him
VOL. IV.
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by fOme means fome of tbe fpice-trees from the Weft-Indies, the fame was diiHowever Mr.
courfed of, and the difficulty of fuch a bufinefs mentioned.
EVELYN remarked, that V AN MUNTING b had produced thofe trees, and kept'
them growing in Holland: and Mr. HOOKE. related, that he had been lately informed by one Mr. WHISTON, a broker, that he had procured out of Holland three
nutmeg trees growing in pots. It was notwithftanrling looked upon as extremely'
, . , .
difficult to procure any fuch for Mr. LONDON.
Mr. EVELYN obferved, that HOLLINGSHEAD in his Chr01ticle ahirms,' that
faffron was fuft brought into England in the head of a pilgrim's frafl:
.

of

. Mr., HOOKE 1heweda. letter of Monf. JUSTE~ giving !Orne account
the
quinquina or Jefuit's bark; as alfo of the:increafmg of the power of the loadftone..
MonC. JUSTE!. being now come to England, it was hoped", that he would give a
farther account of .thofean4, other particulars rnentioJaed in the faid letter.
.!
Mr. HAAK {hewed rome new books, which he had lately received' from
abroad. The fuft was three (.olio's of OLAUS RUDBECK, profdfor at Upfal in
Swedea. The fubjetl: of this work was the antiquity of th~ N orthern countries~.
and particularJy of Sweden, and the language ami charaCter of this country. Th~
perfon, woo brought this work to Mr. HAAK, ,was ,preferit, andfaid~' that .he:defigned to fend for more copies of itoUl! of Sweden. '
'"
~
The other book was a natur~ ~ftoty of Bohemia, prihted at Prague 1680,' i~,
fo1. and intitled, Miful/aneQ bijJoriclI Regni Bobemite:. auth~re BoHUSLAO BALBINo.
l S#t. J.iftt.
-"

tr

Mr. HAAK prefented two books, one inuded Come/arum natura, motus; orig.,
ftCtlndU1lJ HEVELII &1 PETITI hypothtfc,s; tluJhore JOH. CHRI~TQ. S~URMIO;"
printed at Altorf in 4to. The other was a French tranflation of Dr. PAPIN'S
book 011 foftening of bones, printed at Paris.
'.
'
Dr~GALE brought in three books, which he had recei\redfrom .Dr. BoaN at
Leipfic, viz. 1~ GEORGLI CASP. KrRcHMAYElU de Phofphori.s,.natura. ltteis, &
igne.: Wittemberg 1680, 4t0~ 2... Exer~it(1tjp • • c.
. ' .
'

Mr. HOOKE fhewed a new invention of his concerning the true figure- of the·
rhomb-JilJI s in the p'olar proiccfrion of the planifphere; as alfo a way of drawing:

all t~ faid lines true. upon fuch a projeaio~ of any bi~nefs.;, ~ith a m~thod of
findmg the length. otany part of any fuch hoe; and ot ftrancmng th~ [aid'line or
My part th~ot. with eafe and certainty, and thereby anfwering many queftions in
~vi~tion.,without calcuJations by tb,ehelp of a ruJer and compa1Ies without the_

.

u~~~

authew of tht: book
ilniJuaiCJi• . p!mted at. A~dam

b ABRAHAM ,MVNTI1CGfl1t,

1), 'Otrti hII'M
&6j,J)..~ ~.

C'The rdl.of the' minute was left chua ilJ1r'...,.

~rfca..'

.'
. , . 'QtW•.
1

•
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0&0. 26, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS, vice-prelielent, in the cha.ir-:

1611.J

-

,

The minutes of the preceding meeting were read, and difcourfed ~pon,anl1
particularly about the direClioos, for M~. L07"OON.

..

,~

.

..

.

Sir JOHN HosXYNS'menooRed, that the metuoirsof the French about the me-thod of deferibing • • would be ,fit to be perukd by Mi'. LoN DON" as containing
a very good method for that purpofe. " '
,
'
, He remarked Jikewife," that there was in the~dr-iparJilfllll Dmflmctt,. of SIMOR
PAULI a very ufeful varnifh for preferving plants.

-. Hereupon wlls'occaflOned a difcourfe about glues and varnilhes; and Dr. KING
affinned upon his own experience, that the gelly of ~nes made in. Dr. PAPIN'S
method was' an excellent cement foe glaffes•
. J:

Dr. GALE related, that' he had round • • • • that they pad a way 'Of glueing
wood by dipping a cloth in ,glue, and putting it between the ~ieces.
He reported, that he had been newly infOl"m~ that PrillCe R UP}: R. T had lately
defired a'parent for a perfon, who had the way of making a gun-powder ten timef
fironger than the common powder.

Dr. GALE was defired to perufe OLAUS RUDBECK'S book,and give fome account
of it to the Society.
'
,
,
Mr. HOUGHTON {hewed two bodies, fuppofed to be tAe pizzles ef.a {hark.

NO'V.2, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS, vice-prefidenr,'in the chair:
Dr. HUGH CHA-MBERLA'Y:N£ ,figned theufual obligation, and was admitted.
HBNRY EVE? Efq; and WILLIAM PAYNE, M .. A. re6tor ofSt. Mary Whitechapel, were propounded candidates by Dr. TYSON; and WILLIAM PENN, Efq\
by Mr. HOUGHTON.
The minuteg of Mob., 26 were read, and feveralpart9 'fArther diff:our[cd of,
panicularly that about the double pizzle of a fuark; which Dr. TYSON [aid to be
a mift;1ke, fince that fifu had n~t a double, but only a fingle pizzle.
Mr. HOOKE produced a letter, which he had newly received from Mr. LEEwENHOECK, dated at Delft Novemb,.of., 168-1, N. S. which being written in Low
Dutch, :and very long, was referred to the next meeting : and ill, the mean
time Mr. HOOKE was defired roprocure an Englifu tranOation of that letter.
Dr. CROUNE moved, that Mr. LEEWENHOBCK'S letters might be all printed: to
which Mr. HOOKE anfwered, that the greateft part of them were already print~d"
o~
in

JOO
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in the, Pbi/ofopbica/ crranfa&Jions and Co/lellions; and that there was a[)other of
them going to be printed; and that he defigned to publifh die reft in fome fucceeding Ct;ltitlions.· .
•

,

'_

_,

J.

'.

r: -.

'

Mr. HAAK produced a paper, which he had lately received from a gentleman
of Berne in Swilferland; being a letter in Latin 'from SIGISMOND KONIG, M. D.
of that city, dated there 30 Sept. 168 I d, containing a large account of.the tymptoms of a woman, a patient of his, who bad voip~d grea~ _quantip~s of -,ftoIlQS
and other calculouc; matter by vomit, frool, and urine; together with- a finaU
box, containing feveralof the. f~bftai1ces fo _voided. This: letterQeing :yt;ry. :long
was referved for the next meetmg.
'
.: .
.'
..
."
. , ~
Mr. HOOKE {hewed a mechanical way of finding the focus of all,parl\1lel mys
falling upon the fpherical fuperficies of a more denCe refracting medium (whereby
would be avoided the tedioufnefs of c:lI~ulating fe.ve~al pjangles for the finding
the focus of every lingle ray) by the motion of a certam circle upon a point in its
diameter excentrically tak.e~ according to a pr'opOrtion. affigned•.
He alf~ fhewed the geometrical ground and demonfrration of the fame: and
though it was denied by Mr. FLAMSTEAD as falfe and impoffible; yet Mr. HOO'KE
perliLted in his propofition, and referred it to be judged by Sir CHRISTOPHER.:
WREN, who, he doubted not, would eafily fa~fy the S<x.:iety of the, trutfl aod evidence thereof.
Mr. HOOKE Jikewife engaged to produce at the next meeting a mechaniaJ way
of finding the foci of all the parallel rays falling perpendicularly upon the plain of
a plano-convex gla1s, where the convexity was turned towards the foci thereof:
as alfo the geometrical demonfrration of the truth and certainty thereof; which.
Mr. FLAM STEAD alfo denied as irnpoffible.
.

N()'(}mW. 9, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS; vice-prdident, in the chair·:
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and difcouried upon.
RICHARD ROBINSON, M. D. was propounded candidate by Dr. TYSON.

Mr. FRANCIS

LODWICK

Mr. EVE, Mr.

PAYNE,

was propofed candidate by MI. HOUGHTON.
and Mr. PENN, were eled:ed fellows of the Society.

Mr. HOUGHTON prefenred from Mr. PBNN his map of Pennfylvania..
M.... Rn:HARD WALLER prefented a piCture of Dr. GODJ)ARD~ draw~ by. Mr.
WALLER. himfelf <>n memory, after the death of Dr. GODDARD. It being viewed
by thofe, who were prefent, and knew the doctor, was judged to refemble him in
" Letter book, vol. viii. p. 1~5' It is printed

ill Mf. HOQu's PiJiIPl1bi((# QIklli.wJ. Ne. ii.

po 68. Deeemb.
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many particulars, and ordered to be carefully kept with-the other piaures of the
fellows of the Society.

':

'

Mr. HOUGHTON prc;fented the Society with a book, which he had met with •
proper to be kept among the Society'.
for laces and needleworu.

~hich bei~g Q.Jbook of ar~"he thought it
,~ooks. It was a book of curious patterns

He prefented likewij"c a curious humming-bird.
,~r.

-HOOKE produced a tranGation of th olongletter lately received fram Mr.
and dat d
ov. 681, . .which he r~ad ~ containinganaccount
ofdi ers obfervations and difcoveries, which he had lately made concerning great
numbers of fin all animals in his excrements, whic;h were moft numerous when he
was troubl~d with a loofenefi, and very few or none, when he was well. He
alfo f; und the r me ve obfervable in the excremen~ of other animals, ,&c e.

Ln

ENIWECK,

Mr. HOtlGHTqN a<;quainted the Society from Mr. SAMBROOKE, that his brother Mr. HODGES was in a lhort time going to the Eaft-Indies to refide at Haukly
upon the river Ganges ~ and that he was V6ry ready to ferve the Society in what
he was able in that place; and therefore deflfe~ that he might receive fome,direaions from the Society -in what particulars he could be ferviceable to tliem
there.
' ,
_
.
Dr. TYSON ga~e an .-accQunt of his having lately di1feaed a you,ng lion, in
which he had taken notIce of fev-eral things very confiderable; and, among{\: the
reft. that this, as well ac; moft other carnivorous creatures, had a very connderable
fcent- bag; which he alfo 1hewed, and promifed to give a more full account of all
his obfervations in writing.
.
,
',!
Dr. SLAllE gave an account, that he had made many chemical trials of fevera,l
forts of calculous matters ~ and had found them all to contain a kind of urinOU$
or volatile fpirit and faIt, as other animal fubftances.
' ,
Mr. HOOKE fhewed and demonftrated a very expeditious way of finding all
the poffible foci of parallel rays refracted by a plano:fpherical lens;· where9fO) the
~onvex fide was turned towards the focus ~ as alfo what quantity of rays would
pafs through fuch a glafs, whofe convexity was the full bignefs,~; a: hemifphere 1 ,
Mr. HOoK.E likewife acquainted the Society, that Mr. FLAr.iS'X"EAD had .now
acknowledged, that what he had formerly adjudged againft the ,problem fhewn
and demonftrated at the laft meeting by Mr. HOOKE, concerning the foci of ,pa,
rallel rays refracted by an hemifpherical furface, was a miftake of his; and that. upon conridering it more feri,ouny he had found out the demonftration, though
he had not done it before the way of demQnfrrating it was {hewn by Mr. HO,oK.t:.

November 1.6, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
~

This letter is printd in Mr. HOOKE's Philofoph.

Colle~
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Sir CHlHSTOPREll WREN, prefident,
Sir JOHN LAURENCE
Mr. ASTON
Mr. .I-JIIJ.
Mr.. HOOKE.

Mr.

It waS agreed an~ ordered, that the Prefid~nt, Sir JOtiN LA-ttRENCl~
COLWALL, 'Mr. ASTON, and Mr. HOOKE, be a committee for 'auditing the treaCurer's accounts; and they were defired to meet for that purpofe before the next
anni verfary e l e c t i o n . '
,The prefident difcourfing concerning the library of the Society, promifed to gi~
the Society five pounds to be expended in books of geometry: and Mr. HOOK E
was defired to find out fuch books, as he fhould find proper, and were not already
in the library. And the Council taking into confideration the improvement of the
library, thought fit to order, that there fhould be annually expended the fum of ten
pounds in purchafing philoibphical books.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir CHRISToPHER WREN, prefIdent, in the chair:
The ~inutes of the 9th inftant were read, and fome parts difcourfed of.
Sir ROWLAND W YN N E was propofed candidate by Mr. HILL.
.

.

.. Mr. ISAAC DaR ISLAus was propofed candidate by Dr. ALLEN.

". Upon a difcourfe concerning inftruments ufeful for the fea, Mr. HOOKE mentioned {orne contrived by himfelf, which would be of great l1fe for taking azi~
muths, altitudes, &c. by a new way not before pracHfcd, which he deligned
1hortly to publifb. He obferved, likewife, that he had been newly informed by
a perfonfkilful jn fea-affairs, who had been fev-eral voyages to the Eaft-lndies,
the -Striits, and elfewhere, that he had been' able to fce the horizon at fea in a
ftar-light night, and [0 to take an altitude 'from it: and that he could thereby find
the variation of the compafs.
'
The prefident was defirous; that a good and eary contrivance t'hould be thought
af; arid made for an azirntJth .compais, in order that obfervatioCls ..of that kind
might be made mote often and more tertain by [eamen; the difficulty of making
which obfervations with the inftruments now known being the greateft reafon, why
there were fa few good obfervations of that kind. He tarther obferved, that no
good.obfervations could be made at fea by the help of a perpendiculat, which was
the reafonofdifcontinlling the u[e of the aftrolabe, and making ufe of the feaquadrant and back-ftaff.
Mr. Hoolt"E .mentioned a quadrant of his contrivance, which he was now
making, and would 1hortly produce, and which, he conceived, would be much
more accurate than any yet uled for that pllrpofe, and which would obviate divers
()~eclions: but that fame parts of it were yet unfinifhed.
J

.

The
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The fkin of a large crocodile fluffed, brought out <Dr Egypt, was prefented:

I~!I.]

from Sir NICHOLAS CRISP~
Mr.

to

the Society, and delivered,by~. HOUCHTON.

inquired concerning the ftone fent from the Eaft-India company to
jt was thought that this fume had been long fince
returned to the company, with an account thereof.
HILL

be examined by the Society.

There' being fome prefent, who had not heard Mr. LEEW:ENHOEcx.'sletter read
at the laft m~ting. it was defired, that thl? abflnct of it might be again read;.
which was done, and thereupon fome conjeCtures were made about the porofity
and pith of feveral torts of hair. The prefident remarked, that there was a fort.
of rabbits, WM had a kind of long hair, which was branched towards the top.
He mentioned aUo the cleaving 01 [ever:d forts 01 hair, as that of men's heads,
and of pigs britUes. He conceived Id(!?wife, tint the horn of a rhinoceros was a
kind of hair; as were aUO the iu,s of whales; both which were obferved to be
'fery ,apt t~ cleave.
Mr. HOOK.E lliewed the beard of a morfe, . which was very remarkable, having;
ftrong and crooked brift1es much like horn, but harder and bigger than the teeth,
of a large hol1lt-comb, or of a wheat-ftraw,. and hollow at the ruolS ill' the. fielb.

Dr. GREW prefented fr-om Mr. LIll'BR. fiieen .oopper.-plarc of a book conc:erning infects, which be was. printing~
Mr. HOOKE brought in the demonfl:ration of a new way of wIving the ph~no-,
mena of ~fraa:ion, by fuppoGng the denkr l;>ody to refract towards the perpendit,ular t and fue~t thudle ).ineQf light, that:paffes th.QOugh two or more ditferenn~
media obliquely ~o·the contig~ous furface of 'the tranfparent media~ the bulk. 06'
the bodies of,both media lying in that refraaed line, is the leaft quantity~ thatm.
poffible to be moved to communicate motion from the luminous to the inlighte~cd.

body•.
Mr.

HOOKE

alfo acquainted the Society with two forts of compafi'es, which he

was making, for defcribing all forts of fpirallines for the rhombs..

He mentioned likewife, that Mr~ Fi.AMSTE'AD had now confe£red~ that he was
miftaken in his aflenions againft the problem, which. Mr. HOOK.E had, furmerly
demonftrated to the Society concerning. the new way of meafuring, diftances in
peat circlfslaid down on the planifrhere projection of the globe' by. the help of"
a feaor and compaffes, without drawing lines or circles, or making any diviGons.,
&c. which ~d been by Mr. FLAMSTEAD before the Society impugned as falfe;
ltut now he acknowledged it. to be, true. and rc;al, .as· demQllftrated by Mr.
HOOKE.,

1/~t1'IIlJtr. 23.'. at.a

.'

, '

meeting ,of the CQ.VNC1~ wereprefent~
Sir'

ro~
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Sir CHlUSTOPHJ!R WREN, prefident,
Sir JOHN LQWTHElt
Dr. CROUNE
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. KING
Mr. HILL
Mr. PERRY
Mr. ASTON
Mr. HOOKE.
Mr. HILL brought in the conveyance from Sir JOHN BANKS of a fee farm-renr
of twmty pOWlds per atmum,' which was ordered to be put into the cheft:.
.
Dr, BROWN was defired to fpeak to the Lady GRACE PIERR EPOINT r , in ordet
to recover the arrears due from the late Marquis of Dorcheffer g to the Society.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day:
The prefident and vice-prefident being not yet come, and a great number of
the Society being prefent, Mr. HENSHAW was defired to take the chair, in order
to difcourfe of fame difcoveries made by Mr. LE EWENHOECK, particularly about
the fubftance and figure of hair: and it was judged, that the glaffes, wherewith
he had made all thole ftrange difcoveries, were very extraordinary, and made in
fame other manner than what was commonly known and made ufe of.
Mr. HOOKE was of opinion, that they were no other than thofe mentioned in
the preface to his Micrograpbia, viz. very fmall tranfparent globules ufed whole,
or by grindin!! redt:eed to a lens, or by another way, mentioned alfo by him in
th~ fame preface, much more eafy to be made; a fpecimen of which, he faid, he
would £hortly £hew, as he had long fil'lce done to the Society. Thefe he con':'
ceived were helped by the way of admitting light lipon them in an appropriated
l'oom by the extraordinary pains and (are of Mr. LEEWENHOBCK, in examining
the objects in various ways.
. ' .
.
However Mr. HENSHAW moved, that Mr. LEEWENHOECK £hould be requefted
to commun;cate or publifh his invention, if it were any new way; which the fecretary promifed to do in his next letter to Mr. LEEWENHOlCK.
Sir J ORN HOSK YNS, vice-prefident, took the chair.
Sir ROWLAND WYNNE was .e1ected by twenty-five fuffrages: And,
Mr. JODOCUS CRO~L and Dr. ROBINSON were elected by the fame number of
fuffrages.

l\1r. HESSACK, a Swedifh gentleman,
Mr. HOOKE: And,

waS

propofed candidate by Dr. GALE

~nd

SignorGREGOlUO LETI by Sir THEODORE DE VAUX.

! Younger daughter of HENIt y marquis ofDorchetler.
I

I

He died Decemb. I. 1680.

Sir

.
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Sir ROWLAND W'YNNE, Mr. PAYNE, and Mr~ EVE) fubfcribed the obligation~
and were admitted.

Mr. HOOK£ produced a new fort of inftrument for defcribing the rhombs or
fpirallines upon the plano-fpherical projection on the pole of the world; and he
{hewed how the fame would eaIily defcribe all manner of proportional fpirals, whe.
ther greater or Iefs, whether wider or narrower; and mentioned alfo what ufe it
might be of for navigation and fea-chans.

NO'lJemoer 30. The members of the 500iety having had the ufual fummons
from the prefident to meet this day, in order'to the electing the council and officers
of the Society for the year enfuing, there being about thirty prerent, when the
,prefident, Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, took the chair, after the fecretary had
read the ftatutes concerning the election, .the Society proceeded to the eleCtion of
fome candidates, viz.
Mr. FRANCIS LODWICK,
Signor GRECORIO LETI,
Mr. IsAAC DORISLAUS.
Mr. PITT ofWadham-college in Oxford was propofed candidate by the prefident.
Mr. SAMUEL BLACK BURNE by Mr. PEPYS,
.
Mr. HEWER by Mr. HOUGHTON,
Mr. JOSEPH MARTIN by Mr. HOUGHTON.
Sir JOHN PERCIVAL, Dr. ROBINSON, Signor LETI, and Mr. CROLL fubfcribed the obligation, and were admitted.
Whilft the lifts were gathering. Monr. LYENBERCH, envoy from the king of
Sweden, prefented the Society with a letter I, and two books, from Dr. OLAUS
RUDBECK, profelfor of anatomy at Upfal in Sweden: for which the prefident returned the Society's thanks to the envoy, and ordered the faid letter and books
to be produced at the next meeting, that fo a more full account might be taken
of them.
Monf. LUDOLrus prefented to the Society from his uncle Monr. JOB LUDOL':'
rus his defcripti~n of lEthiopia.
The Society then proceeded. to theeleaion, and chofe the' following eleven
members to be continued of the Council for the enfuing year;
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN
Mr. ASTON
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. CROUNE
Dr. GALE
. Mr. HENSHAW
I

VOL.

IV.

Mr. Hn.L
Mr. HOOKE
Sir JOHN HOSK YNS
Sir JOHN' LOWTHER
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON.

Letter-book, Vol. viii. p. 186.
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And the following ten members 'Were chofen.in the Council

[1681..

j

Mr. PACKER.
Mr. PIPva
Sir RonR T SoVTIIW2'LL
Dr. TVSON
Dr. WOOD.

Mr. AERSKIN!
Mr. EVELYN
Mr. F'LAMSTEAD
Dr. GREW
Mr. HALL
The officers eletl:ed were,
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, prelident,
Mr. HILL, trealurer
,
Mr. FRANCIS
ASTON
r.
_ ..'
lecreLCW ICS.
M r. H OOKE,

1

Then Dr. GREW, Mr. HALL, Mr. PACKER, Sir
TYSON, and Dr. WOOD, were fwornofthe Council.

RODEll,. Sot1!J'RW'.ILL,

Dr.

Several months before this election died Sir JONAS MOOllZ, Ltt. who was.
b, about the year 1615 " and diftiaguifhed hialfelf
very early by his knowledge in mathematics and aftronomy ; fo tbat his friend
Mr. SHERBUkN EI< reprefents him as eminent in the IllttClr in the
164'0.

oorn at Whitbee in Lancafhire

,tar

Whilft king CHARLES I. was at Durham, in his ~Kpeditionto the IVII'themparts;being acquainted by a perfon of quality with Mr. 1'400& .'. Jtudies. his majefty
admitted hi~ to give an.account of them to himfel~, and. encou~ged him to purfue them, with a prom1fe of encouragement: HIS majefty bemg afierwaros at
Holdenby-houfe in 1647 diretl:ed, that Mr. MOORE lhoukl be empIa,ed -lD .iathud: the Duke' of York, then at St.James's, in arithmetic, the ufes o.t the globes,.
and geography: but the malicious and cunning ftt/;ti/ty, as Mr. MOOItI exprelfes it 1,
of Mr. AsoHAw·, and me Duke's efcape from St. James's, April 21, 16...8", prevented his Highnefs from making any great progrefs undet" Mr. MOORE. His
loyalty was in thofe times a confiderab1e prejudice to his fonune; but in his
greateft neceffity he was affifted by Col. GILES STRANCW A YS, tfren-a ptifontr·in the
Tower in London, who Iikewife recommended him to the other eminent perlOM,
his feJIow-.prifuners, -and profecuted his intereft fo far. as to procure him to be
chofen furveyor in the worK of draining the great" level of the fens·.
II Ca~ of aftron8JJIl:1I. anti,nt and mo·
cern, p. 9~' fubjoined to the tranflatian of die
Sphere of MANILIVS, by ED.,.,..,.aD $ta..... u&a~
Ef1; Edit. London, 1675' Fol.
'
It appears from the mfcription undcrhis pieture, prefixed to his Arithmetk. that he was ill
the 45th yearofhia age in 1660II Uhi INfra.
1· Dediation of his :4H~( ja 1060 to tie
duke York.

of

• Mr~ ANTll-ONY

/

ASCUAJI,.wha

pointed by the long parliament tutor to the Duke
of York. Mr. AacHAlil had 'been ·crlQQttd at-

i5fOD-aool and XiQg'~.-Cain~; aDd

being fent agent from the parliament to the C01U~
of Spain, was alJaffinated at Ma.dJ:id Jl1De 6, ,
1650' by ~me of die l"O}"llI party.
• WHITELOCU'S MeJlKlriala, p. JOI. Edit..
London, 173%'
• Dedication of his AIg,IJrIl, paWi1h04 in hit
Arilbwtu, to the. Colonel.

had been ap-

Soon,
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Soon after the Reftoration he publifhed at London, in Bvo. hiS book incitled,
MOOREtS Arithmetic: in t'U10 boOKS. Cf'be firft treating of the vulgar arithmetic in all

its parts, with fl'1Jeral1ll'UJ ;,rventitms tf) eafe tbe memory, by NEP!R'S rods, logarithms, decimals, &c. fitted for tbe ufe of all perfons: crhe ftcond of arithmetic ii,
!peeies, or algebra, wbereby all diji&ult tjueflions receive their analytic !a'ws and refolutionr, made very plain and tafJ for tbl ufe of febo/ars, and tbe 11NJre curious. '1"0
wbicb are added tWf) treatifeSt I. A lIIW contemplation geometrical upon tbe oval
figure, ca/ltd tbe Ellipji.r: 2. 'rbe twofirft hOOKS of MYDORGIUS'S con/cal ftC/ions,.
analyftd by tbat rl'VermJ tUvilie Mr. W. OUGHTRED, Eng/ifhed and completed with
cUIs. By JONAS MOORI, Irofe.f!or of the matbC11Ultics. In the preface, dated from
his houle in Stanhope-ftreet, June 10, 1660, he remarked, that in this edition
of his Arithmetic he had endeavoured to correa: the miftakes both of pe~ and prefs,
and to alter all fuch pafi"ages and rules in the former edition, as he h,ad heard.to be
objea:ed to, orfound too abftrufe or difficult: but that the times had not encouraged him to fini!h' or complete many pieces, which he had formerly promifed
and had by him. "Indeed, added be, the abufe in the birth in the midwife's
" hand is none of the leaft difcouragements: a piece of mine of aftronomyand
" . aftronomical tables, which coft me a year's labour and above, "-'as frifled in
" the prefs, when one !heet was brought forth, and a great part of the copy loft,
" though I know the nltthod, Rot yet. ufed by any, would have infinitely
" pleafed the ingenious."
.
About June 1663, he was fent by.the government in fome office to Tangier a;
and after his return was advanced co the poft of furveyor of the ordnance, and
knighted by king CHARLES II. Being propared candidate for elea:ion into the
Royal Society by the Lord Vifcount BROUNCKER, ~ovemb. 30, 16740 he was
chofen into it on the 3d of Decemb. following; as he was afterwards into the
Council t>f the Society. In tM fame year ,67+ was publiilied at London in
12mo. a treatife co/let/td qut Df his nDUs and paplT's, by Mr. N ICHOLASI STEPHi~.
SON, inti tied, A matbematical compendiam; fJ1' llferul prM&lices ;n aritbmetic, geosze·

try, and aflronomy, geography and lIa'lJigation, embattelling and quartering of armies,
forilfiCrJI;on and f!'"nery, gauging and dya/ling; explailling thl logarithms 'Witb new
indices, NEPER s rods or hf)1Ies; 1IHfking of l1IO'Vements, and the applicatiDn (,[ pemluluml; witb tileprojellioll f)f tbt fphere for an tllliverfil/ dya/, & c. The laft work, in
which he was engaged, but.did. not live to fee publifhed, was his N8't1YJjflem of tht
mtllbematics, printed at London in 168 I in +to. This was defigned by him for
the ufe of the royal foundation of the mathematical fchool in Chrifl:'s Hofpiral in
London, of which hofpital he had been chofen fome years before his death one
of the governors. Of this work the arithmetic, practical geometry, trigonometry
and cofmogr,aphy, were written by Sir JONAS himfelf, and printed during his lite~
time. He was ready to enter upon the chapter of navigation, and conceived him·
{elf within view of the conclufion of his work, when death put a period to his
labours, which happened anlwerably to his own defire, that of ending his days in
the fervice of nis royal mafter P, upon whom he was attending in a Journey; .his
death being fo fudden, that he had no time to make a will q. He left a ion, fot
o See above, Vol. i. p. ~9'
, Preface to his Nt<Wpjlem of/he ma/hemaliu.

I
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'I Mr. ASTON'S letter to JOHN F.iRIC GUIOH,
June, 1683, Letter-book, VoL ix. p. 17·
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whom he had procured a reverfion of his office of furveyor general of the ordnance, .and who enjoyed it for a few years, till his death r. Two of his daughters
were married to Mr. WILLIAM HANwAvand Mr. JOHN POTTINGER, who both
dedicated his NlW JYflem of the mathematics to king CHARLES n. Sir J ON'AS was the
great patron of Mr. FLAMSTEAD, for whom he obtained, in March 167--}, the
place of royal aftronomer, with a falary of an hundred pounds a year payable out
of the office of ordnance • ; and when the building of a royal obfervatory was
refolved upon in 1675, he inclined to Hyde-park as a proper place for it; but Sir
CHRITOPHER WREN mentioning Greenwich, it was immediately fixed upon '.
He tranfiated from the ltalian of TOMASO MORETTI A treatife ofartillery, or great
Drdnance; which tranfiation, with an appendix of artificial fire-works by Sir AIlRAHAM DUGER, was printed at London 1683 in 8vo.

Decemb. 7, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefect,
Sir CHRISTOPHER
Sir JOHN LOWTHER
Mr. AERSKINE
Mr. HlLL
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. PACKER
Mr. PEPYS

WREN, prefident,
Dr. GREW
Dr. TYSON
Dr. WOOD
Mr. ASTON
Mr. HOOKE.

Mr. AERSKINE and Mr. PEPVS were fworn of the Council.
Mr. ASTON was fworn fecretary.
The Prefident defired, that the fratutes concerning the payments of the members of the Society, and alfo concerning the caufes of ejeCtion, might be tranfcribed
into a paper for the next Council to confider and debate.
Mr. HENSHAW reported to the Council, that he had treated with Mr. FRANKLIN about the arable and meadow ground of Chelfea-college; and that he was to
have a leafe of the fame for twenty-one years, to commence from Chriftmas laft
at the rate of thirty-two fhillings per ann. per acre for the arable, and
p;'
annum for the meadow.
The order ('fNovember 23, wherein Sir JOHN HOSKVNS, Mr. HENSHAW,
and Mr. HOOKE, were defired to be of the committee, to treat with Mr. FRANKLIN about his leafe, was revived, and they were defired to employ immediately a
fcrivener to draw up a book of the faid leare, to be offered to the next meeting of
the Council. And Mr. HENSHAW was defired to give fuch inftructions, as were
neceffary, according to the agreement, which he had made: and becaufe there
were pretences frill on foot relating to the way; the Council thought fit, that the
number of acres {hciuld be expreffed, that the Soc~ety's right might not be prer General Diaionary", article of FLAJISTEAQ
VoL v. p. 258.

~

(Ibid. p. 259' note E.

Ibid.

(Joml)
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judiced: and whereas Mr. HENSHAW reported, that he had agreed after the rate
of thirty-two thillings the acre, that the rent fhould be exprelfed in the grofs fum
by computation, with a reafonable abatement for the prejudice, which that pre..
tence might do to the tenant.

Tt was ordered, that the tenant be fummoned to attend the next meeting of the
Council, and that Mr. HUNT do call on the man of the Pie in Chelfea, who had
dug and carried away gravel out of the college-ground J that he fill up, and level
the fame.
The papers, which were formerly left in the hands of Mr. LANE, to confider,
digeft, and make an abftraCl: of the title, were brought back, and left in the cu[~
tody of Mr. HOOKE.
.
It was ordered, that Mr. HOOKE fuould take care, that aU orders of Council
fhould be tranfcribed into the Journal-book.
The Prefident and Mr. PACKER undertook to perufe the writings of the Society, and to make an abftraCl: of them.
t.

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, the prefident, Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, in the chair :
Dr. OLAUS RUDDECK'S letter and .two books, prefented on St. Andrew's day
by Monf. LYENBERGH, envoy extraordinary from the king of Sweden, were
now produced, and the letter read. Whereupon it was ordered, that Mr. CLUVERUS thould be defired to perufe Dr. RUDBECK'S work, and make an abftract of
the principal matters contained in it, and give the Society his judgment of it :
which being done, Mr. ASTON was defired to return the author the thanks of the
Society" with fame account of the fentiments of tho fe, who had perufed his.
work.
Mr. HOOKE produced a paper, which he had received from Mr. HAAK, being
an account of the feveral things affirmed to be performed by Dr. ELSHOLT of
Berlin; which paper was read. It contained an account of, I. His univerfal
balfamation. 2. His great vine :lnd wine cure in five paniculars, viz. for improving the vine, procuring and regulating fermentation, improving it in the
velIH and in the gla{s, and making artificial wines. 3. His way of making wines
with water. 4. His way of making vinegar of water. 5. His true way of diftilling fpirits from grains. 6. Of making dfence of vegetables. 7. Of depurating alcaline falts and pot-athes. 8. Of ambering Qr perfuming in infinitum.
11

It was defrred, that Mr. HAAK might befurnifued with a proper anfwer by the
fecretaries.
, Mr. ASTON'S letter is dated in January 168;:.
Leuer-bQok, Vol. 8. p. 18j.

• It is printed in Mr. Hoou's Philofophical

Conea. No. iv. p. 10'\.
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. Mr. HO':'UCHTON !hewed a fman Chinefe idol, curlolllly cut and polifhetl- OUt o£

no

T

a very hard and heavy frone.
lVCr. ]USTELL, formerly propofcd candidate by the Ptend.e~ being ptlt to the
ballot, was unanimoufiy eleaed, and being prefent, was admitted by the Prefidem.
Mr. HOOK! gave an account ofa fmall treatife ofJOHn DANIEL MAYER,printed
at Slefwick in1679' and intitled, Conjidcratio Jerri radiantis, qua in naturam ig1lis 11II1
~ut£dam

Jucidifpiritus Iltcunque inquiritur.

de thcrmis 110'00 artificio parandis adduntur.

In which was contained an account of a very ftrange experiment to be made with
,a piece of iron heated till it be almoft ready to mdt; from which iron there will
be emitted or darted forth every way a great number of fparkles, forne of which
will be of a moil: pure filver bright light. Thefe the author affirms to be without
~ny hurtful heat; fo that being received on the back of one's hand they will not
burn, nor affea it at :tll with heat. But Mr. HOOKE remarked, that he had
newly tried the experiment with Mr HUNT, and could not find any fuch' effca ;
but on the contrary, that both of them had found the fparkles to burn or fcak the
back of their hands: and that, together with thofe bright fprinklings, there were
other red-hot ones emitted, which, he faid, MAYER affirmed, would burn; from.
whence he raifed a new theory of light and fire. It was ddired, that the experiment fhould be further tried, and an account thereof brought to
Society.

me

There was produced ,an experiment fent by Mr. BoVLE, 10 be {he~ the Society. It was a new way of producing light by the effufion of two liquors, one
upon the other; both which liquors were very clear and tranfparent, and afforded
no light, when they were apart: but whilft they were poured <me upon the oth@t,
they afforded a briik light, which lafted for a little while in the ve.Bel, that received them.
Mr. HOOKE produced two pendulum clocks, which he had procured and adjuil:ed, in order to make trial of a curious inquiry concerning the attrattive power
of the earth at feveral diil:ances from its centre. This was done by placing
one of them at the top, and the other at the bottom of the pillaI' on Fifu-ftreet
hill, and accurately examining, whether they would keep together; or whether
that, which was neareft to the earth, would go fafter. At which trial Mr. HOOKl
defired, that fome other members of the Society might be prefent to bear teftirnooy~~
.
Dr. SLARE produced a fmall piece of hi~ folid phofphorus, and with it wrote
upon a piece of paper; which was not vifible, when the candles were in the room,
but on removing them the letters fhined very bright and vividly, and were very
legible. But the candles bein~ brought in again, the doaor warmed the paper
by the fire, the letters appelred of a dark brown colour very legible.
Mr. HENSHAW produced a paper containing the milk-white pieces of g~afs,
which had been fo mad.= by the corruption of a menftruum contained therein.
I
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This tUbftance was very brittle, and with one's fingers might eafily be crumbled
into. fand.

This was received from Mr. JOHN DWIGHT of Fufha.. -

Mr. HOOKE remarked, that he knew a menftruum, that would produce the
fame eff~,'lJiz. being put into a glafs it would in a fhort time corrode it, as to
turn it aU into a brittle milk white fubftance, like that now produced before the
Society; but the parts of the glafs above the furface of themenftruum would receive no damage by it.

to

Mr. HEISIG, a Swedifh gentleman, who had been propofed candidate by Mr.
HAAK and Dr. GALE, being permitted to be prefent, gave the Society a Lapland magical drum, and a Runic almanac cut upon a ftaff; and fhewed a table
'CUl'iou£ly ingravt'n on copper, and containing a full explication of the Runic language, publifhed in Sweden by JOHANNES BURREUS long befOre WORM IUS had
publifhed his book on that fubjec5t.·
He likewife gave an account, that one ANDREAS SPOLA, profeffor of aftronomyarUpfaI, had given him an account, in a letter dated inJuly 1680, that in
May 1679, as he was haftening to Upfal, near the city of Jenkoping, upon a.
pretty high hill, he faw the lake called Water. and in it the iOand called Wifengilierg, and the people fo plain, as to diftinguHh men from women, as if it
had been but a quarter of a mile diftant; whereas that lake was really not then
vifible, by reafon of the interjacent hills, it being diftant aJfo at leaft twenty-two
• Englifh miles. This happened at fun-riling.

'Mr. Hoo1CEmentioned an obfervation fomewhat like this, which was affirmed
-bya mim«er of Sligo in Ireland. that he himfelf, andfeveral hundreds more, had
-feen in the fea the perfeCt reprefentation of an Wand riling out of it, as it were,
with ttee$ on the.hills very plain and confpicuous.. but as foan as the fun was fet"
it perfeCHy difappeared. This was related by the perfon himfelf. being an archdeacon, in the prefence of Dr. WILLIAM LLOYD, Bifhop of St. Afaph.
The experiments to be tried at the n~ meeting, were that of the iron's nuliarion of fdYer bright fparkles ; -and a method of drawing an hdix on a cone.

December

J4, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were pref~nt,

Sir CHRISTOPHEIlWIlEN, prefiden~.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. HILL
Sir JOHN LOWTHER
Dr. WOOl>'
Sir ROBER T SOtrrHWELL
-Dr. -GREW
I

Mr.

HZNSHAW

Mr.. PEPYS

Mr.

•

ASTON

Mr. HOOKE.

A draught of a feafe of the meadow-and arable ground ofCheJfea-college' to be'
Itt to Mr. FRANKLIN for twenty-one years from Chriftmas laft, was read and approved; and. Mr. I'RANKLIN being called in, was acq~ainted with the conditions,_
to·
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to which he agreed, but defired to have the fame to fuew s which when he had
done, he was to return it, that it might be ingrolfed and fealed.

112

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN,
pre li dent, in the chair :
The minutes of the 17th inftant were read.
OLAUS RUDIlECK, M. D. and profelfor of anatomy at Upfal, was propafed
candidate by Dr. GALE.
Mr. ASTON mentioned, that having perufed fome part of the faid Dr. RUDBECK'S works, prefented by him to the Society, he had found him to be laborious
as well as learned.
Sir JOHN HOSK YNS remarked, that he had been informed, that the Doctor,
befides his knowledge in anatomy and antient hiftory, was well fkilled in botany,
and now writing a hiftory of plants; for which purpofe he had already drawn and
cut in wood above two thoufand plants. That the firft part of his de{jgn~d work
'Would be the hiftory of fuch plants, as flourifhed, or could be made to grow, in
Sweden, of which there were faid to be two thoufand, that flourifued in that
country.
Mr. BLACKBURNE was elected.
Upon reading the minutes taken about JOHN DAN. MAYER'S experiments of
the radiation of iron, Mr. HAAK, who fuewed the book, remarked, that he
was certified by the perion, who had brought him thefaid book that he had him. felf tried the experiment of the not burning of the filver-bright fparklings of iron,
and found it, as affirmed by Mr. MAYER; and that the thing was not doubted
o£ But there were many prefent of another mind.
Mr. ASTON read an abftract of Mr. LUDoLFus's hiliory of lEthiopia, prefented hy the author to the Society, and he was defired, as foon as he conveniendy
could, to write a letter of thanks to Mr. LUDOLFUS ".
Mr. HElSIG's paper about the ftrange appearance of the lake and inand, mentioned in the minutes of the laft meeting, was read.
Several things, which he had only fuewn at the laft meeting, were now prefented to the Society; as, I. A Runic almanac, being a frick about four feet long,
and about two inches big. About three feet of it was a prifm of eight fides, and
the other foot was round like the handle of a two-handed fword. Upon the eight
fides of the prifm the whole length was cut the almanac Runic; Runic fignifying
nothing eIfe but letters: but the interpretation was not fhewed. 2. A Lapland
lI:

Mr.

P· 18 9·

ASTON'S

letter in Latin, dated

10

December, 1681, is infened in the Letter-book. Vol. viii.
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and' the beater ordrutn-hamlMt, 'lBUCh the fame with that defcribed by
SCH02l'UR.. 3. A piece ofbrafS with rings ~nging by,~hains, called the frog,
which- the' Laplanders 1l1)" 011 their, dnuri~head, when they beat it" and by
knocking with their drum~ftick or hammer are faid to ~ak.e it dance to and fro
upon the drum~head, till at lail: it fixes upo~ fome fi~ure ma?e upon it, and' will
not be thence removed by'any farther ~borlng: whIch haVIng found, they pretend, that that mark, on which the frog refts, gives them fufficient information.
"flrum~

Mr. HltSIG left al(o for the repofitory a pebble, and fome tin twifl:, affirmed
to be drawn only by the teeth: but the twill: being examined, was concJuded to
be made much in the fame way as our ftlver twill: is.
'
Mr. HUNT brought in from Mr. WYBERD, fon of Dr. WYBERD, as a prefent
to the Society, a fmall ivory box, in which was contained fome curious writing
made by the doCtor, being the Ten Commandments, the Creed, and the Lord·s
Prayer, all written within the compafs of a ftlver peny ; together' with a problem folved by him concerning fome properties of an ellipGs.
.
. ,
Mr. Hoort! fhewed an engine for exactly defcribing aU manner of proponion
and helixes upon cones and cylinders It as, alfo of making or tUrning any variety
notable in the thap<: of any 1i1h-4hell I and all helixes, [crews, crenated, foliated,
echinated, wreatlied, &0., conchoeids i and he; obferv:ed, that this en$ine would
be of great ufe for making the divifions of mathematical and aftronoffilcal inftru-'
menu, for turning wreathed work, and many other urea.
Divers members of the Society were well pleafed with the contrivance; and'
Mr. P ACrt!R. urged very earneftly, that a complete engine fuould be forthwith
made I at leaft, that fome workmen fuould be confulied what fuch an engine
well made would coLl:: and he ddired, that a defcription of it might be brought
in by Mr. Hoortl.
,
The experiment propofed by Mr. Hoortl for the next nleeting was an engine
to draw all the rhomb-=linea upon a globe as truly and exaCtly, as any greater or.
ldJCr circles could I1e drawn upon it I wbich had never been yet done by any.
perfon I with an explanation of the true nature and properties of all ruch Jines,,_ &c•.

D"• . 31, the pre1ident and vice-preJident being abrent, Mr.
defired to take the (hair.
Mr.

HILL

HENSHAW

was

prefented a boK of cedar-feeds.

, The minutes of the laft meeting were read.

•

'i

Mr. AnON read a letter of his to be rent to Mr. LUDOLF.S, returning <him
the thanks of the Society for the prefent of his book..
, ,

Upon mentioning' the agate and cryftal mountains, and feveral other' hard
IV.,
Q..
fto~,

VOl..
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ftones, as load-ilones and gems found in fome plenty in the northern parts ot
Sweden and I.apland, Dr. GALE related, that EPIPHAMIUS mentions, that divell
f)f theft frones were found in the northern regions, ami particularly that there ~erc
three forts of hyacinths to be found there.
"

Mr. HAAK 1hewed two 1heets, with a draught belonging to tbem, written by
Dr. ELSHOLT of Berlin, containing a defcription of fevcral fons of phofphoNl
known to him, and their effeCts :
I.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

Of the phofphorus Bononienfls.
Of the phofphorus Baldwini.
Of the phofphorus Smaragdinut.
Of the phofphorus fulgurans.
Of the phofphorus liquidus.
Of the phofphorus ftillatus nubilofus & • - -.

A letter of Mon£. ERNESTUS GOTTFREIDUS HKVSltTS 10 Mr. HAAIC. was read-';
containing an account of feveral remarkable particulars :
I. Concerning a {econd edition of Dr. P AP'I N', book about romning of bones".
2U1d the improvement of it in France; anti of a book of Dr. DAURA.. about the
alteration of the juices of the body by a natural chemiftry.

2. Concerning a book of Monr. DU V ERN I V, Circa !pi";t.,." awiAt/i,. g4r16.J.
Iimum, 'luo diDos /piritus noll 14111u1ll ill !Ubft4l1tia ,erem 'Drlicali el glandulo!a et
(erebenD elaborari, jed et in jpiu/i fJ.1HfJltt lIIedllllt1 prodllci et ratr",; II .·1I'I'4~ ;~

IIJfrrit.

treatne

J.Concerning anbther
6f MOllf.
ear, which was to be foon publlihed.

D-U

VEulSv.about dR firbric of the-

raw

-4. Concerning load-flones, one of which Mom. HEV5Il1S
in 1fle hands of
Manf. D.U GLUS, which wrighhlg but two dnv:hms, took up rwo }>Quads of iron;.
and which, as the owner affirmed, wottld take up' one hundred-and-' feven rimes its
own wright.
5. Conceminp: the ittange eBeas of a fpemlar btIrmng glafs of GWO dIs. in d»meter fuddenly melting aImoft aU fons of bodies, and conve~ting ~en into ~a&..
The mention of heat occaftoned a difreurfe concerning. die effetn of cold, particularly the ph~nomena obferved of frozen eggs and apples, that they being put
into water would in a iliort time freeze about themfelves a cenaiR 1betl or. a1I'ft

of i£c.
Mr.

HENSHAW

fuppofed this to be producedfTorn the puci«les.oflOld" wlaicbt

UJUin& out of the egg or appl~) and entering into the water, caufe the parts of the.

.

wart..
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to freeze into ite, and fo leave the p"rts of the egg or appUI unfrozen.

16'-1-.]
wa~

Mr. HOOK~ CQnceived it not to be by ,any really ,iifuiog of par.ticles of col~
but that the' egg or ap~le needing a much greater degree of cold to freeze them
than the water, they bemg already frozen, and fo having in them that degree ofcold,
and the water being yet unfrozen, . and having a degree of heat in it enough to
keep it unfroum, they being pUt togetherI reduce each otker to a middle degree 9f
temper as to beat lU)d .(:old,. which is cold enough to freeze the water into ice, but
yet warm ehoughto 1eavIe the egg or apple unfrozen.
Dr. GREW fuppofed, that it might proceed from the fpirituous part contained in
the egg or appk; ~ the. waltr of' it, ,in the water, in the fame manner ai fpirit
of wine would remain unfrozenj wheh"water with theJame degree of cold would
be tumed ioro we. :
,
,

But Mr~ HOOK!. {uppofcd,that them'was no need e>f."havingfucb Ii fi>irltuoufnefa
as viaous fpirits, bccaU~ there are inftaoces of other bodies~ that require much
greater degree of cold to freeze them than water, fome of which were ye~ much
Iefs fpirituous in that kind than water, as a ftrong brine or folution of falt, and
quicltfilver, which no ·cold had been ,yet .found fuBiCicot·(O ooo.geal; and becaufe
mere are other boc:lies more 1j>irituous than water, which yet congeal fooner, as oj1
of annifeed, which grows hard with a much lefs degree of cold. He the~forc
fuppofed it to be from the particular texture of the body, which might be of a
very <lifkrent nattu~ in· other refpcfu from a vinous fpirit. and yet might agree
with it in this,.of beingilbj~ to,~ n-oZCD.

Mr. H.OOK)! produced a_globe of about a foot·diameter fo fitted with an inftnJment, that he could theioby both geometrically and· mechanically draw all
the rhomb·lines upcn it 'moftexadly : which he explained, and by feveral experiments proRd the truth thereof.
16B·h "]atlllM'J 4, SirCIIllISTOItH:aa.

W1IN,

prdident, in the chair:

TJte minute. of the cw'o ~ meetings were read, and fome parts ef them
difcDUrfcd 01.
. ' " '
,.
.
Upon mentio~thep~orus,'tbeprcfidmt moved, that a quantity thereof
miglit be procured, in order to make feVen1 other experimtnt5 •
it more exaaIy for the true nature of, its ftame; arid what affinity it hath wiclt other flame •
what etfcds the prefence or; lIbfence Qfthe air produceJ ~ w.hat part or qualification
of it is the caufe thereof; bow its elFeCb may be increafcd· and dimiiWhcd, ADd
the Jike.

.

,

Dr. SLAlll related, that. he had Put • 'piece of 1m phc»phorua in a ring undc.t
a red !tone.
. ' i
.Mr. ~IN!HA W mentioned an aperiment, which he had teen u-ied widl calcined
Q..2

Ieaj,.
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lead, that being prefently put up into a glafs bottle, in order to mltke an artificial
carbuncle, had continued to fhine three days; and having been kept therein clofe
flopped from the air for three months, and then opened and expofed upon a board
to the air, had taken fire, and burnt the board, upon which it lay.
Mr. HOOKE gave an account of a book, which he had newly procured from
Paris, of father 0 E FONT AN E Y, a Jefuit, containing his obfervations and hypothefis of the late comet of 1680 and 1681 ; together with fome difCourfes about~
and cenfures of the hypothefes- of feveral other writers 7. This account being long,
was referved for another meeting.
.
The prefident moved it, as a' thing very defirable to be procured by the Society, on account of the ftrange effeCts which it would produce, that a very large
burning or fpecular concave of metal might be forthwith made, in order to make
feveral trials therewith. This was agreed to by f:vera~ other members, as a thing,
that might be of very great uk for the fartherdifcoveryof the: nature and effcds
of heat, efpecially for dHfolving· many things, and calcining of feveral iOrts of
bodies.

Mr. ASTON brought in and read an account of Dr. OL;AUS RUDBECJt"S AIlalltica; as alfo a letter of thanks, which he had ·wrim:Ji to the author for his prefent
of cAat work to the Society.
,.
'.

Dr. GRZW prcxiuced a paper from Mr. LISTER for the Society, which-was read,
containing an account of feveral curious obfervation9,made by him about RamaR
\lrns found in divers parts of Y orkfhire, and other parts of the north : of which
urns he had obferv«i· three fons; fome' of which were very elegantly adorned
with baifo relievo's, and other marks, which he fuppofed to be tbe' workmen's
names, and ~ot the names of the perfons, -.whofe afhes' were contained in
thofe urns; for that he had found the fame charatler upon feveral of them, which
were of the fame kind and fhape and materials. He obferved them to differ much
from OUfS in their materials and glazing, for. that, moft of., them·wue not glared,
and others were varnifhed, as it were, with a bitumen ; which he fupported from
.a palfage of PUNY. He remarked~ that he had fD~ frteral pJaces,·whue-the
Roman pots were made; one between Wilber-fofs and Bornbie on the Moorifix
miles from York; another at the fand-hills at Santon near Brigg in Lincolnlhire ;
in both which places there were many remains, of Pots and urns within lefs . than
a mile from ct., Roman road. In the making 'of tlwfe pots and urns the RorQans
generally ufed more fand than cJay ; and'they bakfd menl in coffins.' Some of
thefe pot-fherds, which he fuppofed to he of the fame. colour with the clays being
now baked again, turned red like our pots Z.J
, •
.
.
.
Mr.

LISTER

lent likewife to the Society a preCent of a pitlure of a remarkable

kind of Cmtll A,MMtJ1Iis, in his po1feffion, aDd would have rent the frone itfeJf, if he
had had an opportunity.
., See Mr. Hoou's Philofophical Collett No.

it'. p.-I06.

•

Ju. 10.

16sy.

'.

• Mr.

LISTEIl'S

paper is printed in Mr.

. H09~I" J?hi1afopb. Collett· No. i1'.
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Dr. SLAllE {hewed a' paffage in a lettef ' of ~ M·· of Paris, giviD g' an
account of a ftrange tooth,which grew foft in the head after it had been hard; and
afterwards grew hard again i but [pon after feU out.
'"
Mr, HQOK E ,ihewed an engine for defcribing all manner of helixes upon a cone,
which he affirmed to be able to divide any given length, though exceedingly Ihort,
into aimoft any affignable number of given parts; as for inftance, an inch into
100,000 equal parts, and that with the greateft cafe and certainty imaginable i
which he conceived to be the beft way yet thought of in the world for perfeCting
all manner of aftronomical and geographical inftruments.

Janllary

I I,

at ameecing of the COUNCIL were prefent,

Sir CHRISTOPHER.
Sir JOHN 'LOWTHER
Mr. PEPYS
Mr. HILL
Mr, COLWALL
Mr. AsTON

WRBN, prefident,
Dr. WOOD
Dr. GREW'
Dr. TYSON

MA.

HOOKB.

. The prefident having been impowered 'by fo~mer aroers to di~fe by fale of
Chelfea-college with the lj.ppurten!lllc~ reported, that he had fold it lIoVith the lands
belonging to it to Sir STEPHEN Fox for his majefty's ute, in cafe the Council
lhould,ratify the faid fale, ,for, 1300 I. ready money, to be paid by Sir STEPHEN
Fox at one payment at the; fealing of the conveyances.
:

J

••

The Coun~il bereuI><)O judged, that the prefident had done ~ ~ioe, to.~ ~
ciety, and approved of the faid fale at the rate of 1300 I. ready money, and returned him thanks accordingly.; and ordered, that the papers 'relating to, the title
be lodged in counfellor BAILEY'S hands, in order to give fatisfacUon to the attorney-general.
'.

I

!

"

The Prefident and Mr. HE.Nnl~W were defired to treat and agree With Mr.
,1" RAN K LIN concerning the, ground, of Chel1ea-college, and the rent now ,d~.
Mr. HILL having treated with Dr. HORNECK concerning his arreal'S, being
28 I. 19 s. and the doctor having propored to give his bond for 20 I. to' be paid
\vithin half a year, with a r~queft tQ withdraw from the Society for the fut~rt, it
was ordered, that the treafurer be defired to agree with the doctor accordingly,
and tak,:: hi~ J,ond to hil\1felf for ,the ~Q I. and to give the doCtor a fult·4ifchJtge
for/the time pall:
I
)
,,'
, .' ,1'1.
I,

In purfuance of an order of 2 2 June 168 I, it was ordered, that the treafurer
.'
,'.'"
pay Mr~ HOO,KE the fum of 4Q I.
-

,

','

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the f~me day,
"

i ( , : ., " ; , , :
j,

I,
OJ

•

'

f

\

,

!' r

-, '

~

"
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of the pre~eQlng meeting were read. llnd ~"tra} 'pal'ts dikourfeEl M.

Mr. THOMAS CRISP prefented avery large branch .afwhite coral, of wmch fe.
\'eral pieces had been broken off; but he prderved moft of them, and brought
them· along with it, and ddired, that they might be again fixed on with cement,
-~h ,was ordered to be ·done.

. Mrt. HOOK! brought in a prefent from RALPH Box, Efq; ofa very ltlrge ftone-,
or- calculus af a turtle, formed like a bezoar ftone.
. Mr. LISTER'S paper on the antiquities found in Yorkfhire being again difcourfed of, it was ordered to be regiftered: upon which OC<!aboo Mr. RICHAllD
W ALLER mentioned, that he had found fome obfervations agreeable to thole of
Mr. LISTER, in a boak of joAN'NES 5MBTI''fTS, mtitleJ, .111liquitates Ne~magmJes,
printed at Nimeguen in 1678 ; and· to-fatisfy the Society· more fully, he rent for
the book itfelf, and prefented it to the Society.
Mr. HOOK.E .fhewed a new inLlrument, by which he dercrlbed' a certain curve
line, which might be called an inverted parabola, or parabolical hyperbola., having
thefe properties•. that it is infinite both ways, and hath two afymptotes, as an hypePbO}a:j and thar bne- of the afymptotes 'being laid upon the axis of a parabola,
and· upen \\7hich oceanon lines drawn parallel· to it, cutting the .parabola an<J
CltI'Ve, the tangents of the curve are always at right angles with the tangents of
tOO curve. . This gave oceaHon to much dikourfe concerning fome properties of
the fame; as alfo, whether· it would ever arrive at a certain line drawn upon the
cylinder, &c.which Mr. HOOKE a.ffirmed it woul~ never do, though it approached
near« !to it>cvery revolution.
. .
.

1411111lf'J 18,

at a meeting oime COUNCIL were prefent,
Sir CHRISTOPHE~ WREN, prefident,
Dr. GREW
Dr. WOOD
Mr. ASTON

Sir JOHN LOWTHER

Mr.
Mr.

HENSHAW
HILL

Mr. HOOK.E.

Mr. CoLWALL
Mr. P!PYS
Mil; FLAMSTIAD
~

was fworn of the Council.

iI'

-. The.!>r6fidellt ga1Te an account of· his proceedings in thtf difpofal of Chelrea.
EOI1ege ; for which the Council returned him their thanks, with· their' carnett requell.., that he would complete and finilh the faid u~denaking. _
Mr. HILL was defired to fpeak with Mr. EDWpf . about depofiting the money,
when it 1hall bt recei~ed, in the Ea~·India company.
)'.
'
\ .

,

,

•

•

:'

#

•

~

The treafurer ~ over a

.u. or are much

lift of the names of fuch 'members, as do not pay at
m arrears : whereupon he and the two fecretaries were defired

co

I
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,to meet the prefident and Sir JOHN HOSKYNS at the prefident's houfe every Monday night ~ and they were appointed a committee to confider of ali matters relating
to the arrears, and what expedientS were fit to be made ufe of for the recovery
of the fame, and to report their proceedings and opinions therein to the Council.
Dr. WOOD reported his proceedings with Mr.SHERIDAN concerning his arrears,
viz. that he had propofed to pay down 10 I. provided he might continue of the
Society, and be excufed from any further payment for the future: which propofal
being debated, was rejected.
I

Mr. COLW4LL reported the feveral anfwers of Mr. HOARE and Dr. MILLO to '
his demand of their arrears; which were left to be confidered of by the committee.
WhereUpon the prelident moved, 'that the ahfwers made by feveral members
upon fuch demands fhould be regiftered in a book, to be produced, whenthl?
Coundl'fhould confider of that affair.
.
An order was paft for·the payment of Mr.

WICKS'S

ralary (or (1ne year, thffing

at Chrifuna" preceding; and it was further ordered, that a ftop be put to the fa.:

lary of the clerk and operator for the future,till 'the Council1hall have farther confidered and rettled that affair.

At "meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir CHRISTOHP~R WilEN, pre~
lident, in the chair :
A letter in Llltin from WILHEM TEN RHYNE, dated at Batavia 23 July 1681,
and directed to Mr. OLOENBUllG z, was brought in by Mr. AAK, and read; in
which he defrred to 'be iflforrned concerning fomt affair in England; and gave
an account of fome obfeI'\?ations, whiCh he had mad~ and fome ruch he had
by him, which he was Willing to communicate; of a treatife rent by him to flalland, which he was defirous might be printed in ngland, concerning the ufe of
moxa, and the 4cflpunflura ofthe Japartefe phyficians. which he had taken Qut of
their praxis. It was hereu~n defired, that Mr. ASTON would make inquiry con·
~rnilJgMr. TEN RHYlH"S kintinan, JOHN GROE VELT, and concerning the
~arifes mentioned in his letter, whether they could be procured; and to write an
anfwer to that letter a, in order to fee, whether he would continue a corre1pondence
with the Society, though Mr. OLDENBURG were dead.
,
Mr. TEN RHYNE in his letter remarked, that moxa was made of aJ'l'emifia ~
whereupon Dr. SLARE :t/firmcd, 'that he had made a kind of moxa Qf Ute fibres
of mugwort, being well dried, and' the auft blown away.
Mr. HENSHAW was of opinion, that the virtue of the moxa'lies onfy in ·burning and cauterifing; and tha:c the fame might be done with any other b\;lming
fubftance; which would difcufs the humours, and raife a blifter; and thaG am~gft .
S

Letter-Book, Vol viii. p. 164'
.
ASTO~" letter, dated January 1681, is werted there, p. 187.,

• .Mr.

3
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fevt'ral barb"rous people the we of firebrands was commonly applkd
, ~here, any acute pain was felt, as in the head Qr limbs.
.. '

.(ubftance
.Mr. of the~ was
of opinion, 't1~t there miW1t be rome peculiar virtue in th~:very
moxa, which might caufe tnis effett, betides the heat and caute·
HOOK

riling; which virtue might lie in the folid oil of it, which maft vegetab{rs.\.Ipon
burning yield, as tobacco, paper~' linen, &c. in which folid aU lies very much of
the v,irtuts and quali~it's of the vegetable 1ubftance, which being feparated franl
the faits of vegetables, they were found all alike'; and that. ilii~ .~nly ,fpecificate(f
them.
'
The preEdent fpeaking of the praCtice of the Chinefe phyficians ~obrerv~d, that
they were extremely curious about feeling the pulfe of the patient, examining the
beating then;of, not P1?ly in the wrift, but in diver~ Qlher parts of the bpdy; by
which they pretended tP make great difcoveries Of,the di1eafe. And h~ was of
opinion. that the antients might know and make mQre ufe of the informatianpt'
the pulfe than our modern phyfidans of Europe; and that there might be more
GALEN'S curiofity a~out pul1es than was at prefent underftood. .
Mr. HooK. E was of opinion, 'that the pulfe might difcover fomewhat of the ftatc
of the part, where it was; by means of the ftopping of the blood. whether it
were in the vein, artery, or mufcular fidh, the artery bemg thereby more ftrained
. and extended. , .
The prefident conceived, that there might be fomewhat even in the motion of
the pam of the artery itfelf ; for that it is very vifible in ditreCtions in living fub·
jeds, that the artery had a peculiar mufcular motion of its own diftillCt from the
pulfe of the heart; and that by diffeCting it appea,red plainly made :up of three
i>rts of mufcular cOats, the innermoft of them having long fibres, the outermofi:
round fibres, and the middlemoft diagonal or tubical fibres.
'
Mr. HOOK! produced an inftrument, and fhewed a way of exaCl:ly defcribing
the fpira! of ARCHIMEDES by a new property thereof, and that with as much
cafe and exatble1S, as a circle could be defcribed ~ whereby not only a given arch
might be divided into any number of equal parts, but a fti'ait liric: given equal to
the circumference of the circle..
.
-

Ja1lllM] 25, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
Sir CHlUSTOPHElljWllE.N, prefident,
Sir JOHN LOWTHEIlDr. CIlOUNE
Mr. HILL
Dr. GIlEW
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. FLAMSTEAD
Mr. PEPYS
Mr. ASTON
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. HOOK-E.
Mr. EVELYN

.The
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The prefident reported his p~oceedings relating to Che1fea-college with Mr.
BAILEY, Sir STEPHEN Fox, and the attorney general.
It was ordered, that no perfon whatever, who is a foreigner, fhall be admitted
fellow of the Society. without a diploma fent to him from the Society.
,
The prefident defired, that it might be farther confidered, what expedient
might be agreed upon for ftopping the proceeding in too eary a choice of perfons
propounded to be eleaed: and it was propofed, whether the heft expedient to
prevent the fame were not, that after the perfon thould be propofed in the Society, the council at their next meeting £hould confider, whether he be fitly qualilied for promoting the ends of the inftiturion.
And whereas notice had been taken in the council, that feveral perfons had
been of late admitted members of the Society without fubfcribing the bond, and.
paying their admiffion-money j to prevent this for the future, it was propofed,
that after any any perfon had pafted the ballot, and been declared chofen by the
prefident, the ~rfon, who propounded him, fhall take care to bring him to the
treafurer to pay his admiffion-money and to fign his bond, and receive an acquit..
cance for the fame from the treafurer j which acquittance being thewn to the fecrc:tary, the penon £hall be admitted to write his name in the ftatute-book, and
by the fecretary be prefented to the prefident for admiffion.
Thefe two laO: orders were to be again debated _t the next meeting of the coun·
.cit, in order to be pa1Ied into a ftatute.
'
It was ordered, that a book of blank bonds be: forthwith provided for the trearurer for fuch perfons fo to be admitted: and
.
That the fecretaries make trial of fome perfons for writing between this and
the next meeting of the council, and give an account thereof to the next meeting.

Dr. Ga !W'S order brought in by himfelf was figned•.
" At a meeting of the council of the Royal Society,

. "Dr. GREW having read feveral le&1res before the {aid Society, of the anatomy of plants, fome whereof have been already printed at divers times, &f1d
" forne are· not pljnted, together with fume· others of their colours, Wtes,
" and falts. alfo of the folution of faIts, of the waw-s of this city of London,
N and of mixture, all of them to the good liking and approbation of the faid
fC Society, it is therefore ordered,

4&

·"Tbat he be de&ml to cawe them to be printed together in Qne vol~me :
" and in regard of the great· number of figures belonging to them, to. take upoA
u himfe1f a more particular care of the impre1Jion.'"
V-OI..

IV..
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At a meeting'of the SOCIETY on the fame day,
The prefident being call~ away by fome urgen~ occafions, Mr. HKNSHAW
was defued to take the chair.
The minutes of January 18th were read and difcourfed of: .
Mr. ASTON gave an account concerning GROENVELT, the phyIician inquired of
in Mr. TEN RHYNE'S letter; and he was defired to haften his anfwer to that letter.
. Mr. HUNT brought in, as a prefent from Mr. BAGFORD for the repofitory,
a hom or tooth of fome ftrange animal, and the bearded head of an Indian arrow, being made of an hard wood, and bearded with fangs like the fting of a bee

or wafp.

Mr. HOUGHTON related, that having fpoken with Moof. GROENVELT, the
perfon mentioned in tbe letter of WILHEM TON RHYNE, he had been informed
by the faid Mon( GROEJiYELT, that the raid WILHEM TEN RHYNE was phyfician
to the Dutch taa:ory at Batavia, and one of the council there.

Mr. HOOK.E Lbewed a new method of defcribing a parabola, which on a plain
is exaCtly as a circle by the help of compafl"es; which method he demonftrated to
be geometrically as well as mechanicafIy true: by which means he defigned to
make a true ~ for the forming the fhape of the fpecular concave.

Feb.

I,

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident in the chair.

The minutes of the preceding meeting were read.
Part 'of a letter from Mr. CASWELL to Mr. FLAMSTEAD was read, giving an
aCO!lW1t of hi' having lately ~n the fall of the river Severn, and tound it fall
three yards three inches in five miles. The river is indeed fwift; and yet Mr.
CASWELL was of opinion, that the mcafure of the fall was too great, though it was
taken with a quadrant, and, he thought, very carefully. He mentionea alfo the
hight of Rekin hill in Shropihire by levelling doWA from the top to the Severn
river; which hight he found to be 396 yards above that river; and the place of
the Severn, to which he brought down the meafure, he gue1fed to be 40 yards
above the fea. On llhe top of the Rekin be meafured angles of altitude of other
.ill~, wBofe diftance he pretty well kmew~ ey the help of his triangle-work; anel
he found Sliperftoneclear hill ill Shraplhire to be 600 yards high; Caradocke hiD
490 yards: and Jar other reafons he: guefi"ed the Longment .hill to be near 6o~
yards, and the Brithin, Cavanatefter, and M~lven above Soo. Thcfe fourlaft he only gueffed. He added, thar trying die hight of Rekin by angles of altittlde and diftance, be had calculated it to be 30 yards higher than he found it
fe be by aCtual meafure.. Whether this WM caufed byrefra&ion or uotkilfulnefa.
of meafure and obfervation, he would not be pofitive•.

I
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A propof'al of on~ ROBERT LOWMAN was "read~ in which. he prete.qdcsd t~

make all rivers navigable, and defired the council's approbation of his defigp. He
was called in, and afked, whether he had any thing farther to defire of the Society, or to propound: to which he anfwered, that he only defired an approbation
or recommendation of his propofal, he having a deGgn thereby to carry up coals
to Winchefter and Sali1bury. The vice-prefident told him, that the Society
would take time t~ confider of his requeft, and ~ive him an ahfwer the next week.
Mr. ASTON. read a letter to himfelf from Mr. LISTHR.
Dr. SLARE 9V.e an account of fome farther experiments, which he had D)lKk
with the new fhining fubftance· j which was read; and he produced fome of tl}e
fubftance, and a trial thereof was made with fuccefs in the gallery, which was,
that by exhaufting the air, this fubftance flamed more.
Mr. HOOKE gave an account of the contents of a letter to Mr. HAAifrom agen-'")
tleman of Berlin, mentioning, that Dr. ELSHOLTZ hoped, that he 1bould foon haye
the perpetual noCUluca fo as to enlighten the whole room,. he being already. abl~ to
read a large print by it: and that provoft ANDREW MULLER was ready ftill to
give a fpecinien of his knowledge in the Chinefe language by the help "of a certain
clavis invented" by him, and that" t01lfiJeratis ,rngfderandis he would impart hrs
knoWledge in that and other curiOfuies.

".

Mr. HOOKE produced feveral eggs and apples, which had been covered with
fOOw and fait alI the day, in order to try the experiments, which had been .formerly propofed by Mr. HENSHAW, viz. whether two of fuch frozeneggs.or IIppIes being at the fame time put, the one into a glafs of cold water, the other into
a glafs of warm, that, which was put into the warm, would not foOner freeze,
and form a cruft of ice about itfe1f, than that, which was put into the cold. But
two of them being fo ordered and fufFtred to lie in the waters about half an
hour, neither of them had contrad:ed a cruft of ice ~ which was judged to be cx;cafioned by the warmth of the meeting-room, in which the experiment was tried.

FeD. 8, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
Sir CHRISTOPHER
Sir JOHN-oLoWTHER
Mr. HILL
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. PEPYS
Mr. HENSHAW
Dr. GREW

WilEN, prefident,
Dr. TYSON.
Dr. WOOD
Mr. FLAMSTIAD
Mr. ASTON
Mr. HooK.E"

Mr. WILLIAM BAILlY and Mr. NICHOLAS]OHNSOM appearing" from" the attorney general, in order to fee the conveyance of Chelfea-college and the apperte11 An account concerning a famer pro(ee'ation
of experiments with the phofpllOrus by. Dr.

R

Suu is printed in
Ne. S. p; 8....
2

Mr. HooltE's Philo;: Co/ldl.
nances
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nances .thereof' to his majefty, fealed with the common feal of the Society, the
council being met, the deed of fale was read over, and the common feal waS fct
to it, the whole council confenting thereto. And at the fame time Mr! JOHNSON produced an acquittance to be figned by Mr. HILL the treafurer upon the
.
receit of the money.
It was ordered, that the 13001. now received by the treafurer from Mr. J OHNSON be depofited in the Eaft-India company: and that the obligation from the
faid company for the fame be depoftted in the iron cheft; and that the keys
of the fame be in the cuftody of the perfons mentioned in the ftatutes; and that
at the fame time the three charters and the common feal be alfo put into. the faid

chefi'.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS was defired to call again upon Mr. BAILEY, and to obtain a copy of the conveyance of Chelfea-colJege to the king, and to perufe
r. the papers now in the hands of Mr. BAILEY, to fee, whether any of them be
of farther ufe to the Society, and not belonging to Chelfea-college, and to bring
back fuch with him, and to leave the reft in Mr. BAILBY'S hands.
Mr. HILL returned and brought in a note from COOK and CAllY for the pa}"mem of 1300 1. to the Eaft-India company; and he was defired to procure the
bond of that company for the fame upon the Friday following, and to brillg it in,.
that it might be put into the iron cheft.

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame· day, Mr. HENSHAW was defired to.
take the chair.
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and difcourfed of.
Mr. WICKES brought in a fecORd paper from Mr-. ROBER. T LOWMAN, wherein he humbly defired, that in cafe he fhould meet with tome unexpeCted difficuLties in his undertaking,. he might have the liberty to crave the Societts diretl:ian.
and advice~
The Society thereupon thought fit to defire Sir JOHN HOSKYNS, Mr. HILL,.
Mr. ASTO.N, and Mf. HoaKE to confider of his propofal, and to give him fuell
teftimonial, as they 1hould think proper.
The difficulties, which Mr. LISTER had met with in his defign ()f printing a.
difcourfe of his about infects. being difcourfed of, the Society endea.voured to.
nnd out fome expedient to have the thing done at their chlFge, if there could be
procured a fufficient number of fubfcribers to take off fuch books at a veryeafy
rate, as would pay for the impreffion. It was thought, that this might be eafily
effeCted, if there could be fubfcriptions enough of the Society to take ofr fifty copies; and that fome care were taken by the fecretaries to procure fubtcriptions
from the two univerfities and their other correfpondents to make up the number in
all 150, Mr. LISTER having engraven the plates at his own charge, and given
tQ~m to the Society.
3
Sir
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Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON acquainted the Society; that the duke of NOR.JOLK.
~as

newly arrived in England.

.

.
.
Upon difcourfing farther concerning phofphorus, there were feveral difputeS',
whether there were any fuch thing as jJam",uJa '0;118: and it was- conceived by
jome, that the experiments of phofphorus plainly proved fuch ajla"".la, as being e.xtra&:d either immediately out of the blood, or mediately out of the
urine. Mr. HOOKE was of opinion, that there could be nothing proved of that
nature by it; for though by a certain preparation, a fuining burning fubftance
was extracted from it, yet it was pomble, that as a lhining and burning fubftance
might be extraCl:ed out of other fubftances not animal; as was particularly proved
by the {hining of other fubftances, and particula~ly lime, formerly mentioned by
the prefident, which was made of that quality by the violence of the fire: and for
the quality of burning, he urged, that oil of vitriol and oil of turpentine would
produce very ftrange effeCl:s by mixture. He mentioned alfo an experiment with
oil of turpentine and reCl:ified fpirit of urine, to 1hew the ftrange motion and expanfive power of liquors. It was thereupon defired, that he would 1hew thefe experiments at the next meeting.
.
Hereupon was aifo occafloned a farther difcourfe concerning the nature of fire,.
and how confonant experiments were to the theory of the di1falution of bodies by the
air as a menftruum.
Part ofa letter from Berlin to Mr.

HAAK.

was read - _.

Mr. RICAl1T upon occafion of this letter mentioned WERNERl1S· • •

J!'tb.

15, at a meeting of the COl1NCIL were pretent,.

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, prefidenc,.
Mr.

CODWALL
HILL

Mr.
Dr. CROUNE

,

Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. ASTON
Mr. HooIU:.

•

rz6
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The treafuref brought in the Eaft-India company's bond fOr· 1305 I. 6 s. 8 d.
which was put into the cheft: and when the bond fhould be, rentwed in Mardi
following, the wor~ fucce.fors was to be inferted.
With relatibn to the coUeaion of money in arrear to the Society,
Mr. RrcAuT being applied to by the treafurer, paid fifty two fhillings upon his
arrears, and' excufed himfelf, that he had been many years out of Engl~d, de~
elaring, that he would pay for the future.

Mr, WOOOROrFn· being"appliedro by the treafuret, a1ledged, that about feven
years before; he had declared to Sir ROBER T SotrTHWELt, that he would with:draw from· the Society,
.
Sir:N:IcHoLAS'ST:£WARD doubted: of his arreltt'S being fo' much as were de'mand~d~

Dr. MILLS and Mr. HOARE being fpoken to by
to pay, but hoped abatement.

Mr. COLWALL, did not refufe

. Sir WItLIA"M" PE'tTY had ordered his lady to pay ten pounds of his"arrears by
letter to Dr. WOOD.

The treafurer acquainting the council, that of late years a part of the fee-f.um
rent of the Society was not anfwered, by rearon that the countefs of DORSET had
fold away in parts the barony of Lewes; and that what remained in her hands.,
was not fufficient to anfwer the payment of the faid rent; the treafurer and Mr.
PACKER were defired to inquire how this fee-flIrm rent was anfwered to the king
before it was the Society's, and who were then the collectors: as alfo to inquire
of Sir JOHN BANKES, the former owner, and to fpeak to Mr. GOODWIN, attorney at Lewes, and defire his advice about the heft way of proceeding in this affair.
With refpect to the arrears, it was ordered,
T~t Mr. ~AUT be difcharged from the parmen,t of more arrear:s, in confideration ofhis abfence from England, he prefentmg hlS bOoks to the hbrary, and
fealing the bond for future payment:

That Mr. HOUGHTON be tkfired to acquaint Dr. WOODROFFl, that the
council could take no notice of his withdrawing from the Society, unlefs it had
been formerly done according to the ftatUte, by fignifying his deflre to the prefwent; and that there was feven years ago a confiderable arrear due: that however, becaufe the doCtor might believe, that his fignification" to Sir ROBERT
SOUTHWELL might have been fufficienr, if he would pay 2.01. to the treafurer,
he fhould be difcharged from all arrears, and remain at his own choice, whether
he would continue, figning the bond~ or 'recede:
That
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That Mr. ASTON bedefiredtow~toSirNICHoLASSTEWARD, and fend him
an account of his arrears, Mr. PACKBR .undertaking to give an anfwer:

'1

.That Mr. ASTON be likewife deflred to write to Dr. MILLS and Mr. HOARE,
Mr. COLWALL umIertaking to obtain their anfwers : and.
That Dr. WOOD be defll'ed to acquaint the lady PETTY, how the money is to
be paid, and ret1Jm thanks to Sir WILl-lAM PETTY.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY
prefident in the chair.

011

the fame day, Sir CHRISTOPHIR
,

WIlElf

The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and difcourfed of.
Mr. ASTON read a letter from Mr. LisTER c, in which he obferved, that the
,taking ~ff fifty copies of GOEDART was very obliging; and that he woulq print
it, if he could: but.that his own papers were but triRes in conJideration o( thofe
excellent manufcripts, which Mr. W ILLlTOHBY had left behind him; wi~, that
the Royal SQciety would iaterdt themfelves in promoting the printing
thotC
manufcripts: that the hiftory of fillies was, to his knowledge, made ready for
the ptefs four years before by Mr. RAY, and put into the hand of Mr. Cl{ILD d,
the merchant in London; who married Mr. WILLI1GHBrt"S widow, and who had
all the reft of his papers: and that it was pity, that Mr. WILLlTGHBY'S CUriGUf
and voluminous obiervations on infects, in which he greatly .delighted, 1b<lu14 ~
loft; as they WObably wCDUld, without fume fuch powerful inr.ercdliQll and foUici~
tation as that Of the Royal Society. With this letter Mr. LISTER knt Cue Eoglifh turquoifes•

or

. Upon reading this letter it was ordered, that inquiry 1hould I?e made after Mr.
WILLlTGHBY'S manufcript on fillies; and Sir JOHN LoWTHER being prefent \Indertook to fpeak to Sir JOSIAH CHILD about it.
.
Mr. HOOKE was defired to inquire, whether Mr. RA.Y was in town; and. if :he
were, to inquire of him, whether he had any of the philofophical manufcripts Of
Mr. WILLI101UY in his hands.
Mr. HAAK produced a paper, ,which he had received from a correfpondent at

Berlin, being a catalogue of the writings of ANDJl.E>W MVJ.LU, viz..
MULLERI Grnffinbagi; de Sillt1!fium rebus a/iaqlle opu/cula :

A~l>A-.!J£

I. ARDALL~ Perf4.iijlor.;a Si1ll1l.fls, PIJrjid.
2.. Eatle. LIIi.e """ ",I;s tMrginaJlnu Ithris eI iDl4rprel;s.
" 3 ,A!(btJng:r.wtr 'Retlm die .erfle tnIeJ MfJ/covitifcl¥n Be,/ludtl1l.NtJJ Si/Jme1l1l#d1
Cbina, die ANDERE HERX-E ZA.CHAR,I.£ W AGltHEa.s. durcb ei1I grpft. tfbti/
Wall und U1Ijlr t1I
.ucb !lacb China.

,ie

tit;"

c That daleJ at York, Feb. 11. 168f. infcrtcd in the letter book yo!. ·viii. p. 177.

4

Afterwards Sir JOSIAH CHILD.

.

..
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4. ·CotmlJlnlal;o aipballlt;ca tit SinaNlm Milglleque '['ar/ilriA rr~uJ •
.5. Ba/ilicoll Sinmje t feu Regum & Impl1'IIIOrUm Sinenjium Nomilla £:J res fitted"",
gefle ab exordio ad 1IOjJra "fiJue tempora.
. 6. Impuii Sillarum mappa glograph;CII i t/IIIPpa amp/iflim4t fUa", ipfi dttkrunl t in
tmgufliorem formam redatla t & fitms utinis expojila.
7. Imp"i; Sinarum nomenclator geograpbicus, prior cla,fficUJt pojltriDr alpha/micus•
.terliru lllliex addmdoru1ll.
.
8. Prtefationts in hiftoriam Shlellfem, Ba,filicfJII, ~fJfMIe1IIatiDlIllIJ tdphabelkalM.
Nomenc1aJorem, &c.
'9' Pr'1OfiI'i01lIS ;1flJwi Sillici. EJilio IJ.f«Irta rtmI 11tJlis.
10. EpijJola de Inunto S;lIico, cum 1/olis.
.
II. Oratio Dominica S;nice cum 'Verjione & notis, &c.
12. ObjtMJIIJionis SUtici.
13. Monumenti Si"ici hijlorille teXIUs, commentarii, & c. anlebac nondum ,dilum
.examm.
-14. Htftoria de Sin;s ex Armeniu Laune'Dtrfa.
'15, Excerpta de Sims eGregorio ~enft.
16. /Jeff" 111IlorNCbl 'lJenJer Sinifer ScbrijJ tUUl Draclc tU.ftwa ;n htr1l Delie ·Grob·
-flitzl1IunJorncbt 'Vender Lulberifcbm u1ld RefmnirJm /(jrtbm Enbllll«JJijl. AuedMn'
Iter, <de.
17. Specimen a7llllifiJIIe liJerllTilie.
18. SJf"blllie Syriace, I. MoslS MARDENI & ANDRE. MASU Epifl,le Syriati
-eum Verfion, & NOlis.· 2. Di./frrtatimlu, I. de MoS! MARDINO, 2. de SJriacisfacrtl
Seripturlle VerjioniQus.
.
19. Ctm'lmentarius de perantiqt«J Pt1IIalett&bi Hebraid 1/IIIif"fcripJo. fuod Il1IU
CHRISTI 334;11 ;lIjula Rhodaferiptum ejI,jatnfJUl in Bibliolb,c4 EJeIlorali ajJef'fJlllIIr.
20. AfJio Plag;; Literarii Si1lenfis, &c.
.
. 21. Specimen chronologicum.
22. Speci1lll1J •..•• Mtl1ldarinia.
23. IlIdex gt1ltralis Aulborum rtrlimtplt, &c.
2+ CatalogUJ Opuft~m lib Autbore batlnuu eiitor•• & ;mJ#Of"IIIII.
25. Elm&bus LilJrorum rariortml tum ma1lUfcripiorum fJUII- editorum pro Em·
1I1ri1nu•

a

Mr. ASTON read letter-, whi~'he had written to Signor MALPIORI, to return him the Society's thanks for his piChu"e and prefent of books.
Mr. AllTON prefented from l\1r. THOMAS MOR.R1s ofWcftminfteramanufcript
of PAULUS OROSIU5.
.
Dr. WOOD prefented Monf. DES CARTES'S works, viz. I. Printipa & Sp"i1IJin4, Amfte1od. 1664. 2. MlJital;01Its. ibid. 1663. 3. Geometria, 2 volumes,

ibid. .... De Romine, Lugd. 1664. 5. uJtres, 3 volumes, Paris 1657: as alfo
MERSENNVS'S Cogila/4 Pbyfico-Matbl1lllltiCll, Paris 1664Dr. SLARE prefcnted the Society with a ball taken out of the ftomach ofan Alpine
~

Letter book:, vol. viii. p.
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goat, given him by Mr. FRY, an apothecary, who had taken it out of the
animal.
He fhewed a ftrange fort of rice fhaped like a clutched tift, and faid to grow
'

in Morocco.

Mr. HOOKE fhewed the two experiments, which had been ordered at the laft
meeting, I. The moving of oil of turpentine upon fpirit of wine. In the 6rft
trial in highly-rectified fpirit of wine, the turpentine funk; but iLdlrandy it fueceeded well, and exhibited a great variety of motions.
2. The mixture of oil of vitriol with oil of turpentine, which grew very hot,
and fwelled much, as was expeCted, but not fo much as had happened in leveral
other trials.
.

The prefident being now prefent, and Mr. FLAMSTEAD having cavilled againft
the method fhewn by Mr. HOOKE of defcribing a parabola, and affirming it to
be falfe, the Society defired Mr. HOOK E to fhew again the way, 'which he had
demonftrated at the iaft meeting: and which he now repeated, and demQnftrate4
the ground thereof. Upon which the prefident declared to the Society, that it
was true and certain, and the beft way yet known of defcribing that curve, and ne.
ver publifhed before.

February 22, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

HENSHAW
COLWALL
HILL
PEPYS

;.

Sir JOHN HOSK YNS vice-prefident,
.
Dr. GREW
Dr. TYSON
Mr. FLAMSTEAD
Mr. HOOKE.

Mr. HOOKE, in profecution of the defire of the Council, having attended Sir
\VILLIAM JONES with the frate, of the cafe concerning the arrears due to the SO"
ciery from 1everal members, produced
Sir WILLI .A M'S opinion thereupon as follows:
.

.

"
"
"
"

" The king by his charter grants to the prefident and council of the Royal
Society power to make filch by-laws, as they fhall ~~nk fit for the government
of the Society; which he injoins and commands to be inviorably obferved, fo
as they be reafonable, and not repugnant to the laws and ftatl~tes of this
kingdom.
. .
.

" They make a by-law or ftatute, that every fellow pay one fhilling a week
" for defraying the charges and expenccs of the Society.
" Every member at his admiffio~ does fubfcribe a' pfomife or engagement,
" that he will obferve the ftatutes and orders of the Society, and has notice of
" this ftatute.
VOL. IV.
S
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" Many Fellows iA arrears.
" Qu. 'Whether thefe arrears are reafonable? how? and by what action, and
" for what time back. ~
"
"
"
"
"
"

" I -think an attion may be brought for the recovery of the arrears; and it is
not material in the cauie, whether the laws be confirmed b.y the chancellor,
chiefjuftice, &c. And the aCtion to be brought nwft be an action of debt
in the na~ of the corporation. It will be
to bring it for the whole arrears, and let the defendant plead the ftatute of limitation to all but fix years,

ben

if he fhall think fit. Perhaps fome will think it a difhonour to do it: however'
it will be a bar but for what is above fix years..

Mr. HILL reported~ that Mr. HOAR had paid his.arrears due upon bond, viz'.
e;ght pounds nine lhillings, and taken up his bond, and deCu:ed to be difcharged
from the·Society for the future: .to which purpofe he would write to the pre!ident:
but that the faid Mr. HOAp. frill awed upon the old arrears tWettty pounds fi.x.teen
fhillings.
Mr. HILL reported' alfo-, that Dr. MILLBS -had refufed to pay his arrears,
though due upon bond, amounting to 7 t. 16 s. Whereupon after a debate it
was thought fit, in refpea:. to the perfon, that a letter fhould be written to him,
to acquaint him with the refolution of the Society to put his bond in fuit, and to
prefs him to pay, or give his pofitive anfwer.
Mr. HILL r,eported <:onceming Mr. STANHOPE, that he had wme years before
paid to the fociety 161. and defned to be dl.ofc.har.ged at that time fro om the Society.
Whereupon it
ordered, that the ac(;ount fhollld be examined and reported to.
the council.
'

was

He reported the anfwer of Mr. El)MUND WALLER as fOllows: Mr. WALLER
faid, d1at the plague happening' fome time after the Society was eftablUhed, and.
lle ~ perpetually in p'arliament had·never been able to attend the Society, either to 7erve them, or r~eive any advantage thereby: that he was now of a great·
age, had loft half his rortune for the·king,. and having a great charge-of children,
J1wped, 'that he fhould be coofidered as others, who had not been able· to wait on.
them as well as he: and he humbly tQOk leave to confider how he might be able to.
ferve them.
Mr. HOUGHTON brought· inan.ac£ount of. his fuccefs in coll~COnga.xrears :
That he had been four times to find Sir N ICHOloAS SLANINO, and that he
now gone into the country :

WaA

That Ml"o HOAR.- had paid hig arrears on bond) aQd de6.red to be excufed ftO~
attendini,oluhe Society. tor, thef~lt~lre.:.
.
Tha.t

,

•
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.That Dr. CLENCH readily paid his arrears, and was willing to do any thing, that
lhould be for the Society's 1ervice for the future.
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Mr. HOUGHTON being defired, promikd
anfwers, which he had received.

to

deliver in writing the reft of the
. .

The council defired, that inquiry 1hould be made concerning the deceafe of
feveral members, and the time of it; as of the Lord BRERETON, Mr. BARRINGTON, Mr. HOAR, junior, Sir KINGSMIIL Lucy, Sir JONAS MOOJlE. knior~
the lord Vifcount STAFFORD, and Sir JOHN WILLIAMS; and likewi1e, who.
were the executors or perfons liable to' pay their debts, in order to the. procuring
their refpeetive arrears due to the Society.
It was refolved, that the cafe of Signor SAR.OTTI, Monr. SPANHEIM, and fomt
other foreigners, with relation to their paflllent5, be debated at.the next meeting of
the council.
At a meeting of the SOCIiTY on the: fame day, Sir JOHNHosS.YN~ \'ice-pre:"
iic:lent in the chair: ,
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read.
The turqucme-ftones mentioned in a letter of Mr. LISTER. read at the latt moe~
ing were now produced; fome of which being broken appeared of a very cu..
rious blue like lapis lazuli. It was defired, that fome of them fhotald be tritxi. by
a lapidary, and by fome other ~s, tQ find out the true narurc; of them.
Mr. DACR.ES prefented by Mr. HOUCJITOW a parcel of CUttings of a leaf, tUp.'
pofed from the fmell and tafte not to be tobacco, but of fame other plant, wrapped
up in a roll of plantain leaf, which is ufed by lighting it at one end, and applying the other end to the mouth, .and drawing the fmoke through it.
Mr. HOOKE prefented fome papers giv-en him by Mr.
burg, viz.

AIlN'OLDU"S

of Nurem..

I. A reprefentation of the appearance of the comet, al it was obferved there by
Mr. EYMART. and printed upon blue paper with the hightening ()f the lights at
it by a white laid on, as was fuppo[ed, with a pencil.

~. A reprefentation of the view of the infide of a church in Nuremberg in rebuilding, made by ANDREAS GRAFFEN.
.

3. A taille douce made by SUSANNA MARIA SANDRACTIMA, after a painting
of PIETRO BERETTINI of Certona.
.

+. A map of the count·ry of Venezela given by the Emperor CHAJlI$~ v~ to
tl-.e noble family of the VELSER'S of Augfburgh.
.. '. .
S 2
Mr. HOOKE
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[J cSTMr HOOKE likewife {hewed a draught of a fextant made by Mr. EYMART for
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making obfervations of the late come~.

.

The experiments of phofphorus were fhewed by Dr. SLARE, viz. fome pieces
of that {bining fubnaoce exalted to a much greater perfection; with which expe-'
riments the Society was very Vlell pleafed, efpecially the Earl of A YLiSBUR Y,
the Lord CAVENDISH, and Monf.

JUSTEL,

who had not feen the like.

Mar,h I, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefideot in the

chai[~

The minutes of the laft meeting were read.
Mr. ASTON gave an account, that Dr. BROWN with fome other phyficians.
had ditltCked an oftrich; and had drawn up an a<:count of his obfervations made
in that diffedion, wkich be now c.ommunicated to the Society i and it was ac~
cordingly read f.
Mr. HOOKI pt·oduced a long ktter from Mr. LEE'WENHOEC"K, cOl'ltaining an
account of feveral curious obfervations and difcoveries made with a microfcopc b,
himfelf. The letter being in Low Dutch was n0t read; but Mr. HOOKE having tranOated half of it read it to the Society, wherein was an account of fev:er:ll
curious di1coveries relating to the fibril.;, hair or 1mall claws of mufcles I. He
promifed to tranLlate the remaining pan of this letter againft the next meeting.
. Mr. HOUGHTON fhewoo a very curious piece of turned work, viz. a double
branched candle-frick of box, with flXtetn branches all glewed together upon a
frock in two rows one above the other, and fo ordered with a globe of glafs with a
finall arch, as almoft to fill the whole canty of the globe :- of which Mr. HUNT
was ordered to make a wall draug;ht to be infc:ned in the regifter-book..
Mr. HOUGH-TON brought in alfo a piece of white marble ftained red, and half a
large bladderfuppofed to be the crop of a pelican; both which were given him for
the repofitory by Mr. SMITH ofChrift-Cburch,

Mr. HOOKE 1hewed a way of defcribing all'varieties of ellipfes by a new fort
of compa1fes invented by himfelf, in which he made ufe of tbe fame inftrumentt,
with which he defcribed the paralxUa and fpirals.

MAr(h 8, at a meeting of tbe COUN.CIL were p[etenr~
Mr. HILL
Mr. COI.WAU

Mr.

PACKER
Mr. PEPYS

~

)Il'l.

It is printed in

5.. p.

1....7·

Sir CHIUSTOPHER. WREN~ pliefident,.
Dr. GREW
Mr. ASTON
Mr, HOO~E•.

Mr.. Boon's Philcf. CDH/ti.

I

Ibid. p. lS ~
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The opinion of Sir W ILl.IAMJON ES concerning the way of recoveling the Society's arrears was again read.
The feveral anfwers of Mr. HoAR, Dr. MILLES, Mr. STANHOPE, Mr.
SLANIN~, Mr. LE HUNT, Sir JAMBS SHAEN, pro
THOMAS Cox. Capt WYNDE, Dr. CLENCH, Dr. CHAMBF.RLAYNE, Dr. ALLE~, and Dr. KING were reported by Mr. HOUGHTON.

W ALLER, Sir N ICHOLAS

Upon debating the anfwer of Mr. HOAR, it was ordered, that he lhould
from henceforth be left out of the treafurer"s books, and out of the lift of the
Society.
Upon the debating of Dr. MILLES·S anfwer, it was ordered, that Mr. HOUCHTON lhould go with another letter from the fecretary, and prefs him for a pofitive
anfwer to the fame.
Mr. ST ANHOPE'S anfwer being' debated, it was ordered, that he lhould be left
out of the treafurer's book, and out of the lift orthe Society, for the future; he
now alledglng, that he gave notice to be fa lefc.out of the Society, when he paid
his. laft arrears. _
'

Mr. EDMUND WALLER'S anfwer being read, it was ordered,. that Mr.
HOUGHTON thould again.attend Mr. W ALLHR~ and fee to gt:=t what he can of
his arrears, and make as good a compofition with him as poffibl~.

-

Concerning Sir NICHOLAS SLA NlNG, it was ordered, that there lhould De
a letter of demand fent to him ipta Cornwall;. and that the leaving him out. Gfthe
Society fhould be for fome time fufpended: and that the fecretary !boold in fome
part of the letter intimate" that the Society defigns to take aut of their body, the
Ilames of thofe, who fhould remain in arrear.
Mr. HOUGHTON was defired to call again upon Sir JAMES SHAIN,. and if he
would pay twenty pounds, to deliver up to him his bond: as alfo to call again
upon Dr. Cox, and acquaint hilI4. that the arrears due from him were due upon
his bond.
Mr. HO!l'GHTON was· defired to inform himfelf concerning the tim~ (i)f the df:ath.

of Sir JONAS MOORE, fenior" Sir KINGSMILL ,Lucy, and of other members.
, Signor SAROTTI, Monr. SPANHEIM, Dr. HUISH, and Dr. PAPIN were ortiered to be left out of the treafurer's book, but not out of the Society, but to be
as honorary members•
. Mr. PACKEll reporterltheanfweFofSirNIcHoLASSTEWARD. thathe'waswif'ling to pay ten pO\:lnds, and defired to be difcharged from the Society for the fu.cure. WhereuJ>Qn it w.as ordered and defired, that the treafurer and Dr. CROUN E
ihould write to him, and put him in mind of his former promife of paying his
a
artear.s;

I
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arrears to the Society; and of procuring his fon to be adinitted of the Society to
fucceed him.
-.
Mr. HOUGHTON reported Capt: WYNDE's anfwer~ that he would fpeak with
the prefident about his arrears j and it was refpited till he had fo done.
He reported alfo Dr. ALLEN'S anfwer: ro whidl he was defired to return this
meffage trom the Society, that the Society expettedand demanded the full arrears due upon bond; and thlt they would difcourfe with him afterwards concerning the other arrears.
Mr. HILL reported the anfwer of Dr. KtNG, that ,he having made feveral experiments, and brought in the accounts of them to the Society, conceived, that
they might balance his old arrears: which being debated, it was ordered, that in
confideration of his trouble and charges, and of the accounts brought in, as was
alledged, the faid Dr. KING fhould be difcharged of all his ol~ arrears due to the
Society bdore he gave his bond.
.
Mr. PACKER gave an account of his inquiry concerning the way of colleCl:inothe fee-farm rent j and he was defired to continue his care to be farther intonned
about that affair, and t~ report. his fuccefs to the couoc~L
,

'1:'

•

Mr. As'tbN read a letter frbm Dr. lb. TflURST, containing many e'Xpreffions of
refpeB: and kindnefs to the Society, and that he detlgned to fend them ten pounds;
and that he had bequeathed more to them in his will:Mr. As~otJ read aleo a letter from Dr. PLOT, giving an account of hisfollicitatio1\S ofIYr. CLARK'E, Dr. fhTHUkST, and Mr. SMI'I'l-I, viz. that Dr. CLARk!
was dangeioufiy fick; that Dr. BATHURST and Mr. SMITH hoped, thatthey
fhould not be obliged to the weekly contributiol1s.· But that Dr. BA'rl-ltrRs1'
would fpeedily prefent to the Society ten pounds; and that Mr. SMITH would alfo
pretent them with fomewhat confiderable.
.

It was ordered, that Dr. THlWSTON be len: out of the treafurer~s book. and
cut of the lift of the Society for the future.
, Upon debate concerning the manner of 'cancelling the hames of fuch, as
fhould be 'left ·out of the Society~s lifts for the future, it was agreed, that it fhould
be done by placing a crofs before the name, with the time, when it was fo cancelled.
Mr. HILL read a letter from Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL defiring to he accommodated with fame of the things in the repofitory, of which there were duplicates. Whereupon it was ordered, thal he fuould be fo accommodated; and it
was referred to Dr. GREW to examine the particulars laid afide fol' him, and to
~ke an a~count thereof; and that they be delivered to fuch perion, 'as Sir RoBER T
SpUTHWELL 1hould fend for them.
~

Mr.
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. Mr. HOUQHTON br()Ught in aafwer from Mr. MOXON in writing, which was
. read, but the debate of it was refpi~ to the next meeting, it being late.
At a meeting of the SOCI~TY on the fame day:The prefident and vice-prefident being abfent, Mr. HILL the trearurer was ~~fIred to take the chait'. . .
The minutes of the preceding .meeting were read, and fome parts difcourfed of.
Mr. HOOKE brought in tire tranOation of Mr. LEEWENHOECK'S letter, which,
he read and explained fome parts of it, and gave an account of what obfervations,
·he had hini~lffonnerly made about ..the fibrils of mufcles, their fmallnef!, and
fm:m muclt:like a; chain 'of be~s or.a necklace of pearl; and he remarked, that
he had feveral times written to Mr. LEEWENHOOECK to defire him to inquire farth~r conc~rning the nature of ·mufcles.
. f·

."

•

,

Mr. HoorE Will defrred to anfwtJr this letter of Mr. LEEW'ENHOOICK, and to
fend him the Philoj,;pbical Colletlion.s, that had been printed, and to publilh this;

lc:tredn .cbe PJ:Xt.CIiU~ '.

.•

':

.

Mr. CLUVERUS'S account of three tracts or relations concerning the nature and

efFr:ds 'and 'theory Of ¢dmets (fhewo to tho Society by Mr. AsHMOLE., and which,.
by reafon they .were printed in the German tongue, were recommended to the per~1il1 of Mr. CLt1V~Rvs) was read. He promikd alfo to bring in an account con"
cemiog aootbc:rr .traa refenred 00' -him for his ptrofal.
.
,

.

.J"

•

A 16lterof~. ·HX.EJ.l1nto Mr: CI.UVER119 was read; whereupon it was de·
ired1 that~. an anfwer ihould. be kilt him, the Pbi/olopb;I~1 C,lIeB;Q1Is fhould.
be fent with it.
Dr. GAl.E broUSht in. a. letter to himfelf from Mr. HETELIUS, dated at DaneZKk 17 January, 1681 N. S. I concerning a comet and the occultation of pall..
l:icimm. or bulls eye .by' tM mOOD; '!Ihich was· read.
.. I

~ ....

j

Dr. GALE produced alfo other letters to himfelf, viz. I. from Dr. BOHN of Leip..
fie, dated there 15 July, 168i h, intimating his defign of fending over fome papers, and defiling to, know the Society's judgment about the Cl-auderian embalming.
2 •. From profelfor STURMI~S of Altorf, dated there IQ February,
giving notice of the o~fervatory to be erected at Nuremberg.

168 11,.

3. From Dr. BoHN of January 8, 1681, containing a draught of a monftrous.
female fretus.
.
Thefe letters

were ordered to be perufed again at the next metting.

~ Letter book, vol. viii. p. 151.

~ Ibid. p. 163.
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The extremely fmall ftringy parts of the mufcles of a lobfter were {hewn by
Mr. HOOKE in a microfcope; ·whereby it appeared, that thefe filaments of mufclea
were not more than the tenth part of the diameter of the hair of one's head.
]v!tlrth IS, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,

Sir CHRISTOPHER
Sir JOHN LOWTPlER
Mr. HILL
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. GALE

WREN, prelident,
Dr. GREW
Dr. WOOD
Mr. ASTON
Ma. HOOKE.

It was ordered, that the treafurer pay fifty lhillings for Mr. LISTEll'S 50 books;
and that Mr. HUNT receive one fhilling for each upon delivering them, and repay
the treafurer c and
.
That a letter be written to Dr. PARKER by Mr. ASTON; and that if no anfwer
be returned, there be fome farther application made to him by fome friend.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, the prdident being abfent, Mr.
HILL the trealurer was defired to take the chair.
.

Mr. ASTON read a lettertohimfdffrom Mr. LISTER, dated at York 4 March,
mentioning, that he had fent up fifty fmall books. intitIed Appendix ad
hiflcri.e /inil11.tllit.m .Angli.e tres tratlatus, (3c. co1ltinens addenda (3 tmtndenda, of
t68.~ lo,

which 150 copies only had been printed at his own expence; the faid fifty copies
to be difpored of amongft the members of the Society at one lhilling each. He
mentioned likewi1e, that he had rent a black mufcle rarely to be met with in 'England except in the river Tees, and a piece of a rock perforated by the'pholades of
the fea.
Mr. ASTON read a paper of WILLIAM BRIGGS, M. D. concerning a new theory of vifion I, explaining the caufe, why, though the piCture of the o~ed be
made in both eyes, ,and fo be feen by both, yet the imagination forms but one
idea, which he conceived to be an harmonious tenfion of correfponding fibres of
the optic nerve.
' .
Some objections were made about the tenGon of [uch fibres; but becaufe the deblting thereof would have been too long for the prefent meeting, it was refpited
to another.
.
Mr. ASTON read a propofal of Dr. GREW for publilhing by fubfcription in flllio

an edition of all h,is writings, except his MuJmm RegaNs Societatis; which defign
was well approved of, and fubfcribed to by feveral prefent.
.. Letter book, yol. yiii. p. 179.
, It is printed in Mr. HOOKE'S Phi/if. Cd/ell.

N°. vi. p.
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Mr. HOOKE exhibited an experiment to lhew, that the heat of the fire was
not proplgated in the fame manner as the heat of the fun; for that a plain looking-glafs plate being put between the concave metal and the fire, though it feemed
very little to hinder the propagation of light, yet it took off aJmoft all the heat in
the focus of the concave; as was experimented byfeveral there prefent, and particularly by a nobleman of Savoy introduced by Sir THEODORE DE V AUX.
Dr. SLARE, for the entertainment of the fhangers, lhewed fome experiments
with his phofphorus, which he had formerly lhewn to the Society.

March

22,

the prefident being abfent, Mr.

EVXLYN

was defired to take the

chair.
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and difcourfed of.
Mr. ASTON read a letter from Dr. BATHURST in anfwer to one from Mr. AsTON about his arrears to the Society; in which letter the doctor fent a bill of ten
pounds to be paid to the treafurer.
Mr. ASTON read an extraCl: of a letter in Latin to Mr. HAAK from Man£:
HEYSINS ai, containing obfervations made with the thermometer, and on the
magnet, and the porofity of gold and filver.
Much difcourfe was occafioned hereby about the colours of glars-.

Dr. TYSON fhewed in the eyes. of fheep thofe particulars, which were mentioned in Dr. BRIGGS'S New theory of vijion, read at the laft meeting.

-

Mr. HOOKE brought in Mr. LIST Ell'S prefent for the repolitory of the lhells
of a very large thick. river mufcle, and a frone allover incruftated, wherein were
fame kinds of worms.
Mr. HOUGHTON prefented for (the repofitory a piece of coarfe ••• cloth,
affirmed to be made of materials very d~fterent from flocks, hemp, coceon, &c. as.
alfo two lumps of a kind of bra1s 1ilid to be caken from the Guinea gold in the
Indians refining of it,. and commonly known by the name of Guinea drops.
Dr. SLARE brought in from M~. MELLING the fcorpion, which he had formerly {hewn to the Society alive, now well pre1erved in fpirit of wine iu a glafs
fealed up hermetically.
Mr. HILL prefented from Sir" ROBERT SoUTHWELL four pieces of amber,.
whic~ were v~ry extraordinary; one contained. a v~ry large fpid~r; the ~cond

contamed a kmd of moth or fmall fly; the third divers fmall flies; the burcn

••••

~
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"Af.1r,h 29, the prcfident ~ing abfent, Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON was delired
to t:1kc the chair.
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and difcourfed of.
Mr. HOOKE read a lecteno himfelffrom Mr. LISTER, dated at York 21
1\1<1rch, i 68 ~- n, giving an account of a patient of his, who had for abollt the [pace
of four months been troubled with great pains, and fomerimes with horrors and
chillncfTes, and at laft with a mott Violent vomiting, with which he caft up a
great quantity of blood; and in that a ftrange creature, the 1hape of which was
panicularly detcribed by him in words and by a figure, and thereby lhewn to be
different from thac of any other creature ever feen by him. He endeavoured to
give fome probable conjeB:ures at the caufe of the monftrous produB:ion, fuppoHng it to have been generated out of {Ome [eminal water fwallowed in pond.water, which he often drank, when wearied with labour in his employment, which
was that of a baker. The ftrangenefs·of this relation, wich the atteftationofic byMr.
LISTER, as it p1eafed the Society, fo it occafioned much difcourfe concerning
the reafon of fuch ftrange kinds of monftrous produttions; and feveral other
inftances of the like nature were-related on this occalion; as Mr. HOUGHTON
mentioned an acquaintance of his, a barber in the Old Jewry, who for many
years pan: voided pieces of the cucurbitive worm. fometimes two or three yards
at a time: that he had taken all the medicines" which he could imagine, even to
a conliderable quantity of fublimate itfelf, being almoft carelefs of his own life;
and yet was not able to free himklf.from that diftemper. He aHo mentioned
another perfon, who had voided one of there worms, which had 507 joints, and
-was in all feven yards and three quarrers long; which worm was yet to be ~n
preferved.
Dr. Sl.AR.E related an obfervarion, which he had made of a like worm vomited
up by aCBt.
Mr. ASTON was of opinion, that thofe kinds of worms might proceed from
fome other caufes than thofe mentioned by Mr. LISTER; and mentioned two
inftan~es, that he conceived to fal'our his conjectures, which were rome obfenra-tions, that had lately been made of worms of a confiderable flze, found in the
kidneys; one w~reof had eat out aU the parenchyma of the kidney, and left nothing but a {kin or bladder. He therefore queried, how the femina} principle could
pafs all thafe narrow paffages and digeftions, which it muft do before it arrived
at the kidney, and yet keep its feminal principle alive. To this t~ere were feve~
ral anfwers made, and argumqltS alledged for the method of explaining mentioned by Mr. LISTER.
Mr. HOOKE read an account, which he had received from Mr. HALLEY, Qf
an occultation of the bull's eye by the moon, which. had been obferved 28 04.
1680, at Ballafore in the Eaft Indies by Mr. BENJAMIN HARRY, mafter of me
£hip Berkley Caftle; by which it appeared, that the Dutch maps of theEaft Inn

Letter.book, Vol. "iii. p. J 64. It is printed in Mr. HeoK E'S Philofoph. Collea No.6. p. 641.
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dies are no lefs than J 3 degrees falfe in their longitudes, and the French maps of
Monf. SANSON no lefs than 18 whole degrees.
.

The third paper of Mr. CLUVERUS was read, giving an account of another
treatife about the late comet; which being printed in High Dutch, he ha d been
ddired to perufe.
'
. .
There was another paper. which Mr. HOOKE would have read, viz. his
tranOation of an account of the difcovery to the fouthward of Nova Hollandia in
the Eaft Indies in the year 1643, extracted out of me journal of captain ABEL
],ANSEN TASMAN, and publifhed in Low Dutch by DIRK REMBRANTSE: but
this account being fomewhat long, it was deferred. However, Mr. HOOKE
moved, that the Society. would take care to colleCt all fuch voyages, as had been
already publilhed, or that could by any other ways be procured. Whereupon it
was defired, that Mr. HILL and Mr. HOOKE would endeavour to procure and
buy as many of that kind, as they !hould' meet with, for the u[e of the Society"
and bring in an account of the expence to the council.
Q

April5, the prefident in the chair:
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and difcourfed of.
Mr. HOOKE l'tad a fecond letter, which he had received from Mr. LISTBR
dated at York A prii +. 1682, adding this further obfervation concerning the man,
who vomited a worm, that he was then perfeCl:ly recovered; and that this faa:
had brought into his memory many others, which had happened in thofe parts.
but fo ftrange and SO irnperfe&1y related, that he could not venture to mention.
any of them.

Upon this occafion the queftion concerning the generation of thefe ftrange creatures within the body of man was again difcourfed of; and the ftrangenefs of their
!hape caufed fome of the members to doubt, whether this creature was ever really
alive; and whether, if to, it could be produced ti-om the previous feed of any
other creature, efpecially becaufe of its fhape and magnitude fo different from
thofe of any other creature. But it was agreed, that the 'particular quality of the
place. in which feed had been fOitered, viz. the ftomach and guts of a man, might
(aufe that feed, whatever it were, whether of a toad, frog, or ,fome infeCl:, to grow
thus monftrous ; to. which cauie might be afcribed the monfirofity of diven, other
ftrange births.
This occaflOned a farther difcourfe about the various and ftrange manners.
of the produCl:ions of infeCts; and it was again urged, that the papers of Mr.
WILLUGHBY, formerly mentioned, fhould be procured for the Society, if paftible. Mr. HILL ·informed the Society, that they were left in Warwickfhire ;
and that if Mr. RAY fuould be defired to look them out, they might be had·for
• It is printed in Mr.

HOOKE'S

Philofoph. Collect No.6. p.
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the Soci('tr. Sir JOlIN LOWTHER affirmed, that Sir JOSIAH'CHILD was willing
to deliver them to the Society.
qo

The prefident gave an account of the writings of Dr WIBERD, which the
Society had deli red him to perufe, 'l:iz. that the taid doCtor had been very diligent and curiolls in ubferving the figure, quality, refraCtion, &c. of the parts of
the eye, .and had many very good obfervations and conclufions thereupon; .but
that in relating he was 10mewhat too prolix and particular, and owns, that he fet
them down for his own memory; and thetefore that it were very defirable, that
the faid writings might be recommended to fome knowing and judicious perfon
in the ftudy of anatomy, geometry and optics, to perute the fame, and make an
abftraCt of whatever was neceffary and pertinent, and to leave out fuch other:Chings,
as fhould be judged otherwife ; and that being done, to procure it to be printed
and publifhed in the doCtor's name.
Mr. ASTON read a letter from Dr. SIBELIUS dated at Amfterdam, giving an
account, that he had fent the difcourfe of Dr. WILHEM TEN RHYNE, formerly
mentioned, to Dr. GROENVELT; and Mr. ASTON added, that Dr. GROENVfLT
had received it, and promifed to bring it that afternoon to the Society; but that
Mr. HOUGHTO~, who had undertaken to bring it, was gone out'oftown.
Mr. HOOKE read a letter', which he had fent to Mr. LEEWENHOECK con~
cerning the difcoveries, which he had made and fhewn the Society four or five
years before of the figure of the fibrills of the mufcles of crabs, lobfters and
fhrimps, &c. 'Viz. that they in appearance through a microfcope re1embled a neck.
lace of feed pearl; and that everyone of thofe fibriIls, which was not much
above a hundredth part of the bignefs of an hair, feemed to be diftinCt ftrings of
pearls or bullets; and that the whole bulk of the flefhy part of thofemufcles was
made up of an infinite number of thofe fibrills lying parallel by one another; but
that he had not hitherto been able to fee that figure in the fibrills of the mufcles
of the Belli.
He a1fo read a letter from Mr. LEEWENHOECK in anfwer to the fame, dated at
Delft 4 April, 1682, N. sq. giving an account, that he had at the defire of
Mr. HOOKE viewed the mufdes of crabs and llirimps. and had tound the fame
appearance; but that he had difcovered them to be of the fame nature with the
rimples in the fibrills of flelli-mu1Cles; and to be compofed of other lefs fibrills, as
are thote of Belli.
The prefident gave an account of Signor BOR E L J. I'S book De motu mufcu'orum,
peru fed by him, 'r:iz. that the author had been very elaborate and ingenious in his
inquiries into that fu~jeCt; but feemed to be very much miftaken in feveral thinO's>
affe::rted ?y him, and parti~ularly in the ~otion O! a horfe, .and in the ftrength ~f
the motIOn of a mufcle; tor that, accordmg to hIS calculatIon of .the ftrength, it
was impoffible, that the tendons of feveral mufcles could fuftain fuch a force
though they fbould be as ftrong as a piece of iron .of the fame bignefs.
'
, Sec: Mr. HOOKI::'S Philofoph. Conea. No. 7. p. 189.

'\ Ibid. p. 188.
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~r. ~ILL deGred. that the former letter f~nt to l\IIr. LEEWENHOECK inig~t

be hkewlfe read; but Mr. HOOKE not knowIng whether he had any copy of It,
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON and Mr. HILL were very urgent to have all papers entered into books. The Society thereupon thinking it a matter not fo proper to
be difcourfed of at thefe meetings, deli red, that it fhouid be recommended to the
council to confider of it at their next meeting.
Mr. HOOKE read a letter. which he had received from Mr. WILLIAM MORGAN, his majefty's cormographer, fignifying his rcfpett to th~ Society, which
had caufed him to fend them a prefent of his new map of London, Weftminfter,
Southwark, and all the adjacent fuburbs, defiring their approb:ltion of it; and
that they would be favourable in their ccnfures ot what they might find not fo
perfett, as could be wiihed; and that they would give it their good word, which
would be a great encouragement. The Society aefired, that their thanks might
be returned to him for his map, and that' there, might be fome favourable character
given of it in the Collections of this month '. '
The lhape and ftmtture of the fibrills of the mufcles of a lobfter were fbewn

in a microfcope by Mr. HOOKE; and plainly feen by f.:veral of the members pre.
fent, who had had fome doubts of the truth of the appearance, as having not been
able at other times to difcern them.

April

12,

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN prefident in the chair:

The minutes of April 5 were read; and upon occa!ion of thofe concerning the
transformation of creatures by means of the qualifications of. the place, wherein
they are foftered, the prefident related, that he had obferved in a garden made
out of the ruins of an old building, that the leaves of all the plants became
fpeckled and ftriped; and that the fame plants being tranfplanted from thence to
another place would for forne time continue ftriped and fpeckled. The change;
effetted in mules and in the redftreak fruit was alio mentioned. It was likewife
urged, that there are many of the Jews black, who yet are very ftritt in not
mingling with other nations; and that Europeans, by continuing to inhabit in
Africa, have been found to turn black, and that Blacks in En~land, after a few
generations, become white: and that wild afparagus, which IS very fmall and
fticky, being planted in gardens, and heightened with dung, become large and
foft.
Mr. ASTOS read a letter to himfe1ffrom Signor MALPIGHI, dated at Bologna
April, 1682', &ving an account, that LAURENCE BELLINI'S medical works
were printing there, in which he explained a courfe of phyfic by mechanical principles in a mathem~tical method: T~at BORELLI'S pofth~mous works we,e pub15fhed ; and that tather BAR TOLl a Jefuit' had publifhed a book on freezing and
Ice.
1

, Th~r~ is nothin~ fai,f of it jn Mr.

HOOKF'S

philoroph. ColleCtions, NO.7. for April 16Hz.

the hft, which he publifhed.
• Letter-book. Vol. viii p. 20J•.
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. Mr. HAAK prefented a [mall traB:, which he had newly received from Leipfi~
intitled, A.Ja eruditorum publicata Lipji£ calendis ]anuarii, anna MDCLXXXlI.
it being the firft of that kind, which had been there publifued, the author thereof
defigning to continue the publication of them every month. It contained an account, 1. Of Dr. GREW'S Mufeum Regalls Societalis. 2. Of Sacrum Anticchmum
Concilium, publifhtd byDr. EMANUEL SCHELSTRATE~, canon of Antwerp. 3.
Of ZIALOWSKl'S Brats de/in/alio EcclefitC Orientalis Gr£c.e. 4. Of the Chevalier
LEWIS DU MAY'S Prudmt VO)'ageur. 5. Of a treatife, intitled, Trai:; du Droit de
Cbaffi· 6. Of Dr. TYSON'S Anatomy of a porpeft. 7. Of BLASIUS'S An:ztome ./1nimalium. 8. Of Dr. BATES'S Vit£ feletlor:um aliquot virorUlJl. 9. Of HENRY
V ALESIUS'S edition of Ammianus Marcellinus. 10. Of ABRAHAM MUNTINCIUS'S
book De 'UmJ antiquurum b:rbd Britannica. I I. OfMoni. GRELOT'S Relation nouvelle d'un voyage de Conjlantinoplr. 12. Of SCHERZER'S AJJri-Bellarminus. 13 Of
ObJervationes qu£dam anatomic£. 14- Of a new way of doubling an equilateral triangle, by Father COLPITIUS. 15. Of HEVELIUS'S obfervations on an eclipfc of
the moon 29 Aug. 1681.

a

Mr. HAAK remarked, that the [aid Father COLPITIUS had about four years.
fince publifhed a large book of mechanics; but that it had not yet been brought
into England; but that he, Mr. HAAK, had fent for it, as alfo for fuch other of
thde monthly ./it/a Etliditorum, as had been fincc publifued at Leipfic.
Mr. HOOKE gave an account of a voyage made by the Dutch in the year 1643
to the fouth of Nova Hollandi~ 1hewing the way, which they had taken upon
the globe. together with an account of the moll: confiderabJe remarks, which they
had made on the variation of the needle, the hollowneiS of the fea, and the nature
of the countries.
He alfo lhewed in a microfcope a very 'curious rott of {and, brought OUt of
Italy, and different in !hape from all the other fand ever feen by him, bein& very
Ene and white, and yet all the ~rains thereof were of fome round or oval figure,
and none angular, as all the fana in England is.

He {hewed likewife part of a flefh muiCle in a microfcope; but the rirnples
mentioned by Mr. UEWENHO£CK. could not be dilcovered, though examined by
a very goed microfcope.
Dr. WALLIS prefented the Society with a copy of PTOLEJ,lY'sHarII¥>nics, pub,.
lifued hy himfelf at Oxford: and the prefident defiring him, that he would farther inrich the Society with all the reft of his works.. he promi100. to do it.
Mr. HOUGHTON prekPted a fmall book of Dr. EDWARD WILSON, intitled,.

5padacrer.a Dun,lmmjis.

The prefident moved, that fome experiments might be made about the ftrength
of timber aild ifon.
.
.April 19. The prefident being abfent.. Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON was defired t()
take the chair.
The
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The minutes of the preceding meeting were read: after which. the fubJetl: formerly dilcourfed of concerning the alteration of the form « animal bodies., by the
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variety of food. climate, foil, and ufage, was again debated, and feveral argu, ments alledged for and againfr the opinion.
Mr. ASTON by the way remarked, that he had feen an he ars in Spain feventeen
hands high.

Mr. HILL raid, that he had been told by Mr. COLW ALL, that a Black, who
had had the fmall pox in Engl~, grew afterwards white.
It was conceived by fome, that the cuticula might be fomewhat ofthe oatu!"e
of hair, nails, horns, &c. and that there might be variolls changes effected by
art in each of them.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned' the way of makiqg Q. whitt ·{tar in the forehead of a
horfe by fcalding out the old hair, or fome other way making alteration there:
That it is generally affirmed. that -the plucking out hairs or teathers by the roots
will make the hairs or feathers, that grow anew, to become .white: That from
the texture, which he had obferved in a porcupine's quill, he conceived, that the
• • • ••
texture of lOme forts of hRirs might be 111 •• •
Dr. PLOT obferved, that there were fever~l parts in ·England, as In Oxfordfordfhire, Statfordfhire, &c. where fheep have four, others fix, others eight, and
£Ome twelve horns all at once:: That d\e gelding of bulls makes their horns grow
larger; but that the gelding of rArns makes them grow le& ~ That ~ ~lding
of a buck, when the horns were on, would make them never fhed ; but that
when the horns were off; they would nevel' grow "again ~ That ~"ill Dorfetfhire have exceedingly great horns, but in ieveral other. placesnone at. aIL. ".
Mr. HILI. mentioriOO~ that he had been infunned by Mr. CHETWYtrn, tholt the·
Lord FERRERS, upon defuoying a warren in his park, found, that his deer 10ft
their horned heads.
.,
, .. 1
••
Dr. Pl-OT confirmed this. having reen the.faidlC1dcr,.,.hi.ch, he- faid, were very
.lar.ge) and fair, but, had no horoed heads. But. he .remarked, that thercafOil 'Was
the want of b u r r o w s . '
,
He rela~d alfo, tut at Clarendon the contrary had happened, -viz. that -whilft
the warre:Jl W,"S in the park 1 the ~ were 'obfer'led to. have nohoms ; but as ilm
as th~ wltofrel1;was rehloved,. -they ~re found tD heprefently, horned.
.

'.,
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Mr. ASTON gave a farther account of what progrefs he had made iruhe peroral
and printing of the treatife fent over by Dr. WILHEM TEN RHYNE: and he
read a letter, which he had written concerning the Came to hisfrienrl in Hol1ind.

1\1r.
2
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- "'-Mr. CLUVERUS was defired at his leifure to perufe the difcollrfe publilhed and
rrefented by Dr. WALLIS, viz. PTOLEMY'S Harmonics; which he undertook
to do.

April 26. The whole time of the meeting was employed in entertaining the Morocco ambaffador, by fhewing him the repofitory and library; with which his excellency feemed well pleafed, but more particularly with a very El.ir Alcoran written
in Arabic.

/ .

After his excellency's return into the meeting-room he infcribed his name in
the charter-book among the Fellows of the Society in a fair character in Arabic"
and k> was waited upon to the gate \ where he took coach and returned.

April27, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
Sir CHRISTOPHER WltE:J prefident
Dr. GREW .
Sir JOHN LOWTHER
Mr. HILL
. Mr. ASTON
Dr. C R O U N S " Mr. HOOKE.
A letter of Mr. WILLIAM BALLE to Mr. HOOKE concerning his an'el1{S due
the
Society being .read, wherein he defired to know what. they were,
.
.

.

.

It was ordered, that Sir JOHN HOSK YNS be defired to acquaint Mr. BALLE what
attears were due from him to the Society, and to procure from him a pofitiYe
anfwer concening them. Mr. BALLE'S bond was dated ~l Ott. 1676...
.,
. It was defired, that Mr. ASTON and Mr. HOOK~ fhould meet on the Monday
following to draw up a catalogue of benefactors.
. Mr. HILL acquainted the council, th:lt Dr. CASTELL had paid h.is arrears, and
.defired to take up his bond: Whereupon his bond was prefently delivered to Mr.
HILL to be returned to the doctor.
The bill for~ r 300 L was delivered to Mrj HILL, and he was denred to have an
indorfement upon it, fo that the mcmey may be .called' in when· the Soc~ty fha.ll
have occafion for it.
Upon the report of Dr. MILLES'S anfwer touching his arrears,' it was order:ed,
that Mr. HOUGHTON fhould be defired to carry rum a note of what was due, and
acquaint him, that he had ~ven his hand foe the; paymtnt thereof; and that the
council had ordered the bonds of all fuch, as had not duly paid their dues, to be
for hwith put in fuit.

Dr. CaOtTNE wa, defired, and undertook, to fpeak to. Dr.CoxE ill particular con1

Qf Grefham-college,
.~

cerning

-
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-cerning his arrears due to the Society. After which Mr. HOUGHTON was defired .
to call upon him for the fame.
Mr. HOOKE was defired, when he 1hould meet Mr. COLORAVE, to inquire of
bim how the arrears of the late Marqui~ of Dorcefter might be procured from the
Lady GRACE PIER-'lIPOINT.

May 3. Sir

JOSEPH WILLIAMSON

was defired to take the chair.

The minutes of April the 19th were read.
Mr.

COLLINS

prefented his book about Salt aNi FiJhtry •.

Dr.

PLOT prefented his NlIIll1'tJI biftory of OxforlJhire, king an ejfay Iqwards the
Mlural hijlory of E1IglanJx.
.

Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe about the manner and reafon of the propagation
oflight, whereby he explained the difficulties of DES CARTES'S propenfion to
motion, and Mr. HOBBES'S conatus to motion, by 1howing how they might botb
be underftood to be aChlal local motion: which was done by 1hewing what was
to be underftood by a human moment and a fenfible fpace, and how much {honer
moments, how much fmaller bodies, how much 1horter fpaces, how much
quicker motions might fuffice to perform the {everal propagations of the local
motions of light through a fenfible particle of body thoufands of various ways fucceffive1y, without interfering with one another.".
This occafioned much difcourfe, and fome difficulties fuppokd therein
moved by fome farther difcourfes thereupon.

w~ re-

.

Mr. HOOKE 1hewed fome experiments of colours, as particularly the ;cl1anges
made into green by fpirit of urine, and into purple by aqua fortis put upon a blue
fyrup of violets.
He 1hewed alfo the experiment with the tinCture of lignum nepbriticum, which
by a folution of falt of tartar after fome time ftanding grew thick and muddy,
but by- pouring in a little fpirit of nitre, began to grow clear up from the bottom,
and fQ made a reprefentation of the changes eaufed in the air by the various
fteems arifing out of the earth.
Hereupon Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON inquired, whether the barometer had been
any further improved; and whether yet any certain theory had been founded.
Mr. HOOKE anfwered, that the barometer, that ftood in· the meeting-room,
1hewed the alterations very fenfibly ; fo that the alterations, which in the common. barometer were but two int:hes, were by tha~ made foul' feet; and .confe• Printed at london 1682 in quarto.
a Pcinted at Oxford 16n in folio.
VOL.

•

IV•
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•
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-quendy the thoufand part of the .hole differmce was made very (enlib1c; that
there had not been any more rules made different from thOM: t which h.e h~d take~
notice of twenty years before, 'lJiz. that in ·windy and rainy weather the quick- .
filver was loweft i and tbat in calm and dry ~ i~ W~ higbeil: ~ But the Clufe
·was not yet dct~rmined: that he had farther obferved the fffiQOth und~r furl.ace of
the clouds to 'be high in dry weather, and low inwe~: t~
c()llceiVf~ ~"t
the lower region of the air might be increafcd or diminifhed by the fteams ilfuing
out of the earth at one time, and bring foaked up w imbibed ~ ~od\er: that in
thundry weather he fuppofed great quantities of hot fulphuerous fteams to iffue
out of the~ earth, which caufed the .fultrinefs claat pre~~: th~ he had often
feen the lightning kindle at the furface of the earth, and dart. up into the clouds »
and had often feen the ~upder-clQud incmafed by wntiQu¢d finnlS of vapours.
like fmoke rifing under 'the cloud, and afcending into it: and that the clouds
:teemed to fwim like froth upon thefurf~c of ievera1 regions Qf a\r.

se

A gentleman recommended by Mr. BOYLE {hewed the Society fome tables of
multiplimtion, by which he affirmed, that l\'lUltipliCMiQn, ~WK>Qt and the extraCtion of t~ root might be much facilitated.

Mr. HOOKE, Mr. COLLINS, and Mr. CJ,vvlavs 1V¢1'e dc{~d 1;0 meet this
gentleman at Dr. PILI-'S lOdgings on the Friday following ~ four ia
aft~r..
noon, ami te draw up a report to the &icic:ty concerniQg theft: ~b~.
.

me

The experimtnt& ~cd for the not me.etin~ were for
Jhengths of lcveral forts of t i m b e r . .
.
.May

10,

at a ~g of the

Sir

Mr. PIr~L
Dr. WOOl)

were prefent.

CoUNCIL

CHIUSTOPHER WREN prefident
Mr. FLAM'$TEAI>

Mr. Anolf

Dr. GREW
Mr.

tbe trywi of we.

Mr. HOOKE.

PA.CKER.

Mr. HILL ac:ql1aiDted thecoWlril, that he had received J3/. from Sir NI(;~
had ~m him anacquUtance in full ()fall his ~an.

J..AS STEWARD, ~

Upon Mr. HILL'S reporting the anfwer of Dr. C_OUNE to hi4 demaAd of ~
doffQr's arrearll, it was refolved, that Mr. HILL fhould acquaint the doctor, that
what he paid {bo~ld be difpofcd of lOr the ~ of the Society with his good liking•

.

Mr. HILL reported, that captain WooD was lately dead at Portfmouth j and
that he deubtcd) chat little of the captain's arrears would be rt%:eived~

M1-.

P~tKEa having a deputation from

fwom. ~ vic;e-prefldeot•

•

the preUdent to be vic~-prefident,

w~
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having alfo a like deputation,. was lik-ewife mora vice--prefidcnr.

1VaS ordered~

that the treafurtr fhould be defired to fend immedilittly Mr.
to fuch members, as were more intimately concemed in the affaits of the
Society~ by being actually at prefent~ or having been of the council~ defiriDg them.
that they would give a good example to o~he"rs~ by paying all their. arrears. and
me rather at peeknt, becaufe of the approachIng term~ that the Soctety's 'refotutions of proceeding to fuit in cafe of refufal may be proe:eeded. u~. Mr. HOUGHTON was alfo defired to be affiftant herein, to apply to fuch perfons, as the treafuter 1haU dirett.
..
HUNT

At a meeting of che
in the chair :

SoCIITV

on the fame day, Mr. H&NSilAW vice-lMfideet

The minutes of the preceding meeting were read.
Whereupon was ~cafioned fome farther difcourfe concerning the barometer.
and Mr. HENS'RAW was of opinioIf, that the gramation of the air was (!llJfed:by
aew - •• from ocher parts to the upper regions of the air. Mr. HOOKI thought,
that moft.of thefe changes tnight be caufed, panly by the temperature of the feafons, as to heat and cord, partly by particular exhalations and breathings out of
the earth itfelf, and the particular qualifitatiOns of the earth at that time. for Ghat
it was obfervab1e,. tMc the earth at {om-e times was more fpOngy and fUcking than
at others ;. pardy alfo by rhe very nature of the air itftlf caukd by fuch exhalations, being fometimes more apt to diffolve, at other times more apt to precipitate moifture.
Dr. SLARE fhewed a very large caltulas taken out of the kidney of It Wodman
about four years before, who yet neither knew, that fhe had the ftone~ nor died
of that diftempet.
.
.

The mafic-head. of Signor JOHN AL~HONSO BORELLI was fe~t into. thd SOcie·'
ty by Mr.OCTAvIAN PULLEYN, beIng prefented to the SocIety by the Lord-

Kingfton.
Mr. HBKSHAW prefented a vtry Curiou5 fmall tortoife, as aUO a piece af'a fudl,
whereby the helical contortions of the central parts appeared very plainly.
The experiments were the trial of the ftrength of feveral forts of timber by-the
help of an engine, made after the manner of a double ftiliard'or lever" ...,.hereby.it·
was found~that a parallelopiped • inches broad,and'· inches'thick.'and • ihcftea long.
between the two places of bearing, being charged in the middle with the weight
of fnom ~ hUndrtck did but· juft break, and that not tillaftc.,·it hid- 4tb,lntd
tbe [aid weights kvC!r.aI: minutes. '
~

17'- Mr.. Mr. FI-B-NSH-AW vice-prefidcmt -in the chaic:
U2

. 1
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Mr. FLAMSTE AD read parr of a letter from Mr. CASWELL, containing fevera!
obfervations made by him in his travels about the furveying of the weft parts of
England.
,

Dr. SLAR! gave an account from the Morocco embaffador of a certain perfon, who was always dumb except at noon.
Hereupon Dr. GALE related his converfation with the chirurgeon at Lambeth.
who had been dumb for three or fOUf years, and was recovered firft in his.. prefence,
by praying by him: and that much of 'the printed relation concerning him was
true.
Mr. LODWICK, who was very well acquainted with this chirurgeon, both be- .
fore and fince, gave an account of what he knew concerning him. ..
Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe of his own about local motions, fenfible and infenfible times, and celerity, being a farther continuation of the difcourfe read by him
~o the Society in the meeting of the 3d of May J which was well approved.
The experiments were made in order to find the exad: ftrengtb of fevera! forts
0f wood, white fir, a01, &c. by trying what weight on the middle of a prifm
ot the wood of a certain length, breadth and thicknefs. was fufficient to break it.

May 24, Sir JOHN HosK. YNS vice-prefident in the chair:
The minutes of the laft meeting· were read.

Dr. SLARE brought in a letter in Latin to himfelf from Dr. ELSHOLZ, dated at
Berlin 30 April 1682, whic~ was read, and ~ontaine~ an anfwer to certain.querie.s
knt by Dr. SLARE concernmg the propofinons, which were htteIy publifhed in
the phi"lqphical ColJe&liD1UZ, and afcribed to the faid Dr. ELSHOLZ. But from thisletter it appeared, that they were the propourions of GEORGE MOLLERUS, whG
afferted, that he was. able to make them good ; and, if he had not been fifty years
old, would have come to England; and that for a valuable confiderarion, he was
ready to communicate all or any of them. In this letter Dr. ELSHOLZ mentioned
his obfervations lately made about Phofphorus fulgarius; and queried, whether
the ferum of the blood, cow's milk, or man"s fpittle, might not by infpiffation be
brought to produce a phofphorus as well as urine. This letter alfo inclofed the
anfwers to Dr. SLAllE'S queries, whic,h were read.
Mr. HOOKE 1hewed an earthen vetrel, which feemed as if it had been covered
'with burnifhed copper: but he conceived, that there was nothing of Dletal in it
but that it was a peculiar quality of the glazing, which made it 10fe of that co:

Jour: dlat he knew the way, how to make • • to look like fUvCI" or white metal :
~

N·,..

p.
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that there were feveral ways with little or no addition to change the colour of
glaffes very confiderably; and thereupon he 1hewed a piece of glafs, which gave a
purple, blue, green, yellow, red, ac~ording as it was hdd ~ous ways to the
light.
He afro {hewed a piece of glafs, which he had newly changed into an· opal in
a veT] litde time.
Hereupon the way of making chalcedonies and opals and • ••, was difof which is of
plated wire, but drawn finer than the hair of a man's head, and flatted and twifted
about filk, as over gold twift; fo that fome were of opinion, that it was only a
varnilh : but Mr. HOOKE affirmed, that he had found it to be covered with a
flatted wire, which he conceived to be gold. Sir JOHN HOSKYNS fuppofed, that
it might be fome other faCtitious metal, and that becaufe he had been informed
they could do fuch things, and had likewife known a gold-beater in Green-Arbour Court in the Old Bailey, who every day made a quantity of a certain metal
for his trade, by which he could get ten pounds in a morning.
~01.lr[ed ; as alfo concerning the Indian gold thread, the covering

The experiments tried were about the ftrenath of feveral pieces of timber, by
examining what weight was neceffary to breaK a prifm of each, a foot ]ong, one
iQch and an half board, and an inch thick" of which flze they were all made.

May 3 I, Sir CHRISTOHPER WRD prefident in the chair.
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and difcourfed of, and by the
way Dr. GIlEW affirmed, that byaia1s he had found, that fpittle by mere evaporation would yield a falt.

.

.

- Mr. COLWALL fent in a letter, which he had received from Mr. THOMAS.
CRISP, dated at Domford 27 May, 1682 ., with a fmall animal found in digging
about a pond-bank; which animal, upon being viewed, was found to be a gryllotalpa.
Mr. HOOKI produced the letters, which Dr. C-ROUNE had received from Rome
concerning fifty copies of Signor BORELLI'S book De Motll A1IinuJi,.r». fent over
with a catalogue of the books to be returned; as alfo fome ac4:ounts concerningthe Cortex Peru7Jiaos, or jefuit's bark, for curing agues. b ; which being part in
Italian and part in Spanifh were rendered into Engli{h by Mr. HENSHAW•
. It was defired, that copies 1hould be taken of thefe papers concerning the tor/IX,.
aJ.1d thatpr. GOODALL 1ho~d have an account of them, they .being in anfwer to
his quenes.
Some further experiments were made to .tty the ftrengch of timbel o£ fevcrtU.

~m.

• Lc~-book.
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JIIII~ 7., ~CRRISTOPHER WRE'~; preftdent in the chair:
l1.e mi8utes of the preceding meeting were read, and difcourfed of.
, Hereupon was occafioned a difcourfe about the motions of pendulum clocks,
rnncerning which Mr. HOOKE affinned, that he had in the year 166-4- read fome
difcourfes before the Society, that the length of pendulum docks in f.eral
countries ought to be ,different, and therefore that the pendulum clocks could
not be fit inftruments for keeping time at fea futlident to difcover the longitude, though they could be carried never fo fteadily; and that he had fince
been alfured.by feven] periOns from feveral places, that there was fuch a different
motion ef them, that in places more towards the line they were to be mad~
Atorter to keep the fame time : and that Captain SHE!RES had ne~ly conArmed that obfervation, by relating his own experience at Tangier with a pendulum clo£k adjufted in EngI-and, before he went; which he had found to move
there 1.'00 faft; and therefore was obliged to make his pendulum longer COM-

duably.
The prelident thereupon acquainted the Society, that Capt. SHEERES was ~in
in a 1hort time to go to Tangier. and therefore defrred. that he might be furniRted with inftrutlions for making that lJDd fevera:l other experiments Tery accuhe had engaged to receive-fuch inftroaions, andto do his u~on
rately ~ for
to obferve them, and to give an accO\~nt thereof to the Society.

mat

Hereupon the S9Ciety difcourfed farther concerning the comparative meafures. of
feveral countries, both of weight, length and capacity; and feveral authors were
mf:Dtionea,wbe had taken paim in aejufHngth.at'affair ; among whom the ptefident fuppofed Mr. JOHN GREAVES to be the moft accurate. Dr. WIBERD was
alfo fuppofed to have ufed much care ip comparing .the meafur.es of capacity with
thofe ot weight in his CJ'allsmelry. '

Mr. HOOKB mentiol\ed likewife Monf. PrcART as having taken much pains in,
comparing the meafures of the length of other countries with the Paris foot in his
book concerning of the meafure a degree upon the earth.
H~mJPOft the prelident inquired of Mt.. HOO~E 'the rea!on~ why the meafure of
a degree upon the eanh. was not taken heTe in England. as had been formerly defiDed. To whieh he anfwered, that if the Society would defray the expence thereof,
he was willing to take care,of it, and to' fee; that idhould be accurately done: that
the French in their eXJX'riments had made ufe of fome of thofe means, which long
before they had' undertaken it, himfelfhad propounded and di~ourfed of to the .
Society; and:that in the ufe thereof-they had doubdefs been very accurate,. as ap-.
peared from the account, which they had given thereof in Monf. PICAR T'S book;
which notwi~hftanding it w~ evjdent, that they differed very little from the length
..() fuch a- de~ long before examined in 'England' by Mr. NOR WOOD between
London and York : that therefore, if the thing were to be done now again here,
it would be nece1Iary, that yet more accurate ways fhould be lDade ufe fur performing

br
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forming it; or eJ.(c it would be but .!li6 l1li;: thar it would be neceftiry both for
this and any other accurate trials, that the Society fhould have in their cuftody
an accurate meafure of the ftandard-footof London: and that for otMr experiments alfo they have the trUe weights and meafures of Eftgland,with which to make
the comparifoll$ of other weights and meafures. Whereupon it was defired, that
Mr. HOOKE would take care to procure mofe foe the Society, that they might be
alw.ys ready to have recourfe to, when there fuO\ild be occalion.

The prefidw wu of opini~ that the beft: ftandard for this occafion would be
a certain part of the ~ of a degree upon the urth, if at leait, upon feveral ac£urate trials of the meafure.. of a degree in feveral latitudes, it 1hould be found the
fame, and not different, as it would be, if the body of the earth were oval, and not
perfedly globlular.

Mr. HooKlread a difcourfe rent to him from Dr. JOHN CAllTE, a phyfidm
.t Manc:hefteJ', of which Dr. CAR. TE affil"lllCd, faid, that he had rent an account
to Dr. GREW about three years before '; but Dr. GREW dedafed, that he had rlot
received it. Jt related to a certain diftempc:r, .to which the workmen employed illthe fmekiDI milb in Derbyfhire were vt.ry fubjea, and whkh wu called by the
COWtry people the BtlJIwJ.
,
Dr. SLAR.E commmieateda letter fent to him by Dr. ANTHONY NUCK~ dated
Hardcnrick J 8.May 168~, in which were Come remarkable particulars: that
Monf. ANDR.!AS, profefi"or of philofophyat Faneker, had in a treatife, intitled,
BilallX Bilfi.1III & Claut1eria1lll, lately pubIHhed by him, boafted himfelf to be the
only penon, who fioce DE BILLS knew the feciet of embalming bodies in DE.
BILLS'S method, thoug~ he did not in that book difcover it, but only his own ignorance in anatomY': that in the mean time the heirs of DJ! BILLS affirmed themfelves only to knoW it, and had lately oBered it, but at too high a price, to 4
fri£ndof Dr. NUCK: that BLASIUS was printing a trearik, which be called .dllnIOllfU,lr4il;cfI; as. al» Dr. WILLIS'S works with an iooex reduced into another'
method.

.at

That Mone.. Bnu.oo, a fkilfuJ chiruJ'!C'OD of Amfterdam~ had newly f1iewed:
him. aboye J 00 anatomical figures of the parts of a man as big as the life, ingraven.
00. copper, widl a defi:ription of the ~ but not of their ute.
That a phyfician of Amfterdam had written a learned treatife concerning the-.

lOUrdes, and intended to publi1h it, if be had leifure..
c In W Lc=r-book, Vol. viii. p. 67~ is a
tetter of Dr. Cj\IlTE to Dr. Guw, dated ~t

anchll!Wtabie air.

Of

tbtbal/ea,!qe oIlimuy.

Matleltefter 6 Decemb. 1618. mentioning, that
he had. wmten co him before co~ing dle
B,/UurJ, and that he had fince been in DerbvJbire. where all that he c:oalci learn farther ont
was; that the workmen were lefs fubjed to it

and are na~ built dafe: &hat be hfC! met with. ,
gentleman, wllo told hUn, that ~ u,fvant or two
of his had it very feverely in their bellieS) and
were cured by taking the fait, which comes from
the fulphlll'-weU at Knaresborougla: aDd this.
ramedy was one of the 1ik.e1ieJl,. tlat Ije, Dr.,

ill thefe fmelting JDills•.

CAR.T-E,

~t

ftand in an

OpCJl

had heard of.

That>

'51
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That Dr.•MuNICKS of Utrecht was writing an rEeonOfllia Am,..lis.
That Dr. N UCK himfelf had difcovered the mouths of feveral velfels not yet defcribed near the cheek tooth, as alfo the trunks and branches of the greater falival
ductus's difperfed through the glands; together with the branching of the fmall
aneries in thofe glands, which he had preferved by injecting wax, and thereby
could fhew the clinging of thefe curious veifels to the arteries like ivy to a tree :
that in the cavity of the breaft he had difcovered feveral lymphatic velfe1s riling
from the glands, and diftharging into the veins; which he found by the difcovery
of multitudes of. valves in the faid veifels; of which he inferted a figure and de~
fcription: that he had dilfetled the velfels of the lungs, and fo preferved them by
filling each of them with wax of a different colour: that he had made -fome curious obfervations on the divarication of the bronchial arteries: that he had found
out an excellent way of preferving the lungs of animals by inflation, and had by
hJm thofe of -a porfe, a dog, a cat, and an hare: and that he was very ready
to fend to the Royal Society any fpecimens of his anatomical preparaoons, which
they fhould defire.
Mr. HALL prefented to the Society Jorthe repofitory a large glofiOpetra foundby one HENRY GRIFFITH of Colesford in the forell: of Dean, miner in the Blacks
in the pariih of Staunton in the. county of Gloucefter.
r~e experiments were fome farther trials about the ftrength

offeveral fores of

wood.

JUlIe 14, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident in the the chair.
Upon reading the minutes of tae 7th concerning the quicker or flower. motions
of a pendulum in different climates, Sir J ORN HosK. YNs:rerilarked, that the Society had formerly made trial of wire-pendulums of about 38 inches in the way
of a common meafure, and he thought, that the alteration made by the air
might be avoided by incloling them in a glafs with a quickfilver regill:er..
Upon rnentioningt that -Mr; HALLEY had found his pendulum at, St. Helena flow~r upon a mountain than at the bottom, it was defired, that he would
communicate that and fuch like philoiOphical ob1ervations, as were not fee entered
in the Society's books.
Sir JOH~ HOSKYNS fuggefted the putting Captain SHEERES upon inquiries
concerniI g .the plants g~owing about Tangier, adding, that formerly th~~_ had
teen fomtthmg of that kmd done there ;but-that the ?elign came to nothing on
account cf the untimely death of the perfon, who managed it: and that Dr.
LAWREKCE, nl>Wliving there, was thought Ii fit perfon forfuch inquiries.
'
Up~n reading the account of the Belland, a difeafe common among the workmen in the (melting mills, which had been fent to Mr. HOOKE from Manchefter,
Dr. GREW laid, that he had one from Keckworth, which he was willing to pro1
Dr.
duce and compare with it.

J
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Dr. GALE propofed to the Society the confidering of fome method to keep the
manufcripts of the Arundel library from being defrroyed by worms. Upon
which Sir JOHN HOSKYNS obferved, that Sir KENELM DIGBY ufed to wa1h the
leaves of his books with alum water, which made them fit to write on, kept
them from cankers, and gave them a luftre: and that honey mingled with the
glue keeps it from being brittle and breaking. Dr. SLARE added, that honey is
put into feveral medicaments to keep them from hardening. It was remarked
likewife, that bad glue and wooden covers breed worms j and that paftboard is the
moll convenient binding.

A book intitled, New Experiments and Ohfervations made upon the icy NoOi/ucfJ,
&c.· was prefented by the author, Mr. BOYLE.
An Indian bird's neft was prefented from Dr. ALLEN.
WALTER MILLS, M. D. fellow of the college of phyficians, London, was
propofed candidate by Dr. SLARE.

J1DIl 21,

Dr. GALE was defll'ed to take the chair.

The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and difcourfed of j and upon
mentioning of pendulums, Mr. HILL remarked, that GASSENDUS in one of his
difcourfes had affirmed, that he had obferved pendulums to move quicker in winter
than in fummer.

A letter from • • to Dr. GREWe was read.
Mr. FLAMSTEAD obferved, that it was remarked, that if the workmen
employed in the fmelting mills worked every other week in the mine under ground, they would efcape the belland; but if they continued much
longer in the fmelting mills, they would certainly be fome way or other affeaed
with it.

Dr. G ALE made a motion concerning the new binding of the manufcripts of the
Norfolcian library, they being much decayed. This being difcourfed of was referred to the council to confider of at their next meeting.
Mr. HOOKE read a long difcourfe, ~ing the fubftance of three leCtures, which
he had miffed the reading of at two laft meetings, concerning the means, how
the foul becomes fenfible of time, explaining the organ of memory, and its ufe
for retaining and producing ideas therein ftored up f.

JTint 28,

Sir

JOHN

HOSKYNS vice-prefulent in the chair:

• Primed at London in 1682, in 8~·o.
• This was probably that on the belland, men-

VOL. IV.

tioned at the prceeling meeting.
f See his pofthu:nous works, /.
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The minutes of the preceding meeting being read and difcourfed of, there be~
lng feveral perfons prefent, as Sir JOHN HOSKYNS, Sir WILLIAM PETTY, Sir
ROBERT SOUTHW~LL, Mr. HENSHAW, Monf. JUSTBL, Moof. AUZOUT, and
others, who were not at the laft meeting when Mr. HOOKE's difcourfe was read,
it was defired by them, that Mr. HOOKE Jhould read the fame again; which he
accordingly did.

o

After which fome oqjeCl:ing, that this difcowfe feem.ed to tend to prove the fou 1
rnechanicii, Mr. HOOKE anfwered, that no fuch thing was hinred, or in the leaft.
intended in it; it being only defigned to fhew, that ,the foul forms for its own
ufe certain corporeal ideas, which it ftored up in the repofitory or organ of memory, and that by its power of being immediately fenfible of thofe ideas, whenever it exerts its power for that end, it thereby becomes fenfible of thofe ideas.
formerly made, as if they, were made at that initant, but with this difference,
that the farther they were removed from the center or feat of its more immediate momentary refidence, the more faint are the rWlections or reaaions from.
them. aI1d that this occafions the notion of the cl.iftance of time.
,
a very eafy way of plainly delllOAfirating the problem of
he proved, that the tangent of his fpira! at the point of
O~ revolution from the center will cut a ray produced from the cen1U at right
angles to the ray from the touched point; fo that the part betWttn ,the point of
interfeClion and the centre fhall he equal to the cirC\ll'Ilference of the circle, that
paffes through the poiut of the fpiral, where the faid tangent touches it; which was.
performed with any iuppofed pr.ecognita in geometry known.
Mr. HOOKE fhewed
ARCHIMEDES, whereby

]ulj 5, Sir

JOHN

110sI(, YNS vice-prefident in the chair.

The minutes of the p:eceding meeting were read and difeourfed of, and the
Society deUred, that Mr. HOOKE would, with what convenient fIxed, he could,
print his di1eourfes and lectures. read before the Socitty •. as. alfo a more full de-.
1cription of all thofe feveral infrruments, which he had {hewn that year to the Society, together with the demonftrations of the grounds and reafons and ufe of
them; which, he faid, he
willing io do as Coon &'3 he could· find leifure.to'fit
them for the pretS.

w'"'

He alfo more particularly explained that problem, which he had thewn at the

laft meeting concerning the nature of the fpiraL of ARCH.IMENS. -and the tangent
of any· part thereof.
A letter of Monf. J USTEL to, Mr.. HOOKE was r<:ad, giving an account of a mew'
invention found at Paris, of ":laking wood im;ombuftibJe with a fm-,ill charge; an
experiment of which the inventor had fhewn the French. King at Verfailles with,
good tuccefs: and thilt the fame perfon had undertaken to make a firethip of the:
l,ike nature; and pretended to have a method of preferving all kinds of fruits.

July

.

12,

at a meeting of the
~

COUNCIl.. w.ere prefe~,

Sir:

.ROYAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident in the chair
Dr. TYSON
Mr. HILL
Mr. ASTON
Mr. COLWALL
Mr.. HOOKE.
Dr. GREW
Upon reading Mr. COLLINS'S propofal for printing a book of algebra in ruch
manner, as by the iaid propofal appeared, it was ordered by the council, that
the treafurer fubfcribe for 60 copies; and that notice be given of the faid propo·
fal and thiS order at the next meeting of the Society.
It was ordered; that Sir WILLIAM PETTY be deflt'ed to accompany thofe members of the council, who by a former order were defired to [peak to Sir JOHN
CUTLER for obtaining Mr. HOOKE'S arrears.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident in'the chair.
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and difcourfed of.
A letter of Monf. JUSTIL 'WaS read, and he beingprefent with Monr.
gave a farther account of the making wood fcarce combuftib1e.

Mr. ASTON read a letter to himfelf from Mr.

AUZOtrr

HEVELIVS I.

A letter of Monf. CASSINI to Mr. FLAMSTEAD was read, containing an ac·
count of hiS obfervations of the eclip{e of the moon • • • • • • laft, together
with thofe made by. • • • Monr. AUZOtTT, DE LA FONTANEY, at Paris. Rome,
and Copenhagen, which confirm the difference of the meridians between Paris and
Copenhagen found by former obfervations of the fatellites of Jupiter. To there
Mr. FLAMSTEAD had added his own correfponding obfervations, and Mr.
HALLEY fhewed his, by which it appeared, that the difference of the meridians of
Paris and London was 9T minutes of time.
.
A propofal was read of Mr. JOHN COLLINS for the printing a book. of Mr. THOBAKER, retl:or of Bi1hop~s Nymphton, intitled, tfhe GeomeJric.al Key; or the
.(;att of
un/oeltll s or (I 1ttfIJ DifcO'Very of the c01ljtnlSio1l if all E'juationJ
J,fJ'iJJevtr 4jf,tltJ, ,,,t excmJing the [ol/t'th Drgrre, 'Viz. of Li1lear.r, ~adratiC!,
Cubics, BiiUlldrlllics, nd the Ji1fdj"l qf till their rOMS as well/alft as true, &c. IJ. •
This propofal was well approved of after a lpng debate concerning it; but the
<onclWion of what was to be done by the fCcretary for promoting of the printing
this work, was deferred till the next meeting.
MAS

.';.111

& In thejoumal book, vol. '7. p. 9%' there
is no farther account of this letter j but it was
probably, that infened in the letter book, vol. Il.
:lJ .... elated at Dantzick, i;fi fiIJitii Iftivi 4;6
168.&, wherein Mr. HEVELIVS complained, that

his name lad been left out of the Society's yearly
catalogue for 1681.
. II This book was publi1hed at London J 68,.,
in +«t.

X2

Mr.

o
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Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe concerning the unlimited extent and divifibiIity
of matter, {hewing the bulk of a man to be in a medium betweem them; and how
far endeavours hitherto ufed had informed us concerning the media between them;
and how much farther mechanical contrivances could yet advance us beyond the
imaginations of moft men hitherto known.
.
Dr. MILLS was elected.

July 19 The minutes of the laft meeting were read, and every member refolved
to take from the treafurer one copy of Mr. BAKER'S book, the propofals of which
had been read at that meeting, and to recommend it.
Dr. GREW fhewed a book faid to be written in the Chinefc charaaer, and to
contain the principles of their religion.

July ~6,

Dr. WOOD vice.prefident in the chair.

The minutes of the preceding meeting being read, and the fubjeer of them
difcourfed of, Dr. GREW mentioned, that Dr. JOHNSON was the owner of the
. book fhewn at the laft meeting; and that the two firft leaves of it were wanting,
which was difcovered by the Indian numbers, with which the leav~s were marked It was conjectured, that the characters now ufed in arithmetic were taken
from thofe characters; and that there were much the (arne with thoLe of the Chinefe for numbers, and fo feemed derived primarily from them.
Mr. HOOKE read a pafi"age, that he had met with in: DIGGES's S/~aliotitQ1,
wherein he affirms, that his father had a method of difcovering all objeCts pretty
far diftant, which lay round about in the country; and that this was by the
help of a book or manufcript of ROGER BACON of Oxford, whe, he conceived,
was the only man befides his father, who knew it. This Was the more remallkable; for that this Siraliolicos was printed in 1579 1 ; which was more than thirty
years before METIUS or GALILEO made their difcovery of thofe glalfes: and
therefore it feemed evident, that ROGER BACON was the firft inventor of tele.
fcopes, and LEON ARD DIGGES the next reviver of them, bQth Englifhmc:n.
Dr. PLOT being prefent faid, that he conceind, that this book of ROGER BACON, which accidentaJly fell into the hands of LEONARD DIGGES, might have
been in the (uftody of Mr. THOMAS ALLE.N of GloucefteF-hall in Oxford.

o

Mr. AUIIREY remarked likewife, that there was a pafi"agc in the preface ofLE()OO
NARD DIGGES'S Panlomelria t, which mentions the fame thing to. be known by
him; and that he had fhewn it to divers; which book was printed fome time be·
fore the· Strat;o/iCf)J I;
I. At London in 4-to
• This book is faid by Mr. WOOD .JIM.
Ontr. vol. I. fo1. 180. to have been attempted by
1.IONAr.~ PIGCES ~n his younger years; ~d that

fuch part, of it, as were teft obfcure and imperfed
at his death, being fupplied by his fon THOIIAS,
that work was printed at London 1591, in fol.
I It was qot printed till twelve years after.

.

.

.

Mr..
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Mr. HILL obferved, that there was a great controverfy between the faid
DIGGES and the Lord chief baron • • to which of them the reviving of that invention was ~o be afcribed.
The fame thing is a]fo mentioned in Dr. 'Du's commentary upon ROGER BACON'S epiftle to the pope.
Mr. HILL took notice likewife, that FRACASTORIUS had mentioned in the 8th
chapter of his HomoctnJrica his being able to difcover things at a diftance by the
help of two fpeCl:acle glalfes fet 'at a diftanee one before another; which was about
the year J 530.
Dr. GREW prefented a calculus or frone very hard, voided by frool, and fent by
Mr. MATTHEWS of Ledbury near Gloucefrer.
.

He:. prefented alfo from Dr. JENNER a box of 'apides Jutiaici, taken up in
Lydiard park near Swindon in Wilt1hire.·
.
Dr. GREW read a letter from Dr. COGA, vice-chancellor of the univerfity of
Cambridge, wherein he mentioned, that HE.VE.LIUS'S laft book was not to be
found in that univerfity.

Mr. HOOKE {hewed a Chinefe perfpeCl:ive-box, in which by help of refleCl:ioD
the room and figures were confiderably lengthened.

I:Je

alfo gave an account of the theories contained in the fecone volume of BoIlrtLl'S book. de MolU Anima!ium.
He {hewed two optical experiments in a darkened room, the one of the fucceeding of colours, viz. yellow, green, and blue; and the other of making the
reprefeotation of a man's face and body, or any fuch objeCl:, of any convenient
bignefs, fo as to be able to delineate the fame exactly upon paper, cloth, or
the like.

Auguft

2,

at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

Mr. HILL
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. CROUN.E

Sir CHRISTOPHEJl, WREN prelident
Dr. GREW
Mr. ASTON
Mr. HOOKE •.

The draught of a fratute brought in by the prefident was read, and debat.ed,
and fome amendments made therein.;. and was again read in. the following
words, viz.
~

" The Society being inflated in a revenue, which,. it is hoped, may in. time
Unl'tQ.ve to be anfwerable to the expenees, and not contemptible in order to
~

u~
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" the ends defigned; the council think it not reafonable, that any mtmbers lhould
t;, be eligible into the council, who are fo far from improving the revenue, that
" they are backwai"ds to pay their own juft dues: and therefore propofe the
" following ftatute ;
" No perfon fluB be capable of being chofen into the council, who hath not
at or b~fore the tenth day of November preceding the election accounted with
" the treafurer, and paid his dues to the Mich~eln:as before.: and in order there" unto the names of thofe, who ha,,'e not paId till the Mlchaelmas preceding,
" 1hall not be inferted in the printed lifts for the ufe of the Society at the eleCl:ion
U
day."
~'

" It was put to the vote, whether this fratute lhall be read at another meeting j
and it was unanimoufiy agreed to.
.
The draught alfo of a fecond ftatute being read and debated, the queftion
was put, whether this ftatute fhould be read at another meeting of the council, and
. was unanimoufiy agreed to. The ftatute was as follows:
,~

The fratuce for ekttion of fellows having by long experience been found infufficient for bringing in perfons qualified for the ends of the inftitution of the
" Royal Society, few balloting in the negative, and prefuming the perlon to be
" weB known to the member, that propofetb the candidate j it is thought requifite
" by the council to propafe this ftatute following;
.

Ail

" Every perfon, that would propofe a candidate, fuall firfl: give in his name to
" fome of the council, that fo in the next council it may be difcourfed 'CJfvd
" voce, whether the perfon is known to be fo qualified, as in probability to be
U
ufeful to the Society. And if the council return no other anfwer, but that
" they defire farther time to be acquainted with the gentleman propafed, the proce pafer is to take that for an anfwer: and if they are well aff'ured, that the canAS didate may be ufeful to the Society, then the candidate fhall be propofed at the
~, next meeting of the Society, and balloted according to the ftatute in that
'" behalf; and fhall immediately fign the ufual bond, and pay his admiffion-mo'" ney upon his admiffion. JJ
Dr.

CROUNE

prefented to the Society fix books lately fent him from Italy, viz.

ESCHINARDI Centuria PrDP. Op!icDrUm,
Borelli EUCLIDES rfj/itutus, 8VD.
ARCHIMEDES & ApOLLONIUS, 8vo.

410.

Objeruationes cometiCd!.
Ragguagli del ESCHINARDI.
II JOs/oro di CROLLIO•

.Aug: 5,

at a meeting of the COUNCIL wele prefent
Sir
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Sir CHIlISTOPHiR W'l..EN prefident

Mr. HILL
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. HENSHAW

159-

Dr. GREW
Mr. ASTON
Mr. HOOKE.

The order of Auguft 2d relating to a ftatute to be made for rendering perfons.
not eligible, who h~d not paid their arrears, was again read; and it was thought
not fit at prefeot .to be made a ftatute: but it was thought, that an order to the
following purpofe might produce the fame effeCl: :
That the lift be printed with feveral titles diftinguifhing all the fellows into the'
foreigners honorary and fueh. as ufually attend the Society, and pay their dues.
and that a little mark be made before their names of fuch, as have been benefaCl:ors, - and fueh as frequently account with the treafurer for their arrears: and
that the prefident intimate to the Society, that he hopes they will efteem fuch,.
who {hew their affeCl:ion to the Society this way, as more properly eligible into the council than fuch, who are not like to attend their affairs, notwithftand-:
ing they. are left to their liberty according to the ftatuies, &c.
The fecond ftatutc.. which had been read the 2-d inftant, was read again, and.
. fully debated, and being put to the vote, it was pa6Cd in the aflirmative IIlSiB
cnWadicmle.

bg. 9, at a meeting of the COl1NCIL were precent,

Mr. HENSHAW
Dr. GALE
Mr. HILL

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN prefident
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. WOOD
Dr. GR.EW.

It was confidered, whether the following perfons fhould not be left out of the
,lifts to be printed, which was agreed to, with refervation to make amendments at
the next meetings :
The Lord ANNESLEY
Dr. AGLIONBY
Sir THOMHS CLUTTERBUCK
The Lord DURSLEY
The Lord Vifcount F1TZHAR.DING
Sir FRANCIS VANE
Sir HENR Y FORD
Sir WILLIAM i.E HUNT
Sir ANTHONY LOWTHER
Dr. J ACQ..Y ES DU MOULIN.
Mr. JE.\KES
Mr., OLIf/ER HILL

Mr. JOSEPH MOXON
HEN RY Earl of Peterborough
RICHARD ElJJ"l of Ranelagh.
Sir NICHOLASSLANINO
Mr FaANcIsBoRTHWICK.
Dr. SAMUEL WOODFOR.D
Dr. B£NJAMIN WOODROFPE
ROBERT Earl of Yarmouth
ARCHIBALD Earl of Argyle .
CHARLES Earl of CarliOe
JOHN Earl of Crawford"LINDSAY;
Thefe.-
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Thefe twenty three were ordered to be left out of the lifts to be printed for the
election on the 30th of November next; and alfo to be left out of the treafurer's
book for the future.
160

Mr. SHERIDAN defiring to pay in 10/. it was left "to Dr. WOOD to treat
with him.
~ir

JOHN BANKES'S arrears to Michaelmas 1681, were 48/. 14S.

The treafurer was allowed to abate for abfence, if defired.

Oliob. 19, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
Sir CHRISTOPHER. W RE N prefident
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. HILL
Dr. TYSON
Sir CYRIL WYCHE
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. HOOKB.
Sir JOHN HOSK YNS propounded a particular of an eftate near Raleigh in Etrex,
which was read and debated, whether it were fit to be purchafed by the Society.
It was valued at 86/. per ann. and there was demanded for it 1400 I. which Wl11
about feventeen years purchale. It was thereupon refolved, that Dr. WOOD
fhould be confulted with, and defilTd to procure luch an information concerning
the fame, as the council might thereupon ground their farther proceeding about it.
To this end Sir JOHN HOSKYNS was defired to write that day to Dr. WOOD to
that effecl:.
Mr. HILL alfo propounded a fee-farm-rent payable from Monmouth of 40 1.

per ann. and fomewhat more. This was thought fit to be confidqed of, when an
.account concerning the former propofalfhould be returned.
It was farther difcourfed, whether it were not the beft way for the Society to lay
out their ftock in purchafin~ aCtions in the African company, or in fome other
company, if neither of the tormer ways fhould be thought fit to be proceeded
with.
"

00011.2.5, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

."

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN prefident,
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. PACKER
Mr. HILL
Mr. ASTON
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. HOOKE.
Dr. WOOD
The propofal of Sir JOHN HOSKYNS concerning the eftate to be purchafed by
the Society at Raleigh in Etrex was again debated; and Dr. WOOD gave an ac.count of the fituation of the place to be five or fix miles within the hundreds j and
that

'.
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that therefore it would not be valued at above
years purchafe: and that becaufe of the difficulty of tenants, and becaufe at that time he had himfelf newly
agreed for another eftate within the hundreds at thirteen years purchafe; and that
fome efl:ates had been fold for twelve years purchafe ; though fome others had
yielded, but very [eldom, fifteen years purchafe. Whereupon Dr. WOOD was
defired to inform himfeIf farther concerning it, and to give the Society ~n anfwer; which he undertook to do.
Upon reading over the lift drawn up and agreed to by the council, Auguft 9,
1682, concerning fuch members, as were ordered to be left out of the treafurer's
book, and the lift of the Society, it was agreed to, and ordered, that thofe twenty three members, mentioned in the faid fift, fhould be left out of the lift to be
printed for the next eleCtion, and out of the treafurers's book for the future.
The council likewife in peruting the lifts, and finding many fellows of the
Society exempted from payments in whole or in part, either by order, promife, Of
intimation at their admittance, conceived' this way to have been prejudicial to
their affairs, and a difcouragement to others, who duly paid; and confidering,
that the reafon of their exemption was in coofideration, that thofe members were
admitted for their great abilities to be ferviceable in their experiments or otherwife
to the Society, and were therefore exempted from payment; it was ordered, that
for the future no perfon fhould be exempted from payment, Of left out of the·
treafurer's books, except: foreigners. And if the members formerly exempted
1hall be pleafed to bring in experiments at their own charge, they fhall be confidered by {hiking off their dues in balance to theif fervice and cha~ and not
otherwile. And whereas the Society looked upon themfelves as guefl:s to the fellows of Grefham-college, the council did not intend to charge them with payments, but, if they defired it, to take off their dues annually in contideration of
their kindne1s; though they hoped alfo, that thofe fellows would contribute theif
labours and ftudies.
Mr. COLWALL moved, that the bonds of fuch of the Society, as "er~ much in
arrear, might be put: in fuit; which being dehated, it was agreed and ordered,
that Mr. HOOKE lliould find out the bonds of Dr. WHISTLER, Dr. MILLES, Dr.
ALLEN, and Dr. CROUNE, and fpeak to Mr. BALLOT to take c:are to put the
fame in fuit. But before he was to do- this, it was ordered, that Mr. HUNT
1hould attend upon c~ch of them, and acquaint them with the order, to fee whe·
ther they would pay their refpeClive dues withoUt: farther trouble.
Mr. COLWAI.L acquainted the council,· that he defigned to propafe Mr.
TURNER· and Mr. PAGET for candidates at the next: meeting of the Society. .
Mr. HOOKE a1fo acquainted the council, that Mr. H AAK deligned to pro.
pound Mr. AR"'OLDUS candidate. But the conCider:nion of this matter was
refpited till fome farther refolution be concluded by the cow1cil.
On the fame day ~he S;>ciety upon fummons fent by the prefi~ent n~et again,
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after their recefs, at Grelham-college, Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN the prefident
being in the chair.
Monf. JUSTEL and Mon!. AUZOUT defired, that Monf. HUBfN, enameller to
the French King, might be admitted to be prefent, for that he had fome expe~
riments to lhew the Society; which was granted.
.
Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe concerning comets III, arid in this fitft part of it
gave an account of feveral of his own obiervations concerning the appearances of
the comets in 1680 and 1681; in which he mentioned feveral new and wondtrful
appearances of them, taking notice of the other remarks concerning them, as of
their place, pofition, magnitude, motion, way or courfe, only in lhort, and by
the bye, referring his obfervations in thofe particulars to the other parts of the
difcourfe.

. Dr. n LisTER'S tranfiation and notes of GOEDAR TIUS de InfeElis, fifty copies of
them having been bought by the Society for the ufe of their memberSe were
brought in, to repay the treafurer what had been laid down for them•
. Monr. HUBIN fhewed the Society three eJq>eriments:
The firft was a fyphon fountain neatly made, which is at large defcribed in
SCHOTTUS.
The fecond was an icuncula, which defcended and afcended in the water by
the preffure of the thumb upon the top of the water; which had been lhewn to
~he Society feveral years before.
The third was a fmall glafs cane of water fa well exhaufted of air, that with
the 1hake of the hand the water would fink fo brifidy againft the bottom of it,
as to found like the ftroke of fome very hard body: which was an experiment,
that had likewife been feveral years before fhewn the Society.
Mr. HOOKE fhewed a new projection of the fphere into a concave cylinder,
which could be opened into a plain, in which he defcribed the rhomb lines geo.
metrically and mechanically by a very eafy inftrument, and very fit for the ufe
of navigators.
Mr. JOHN COLLINS delivered to the members of the Society propofals for
'
p·rinting Mr. BAKER'S Geometrical Key.

NO'lJ.

I,

at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

See his Pofthumous Works, p. '49' f.j ftfJfJ.
So he is ftiled in the books of the Society
fr<lp1 this time, though he had not the degree of
m
n

doClor of phylic till March ,682, when he was
created fo by the univerfity of Oxford. Wood

Fa1l. OXOD. vol. ii. col. 224-.
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Sir JOHN' Hosit YNS vice-prefident
I,k GREW
Sir JOHN LOWTHER.
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. TYSON
Mr. HILL
Mr. ASTON
Mr. PACKER.
Mr. HOOKE.
It was again debated concerning the propounding of Mr. TURNER:. and it was
put to the vote, and there were eight affirmatives and one negative.
.
It was thereupon debated and ordered, that a paper fuould be drawn up concerning the conditions, upon which perfons were admitted into the Society.
Dr. GRBW read a letter of Dr. LISTER, wherein mention was made of the
prices of the fony [even books for the Society's ufe; and it was thereupon ordered, that the treafurer fhould pay 17/' us. 6d. to Dr. LISTER. for the
fame.
It was again debated, whether the twenty three members !J1entioned in the lift
to be left out of that to be printed againft St. Andrew's Day, lhould alfo be left
out of the treafurer's book for the future j and it was agreed on and ordered to be
done accordingly.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-preUdent in the chair.
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and difcourfed 0f,
Mr. HOOKE delivered in the piCtures of five ftrange birds, which had been
taken at Nuremberg in Germany, and there delineated and ingraven in copper.
They were prefented by Mr. ARNOLDUS, who had, lately received them from
Nuremberg. I. An onocratulus. 2. Scherben or feerab, as it is called in
'High Dutch, a kind of Soland goofe. 3. A ftrange kind of breafted duck.
.... A kind of bittern. 5. A fort of buftard. They were ordered to be kept in
the library with Mr. WILLUGHBY'S Ornith%gia.
A paper fent by Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL to Mr. HlNsHAWwas read, con..
taining a more full and exaCt defcription of the fubterraneous cavern near Kingroad by Briftol, formerly defcribed by Captain STUR.,MY_
Dr. WALTER MILLS was admitted follow.
l\1r. HAAK prefented a printed fheet, intitled Epifiola invitlltoNa ad .obftrvationes magnetic.e varia/iOltis cl)mmuni jludio junCiifque laboribus inflituendas, a. J 0HANNE CHRISTOPHERO STURMIO, P. P. Altdorf The contents of which were
related by Mr. HAAK, who had perufed it, to be an invitation to fuch, as were
intelligent and curious to make obfervations of the prefent variations of the magn~ical nee~Je from the meridian of their refpeCtive places of abode, with a 9elire,
Y 2
that
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that d{ey would communicate ruch their .obfervations to Mr. VOLCKAM ER at Nuremberg, that they might be publi!hed tor the common benefit. Profefior STURM IUS delivered tour ruks how he derircG the obfervations fhould be made.
I.
That they fuould all agree upon one certain time, viz. on the next aquinoctial
and fummer folftice days; and the meridian being once fixed, to refI:ect the obferva~ion every month. 2. To take grea~ ~are in 6~ding the tme meridian by
Jarge inftrumems, and fome other ways delcnbed by hIm.. 3. To have two very
good needles well fitted to fhew minutes, which mu!!: not be. either very large or
,'cry fmall. but of a middling fort. 4-. To ~ake care to avoid the proxirnity of
iron, or other magnetical body, at'the place of obfervation.

Nowmbtr 8, Sir JOHN

HOSKYNS

vice-prefident in the chair :

The minutes of November I were read and difcour(cd of, particularly concerning Profeffor STURM IUS'S propofals about making and coUeering obfervations of
the variation of the magnetical needle. Upon which Mr. HOOKE related, that
he had lately got an obfervation to be made thereofat Lillion, and expected to receive an account from Ireland, and fome other parts, concerning the fame.
Mr. HOOKE read a letter, which he had received from Dr. CARTE of Manchefter, gi ving an account of fome oblervationc;, which he had made on a patient,
who had voided by vomit and ftool feverallive millepedes 0, fome of which were
produced and fhewn.
He communicated likewife a letter from a friend, giving an account of the 00fervations made by him in the anatomy of a bat, &c.
He read alfo an account from a friend of .his, giving an account of a lamb.
that had been taken out of an ewe', which had been generated exlro Nlerum; and
mentioning a woman la.tely deceafed in Cornwall of the age of 154 years.
Dr. TYSON related, that he had received an account from Oxford of a bitch,
which had divers puppies generated exira ulerum in the abdomen.
Mr. HOOKE read part of a further difcourfe concerning his obfervations and
theory of comets; and the remainder of it was referred to another meeting.
- Dr. CHAMBERLA YN~'S propofals about a bank of credit were left with the
Society, together with his anfwers to feveral objections, that had been made
againft it p.
-

NfNtmbtr J5. Dr.

GALE

vice-prefident in the chair: .

The minutes of the laft meeting were read and difcourfed of.
• This letter is printed in Dr. HOOKE'S PhiloIOphical Experiments and Obfcrvations. p. 75.
, Mr. TUANEIt asd Mr. PACET were e!eeted

fellows at this meeting, though there is no entry
of it in the Joumal-book, vol. vii. p. IOJ. See
the minutes of the f"ll~wilig meeting.

Witl\
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With regard to the great age, to which fome perfons attain, Dr. G ALE related, that in a trial.at law at York, the teftimony of a perlon was admitted for
120 years or more.
This man lived at Ellerton. near 'Richmond, in Yorkfhire,
and maintained himfe1f by filhing on the river Swale. Mr. HOUGHTON added,
that he had been informed, that the fame perfon, when he died,was 157 years old.
There is a record ofit in the year 1665 in the Remembrancer's-office.
Mr. EVELYN remarked, that Sir WALTER RAUGH had in the account of his
voyage to Virginia related, that he there met with a kingofthat country, who
Vias 300 years old, and who lived alfo a confiderab1e time longer, as had been
certified by other writers. He fuppofed, that it might be Captain SMITH, who
had b(e;1 there, and feen him about thirty years after Sir WALTER RAI EGH had
been there. He farther thought, that the king's name was was POUHATAN, but
was not certain whether it were 10 or not.
Dr. GAL E added, that he knew a man, who lived at Coton, Got far from Cambridge, who was above 120 years old: and that he had been told theie, that this
man had been punilhed, when he was 100 years old, for fornication: that he had
a renovation of his hair, and a new fet of teeth, after he was of that age.
Mr. HOUGHTON mentioned, that he had been credibly informed, that the
people of Ireland commonly lived to the age of 150 years.
Mr. HOOKE took notice of what Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN had formerly acquainted the Society, that the people at Hudfon's Bay commonly live to 120 or
130 years of age ; and till that age are very lufty, and commonly go to hunting,
which when they are no langeI: abk to do, they ufually invite all their kindred,
and lie 'down and refign themfelves to be ftrangled by the eldeft of thofe, who
furvive, and who takes the care of government in his father's ftead.
Mr. HOOKE read a further difcourfe concerning comets, therein explaininghow it may be fuppofed, that comets are burning bodies, and that the blaze of
them is made partly by fteams into flame : that all thefe fteams do proceed from
a fmall fond body or ftar actually on fire, which is inveloped with a white cloudy
body of'fteams, or fmoke, which make up the appearance of the nucleus in the
middle; from which doctrine he deduced feveral conclufions, which he undertook to explain more fully hereafter.
Mr. TURNER and Mr. PAGET, who were chofen at the laft meeting, were admitted fellows.
'

NO'Vembtr

22,

at a.meeting of the~oUNcIL were prefent,

Sir CHRISTOPHER
Sir JOHN HOSK YNS
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. COLWALL

Mr.

W RE N prefident
Dr. TYSON
Mr. ASTON
Mr. HOOKE.

HILL

•
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A comri-tittee was appointed for auditing the treafurer's accou'nts, confifting of
the prefident, Mr. COLW ALL, Dr. TYSON, and the two fecretaries.
Upon the confideration oflaying out part ofthe frock of the Royal Society to the
befr advantage, it was concluded, that 200 I. original frock in the African company fhould be bought at the rate, which it then went at, 260 per cmt. that is in
all 520 I. And Mr. HILL was defired to contract: for the fame~ and to fee it
transferred, according to the cufrom in that company, giving a declaration to the
Society, that the faid money is in truft for the Society.
Mr. HILL prefented a propofalfrom Mr. JOHN COLLINS concerning his undertaking to print a difcourfe of Dr. WALLIS'S, intitled, A treatiJe of ./11gebra hijlorital and praftieal, written in the year 1676 by Dr. WALLIS, and then fent by him
to Mr. COLLINS to be communicated with other members of the Royal Society,
and [mce inlarged by him, fo.as to contain not only an hiftofy, but likewife an
inftitution of algebra. according to the feveral methods hitherto in practice, with
many additions of his tlwn; provided the treafurrr, in tke name of the Society,
would engage to take off fixty copies at three half pence a iheet. This propofal
of Mr. COLLINS being read, was well approved of, and Mr. HILL the treafurer
was defired to do as was requefted, and to take care~ that as IUany of the Society,
as were deurous to have the treatife, might be de1irec;l to fubfcribe forit, and take
it off of the Society at the fame rat,e.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir
fide-nt in the chair.

CflR'lSTOPHER. Wr..EN

pr~

The minutes of November J 5 were read, and fome ameDdn;lents made therei~
Mr.

read a letter to himfelf from Mr. HEVELIUS\ dated at'Dantzick
N. sq. deftriug the affiftanceof the Society for th~ printing
of his globes, of which he had the defign ready drawn, but wanted the engraving
of the plates. His propoiaIs to be offered to a bookieller were; I. That the author
would take care of the delineatitlDs of the frars and conftellaxions ; but that the
~ndertaker fhould maintain an engraver at Da~tzick till the ~hol~ be completed.
2. Thathe.would rcferve the dedication to himfeH~ and expeCted fome globes to
prerent to his friends, and fome acknowledgment for his great labour a~d charge.
3. That he had the privikge of the emperor and king of Poland for the fole
vending them. He added, that the undertaker and engraver fhouW have the
publication of his Ura~ographia ; which would be quite finiihed in the 'fpring.
ASTON

17 November

16B'~

In the fame letter was an account of the obfervations, which he had made of
the late comet, with "rome other celeftial obfervations, and the daily places and
motions of the comet taken offfrom a globe, but Rot by calculation, and a fmall
draught of the apparent figure of the comet on the
of Augufr r.
lofophical Tranfaaions. Vol. xii. N° 143. p.16.
for J~uary 168~.

• Letter-book, \'01. viii. p. 231.
• This part of the: letter is printed in the PhiJ

•

Whereupon
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ihewed the 'figure of it taken by himfelf on tl)e fame day, having carefully obferved it with a fourteen feet telefcope, and delineated it with his own hand..
Mr. HOOK.E read the contents of a treatife of Dr. WALLIS of Oxford fent to
Mr. COLLINS, to be communicated to the Society. Concerning which the ;luthor
faid, that the whole was fubmitted to the Society, to be printed, or otherwife
<3ifpofed of, as. th~y iliould pleafc. If printed, he fuppofed it might make about
fifty or fixey fhe¢ts.. TIns was a treati:c of algebra hiil:oric..l and prattiql,
written in the year 1676, and. then fent by Dr. WALLIS to Me. COLLINS, to be
communicated to others, who were members of the Society; and it was
fince inlarged fo as to contain, not only an hiil:ory, but an in1litution of algebra, according to itveral methods hitherto in practice, with. many additions of
his own; together with an account of the original, progrefs, and advancement of
what is now called algebra from time to time, and ~y what il:eps it attained to the
hight, at which it then was.

A committee was chofen by ballot, to alIdit the trearurer's accounts, viz. Mr.
COLLINS, Mr. HAAK., Dr. KING, Mr. LODwIeK, apd Mr. PERRY.

NO'lJembtr 28, at a mqetingof t1te COUNCIL were prefent,
Mr. HILL
Mr. COLWALL'
Mr. EVELYN
Dr. GREW

Sir JOHN HOSX.YNS vice-ptefident
Dr. TYSON
Mr. ASTON
Mr. HOOKE.'

Mr. HILL fealed and delivered a declaration of truil:' for the 200 I. ftock lately
purchafed in his name, and transferred to him by Mr. RYDER.

November 29, at a meeting of the SOCIETY, Sir CHIUSTOPHER WREN pref1dent
in the chair:
Prince BORCHES! making a vifit to the Society, was entertained with feeing the
curiofities of the repofitory and library, and afterwards in the meeting-room with
fome experiments mathematical and mechanical, particularly with the inftruments
and ways of defcribihg various forts of regular and geometrical cUJ"Ve-Jines, and
the ufe of them.
His'Highnefs.fubfcribed"his name in the charter-books, as one of the membcu:
of the Society.
. DON JOSEPPE DE FARIA, knight of the order of CHRIST, and envoy extraor(Hnary from the King of Portugal in England, was propafed candidate by the
prefident.

.

Sir JOHN CHARDIN, Knt. was likewife propofed candidate by. the pre.fident.

Nuuem1Ja

..
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NrJ'l:emlJer 30. The Society met upon fummons, as ufual, for e1eaing the council and officers for the year enfuing.
Before the Society proceeded to the deenon DON J OSEPPE FARIA and Sir JOHN
CHARDIN were elected fellows, and after fealing their bonds, and fubfcribing their
names, admitted fellows by the prefident.
As foon as a fllfficient number of members were come, they proceeded to the
eleaion of the fcrotators, who were Mr. FLAMSTEAD and Mr. CLUVERUS.
The eleven continued of the COUNCIL were
Mr. ASTON
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr.CoLwALL
Sir JOHN LOWTHER
Mr. PACKER
Mr. EVELYN
Dr.GREw
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON
Sir CHISTOPHER WREN.
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. HILL
The ten chofen into the COUNCIL were
Sir ANTHONY DEANE
Mr. PERR Y
Sir WILLIAM PETTY
Mr. CREED
Dr. HOLDER.
Dr. PLOT
Dr. KING
Dr. SLARE
Mr. MEREDITH
Sir CYRIL WYCHE.
The officers eleaed were
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS prefident
Mr. HILL treafurer
•
Mr. ASTON } fcecrctanes.
Dr. P LOT

Dectmbcr 6, au meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
Mr. HILL
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. HOLD Ell
Dr. KING

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS prefident
Dr. GREW
Dr. PLOT
Mr. ASTON.

Mr. HOOKE delivered up the bonds to Mr· HILL, the key of the cheft and the
council looks to Mr. AS.TON ; and the key of the prefs to Dr PLOT.
The great feal was put into the iron cheft, the keys remaining in the hands ()f
the prefident, Mr. HILL and Mr. ASTON.
Mr. HILl.'S acknowledgment of a truft of 200 I. £lock in the African company
for the ufe of the Society was put in the cheft, as a1fo the feal of the Eaft-India
~ompany for 300 t. of the Society's lying there at intereft.
Mr.

1"682.]
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Mr. ASTON was defired to fpeak to Mr. RICAUT about the getting fome oribooks from Sir JOHN CHARDIN, which he feemed willing to give the
SocIety.
,

gin~

At a meeting of the SOCIE'fY on the fame day, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS prefident
in the chair.
.
Mr. ASTON read a letter from Dr. LISTER ., mentioning his having lately met
with P AYERUS de glanJulis intrfiinorum; the principal part of which book he
found to confift of fuch difcoveries, as were communicated by himfelf to the Society, and afterwards printed in the Philofophical'1'ranfatlions five years before that
book was publi1hed.
The {arne letter contained an account of a tincrure of indigo injetl:ed into the
guts of a live dog, which after three hours was found to pais coloured into the
JatJete.
Dr.AGLIONBY, Dr. TYSON, and Dr. SLARE were delired to try over again the
experiment, aud to make report of the fuccefs.
Dr. SMITH was faid to have obferved the chyle retaining a perfume (given it)
in the latJete.
.
.
A paper of Dr. LISTER about chyle was read, being fome probable thoughts
concerning its whitenefs, and what itis after it is conveyed into the artery I.
.
Upon this Dr. GREW objeCted, that the whitenefs of chyle proceeds not 101e1y
from a faline principle, but an oleous one likewife: that therefore the milk of all
plants is oily: that the milk of goats beard dries into a gum, and burns like
turpentine: and that it is the whey and buttery parts min together, which make

milk.

.

Upon a difcourfe concerning animals ruminating fome things, that are in the
fi.omach, and not others, Dr. GltEW r~marked, that thofe animals have a fort of
papill.e in the ftoma.ch very like thofe belonging to the tafre in the mouth, which
might be proper for diftingui1hing the feveral fubftances fit to be refumed.
Upon reading a letter from Dr. Tui RHYNE, the camphire-tree at Chelfea was
raid to come trom him; and a number of other plants were named as natural to
hot countries, but capable of being made to grow in cold, of which it was wifhed
that a catalogue were procured, though it was faid, that V AN MUN1'ING in
Friefland had made moft fort of trees grow in that country, even cinnamon and
nutmeg.

The Prince BORGHESE having promifed the Society a pulumbus marinus,
• Letter-book, Vol. viii. p %ZO.
I Ibid
p. ZZ3. & It'!'!. rrinted in the Philo-
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which is often brought forth, having f~tus's in the uterUS, Dr. P·J.OT took notice out of his Natltral hiflory of Oxfordfhire of feveral other animals. to whom thefame thing had happened. Dr. TYSON in a dog-fifh diffect:ed at Grefham-college
found a feries of fretus's, fame near a foot long, fome three inches, and others one
inch, and perfect: eggs like that of a hen.
Mr CLUVERUS prefented eight months of the afla erudilorum, publifhed at

Leipft<:.
December 13, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefene,
Sir JOHN HosKYNsprefident,
Sir ANTHONY DEANE
Mr. MEREDITH
Sit CYRIL WYCHE
Dr. SLARE
Mr. HILL
Dr. PLOT
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. ASTON.
Dr. GREW
Sir ANTHONY DEANE was fworn of the council.

Mr. MEREDITH was defired to fpeak to Dr. ACLIONIT concerning his arrears
in order to the compounding for them, provided that he enter into a bond for the.
future.
Upon a propofaJ of the prefi~ent, that there might be an effeauaI cOUl'k. taken
with fuch fellows of the Society, as were in arrears for their weekly contributions,
it was propofed, that fuch perfons~ as were twO years in ,arrear to the Society,
fhoukl have their names left out of the lift, and their bonds be fued of courfc,

Mr. ASTON having acquainted the council, that the Pbilojopbical CJ'rll11{afJi01ls •
might be carried on the next year, if fome encouragement were given to the publifhers, by taking off a good number ofcopies, as fOOD as they. fhould be printed;
. • The PhiJs/~bKa/ 'Tra"jaliirm.r began to be
republi1hedin January 1~8~. with N° 1+3. The
f'rifael to that number was as follows: .. AI.' though die writing of thefe 'TrlUtjalii47IJ is not
.. to be looked upon as the bufinefs of the Royal
.. Society; yet in regard they are a fpecimen
" of many things, which lie before them, con\, rain 'a great variety of ufeful m:l.tter, are a
.. COIlveme8t regilrel" for the bringing in and pre.. fervint many experiments, which, not enough
.. for a book, wolilil elfe be loft, and have pro" ved a very good fennent fOr t1le fetting
.. men of uncommon thoughts in all parts at
.. work; and becaufe moreover the want of
.. them for thefe four lafi years, wherein they
.. have difcontinued, is much complained
" of ; that the Soc:ety may n.Jt feem now

.. to condemn-a work they have formerly cu..
" couraged, or to negleB: the juft expeCl.ations
II of learned and ingenious men,
they have
.. therefore thougbt fit to take care for the ren":.
" val thereof, that they may be publilhed once
" overy month, or at filch times, whereof CoreII notice ilian be given at the end of thefe and
" the following 'lra".!alliotu. Neither is it doubt•• ed but tkat thafe, who defire to be accomm~
" dated herewith, will moil: readily endeavour .
." themfdves, or by others, to fupply and keep
.. up Ihat flock of experiments and other phl" lofophical matters, which will be nece/lilry
.. hereunto; with this aJrurance given Ihem,
.. tbat whatever they fuall be pleafed to comu municate, iliall be difpofedofwith all fidelity.'"

•
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It was ordered" that the treafurer fhould buy of them at the current price·
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fixty copies, for the u[e of the Society, every time that the 'l'ranfallions fhould be
publifhed during the enfuing year.
It was ordered, that Dr. GREW take upon him the care of the repofitory un.
der the name of pr~fet1UJ JJu{ei regalis So<ietatis, &e. and that he make a fhort
catalogue of the rarities, with a method for the ready Gnding them out: as alfo
a catalogue of the benefaCl:ors, and the particulars given by them: that he
enter into a book. all [uch things, as 1hall be given hereafter, with the name of
the donor, and from time to time obferve what may be neceffary for the prefervation and augmentation of the (aid repofitory, and make a report thereof to
the council; and that he bring in to the uiual meetings of the Society fuch defcriptions of natural things there contained, as have not yet been publiilied in h~
book. Dr. GREW accepted of this office.
At a meeting ot the COUNCIL at fix o'clock in the afternoon of the fame da,
were prefent,
~

Sir CYRIL WYCHE
Sir JOSEPH WILI.IAMSQN
Mr. HILL
Mr. COLWALL

The PR.ESIDENT
Dr. GREW
Mr. MEREDITH
Mr. PERRY
Mr. ASTON. '

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS toQk the oath of allegiance and fupremacy as pre6dent of
the Royal Society.
Theprefident appointed Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, Mr. HENSHAW, Sir CYRIL
WYCHE, and Mr. DANIEL COLWALL to execute each of them the office of V:C~
prefident.
. At a meeting of the SOCIBTV on the fame day~ Sir JOHN HOSKYNS pr~dent
in the chair:

Mr. WATTS, keeper of the phyfic·garden at Chelfea being permitted to be
prefent, produced ~ parcel of curious ~xotic plants, .which had been brought
from the Eaft-IndlCS, the names of whichwete AcacIa Jacatenfis; PhaftoltlJ ar-

hor'.fcens MaJabarit:US; HerDa ftllliC1U; Yitiia pereuis fruticof&; aJiQlltbu", Iniie,,",;
KtIlapar arbor baccifera; AGilei. tintJori. maxi11Ul; Pd!Onia Zeyio"ica fuperba; Hos
Cankill "rbor baccifera; MMfcnuJa Zeyloll; GbrifilJ pavDnis; Fi/ex fcandens aPegu •
Mu{coides arborefcells Indila (~ 'l'unquill; Welmmdia; Seabiofa Zey!onica;. Altb~a
[tJica tiJrBoria; Flos Margri; Morllllg.; Priapta vegetabi/is ZeyI01l; .D". tri-.
foliajlqre mufcats oJoratfl,; p(}lyp~,. InJicum G¥i; 22. C~",.
A rattle-fnake of about four foot long, brought alive from the Weft-Jndies, was
rent by Mr. LEEDS the merchant to be fuewn to the Society. It had been four
months in a barrel without eating.

Z
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Mr. HOUGHTON prefented fome frelh faffafras berries.
Dr. GALE prefented from Sir GEORGE WHEELER his book of travels int~
Gr..ece and Afia. .
Monr. CONRAD V AN BEUNINCEN, cnvo-y extraordinary from the States General, was eIdl-ed a member, and afterwards admit[(~d, having figned the ufual
I!>ond for the payment of the weekly contributions.
.

Dec.

20,

Sir CYRIL WYCHE vice-prefident in the chair:

Mr. HOOKE brought in a tall exhaufird glaCs with a feather inclofed~ which ap•.
pear-ed to fall from the top of a glafS with a velocity-equal to that of a more folid
b:.>dy in the air; but the fame feather upon reaJmiffion of the air fell' wavering
and {lower by many degrees. The intention of this experiment was to {hew
the ea(y divifibilicy of the body of the ltther; thanhough the motion of a comet
be {;'vift, yet the refifiance made to its motion is but fmall: and that thougn
the flame at a comet gives a little way to the ~ther, yet it does not follow it,
like that of a candle moved in the air, being a grolfer

bodr.

Part of a letter of Dr. LISTER t() Mr. ASTON' x was read, containing an an(wer to fome objeCtions, which had been offer~d againft his conjeCtures abopt the
whitenefs of chyle. Mr. ASTON was defired to commW)icate it-to Dr. GREW.
A letter froIl} Dr. TySON to IDr. PIT was react, containing an account of the:
dilfeftion of a monftrous lamb large and well grown; but when it was yeaned, not
havin& a mouth or other 1;'ulfage to the oefophagus~
From- hence it was quefiioned how this Iamb was nourilhed in the uterus, it
being the received opinion, that the fretus takes in its nourifhment by the mouth,
which Dr. TYSON confirmed by feveral arguments, inftancing particularly in an
embryo,_ in which he fOl..'!I1d therongue large and well·formed, as being nece1fa-.
ry for its nourifhment, the legs and arms fmall and imperfeft. Mr. HOOKE was
of opinion, that the blood contributes much to. the nutrition of an embryo; 8J}d
in this cafe of the lamb there was no d0ubt made by anyone.
Dr. TYSON judged the Iamb to be fuffocared; as foon as it was yeaned, by its be"
jng divided from the umbilical velfe1s, which- communicated the a,ir contained in
the arteries of the fheer' He faid, that there were two pabulums necelfary for.
maintenance of anima life, the one fulphureous, the other nitrous. This he
explained by the white and yolk of an egg; the yolk being the fulphureous pa~
bulum analogous to chyle; the white being the,nitrous pabulum analogous tQ
the air in breathing. animals: which he concluded from its fermentativenefs to beimpregnated with air: as alfo that a chick, as fo.on ~ the white is confumec! in.

.

.

x. This letter was dated.at York '7 December,
168z, and is infeJ1ed in the Letter-book, vlfl.

viii. p. 2+3,.
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the fuall~ is immediately hatched and thruft into the air, to be heJpt by it; the
remainder of the yolk continuing in its belly, as one part of its nourifument.
Several things were mentioned of Mr. HOOKE'S experiment of blowing intB
tIle lungs of a dog, which keeps the animal alive, not by raifing the lungs to
make the blood circulate, but perfeeting the blood by the nitrous particles of air,
wnich have that efficacy, as to make the blood come out' of the lungs an arterial
blood, which entered into them a venal.
Dr. TYSON added, that he had found fpirit of man's blood and fpirit of nitre
mixt together tur.n of a deep red colour like arterial blood.
Sir CYRIL WYCHE defrred Dr. TYSON to produce the experiment at the next
meeting.
Dr. AGLIONBY reported, that the King had lately eaten fome truBes found in
England as good as any beyond fea.
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON remadted~ that they came from Rufhton, a houfe of
Lord CULLEN'S in Northamptonfuire within two miles of Kettering; and he
moved, that Mr. LUTTER the gardener fuould be inquired of concern~ng the particularities in the finding them, and whatever might be obfervable; which was
approved of; and Dr. PL01' was defired to charge himfelf therewith.
Mr. PAYNE prefented a fea-plant, J:oot:ed in, andfeeming to have grown out of
a hard pebble-frone, found in an oifter-barrel.

Mr. HUNT. bl:oug}1t in a petl:ified moi;,. and· a, lw:ge hare's fOCit, given, for tttc
repofitory.
ROBERT PIT, M. D. profelfor of anatomy at Oxford; having been formerly'
propofed candidate by Dr. PLOT,. and being defirous to be-of the Society, was
unanimouOy deCl:ed.
. Mr.. SAI.ISIJUR Y pr.oduced a bmfti-ring.. faid to. be taken, from the root of a
l1'leep's tongue, and almoft covered with the ikin: but the perfon, w~. wrote the
account of it to him, being unknown, and, the circumitances of the fact not ap'pearing, it was no farther. conficlered;
.

168';'•.

Jan.

3, at a meeting of the COUNCIL wereprefent)

Mr. COI,WALl. vice-prefident
SirWLLIAMPETTY
Sir JOHN LOWTHER
Mr. HILL_
Mr, EYiLY;N

Mr. MEREDITH
Dr. GREW
Dr. PLOT
Mr.. ASTOHa..
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Mr. COLWALL rook the oath of allegiance and fuprcmacy, and the oath of office

as vice-preficilent.
. Some of the council having lately fpoken to Mr. EVELYN about buying '2.50 I.
ftock of his in tho Eaft-India company with a fum of money of the Society, lying
then at ufe in the [aid Eaft-India company, the council having confidered of the
affair, atked Mr. EVEvnl', if he were willing to take 750/. for 250 l. £tock,
taking his money from the fum due to the Society by the Eaft-India company?
to which he agreed. Whereupon it was ordered, that the feal of the Eafr-India
comp~y·to the Society for 800 I. be delivered up- co Mr. EVELYN in exchange of
25 Q I. frock in the faid! company belonging to him;. and a bond to be given the
Society for the payment of 50 I. by Mr. EVELYN on the 25th of March next
enfuing.
.
It was ordered and agreed, that the interefr of the aforefaid 750 t. be to the Sounti! thi& da}!, -al1d.far tliefuture belong to Mr. EVE1WN: and

~iety

That the entry of the frock be made in the name of Mr. HILL or Sir JOHN
LA'WIU!NCE, ab.d a cm:iaration.oi tblitruft deliftred to the council by the re-

fJilleCtive perfon..
The· Earl· of AN,CUS:!"0 hllVing formttly bollghtMr. OLDENllUIlC'S books and
papers, and it being fllPPJfud,. that his Lord1hip had received feveral of the Society's papers therewith, it was ordered, that his Lordfhip fhould be fpoken to,
citha- to rd1:ore tHam, or let copies be taken•
.
The fecretaries having drawn up a frate of the papers in their office, and it appearing,. tha~ feveral things of the Society"s had not 'been put into their hands, as
ought to have been; it was ordered,

, That Mr. HOOK.E deliver up into the hands of dther of the fecretaries all fuch
books and papm,. a! any w~ belong to the Society. er tame to his hands upon
the account of his having been fecretary.
At-a meecing of the 5.CIlcrETY
..

Oft

the fame day. Sir CYRIL WYCHE nce-prefi.-

tknt in the chait.

·Upon the reading of the minutes of the laft meeting, wherein are mentioned
fome reafons of Mr. LISTER'S not thinking an oily fubftance to be neceffary in
the comporition of chyle and other white juices, particularly of plants; Sir WI LLIAM PETTY mentioned an experiment, which he had made by beating common
oil with water for the producing not only the colour of milk, but likewife
the tafre.
But the confiderations of Mr. LISTER and Dr. GREW having been upon the particular produtl:ion of whit.nds in bodies by oils or faIts, Mr. HOOKE" obferved
in general, that whitenefs proceeded from the retletl:ion of multiplicity of rays:
I
that
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that therefore glafs, though M itfe:1f,tranfParent,' yet when beaten to a fmall powder, is white; that blue glafs is the fame, and that ultramarine, the ftrongefi:
blue, when very finely ground, makes a vihirifh powder: that in liquors two
hettrogeneous bodies (not mixing well together) ODe of which is tranfparent, -the
other beat into fmall balls, make a white by the refteffion and n:&aClion of more
rays from the little opake bodies.
,
•
Sir WU.LIUI PETTY added, !!hat ~rtegar by col'TOding lead, and dividing it
into fmall particles, Imkes a white powder or [acdJantJII Sfl/ItT'1Ii.
From the ootion of white a ttanfi.tion was JIWh= to clw -of black, as being a body, that re8e& few or no.!"ays.
Sir WILLIAM PETTY raid, that a plate of lead turns blackifh" only by being
peekt full of-holes.
.'.,
.
Mr.

HOOKE

remarked, that black and white marble being expofed equally to

the fire, the black is much hotter' than the white; becaufe this refleCted back the
r.a~ which the other did not: ami chat a white rnarhlie or ftone, if one half of
it were coloured black, would, when expofed to the fire, be much hou.u in t~
black part, _than in the white.

The not miea:ing rays from dark bodies might proceed from fu~tal caufes.
Sir WU.J.IA.M PETTY named three, ]. Throwing .in,.of rays into lhe hollownelfes of a body, which are not fent out again. 2. The fticking of rays.in a body.
3. A faintnefs in fending bac~ a ray like that of a ~ack ftring.
Mr.FI.AMSTEAD queried, why a [punge .is
holes, that abforb the light.

.not

blacker, fIoce it is.fo full of
'

Mr. HOOKE anfwered, that though the hollownetres were many., yet there
were alfo many refleCting and refraCting p\lrts in a fpunge, which he had often
obferved to canfift of many clear pipes a little inclining to yellow. Otha- refleCting parts in it were many, as he bad often obferved in its tenure.

. Dr. ACLIONBY brought in fome queries about the lrufles found in Northamptonfhire, which were read and ordered to be tranfmitted to Mr. WATTS•
.An El1.cLID in Greek was prdenaed by Dr. Wooo.
Dr. P~OT fhewed a paper with Arabic letters and fome ftrange charaCters, being,
a fpell found wrapt up in the hair of the Guinea N egros; which, they fay, makes.
them valiant.
An aperiment was made for proving, that bodies retain their. gravity in

the~

zthu; but by reafon of fome accidents in the making of it. there was nothing.
Q>nclYded from it..
•
T
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Sir CYRIL WYCHE vice-prefident in the chair:

Upon a cafual difcourfe concerning the entries of experiments brought in by
the curator, fome orders of the council made in the prefidendhip of Sir JOSEPH
WlLI..IAM~ON were revived:
I. That the experiments to be made by the curator at the next meeting be dedared at .the preceding meeting, to the end, ;that all perfons might come provided to fpeak with relation to them.

2. That the curator give an account in writing of the intent of the experiment,
as it is entered by the fecretary, to the end that both the curator may be fecured
ofa futl entry, and the fecretary warranted.

Mr. RICHARD WALLER trought in for the repofitory, a fkeIeton, which he
had maie, of a rattle fnake lately diff'eB:ed.
Dr. TYSON produced feveral figures of the parts of the rattle-fnakes, as they
were drawn by Me, F AITHORNE, Mr. WALLER, and Mr. HUNT, and were ready
to be engraved.
A paper was read, containing feveral curious obfervations made by Dr. Tv·
upon a t-nna, or jointed worm, which he found alive in the guts of a dog
diff'eCted by him; the worm itfelf about three feet long bc:ing thewn preferved in
fpirit of wine.
SON

The experiments for the next meeting were to pr<5ve the gravitating of bodies
in the rether; and to thew bodies different in colour to be varioufiy fufceptible
of heat.
.

January 17. Mr.

EVELVN

in the chair.

The firft experiment, being the proof of the gravitating of bodies in the rether,
as much as the air, was made; for which purpofe Mr. HOOK.E brought in a long
narrow glafs well exhaufted, having a long fpiral wire faftened to the top, which
oore an empty glafs ball hanging at the end of it. The glafs had a ring drawn
round juft at the faftening of the glafs-ball to the wire, that the true place and
feat of the ball might be obf~rved: which being well taken notice of, the air was
then let into the receiver, and the fituation of the ball obferved to be ftill the
fame it was before.
The fecond experiment was to fuew the different fufceptibility of heat by a white
and black body: for whic.h purpafe Mr. HOOKE brought in a white marble ftone,
the one half of it being coloured with a black colour. When the none had been
tl good while expofed equally to the fire, though the black part feemed to moil:
prefent to be the hotteft; yet it was agreed, that jf the frone were very much
heated through, the white would appear the hotteft, as touching the hand with a
mOle clofe and even furface.
Dr.

168-}.]
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read a part of his anatomy of a rattle-fuake Y•

In the explaining the figure of the ftomach and guts, he had oecation to nam~
that of the Ams marinus Oppiani ; of which he produced the draught, it being one
continued pipe or cavity without ventricle or valve, and fomething tapering to-.
wards the ends. Upon mentioning the kent-bags, which he found in the fnake,
full of ftrong fcent peculiar to that animal, he difcourfed of the different fhapes of
them in feveral fpedes of animal~ and their different iniertions into feveral parts
near the anus.
He fuppofed the lungs to contain a good part of a year's provifionp.{ air,. as the
ftomach does of victuals; and remarked, that animals, which do Mt often ufe
refpiration, have commonly a bladder for the containing a large quantitY of air:
that animals' of little heat have proportionably lefs expence of it; but that fomething of air, or what is analogous to it, is neceifary even to fillies, who take it
in by the bronchi~, together with the water, and not only die after being fometimeout of the water, but likewife if the water in the fmall veffcls, in which they
fwim, be not often changed.
Mr. WALLER brought in the figures of the jointed worm, which he had carefully drawn, both by the naked eye and the microfcope; particularly the end
taken for the head was found a part feeming tendinous with hooks coming out of
it on all fide9, wherrby it faftened itfdf to the guts.
'.
In aletterftom Mr. LISTER, itwasremarked. that the juice of ~ pr!ckk-p¢ar.
eith.er raw or preferved, might be very ufeful in making chyle pafs tmClured intQ
the Jacte:re.
The experiments appOinted f~ the next meeting were Jor
the gravity of bodies in the rether.

January

24.

Sir

JOHN HOSJC.YNS

the fatthcr prQvmg
.

prefident in the chair.

Upon reading the minutes of the Ian ~ting, wherein mention was made of
the difference of black and white marble.in receiving and reflecting heat, it was
farther faid, that the black is of a different nature from the other, and might probably contain fomething of bitumen~
A letter from Dr. PLOT to Mr. ASTON z was read, containing fome obfervations concerning the brines in Staffordfuirc, and tbe generation of fand in them
upon boiling, ~hough they are itrained through, ever fo ~any folds of fine lawn..

The diff6lubility of thefe fands in water having been mentioned as attem'pted,
it was conp!ived not prafticable ~ and Mr. Ho.oK E faid, that nitre might be
., It is printed in the Philofophical TmnfaCliom, vol. xii. N° 'H. p. 2). for February 168~.
.. Lettt;r-book, Vol. viii. p. z50. It is printVOL.
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[1&8.;mixed with fand, and baked in. 811· oven fa as to lofe iJ:s faltnefs, and become a per_
fea ftone no ways diffolvable in water.

17 g

Upon ~rimlll'lg !mall .anima~ules found in Staffordiliire.brine, and paffing
tnrol1gh the fineft 1hamer, It was laId., that there had been anlmalcules found in
tea-brines made by the fea at Limington.
F~om hence a ~di(coorfe happening conceraing animalA in pepper-water, Mr.
HOOKE gave notice, that he had obferved them turned into aurel~ which. he
would 1hew the Society at their next meeting.

or his AMlQI1IJ of

Dr. TYSON read a continuatioA

II rattle-fnaie.

Mr. COLWALL prefented to the Society 00c, the repofitory fOW'teen particulars.
given him by Mr. JOHN EVANS,
brou~t them from thc:Eaft.Jndies, wl1K:h
~vere, r; A [mall Ctlp made of a rhmoceros s hom. 2. ~ plece of rhiQoce£1)s's
!kin. 3. A petrified crab. 4· A fea-bean. 5. A mirarolin. 6. A ii'lake-ffoae.
7. A piece of cannanore-ftone. 8. A pie<;e of fallow wood. 9. A piece of
Entacka wood. 10. A cl1l1umba root. 1 I. An Arabian ftoneto provoke ~rine.
1'2. A piece of wood good for green wouads.
13. A piece of China ink. 1.4..
A piece of henzo,in. . .. ,

wh:o'

He alfo gave fome 1hells found near Reading ~Q feet UGder ground.
WREN produced a letter to bimfelf from Mr. LUWINWa.$ ordeted tQ be traa41ated
againft the neXt meeting.

• Sir

CHRJSTOPHEll

fIO~CK, wrim;n

all Odft :u January 168';'''. which

Dr.' SLARE eOmmunicated an accOtDlt of &DlUD:llUl ~ Swilkrland, witb the
method of cure, in a letter to himfelf from Dr-. W lNKLER., chief pbyfidan Qf the
Prince Palatine, dated Dec~mber 22. J682. b This murrain appeared in a fwelling, or fome blifter on the tongue; which beiQg brok~n with a [JJver infuu.
ment, arid the matter wiped away, there are given the following medicines, foot,
gUnpowder, falt~ brimftohe, eqU;al. parts, and as
water as is ~ceffary to
wa1h it down; of which a large fpoonful was. a proper dofe.

mum

Mr. HOOKE 1hewed an experiment of railing the fpirit of wine much higher
than. in the ordinary barometer, made with quickfilver and fpirit of wine.

1anU4ry 31.

Sir JOHN

HO&KVNS

prefident in the chair..

Sir ANTHo~Y DE."N lhewed the Society a large thick cake of ruft, which he
}lad taken up out of a Dtip, that h~ lain fixtten ytars covered with the fea at
Harwich. This cake was fo indofed in the keel. of the 1hip, that the rull: falling
down could not be wafhed aw~y at any time with the water. It was formed from
a It is p~?ted. in the Philofophical Tranfuai~'It i5 prmted ib¥L p. 9};
.~s, Vol. XII. N° I,H' p. 74. fOf March I(,S}.

the
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ruft of a long bolt, that faftened fome adjoining timber of thefhip; which

me

bolt had been of the diameter of an inch and a ha1t~ but was now in feveral place.
almoft confumed. Though the cake looked very much like iron, yet when it was
tried with a magnet, it did not adhere to it.
.
'

Mr. HOOKE was of opinion, that a peculiar vinegar of the oak had di1lblved
parts of the bolt, and precipitated them into the place, where they were

~me

fuuoo.

.

But Sir ANTHONY DEAN affirmed, that he had found iron to ruft fooner
elm than. in oak, and in beach than in elm.
•

in.

Mr. HOUGHTON faid in general, that in the preparation of powder of freel, the
being mixt with vUwgai" became a hard lump, which was .afterwvcis
beat in pieces in a. mortar for ufe.
fil!~ of Aeel

.

.

Whatever were the caufe of the di6Olution of the iron, and ~the~ing in ihard
lump, it was faid, that Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN had found a great cake of iron,
which had infenfibly grown from th~ decay of a bar of iron, that taftened £Orne
of the frones of a pinnacle upon Weftminfter-hall ; which cake was of fo great' folidity, as to raife feveral tons of ~e out of their place, and thereby ruin,'ithc
pinnacle.
.
Dr. PLOT fent the Society two fmall boxes of the following earths. FirA: box,
an earth, wherewith ~he Tllrks paiBt tbeir walls of tbodr houies.. ·2. A
depilato.ry, ';'lime, andf'orpiment, -made ill.a catapla.fm, to take ~way hair·. 3.
Beiloon, which ma,de: into .paie' t-akc:s awa.y-ippts. It is ~fW, by the T\.Irks ju.
bathing romake their fkins foft. '41. L'OmlJ~.a,..frOltJ1 Alep'pq>,.~(ed for fhadowiP,.g
by painters. The fecond box, 5. Orpimmtum nalivum, quod ArabiesJicUllt ttmJi-.
nere atiqllidjimi/e lapidi fPeculari. 6. 'Itrra verd from France, ufed in painting, fat
like lura[aponaria, and fticking to the toogue like a bole. 7. Zaffe~, ukd for
,
' .' : .
tinging gla.fs, blue. ,8. Bp.lu.r A/~s.

1. Moyra,

Dr. SLARE o'bferved, that this, as well as other zaffer, wa; not given abroad
pure, but difguifed ,.,iUi other j~redient$ by. O!Mrs, thatuwned the mine.: that
he had heard of but one mine, which was in the Duke of Hanover's territory, in
a place called the Hartz: and that the name of the mineral in Dutch is ccbalt.
,

.

.

. Upon reaqi~ tRe n¥lilutes of tibelMt ~ting,itooing q.ueftiGood, whether I!i~r~
and f:1fld could be baked into a frone by any the h~tleft fire i. Mr. HOOKE ,WilJ
defired t~ bring in a trial.

moo

Dr. PLOJ' (:onununi~d from an unknown
the anatQll1Y of a R1~roU'
pig, having no palfage for the freces, nor vifible fign of [ex c.
"
He alfo fent an account of 'an unfll1ccefsful trial ~ade a.t Oxford, of making .an
c

Letter-book, mI. viii. p. zS6. It is printed in the Philofopb. Tr:mf 1'{)l.ltii. N° '+7' p. li8. .
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Infufion of- rhubarb, injed:ed into the guts of a live dog, pafs coloured into the
tad:ere; as alfo fome doubts, whether the holes found in the body of the broad
worm were mouths, and not air-veffels d. To which Dr. TYSON anfwered t that"
it would be difficult to have a worm of eight yards long nourilhed by 10 fmaH It
part as that fuppofed to be the head, where alfo he could find no hole with a microfcope: that the worm was full of chyle t when he put it rnto (pirit of wine ~
and ~hat it preftndy mu~ldied the wine, and beCl~e more empty: that he found
one Joint of the worm kl?arate.d, and at a good dlilance from the rell:; and yet
that joint was alive and tuB ot chyle: that the holes on the body of the WQnn
"ere not fo regular on each fide, as the air-veffels of the filk-worm.
Part of a letter communicated by MI'. J3EAVMONT was read, eontaining fome
0
oHervations of fevcr\ll mines near U pfal in ~weden,

A letter from Mr. LUTER tG Mr. ASTON ~ was read, giving an account of the
contents ~f his book, jntitled t• De fOlltibtts medica!i.s Ang/ite:· ·Exercit,!tio nova E!J
prior: pnnt~d at York 1682, 10 8vo. Several copIes of WhlC~ were fent by hi.m~
and prefented to the preftdent and feverat members of the Society,
.
FehruaY') 7. Sir JOHN HOS-K.YNS preftdentin the chair.
: Mr. HOOKE brought· in a way' of meafuri'ng the rife and fall of quiekfilver in
the barometer upon a fpiral line, of which he was ordered to deliver an account
in w.ri.tin~, th.at it mi6htbe confidered and reg,iftered..
,
Thetranflation of Mr. LEEWE-NH<'.EeK~ te!ter l{) ~ir CHRlS"T(}PHE-R WR.EN of
168} was read, concerning generation from an animalcule, not an.
egg; the m\lf<;les of a flea, and its tefticles, the worm and nympha, the fling and
,wings of a gnat, and its feathers; t}}e ahieralion made- jR·the ~Jood by fal VDJam~ary 22,

'1a/ile o/cofum.
A lett~rfrom Mr. LISTER with- fQJ1le- draughts in Rletzotinto, dedkatedto Sir
JOHN HOSKYNS, was.read, containing an accQtjnt of a Roman altarin all its d~:"
menfjons, as it was found near the river Tine in t~e biJhopric of Durham '. .
Some account by
·France g was read.

Moor.

JUS'TE,L

of the philofophical books puhlilhjng iri

A le~te(from Dr. PLOT, dated at Oxford 5 February 168-} h, was read, giving
an aceount of feveral philofoprncat ma(ters eXQIllined by· an ingenious al1embly at
Oxford. It was as follows :.
'

U

" The. coml?~lnY ~et as. ufually,. where fkft re~rt was made, that the experiment of baklllg mtre!· WIth Jitnd In equal prope1'uons did n<~t fucceed.. either in

01 Letter-book, vol. viii. p. %57,
. e Ibid. voL viii. p. 2~7'
f Ibid. p. 261.
It is printtd in the Philofophical traJlfa aion~, vol. xii. N° 14:.5' p... 7Q.

I This is propably Mr. JVSTEL'sletter to Mr.
ASTON in tin: Letter-book, vQI. viii. p. ;65a Ibid. p. z~7"
U
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" the baker's oven, or in a ftronger' heat in a crucible. ffhe mixture, 'tis true,
came to a hard concretion, but being,put into water (though cold) the fidt dil:'
" folved, and the [and fell into the fame minute particles it confifted oi before
" the mixture. However, it was queried, whether fome other fort offand, fuch
U as fea-iiuld, &c.might not,anfwerexpeaation in dus point, though that, which
" was ufed, did not. In fine, 'twas concluded, that this experiment muft needs
'" lucceed, however, in any fand with a fufficient heat, as we fee it does in virri" fication in the glafs-hau[es, &c. . .
U

" As to the Chyle-like fubftaDce t whereof this lumbricus latus feemed to be
" fun, the company defi~ to know~ whether the animal voided it upon its being
" put into the fpirit of wine, or whether you faw it through the t{anfparent coat
" of it: And as to the quantity of fiime it left in the fpiri&: of wine, though but
. " 11 little while in it, it was defired (with fubmiffion) that you would confider,
.(,4 ,whether, it were neceffary. it fhould all come forth of oral paffages, it being con", ceived probable, that this ,mme might come forth of all tbe pores of the animal
" in all parts, upon its being put into the fpirit of wine, which being of a fearchU
ing pungent nature, mighteafily infert itfelf into all the pores.. and expel
U . the Dime, by feparating i~ both
ftom the animal,. and its parts from one
Co' another.
.
. U
The pre/rure of a body fufi>ended on a fpiral wire, was alfo confidered, but
" that e.t~riment was not concrived nice enough to try the difference of gravita..
U
tiOI'ls in '1)6(.110 and in IlGrI.. Befides it. was hinted by way of objection, that
~, fprings did Jofe much aftheir ,reftitutive pOwer in the receiver ofan air pump
.~, ~ll evac~, which 'tis refolved 1hall be tried this week by two (exquifitdy
~, .made) minute watches, one to ~ put within, and the other to remain withour,
", the receiver; which if found true~ 'twill be to little purpoie to pmceed a.ny f~
'" ' thct; in that tnattt=r.

« We failed this week alfo of tinging the 11lt/e4 with an infuGon ofindigo in luke.~, wa.rm.water~ the dog having gnawn his. cord afunder) and efcaped before we

." .met ;.. but we ·haTe gotten another which will hardly be fo fortunate. The fuefo', cefs.;you."m~y expc(t this day (amp'lbt..
•

,

'"
"
u

~,

-"
'"
"

J

•

,I

•

17Q fill »p tOO time of this meeting, one ofthe cempany gave U& a~ account
of fome ftrange effluviums f1"W\l t.ht body of a maJler of arts of. his own college,
which both he and fome others of our company had frequently feen. This genrleman is now about 21 years of age, who. w~never he,pu~,..off bis clothes in
the' dark,. there ,appear fparks at fire bel1ween his fhirt JUld his waiftcoat ';
whence ,they Hr~e fo violently,. thas: thery- ~~y be plainly. h~rd to crackle,.as
fparks do f(j),netu:ll1~s frQm woOd, and thill without an1 fncatlOn, or other Vl0lcnce ufed.
.
. '.
.

£Co.

" There was alfo a pro~"l cibu'.ted~ vi~;, .why the afterial bl()(lK) is not eonveytd
by a direCt paltage to the liver, but firft through the've1re1s belonging "to the in" tc:ftines: whereas to·aU o.thet fet:.-etory vif~ra it is conveyed directly out of the
.
" aol'ta..
1:6

.
The arteria !hepatica ft~eming to . be to the liwr

lI68~.
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«

aorta.
a$ die arteria boonchialis is to tlu lungs, only k>r the ufe of the particular part.

" Mr. GOULD of Wadham College brought in the draught of a prodigious po" lypus.found in a man's heart here at Oxford, which I ha.ve fent you here fRl' elofed with his account of it.
" The POL Y PUS.

.

I

", The 'Frfon, in whom we found this: polypus, wall a poor labouring man, a
" mere ftran~r to the rown, fo that there cannot be given fo p~rticular account
" of the fymptoms he laboured under as the thing r¢quires. He died above a
~, year and a Iullf ago, ·no relations then, or Lnce inquiring after hiln. If there be
." . much heed t<o be gi.llF~ to
ufual outward medical figns, he ft!emtd to ~ of
." a melancholic corrltitution.· As far :as we could ·leaM1 from the .vu.gar~ who con~, verfed with him in 1Us ill~ for he confulood' ho ph}lfkian' at all, tRe art" temper he was infefted with, was fome fits of me ~Uing ficknefs.; an' obftinate
" quartan of above: a year's continuance; a deep jumdice 'to that dcgr~, which
~, is called the black, with its ufual confequeM, a,p ul)i'Verfal l fetmd..cachexy; a
" fenfe of much preffure at his ftomach (as he termed it) very great !h0t'tnefa of
" breath, with grievolls involuntary fighings, prodigious palpitations of his heart,
<c, frequent' fwoonings. . He died, according. tlO the j~ment 'of' his. attendants,
U
in a fhivering fit of his ague, wim.'convulfions iikc thofe ·of. the: eJ)i.1epfy, not
., without foaming at the mouth.. Our defign, upon this fair occafwn .{)f body
·u wholly at our awn diipofitl, was to make a mufCulat' ciiffecfrion ;' fo th;1t a.nice
U
particular fcrutiny was not made'inever.y part affe61:ed : ;wtlat appeared obriotrS
," is, th,is, viz. a 1i~.er l'lpon:d~p indflOl\8 appearing bioodlciS, ttuft thi-oughOtl't
'" W).th a yellolV' gmty .1anety fuba:ance, r"'ppojCd.ro be g.aU 'dooC%erecLby, a: Glo1"" bid acid. The like fubftanee of a darker hue being alfo'in the -mlCtUb bilit,
" his fpleen only large, and of too foft loofe a texture. His omentum all rotten,
.., his ffonlach bJack'wQvh memt:>r.aDeti.extremclyftaccid and thin, 'appeatiagl l1roru ti6ed ;:aJKi wpaR Q1~ng:« itout,':thou~ ~d ~lofe, it fmt forth 4Il,intoimlble
.., fourifu .nancid kent .bqQ.l\d !Uwt.of aqua' fortis: :' his. iuRp were tH1bcnded, l3.nd
" full of a purulent froth i his veins of-'aD «t~rdinary .bign~ .pa~ari¥) ~
F' jugulars, where the polypus paft,were {of an inch diameter; an ar~ment fuffi,~ dent to detnOl'llfirate polypus's to :be.ofa long growth, 'and n« t:xtempotary
U
OOftCfetions made ift ft~, aftet.dnch, as iOme fancy.
.

me

a

, "The draught of the; polypus i· thougbt to have take.n off -by the new !Way,
." and .afterwara wVll a!pen to harve' perfeded· it fOO1tthing fair~r (hall'. now I :knd
c, it; bl~ illtite.IDpt did'not fuc.cted' J: fg'l hgpe, Sir, you will PfUdon the~ Wnd..
H >jng ·0t Jt,tbUG.dc.tacc~ 'w:itlh -tho~ bkw:s in Gorr~6ting :the clefcription of'it; but
" hereafter, if it be worth publiihing, the draught may be 'amended.' What'!
" have written is all that occurred to my mind at the ilion warmng I had for this
f4. defcription oj 10 I hope·~g·\t.U.~eufe all f~ults,:&c.'~'
.'
,.

me

,

"

I

J

.'

•
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j
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was ~nted by Dr. 'P!.OT another parcel of earths;

Yl1'Ji 'rJiridis Cypria.
from France.
2.

~A

I.

yelloW ffi4neral earth from Cyprus.

,I

' ,

'

18.l

creryA. Nilo/ica.
4· Crelll rubra

,

A pro[ent offeveralmedals'for the repofitorr was molde by Captain HADLEY•
. • f,

•

Mr. JAGER, a: friend of Mr. CHOLMONDHEY, was propofed as a good correfpondtnt for the, Society, iR the Eaft-Indies; 'and it was ordered, he lhould be
written to.
Sir WILLIAM PETTY named ,a tintl::citt of faffron, to be tried how ~ would pafs.
into the laCtea-.Tflle orhettcolours",thar were'named, 'Were litmus blue, gambogium and cochineal.
1

,.;

,

Dr. GRl!W 4'emarked~ "that.therewere:'f~althings, that caufed a fmell and
colour in the urine, when thNe was neither of them per<.eptible in the blood.
.
. Ii J
(,
~
A'l~ter trom Dr. Pl..0T,date\:ht Oxford 12 February I6~~I, giving an account
of what, had paff'ed' at a p,hilofophkal aikniblr there, was read, and was., as
I'

~~~:'

A•

,I

•

. " ,

.',

," The oornpany being met,' ,die method and 'fuccefs of the experiment on Fri.
;{pring of a wllCch,in, a ~lL exnaufted I'ec~iwr of 'an' air-pump,
" was firft difcoorfed 0f. ! I The trial WRel'eM' 'Was' marlein this manner: we took
~"'day'Upon the

a watch and a petiduluIhtclod~ hdth of 'the beft reputation arnongft us for
'going weU, and fet·, them exaCtly togetlM.-r on Thurfday in the' evening, and
U locked them up in a room for fifteen hours"
that we might 6rft know what
U
difference there would be between them in all that timt>, fo that allowance
tc might be made 'when- w(} romt to nri&l of the experiment.
In the mornin~
.~. f t ' found them' di~r a minute and 11 half: however we proete&d to the trial,
ce"and huflg the watcli ~ in tHe top df a tall receiver, 'which being weU evacu":
(C akd,. we locked #lui watch' and clock np again for four hours; then returning.
.. again,
found the -watch fta,noft in that little time ntar three minutesL Then
~, l~king' -them up' again, we returned R'Ot after till twelTe hours were expired.
'f" wilen we found the tiatch had loft' near nine miMltes ~ whence ~aking fome
.. 3batttnent fop what t~e WMdl
of the clock the night before, we concluded,
''1 that the watch· had loft #even minutes at lean. But forne o~jetl::ions being made,
"Upon a little bobble or two that appeared upon the hole under the bottom of
CI the rtuiver, through'which the air is exhaufted, and the gages bfing funk a
" little, that poffibly fome moifture might be gotten intq the rece~ver (upon iOme
~, defetl:: of the ftop-cock) v.:hich might affetl:: the [pring of the watch, and occa.. Hon thisdiffereoce; it was defired, that further time might be allowed for n-e-:
.. queM trial of this experiment, h~fty deteFminations in fuch nice maners being
'" looked l:lpOft'amongft as as very pernicious. . ,
"
:
U

~

we

fen

.

~

" The fame day w~ aIR> tried Mr. LISTER'S experiment for tinging the latl::ere;,
,. with an iofuf1oD,:of indigo, which upon filtration bei~ found to be no ttue
~, Letter-book, Vol., ,"iii p. 271.
"~
u. tincture
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~~

'.
'.
"
"
"
a
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~.
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tinCl:ure, the liquor being tranfmitted clear,· it was ordered, tl\e.t Mr. LISTE R.
fhould be wrote to, to know how he made his tincture; andthat for this time .
a tinCture of Venus fhould rather be ufed: but whether by realon of the aftringency of the injected liquor, or becaule we waited for the event not long
enough (though the dog was kept empty and fafting above two days, and 12
ounces of liquor were injected at Ieaft) there was not the Ieaft appearance of any
tincture in the lacteals. However, W4 are not <!ifcouraged by thefe many difappointments, but many other tinctures are thought ot~ and frequent trials
will be made, fome whereof were ordered at this meeting.
.
.

.

Then· thcte was an account given of the, dilfefrjon of the genitals of a boar
" made at Chriftmas, which animal (as they all agreed) has evidently four diO'
" ftinct feminal juices, and as many diftinct exits for them: the exit of the prot:
~f tates, whofe juice is extreme clammy, and very like the gluten in the cerVix
" uteri of pregnant cows, being a hand's breadth llnd more diftant from the reftJ
.~ and all the other exits (but that of the proftates) about the crifta gallinaginis•
.J'. The }-tl"oftl1tes are covered with very ftrong mufcles to lqueeze out the atl>re" [aid ct!lmmy juice. The juice brought from the ftones by the vafa deferentill
.. " was 'very thick and white, and the epididymides were full of the fame. There
" are two diftinct forts of veficul:!: (eminales; the one extreme large, membra" 'nous, like the tkin cPlltaining the fp~wn of fiChes, which diH:harged a vaft quan" tity of ,very thin, almoft limpid, .iu~ PI} ~jQgu~n pf tqe ~dfu} gallil'lagini9';
" the other v~{jqJlz fmall~r, nC4fer the ureJhra, w~~ more thick and glandulous;
,. yielding a thick whiteju_cc, jua: un4er,e~h fide 9f the crifta. The penis was
" ~ of a yard long, crooke,d tQward the end, winding aJx>ut lik~ a wimbl~
~, There js a v4lve jufl behil1d ~e ~~jt9f th,e pro(tate$p
.
H

f' Another of the company gave a ftrange relation, but a very troe one, ·how a
" friend of his, a maLler of arts of this univerfity, who ~ exceedingly noubled
f~ wi.th deafnefs~ hOld found out a remedy for it, in great m~ure at leall;; by go~
~, ing into the bellfry of his college on the 1ft of NovemlJe'laft, where fraying
" for fpIDI: time among the bells (which afe fhe biggeft in town) I)e found his
" hearing fo well reftored, that it continued witlt hjm near fWo months after;
" and decayjng. he repaired to ~he [:tine remepy, and recov.ered it again, as· he
" conftandy now does, as ot'wl) as he finds that fenfe to fail him. TherelatiollS
" (}f Mr- BOYLE and Dr. HOLDE~ ~onGeroi"i perCons, that cquld. hear benet in
" Lvndon ftreets upon the rading pf cpaches, with the reafons of it, were here" upon difcourfed of; bpt this being more confiderable in divers r~fpe~, 1 was
" however ordered ~() acquaint Y9\1 with i~. Ypur's. &c. u
'

Vppn a difcpurfe ;1bout the poly.pus found in f\ diffection pf a man's heart at
Pro 'l\~NP l1lentio~d pis having predicted a polYP9!!.in a patient four or

9x~ord,

five days before he was troubled wid!. I~; iUld tllat he afi:erw"rd~
heart, being as big as his 6ft•

CUt

it out elf his

.fIe alfo mentioned a ftone, which he had found, that had ftqp~d up tqe patragc
.
ot Fhe vein going into the left ~uricJe of the .4eart.

z

-

Dr.
/'
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Dr TYSON mentioned his having.ditreCl:ed an hydropic body not quite cold,
in which fome of the blood let out of the veins into the thorax, as it came to
cool, turned prefently into a matter like that of a polypus.
. Mr. HOOKE brought in a method of explaining the caufe of gravity, an account of which he was to give in writing.

Feb.

2 I,

Sir JOHN HOSK YIfS vice-prefident in the chair.

There was prefented by Dr. PLOT a fmall box of Englifh earths, I. A white
earth for polifhing filver. 2. A very weighty white earth defcribed in the
Natural Hiflory of Oxfordjhire, ch. 3· p. 4. 3. Lac Lun-e defcribed, ibid. ch. 3.
4. A bole of Oxfordfhire. 5. An earth found under Fairy-rings.
A note from Monr. JUSTEL h was read, together with a letter to him from two
capuchins at Nantes, Frere TRANQ.!TlLLE D'ORLEANS and HENR 'l DE MONTBAZON, capucins de Louvre, dated 13 February 168-i-. N. S. I intimating their defign
of writing to the Society concerning feveral difcoveries made by themfelves in
phylic and chemiftry. Mr. ASTON was defired to acquaint Monf. JUSTEL, that
the Society was ready to accept the offer of their correfpondence; and that they
needed only to direCl: their letter to one of the fecretaries, from whom they fhould
alfo receive fuch anfwers, as were requilite.
Mr. HENSHAW having been defired by the Society to perufe Mr. LISTER'S
book of the mineral waters in England, there was accordingly read a particular
account of the contents of the book, together with feveral obfervations upon the
matters there treated of; as alfo an intimation of fome things fit to be made trial
ofbefore the Society, which were rectlmmended to Mr. HOOl~E.
J.

Whether iron brufh ore of the foreft of Dean would anfwer the magnet?

2. Whether·the mud and fand of the Bath-water being heated, would fend
.
'
forth a kind of a flame or light ~

3. Whether the filings of iron, if moiftened with water, will grow hot like
quick lime ~ the truth ot which experiment Dr. SLARE feemed to atteft.
4. Whether red oker burnt would apply to the magnet?
5. Whether okers diluted fo long till the water will no longer tum inky
with galls have yer. a vitriolic effiorefcence ~
6. Whether by means
water?

of kelp put into rea-water there be gotten a frelh potable

There were alfo fome exceptions againft the inflammablenefs of nitre, the
II

V PL. IV.

.

Letter--book, vol. viii. p. :>.84.
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caufing of rain, thunder, and fubterraneous heat. chieAy by pyrites and fal.
calcarium.

Upon the mentioning black lead to be, fo~nd only in Wdbnorland, Me. HERBBRT f~id, that there was a mine of it belonging to Mr. HIE.ROM, BA.ULKS, but:
he knew not whether it were the fame.
Mr. HOOKE mentioned one in New England, and Mr. Ho.UCHTON one in\
Fenfilvania, and Dr. PLOT one in Cumberland.
It was ordered, that Mr. LISTER lliould be deured. if he could [pare it, to fend:
up a piece of tha£ petrified alh, which he faid had the qualities of the magnet; as.
'lIfo fome famples of ores and earths fpr the r.epofitory. .
Upon mentioning fome medicated fprings to be full of pyrites, the prefident:
and Mr. Au BRE Y affirmed, that feveral, that were dllg in Surrey and Kent as felr
:105 Shooter's hill), wer.e full gf py'rites..
,

A letter from Mr. WILLIAM: MUSGRAVE of New-college in Oxford to Mr.
ASTON, dated February 20, 168';''' was read, giving an account of two feveral,
~xperiments made with' two tintlures of indigo injetled into the duodenum of
two dogs, according to Mr. LISTER'S direaion; in both which experiments the.
JaB:ere appeared colou.red blue in the fame proportiQn as the tinCtures themfelyes.,
were to one another.
, This account was ordered to be regiftered; and, for the greater authority, Mr.
MUSGRAVE was to be defir~d to name the perfons, who wer¢ pn:fent a,t,his making the experiments.. His account was as Tollpws :.
" I have lately repeated Mr.. LISTER'S experiment mentionoo' in the 130ft tranf~, aaion, much after his own manne~, and with fuecers: I f}'ringed about ~xii

"
"
"
"
U

6'
"
"
U

"
U

"
"
,~
.~

of a moderate tincture of indigo, without any filtration beforehand, into the·
ileon of a dog, which had had no meat nor water, for fixteen, and but little meat.
for twenty four hours before the experiment, the g~ts again being put into the
abdomen, /Xc. "rhree hQurs after I returned, and upon opening the abdOlnen
of the dog (which had been kfpt m~zled all this whil~) l raw ieveral latleal·
veins of a bhlifh colour: they were eali!}' feen, when the mefentery lay loofe~.
but upon ftretching it did difappear.. Two days after I tried another expcri:ment, in which l iyringed !xij of tincture of indigo into the ileon of a lufty.,
dog, which had been kept fafting thirty fi)( hours betore. T hough my experi·
ment did not fucceed as I expeB:ed, yet I met with this obferyable; upon putring
in the· guts after l had injeCted the tinCl:ure,. I faw four or five of the latlt:als
full of a deep azure liquor; which was the happy event of my tarrying longer
than ordinary about fewing up the gut. I might urge feveral argumems from'
anatomy to prove, thllt thofe v('lfeb, that appeared thus more or lefs blue, were
n:ally 1~B:eals i but if I argue onlyfrom the colour it may be fufficient. NOWt
,

~. Le~ter~book... vol. viii.
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the colour of thefe velfels being (in both the experiments) differing from that of
the blood vdfels; and there being the fame differences in the deepnefs of the
colour of the veffi:ls that was obferved in the deepnefs of the colour of the
tincture, l am apt to think, that I do not impofe on myfelf in this matter.
There were two gentlemen of this univerfity, who are no {hangers to anatomy.
and were pleafed to affift me in the experimenu before mentioned, and can atteft the truth of what I write to you.

" You will have a Iaeger account of the tefticles of a boar, as foon as the author
" of the account, already fent to you, has any opportunity to try over his experi" ment a fecond time.
" That fome polypufes grow in a very little time may be true, but 'tis hard
to think that all do fo; for when a polypus is the caufe of the palpitation of the
" heart for CeTeral years, and the palpitation increafes, we may fuppo~, that the
" polypus increafes alfo.
U

" The great hafte, that I am in, does force me to write after an unufual manner
hope you will ex"

~, to you, and perhaps non:xprefs myfelf dearly to you; but I
" cufe, &c. New-college, February 20, 168';":'

A lump of earth being produced by Mr. AUBREY, upon trial made thereof
Dr. PLOT found it 10 be a good marl, and no better.
The experiment was made of a body poifed fo, as jun: to be covered with water,
which by a knock at the bottom of the veffel was made to fiqk more into the water: an account of which was expeCted from Mr. HOOK.E,

FdJ. 28, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were preCent
Sir JOHN HOSK.YNS prefident
Sir WILLIAM PETTY
Mr. PERRY
Mr. HILL
Dr. PLOT
Mr. PACK,n.
Mr. ASTON.
Dr. KING
The fpeedy colleCl:ing of the arrears being confidered, it

W'Cl$

ordered,

That the bonds of Dr. THOMAS Cox, Dr. JAMES ARDERNE, Dr. JOHN ALand ANTHONY Earl of Shaftefbury be put inoo the hands of Mr. OLIVER
SALISBURY, an attorney, who was defired to fpeak to the executor of the Earl of
SHAFTESBUR Y and to the other ,three perfons, and upon their refufal to pay him~
immediately to defire an appearance of the three perfons, and put their bonds in fuit
in the moftexpeditious way pomble.
LEN,

•

It being mentioned, that the Society wanted experiments at their ordinary meet.
B b 2

ings,
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ings, Dr. TYSON and Dr. SLARE were propofed as perfons very fit to affift the So~
dety in that work, and unanimouOy accepted. Whereupon it was ordered,
That Dr. TYSON affifting the Society this year in making 1natomical diffections
and obfervations, and Dr. SL.HE in making che~ical and other experiments, thall
be: rewarded each of them at the end of the year with a piece of plate to the value
of 20/; and that the expenees, which they thaB be at in making experiments"
!hall be allowed them, as is llfual to other curators.
It was mentioned, that Dr. TYSON and Dr. SLARl would fo fettle the Duline~
among themfelves, that the Society at every meeting fhould never· be without an,
experiment from one. of them.
A propofal being made, that the mathematical inftruments or engin('s, whidi
had at any time been made by the Society, or given to them, as al[o the apparatus made ufe of in the making experiments, might be taken an account of,
brou~ht together, and carefullr preferved; it. was ordered accordingly,
That Mr. HOOKE be fpoken to, that he give the beft account he can of them
at the next meeting of the council, thert: being many of them faid by the prelident
to be laid to~ethcr in an upper roo~.
Mr. ASTON having propafed, that he might have authority to buy up any
fmall new b90k for the Society, or other necefi"aries for the execution of his office,
or fmall prefents for his corre[pondents; it was ordered accordingly, and that he
ihould be repaid his expenees by the treafurer..
.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame d~y, Sir JOH~ HQSKYNS pre.lident
.

~~~~

..

Upon the burning a pyrites, as defcribed by Mr. LIsn;Jt, the p.oWQe.r was
found to apply very well to the magnet.
A letter from Monf, MAR lOTTE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Paris February 23.
l68-}. N. S. J was read, giving an account of fome new books printed there; as
alfo of fome obfervations of LASSINI upon VENUS, and of Monf VARIN about
the neceffiey of fhortening the line of the pendulum, beating a fecond in places near
the a:quator T\ of a Paris inch.
Upon fpeaking of the :paris foot, Mr. FLAMSTEAD being faid to have it made-:.
it was defired. that the Society might cau[e one to be made after his model, to be
kept in the r ~pofitory.
In the fame letter of Monr. MARIOTTE, a demonftration having been men·
tioned, how the length of the pendulum at Paris being 3 feet 8~ lines !houJd Qear
dle requator be two lines lefs, and near Spitf1)(rg one and ~ longer, upon the fup~
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pofition of the diurnal motion of the earth; it was queried by Mr. HALL EV, what
polition, as to the meridian, their pendulum vibrated in: as alfo what hight from
~he fea; he having been forced at St. Helena to contract his pendulum, being
then at the hight of 400 toifes; which he took to proceed from the decreaie of the
gravitating power at that hight from the fea.

A letter of Dr. PIT of Oxford to Dr. PLOT m was read, giving an account of
fome trials made with a. magnet upon feveral preparations of crocus martis, fome
of which applied very well to the magnet, and others not: as a1fo of a child of
eight months old having the dura mater in all parts Jirmly faftened to the .cra.,.
mum. The letter was as follows.:

" I communicated your laft to the company, who own themfelves much obliged
" to you for the information you gave at the laft meeting: but we cannot think
,~ we have yet merited fO far, as the public notice of the Society, and defire only
" their pardon, or at moft a favourable acceptance of thofe little things we
" can hence prefent you with. Mr. MUSGRAVE and Mr. PACKER, &c. who
'" made the experiment of tincture of indigo, are fully fatisfied, that they faw it
" in very many of the latl:ere, but they intend to make further trials of that
" kind, and delign a more perfect account, than they can at prefent prefent you
"with. We maae a few experiments of crocus offteel applying to the magnet,
'" and crocus from the diftillationot fal armoniac on filings: the crocus cum julphure,
U
readily applied to the load-ftone; but efpecially tart. chalybeat. though the
" metalline parts had been fo far divided by the tartar, as to pars through the pa,.
U
per fiJtre: but the crocus from the diftillation of iill armfJniac, after it had been
'" fame· time in a" ftr.ong fire, and the crocus. mar/is ajJring. (calcined in a re" verberarory) did not cake the leafr notice of the magnet, and yet we doubt not
" but thefe crocufes.with fluxing powder, may be reduced into, fiee!' Thefe little
" trials are of fome ufe in medicine, but whether. they. may be·to any advantage
.'" compared with Dr. LISTER.'S obfervatory, we. refer to you.. I am confident.
" there ic; no black lead found in Dorietiliire; you may have flint and chalk
U enough there, but nothing like that mineral.
I faw the dura mater in a child
" of eight months old firmly in all parts faftene.d to the cranium. The impref'" fions frequently ieen in the offa fincipitis of the arterial branches, where the dura.
" mater was, as ufually dilingaged from the fkull, make it probable it had been
" affixt·to it.. But of this I delire you to enquire: your anfwer to it, and a fur" ther account of what filall be the next week obferved by the Society, will very
" much oblige us, particularly, &c."·
.

March 7, Sir JOHN HOSK..1I'NS preftdentiil·the chair•.
There were prcfented from Dr. PLOT four more earths, viz. 1. Tobacco.pipe
clay from Showver. 2., Some yellow oker from Shotover. 3. Clay yellow oker
from Shorover.
4. Terra lapidofa found between Thame and Kinfey in.
Qxfordfhire.
.
~ Letter-book" vol. viii. p.2.ll8.
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Three earths were likewife fent to the Society by Mr. FLAM5TEAD, which had
been found in digging a well at Greenwich.' They feemed to be all clay, though
of very different colours.

A letter of Mr. GOULD to Mr. ASTON, dated at Wadham college in Oxford
March 6,- 168} n was read, mentioning, that a tinCture of ftone-blue appeared
freJh not only in the latl:ere, but a110 in the rec~ptll,"lfl'" and duEluJ thoracicus :
that the fame tinCture with an acid turned into a lively -red, but with an alcali the
hi ne was more intended: that a vial filled to the neck with oil of vitriol mixt
with a little water continued to run over feveral days together: and that oil of tartar per deliquium falling on a deal fhelf was in fame time covered with a perfect:
nitre.
This occafioned a difcourfe concerning aerial magnets ; oil of vitriol drawing
water out of the air; and calx's growing heavier in the air; Dr. SLARB remark.
ing, that phofphorus after burning increaied above- four times its own weight.
In a difcourfe about faIts it was F'0pounded by Mr. HENSHAW, whether any
perion could make it appear, that faits, which had never been in the fire, would
by mixture together produce an aCtual hear.

A letter of Mr. LISTER to Mr. ASTON, dated at York March 3, 168';' P was
read, containing an anfwer to fome objettions, that had been made to fome paffages
in his book about mineral water. It was as follows:
" Objections fairly put are, and will be ever, welcome to me; but if ftudioufiy
" made to beget dilcourfe, I am an enemy to them, and fhall decline anfwering
u them, 1?ecauie they hinder a man's own thoughts and tire him, like a great
., duft raifed in a fandy road, that blinds a man rather than promote! his journey.
~, And indeed one is apt enough to raife duft of himfe1f, for there is yet littl~
~, enough, that can be difcourfcd of in natural philofophy, but is too liable to obU
jed:ions. However I ~ill tell you what 1 think of thofe you Cent me, though
~, they may be anfmred, and are fo in a great part in the book.
I. ., Nitre is not of itfe1f inaammable; if it be meant of faIt-petre, melted' in a.
crucible, it is tru~ but if the fame be caft into the naked fire, it is otherwife,.
for it flames readily. Thus brimftone itfelf is to be melted and kept fo inflamed:
H
but it ferves my turn to diftinguifh betwixt the two nieres, that fait-petre is
H
inflammable in a naked fire, and that rock-nitre is not fo, however managed.
" Befides the effential difference of the cryftals, if it be meant, that falt,petre
" will not take fire of itfelf, nor will rock-nitre; but if the vegetation of this
.' latter he hot, which 1 think I have fufficiently proved, it is enough for my .
H
purpore.

~,
~,

That the pyrites need not be fo much concerned jn rain: it is lefs concerned in rain than rock-nitre, becaufe it is infinitely Iefs jn quantity, becaufe
~ Letter-book, vol. viii p. %98.
P Ibid. ,P' %9%'
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the greateft part of the mountains are of lime-frone: but if it be trne, that a] I
fprings and waters vaporate or fend forth a humid vapour upon the account of
vegetating faIts, which I think I have proved, then is the rock-nitre much
concerned, as alfo the pyritts, and I will not fay but alfo vegetating falt too.

" But I cannot [olve thunder fhowers without a vapour from the pyrites : and" much more I could fay, if it were convenient to anticipate my papers, to.
U prove it.
3. " That nitre and other. things befides the pyrites and lapis caltarius may be
" the caufes of 1iJbterraneous heats, &c. agreed: but it muft be remembered,
" that the baths of England are my tafk only. As for nitre, if it be meant (it It" petre, I think it will not be proved, that there ever. was found of it in the
" bowels of the mountains, but only where men and beafts have frequented. And
" in fprings, where it is not naturally found, it is far from me to fufpea it as a
".caufe. As for Borelli, I never faw the book: but I am apt to believe the py" rites a fufficient caufe of the inflammability of all the vulcanos of the world,
" for that all the other flU/alia injlammahilia are very fman and inconfiderable. if
.&4 compared to it; and GOD forbid they fhould be otherwife, being many of
" them pernicious poifon, and therefore providentially little and rare.

" I do purpofe to print the 2d part fame time this year, if! live, ~nd then I Olall
" endeavour to give what fatisfaaion I can to fuch reafonable objections as lhall
" be fairly put.
" The book. is fo ill printed, for' want of letters and a correCtor, that I am
" afhamed of the little impreffion I made here: however I have fent them all up
" to Mr. CHURCHII,L to difpofe of them as. you.fhall order, there being not above
U thirty left undifpofed of.
.
•

" I have likewife fcnt up in the fame box the copper plate of the altar, and:
" defire only a hundr~d fairly printed off to be referved for me to be put to a
U
book I intend, and then the plate is it your fervice: it will print well and long
,~ enollgh, being a rough ground, efpecially if care be taken, that the- ink be all.
" well and firmly ground, otherwife thefe kind of plates, are foon fpoiled. I reI ' <:ommend you to Mr. P. TEMPEST in the Strand to get it well printed, for
" myfelf and you.
" You may command what earths I' have by me, and any thing eIre to facili.
" tate the experiments dcfigned; but I delire you would particularly name them,
" and the circumftances you defire to be informed ot: &c. York March 3,
U 1682.
A letter of Monr. Jt:STEL to Mr. ASTON, dated March 5; 168}.'l ~.
read, mentioning new relation publithed by monf. REzoLET".of the weftern parts
of America from Canada to the gulph of Mexico; as a1fo giving an a<:count of.
~ Letter-book. voJ•. viii.
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mortar-pieces caft at Paris, ready fixed to the angle of forty five degrees. which
('QuId be fo managed by proportioning the powder, as to throw a bomb to any
difi.ance within 1300 toifes. This letter took notice likewife, that the pretended
contrivance ot rendc:ring wood incombuftible was found to be a cheat.

Dr. SLARE brought in a vitrified fubftance made of half an ounce of petre to an
·ounce of fand, being a trial of fomething, that had been faid of petre and fand
baking into a fione.
Dr. SLARE communicated an account of fome experiments fent by Dr. PiT
about the force of a loadftone upon feveral crocus's, and other chemical bodies,
made out of iron.
He alfo fhewed the crocus cum ju'phure, to apply to the magnet: but the crocus
mar/is rejJringms, made in a reverberatory fire, not to yield to it at all.

.March 14. Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON in the chair :
A gentleman of Pruilla, at the deIire of Mr. HAAK, had leave of the Society to
be prefent.
.
An account being given of Dr. PLOT'S having examined fome earths fent at the

!ait meeting by Mr. FLAMSTEAD, which the Dr. found to be different marls, Sir
WILLIAM PETTY took occaGon from hence to move, that the criteria or diitinguifhing qualities of feveral natural things might be fo agreed on, that there
might be no ambiguity in the terms. He inquired particularly what was the notion of marl, fullers-earth, clay, &c. ~
To this Dr. PioT anfwered, that he thought clay might be diftinguifh~d by
its not diff'olving lO. water; and that therefore it was commonly ground of bogs;
That marl had always a greet moo with it :

1: hat fuUer's earth was without greet:
That loam is an earth fit for making bricks, which will not crack in the fire:
That chalk is injured by being wet, and becomes unfit to [core :
.But that oker [cores better and firmer for being wet:
That free-ftone has no Oates nor grain: that it will cut unifonnly, and not
eafily break to pieces as marble: that it is fofter in the quarry than put: that it
will faw without fand and water.

•
. Dr. PLOT was then defired, at his leifure, to draw up a farth.er .\lCS:QI.JIlt of tqefe
and other things of the like nature, and fend jt to the Society.
•
2
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Mr. HOOKE diftinguilhed ftones into thofe, that had a bituminous and ful..
phureous cement, and thofe, that had a faline :
That the bituminous burnt to lime:
But that the faline turned hard:
That marble was a bituminous, but Portland ftone a faline :
That loam was a mixture of fand and clay :
That clay was fitteft for making bricks; and fo ufed by the Romans; but required a long time for the making them: that the clay muft be laid open to the
air and froft to have the body of it opened:
That ftones, that are flaky, ought to be laid in the building as they lie in their
bed; elfe they will be apt to moulder and decay: .
That fome ftoncs; that cut firm, yet by lying in the air, di1rolved, 1eeming
to be made of a vitriolated faIt.
Dr. ~LOT being faid to have twenty two forts of iron ore fent him out of Suffex,
Sir WILLIAM PETTY remarked, that a criterion of them, and of all iron, was,
that, if they are a little calcined in the fire, they ftick to the tongue.
Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting, wherein was mentioned the
tinging of the laCl:ere with ftone-blue, Sir WILLIAM PETTY took notice; that
the paffages into them mufr neceff'~rily ~ very large and o~, fince they received fo grofs a body: that he conceIved It to be fmalt, which appears to the -eye
very rough upon painting: and that indigo being but a fecula was not proper
neither: for which reafon he preferred titing and violet, that had been formerly
mentioned for blues:
The words (o1ljiJerably bigger having been ufed in fome things, that were
read, Sir WILLIAN PETTY cautioned, that no word might be ufed but what
marks either number, weight, or meafu~

A letter from Mr. GOULD to Mr. ASTON, dated at Wadham-college in Oxford, March 13,' 168.;. r was read, giving an account of a trial made of the attraCtion of oil of vitriol in glaffes of different mouths. The firft glafs, the mouth
having {- an inch diameter, weighed with the liquor 4~' 15. 36 gr. but after having ftoad a week weighed +~ 33. The fecond glafs of rectified oil of vitriol perJe
having the opening three inches diameter, and weighing 13. 13. 41 gr. after it
had frood a week, was increafeq in weight 73. 25 gr. fo that the alteration wa»
10mething after the proportion of the diameter of the velfe1s.
.
r
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Mr. HOOK! obferved, that things, which had fuffered the fire, were apt to attraCt.
Upon mentioning the attraction of nitre·by oil of tartar, Sir WILLIAM PELTY
recommended to the Society the diftingui£hing of chemical faIts by fome fenfible
mark, fuch as the rifing of fpirit of wine feven, eight, or ten inches to a flame,
and ordinary aqua vita: not above an inch.
Mr. HOOKE faid, that he took volatile bodies to be fuch, as mixt eafily with
the air: that the more eafily they mix, {o much the more v()}ati}e tmy are. He
named three degrees of them; fome, that mix with cold, fome with a tepid,
and fome with a very hot.
.
Fixed bodies he underftood to be fuch, as will not mix with the air.
It being queried at the laft' meeting, whether faits not having fyffered the fire,
would heat by being mixed ~
o

Mr. HOOltE mentioned brafs lumps found in cole· pits, being a kind ofvirriolate falt, which have been faid to take fire by rain and weather, burning the
~oufes, where they have been laid.
He alfo named fermenting fubftances, fuch as hay.
Dr. PLOT named a ftuff called lam, lying among the £hale of cole-pits, which
being mixed with water and other fubftances there found, fets the pita on lire,
though noperfon had worked. there for a long time.
Upon mentioning in the minutes French mortar-pieces lhooting 1300 toifes, it
was queried, whether the force of powder would nOt put the out fuzee: as alfo
whether grenados 1hot in a iliort gun by one of the King's gunners, was not the
invention of Sir WILLIAM PETTY about eight or nine years before.

was

Dr. TYSON
ready to exhibit the anatomy of a worm, which was deferred,as the tittle was too far fpent.

o

Mr. HOOKE brought in an experiment for proving an attraCtion from the furface of a glafs of water to the place ftruck with a fiddle-ftick on the fide; an account of which was direCted to be brought in.
Dr. PLOT fhewed a parcel of legumina and other grains brought from
the Indies; the names of which were Surinam peafe, clay peafe, Eaft-India
maiz, black fpeckled peafe, Eaft-India kidney beans fpotted red, ca£hou, a
black-eyed pea, Jamaica peafe, a large flat white bean, the red pea, a large
black fpotted pea.
Sir

WILLIAM PETTY

tnentioned an opiniQD of fome men, that freili falmon

would
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would iWlk by being c:arried through a field 'of beans at the time when they are
bloffoming: but the truth of it was very much doubted.

March

21.

Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON in the chair.

Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting, which mention iron ore's flicking to the tongne, after having fuffered fire j
The fame quality was ~ to be in feveral boles, in many of which Dr.
SLARE was of opinion, there is iron contained.
Upon 'mentioning fome thingS, that had been formerly treated of by the Society,
it was recommended to the council to confider of a way Of making a general index]
like a concordance, to the journals and regifter-books of the Society; for the
doiIl8 which it would be necdfary to frame a diCtionary of fuch words or heads,
as are to be inferted into th,e concordance; as alfo to look over the journals and
regifters, and to rectify them, if there ,be occafion.

A Jetter of Mr. GOULD to Mr.

ASTON,

dated at Wadham-college. March

20,

16i~' was read, mentioning the eafy flaming 9f the fteams, whicn arlfe from the

pouring oil of vitriol upon filings of freel, when a candle is applied to them.
on which Dr. SLARE was deured to prepare the fame forthc .DeXt meeti~g.

U p-

In the fame letter was a fuller account of the imbibing of the moiftW'e of tbe air
by oil of vitriol. The quantity of the oil.of vitriol at firft was but 6.3. 6 gr. bUI:
the increak in a fortnight's time was J 13. 5 gr. over aJIld abOTc.. ,

A letter from Dr. PLOT was read, con~aining an account of a monfttous birth
of one T A. YLE.Jl of Heywood in Sta1IordIhire; the moniter itiC:lf being p.romifed
to be fent to the Society at their next meeting. In the mean time the~e was read fl
letter of Mr. SAMPSON BIRCH of Stafford to Mr. WALTER CHETWYND oflngftry
giving him a particular i.nformatioa of the matter of

faa:.

The Society not dQubting of the ftncerity of Mr. BalCH, but being ,not over
credulous of ftrange fiories. Sir ROWLAND WYNN.E undertook to write to Sir
CHARLES WOLSELEY about it, as living near the woman, who produced the menfier, and 'having been formerly her mafter.
_
Dr. SLARE produced a phofphorus, which had formerly lhined for -five or fix .
hous in va&1ItO Boyliano; but then being extinct it could never be brought to !hi~
again by any extraordinary heat applied to it, bU,t had continued dark for about
five months.
The vacuum was tried by breaking one end of the glafs under water, and prov.ed good. .
.

•

~ Letter-book, Vol. viii. p. 3"9'
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There w~ alfo fhewn a phofphorus in water, which darted flafhes through the
water like lightning: upon which was read an analogy between common lightning and the phofphorus I, they feeming to agree in many particulars.

1683. Marcb 28, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were preient
Mr. COLWALL vice-prefident
Mr. MERIDITH
Mr. PERRY.
Mr. ASTON.

Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. PACK.ER
Mr. HILL

The arrears of Sir JONAS MOOR and Mr. THOMAS BARRINGTON being upon
bond, were ordered to be demanded of their executors.
The council baving taken ?otice, that the journal books of the meetings of the
Society, which have been written fince 1677, have feveral vacancies in them,
omiffions of things and names, and miftakes j it was ordered,
.

"

That any three or more of the council, then prefent,'or of any other members of it
for the prefent year, be a committee to meet at the repofitory, and infpect the journal books, to note any vacancies, omifiions, or miftakes j or, Mr. HOOK.E being
prefent, to mend them, and fupply them, with his confent or opinion, and on
Juft occafions alter and ftrike OUt fuch places or patrages, as he and they 1hall
agree to j and in cafe of difagreement, make report to the council, that they
may take farther order therein: and if the omiffi()ns and vacancies be fuch, as
could not be fupplied, then to draw lines there in void fpaces, that for the future
there may be no new thing written therein.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Mr. HENSHAW vice-prefident
in the chair.
.
A letter from Mr. GOULD, dated at Oxford, March 27, 1683, was read,
mentioning an experiment made there by fteeping true Engli1h Gate in water, and
mixing with it the infu Gon or powder of galls, to fee, whether it would turn inky.
This fucceeded according to expectation, and feemed of good ufe, both for diftingui1hing the true flate, and finding out the mineral, which probably makes it
fo good a medicine.
Upon difcourfing concerning Irifh flate, Sir WILLIAM PETTY remarked, that
there were two forts in Ireland; the one more ftrong or flaty, found at Slane in
the county of Meath; the other an earth or bole, being blacke"r and lefs flaty than
the former, tafting fomething alumilh, and being found near fome places, which
afford alum. This being the beft is found in Kerry near Armagrafs.

It was recommended to Dr. SLARE to try the experiment abovementioned before
the Society at their next meeting. .
•
1
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Dr.
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account of his experiments on
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Mr. GOULD'S Jetter contained likewife a trial to feparate the acids from the

mercury in mercurius dulcis, by fpirit of fal armoniac, upon which the mercury
appeared -in a black form. This experiment was reprefented as of good ufe in
cafes of poifon by fublimate, and for the fubduing acid juices in the body.
This experiment was re~ommended to Dr. SLARE to be made by him.
In the fame letter was a farther account of the addition to the oil of vitriol this

thi~d week ; w~ch (the l!quor being now very weak) was bu~one drachm twenty_

grams; but the mcreafe

10

the' whole above treble the firft weIght.

Upon this Dr. SLARE gave an account of his having expofed in a broad glafS
fix drachms of oil of vitriol, which after eight hours weighed one drachm thirtytwo grains more. After 32 hours it had gained three drachms and a half above
the fuLl: wewht : and this was done, the room being very dofe, and the air very
dry.
This experiment, though the additions after three weeks were not expected to

be confiderable, was thought fit by Mr. _HENSHAW to be farther carried ~ by
an inquiry into the nature of the compounded liquor, whether the increafe would

prove a falt or a phlegm. He prepafed the diftilling it ;n balneo, and fome other
ways, whereby a nitrous falt would be made to rife before a vitriolic.
, Dr. PLOT fent a farther relation of the monftrous birth in Siaffordfhiret as it
came to.him in a letter from Mr. SAMPSON BUtCH, alderman and apothecary of
Stafford a, together with the fubftance itfelf, which was to be fhewn the Society,
'
and then fent him back.
This fubftance appeared much the fame, as was defcribed. It was ordered to
be left in Dr. TYSON'S hands to make fome obfervations on it, and to get the
figure of it taken.
'
,
Two letters to Mr. ASTON were read,:the one from Mr. ANDREW BoRCKMAN,
dated at Hamburgh March 16, 168-}''', indofing another from JOHN ER 1<; OLHOFF t
fecretary of the republic of Dantzick, dated there February I, 168-}", giving no~
rice of the latter's having fent the Society for themfe1ves and fome others a prefent
of a book publifhed by himfelf, containing the judgments of feveral learned inen
in Europe upon the performances of Mr. HEVELIUS in aftronomy.

A letter from Dr. LISTER to Mr. ASTON, dated atYork March 26, 1683v.
was produced, containing an aCCQunt of an hydrophoby in a man bitten by a mad_
dog ; which It!tter was referred to the next meeting.
• Two letters of his to Dr. PLOT, one dated
Feb. I, and the other' Feb. 28, 168 ~. are inferted
in the Letter-book, vol.viii.j' 330 and 333.
An extratl of them is printe in the Pilofoph.

Trani: N°
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" Ibid. p. 3131 Ibid. p 3' 4. It is pnnted in the Philofophical Tranfailions. Vol. xii. N° 147. p.16z.
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Dr. TvsoN re~ a large. difi:ouriC concernin~ the lum/Jrj('ItJ IotUJ '\ canfifting
of ieveral obfervauons of his own, and a refutatIon Qf teveraJ errors mamtajncd at·
feveral times concerning it.
Mr. HOOKE was ready to bring in a magnetical experiment
ferred till the next meeting. .
o

j

but it was de.

Mr. HUNT prefenred for the repofitory a large the1i of an echinus marinus from
a friend of his.

. Apr# 4. Mr. HENSHAW vice-prefident in the chair.

Mr.

HOOKE eXhibit~d an

experiment tending tx> explain rnagnetifm :

There were two flat pieces of wood like rulers, the one having a iYn faftened
in the middle; the other was in the middle fufpended by that pin fike a needle of
the compafs. By knocking gentl~ on the end .of the lower piece of wood, the
tlp~r piece moved towards the line 'of knocking, or not a quarter of the compais from it. The application af this experiment was not declared.
M r.WALLER lhewed fome rough fapphires, wlich fi:rongly adilered 'DlI'the
magnet.
It was much doubted, whether thofe fubftances be what they are folal for; and
it was defired, that an inquiry be made of Mr. RALPH Box concerning them.
Dr. SLARE made a trial of Irifh nate, tinging with galls, but n.ot app~g to
the magnet, though after burning.
'
He alfo made a trial of the taking fire of the fumes of oil of vitriol and filings
of freel.
.
The filings of freel, with a little water poured on them, did oot heat fenfibly to
the touch.
He gave an account, that the oil of vitriol mentioned at 'the laft :meeting, was
now increafed to fourteen drachms feventeen grains.

A letter of Mr. WILLIAM MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated from New-col.
lege, Oxford, March 3, 168';'·, was read, mentioning, that Dr. WALLIS had
lately met a remarkable piece of antiquity, which was 'the date I 133 in figures,
on an old mantle-tree at the minifter's houte at HeImdon near BrackIey in Nor.
thamptonfhire.
That he had tried whether a tincture of the frone hremarires will tinge with galls,
but without fuccefs.
.
~ Itia printed in the Philofoph. Tranfaa. N° 146 . p. 113.

• Letter-book, Vol. viii. P.323.
I
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That Mr.WELS"!'EAD of Merton-coll68C, and himfelf hadinjed:ed one drachm of
gUtta gamandra, difi'olved in warm water, into the axillary vein of a lufty young
dog, which had been kept fafting thirty-fix hours before: that as foon as the dogwas untied (which was as foon as could be) he was fo uneafy, that he laid down
and employed his whole endeavours in breathing, which be did as faft as poBible
for a quarter of an hour, at the end of which a blue thin matter came from him tJ!J
ano; and he breathed with difficulty a quarter of an hour longer, and then dir.d.
Being opened, the meferaic veins were found diftended til double their ufual fize ;
and the blood appeared thinner than ordinary, and not fo apt to coagulate as
ufual.
That Dr. MERRYWEATHER, praaition~r ofphyfick at the Devizes, had fent
an account of a woman in that neighbourhood, who was cured of a tympany of
eight years ftanding by an onion diet.
Mr. LISTER'S obfervations on a cafe of hydrophoby were read.

Apri/

II,

Mr. HENSHAW vice-prefident in the chair•

.Monr. BENJAMIN DE BROECK.HUYSEN, a. phyfic~an of Holland, ~ing permitted to be prefent, gave the Society two COpies of his book de oeconomza corporu
anima/is juxta metiodam pbjJoJ6pbI"..a1 Cartejiandl.
There were prefented- from Dr. PLOT the following fpecitnen.s J

Lignum fo.flile from Nidlington and Duclington in Oxford1hire.
Blue Oker to colour gloves-trom Darlafton in Staffordfuire.
Creta umbra from Hinkley in Staffordfhire.
Rubrica from Ipfton in Stafford1hire.
.
Yellow Oker from Willen-hall in Stafford1hire.
Mr. P AVNE prefented Jikewife fome pieces of urns both of earth and'"glafs, with
a Bone ring found therewith.
An extract of a letter from Monf. ANDREW ARNOLDVS to Mr. HAo\K, dated
at Paris 6 AprIl 1683, N. S. b was read, mentioning, among Qth(r things, thar
his father at Nuremberg had lately received fome Bohemian mufhrooms, which in
dreffing feemed petrified, but were found to contain fame of them rune, and others
twelve grains of fine filver.
It being queried, whether th.efe mu1hrooms were like thofe of Englapd, Pr~
faid, that they w e r e . '
.

StAR.B

Another fort, common in Germany, being dried and £\rung, keep the year
round, and are good for eating.
.
Upon mentioning the infcription in Indian figures, 4J11JO 1133, Mr. HENSHAW
~ Letter-book. Vol. viii. p. 32.5'

remark~
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remarked, that this fort of figures were firft brought from the Moors by PoPJt
SYLVESTER II. who had long ftudied in Spain, though they were not in common
. ufe till long 'after.
Mr. HOOKE brought a draught in perfpeaive of a fquare faid to be equal to a
circle.

April 18, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
_ Mr. COLWALL vice-prefident,
Mr. CREED
Dr. GREW
Mr. HILL
Mr. PERRY
Dr. KING
Mr. ASTON.
Mr. EDWARD HAYNES and Mr. WILLIAM GOULD being recommended as
candidates (together with fome others) the council approved of the two named,
and ordered them to be propafed to the Society at the next meeting, as perfons
.
capable of being elected fellows.
At a meeting of the Society on the fame day, Mr. HENSHAW vice-prefidedt in
the chair:
.
There were prefented by Dr. PLOT the five following earths ;

':talcum Staffordimft, amblicot clay from Stafford, fit to make pots. for glafshoufes.

':terra Japonoria Comberferdim/is, in Si:aft"ordlhire.
Earth of Lawtpn park in Staffordfhire, in which filings of iron, wrapt up and
melted again, make a purer fort of iron than before.

':terra Anglica ignota.
Bo!u.s Harbonenfis in Stafford1hire.
Mr. H~UGHTON brought in a bundle of feeds of different forts, which he had
collected towards the furnifhing a particular thefaurus of feeds in the repofitory.
He having confulted Mr. Box about the fapphires mention~d at the meeting of

A pri!4, was informed, that they came all from Lyons in France.
But there being little anfwered about [malts, Mr. HOOKE faid, that out of a
copper mineral calcined and powdered, and mixed with fand, is made a bluilh
glafs, which being quenched in water, cracks and crumbles into ~ fine blue
powder.
Mr.. CLuvERUS and Mr. PERRY were defired, either of them, to read over
Monf. DE BROECKHUYSEN'S Oeco1fQt!lia corporis animalis~ and give fome iliort account of it.
A letter of Mr. MUSGllAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at New-college April 17,

1683 c, was read, concerning the nitron of Egypt, which, he was informed, has
c

Letter-book, Vol. viii. p. 3z6.
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ice on the top of fome of the rivers of that country. It was brought from Egypt
by Mr. HUNTINGDON, and given by him to Dr. PLOT, who prefented fome of
it to Mr. MUSGR.AVE, who thought it to be a fort offal armoniac.
Mr. HENSHAW defired, that Dr.' PLOT would fend the Society fome of it, it
feeming in PLINY to be orilya nitre. and being accompanied with fuch a yellowilh
oil as that is•
. Mr. MUSGR.AVE'S letter m~ntioried likewife his having feen the famous febrifuge of THOMAS CORNELIUS CONSENTINUS, much refembling antimonium tlia.
phorelitutll as to its colour, and altogether infipid as that.
It mentioned likewife the cafe of :1 girt dead with the palfy.
An experiment formerly Ihewn the Society by Mr. HENSHAW was again eX'-'
hibited, of a bar of iron having a different direction or polarity, as either end of
it is turned to or from the earth.
This occafioning fome difcourfes about magnetifm, Monr. JUSTEL affirmed,
. that he had feen a peculiar fort of load-frone, which being ftruck on an iron both
backward and forward, firft forward, and then backward, did not deftroy its
magnetifm, as others ufually do.
Mr. HUNT prefenred from Mr. TAYLOR a very large raw of the priftis.
Mr. EDWARD HAINES and Mr. WILLIAM GOULD having been mentioned to
the council, were propafed to the. Society for candidates; the former being reoommended by Mr. FLAMSTEAD and Mr. HALLEY, and the latter by Dr. PLOT.

,tIpril es.

$r J1tHN HOSKYNS prefident in the chair.

It was defired, that a more full account of the experiment about the magnet, Ihewa at the laft meeting by Mr. HENSHAW, might be taken, and enteced
ioto the Regifter·book d, which was done as tollo1V6-:
" Mr. HENSHAW, at the defire of fome of the Society who had not feen it,
" brought a magnetical experiment, which he had many years before fhewn in
" the fame place; which hecaufe it is furprifing, and has been heretofore known
" by very few, he 'Was defW"ed to bring in an account of what he had exhibit~
n'
..
.
. m wnnng..
.
"
"
"
"

" The experiment was this: he took a piece of iron of a foot length, broad
about {- of an inch, and thick about
that had never been touched with
the 10adfiQoe, though any piece of iron -of any length and figure will have the
fame dfed:. Holding this piece of iron aetl: or perpendicular to the horizon,
he applied a verforium, or magnetical needle to both tbe ends of this piece of

+,

VOL.

IV.

• Vol. vi. p. 38.
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iron. In this pofition, the north end of the needle always turned to that end ot
the iron t that was uppermoft, and the fouth point of the needle to that end ot
the iron, that was held downwarda. and changing at often and as faft aa he
could the pofition of the ends of the iron t as turning that end which was firft
uppermoft to be lowermo~ and that which was lowermoft uppermoftt the
U
needle had no particular regard to either of the ends, but ftill turned the north
" point to that which was uppermoft, though it hadjuft before turned Couth to it,
" when that end was lowermoft. This ph<enomenon he leaves to be difculfed
U
by thofe of better jUdgment, whether it does not confirm the opinion of Dr.
" GILBEJlT, that the whole globe of the earth is a great magnet; and of Moor.
" DES CAR TES, that the magnetical effluvia of the earth are carried in certain
I I lines from one pole of the magnetifin to the other.

"
"
"
"
..

" He further lhewed t' that there was a very great latitude as to the ereCtion of
" this iron to almoft any angle to the horizon, wherein the needle performed its
ce part with the fame conftant refpea; but if the iron were held puallel to the
" horizon, the needle had no regard to either end of the i~ nor any refped to
" the whole body of the iron, when applied to it in an horizontal pofition ; and yet
U when the iron is held in a perpendicular pofitiont ifthe needle be applied to it,
.. add removed gently and gradually from the b()f;tom to the top, and, vice 'Veri",
" the needle will ftand caft and weft, or at right angles to the iron, when the needle
" is brought a little beyond the middle of the iron. And he tlUoks it a notable
" confirmation of the above-mentioned theory, what Mr. EDMOND HALLEY
ce (who had formerly ken this experiment) affirrns t that in the ifiand of Sc. He., len~ the needle turns its [outh point to the uppermoft or ereel: end of the iron»
64 whereas in our northern hemifphere, it conftantly turns its north point."

w_

A lcttelt from Dr. PIT to Mr. ASTON t dated at Oxford April25t .1683.,
read, defi~ng. that fome of the Egyptian earth, being in the Society's repofitoryt
might be weighed conftantly every fortnight till the 17th of June t and the feveral
weights fet down, in order to the comparing them with the like trials at Oxford.

This leurr contained likewife an account of two optic nerves found by Dr. PI'r.·
in each eye of a. jack, and fotmerly in tho.e of a. barblet of which he iDClCadcd r.o.
fend a farther account.
Ale~r.ofMr. LJS.T~R.'S to Mr, ASTON, dated at YorkAprilX3, 16Sj; r, was
read t giving. an account of his having fent to the Society feveral famples of minerals relating to the hiftory of iron. They were in number twenty-four, and tile
greateft part of them calcinations; but he offered fome ctudct if the. Society:

iliould defire them.

Mr. AsTO. was defirtd to accept of thatoffer, and to inquire of him whstobjCrvations he had made about brafl lumps; whether they take fire in moi1l. weather ? whether his Indian iron came from Golconda? whether he knew of. a rock
ill 'Y orkfhirc 1luc:k over with large nauti!w.'s ?
&

Lctter,book, p. 33.1:..

t Ibid. p. 3%21
:t
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Dr. SLAllE fhewed a piece of brown oker, which after ignition being placed on
the ground plainly attraCted the needle, that was applied to ie.
He fanher obferved that end of the oker, which was'towards the ground, to
draw the fouth. pole, and its oppofite the north pole; as alfo, that the yellow
oker gains no polar verticity this way, though it turns red after it has been burnt
in_ the fire, as the pyrites, and other iron Ol'e$ are obferved to do.
.
He gave a farther account of oil of vitriol expofed to the air twenty-five days
before: That the laft five days it had gained bu.t forty-two grains: That the liquor tafted fubacid, like a weak flegm of vitriol: That oil of vitriol gains in
eight days ofvery wet weather but half a drachm more than in feven of dry and
very hot weather; which is very inconfiQerable.

MAy 2. Sir JOHN' HOSltTNS preft.dent in the chair.

A bmc of iron ores being prefented by Mr. LrsTEk, t e greate part 0 them
.calcined, were 'now examined by a good magnet; as' black lead, gut, y How
oker, brown oker of the Spaw,golden pyrites, mundie, SuCh ball mine, Derbylliire blue iroot Yirginia iron frane,
emery, black emety, Eaft-India iron
ore, Swedifh iron ore, petri6ed wood, ot pyrites from Lough eagh in Ireland,
the canby contents of Malton Spaw : AU there cleaved to the loadftone.

rea

Upon mentioning Dr. PIT'S having difcovered two optic nerves in the eye or'a
barble and pike, it was recommended to Dr. TYSON to examine the eye of thofe
fi1hcs, and report how the optic nerves ordinarily appear.
Mr. ASTON read a difcourfe of WILLIAM BRICGS, M. D. and fellow of the
college of phy6tians, being a continuation of his di(conrfe about "ifionl , read
formerly before the Society; wherein were anfwerrd feveral obje<!tlons, which
had .been I?ropofed againft his theory; .and fome farther argument urged in confirmation of it.
Mr.

CLUVEllUS gave an

account of Monf.

DE BaOECIC.HtTYSEW'S

Oecof1fJmia

corporis allimalis.

Mr. GOULD and Mr. HAINES were eleCl:ed fellows of the Society.
M4y 9' Sir JOHN HOSKTNS prefident in the chair.
A piece of the nitron of Egypt, fentby Dr. PLOT, was preicnted to the Society;.
as ali<~ fome fand of that country J taken from a place not covered with the Nile•
•
A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at New-college, Oxford,
May 8, 1683 Jr, was read, giving an account'ofhis having cut out the ca:cum
I Tltiu:ontinuation is printed in·the Philofophical Tranfatlions. Vol. xii. N8 1+7• P.171.
-. Mat' •683.
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II Letter.book. Vol. viii'. p. 335. See Phil~fophical Tranfadions. N· lSI. p. P4. for
September 1683'
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of a bitch tcn days before with fo good fuecefs, that the bitch was very likely tocontinue lufty and well.
Dr. TYSON remarked, that the' crecum of a bitch and feveral other animals
was fmJ.ll and full of glands, but without excrements i but that it was contrany
in a rabbit, and fome others.
The fan~e letter mentioned a tincture of ha::matites DOt turnIng black upon an·
infufion of galls. .
.
.An account of the magnetical experiltlent,.1hewn by MrL HENSHAW, was read,
and ordered to be regiftered.
.
Dr. TYSON fu~wed the figure of the inward parts of the polypus" wherein were
remarkable the beak like a parrot's, with ftrong mufcJes t~ it; a large glotlous
liver, and the gall contained in the 'lJljiCil fe/lis, which was perfeCtly black, fo as
to he made ufe of inftead of ink j with other particulars-.relating to the ftomach,
ovarium and acetabulum.
.

Dr. SL.ARE brought in the chemic.al analyflS of the urine of a healthy man af~r
drinking plentifully of wine and other ftrong drinks. There was no vinous fpirit: the firO: thing, that afcended, was an infipid liquor like a Begm. There w~
two forts of fal~ fuewn, the one feeming a marine, by other qualities, as we1l as
the figure.
. '
He was deli red to communicate a· copy of the protW,. in ~rdet to. its being
regiftered.
.
.
Dr. WJx.HEM Tni' RHYNE,,'S book De ArJbriJitJe., &c.. being printed off; ~.
copyof-it was ordered to be put into the. library.
Mr.

GOULD

was admitted fellow..

Ma, 16, Sir. JOHN

HOS~YNS

prefident in the chair...

Upon inquiring what alteration had happened to the terra Nilotica, which had
bttn ordered to b6 wt'ighed and expofed to the air? Mr. ASTON anfwered, that.
lJpon the 7th of May there were weighed out, and put into an exact pair of fine
fcales, three draehms, thirty-feven 6rains,. l\nd rl: Qf that earth, being all the
parcel given by Dr. PLOT; but that the poiie fince that time was not fenlibly
altered.'
.
Upon mentioning the heavinefs of the air in fair weather, and its lighrnefs in
it was obferved; that fair weather was very hazy and unfit for a telefcope ;
but rainy weather clear, by reafon of the rains gathering up, and carrying away
all d~ little drops difFtr(ed in the aU', whereby it becomes more pure and dry.
~ain,

Hence
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Hence Mr. HENsHAwobferved, thatwatery'grounds wete ufed to be floated,for
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the better carrying away and clearing them of.water.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS" was of opinion, thatfloated grounds. became thereby Ieyelled, and fo apter to lie dJ:y.•.
Upon reading Dr. SLARE'S account of a man's urine, after drinking wine, it
was taken notice of, that t~was no "rinoiJs fpirit foWld, though Dr. WILl.IS
fpoke much aboot it..
', ".
.
Dr. KING named an experiment, which he had formerly made, to prove the
drculation of tlie blood, but having other ufes: He ~jeaed- iotQ the artery of at
dog ei~een ounces of milk, which .after half an hour's time,.. and divers drcu..
tations, came out of a vein, then opened, in a lds.or grc:at~r,qwntity, according
to .the ~l~ mixed with it, but not alter:d in colour or other qualit.ies, but
fwlmmmgupon theblooo. After fe.ven. or etght hours. th~·dog ufually died conv.ulJive•.
Mr. ASTON read a letter· to mmfelf from Monr. MARI01fTB,. dated at Paris.
25 April, 1683, N. S 1. in anfWllr to one' about the motion of the pendulQm in.
u:veral dimates ; as a1fd Concerning a. book.o£Monf. PB'RRAUuT, aJijgniog new
~portions to the five orders of. arcbitcd.urel· and concerning· M(wf. DV VBR~
NIY'S treatite:o{ the organs. gf hearing;. on whU:h OCCatiOD. Moor. MA~IQ'I'TB
mentions. his own opinioR, that the perception of the .fenf~ry, 1i~~ .inJ~e it1ward,
Glembrane, incompaffing the nerve-. which. membrane· cQmea, from ~ pia maier•.

· An account; was gWen eftwo printep lette~s .ef.M~(it.EI\R,All~~: anq Mane

MARIOTTE~ ptrlentrd tp the· Society iOritheir,library,i"t}l~ fotmeli ~nini.tho
organ of vifion to be the retina, the latter the choroid. .
.

· There was read.Jikewife a tran{1ation'of a paper, received from,Monr. ]USTEL,
being a fummary. of the aperimcnu about magnetllin m,ade at Pari.s by l'4anf.
CHAMARS, with other things relating thereto.
. , .',.;
.' . .'. ':
..
· :.,A CUt'ious fmall quadnmtoftwd fedttadius,.very' weUti~'llP' for th~ taking
diftanc:es as weIhs ~. to'be fent to Venice, was br.t Py t~¢ in1\npneot'"
maker., Mr.• WYNNE, robeJhcwo to tht:S<x:iety•. ,

May 23. Sir. JOHN HOSK.YNS prefidentin the chair:
A difcourfe being occafiont'cl concerning the (lope.' wili~~ 'i~
In'-~he'
bed of a river for making the w~ter·fiowconwn.iently, one foot defcent in 200'
having always been accounted too much; Mr. PAC~ER was aiked his opinion,
about the defcent of the new river water between Ware and mington ; which upOD all the windings waSleftimated to be. about fifty miles; to which .he: ~ofwercd"
tbat he conceived it might be about fifty feet.
'.
.

nereffary

~ Lettef-bQo~, vol. viii. J. 33~" .
~

"
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. A letter of Monr. JUITIL to Mr. ASTON, dated at London r June 1683,
It was read, concerning tOme things lately made in France; and, among the reft,
a lort of candleftick very good for preferving the ftght, and increafing of light;
and a new kind of pneumatic engine, faid to be made more perfect than that then
in ufe: and that Monr. D' ALANC!, a very curious gentleman at~ Paris, had
made trial of it.
Mr. HALLSY having a new hypotkefIs concerning the variation of the com~lS,
and the magnetifm of the earth I, made fome experiments far the better explaining it.
He placed two loadft:ones and a needle triangular wife, fo as the necdI.- might
be equally dift-ant from either pole. The needle lay indifferent, l10t pointing to
either pole, but between boch.
'

to

If tbe n~e~lIe was removed altogether on one lid", then it pointed the neareft:
pole, and took no notice of the other. To apply this, he fuppofed four magnetical
points or poles in the earth; the fir£\: of thefe, and nigheft to us, lying in or
near the meridian of the land's end, within about fr:ven degrees of the north
pole I , By thist!he·variation of Europe and Tartary are chiefly governed, till the
other magnet ~le' roncems itfeli, whicl\ lies in the meridian of California, about
fixteen <kgrees from ~ noM pole. By this. North America is afFeded ; and
the rea on bdth fides of it fJ'OlR the A~OIU to JlfaD. The third pole lies in a
meridian, about ~enty degreeS' \Wftward of the ftmits of Magellan, about fix.
tceft degrees frem the ~th JJOle. This governs in South A~ and the oceu.
on both fIdes of it. The lail: pole, and of greateft force, is in the meridian of
Nova Hollandia, and· eM itlaM Celibes, about ~euty ~n:n from the tOuth
pE>te. .. This rilles th& Cape. ~ Good Hope to the mitklle oftbe SoQtb 'Sea.
Though the fimple force of each of thefe poles, and. much more the complicated one of two or more, are able to do much; yet he ptopo':d.as a defideratum,
to know the propoKion, -in which_ the vinue of a JI1II8IIC'C dacreafes, whea you re.
.,. . ,move from one of its poles ?

Dr. TysoM' brought-i& ~ litard, which. he bad anatolriiWf, togedw with' the
figures curioufly' drawn by Mr. WALL'!R -. The things remarlCable in it were
four penis's, as in a rattle fnake~ 1 the lungs a large bbdOcc. the tdtes lyill8 higIl
in the body, and the kidneys near the anus.
'
J;t!ay 30, at a. meeting of the COUNCIL in the repofitory were prefent
. .

.,.

S'U'
Sir ANTH0NY DEANE
Mr. CREED
•

Mr.

HElf5HAW

Mr.

HILL

JOHM" HoSIt VN-S _lftfident

.

Letter-book, vol. viii. 1:" 339' .
,
I This theory is printed iii the Philofophical
TranfaruollS, voL xii. N~ J4-8. p. 208. fpr
II;

Dr. JVNG
Dr. SLARB
. Mr. MERBDITH
Mr.

ASTON.
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Mr.

RICHAJl.D WALLJ!R,

J1. R. S.

,
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It was orde~ that, the fecr=ries take all' theit rnil1u~$ at the table in a ftnaU'
book, which ihall ~rnaift ~ me SOcierr.
That a committee be appointed every month for 'looking over the entries to be'
t and that Mr. HILL, Dr.
SLARE, and Mr. PERRY, or any two of them, take care of the firft monch.

mde in the j<NrnaJ and other books of the Society
At a mectingoftbe
in the chair :

SOClITV';

on the famtday,

Sit']OHN HOSK."iNS

prelident

There wae princed from Dr. 1'''01' the lo1lowit1~ f'arriculat'!, t. Sulphur Oriz. MecaUic coa1a, fweh lIS take- fire of thelt1ftlTts. 3. Clod fait from the
brine pits, in Statfordthire. -+. Nat\l!'al vitriol cryftaUized, from Chemhitz, juft
as it was taken out of the earth. 5. Green fpar.

t1IlMt.

«A-

produced an attOllJtr, taket't out' of the 'fecond vOlume of
ronceming an htfb groWing ih Tarl'llry; called B4t1rtltatl, being of fuck
excellent afc:, chat it futtain& both hark and mall, and i! the heft part of their
food in the deferts. The fame herb was afterwards taken notic>e o( to' grow itt
Epirus and near Padua.

Dr.

AoLIOJlBY

)ltl510,

A letter of Mr. LISTER to Mr. ASTON, dated at York May 28, 16810', WU
read, containing anfwers to fome queries, which had been for.merly fent him Con{OCrning rud~ 1temlng ro be a ~rt of hlimac:ires ; the fpontatleous firing of pyrites, and the powder of the melted frones CYf lEtna applying to the loadftone ~ and
(omua Ammonis, found plentifully at Huntley Nabb" in a fort of ftones called
euta.. hCBdl.

' , '

Dr. SLARE 1hewed an experiment of two clear liquors, which upop mixing to-

-mer by day-light flamed dQrlng two or three n'rinute~ ; theh eaft: up 1hining fub-

fiances like frars againft the fides of the glafs:J flafhed like Jightnirtg, and filled tlw
glafs with a white fmoke.
,

11111t ~

at a mectingof dle COUNC1t wete preknt.

SiR JOHN

Sir ANTHONY
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

DEANE.
HOSHAW
COLWALL.
HILL

HOSKYNS prefident:
Dr. KING
,

Dr. SLARE

Mr. MEREDITK
Mr. ASTON.

It waI rdOmd, that Mr. HO«l fball recei~ everymeetingdty'order'for th~
~1 in two apedmenu at the next meeting-day, together ,.,ith a dechirarion.

by
of IIH1Utb of the putpofe and deftgn of the experimenn, and, an account:
in writing of the hiftory thereof, and the purpofe as aforefaid, fuch as may be
fit to be entered in the regifter: and that at the end of every quarter therefhall
• Letter-book. vol. "ill.. p. joto.
" •
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be a meeting of the council, where his performances {hall be confidered i and a
gratuity ordered him accordingly; and that from this ,time he have no other
ialary.
The fecretary was ordered' to leave a copy of this order at Mr.
lodgings.

HOOKE"

At a meeting. of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS prefident
in the chair.
,
Upon the mentioning the baCtracan, the prefident remarked, that it was defcribed
in BAUHINUS'S Pillax, under the name of Panax Heracleo fimilis; which Mr.
CHARLES HOWARD [aid was growing upon the downs in Surrey and in feveral
other parts of England.
,
.

A piece of cinder of lEtna was beaten fmall, and tried by a magnet (as
LISTER had given advice to do) for,the better finding the concern of the
pyrites in natural vulcanos. It appeared plainly, that fome of the [maIler parts
Huck to the magnet. .

Mr.

The prefident obferved, that the cinder of lEtna was like the cinder fulphuris 'l)jvi..
.
JJponnaming the (ornlta Ammonis, Pro GALE {3id, that about Whitby in York·
.£hire ther,e were feve,ral of there fnake-ftones.
,
..
Mr. EVELYN remarked, that there were great quantities of fmaller ones in the
copperas beds.
,

.. l

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS mentioned, that they were generally td be found in the
places, where petrifaCtions are made.
Sir ROBEll T SoUTHWELL gave a defcription of a fifh, which he had lately fetn
,at Sir NATHAWAEL HERNE'.s Lady'~ houie, call~d a fea~bf1t, having a kind of
nns placed along the top of the back, like wings, on each fide, a little tail, and
ihonlegs..
' .
Mr. HALLEY defcribed a failing fith about St. Helena, called a carvel, being
Jike a worm in a bladder.
,.
There were prefented from Dr. PLOT, I. A piece of rock cryftal from Madagafcar. ,2. Naphtha from Pitchford in Shropfhire. 3. Sand tram St. Chriftopher'.s; Y"hic,h being examined by a magnet, feemed to COJlfift moftly of iron, it
being ,black aqd fparkling in colour, and almoft as .fenfibk Qf th~ magnet ~
,jjlings of free!'
T),lere was a1fo,examined hy a magnet fom~ fand, f~ch.3.$ is ufedin ink-horns,

.

,

and
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"and [aid to be brought from Ormus, whith adhere ftrongly to the magnet, as the
.
. .
former. ' ;
Mr. HAAK fhewed a load-ftone, which ufually takes up a fix pound. weight.
The fame ftone, when fatiated with filings of iron, would not take up ~ a pound;
nar much more than ~ a pound, . till all the filings were carefully wiped away.

A finall pair of brafs compaRes with irM!points- being ret upright With tM
feet upwards, the ftone held over it in the air, and not touching it, kept the compaftis ftanding,fur two or three minutes of time.

Mr. WALLER repeated the experiment made at the laft meeting by Dr. SLAllE.
lk put a phofpborns into oil of ~triol, then he poured into them oil of turpentine, which Hamed up from the ground above half a yard high., Upon the
pouring in a larger quantity of oil of turpentine the ~ame w~ the ftronger.
"

.".)

1,1

Mr. AUIlI.E'Y 're1md from an emil\6ntembalmel\ t'hat be found a tOrt of infeCts
in. dead bodies, which he concluded to be· bred'in·the brain ~ but of this there
no proof offered...

was

·Dr. GJt.L~ being to wire 'to Di-. Bo'R~ of Ldpfic had 'a preknt allOtted ·to- be
rent to Dr. BOHN of Mr. LUTER'S book tkAqIlU MedicaN, and 1~'of the lace

Pbi/ofopbical crranfatlion.s.
Dr. SLAR. E fhewed fome' figUres made upon dtlreaing the guts and uteruli of a

pt..

June 13, Sir JOHN HOSK VMS prefident in the chair.
Upon reading the trials made with a magnet on fand from OnnU9 and St. Chriftropher's, Mr. W leKS was defired to procure from the Raft-India fhipS' a quan~
tity of the fhining fand of St. Chriftopher's and James river in Virginia for the
making.farthec expcrlm~nts. "
.
Count ZINZENDORF, envoy from the .elecl:or of Saxony, having been introduced, there were 6rft lbewn the magnetical experimenbl made the faft week by
Mr. HAAK.
. Then Dr. SLARE tried an experiment of BAR'tHOLINUS. He poured into a
deep glafs recei.-er fix OlHKes f)f frelli drawn aqua forris, and into that toyr ounces
of recent fpirit of Venice turpentine well recnfied. The receiver Wa5 lightly ftop.
ped with a cork, for the keeping down the forms ~ then was' ftt in the fun. .In
lefs than a quarter of an hour there was faid by one perfon to be feen a flame in the
gWB; but upoR fpetdy ,vi~wing it, 'this was rather thought to be the fun'patrmg
among the fbearm.
.
, .
'.

,

.'

I)

,

"

f ','

Junt 20, at a meeting of the COUNCIL wm: prckmt,
VOL. IV. .
E e

Sir

HISTORY OF THE
Sir ]QHK

Mr.
Mr.

HOSXYNS

Mr.
Mr.

COl:WALL
HILL

prefident
MEREDITH

ASTON.

DJ'.SLARE

Mr. HOOKE being called in, and the order made concerning· him on the
6th of June being read, he then declared his fatisfaCtion therewith, and his refolucion ala proceed in his omce of curator upon thofe conditions.
Le~ve was given to Mr. HOOKE to have accdS to the journals or council-book$
upon occafion of his bufmefs with Sir JOHN CUTLE R
&•

.At a meetiug of the SOClE1'Y on the fame .day, Mr.
ill the chair.
.

HENSHAW

vicc-pn:ijdent

.
. .

'

In an occafional dif<:OUl'ie about the produCtion of gold, Mr. HENSHAW remarked, that though it waS' oftea foUnd in the beds u rive~ .yet it feemed ramer to be bred. in a Q;one likea·white marble, of which Dr. BROWNE brought a
piece from Chremnitz, which was now viewed, and appeared to be· fuch.
-, Some !and from the Danube given fOrnlerly by Mr. B"M.~!, and.containlng
gold,· being b"ied with a 1lU\gDet• .adhered tQ it very ftrottgly.
.. .;'
'.

,

A difcourfe having formerly been read of a bitch bearing her puppies t:(lra iIlmun, Dr. TYSON 1hewed a draught, that had been taken of ·the·uterus of a

bitch, together with four 'or five places .extra Itteru1ll, where feveral puppies. haq
been contained in {kins of their own.
There was alfo 1hewn one of the puppies bred t:tIra Itterum, together with feveral
pieces of bones and tOme {kulIs, the infldes of which were all filled with hain
growing out of the fides.
,Dr. TYSON likewife fuewed a part of the great artery -of a wo~an. 'having feve:ral diftinct fiat bones growing to the infide:
.

As alfo the bone of a chicken, which after having ~ broken had cemented
itfdf together very ftrongly.
.

Dr. SLARE fhewed how frdb fpirit of nitre highly reliified, poured upon freJh
fpirit of wineblghly reCtified, would nQt ferment, or caufe any ebullition: but if
the fpicit of wine were poured upon the fpirit of nitre,. tbe effervekcnce became
very l1Ieac ~nd. ~3l'ce ~o be equalkd.
. .
, .
.

,

. There WIlS alfO' repeated the ~perimeJlt of BAR THOLINUS, tried at the la1f
meeting, with aqua tortis and fpirit of turpentine. About a q.uarter of an hour
.after thefe two bodies were mixt, there was an extraordinary ftrong and tudden
.. Who had refufedpaying Mr.~l',\fs~ for~.itbeow.eriaD Ita.rcs~

.

.

.

effcrve~nce
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Qfervefcence, which. not only flung oft" th~ cork of the glafs'receivert but broke
out a piece of the fide. But no flame was obferved by any. perfon.
It w~ hinted, th.at th~ conflict of ~ies ought n~t to be attributed. to alkali~s ,
and acIds, there bemg lIttle or no alkali to be found 10 the twO prtcec:hng expen·
roents, though the heat and ebullition in the liqUQfS was extraordinary.
' :
114M

at" Sil: JOJ:l.)f.

I .

HOS&YNS

~

prcfidcnt in the c;hair.

.

I

In (peaking of bodies, :Where.\a:l

sold is

lazuli was copper or the pyrites.·

• '

"'.

~

: .

•

•

•

found, Mr. 9<?oK.., faid~ that tapi,
.

.

_.:.

Mr. EvJ1, VN ~nted I~auber .for. ~~J ~tng unlvetflllly, ~o be found'in pther
bodies.
'_.
,'. " .',' "

was

fO\lnd in a brook falling~, ~ lake of
.
.
Mr. HOO&E. (aid, that there had, been fome taken up in die weft ·p;lrtl of
England.
.

He remarked likewife, that it
<7eneva.

Upon (peaking of the wa1hing gold fand, it was related, that one ~fr. PUDof t~ Temple recovered 1500 J. in gold, when his chambet was bUrnt,
lIpon wa1hing the rubbifh.
-

WELL

There being mentioned. fome Bohemian mufbro.oms containing S?ld, as was certified in a letter from Nuremberg, Mr. EVELYN faid, that he ltad a very perfea
mu1hroom petrified, which he took to be a field mu1hroom.' Mr: Hooltl w2,J
of opinion, that the great,eil: part of the petrified mufhrooms grew in the: water.
Upon reading the experiments of the laR: meetings about effervefcence, Dr.
that two or three drops of fpirit of wine PQured into aqua fortis
made no alteration j but that if eight or nine drops were put in, they flirred it
fufficie~tly.
.
.

GR.EW remark~d,

There were prefented from Dr. PLOT for the repontory, I. Selenites JoJeuzhedros,
mentioned in his N'!t~aI HiJory of OxforJjhire. t. A piece of a cup made' of the
true Lemnian earth, having a peculiar fmell, which was fuppofed by Dr. GREW
to be oil of fulphur. 3. Setmile! feu lapis fpmdariJ ff911l Shotover..
.
The fi~ experiment brought in by Mr. HOOK. WII the 1bewing how' a piece of
unmelted lead would f\Vim in melted lead b . .
'
Upon this it was difcourfed by fome, that the air keeping to the unmelttd'lead
bindred the melted lead from taking ic in.
,
• kgiller, vol. vi. p. 65. It is priated in his Phi4/. Exptr;mmts a1Ul Ohftr'lJllf;tJUS, p.

Ee2

8~.

~
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It wa~ ,atfo {aid, that the furfaces of bodies often bear up a weight, which wiir
.
'

fink, when it is emerfed..

Upon dircourfing of the drofs of metalS, Mr. HOOK.E rook n~>tice, that iron
upon heating roms it in a fcale; and fo as ofi:en as it is taken off j but that the filme
{cales are eamy reducible to iron.
Upon mentioning the riling of ice in rivers UpOR a thaw,: it waS conceived, that
rivers do not freeze at the bottom; but if ice were accidentally carJied down to
che bottom of a river, the fame in a thaw growing like a honer-comb VlOuld certainly rife up again.
.
.

The fecond exptriment of Mr.
any place

HOOKI

was to fhew how high water will rirc .in

C :

The experiments appointed for

'

Mr. HOOJtE

at thencxtmeeting.. ' •.

A fcale to meafure the force of mounting waters.
.
An experiment tQ examine the fpecific gravity of melted metals-.

I.

~.

luI] 4, Sir
Dr.

JOH~ HOSK.YNS ~reftd~nt in

WETHERIlLL,

i

the chair-•.

Lord Bilhop of Cork, was eleCted unanimourry.

There being a difcourfeabout petrified mufhrooms,. Mr. ~JCAUT fai~ that hequ3ntiti~ of them taken OUt of the Red-1ta-..
. .

had feen great
..

me

He remarked likewife, that De had feen coral fi'fhed up at· the
Fagignana,
near Sicily, which at the firft taking 'out of the water was fomething pliable, but
became hard afterwards by lying in the fup_.
.
To thiswAS~objeCbed me authOrity. of DOCCON!. and rome others.,

It was anfwen:d~ that there mtght be a difference in coralline bodies; and
that fome lllants ~ight be more hardeneq with a cQralline iuice than others.
Mr. HBlfSRAW D'lel'lrioned a coralline, which he had feen- on the coaft· of England, the undh branches of which were hard t and the upper'parts foft, though aU
lying under water.
'

Dr. SLARE £hewed' the thigh-bone of a man having
four inches long, and an inch and ~ broad.

an exoftoflS in the midtlle

A letter from Mr.. MUSGRAVE
July

I,

to Mr. ASTON, dated at New-college, Oxford.,
1683 d was read, giving an account Qfthe alteration in weight happening,

• Reg'fter. vol. vi p. 66. It is p,rint~.4 in hiJ
.L",
. &c.~. 90.
~1IIt1It"

'I""~

•

• Let~r-book. vQ1. ix, p.

1+
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in the terra Nilotica bet1Ren the 1ft: of May and 'the J 7th of June; the gain of
eleY~n drachms and ten grains being in all thar time but two grains, the grcateft
increafe of weight lxing in wet weather.
1683.J

The fame letter gives likewife an account of an eXperiment of the injetl:ion of
... ~ of warm water into the thorax of: a dog, which caufed a rigor in his hinder
parts, and difficulty of breathing s but th~fymptoms were pait in two days time.
Mr. LISTER. fent a draught of a piece of the wall in York, being a remainder
of a Roman building, together wi~ a difcourfe about it'; which beinS read, wa
very well approved of. IR the length o~ the diJDrMl he indin~d to PLINY, who.
calls it a toot and a half, and not to VITRUVIUS, who makes 1t but a foot. But
!he paffage of VJ'PRUV%US ~ng turned to in a: manufcript of the Norfolcian library, the length of the diJoro1J was read a foot and an half.
,

Mr. HOOKE 1bewed the rule for calculating the pl'eff'UR: of water in a pipe r.
He lhewed Ukewife a way to. find the true and comparative expanfi.on of anr
metal" waen melted I.
The e~perimentsappointed fOJ: the nat meeting weretJ.
2.

Co.mparingof buckets, forcers, and pumps:
The model of a new kind of wind:"mill of Mr.

.'1ulj I I,

at a. meeting of the

. Mr. HILI;
Dr.

Sir

COlTKC1L.

JOHN.

HOOKE'S

invention..

were prefcmt,..

Hosie. YNS prefident
DJ;~ &AllE

MLAsTON..

GREW

The journal books Deing not yet corrected and perfected, according to an order:

ef MaPCR 28~' the prefidcnt was pleafed to undertake the trouble of doing. it i ~ and
the journal books were left at the- repofitor.y for. his ufe..
DF. A!.UN

MOULIN of Ireland· beingpropafed as a: undidate
BOYLE., was approvecf of
the council.

by

in the name of Mr.

by Dr.

SLAllE

.

It being thought proper,' that fume man fuould be appointed to keep the door
of the meeting-room during the time, that the Society was affembled, the porter,
who remoTed. the feats, was. ordered to wait, and to- have J '1i J. a time) when he
wait~.

At a rnemng of the
dent in the chair.

SOCIETY

on the fame day, Sir. JOHN

• It i~ printed in the Philof. 'l'rtlJ1jQOions. vor.
xii. N°. 149. p. z38.. for July J f 8).
~ ~siftc:r. vol. vi. p. 611. It u printed iia

HOSKYNS. the

prefi-

his Philof. Exp"illU1ltJ, p. 91;
1

Regi_fter, yol. yi. p.

hiJ Philqf. Ett,"iMl7l11, p.

71.

9+.

It is printe;! in

Upon:

[1~'3.
U~n reading the minutes concerning Mr. LISTBI.~sobfervationsOn-a Roman
wall tound out by himfdf at: York, a paper of Mr. WALLER. con,erning the wall
at Verulam was read. This wall was made of brick and flints. The bri~ks lay
in three rows, as at York in five. The fpace between the ranges of bricks was
2 feet 7 i~ches, which is. I101r the meafure laid d.own by P ALLADIG.' The length
of the brICks was J 6..~ mches; the breadth. 12 Inches and near -h, LOmetimes a
quarter of In inch narrower; the t4ickndll-.h inch, but in fomo l-hrmore, in
other ~ or A lefs.
.
•
r 2140
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. Mr. PAYNE took nmice, that he had mearured a Roman·brick in London wall,
which was about I 7 inches leng and an inch and half thick.
'
.

It wlJs defired, drat· if a whole
the Society..

,

brick could
.

bc.prkured,it thould be ~t to

Dr. TYSON brought in twO pieces 'Of a Roman pavement lately taken up hear
Crofby fquare. b, where it was 9 feet under ground, ,that, which was above; being
all made earth.
Dr. SLARE explained fome hyfterica1 fynlptWns .by a lWution of fal armoniac
in water, which gave a confiderable degree of cold without any ebullition of the
liquors.
He alfo explained the cold paroxyfm of an ague by a mixture made with volatile falt of human blood, and a fpirit of vinegar or acetum radicatum t which produced a remarkable degree of cold with a very high ebullition I.
While the liquor was in this condition, there was poured into it & (pirit of fulphur per campanam, which immediately altered the temper of the liquor to a manifeft warmth,
and raifed.the weather-glafs above an inch and half.
.
.
"

~ Mr. HERB!R.T propofed, that the Jefuits powder might be put into the .cold U.
quor, to fee whether it would hinder the effervefcence.

. Dr. ALLEN
council.
- Mr. HOOKE

of Ireland was propofed as a candidate, having paired the
. '
..

MOULIN

(hewed the

model of a new fort of wind.milJ Jr.

: ,He fhewed likewife a way to ftop any great weight from falling down to the
bottom, when the rope or chain, by wh,ich it is drawn, chances to break 1.
. The experiments appointed tQ be made by him at the next meeting were about
chariots.
b

In BUhopfgate fueet.

I,SeePbiJfl. Tranjall. N°. ISO, p. 295. &c.
k

An account of it

IS

enterCd in the regiller,

PhikJj. EX/trimmts, &c. p. 107.
I Regifter, vol. vi. P.75.
Itisprintedinhil
PhikJj. ExplrillUllts, p. 109.

wI. vi. p. 73. and printed in Mr. HooItJl'.

At

ROYAl.. SOCIETY OF LO_NDON.
At a meeting
the COVNCIL were prefcnt,

I·S

or

Sir

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

JOHN HOSIC.YNS

prefident

Dr.

SLAJl.E
Mr. AiTOIl.'

HILL
HENSHAW
COL WALL'

It was ordered, that Nr. H l1NT provide (ur: keys for the pre6Cs, which he :m.ay
lend to any of the council: but if any, who are not· of the council, dcfire a book
to read in the library, Mr. HUNT thaIl fee down their names and the tide of the
book in a quire of paper, and when he l'eceivcs the book again, lliaIl ftrike out .

the name: and
. That Mr.

HUNT

rooms, and lay

bring down all the inftruments, which lie in the upper

them in the library to be .Yiewed and difpofed .of as thaIl be

molt proper.
At a meeting of the SoCntTY

on

the fame day, Sir

JOB. HOSKY1f1

prefident

in the chair..
Upon tnentioning the printing Mr. LIS'PEll'S obfervations about the R&man wall at York, .it was fuggefted, that a note fDould be added ftgnifying.
that a manufcript of V ITIl "VIUS 'in the Norfolcian library agrecd with Ml'. LISTIR.'S Dpinion about the meafure of the didwlRl.
..
Dr. SLARl gave an aCcount of his examination oftbe-oil of vitriol, which had
increafed its quantity by lying expofed to the open air. The liquor., which waa
firft drawn off, was an infipid. water aear the quantity of that gained out of the
air: then there was an oil of vitriol about the quantity, which was firft cxpofcd•..

Dr.

CHARLES WILLOUGHBY

~fCork.

Dr.

was propOfed as a:
.

candi~ by the· Bitftop.-

ALL'EN MovLIN was -eleded a member• .

A long lenerofMr. LnwINHOEeK. -., damd Julf 16, ~683, -wu read, con-taiDing ieveral curious obferntions about the man~ of.generation., luppofed 0,
him to be out·of the animalcules found in [emint maJculino, which is ~eived in
!he JX?int of the egg! whi~h he calls htt plaetit.of .ftipit van btt c/oir 'V41 .btl tij:;
111 which place alone It nscel'YeS its nourlfhment and gIOwth. .
I

_

••

I

•

a

I

•.

.~ .

I :

This lette!' contained Jikewife feveral4bfcrnbles in.the parts af a Wag; fthe de..
kriptiOfi of the animals found.in tbe feed ud the excrement; a notial of dige..
ilion in the tlomach and guts by breakiRg the meat in pieces throogh the motion
.of thefe parts ;. and an opinion concerning the motion of the blood in a' fever.
.
• It is priDted in the Phi4/. Z'ranfirO. N~. 152. p.
1

•

367~ for Otlober, 16£3.
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Notice W:lS given the Society, that after .the next meeting there would be:an'
adjournment during the long vacation.

.

.

Mr. HOOKE fhewed two experiments for the converting an horizontal circular
motion into a perpendicular, or any otherwife Goped circular motion, or viet verla,
&c. of which he gave in the following account u •

U

"
4'

"
"
"
"
"
U

J'

•, Then I ihewed the two following experiments or inventions, which were
both to do the fame thing, but by ditferent way" :and with di1fer~nt advan- .
tages; namely, bfJ'W to C6"Jral1·a hn'i~onta/ circ"Iarmotion inlo a perpendicular, .
or atty otherwift jJoped df'cular 1II01ioll, 61Id Iflice verfa, keeping in all parts of the.
revolution the fame velocities with the velocities of the correfponding parts of
the revolution of the circulating body, that communicated the motion. And
this without wheel pinions or trundles, and without any confiderable fricpon
or impediment tq the motion of either l. wh~ch are of great .ufe in mechanic in.
ventions and engines, though poffibly not fo well underftood by the greateft
part of mechanicians, much lefs by thofe, that make ufe of them, and leaft of all
by ~ers, not concerned in either.'
.
.

" The firft was perf01 med by the means of a double crofs, after the fame man" ner contrived with the lingle crofs defcribed and explained in an invention I
.u formerly fhewed to this Society,. of an engine to make all manner of dials,
n both mechanically and geometrically true to the Dlinuteft divilions, withou~
" the help of calculations or troublefome • • • , • of practi(:al geometry,
iQ.V~fltion was, that the arms of
piece between the horizoo.ta1 and perpendic~l~r axis fhould be!
~f in thct farner pl~n, ~nd that the axis Qf i, fhQu!d Ji~ equ~Uy ~Ildin¢ tp I;>oth thI;
U

The only thing to he taken heed of io this

U

th~ in~rmediate

U

GChc:r aXl:$.

'

"

.

,. This way performed the efFeel: with the greateR: fteadiqefs, freenefs, an<J ealinefs of motion, without triction or wearing, and fo for moft ufes is belt, thougb
'" it be fomewhat more troublefome and chargeable in the making; but for dift vers other ufes the fecond way was more e~y, which w~ done ~)Oly by a.ring

a.,

" joining the two ends of the cylinders (nam~ly, of the horizontal and of the peru pendicular) togethu, eacb of which ends had a hole or lopp throogh it fit to
't receive the·faid ring, as l»y the model 3Jld eJf.per~ll)eqt .~age ~her~wi~ plainly
fa

appeared.

" This fecond or latter way, though it were more limpIe and eafy tD make,
was not in the ufe thereot, where ftrength was very confiderable, or equality
" of monoA was nece1fary, fo good'as the former; though for many ordinary
U ufcs it might ferve 'ftll enough, and fo Be: of more ~nend and common ufe
f} than tbe other, bid fo is valuable upon the accQUI}~ ot its plainnefs and praen~
u cablenefs.
For in mechanics (contrary to the opinion and pra~ice pf moft p~o,:"
~, jetting m~panics and ignorant fpeCl:ators) an invention is valuable not for the
U

• Reg~er. vol. vi, p. 7~

•

~, ~lutter,

J68 j.1
cc

~c'
ce
ce
U
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clutter. pomp, complication, and'difficulty; but for the fimplicity, plahu~ef5,
obvioufnefs, and eafinefs, both of underftanding, making, ufing, and repairing, which makes it approach the nearer to the example of natu.re, which.doth
nothing in vain, or by longer and more difficult ways, which may be done· by
a thorter.
.' ...

Nor were thefe inventioQs only ufeful for communicating a motion of rbta:.
tion true at right angles, but of doing the fame thing at any other inclination
cc of the axes, which in many cafes is very ufeful; as alfe> for conveying a vi~
IC brating or reciprocating motion, and fanher likewife for conveying a reverfed~
" circular, or reciprocated motion to a parallel cylinder, fome good ufes whereof
cc I may hereafter make appear.
.
CC

ce

Jllly 25, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS prefident in the chair.
Dr. MOULIN was admitted fellow.
Dr. WILLOUGHBY was eleeted and admitted.
Mr. ABRAHAM HILL, in his own name and that of Dr~ TltLOTSON, dean
of Canterbury, prefented to the Society for their library a manufcript of Dr. ISAAC
BARROW, containing his clemonftrations of ARCHIMEDES and ApOLLONIUS.
It was obferved upon Mr. LEEWENHOECK'S letter of July 16th, that the point,
where the animal of the male feed is to be firft received, and where it is to be firft
nourithed, is placed in the yolk of the egg; and accordingly, that Mr. LEEWENHOECK made 1earch for the animal in the yolk of the egg: whereas he ought to
have loo~ed for it. in the white; which is certainly the
nourilliment of the
chicken, the colliquamentum being there to be found after ·twel\ie hoUrs incubation.

am

It remained to know, whether Mr. LEEWENHO!CK. by the abovementioned
point did not mean the cicatricula, which adheres to the yolk of the egg.
.,
. Mr. LEEWENHOECR having hitherto teen unfuccefsful in tracing the animal, it
'was defired, that he would examine a greater variety of eggS, and particularly thoft

of a filk-worm.

.

Dr. SLARE having in the meeting of July I I, produced a cold iiquor. caufing
an ebullition, fuch as may be fuppofed in agues, and it being defired to know
'what effeCts the Jefuits powder would have, being mixed with it; brought the
following experiment p.

.

. . '

He made a ftrong infufion of the cortex Peruvianus in a highly dephl~ated fpi.rit of vine~r, which being examined by a quantity of volatile fait of human blOOd
.call into It. whether any fermentation would enfue; it was found. that it did,
. 'VO·L. IV.

, See PI1iI.j. t{rll1ljizl1. Ne. 150. p.
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~ th9f. Vt;ry ~,~ficlfrfl?ly.
~ut h~ving afteryvarch iDfufed ~ quan~ty of op~um
~. the f~ld t1~¢tun:, It ~ found, that th<r volatile [,It made ~uch le(s ebullitiqn.

lie joiD~d ~h~.k yJ\t~ the C9,ftex reruvianus,. which fo ~r altere4 the liqu~
that the uiual ebullition did not fucceed.
The Society a~j~ume4,

~ ufual, dtJring the long vacation.

, 0P:0p.. 2.4, The S~iety met ~gain at Grelham-eollege after th~ir reeds, having
~e~ fij~m9I\ed, in tp~ uf~al manner~ Sir jO!lN HOSJ\.Yl'lS p.ref1d~nt being iQ
W~.cMi{.
Monr. LUDoLFus, the author ofthe hiftory of )Ethiopia, w~th two other gentlemen his companions, were per~itted to be prefent at this mee~.
.
Mr. ASTON gave an account, that he f:lad received a prefent to the Society
from Signor MALPIGHI, being the following books, I. Ricreatiolle dell' Oubio et
della Mente mile 0JJeruaJione de/Ie Cbiouio/e del Padre PHIL. Buo~AMY: printed
at Rome in 4to,
2. JMJ(,Izio1!.~ jet 1jtTIJV~tnent' dd 1(.0'.l?0 4elie Cbi~~cio!£: printed at· Bologna

ill. nnw.·

3. ¥rafiJk4.t1f~'l fivf

in

tk St!-ngui~is

mijJiolle: lJutbore ~tr94.

,

ANrONIO

foJ1, TIQ :.

J2mo •

•. Dtl (;¥itlccit! ill Padr~D~N. BAaT~o~: :1;683, in 4tO.
5. De 1I.(i1.l/.s & pulJJ!?us~ lk mijiQm fallgu~ eJ febrihJ4f, til ?dorbi/ q~itis

PefMris, a ~~Vl\.~NTlq

, fie

BULlN~: Bologna 4to, 1683.

pe c.q1!'!~lJrIJ!ll.N,!-lur;4

.E:!

f.;i Or~1j 0 POAitlNlCO (iUGLIiLMIN~: Bologna 168l fpl..

T.heJj~ ~a~ ~9 ~~ wi~ ~s pr¥et1 t ; b~ Mr. ASTON; writ;ing to, Signo,r
MALPIPHI q fent him, in the Society's name, Dr. GREW'S Analomy of pJrPu~,
Mr. LISTER'S book De jonJibus medica/is Ang!i4, fome of the Pbilofopbical 'rrallf~911J, P~tfI!(ljo~1 R'<Jl~tJHl- J~~,,~~ B.~R..'l-QW, an~ pr~ Wn.H:E.M T~N' aliVNIi-

D, A.rtbri.(~tk..

.

_

m

.l\ ~~t¢r Mr HEY;E.~~US to~. AST9N, dated a~ Dantzick Ju~y 17'; 168 3 r
1IfM n:l)g~ wgl:thPf with b~ ~W~a~i~~~ ah9l:l:1i ~~ ~onjl:1nCbpn ~ ~A.'IUlt~ ~nd:
JUPITER., and fome occul(ations Qf the fixt frat's '.
Ap aJ;)fli)l~~ bfi.:9a Je~~r~d by M;r. A:~TQN \ ~ w~t;e rent him a$ ~ prefent
JfQm the S€>~i:ety, p~. ~.lJ.E.W'~ A,zatIJ'P.Yr qf 1'!fpIts~ Mr. L~F~R De fonlibu.r ~4ic4li,S
'.bg#t!, lu.'\C~ B,4,1l~0~ I?r.el ~~~on~ pp.ftbutlZ¢.; P.r. 'fUl ~aY~E DI. .Ar~hr.iti4~ ...
!Orne of Mr. lIooKE~s Pbil0fopbical Co/!iflio1JS, and fome o~ the PbiJojoppi(a! erranf
Ilflions fo.r this year.
" r,1r. ~TO~'~~etllerw¥ da~ed %') May~ ,6.8 3'
,n~, i!i inCarr.cd in the \eae~-bo~k, \'01. ix. p.
.. Letter-book vol ix. p. 12.
a Ibid, p. I and 9- Thc;C, ~~rv.tiolll ar~

2+.
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Alettei'ofMt.LEEWENHOECI\:, datedSept,ember 17, J683u, was read, containihg a defcription of three forts of animals (ound in the fcurf of the teeth,
when it is mixed or diffolved in fpittle or rain-water. There ariimals die in the'
water upon putting in a drop or two of wine-vinegar.
This letter contained alfo an account of the fubftance in the nore and face caUeJ
worms, which are nothing eIre but pieces of hair, fometiines to me nu'inber of
twenty or thirty, mixed with a clammy body.
'
.

It contained like~ife a difcovery of the ftruc1:ure of the cuticula in ai'nan to be:
all fcaly like a Hlb, and the [cales {hewn to be five-fided, to lie three deep one upon'
another, to expofe but one third part of ~ fcale to view, ~o lhed at f0f!1e, t~mes fr~m
the body, to bt fo fmall, that a [and WIll cover 200 of them. It was a1fo u:"\
firmed, that there ate ho vifible pores for the ejeC1:ion of fweat.
,
It was defired , that Dr. SLARE would endeavour to borrow one of Mr. MBL~
LIN'S gIaffes, Whereby there obfervations of Mr. LiEWENHOECK might be
amined at the next meeting.
.

ex-

Some bei'ng apt to doubt, whether bodies fo [mall as Mr. LEE\VENHOECK.
mentioned, are really to be feen, Dr. KI'NG aA1rmed, that he had feen 'things
after 3000 times magnifying, which were then no bigger than the point of a finc
needle.

Dr. GIUW oojeCl:e-'d agamft there being no pores in the body, and raid, thai:
had feen pores iIi t~e hand ranged in fpherical triangles, and fome in ellipties.

he
'

The difcourfe falling from microfcopical worms to other large wor'ms ill theteeth, Sir ROBERT REDDING mentioned a worm found in a hollow looth: and
Sir THEoDOR1! DE V AUX mentioned a paper of Sir THEODORE MAYERNE'S,.
which the Society had feen, concerning a woman, who kiIle'J Worms in the"
teeth.
Dr. KIN'G mentioned a

worm;

,

,

which he had fo{ind in the liver of a mouCe.

Mr. ASTON was delired to inquire in his anfwer to Mr, LEEWENHOECK~ whether
the latter, had obferved any worms in the putrefaCtion of boils or the finall pox.
A le~ter 9f MO,~r..JUS~:L to ,Mr~ ..A:~TON", containin~ fo~ ~e~c~ptioo of Sir
SAMu£L MORLAND s engIne {or carrymg water to VerfaIlles; tnat It confifted of
fourteen wheels, twenty pipes to carry water up to the top of the tower, and
fourteen defcending to carry it to Verfaillcs, which had each eight inches
dianleter.
..."
With this letter came a book prefeJlted to the Society by the author~ Moor.
.. Lett~r-b'ook, vol. ix. -p~ a7.. :' .,., :.

'.. !t 15 printed in the P'hilof. Tranfalt. N6. 159.

~ol. ~

p. 568. for May 1684.
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HAUTEFEUILLE, about the improvement of perfpeCtive glalfes, and the beft ways.
of finding the focus of long objeCtives'; concerning which book the Society's opinion was defired by the author.
220

.

.

Mr. HOOKE having juft caft his eye upon it did not feem to find any thing
new, which might be of very great concern; but the book being longer than
he could read at prefent, it was referred to be perufed by fome of the members.

Dr. HOLDER mentioned, that an earthquake having lately happened in feveraI
parts of England, it would be proper, -that the Society fhould procure fuch
accounts
thereof, as they
might rely upon hereafter in the forming of a theory.
/.
.
Mr. AUBR.EY fhewed a part of a letter from Rudand concerning the earthquake in that county; but it was not circumftantial, either in the day, time of
the day, or duration..
Dr. GALE promifed to bring a !s:tter, which he had received from Derby, con.
cerning the earthquake'.
It was defired, that [uch members, as could procure accounts" would communicate them! and that pr. PLOT be written to about it.
. From {everal members of the Society and others, meeting at Oxford for making experiments, was communicated an obfervation of the weight of the earth of
the Nile about the time of the overflowing of that river, but·efpecially a relentiftg
of a piece of nitroon or nitre, brought tram .!Egypt, which continuaIIy wet the
papers, on whIch it lay, both in rains and dry weather, from the middle of June
till about the end of September.
There was alfo an intimation of fifh having lived in a ciftern upon rain-water only fC?r half a year, till upon the freezing of the water they died by breaking of
the Ice.
.
There was alfo mention made of a probable way of tinging white marble black,.
but it was not difcovered.
.
An experiment was propofed of tying the Fallopian tubes of a bitch prefentlJ
after her being limed.

. Mr. MELLIN, the maker of the curious micro{copes, prefented to the Society
BAR.THOLOM}f:US de proprietatibus.
Gu AR INI'S book, Df!le ~ure dell! inc6mmen!urabilt, was prefented by DrL
AGLIONBY.

Mr.

H60'KE

was defired to bring in fuch experiments as he fuould have ready

at the next meeting.

.

OfW..
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080;. 3t. Sir JOHN HOSKYNS prefident in the cbajr.
Mr. LIEWENHOECIt'S laft obfervations having not yet been tried, Dr. ACLION ..
BY,- Dr. TYSON, and Dr. SLAll.E were defired to undertake the trial, and repon the
-Iuccefs.
The prelident ~eried upon. the afi"ertion, that there are no pores, how that·
would agree with MALPICHl'S diicovery of glandules in the fielD. whereby the
fweat is feparated.
Dr. GREW produced a draught of the apparent fituation of the pores in the
middle of the hand j whereupon he obfCrved the magnitude of the pores and their
pofition.
As to the magnitude, he raid, that the pores were biggeft, where the hand was
hardeft and moft callous.
In the pofition of the pores, he [aid, that they were ranged to anfwer three [orti
of motion in the hand, one towards the righ~ another to the left, and the third motion in grafping.
He confirmed the truth of Mr. LnWIJlHOECIt'S obferva.rlons in his [chemes
of feveral forts of wood x, which he had obferved with a. glafs of his own, though
Dr. Gll.EW differed from him fomt"times in his dedutlions or the philofophical

part.
Upon mentioning worms being found in the air during a plague-time by father.
KIRCHER, Dr. ACLIONBY faid, tha.t the late murrain in GerllWly preceded by a.
blue mift, which might he fome fort of infects.
It was queftioned 'Whether the engine defcribcd in Monr. JUSTEL'S letter Wt:re
Sir SAMUEL MORLAND'S: however it was wHhed, that a draught of it might be
procured.
Mention beiQg again made of Moni: HAUTJ!FEUIL~E'Sbook, Mr. HOOKE
faid, that he had formerly COntrived glaffes of parallel pieces, but found them unferviceable.
Dr. GALE {hewed a letter from Mr. WII.¥IS at Derby concerning the laft
earthquake. . It ha~ed on the 6th of October two minutes before. eleven at
night. It was then calm, but in the day the wind had been lhong from the fouth-:
weft. From the fame corner for two minutes was heard a ro:u-ing noife like
t~under, before the fhaking was felt. The earthquake was filid to be mare violent towards the north-caito
.

Dr.

0

I

z~~
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(1683Dr. GAL'E raid, that he had t>ten tM'olmed, that the ground had deft iR lOme
places.
'

o

Mr. HILL remarked, tnM the drthquake had ~n raid to {hake a bed-Ilcad
,with a man in bed above fix inches out of the place.

Pr. A~LIONYlY ha\4ilg t~ad o'Ver the ItaHan book it'\tiHed ~la'i.i~,u di refr~1Ja
fiW'rto

iJ~!l' 1triafJ ~le

Cbioce;oll-; delivered il1 it gooG atE:Oum of it iit writing, which

was read.
Aicier or Mr. MUSClt.AVEftto Mr. A~tON, dated at Ne,,·cellege Oxfot~, oa.
27, 1683" was rel'd, rmnriofiing; that the etim'pft1\y meeting the night before in the,
l1atllral hiftory fchools there, Dr. PLOT made a difcourfe concerning earths; which,
when perfeaed, would make a table of all kinds of earths, fuch as the Society had
~fifed of him ~t his 1Jeing ia LondOn~ ,
,
In this letter it was afferted, that hard tempered iron upon ftriking yields a
larger fpark, and ~per in col()ur, than free! will; and that a magnet cllTried
jn. it pocket attratred unequally at different tlines.
'
It was mentioned in this letter, that in the affembly it 'had been ordered to, try
of foftening and hardehiftg iron; me'~ter;ttlon ill the poles of a needle
;tltet cuttihg it in tWo; and Wh~ther brick-s neated and afterwards grown cold,
lying north and fouth, will acquire a Yertidt'y.
.
~ way

It was. defired by ~ome. p~efent, that if ~I1Y of the SociC:o/ had taken the ,trouQle

nf de6mng and d\ftingUIfihng the {e-retal forts of earth l:f1 England; tl\ey would
,.
'
ptoduee their d.ra~ht tOg'etlier \'tit!\ Dr. Plot'S-.
Mr.

LISTER

promifed to bring in a table of fands and clays, ruch as he had

found in the north t1f England; '!s aIR> feme fat'nples of the things themfdv~.
He {hewed the way, which he had made ufe of, for the keeping his acrount of
the barometer, which was approved of as very eafyand convenient,. He lliewed
likewife the bt>ok containing three.or foU1' years a-ccoun't. 'Every table containing
a" month's aCCount w.~ printed Cff upon a copper-plate. The \'Ipper line contained the inches from twenty eight to thirty one inclufive, each inch dilrided by
lines into ten parts. The lines by the fides {hewed the days of the month to thirty
()t1e. 'the actount was kept by drawing a red line a't the bight of the quick-OlVer
rucIT a time of rlie day. ,The account for the wlYole In6ntn was bat one red lin~
pending as the quiCk-EIV'et rif~ ot falls.
'
Mr. LISTER r'etrnlfke'd, that by feeing the red line, he could generally tell
what weather had been at any time, without reading the pUtrcuI!i written lly the'
fide : That he pad often prediCted weather four days before it happened: That
1.1rOn a ~reat !torm; fuch as he had obfetved thf'ee at feVetal times; ft~ ro~nd ~ne
:'" Letter-book, vol. ix. p. 35'

,

~Op
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cop of
quickfilver flutter and.b~k like yeaft .in a .vat, ftickmg in littte atoms
agail)ft tbe fide of the glafs: Whleh obiforvauon leemed new to all who were

the

prdcnt.

Mr.

brought in an exp&iment, ia order to meafure the ftrength of
_.

HOOXE

the wind '.

Mr. ClU~PE preknt:ed to the Society fume picas G£ a whit~ fubftanee,.
by. the dropping of wa~r through the, vault of ~tnIIIIIIJJ,"alletJ.,
NfJ'VetI/IQtr 7, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS prefident

inC!Vft~

in the chair.

Mr. AUBIUY related. thllt the widow of Mr. THOMAS MERRY ~ad feveral
mathematical papers of her hufband"'s, which might ~ viewed by fame of the So.
ciety~ upon w.hofe ap~robation the widow mi~ht be encou~ged to print them.
He mftanced In a new method of demOl)ftcat'ng EyeLID different from all yet
printed.

+8. a lampleof i~ore from Walworkiag alane, in
the white liquor, aillced Gur, is often found by the miner. 49. A piece of lapis afheftus from Cyprus, found fometimes in the ine of Anglefey. 50. A piec~ of ftone from l'401ecup, fuch. as they
mu,1l mill·ionci of in Staffordthire. 51. A p~ of natural copper, fuund like
a dye.
.
.
Tp#l"C ~e prc{ented from Dr. PLOO', N~

~1

_ioh

mStaJfar~C1

Mr~ LJI'PE&

re.lDarked, that thl veins of copper at KefWick in ClSmberian.d lew

above two yards thick.

.

The lkin of a rangifer was prefented

bf Mr. Rr<:HA-.D WAf-W.

ROIIN80H roMr. LI5~!R.t dated at Mont16i3-0 cooceming ~c fabric of the bridge Pont de St. E~ot
on the Rhine, &c ". was read.
' . .

Pan Qfa letter frcmia Mr. T .,.NCI\ED

pcHier~ AuguQ

+,

. Mr. ASTON brought in a.' propofal of Mr. JOHN. DAVIS of Nottin~ham.QUret 'of
feveral things performable by' him~; as to make a machine to weave Joop Jace ;
an engine for the making of twift; a way to- card wool with a wheel; a Way. to.
make a ja~k ~ lon~r than. ordinary wit~out winding up or: l.'ullies; a. pat.t~rn
of & mac~metor lIle&VJDS, ~lnafilk ftoclung fr~n~; iOmeways fuppokd by hHIlt
new, of railing water, &c.

. Mr.

HQO~E

eonceived, that QIIOft ofche

ready praaiftd in Landon.

.

.. 'Fbere i& rIO aCt:GURt of tIlis. experim.nt enterc'd in the Regiller-book.
I Letter-book. Vol. i.-c. p. 31. It is printed in

thing&\

which he l'ropofcd, w.e~ al...
.
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A letter from Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at New-coUege, 01,ford, Novemb. 3. J683'z, was.read, giving 3R account of the cutting in two a
magnetic needle; of a loadftone capt taking up moO: filings upon the edge of
the iron; and of an opinion fuggefted by Dr. ALDRICH, that the ear muft have
two tympanums for the judging of harmony; fince if harmony proceeds barely from vibrations concurring, three fourths would be the fwoeteO: notes.
Mr. HOOK! {hewed the impreffion'Of a medal taken off upon fifh-glue or ionglafs; which he fiUd was done by diffolving the glue in fpirie of wine, :md. laying
jt upon the medal till it be dry a.
Dr. LISTER gave an account of a way, that had been ufed in England of taking off the impreffion of a medal, and contratting it at the fame time by repeated laying on of mouth glue, and filling it with brimftone.
I

- N(J'l)embcr J'h Sir JOHN

HOSKYNS

prefident in the chair.

The prefident having, according to the ftatute, nominated five members, not

pf the council, to audit the treature"'s accounts, they were ballotted for, and
•

~ea:ed, being Dr. AGl,IONDY. Dr.
.and Mr. LODWICK.

Mr. RICIi-\RD WALLER, Mr.

TYSON,

Mr, flOOK! wa.s de{jred to go with Mr. AUBB.EY to Mrs.
mine the mathematical papers of her hufband.

MEllRY,

MonC Ju;; 1;' EL prefpl)teq. tQ ~he Society the new book of Mont:

DU

HOOK.E

to exa-

V III N E y De

fOrti/it.

Vr. PLOT (eDt the following fpecimens

:

52. Lead ore from CfilYen, mixt with a fpongy ftone bluifh. This, he raid,
l'l!loS found upon examination to contain a piece of iilver no bigger than a fmall
pin's head in an ounce of the ore.
53. A fe~-cockle from Scanderoon, which is to be dilTolved and ufed in co-

louring.
. . . .
54. Copper ore from Eaon Hill in Stafford1hire.
55. Made1y copper-o~ in S~OId1hire.
Dr. AGLIONBY {hewed
be pyrites.

~

heavy ftone found among coals, which was judged to
'
. '

. The GUT, mentioned by Dr. PLOT, was fuch, as Mr. LISTEIl formerly (ent l'
bottle of to the Society, and which is not mentioned in .Dr. G D. EW'S Muftu""
.. Letter-book, vol. ix. p. 37.
account of this method is entered in du;
Rtgifter, Vol. vi. p. 81. 8z. and printed' in his

• au

l'JIilofophicaJ Expcrimen~ /Uld pt,fervatio... p,
II J, II Z.
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Mr: LI~T!1l mentioned two forts of Gur: this, which is of iron, and medicinal, upon burning it in a crucible; turns to a rufty colour, and applies to a
Joadftone, as good iron' ufes to do. Another fort is found in a lead-mme, aI?-d i,
of a different nature.
'

'A remark was made of the earthquake on the 6th of OCl:ober from Mr. FLAP4STEAD of Derby, that at Porto Yale, four miles above Wirtfworth, north by
weft, fome miners being in a fhaft feventy-two yards under ground, heard a noite
like that of a great foughing wind, and prefently felt the rock and engines. and
all things dfe about them, thake b.
.
..'
A letter from Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr; ASTON, dated at ew.college, Oxford,
November 10, 16830, was read, containing an account of Dr. PLOT'S havi
tinged white marble a quarter of an inch deep: That a loadftone wa cut fl(Ul1du
mtridianum, the north of one half drawing the north of the other: That Mr. PtOOT"S experiment had been tried with fuccefs, the upper end of the bar ( hic
end foever it was) always drawing the north of th middle: That Dr. PLOT ha
thewn a branch of an EnglHh cork· tree with fome of the leaves and acorns, growing at Abington in C~mbridgelhire; and had &iven an acco~nt of the feveral me..
thods ufed by the fmlths at Wolverhampton 10 taff"ordOure, for the hardenin
of their iron : That Dr. SMITH had undertaken to procure a n w chart, by which
it appeared, that Mufcovy and China are .not fo far diftant from each other, as
the maps commonly made them; which chart was made by a perfon, whom Dr.
SMITH knew at Conftantinoplci and who had not long fince travelled from Mufcavy to China.
Upon occafion of mentioning the cork-tree, it was faid, that there was one at
Mr. EVELYN'S, at Mr. BALLE'S, and perhaps other places.
A paper of Dr. GREW was read concerning the pores," chiefly in the han~ .
and feet, in purfuance of what he had raid at the laft meeting. He firft took notice of the vifiblenefs of the pores, which was thewn in a new fcheme of pan of
the hand very much magnified; their fituation upon th~ ridges, not within the
parallel ~rrows; their ~onvenience as to the mot~on of the adjoining parts ; their .
t:xtmordmary largenafs ,n fQDle places; and their nece1fary ufe for the health of
the bPdy. '
Mr.

HOOKI

as follows C: '

1hewtd an

inftrum~nt

to meafure the velocity of the air or
.

w~d,

" I {hewed an inflrument to mtafllre Ibt velocity of tbt air or wind, aM jht'Wed if)'
." find JbtftrengtlJ","~, which wa$ by fol.l{'·v~s put upon an axis. and J:D~devery
&5 light aoci cary for motion ~ and the vanes 10 contrived, as that they could be
" fet to what Oopt £hould be defired.
" This account is inferted in the Letter-book,
Vol ix. p. 4-0.
o Letter-book, Vol. ix. p. 39.
VOL. IV.

" It is printed in the Philofophical TranraatVol. xiv. N° 159' p. 5(6. for May 1484.

005,

• Regifter, vol. vi. p.83'
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£, It was feveral

times tried and examined in the long gallery ofG..e{ham-college, whereby it appeared, that by walking from one end thereof to the otber,
and -carrying the fame above one's head, the doors and windows of the faid gallery being {hut, and fo the air within it being not in motion but ftagnant, t~
inftrument made 10 many turns, as there were circumferential lengths of the faid
U vanes in the length of the gallery: and if by trial it were found to be more or
" lefs than the due meafi.lre of thofe circumferential lengths, then by 1etting the
" faid vanes eieher flatter or fharper, in rerpett .of the way of its motion through
" and againft the air, the fame was eafy to be adJufted.

"
'"
"
,.

.
"
"
"

". The ufe of which may be of very great confequence in the bufinefs offailing
and fleering a fhip upon the rea, and for examining the power and ftrength of
the wind upon land in order to the theory of {hipping, for . which it was
defigned."

· Mr. HOOK E fllcwed a conven i t1 t way of copying any thing, &c. by making a
thin plate of Hili glue dHfolved in fpirie of wine, and well clarified; then poured
upon a glafs plate as thin a paper, lying there till it be dry; at which time the
upon it they appear under f.
lines 0 . th obje may b ra

· November 2. I, at a meeting of the COUNCIL in Mr. HOOKE·S lodgings were
pre1ent
Dr. HOLDER
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. HILL

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS prefident
Mr. PERRY
Mr. MEREDITH~

. The minutes of this council were taken by the prefident in the abfence of both
the fecretaries I.
The auditors of the treafurer's accoUnts appointed on the part of the council
were the Prefident, Mr.AsToN, Mr. COLWALL, Mr. PERRY, and Mr.MEREDITH.
The gratuity due to Dr. SLARE and Dr. TYSON could not be afcertained for
want Of the books, wherein were contained the orders relating to that maner.

It was refoIved. that Dr. GREW, Dr. GALE, Mr. ASTON, Dr. PLOT, and Dr.
ACLIONBY be excufed from payments' due from them to the Society Iaft M..
chaeImas.
'.. At a meeting of the SOCIETY 'on the fame day, Mr. ASTON being indifpofed,
no minutes were taken; but·Mr. HooK.£ brought in a paper of curiofities brought
by Captain ROBERT KNOX from Tunquin, upon the main of China, and preknted by him to ..he Society for their repofitory, viz.
· , Regiller, Vol. vi. p. 8~. and Dr. Hoou'.
p. I U.

'~ophic;a1 Experbnenu,

I

Mr.

AaTON

was indifpofed, and Dr. hOT

at Oxford.
~

.
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I. A Tunquin plow and yoke, both varnifhed with the true tacker varnifh,
which grows in Tunquin, and is thence tranfported to Japan for making-thofe cu~
rious cabinets, [creens, boxes, &c. which are thence brought into Europe. This
plow is fo light and eafy to be made and ufed, that the Captain judged it might
be of very good ufe here in England. The fhare is raft of iron very curiouOy.
2. Two Tunquin piCl:ures, the firft reprefenting the mandarins b:uge nnd progrefs therein upon the water i the fecond their progrefs at land with their guard
and retinue.
3. A true dolphin's !kin, caught by the Captain in his homeward bound
voyage, and ftuffed, being very different from the porpefs, which is commonly
here called and efteemed to be the dolphin.
. 4. A paper of the lime commonly ufed in the Indies to [pread upon the Betele
leaf: It was extremely fine and white, and had nothing ofthe fulphureous burning
tafr~ which our Englifh lime generally retains.
.
5. The Betele nut, being fomewhat like a nutmeg for fubfrance. If cut, it
appeared veined, and folid like a nutmeg, and had a thin fueH, that iric10fed it,
~nd without that a ftringy pod fomewhat like mace; but more like die outward
.
tegument of the cocoa nut.
. 6. A paper of the dry leaves of Betde, which are gathered from a climbing
plant growing up againft the bodies of other trees like our ivy, but yet of a very.
different fpecies.
' . .
Thefe three laft are the ingredients, that compofe that mafticatory, which is fa
generally ufed in all India. Their manner of preparing it is thus: They nice the:
nut into very thin flice~, as we commonly do nutmegs here; then taking a green
Bete1e leaf, which they gather frefh every morning, they fpread upon it fo much
of the aforefaid lime tempered with water, to the confiftence of batter for fritters,
as almoft to cover one fide of it: then laying a little of the faid niced nut upon
.
the lim~ they fold up the leaf, and fo put it into their mouth to chew. .
7. The root of the tea-tree, which the Captain defigning to bring home growing had planted, and kept growing in a pot of earth aboard the fhip, but which
by the way was gnawed and fo killed by the rats. It is in tafre v~ry bitter.
8. The tea-feed, being a kind of corn as big as a hazel-nut; which it was
hoped might grow in England, it growing in that part of China, where there is
both froft and fnow.
9. A ftick of the wood, with which they make their gun-powder in Tunquin.·
10. A fmall pipe of Tunquin marble, broken off from the fteps of one of their
temples.'
.
J I. A branch of the tea-tree, the tree and leafbeing as big as an ordinary bay-

tree.
12.

The leaves or blades of the Indian galIingale.

13. A fprig with leaf of the bogaw-tree, worfuipped by the ChingaIefe, but
not regarded in Tunquin.
1+. Some (prigs of a furub caIled Ki-to-hepe, much efl:eemed for its medicinal
virtues. .
15. A plant called Ki-Iuke. It is eaten raw with raw fiih as a falade.
16. A plant caIled Ki-may. Bruifed with faIt, and applied to the legs, it alleviates pains in them frow ftrains or wearinefs with walking.
'

.

Gg2
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[168317. A fprig of a lhrub called Ki-vong, of ftrange virtue; for being put into
water it dnveth the crabs from it; and being put to the mouth of the holes, where
they have burrowed themfdves, they immediately run out, or are killed in theirholes. And it is for that end ufea by the natives to catch them.
18. The Betele leaf, very well preferved in a book, fo that the true fhape may
be feen.
19. The fprigs of a tree called Ki-coy. This is the plant, with which they dye
their cloth black in this manner: They boil the leaves in water, and then dip
their cloth in it: then dipping their cloth in mud, as at Ceylon, it turns of a ,perrea: black.
20. A fprig ofthe kitule· tree i the virtues of which tree are defcribed in the
Hijlory of Ceylon.
. '
2 I. The leaves of the deutro or dfJtra, called by the Chin~alefe, attuna atta, but
by the Tunquinefe ki-karrock. It is of a ftrange intoxicatmg nature. See L.I NSCHOTEN.
22. The feed of the Tunquin oranges, the beft in the world.
23' The feed of a certain bean or peafe that grows in Java, and is there eaten
commonly as peafe or beans are here.
.
24. The feeds of water-melons, which grow in the iOand of St. Jago. Oge
of the melons was from thence carried to Tunquin very fair and fi·db.; and being
there eaten, the feeds taken out of the melon grew and throve very well, though
they had none of them in that country; and fo, it was hoped, they might qo in
England.
. 25. The Lichen plumbs, accounted the heft plumbs of China.
26. The plumbs called in the Chingale{e Murtas, growing, aIfo plentifully in.
Tunquin. It is both pleafant and wholefome to ear.
. 27. The feed, with which they make oil, not much different from our linfeoo.
oil,. b~ing ufed for ~ainting; as alfo for burnin~ in lamps, and ?f ~reat ufe foranomtmg for any palOS of the body. In the Chmga1efe laqguage It IS called En~
dra-atta; in Tunquin, Hot-to-doo.
28. The feeds of a plant, called in the Tunquin language Hot-com-gon; in
the Chingalefe language Kermda·etta.
29. Tlie feeds of the Deutro, ufed in the Indies for intoxicating. See SPRAT'.
228
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November 24, at a meeting of the COUNCIL at Mr. HooKt's lodgings wer!:
prefent)
Mr. HENSHAW
. Mr. Hu.L.

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS prefident
Mr. MEREDJTll-.

Mr.

:PERRY,

The minutes of the laft council were read b.
It was ordered, that Mr. ASTON be defired to take care, that the papt:rs needful be brought to the Society on the Wednefday following, and on St. Andrew'a;
daY-i and Mr. HUNT was ordered to 1peak with him for that purpofe : That MJ;.
~

The minctes of the

foJJowj~

cQuncil were taken fir the pl"efident..

J683.J
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be 'acufed from paymtnt due at Michaelmas ; .and that Mr.

PACET

229
HILL

ac-

quaint him, that fomething of hi$ work WI!! expeaed: And,
That a prefent be made from the Society to Mr. KNox; and that it be of about

50 s. or 3 /. value.
It was refolved. that it is the opinion of the c~ncil, that Mr. HOO~E 1houJd

be owned ~nd affitled by the Society as far as lawfully they may, and is warrantable by the orders and Journals of the Society.
It was Ordered that Mr. HooKI have 15 I. upon account, as part of what he
is to have, when he brings in the account of the experiments made ,this year: And.
That inquiry be made for fuch a clerk for~ the Society, as may perform the
l&borioul part, of the fecretaries office.
NQ'CJmlJ~r

1.7,

at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prdent.

Sir JOHN
AWTHONY DEA.N~
HOLDER.
Mr. EV.El-YN
Dr. GREW

Sir

Dr.

The

minutes of the laft

HOSKYN! prefident
Dr. SLARE
Mr. PERRY
Mr. MERlDITR
CRUD.

Mr.

council were read.

'

Dr. VINCENT and Mr. BAILEY were pr<>pe\Inded, inorderte their t>emg eteele4
fellows, and approved.

Rcfo1'f'Cd, that Mr.
amfed : A.nd

WALI-BR'S

"
trantlation of the Florentine experiments ~ Ii-

.

.

That Mr. CRAMER be do*, to ttle Society in WICKS~S place, and be fubjeff
. to the directions of the fecretaries in the fervic~of the Society, .~nd have lJb.out
JOl.p". ... orasean be ~: and tbat Mr. W~CKS be tOld, that his a~n
dance is of no farther ufe :
'
. '

every

T,~t the ~ and journal books of the Society be brought in a box
meeting, as by tormer ordep, and be fhut up when the prefulent is in the chair'~
And

That a lift of all the papers and books in the fecretaries cuftody be kept in the
treafurer's cheft, and be called over before two of ~ council at the ,beginniog of
the fecJ,"eUUies entering upQn theiro,fflce after elecHon.

Mr. HOOKE atqua\o~ed t~ council, that he intended to \'IIi~ ,anbift«ical atcount of the experiments" which he had Ihewed before the Society, together with
• '.
a. de-
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a declaration of the ufe and, confefraries of each, and an idea of natural philofophy
built upon the~: and h~ defired, t,hat the e~periments not heretofore clearly
made, and ~hlch were ImperfeaIy .entered,. Img~t be .r:peated at the Society's
charge: wiuch was ordered accordmgly, With thiS addmon, that at the meeting
before any fuch experiment made, he fuoyld give the Society notice, that fuch as
pleafed might be prefent.
Novemotr 28, at a meeting of the

SOCIETY,

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS prefident in

the chair.
Dr. N.\THANAEL VINCENT and Mr. EDWARD BAIL.f.Y were propofed to the
Society as candidates by the prefIdent.
.

yv

A letter oEDr.
ALLIS to. Dr. PLOT, date? at Oxford Nove~ber 16, 1683, I
was read, concermng an antlent mantle-tree In Northamptonfulre, on which the
date of it (for the year ofour L,ORD 1133) is exprelfed by numeral figures ; which
fuews the great antiquity of thofe figures in England.
A letter from GRIFFITH HATLEY, M. D. to Dr. GREW, dated at Maidftone
in Kent, November 12, 1683 \ was read, concerning a bed of fuells found
about fix feet under ground at Hunton in Kent about five miles from Maidftone,
and a mile from the river Medway. Thefe fuells were fuppofed by Dr. HATLEY
to be lapidesJui gentris, and not fuells petrified.
.
Two letters from Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON were read, one dated at Newcollege, Oxford, November 17, 1683 ., the other November 26 ID; both mentioning fome experiment$ there tried, vi;&.
\

That filing takes off the polarity of iron .~
That a knife touched with a magnet after whetting attraCb more than before :
That a rough magnet ftruck with a hammer feems to emit briftJes, which are
Jhe ramenta of the frone: And,
That the needle turnsjuft jltthe center of gravity. There was ;alfo an account of feveral elefuical bodies; of motallic euths ; and
other ea: chs of promifcuous ufe.
. Mr. HOOKE delivered in a box for ~he' repofitory the curioiities giyen by Captain KNOX, which had been fuewn at, the laft meeting.
Mr. HOOK~ fhewed an inftrument, which was o.ne part of a war-wifer? his
account of whIch was as follows D.
.
,
J Letter-book. Vol. ix. p. +6. It is printed
in the Philofoph. Tranf. No JH' p. 399. for
:C~=ember 1683.
~ Letter-boOk, VoL ix. p. -1-Z. ~t is printed ill

the Philofoph. Tranfaa. N° J H. p. -1-6J,
J leiter-book. Vol. ix. p. p.
• Ibid. P.5+
~ Regffier. Vol. vi.
8~.

p:

~f
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"U' (fhewcd an inilrument I had contrived,
ana fhewed fome of the Society
u about twenty years lince, by which the way of a fhip through the fea might be
" exactly meafured, as alfo the velocity of any runnil1g water or river, and thereby
" the comparative velocity of it in its feveral parts. By this alfo the quantity of
" the wattr vented by any river into the fea, or any other river, might be found.
" It was one part of a way-wifer for the fea; the whole engine being deligned to
" keep a true account, .not only of the length of the run of the fhip through the
" water, but the tnle rumb or leeward way, together with all the jackings and
" workings of the fhip. This part of the engine now fhewn was the vane, fly,
" or lint mover of the whole, feeling as it w~e, and diftingui1hinO' the feveral
U
qualifications of the fhip's courfe; but was to be regulated by feveral other
" additions in the compleated engine, which I defign fhordy to get executed."
A.letter of Mr. HEVELIUS to Mr. ASTON, dated at DantziCk 30 September
1683 ., was read, giving an account of the laft comet feen at Dantzick from July
30, 10 September 4, 1683 P, and prefcribing f~me conditions.for a bookfel1er,
who would undertake to print his Uranograpbia and globes.
NfJWlllbtr 30, the day of the anniverfary eleCtion 'of the council and officers for
the year enfuing ;

.

Dr. NATHANAEL VINCBNT and Mr. EDWARD BAILEY were e1eCl:ed fellows.

. Mr. BOYLE fent a depofitum at an artll1lll1ll to remain fealed in the cuftodyof
the fecretary.
He likewife prefented a piece ofnative cinnabar.
: The fecretary having read the fratuces for eleCtion of officers, the prefident
drew the twO' fcrutators by lac, who were JOHN HERBERT, Efq ; and Mr. EDWARD PICOT•
.. The Society then eleCted out of the old council the following eleven perfons, .
who fuould remain frill of the council for another year, viz.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. HILL
.Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON
.Mr. MEREDITH
Sir CYRIL WYCHE
Dr. GREW
Sir CHRISTOPHER WR.E.N
Dr. PLOT
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. ASTON.
Mr. COLV/ALL
.There were then ten others eleaed out of the Society into the council, viz.
GEORGE Earl of Berkley
Dr. GALE
Sir ROBER T REDDING
Dr. TYSON
Dr. AGLIONBV
Mr. LISTER'
Dr. BROWN
Mr. FLAMSTEAD
Dr. CROUNE
Mr. HALLEY.
• Letter-book, vol. ix. p. 51.

• It is printed in thcPhilofoph. TranlaCl. N· IH- p•.p6.

.
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The Society then proceeded to elea the pre1ident
other officers, and accordingly chofe Sir CYRIL WYCHE prefident by thirty voices out of forty-three;
Mr. HILL treafurer, and Dr. PLOT and Mr. ASTON fecretaries, as the Iaft year.
Then the oath of office was adminiftered to the new prdident, and the cen per(ons newly chofen into the council by the following perfons, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS,
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN, Mr. HENSHAW, Mr. MiREDITH, Mr. HILL, Mr.
PERRY, Dr. PLOT, Mr. ASTON, &c.

Not long befOre this anWTetfary elc8ion the Society loft by death, an eminent
mel1)ber,
Mr. JOHN COLLINS, born at Wood-Eaton near Oxford, on Saturday March 5,
.,62-h and fon of a non-conformift divine, who, though not fuffered to preach
in church. was permitted to do fo in prifons to malefaCtors, which with oor.retting
the prefs affurded him a fubfiB:ence. At flXteen years of age Mr. COLLINS was
put apprentice to Mr. THOMAS A1.LAM, a bookfciler without the Turl-gare of
Oxford; but the war between the king and parliament breaking out foon after,
De left that oade, and was employed in clerldhip un<kr, and received fome mathematical knowledge, from Mr. JOHN MARR, one of the clerks of the kitchin to
the Prince of Wales, eminent for his {kill in mathematics, and for thofe excellent
dials,· with· which the gardens of King CHAR.LES L were adOme8. But the inteftine troubles and confufions increafing, ~r. CO~LINS loft. that emplC?yment,
and. wr-nt to fea fe\~ years, rnoft part of which was m an Engli1h merchailt-man,
that became a man of war in the Venetian fervice againft the Turk!! ~ in which
having leifurc, he applied part of his ftudv to the mathematics and merchants accoun~s; and upo~ his return to En~land taught them together w.ith writing' ;
and 10 J652 publi1hed An IJJlrothttNfi1l t, Merduz1ItJ Ar(J)UIIII, wbicb· had been
dmwD up for the ui: of his frholars. It was repr_d in J 665, but the greateft
part of the impreffion was confumed in the fire of London the year ~Uowing.
A new edition was publifhed in 1674, in fol. with the addition of two more accounts. His Sdtor 01111 ~rallt; Dr" crreillift CtJ1IIaim_g the ~jC1'iptiolt 4714 Uft
of four jeovtral !!(.uadralllS, &~. was priAted at ,London 1658, ia +OO,.as his.Mllriner'J plain Scale new plained, 'and his f:reatift ofgeometrical DilJJl:itll, 'Wleft
year
following. In 1664 he pub1ilhed at London in a quarter of a O1eet, e.tbe .!)dilrine
oj Decimal Ari'l»1Ietic, Simple J,lIwlft, £5c. as alfo o/.Com~wzd ht/trejt -&*IlAnnuilie.r, gentrally performed jor a1l) ~w.e (Jf Payment. Aier the refl:oration he was appointed accountant to the excife-office, then kept in Bartholomew-Lane near the
Royal Exchange. October 10, 1667, he was propofed candida~ ~r,elea:ion
into the Royal Society by Dr. SETH WARD, Bifhop of Salitbury, and on the
17th of that month was chofen a member ~ it, fcveral of his pieces being printed
in the Philofophical erranfatlion'.

me

In March 1668, he had an offer ofan employment in Ireland, butJw) no great
jIlclination to leave his OWD country b.
• WOOD, Fa~li
It

~opy

Oxon. \'01. ii..p. 117'
of a letter "Of hi" lIAted MJrch ·11,
2
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He was nominated by the Earl of Shaftefbury, while Lord High Chancellor,
in divers references concerning [uits depending in Chancery about intricate ac'Counts, to affift in the ftaring thereof; which he p«formed with fuch fuccefs,
that his reputation in that refped occafioned him to be much employed in othet
places and by other. perfons.

R.OYAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

Upon the lots of his place in the Excife-office, and of that ORder the commiffioners of accounts, he was recommended by Sir PHIMP W AI.W1CK in &
lette.r" dated May 1670, to Sir JOHN TREVOR, one of the principal Secretaries
of ftate, as long known to, and refpefled by him for his great and ufeful pam.,
and greater modefty; and that, befides his' knowledge of mathematics and .co'Counts, he was a great mafter of teade: "1 conceive, lidded Sir PHtI.lp, he takes
" better mea1ures of it, and knows the hinges it turns on better than any difcourfes
" I have met with, and can reaifythe methods of feveral accounts relating to
" the navy and fuch affairs, if he be leifureJy dealt with, for he neither makes
'u noife nor fhew. I find (for he is neither covetous nor' greedy) he could
'" reckon 200 /. per ann. for a reafonable fubfiftence: which if his Majefty and
cc my Lords Commiffioners think fit to buy him at, fure he may be fet on work
'CC immediately upon fuch fubjects, as he will foon earn his wages, though. it b&
'u an extraordinary allowance; and the next commiffioners of appeals place,
~ which falls in the Excife (which is now rather a bounty than a falary) may take
'CC off'that extraordinary charge!"
'Sir PHILIP WARWICK 'Wrote another letter in'
his favour, Auguft 6, 1677, to Mr. BRENT, inclofing a paper recommending'
Mr. COLLIN'& to the Lord Treafurer, the Earl of DANBY ; in .which letter he
ftiled him A t1Iall ofgood arts, _lid yet great Pmplkil); .blt, btlt no ways forwll1'd J
and ?bferved, .that he had defe~ed, when he was in empl?yment, the fmall ~
fion ilffignedhlm, wlt~n he qUitted that employment: SIr PHILIP wrote a third.
letter of recommendation, O&ber ~ I, 1678, to .CHAIltiS BEllTIE, Efq, .fecre...
tary to the Lord Treafurer, mentioning, that 10 the fmall office, which Mr.
COLLINS had in the Excife while the Earl of Southampton was ~reafurer, he
was "9'ery trUfty to his charge, and very careful in the true ftating of the accounts
at Brooke":houfe; and that he could have very ample teftimonies of his fervices ift
attending the commi~oners, and more lately in his office of accountant to the Roy.
al FHhery cotnpany., I'; But as a man, C01H;lIl1tS Sit" PHILIP, that hath attended more
~I his buftnefs than himleIf, he fell fhdrt of rece1ving thofe falaries, -which were pro-.., mifed him: but I ,contraCt myfelfand my fuit to yOlt, andpray you to reprefenr
.c it, if it would do any good, in my name to my Lord Treafurer, that he havin.s_
~u upon diCfolving t~e then commiffion for Excife, but a' poor penfion of fitty
u pounds per ami. fetded on him by privy feal, and of which he is now five or fix
years in arrear, you would be infuumental to get him fuch a portion, as might
U
be comfortable to him, and whereof, I affure you, he ftands in great need for
U
his family as well as for hirnfelf, his prefent fubfiftenc'e being onlyfometimes
Il' taking fome intricate accounts of merchants, which are liti~nt) and others, who
,<1 call him thereunto upon fuch occafions. I extend my requCft fomewhat farther,
ce that if my Lord Treafurer have need of fuch a man's fervice, as he may pro$« bably .upon the balance of trade or of a fteady account of another nature, you
" copiC$ of this and two foUowiag lcttcn are cxtaJlt amonc Dr. PILL" papm.

.1
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" would remember him, and gain him fome employment; for thus he will feu commend himfelf. It

Mr. COLLINS publHhed at London in 1680 in 4to, A Plea fir bringing in of
Irifh Callie, and lutping out of Fijh caught by Foreigners. His next piece was, All

AJdreft tD the ~m/Jers 'of Parliament of the COllntits of Cornwall ani Devon abollt
the AthJanctmnll of 'fin, Fijhery, and other Mallllfafllt1'u. His book intitled Sail
tmd FifhUJ was printed at London 1682. in +to: but his Arithmetic in whole Nllmhers Il1IIi FrfllJio1lS, botD 'VItigar and decimal, wilh 'fables for Ik Fwbearance and
&bale,f Mfl1U), &,. did not appear till fome years after his death, being publifhed at London in 1688, in !:lmo, by Mr. THOMAS PLANT. accoUntant. .

After the aa at Oxford, July IQ, 1682, riding from thence to Malmelbury
in WiltJhire, in order to view the ground to be cut for a river between the IrIS and
.Avon, and drinking cider while he was hot, he contracted an afthma and confumption, which at length put an end to his life at his lodgi.ng on Garlick-hin
in LOnGon, on Saturday November 10, 1683, his body being interred, on the
Tuefday following. in the parifu church of St. James Garlick-hill, in the [outh
HIe juft behind the pulpit d.

. About {iye and twenty years after his death, all his papers and moO: of hi~
books came into the hands of Mr. WILLIAM JONES, F. R. S. amonKft which
were found manufcripts upon mathematical fubjeB:s of Mr. RRlGGs. Mr. OUGHTRE.D, Dr. PE.LL, Dr. SCAR BURGH, Dr. BARROW, and Mr. IsAAC NE.WTON.
-.rith a multitude of letters received from, and copies of letters fent to, Q1anry learned
perfons, particularly Dr. PELL, Dr. WALLIS, Dr. BARR.OW, Mr. NEWTON.
ldr. JAMES GR.EGORY, Mr. FLAMSTEAD, Mr. THOMAS BAKER., Mr. Ba.ANCIt.]l", Dr. EDWARD BER.NARD. Monr. SLUSIU5,. Monf. UIINITZ,- MoW:
TSCHI&NAUS, Father BEa.TET, and others.

From thefe papers it appeared, that Mr. COLl.INS was -fo follicitous in his
fearch after ufeful truths, fo indefatigably induftrious- in profecuting thefe inquiries. and of fo communicative a difpofition, that he held a conftant crorrefpondence for many years with all the eminent mathematicians of his. ~ and fpared
neither pains Mr, coft to procure what was, requwte to promote real fcience; fo
that the world was obliged to him for the greateft part of the 1_ difcoveries in
all ufeful learning c. It was from his papers dUeBy, that the great NEWTON'Sclaim to the invention of fluxions was eftabli1hed, as may be feen in the C""",erti*Epijlolitlltll D~ JOHANN I COLLINS & a/iDrllm d4 Analyfi prl""t4, juffll.. Regi.e Socie.tatis lItCt1ll edit""", London 17 I 2, in +to.
,
Another of the SOCiety's
1683, was

Member~

who appealS to have died in the feR

• WOOD.. ubi Cupra. col. 111.
IIAIlT HIST. ABD CIlITICAL. VoL IV. p. +.06.• See farther concerning his charaaer ud me- _ 4°7, and the. notel B and C.
rita ef him the article in the GanUL DICTlO..
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JOHN BEAL, D. D. who was defcended of a good family in Herefordfhire, where
he was born', being nephew ofSirWILLIAM PYE, attorney of the Court ofWards c•
He was born about the year 16°3 b, and educated at firft at Worcefter fchool l , and
thence removed to Eaton college k; from which he was tranfplanted to King'scollege in Cambridge, where he read philofophy to the ftudents for two. years I.
At his entrance into that univerfity, he found the writings of the Ramifts in high
efteem, from which they funk within three or four years after, without the follicitation of any party or facnon, or other concernment, merely by the prevalence of
folid truth and reafonable difcourfes. And the fame fate foon after betel Calvinifm in both un.iverfities, though defended by the public profeffors, COLLINS
and PRIDEAUX, by fwarms of writers and difputants, the noife of pulpits, all
pretences of zeal, and the juncture of many foreign and national correfpondencics "'. Mr. BEAL fpent fome time in his travels abroad. being at Orleans in
France in 1636, when he was thirty three years of age ". His love of learning and
zeal for the promotion of all the moft ufeful parts of it engaged him in a correfpondence with Mr. SAMUEL HAR TLlB, and afterwards with Mr. BOYLE, many
.of his letters to the latter being publi1hed in the fifth volume of the works of that
great man.
His zeal for the plantation of orchards for the making of cider was hereditary,
his great grandfather ana father ht-ing eminent for the fame'. In confequence of
this he wrote two letters addreffed to Mr. HARTLIB, which were printed by RoGER DANIEL the printer, in r656, with the title of Htrefortljh;re Ortbll1'tls a PIlt.
ImJ for ElIgiIlNi; within a few years after which, that county gained fome hundred thoufand ~unds ftirling by the fame of their orchards '. He reftded chiefly
at Hereford till the year 1660, when r he became reaor ofYeovil in Somerfetfhire, where he refided till his death.
.
He was an early member of the Royal Society, being declared an honorary
one, January 7, 166;" and eleaed a fellow of it on the 21ft of the fame month.
He was promoted to be chaplain to King CHARLES in 1665't and was likewife
doaor of divinity. Several of his papers are printed in the PbilDfopbital '1'ran[tlBiD1IS. He was a man of excellent parts, exrenfive learning, and great public
{pirit; and the charaCter, which his mend Mr. HAR.TLIB, ~ve of him in a letter
to Mr. BOYLE C, was, that there was not the like man in this i1land or continent,
who could be made more univerfally ufeful.

D«emb. 5. Sir CYRIL WYCHE prefident in the chair.
Dr. VINCENT was admitted fellow.
r Boyu', works, vol. v. P.440.
Ibid. p. 429.
b In a letter of his to Mr. Boyu,. dated July
I, 168:1, p. 508, he mentions his being then
entering into his eightielh year.
I P. 459.
k P..... %6.
I Ibid.
~ P. 483.
I

Mr. BIAL'S lettrr to Mr. EnLYN, Decemb.
1662: Supplement to the letter-books; vol. i.
p. 158.
, Ibid. p. +76.
r Ibid. p. +68.
• Life of Mr. BOYLI, p. 115, edit. 17#, 8vo.
, Of April 27, 1658. BOYLE's work, vol. v.
P·275·
.
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Upon mentioning Dr. HATLEY'S letter, read at the meeting o£November. 28, it:
was defired, that fome of the turbinated and bival:vous. fhells might be fent up...
and confidered of.
'
Some magnetical experiments being mentioned as made at Oxfurd', it w.as required, tlut the three following lhould be tried at the next meeting.
1.. To drike a.load·ftone with a hammer, and' to fee the ramlJllfl hang UpCI1l
the ftone.
,
;1.. To file a touched iron, 110 try whether the polarity be Iore.
!f To fee whether a needle be&ins to tum juft at the center of gravity;

Mr. HALLEY queried, in aJhip's paffing the line towards the Indies about what~
,lace the fouthol became frrongeft ~ The inquiry was recommended to' be made

I! M..... BAILEY."
Upon Mn

.

HI!V.ELIUS'S- It:tter conceOling the plinting his UrflllogrtJPhifl, &&.
GALE or the iecretary fhould fpeak to Mr. CRISWELL"

it was ordePed, that Dr.

~ know whethell he would underuke the doing it on the conditions. offered.

UpoB mentioning.DrJ WALLIS'S ac.count of the numeral figures, Dr. GALE
.Jemarked, that there figures had been ufed in France above 100 years fooner, .
.in about, 1005, having been introduced by GERBE.R TUS.,
A letter of Mr; MUSGRAVE to Dr. TYsqN, dated at New-college, Oxford,
l>ecember I, 1683 U, was read, containing fame o.bfervations. made by a friend '06his on the lumbricus latus; that in the middle of the joint on:ODe fide was a foramen, and from that place·downwards a body· like an ant, feeming to be inclofed in
the ~ &c.· Dr. TYSON was defirecLlO procure, if he could•. fome of the: worm•.
and rcpDa how he finds it agree with this accQUBt.
.

Mr.. HQOK,E brought. in a. model of a; balance for finding-any delired part of a..
weight given. The beam was fufpended... aQd paired in a part, from which one.arm was ten times as long as. the other. The feales alfo.wae one to the. other u

cen to one".
DeH11l6.

12.,

at a meeting of the

Sir
Sir JORN

HOSKYNS
ROBERT REODIli'.O.
Dr. BROWN
Ji)r. TYSON
Dr. GREW
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Sir

" Letter-bQok, voL Vc.:. P'.Jo.
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The council debating the legality of holding a council without a fecretarf
caufed the minutes of the three preceding councils to be read over, and made the
following alterations:
Whereas November 17th one G:RAM!R. was chofen clerk in Mr. WICKS'S place,.
that eleCtion was declared void; becaur~. according to the charter, the clerk
ought to be chofen by the whole Society, in the fame manner as the treafurer and
lecrewies.

It was ordered, thar the prefident, Sir JOHN HOSK.VNS, Mr. <:9,LWALL, Mr.
MEREDITH, and Ms:. ASTON, do meet as a committee fOr the fgeedy auditing,.
the treafurer's accounts.

Mr. HOOltE being 1Cnt for in, and required to deliver to the fecretariesthe written account of the experiments made by him as c\trator during the laft.
half ys:ar, he promifed to deliver the faid account to Mr. ASTON by Chrifrmafs..·

day..

"

. .

The council recommended to Mr. HooK"E the retrieving and delivering to De·
entered fuch other experiments, as had been made by him as curat01~ during the.
laft feven years.
.
. Mr.. Hoolt~ was ddired, when he1hould make' any experiment at the Society's
charge, to acquaint them with it the week. before~ and to have their confents ; fomeperfons, if it 1hould be thought neceffary, being appointed to be prefent at themaking of the experiment.
.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir CVRIL W VCHE prefident inl .

thc:chair..

.

'

A letter was read from Dr. HATLEY to; Mr. ASTON, dated at Maidl1:one·
Decemb. J0to 1683', pmmifing to fcndJomeof the'figured fronea found at.HtsnIDnin Kent•.

In the mean time Dr; GR.EW having' hact fume of them formerJyfent him, offered them to·the Society. The·turbinites was declared by Dr. LJSTER to be. a fron~'
undefcribed l either by himfelfor Dr. PLOT. The bivalve was fo imperf<:Cl:, as
not to fuffer a judgment to be made of it. The inner part of the· frones feeme~
to partake of the nature of the marl~ where they-were found, as being dilWlvable'
in water.. The outward part of the frone being more hard, was.judg~d by Dr.
l.ISTER to be a.felenites; but Mt. HOOK. took. it to, be a (hell.

-

.

To this Dr-. LISTER' anfwered, that there was no fhell-fi1h. known, that an-Overed either this frone, or anyone of the cochlites of England, wllereof therc~

.

~~~~~.

, ~-book, vo!" ix. p. 5$'"
L

.

• J

r
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Mr. HOOKE mentioned a place, where fhells falling upon a fhore were petrified, fome more fome lefs, as they lay more Ot longer in the water.

Dr. LISTER did not deny the petrification of fheJls, but he denied any alteration, which might make them like the cochJites found in England. He appeale~ alfo to any trial to ~ ~ad.e in petrifying wate~. He faid., ~hat fome petrificatIons left the fhell quite Intlre, but mcrufted With frone withm and without as
one, which he {hewed, belonging to the repofitory. Other petrifications inc~
the weight of a {heU; but it appears ftill the fame it was formerly, without any
outward alteration.
.
Mr. HOOKE having mentioned feveral fom of petrified oifters, Dr. LISTER
feemed to allow but two forts of oiners in Europe, with either of which the rock
oifter-fhells had no fimilitude, as having no itrire on the outfide gctingfrom the
valve to the rim.
Upon viewing a fnail-fheU incrufted with ftone within and without, Dr. Vnf.
CENT faid, that there was a petrified fkull in Sidney college in Cambridge, fo
that the fkull might eafily be fcraped out from the fione. This had been brought
out of Candia in the reign of King JAMES I.
Dr. PLOT fhewed an experiment, how the ramen/a ftart out of the load-frone,
when it is ftruck with an hammer: and he affirmed, that' fuch rMlU1l/a do not
appear, where a load-frone is ftruck with a brafs peftle: but this was not tried.

_ A piece of iron, that had been touched with a magnet, was filed; but there wa

yet fome doubt, that the iron retained its polarity.
Mr. HOOKE propofed the trial, whether grinding a loadftone 'Would dellroy

its polarity; though it were true, that filing would confound it.
o

-

It was aIfo queried whether the touching of a needle penetrates it, and gives a
'
virtue to the inner part of the iron.
Mr: HOOKE read a paper concemi~g the ufe and convenience of the' beam or
fteelyard propofed at the laft meeting z.
He alfo promifed, that fuch a beam lhould be made, and lhewed the Society
at their next meeting.
Dr. GREW produced fome cryfrals of talc found by Mr. STEPHENSON at
Dedham in E1fex. They lay in deep wells in a blacki{h loam. He obferved,
that the fame are found upon the cliffs of Walton in the N afe in the fame fort of
earth. Half a buthel of them may be got in a day. The water, where the
talc is found, u~on the firft opening the ground, purges.
\

~

," ~

This p:per is enttred in the regi&er, vol. vi.· p. S8. aud printed in his PbilDf, E~/. p. J .6.
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He aIfo produced a hard fpar, that will cut glafs cluftered in little pieces like
gum ammoniac, found in the fame place. This he took to be a filver ore, but
poor; and not worth the working.
Mr. HOOItE fhewed a fort of gliftering ore, which, Dr. LISTER faid, was called tbrojth.ilTl~jJ; and that it yielded its filver eafl1y, but that the quantity was
not great.

o

Mr. EVELYN remarked, that he had been la.cely informed of a ftlver mine in
Norway, tha:t was 600 fathoms deep.
.
Mr. HOOKE fhewed a way 'to weigh gold, &c. and at the fame time to examine the bulk. The body to be weigbed in water was hungfrom an helical coil
of wire. The weight was to be judged from a body placed within the wire, and
divided conveniently. The ~rial hereof was not made, the apparatus being only
contrived to fhew the manner how the thing was to be done.
A treatife of Dr. SLAR.E on the atllkllllls hurumu.was IUd, wherein not only
feveral received opinions concerning it we~ refuted,. but th: true nature of it was
fubftantially exam~ed by the help of chcnUftry and hydroftat1(OSt .
The calculus ~ found to p~e more of the ~ture. of bo~ than of fronc.
. He fhewed· the ':ffa 1Jy,~ of V A~ HBLMONT.
Dr. LISTER having formerly found the taptd mortlltlm of the ftone applied to the magnet, found, that fome of it did fo n~w, though it had not been
abaTe an hour. in the fire'. He therefore defired, that the calcination of the (aput
tIIOrtlUUll : might be. longer continued, whertby it would yet become more mag-'
netical. . ~ ~ . ..
..
.
.
It was obje&d, that moft bodies would turn magnetical by the fire.
Dr. LISTER. was ~f the opinion, that the pyrites only did fo: and he obferved, that he had feen twO fons. of (tUcllR un1W, one opake, and another tranfparent, which had been brought in by Dr. GllEW~ and was very like the fhooting
c:L the pyriteS.
.
.'
Dr. GREW remarked with regard to that part of the ftone not being. made by
acids, t1lat a rigor ufwilly preceCkd a fit; diat: the drinking of March beer often
occa60ned a fit, which beer is allowed to haTe an.acidity: aIld that things correttiDg acidity were good for the ftone.
.'
He took notice of the confirming an experiment tried ~y himfelf, that ftones;
were wrougbt on by' no acid, but nitrous..
.
• It ia cnteJCd in the regiflcr, vol. n. p. ~": pi.pr,ipted.m;1he.l'biI~ fr_ja8. No. 157. p. 523.

Dr.SLAR.E:

•
, ' l' HE· HIS TORY OF THE
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Dt:. -5U.RB raid, 'that he had weighed the ~ brought from the D. of N. by
'Sir THEPDORE DE VAUX, and found it 'to be four ounces and feven drachms.
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D«ember 19, Sir CYRIL WYCHE prefident in the chair.
Mr. BAILEY fubfcribed the charter-book, and was admitted, promifmg to

give bond at the nex,t meeting',

,The mj.n~tes of the preceding meeting ~ read.

Two letters from Oxford were read, the latter whereof contained fame aftronomical and geographical obfervations of Mr. JOHN GREAVES, tranfcribed from
his own manufcript,' and fent by Dr~ THOMAS SMITH; which were ordered to
be put into the hands of Mr. HALLBJ' to be confidered, and an account of them
~o .bejPvep t9 the ~iety at .the next meeting. They are as follow b :
'

..

" Declinatio aeus magneticre a meridiano Alexandrire occidentem verfus, &
.
'

.as multis obferVwonibus iifque accLiratis 5° 45'.

I

AAtitudo poli Alexandria:: 31° 10', 1Wetin iifdem ephemeridibus, alibi dicit
3 1° 5', alibitantum 3' niinuc. '

,I,'

~,

.

"

~

:

The fun's meridian altitude taken at Galata by Conftantinople 11th March,
1637, O. S. 490~' 49° 18' 116" Sun in AriesJo S' Declo Bor. 0° ~6' AItitudo poli,eonftantinopolis 41° 7T~'

f.&

,I'
,I'

,

'

SN:ELJ..JUS fl1ppof~ ~he alti-1
"
...,,',' .
:: tude ~~ the requinoa:i~l at
At Rhodes S~pt IIth, 163 8 '53 1: U: ~]l: 5J
So
lcxandrll' tG be 5 5a,.and [0 >At Alexandria 19th Dec.• J.6Blt", 35 : ,-n"'
'" 'the pole to be raifed there b.ut I
35° 40' 12". ..
No

A-I

-, 3 1A'
o

II

,,I'

f.'.

J

.

-i

The variation of the needle at Rom~, March 17th N. s. of a degree eaft.
OfL~gborn March '14" O.:S~ :'50' to dleeaft.
, ' ";:; .'"
"J
Thr:obJiquity of the.Zodia.ck 163~ 23-3c1 15'(., j
,

•

I

"

'.'

t

•

The ('olours .of' the planets and of the' ftars in ./Egypt not difii:ttnt at aD
'" from what the antient aftronomers obferve, and from what we fee in England.
u

•& 1 At the riling and f~ting of the flm in l:Erorpt, efpecially about Alexandria.
.' there is great ftore of vapolirs. A ta good diLblnce from :the ho,rizon,the ~
" of the fun grows ruddy, .and appears bigger than, it ·ufulll fcems· ~ Pc: ,;p.
-, England,
.
'
,

U

Few nights, andthotC without wind, that he could fee the ftarsueu the Ito.
For ,,-hich be alledgeth this rearon, becau(e when the w}.n:4' blow the,Y
• Lcpq-:~, Vol. ix. ,I" 8,.

~ ,~n,.

0
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raife a great quantity of fand, wl1ich oftentimc:s ,m"l~es the
it is llazy we,ather in Englznd.
.

Ocr ~o look as when

He could obferve no fpots in the fun for feveral weeks together in the limer
end of January; Ftbruary and March. ·On the 5th of April, three little fpots in
~ the fun, two clofe together.
.
"
U

U

". The diameter·ofthe f~n ,taken Jan. 25, O. S. ~ )lqurs T4~ p',m. and fo
., ~aio 4- hoW's p. m. was 35', 25".
.
., Jan. 29, O. S. 1638, "bout 5 hours p. m. he found the fame diameter.

II

.u

•

,

•, His eyes were burt with gazing upon the fun; fa that for feveral days aftt;r
.there appearep to the e1e, with whiCh he had obf('rved, as it were fl company of
,Cfows~ flying together in.the air Ilt a good di,ft,ance.
,

" POSIDO)lJl1~, as CLEOMEDES writes, obferved the ~Ititude of Canopus
" Alexandria to be 7~ : he ,obferved it to be ·but 6 and almoft .}.

at

r.\1e

u
lewHh pa~over began.on Monday night 8th April, O. S. 1639, at A·
" Je,,,~r~; fa ~l\t Tuef.day the 9th of AprUwas the I ~th .of Nifan.

'J At 1;iWl dilY, he fays, .there be but fou.r c,h~n
Is or oftb of i1us, two nat~ •
." ral, p~miaIa lmd ,RofettQ, :which make the Peltfl. and art fome 20 miles beJo rif
u C~o. !ln~ tv,:Q artifici",l, the' one on the (outh {j e of Alexandria. and hath
," its Qe~inning fouth thirty miles above Rofett. By this all merchandize a
." ~ienuy br,ol;lght to Alex:ilodria, wh~ch .now comes from Roferco to Giermas
" w.j~l1 gte~ .uru:e.rt~~ty, .by reafQn :t~af bQ~Cil of ile is ery dangerous; both
" becaufe ofrhe NW. and NN~.·winds, which bar in all thofe Chip and veffds,
" as alfo for the fands and fhallows, which at th overflowing of the ile good
r it fa Is (into
" 1hips ~ay pars. The ,other artificial channel is at BOl1l~,
" the Deltaj intQ a linus of the fea, that is ~n the mid-way between Rofetto and
" Damiata, ~nd4ke to that at 1\1 adiga, which is in the mid-way between Alei·
" aQ(\r~ I\Ild ~ofetto, b~tweeo. thde two ~hlces abWt forty ~iles Ep~ifh.

" Rofetto lies from Alexandria E by S.
" -T~e-c~urfC$ ofN,illl:l.aJ,lowing for .the feveral wrnings, SSE.Wherefore M~m.
phls and Ale~~nW"ili cannot he in the fame meridi;lO, nor ,Rhodus . For frol)}
~, Rl;1odus tlley fail SSE to Ale~l\ndria.
'f

." On land, a.bO\lt three miles from Shic;mon, you may fee the pyramids, which
\V.. of ~t at t~e diftance of .between fifty and fixty miles.
,' .

~, lie

" PTa LaM Y'S pillar at Alexandria, as it is commonly called. is of Corinthian
~0I'k. He {ays, tl;tat he had {een two or three Greek cbara¢l:er~ on the plio.
" thus to the fea-fide. On the weft fide of ~e plinthus A I 0 0 t.
V.oL. IV.
1i
Ie At
II
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as At Cairo, where they hatch chickens by an artificial warmth, they know by
U
looking on a new laid egg, of what colour the chicken will be; as alfo whether
" it be a cock or a hen.

In a paper containing an account of the mountains of the earth, according to the
Arabians, he has this note :

.

That Mount Sina reaches to the Red Sea, is confirmed by the geographers
and travellers of our times. One thing is remarkable, which neither hiftorian, ncr any oth~r, that I know of, make mention of, and that is this ~
That the rocks are there of a goodly fpeckled kind of marble, the colour being
red, with fome mixture of black and white. From whence almoft all the
choiceft pillars, and huge vaft frones, that are now in the world, have been
brought down the Red Sea, and fo conveyed to the Nilus, by which they have been
carried up to T_hebes, or down to Alexandria, and other places. I have feen wonderful fair and great frones, that have been brought antiently from Mount Sinat
whereof fome of them are in the pyramids, others are made into obelills and pillars: thofe pieces both at Confrantinple and Rome, which are fo huge-and vaft.
thofe goodly pillars, which are in the pantheon built by Agrippa ~ as alfo the
aguglias full of lEgyptian hieroglyphics, have all had their original from hence•
This I may the more confidently aver, becaufe a learned man, a Venetian, who.
had been fome pretty while at Mount Sina, and whom I knew to be very curiOUS, a1fured me, that he had feen fome pillars there, which were almofl: finifhed,
but by cafualty had been left imperfeCt:, and not brought away: and that for
many miles there were huge rocKs and mountains of this red marble fpeckled
with black and white. Of which kind all the antient fabrics of lEgypt confifted.
And belides this place of Mount Sina, all their other quarries and hills are of
a kind of white free ftone, like ours : wherefore they could not have of them
from there, but from thofe of Mouat Sina. tJ.
CI

U
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Mr. HOOKE produced a fteelyard, whore beam was to a third proportion ~ whereby he fhewed the conveniency of weighing of bodies with a lefs num~r of
weights, than ufually is done any other way, and declared, that he defigned no.
more by this ftee1yard than the giving of an aliquot part of any affigned weight;.
fo that for any diffC'rent divifion of weight there muft be a differentfreelyard. His
account of it was as follows c :

" I fbewed a pair offtales antI wtights made by order of the Society. The beam
" made for triplicating or ttrtiating any wnght fmall nzoflgb 10 bt wngbtd by il. _
" And the ute of it was for accommodating our European weights to thofe of
U Indies.
So that with a pile of weights of 2 I .;. pounds Troy weight, any body
" to 6.., pounds Troy could be exactly weighed. So that almoft a lingle cunda" rine would turn the fcale, when charged with that weigJtt. Which cundarine is.
" but the thoufandth part of our pound Troy.
u There fort of [cales will be of excellent ufe for weighing of great weights, be~
~ Regittcr, vol. vi. p. 91, 9%.

" cau1e
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U caufe the beam may with eafe be fo made, as that one twentieth part of the
u, weights may ferve, and the beam and triangle need not be much more than of
" half the ftrength and weight, and yet the beam more nice and curious than the
cc beft .made the ordinary way.
Nor is this at all the fame with the butcher's
" fteelyard, this having fcales as ordinary beams, and as -great variety of weights,
" though each of them be but one twentieth part of the weights neceffary to 'be
u ufed in the common way.
And whereas in a tun weight there are not lefs than
" forty half hundred weights neceffary fometimes to be removed from place to
" place; in this way one ,pile of weights, amounting in all to one hundred weight,
" will fully and more exa8:ly perform it; and any weight may be weighed exattly
U
thereby, that is not lefs than a fcruple, nor bigger Oil heavier than a tun, which
" I think is not to be done by any beam yet ufed."
.

Upon producing this fteelyard, Monr. JUSTEL remarked, that fteelyimls were
ufed in France, which would weigh ,bpdies to the two thoufandth part of a grain•.

A letter of Dr. LISTER'S to Mr. ASTON was read concerning the nature of
earthquakes, more particularly of the origin of the matter of them from pyrites
alone d.
Upon whkh a member of the Society defired, that Dr. LISTER might be afk~d,
whether he could produce any hiftory of an earthquake, wherein the vapour
took
fire.
'
,
Another letter from Dr. LISTER to Mr. ASTON', dated 12 December 1683,
was then read, concerning the frone·, purfuant to a paper of Dr. SLARE, on the
fame fubjea,' read at the preceding meeting. It was as, follows:

ul n the year i6n, I publifhed 'a notion in the preface to one of the trac9:s, De
" Cocblitis Angli.e, that there were but two only Succi lapidtjcentes in nature, thar
I knew of, viz. the vitriolic, proceeding from the pyrites, and the fuccus calcarius proceeding from that genus of foUils: And I did there promife I would
further difcourfe of them.

cc

c.
U

" Which 1 have Lince performed in the traCt De frmtibus meJicatis Anglitl; the
-defign of that book being to fix the true charatl:eriftical notes of thofe two
" lapidefcent juices, and to explain the nature of them, and to fhew the great
" concern they have in almoft all our medicinal waters. This in the firft part.
cc

. cc In the fecond part of that traa: (which is now in the prefs) I have briefly
" endeavoured to thew, that as there are but two lapidefcent juices in nature
" without us ; fo thefe two are the only material caufes of the frone, whenever it
" fhall happen to be bred within us :, For that the ways to diftinguifh them with.
U ()ut us, will ferve alfo to demonftrate their exiftence, when found in our bodies,
u as if vitriolic, the application of the loadftone, &c.
4

Letter-book, Vol. ix P'_7z. It is printed ill the ·Philofoph. Tranf. No 157, p. 5u. for March
~ Letter-book, Vol. ix. p. 71...
.
~i 2
~' That
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" That frbni thef!: two juices not only ooin1als of aU forts must be- difeafed..
c, but that they owe the matter of their more folid parts tQ ~hem Idle bones- 0.'
~, fanguineous animals, and the {hells <if t-cltateeus being of the fame nal'Jtl!; and
" fome \'egetab.les are wholly fed and neurillied by them.
" Which makes the elegant and learned difcourfe ~f Dr. StAlllt read tile laft
meeti1l8 to the Society, (0 be in my judgment fo very near t-hsexpHcating
~, the true 'nature 0f the 100M, as nothing yet I know of.,. has appeared'like ie,

u

eli

" He having very rationally deduced the difeafe of the frone_ fr{)l1t the pe~
verted jt1ices of the bones, or tbe abrafions of them. And 1 only add) that the

" bones themfelves are fed of petrefcentjuices.

" As for dtt reafon of the difeafe af th~ ftMe in tmA-, how peWle 0010O fdme".,times to De plagued with that; whioh ~l\.lIe deH~d them fo~ g~, lreftn
" (becaufe it would be too tedious here) to the tract itfelf; every body being left
cc tG his ow'n fefife and tlioughts- £om:erntng the rJ1iIIHlef of u_rft.a~ the
c, caufes of thin$s; which 1 thlnk-. however dilferent.;, will never injUf"e philoiO" phy or real fnendfhip."
,
Mr. HOOKE road a· P"lper cQnt)el"ning his- way of weighi~ bodie~ by a· hetital
eoil, whereby {li>t only the quantity of the weight of-any bddy 1houl.d :be aifcovered, but likewife the quantities of it ; as in the mixture of any me~l~ &(;0-'
which, he faid, could not be done fo commodioufiy by any other inftrument.

.

,

'

, Mr. Fl<AMS1'EAD'S cables E>f the eelip1es of ]UPITl!'R'S Satellites were fhtwn J1'
and it was defired, that they might be; printed ~ thePhiloftpb;(t1tTraN/QtJioflsr•.
Mod£.

BvLLIAI;I>11s-'S

of Moor. JUriBL.

Arithttlelit. ~1HfJ \faspte((mttd by ,him by the hand$
'

J6S·h 1~ 9,' Sit CYRIL WYCHE prefide:nt in the chair.
Mr.

HALLEY

roHeefted

having perufed the paper of obfervations ofMr.

' ".

, ", -

".

.: ;.

JOHN GREAVES-..

.

Tlie lt~itude 6f ~~)nfb.bt4ti'oplc·to-~
The latitude of Rho<iee",
The latitude of Altxandfia

.

<l

I

.

40 : 7.} Bor.:
36 : 47' Hor..
31 ; 4

The feerecaty then redd.ie& eYer the paper c! Mr. GKJJAVE&, it Wlf! v~ry' rnuch
doubted, that the great pEwphyry, pillArs. ,~nd obe~iliou~d be dug in Moum Sma;and then<:t brought to the-Nile.
,)
Dr. AOLIO~BY was c£ the.opiniol\ of a lace
brought out of Upper Egyp.t. _ ,

Fleac.h author;

~ Tl.y *t'~ tlSIre; N:fI J)4. p;-..o+-

.,

a·

that they were-
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Mr. Hoola thought. that the' pyramids might ~ built apon a rock of ttlch
ftone in the place where they ftand.
I '

.

'

This difcoune giviNg octlilion to mention 'Mr. VU.NON, Mr. HOOKE Wa! de, fired to return the copy of Mr. VERNON'S papers, which the Society had citufed
to be made of them.
I

The'Lord MONt AGU I being mentioned t{j have fome ob1et.'atibns of Mh
Mr. HER,B'EXT 1tas defire<l to endeavour to ptocure a copy of them.

VERMON,

.

Mr.

,

AUBREY

alfo undertook, that Sir WILLIAM

ESCOURT

1hould be defired

to give a copy of fome papers of Mr. VERNON, which were in his hands.

in EgJpl btillf: ob(ervoo t~ be very hazy near the hfJrizoo, Mr.
remarked, thai it \Va! fG in Guinea t and tftat the fuff before his ferting
feemed to enter into a cloud, which he conceived not to be caufed by fand raifed
hy the' wind, as Mr. GREAVl!S a1ferts.
'. The

wearh~

HALU Y

Mr. HILlJ queried, whether the f})(}t9 in the fun, feen by Mr.
not the fame obferved by GASSENDUS.

, Mr. HOOitE fhe'Wtd f~ c!onuivabCe of a kbid
any clefired pare of a weight b.

GRlAVES,

"()f balanct!, ff'hkh would

were

give
'

'

The charges of one of thefe balante! being but fmall, he was daire<! to get one
_11 made by a good workman.
There *rt prefenttd b¥ Or. P1.6-; henna the flo~ of Cyprns;ot ngu!mm
dried, which being mixed with water co.louH ~cl, aceording to h19 aceoutif; apiece of rude coral from the Red Sea; a piece of zaffer, and a golden marcafite
from Monmouthfhire.

Jatlutn'J'16,. at a,mtetingufthe
Sir

Dr. GREW
Dr.
Dr.

Dr.

BRO\VN:
LISTER
AOLIo.NBY

COUNClL

were preint;

,prefident
Mr. MERl!t>ITK
Mr. FLAMSTIAD
Mr. HALUY
Mr. AnON.

CYRIL WYCH,E

Mr. HOOKE being fent! to, but being alJ(el\t,- Mr. ~fJfRIi>Ii'H was denreo to'
fpeak'ro him to deli'ver to the fecrotary the partieulats of his exptrlments.
.,
.,
It was orderro, that the treafurtr Mr. HILL' d0 pay Dr, TysoN' and Dr.
I. apiece, according to an order of council made Feb. 18. 16S-}.·

Sl.ARE 20

afwwards Earl and Duke of Mon-,
• It is entered in the Regij{er, VoJ. vi, p. I H.
whore [cretary, d.iring his emba1Ty in
and printed in 11is Philo(0l'hical Exl'crim:nls ~ nJ
France, Mr. VERNON had been.
Obferv-ations, p. 118.
Sc.me
I RALPH,

~u,

,
I
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, Some propofllis being read for regulating the bufinefs of ~e Society were re:
ferred to the next meeting of the council.

S46

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir CYRIL WYCHE prefident in
~~~

,

,

Upon the reading of the minutes of.the taft meeting, it was faid, that the ftone
f{)und in the place, where the pyramids ftand, was liot porphyry; and therefore
that the porphyry made ufe of in the pyramids mull be brought from another
place.

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at New-college, Oxford, January 12, 168-;}1, being read, mentioning an ingot of caft iron, which the Philofophical Society at Oxford had made, which 'was not magnetical, it was queried,
whether caft iron would draw the needle as well as forged.
Dr. LISTER defired to be fatisfied, that the ingot, which they had made, was
iron; fQr that more is required to make iron than barely to melt down the iron
!lone. Hereupon he alfo mentioned ~e difference between iron ore and fow
metal.
In Mr. MUSGRAVE'S letter were alfo mentioned fome obfervations of Dr.
THOMAS SMITH in his voyage in 1668 to Conftantinople: As I. That it was tide
and half tide in ~he Downs. 2; That the. dolphin of. the Greeks is ?ur porpefs.
3. That there might be an under-current 1n the Straits mouth. ThiS he proved
by an inftance of filch a current in the Sound. The inftanee being ftrange and but
one, it was defired, that the obfervation of it might be recommended to fome
able feamen upon ocemon. 4· That upon the eoaft of Greece in 35° 53'. the
variation of the needle was 5° 22' wefterly.

A letter of Dr. ROBERT HUNTINGTON, provoft of Trinity-college in Dublin,_
to Dr. PLOT, dated at Dublin December 18, 1683 t, giving an account of a weekly
meeting there of feveral ingenious men about, philo1ophical fubjeCts, 'was read.
h~as~~:
'
" I have received your letters of the 28th pail, &c. and fend fomething lefs
&,

&'

"
"
"
&&

"
&&

Ie

"

than your minutes (feconds if you pleafe) an abftract- out of them, &c. Here·
after you may expect- a more accurate account from the fecretary Mr. WILLIAM
MOLYNERX (who is writing the Atlas for this country) nigh Ormond's Gate,
in Dublin. And fince you do fo generoufiy as well as charitably offer your affiftances, I think. this will be the heft method of conveyance, to tranfmit our
notices to the fecretary of the Royal Society, who, after he has perufed them, _
can fend them to Oxford; as you likewife by him may fend hither. After
Chriftmas that we meet next, our fecretary will purfue that coune; you fmoothing our way at London once again, lUI it feems you have alr~y done. Afrer,
a while we may perchance eafe ourfelves of that expence, apd ~ve our in~ Letter-book, Vol. ix. TJ. 85·
~ Ibid. p. J 03'
&. telligence .
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telligence for nothing. However, you may be fure we fhaU never grudge to
defray all manner of charges, that £hall be incident to our correfpondences; and
we have raifed a fund, of which to do it. By MOSES PIT, if not before, yOll
may expect one or two of their difcourfes at large: For the way is for particolar fubje& mentioned the foregoing meeting, to be treated on by particular
perfons the next: And when they have done, every one, that has any thing to
add or objeCl:, has his rime and liberty to exprefs himfelf. I don't give you the
names of our Society, becaufe you know few of them, except the Bi£hop of
Fernes and Loughlin, Sir WILLIAM PETTY, and Dr. WILLUGHBY. And befides, you will receive it more authentic from the fecretary. Several of the
number meet at five upon Sunday nights (as the whole company does on Mondays) to difcourfe theologically, of GOD fuppore, and his attributes, and how
to eftablifh religion, and confute atheifm, by reafon, evidence and demonftration: And when this work {hall be well done (for all are not· arguments,.
that fome men call fo) the way to the Scriptures and Chriftianity will be plain
and eafy ; and the end is, that men might walk therein. Amen.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

" After this particular narration, you muft be pleafed to give me leave to befpeak yOll more publicly; to prefent the thanks and acknowledgments of the
perfons afore-named, and all the gentlemen, who met here yefterday for the improve.ment of philofophica1learning; and to a1I'ure you, and your whole Society at the Mufreum, that as they are very fenfible of the honour you have
been pleafed to confer on them, by offering fuch an advantageous correfpondence ; fo will they be ready to maintain it, according to the 101tmoft of their
ability, and gtad upon every occafion to approve themfelves your fervants.
This is but part of what I was commanded to fay; and juft enough to inform
you, that you have a great many well-willers in Ireland, &c.

"
"
"
"
"
.,
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
«

" After fome previous meetings in tendency to the better regulation, fettlement~
" and method of future tranfaa:ions :
u

"
"
"
"
"
~,
~,

"
"
"
"
"
"

I.,

" October 15th, 1683, difcourfed Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX, De apparente
magniludi1lt Jolis, bumilis elJulJlimis: wherein declaring the matter of fact, and
propounding the certain ways of trying it, he defcended to the folutions hereof
given by feverat great authors, paniculally Monf. DES CARTES, HOBBES,
GASSENDUS, and an Abbot in the Journal des Scavans. And all thefe he found
fault with, demonftrating their folutions to be di1I'atisfactory and erroneous.
The Bi£hop of Fe~s difcourfed the Ratliis rejJexis el refrapis: wh~rein he
£hewed, after a fuccmct manner, the common ~'ppearances of refrachng and
reflecting concaves and convexe5, as their magnitying and diminifhing an objett:, their inverfion and erection of the fpecies. Alfo that the refle8ed and refracted rays together make a cylinder, if the glafs be plain: but if concave or
tonvex (ex parle corpor; lumillDJo DOverJa) that then they make a cone, (only allowing for the refraClion made within the glaff'es) yet with this difference, that
when concave, the cone's vertex is towards the luminous body,. and the baH,.
avers ; but when convex, 'tis quite contrary. And that, whereas if thefe two
laft are made ufe of as fpecula or perfpi~illa). their affeCtions are quite oppofite
.
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. '." one tp the other: but if one be a f~culum, and the other a pt'rfpicillu~,
" they are all together agreeing. And this was lhewn in three plain and eaiy fi~'gures. Mr. FOLEY explained Dr. BRIGGS'S theory of vifion, and confirmed it
h .with fome obfervations from anatomy. And Mr. ASHE gave an account of part
" of DE GHALES'S book of motion.
.
" pB:ciber 22, Mr. MOLYNEUX rroceeded ·in his difcourfe, for confutation of
the foremenrioned authors in the abovementioned appearance: And then Mr.
I' WILLIAM Knw offered to bring in a liuistactory folution thereof at the next
"meeting. Dr. LOFTUS difcourfed concerning Pere SIMON'S HifJoire Critique;
" Dr. MOULIN De Alkali et Alida; and Mr. WALKINGTON concerning JAC" Q,yET'S way of demonftrating ARCHIMEDES, with which he found fault.·

I.'

"Odober 31, Mr. KING produced his folution of the ph~nomenon .of the dif.' ferent bigQefs of the horizontal and meridional fun, and yet its fubtending ~hc
U fame angle: But his account was nqt judged fatisfattory.
Mr. ASTON began
" his animadverfions on HOBBES de Give. Mr. W ALKIN~TO.N proceeded with the
II former animadverfions : .as alfo took an occafion therefrom to difcourfe in the
" algebraical way of proceedings in demonftrations mathematical, removing die
.. three 8rand .objections, that HOBBES makes againft it: but one thing not being
., very dear, he was defired to rea1fooie it at ·the next .meeting. T'hi: thing was
U how .negative quantities multiplied on each other, as A on - B fhould r.roH
duce
A B; and likewife how the roQts A - Band B -A (thOl~h dlffe,~ magnitudes) have the fame powers.

+

f'

"

"
"
.'
"
..'

Nournl;ler u. The Lord Bifhop of Ferns produced a difcourfe concerning
founds and hearing, and comparing them .in many refpe&s to iroages and feeing. he offered many curious propofals for advancing one, as the otl1er is advanced by Optic glaffes. M.r. W ALK1NOTON gave the company .full f~tisf~
rion in the bulinefs laft left upon him:· but Mr. FOLEY .railed an objed:ion
againft the algebraical mathemathics drawn from the 27th queftion of the 16th
chapter of KERSEY'S 1ft book of algebra, p. 117. which Mr. WALKINGTON
was defired to anfwer at his leifur~.
.
,
.

November 19. Mr. MOLY)l!UX explained the volutiOll of concentric circles
" after J ACQ,yllT'S method. Dr. MOULIN explained the fabric of6e ear. and the
t' bones belonging thereto. Mr. WALKINGTON difcourfed of the objections
." .againft algebra raifed by Mr. FOLEY,
.U December g. U~ occalion of forne former difcourfe, Mr. Arch-de~con
,t' BA VN AR D proved at large. that monarchy is the 810ft natural government. ,Alfo

" Mr.

ASHE

gave an account of part of

DE

CHALES'S book of motion.

~, ~ember 10. Mr. MOLYNEUX' explained the pha-nomenon of double vifion;
" viz. .placing, fpppofe, two candles directly before you, one a foot, l'he other
." three feet diftan~e from you, arid looking ftedfaftly at the nigheft, the farmeft
~, fce{Jls dollble i alfo looking ftedfaftly ilt tbe farthe~, the nigheft feems double:
U then

.6-83.]
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" Then winking alternately with one and the other eye: In the firft cafe, the
., image correfpondent to the 1hut eye vanHhes ; that is, to the left eye 1huc,
« the left image of the farther duplicated object vani!hes ; and to the right eye,
" the right image, viz. when looking at the farther object the nigher is dupii~
~, cated, the image contrary to the /hut eye vani{hes : i. e. to the left eye {hut,
~, the right image of the nigher duplicated object vaniihes; and 10 the tight
" eye fhut, the left image vanifhes.
" Dr. MOULIN profecuted his account of the frructure of the eu.
" Mr. FOLEY difcourfed of the contagiouscommlmication of a ftrong imagi" nation; to explain and improve a notion of Monf. MALEBRANCH'S, in his La
" Tubercbe de Ja'Verili, 1. 2. part 3.
n

"
~,

"
"
"
"
"

" The fame gentleman has upon the loom a ~ry fine piece, which he calls
Computatio tlniver/atis, or Logica rerum: Being an eifay attempting in a geometrical m~thod, to demonitrate an univer1il1 ftandard; whereby to jUdge of
the intrinfic value of every thing in the world. But of this, and Sir WILLIAM
.{lETTY'S new invention, when they {hall think fit to communicate them. Only
let me take notice to you of one lately found out by a gentleman in Ireland,
viz. to hang a coach fo, that notwithftanding the wheels of one fide be never
fo high, or quite overturn, yet {hall the body frill hang in ~quilibrio, and that
the perfons,that are therein, fit upright ftill, and be free from harm, &c." .

Dr. PLOT was denred to acquaint Dr. HUNTINGTON, that the Royal Society
very willingly embraced the correfpandence of the Society at DuWin ; and had
ordered their fecretary to write to tllem in the manner p~opofed:W;~
There w:ere read certain obfervations of Dr. LISTER concerning the midland.
faIt fprings of Worcefter, Staffordfhire and Che{hire : Of the crude falt, which
grows from the ftone-powder dejected by the faid brines in boiling : Of· the fpecific difference betwixt fea-falt and common faIt: A way (which feems to be the
true method of rnlture) of diftilling fweet and fre{h water from fea-water ~y the
breath of fea-plants growing on it ; and that this breath probably is the; material
~aufe of the trade Of tropic wind I.

Dc. LISTER then {hewed tbe difference between the cryftals of fea-faltand common faIt. Thofe of fea-falt (which were viewed) had been evaporated from the
fea-water taken up at Scarborough ; the other from a fpring at Knarelborough.
The angles of the latter were all intire; as 'likewife thofe of !ixiviate marine faits,
defcribed by Dr. GREW. But the angles of fea-falt were cut into triangular plains,
at leaft on one of the fides, as plainly appeared.
.
.. Mr.

ASTON'S

letter to Mr. MOLYNEUX, fe.

<retary to the Dublin Society, dated Feb. 26,
J

68-1. is inferted in the Letter-book, vol. ix. p.

J Tfiefe obfervations .are entered in the Reogiller, vol. vi. p. 29, and printed in the Philo..
foph. Tranf. NU 156, p. 489.£or Feb. 168£_ ,
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Concerning the breath of plants. there was read a pafThge inDt-. PLoT's Nalftrat
Hijlory of O>.jcrdjhire concernlng one WILLS, who experimented. how 13 ounces.
of water were breathed out.by a iprig of mint in the time, that I 0 ounces was eva...
tx>rated by the iun.

Some plants were mentioned as remarkable for this breathing.
Dr. AGLIONJlY obfervcd the

fenfib1~nefs of this breath in

a green-houte.

Mr. HOOKE fhewed a way how to give the proportioBS of two weights one to.
another, the apparatus being not defigned for an..accurate trial t.
•

jail.

23, at a meetiQg of the COUNCIL. were: prefem.·
Si.r CYRIL

WY£ME

Mr. HILl.,
Dr.GR:EW
Dr. AGLIONB.Y·

prefident-

Mt.1f:l.AMSTEAD:
Mr. HALLEY
Mr. ASTON..

It was. ordered, tbl!-tI the tr-eafurer pay Mr.. HUNT~S bilJ, being
yar's falary. due a.t Chriftmas..
.
.

20

t. fur naIra

Mr. HJcLL read. a catalogue of fuch books, as Dr. TtLl;OTSON, dem of Canter~
})ury, ~as willing to give ~he Soc~ety, if they would deliver up his bond: upon.
~ch It was ordelicd, that It be left to Mr. HILL to get what bOoks he ('an ofthc·
dean, and then deliver up· IUs bond, but keep the dea~'s name frill in th~ lift.

It was ordered, that tM treafurer pay Mr. ASTON 4:0/. as a: prefent for his;
mices done the Society.
.
A propofal ~ing made by Th. LISTIlR, that if the COUPlCil ~oWd order a
prefs or two to be made( after the falhion of thofe, which are already in the Muleum, that it might fuit-them, with drawers.. as he fhould give dir~mons to the·
workmen, he. wquld give l\is pains in· Rducing tM·minerals into fuch ordel' and
method, as might facilitate the underftanding them, and alfo pufel've them~
that they might be readily haQ at any ~me for infpeaion, and other ufes. that
may happen: Upen whi<;h it was or.derC!d" that Mr. HUN.T fhould g~ one orJIlorepr-elfes made according to the direCtions given him by Dr-, LIS'fEP••.
Dr. G~EW acquainted the tOURcil,_ tbat he·had almoft·finiA1ed an index to the
(epofitpry.
.

He was defired to give
minerals.
l

all help and affiftance to Dr. LISTEll in difpofmg the-

His account of this inftrument is entered. in

•

.

Philo/-. Exptri1r.tJllS, &c. p.

J Z I •.

the; It'guIer, vol. vi. [l 138. and printed in his
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So" pro.pofals ha'Ving been read at me laft meeting of the council, and re~
!erred to the next, were now read again, and concluded upon in the ~oUowing
manner:
t. That a duplicate be tranfcribed of the regiaer-books and journal bOOks I
and that it be k-ept diftinCl: from them for the more fecuriry.
2. That a very particular index be made of the regifter, journal, and letter·
bofaks. and dw: in the (aid index be noted with an afterifm what had been already publifhed in the Pbi/ofopbi,,,' "ran/at/ions.
The method of the index was to be farther tonfidered.
Dr. A-GLI"ONBV and Mr. HILI. propoG:d to make !:be index.
'
. 3. That the index be printed, if the council think fit.
.
.
4. That no mechanical experiment be brought in by the curator without a 6nifued defip upon .paper, as ufed focmerly tu 1le daRe, well and cn-cumfuu'ltially
czplaintd lR writing; which fhall be left with oae of·the fecretaries to be enteretl
in the r e g i f t e r . .
.
5' Tbat whatever experiment is ordered by the SocKty to be tried, the order
thereof being ficft drawn up. RllWt. and appNveQ of by the Society, £hall be given
to .the curator in writing. And that the curator fhall give an account in writing"
of I!hc ~ ~er it lat. and deJi.VC' that pa,p:~ tG the fecretary. f.. ~fcribing
hil name ID it..
.
.

U~n occaGon of caft iron's being doubted to be magnetical, two pieces of to";!

8lCt&1.fent~Dr.

Lu'tu.. M2lefound rodrawrgwu! the aecdlc'ofa COJ11IIfs.;

.

& Jikewlle anot1ter piCcefmia Mr; A.JlR.&v.
Upon occaGon of unckr-currents, Mr. HOOKE mentioned an ltatian boo~
lately written to thii purpofe about the Hofphorus of Thrace. Dr. AOLIONBT
~ ddiIU 11) tab IDe tr~le of peruGB& the book.
.

A letter of Dr. LISTER to Mr.
11g1YDing bcins 4011 from PftUeS a.

ASTON

was read concerning thUnder ana

.

.

.

It contained,

I. Some inftances of iron having been rained at {eve'ral times _
ocher metal. 2. All inftana: of lightning being magneticaJ, mentioned
in the Phi!IJjOpbical t1ran!atlionJ, N·. 127. Which palfage being read. it was queried, whether anyone could object againft the truth of the relation there fet down :
but nothing was faid againft the tr!o1th of it.
' . '.
.

bUt

DO

Mr. HooK-x ,reJbarked, d~t by flriking a needle with a brafs hammer, the pole
Plight be changed from north to fouth. To which it was anfwered by Dr. WAL• It isinferted in the letter-book, vot IX.
p. 89' and printed in the 'hikj. 'frtuljallio",.
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that there was nothing of hammering mentioned in this relation,
more probability a new touch of a magnet.

1.15,

However, Mr. HOOKE. was ordered to fhew at the next meeting, how the poTeof a needle is altered by £hiking, that the applicablenefs to this cafe might the'
better appear.

Mr. HOOKE faid', that he had found a fapphire electrical, though denied to be
fo by Dr. PLOT.
Dr. W ALLIS remarked, tnat the individuals might differ" and fome be elechithough others were not fo-.

cal,

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at New-coUege Oxford;
January 20, I68.}X was read, mentioning feveral diftillations performed by.him..
{elf and Dr. PLOT; as brim£lone ptr ft" brine from falt of tartar, brine from
calx -vivlJ, brine from chalk" and brine from' afhes. The produCt was a clearwater, not brackHh; which was referved fOF farther experiments.
. Mr. MUSGRAVE mentioned alfo a Larin MS. which· he had met with at Leyden in 1680, by Dr. DE MA.ELS, in which, among other things, the author
gave an account of the chemical analyfis of the £lone of the bladder, which, he o~
ferved, refulved itfdf by cliftiUation into portitJ7IetII alifjfllJflJ ferofam, pauxilJtun olei..
e*m [alis 'lJoJaJiJis 1lri1llJfi qutJnJitate fatis 1IIJtabiJi; and the c.put mqrt*tmJ. is a mere

terra.
Mr. HoOKE Ihewed the manner of a baIanee, in which the wtight was n&t mix..
ed, and which had a greater latitude than the common ones: and he fhewed a.
pair of Japan fcales"; which appeared to be not at all exaCt, and was faid by
Dr. WALLIS, to. have the point of fufpenfion a great deal above the center of
gravity.
Mont MUNCKHAUSEN prefented from

two

copies of a book of his

De ht:r»iis, which Dr. AOJ.IONBY was defIred to perufe.
,

Mr.

..

HAAK.

prefented a

b90k. of

IsllAEL CONI.ADVS

de fi'igwh NMII1"4 &

$ffiOiom.

•
. 'an. 30, there was no meeting of the SOCIETY on acCQunt of the anniverfarr:
cf the death of King CHARLES 1.
Feb. 6, Sir CYRIL WYCHE prefident inthechair.

Mr. BOYLE prefented to the Socicey a copy of hi! new OOok, intitled MMnoirs
S

7r

Letter-book, vol. ix. p. 8,·.
.
His. accqunt. of ~ ba~lIce and .Japan {cales

is entered in the ugiller,.vol. vi. p. 14~' and:
Erillted in hia Phikf. ExJ'.t.ri~ntl. &c. p. uJ.

[on

•
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fw the Nalflf'al Hiftory of Httman Blood, ifpecial!J the Spirit of that liquor; 'With 117t
Appendix; which book Dr. AGLIONBY was defired by the Society to perufe.

Mr. HA:AK prefented to the Society an edition of
C~/arsl

publHhed in France by Monr. SPA:NHEIM.

th~

emperor JULIAN·•.

-

Dr. HOLDER moved, that fome of the feeds brought from Tunquin might
be difpofed of to curit:ms penOIlS., defiring to fet and cultivate them: which was
agreed to, prov~ded that fome few of every fort be left for a fample in the .repofitory; and that ~he names of the perfons, to whom the feeds 1h.ould be diftributed to
were taken~ that they might, be inquired after.
Mr. HOOKE being called upon for the changing magnetical poles produced a
drillS, whereby the intention of the experiment appearing, it was not proceeded
on; efpeciallyas he declared, that it related not 'to the inftances of the magneticaloefs of lightning' irtentioned at the laft meeting..
Dr. "LISTER having mentioned,' 'that brafs. is magneticat, promifed' to give an.
account of that affertion another time.

Dr. HOLDER fhewed the draught of a piece of Mofaic work found in Sir'EDWARD HUNGERFORD'S lands near Bath, which Mr. HUNT was ordered to take &.
copy of for the Society_
Mr. PAGET being faid·to have 1hewn, that the dipping needle follows the fire,
was defH't'rl tQ.1hew the experiment at the next meeting.
•
Dr. AGLfONBY having read over the book De hir.niif,. declared,
a great deal of reading in it, but little experiment.
-

mat there was.

..

A fetter of Mr. MUSGRAVl!: co Mr. ASTON, dated'atNew;.collegeOxforo, Fe~
bruary 2, 168{ was read, containing. among other things, feveral experiments.
about freezing; as that 2 inches of water in a tube of -} inch diameter expanded
itfelf upon freezing {- higher-: that a tuDe: of I' inch diameter filled 6 inches; rafe up'~n freezing {- Qf an inch: and that -} a pint of water upon freeUtg 10ft in weight
giL Bii. gr. viii.
.
.
]k; CROYNE laid-, that having weighed 3' ounces of warer, he found" it after"
freezing to differ a fcruple and half.
"

Sir CHR ISTOPH:ER' vi REN remarked, that. if water were fuddenly
1ft)uld be lefs difference ill weight.
.

frozen,: therc'

faid, that he obfervedWater-; which he had put into a bott"hfad~,
rife higher 'Defore there was any thini of freezing in it.
.

Dr. CR:OUltE
1k)

S

His account of this is entered in the regiller.
p. J.H" and frinted.in his Phi/oj.. ExP.t-

1I01~ vi.

riIMIIIl aJ Oh,jrtwliMl. p. 1108.
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. Mr. HOOKE attributed the riLing of tbe water
the thrinking of the gl.a1S.
Dr'.

CROUNB

iA

{1683•

the neck of the bolt-hC:ad to

.

faid. that.the glafs had.been hmg in the 'COW befon; and that the
.
.

water rofe immediately.

Dr. WALLIS propof~ that an empty gIafs might be cooled well in freezing
liquor" in order that it might have its ccmtraCtion bcforethe water be put into it..
· This was done immediately by Mr. HUNT; and the water l=.eing put into a
fmall bolt-head rofe about of an • • inch-in the .neck, though the air at that time
'Was very warm.
HOOKE ~ve an account, that himfelf, Dr. ACLIONBV, :u1d Mr. Mu.r,DITa ~d made a trial (If the ftrenp of ice·: and that a ~ of ice 3{- inches
thick, 4 inches broad, and having a foot dear between the places of bearing u
iron-rod in the middle, bore 300 weight very well, but 350 being laid on, it
broke after fame time, .this we~ght with the· two bea.m5 makasg near 4-00
pounds.

· Mr.

Dr. CROUllB f~ that a
~l) water without ~41i"
Mr.

HOOKE

pieccofice like.a-roffee-Qi.lhb9R1ibovt T of ~ ounce
.

{aid, that ice was.} lighter than water.

· Dr. LISTE~ took notice. that froll: .makes ¥laaimace tIWlgl ftaccid., -and ani,.
mate iliff; the leaves of laurel h~ging down probably from a ftoppage of the
WW~QD~1'

.

Upon mentioning l1lfm:J, it was doubted, whethu it were a minure or mere

PTJlinaem.

.

.

· ,pr. LlSTEJl obferved, t~t it might ~fily ~ uif-d. for if it .~~ orpiment.
".hen i~ ~J ~rPt upoJillllver, it ~ns it.
.
February 13,' Sir JOSEPH W~Li.IAMSON in the chair.

Mr,. Ii».w;r t#ewe.d tJ;1e d~
bung up in the repofitory.
A

bp~.ci

Wai ~ fX)

be

.

Mr, D!NJtS ~ni»g,a ilrange founwR

{rom Mpnf.LuDoJ.FUS,

An ~¥tr,a; of
,j.

at" d1e M.ofaU: floor, which

ill- p.o1~ wu prefented
tp whom thanks were ordered W b¢ returned by his nephew.

a letter fur Mr.

L~E-W-EW~.cK,

• This account is entered in the regifter, vol.
p. 1+6. and pinsed ita Mr. lioon'" ~;;

~

~xptrill1rnl,

dared at Delft Pec~ U,
ami Qhj(1'Vtlfions, p. J 3P.
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155I b 83 .. was read, cGntaining fome fa1'ther obferYarions of
fcal:es: growing upoa
men as they do on fifues: of the kales on the- middle CDf the lipSl~ ofi z f~
child: alfo an examination of the ffimy matter or woolly fubftance within the
guu: and aa eXperiment, that water paffes thFOl:lgh a. blaetder~ when wine
will not.

me

This e~periment was not looked upon as new, though the trUth of it.wu DOll
doubted o f . .
.
.
Mr. HooKa made a trial of the different weights of ice and water c•..

An ~tratl ofa letter-of lbNlty· GY'Lis to Dr. LIS'I1ER cl'wu mad,. concerning
a ftrange fort of field-mice, which had done much mifchiof inr Hdrleme~·b: farul
months pait, eating up the grafs and corn;. and that they had now fpread them.
felves as far as HullL
Mr. HAAK reported from a le~er of Mr. CLUVERUS,. tm.c Moof. fuCKRINGlUs,refident at Hamburgh for the Grand Duke, inteAded to puDlifh a treatife De
MQtu Mu[culorum & Ongine Nerur;rum, in 9ppofttion to feveral received opinions.
circa prindtia mfJl'ds;n animaii1lus. '
The fureury was ordered to write· to MonJ: IrER.CKRINGIUS as. being a membet
i)f the Society ~ .
'. ~
.
Dr. TysON propofCd Man( P1!cKLtNlm,.lWng about Hamburgh alfo, a'l a
£orrefFonden~

Mr. HAA'~ o~, that Monf..BllAND~ who made the phofphorus, affirmed,.
that he could make' a liquor, that would keep ftewers in their prefent hue and colour; but that eadt flower'muft haYe a peculiar-matter.
.

Mom:

A letter of
MUSGRA-VE- to" Mr. ASTON, dated at ~eWlctgC OBford~
February 9. 168{ e, was- read, mentioning;, that pump--water expanded in freezing in a 'glafs tube of an· inch diameter from 6 iRCfles to. -t of an. inch more: and
that pump-water boiled t<r ~;. river·water but' 1.'0 { :.

ThatJum~ fimnd in marl·pits· in Stafibrdfhi~, and a frone in a. boar's bladder
after calcinatton, applied to a magnet:
. ,

That a. fharp<ftone

had- been· foundlbetwee!'H-fre ptoctJfus mamillares of a hog:

Apd that Mr. MOLYNEUX. had fent to the P.hiIofophical Society fome of [he
, It is printed in the Phil.; rr4.jlllO. N°. 160.

pw. 58,". for
<

JlU1e 168~_

His account of there experiments is entered'
re&ilt~r •. vol. vi. p. 1+9. and prinml ia

ill tl\c

Mr. Hoo~.·s Phi/oj. ExJtr.1lIIIi OlJjtr"UllL p. J 34•.
~ Letter-book, vo}; ix. P' 93.
~ Ibid. p. 'So
J.,oug~

"
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Lough Neagh frone originally holly (for Lough Neagh turns nothing but hollY
into frooe) and a black frone full of golden frars, and forne lrilh rock Cryfral.
Dr. LISTER conceived, that he had two forts of thefe Lough Neagh frones,
<me from holly, ..and another from alb; one a lime-frone, and another an ironfrone. He added, that holly might turn fuddenly by reafon of its vifcoufnefs and

cenacity.
Dr. LISTER fhewed a piece of this frone in the Mufewn, which was frone, iro~
:and wood. "

. Mr. PAGET gave in a paper of experiments of the force of heat upon magnetical bodies; as follows f.

:I:
0

tj

~

1;

1-1

~

5'

ID

o.

•

g
. Pcb.

>
~

f£
g
The [outh pole of the indinatory needle was
drawn with half a fheet of the lighted paper, as
" in the margin.
.
-cc

01- 13.m. 7'1.-5' 65

"6C

-95 rop.m. p. '1.

69 s'
76

<09 Js/a.m. 90

80

The fame pole with the flame of a candle
applied to the ring. •

cc
.cc

" With the £lamp of two half 1heets of paper
fucceffively applied to the north and fouth fides
" of the fame pole: and half an hour"paft twelve
" the fame night I find it returned to 63.8
~

" .This experiment was tried as the former: but
" about half an hour pafr twelve changing the plain
c, of theJnftrument to north-weft and fouth-eaft
" (which in the former obfervations had continued
'" in the plain of meridian) that fo the needle coine, ciding with the horizontal ue, might reftrain the
ce force of the terreftrial attI'attion, I found, what
80 "I expected, that the fouth pole did comply much
" more with the influence Of heat, as appears in
" the margin.
" Having a mind to try, whether the heat
would not have a contrary effeCt: on the north
<c pole, I placed the inftrUment in the meridian,
" and after that itfdf and the .ntedlc were feded, .1
cc

.u

.oJ

a.m. 7'1.

7+

~RegifterJ
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applied two half 1heets at the fame time on each
flde of the inftrument paral~ to the fouthern
chord of 60·. keeping the flames up to the north
pole, and I found it to chafe that pole in the .
fame manner as the unfriendly poles of magnets
ufe to do. I tried the fame thing three or four
times the fame day, and ftill the north pole ihunned the flame."

An inclinatory needle .was hung up in the gallery, and it appeared, that the
fouth pole of the needle followed the flame 5·, but the north pole 1hunned the:
flame.
Mr.

PAGET

Feb.

20,

Sir

was defrred to profecute his obfervations on this fubjeCl
CYRIL WYCHE

prefident in the chair.

A paper of Dr. LISTER was read concerning the riling and falling of the qukk.
ftlver in the barometer, and what may be gathered from its great rife in frofty
weather as to a healthy or fickly feafon c.
In this difcourfe a new opinion was offered for explaining fame things in the
barometer (befides the weight of the air) as, 1. why the quickfilver fometimes
flutters, when it is fallen very low, as Mr. LISTER had obferved. 2. why the
quickfilver varies very little between the tropics. This was confirmed by Mr.
flALLEY'S obfervatipns, that in St. Helena in two months time, in diverflty of
weather, the quickfilver did not differ i of an inch; befides other inftances at
Barbados and Tangier. It was therefore fuppofed by Dr. LISTER, that the
quickfilver is fometimes expanded, and then is in a natural ftate and high;
fometimes contraCl:ed or fqueezed together, as when it is low; this appearing by
die c9n~ayityDf its ~rface both in the tube and the box.
,

-

For the healthinefs of cold weather was urged the great age of men in the
mountains of England; the natural coldnefs of the blood of animals; for the
[pedes of birds and beafts are but about 300, in which the blood is warm. But
the fpecies of the fillies, wherein the blood is cold, are above three times the num-,
ber; the fpedes of infeCl:s almoft innumerable; Mr. WILLUGHBY in one colkCl:ion having h~d above 2000: That infeCl:s, when they are frozen, and flung
againft a glafs, have been ready to break the glafs. as if they were ice: and the
fame infects afterwards warmed, have crawled away.
'
'Mr HALLEY remark(d, that he had found tlle blood of a fea-tortQife new
ed as cold as water.
I It j! regitlered vol. vi. p. +8.
for November 168+.
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IV.

It is printed in the Philoj:

~ran/allitms
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N'. 165' p. 790.
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Dr. TYSON obferved the blood of an hedge-hog to be fOe
The plague was [aid to be natural in Afia, and confequently not bred here: the
fmall-pox to be firft mentioned by the. Arabians 500 years fince; and the new
griping of the guts to be natural to India.
Dr. AGLIONB.Y f~lppofed, thaF this laft difellfe might be Qccafioned by the plant-

~g much fruit in England within the laft twenty years.

Dr. LISTER remarked, that peaches and apricots were as plentiful in the North.
as in any place of England; anc:\ yet that this griping of the guts was not yet at all
among the people there..
Dr. S.LARE brought.jn an account of forne trials made with fea-ice; brought
. from Harwich harbour as follows b ~.
cc. When it was diIrolved to water in the common thaw, we found it quit~
~, taftelefs, for fo it was, when ice.
•

" By dropping feveral folutions of fixed faIts upon it, there fubfKled nothing to
" the bottom, but it remained clear.
~,

" Nor did fpirit of harts-horns or of fal armoniac difturb this liquor, or precipitate any thinf; out ofit..

" We dropt into the fame fea-water acid lpirits, particularly tnat of vitriol
" an.d of faIt; but ~ made no alteration•.

rr

glaB of this water, whieh, according to a lately printed experiment, makes waters, that contain any proportion
<' of faIt in them, turbid; but it gave to thill a bright red; moch better than to a
" certain pump-water, which is very foft, for people wlUh with it; yet even this.
U
took a more dull Ot darker red.
ce Wedropt alfo fome claret-wine into a wine

ce

6~

" A wafh-ball did readily diffolve in t;his watet, and felt very foft to the touch,
and raifed a froth like the beft river-water.

A pint is now diftilling, but beinS not perfeaIy dry, 'tis referved to the next
meeting. But Lince as follows:

U

.~e

" There was found at the bottom of the retort, which was brought to the Society, fo very thin a croft, of a whitifh fubftance, which feemed uneafy to be
ft' weighed;
diftilled water itfdf, after repeated diftillations, leaves behind it
". a i~bftaJ)~e as to quantity and quality much like to this."
u

.-

~egiller,

vol. vi.,p.

lO~ •.
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Dr. SL'AR! brought in likewife an account of a trial, which he had made of
the experiment of Dr. CROUNE, that water expands itfelf in a glafs before any
part ofit be frozen; as alfo fome obfervations on the freezing of oil of olives and
oil of annifeeds.

With regard to the frefhnefs of fea-ice, Dr. AGLIONBY faid~ that fome earts
of the fea-watl;r might be frozen, which are frefuer than others, as in fome
places the bottom of the tea has been found frelli.
Mr. HOOKE remarked, ,that this was not general, but c:lufed in fome particular
places by accident: that capt. KNOX being to go to the Indies, might make trial
of it, if one of the engines, formerly invented by himfelf for taking up water at
the bottom of the fea, were ordered to be made for the captain.
Dr. LISTER moved, that fea-water might be fent for; but obferved, that
wiches, if you take out of the bottom, are falter than at the top ~ and if they
ftand, grow falter and heavier.
Mr. HOOltl faid, that the iea-ice being {omething thawed before we had it,
the falter part of the ice might be gone.
Dr. LISTER obferved, that the frellinefs of ice was no new remark, !ince BOR..
~ICHIUS had affirmed falt-water frozen to be teeth to the tafre.

A letter of Mr. MUSCR.AVE 10 Mr. ASTON, dared at New-coHege Oxford,
February 17, 168{ I, was read, tranfmitting adifcourfe ofDr. NARCISSUS MARSH,
Lord Bifhop of Ferns and Leighlin in Ireland, being an introdutl:ory Effay to
the Dofuine of Sounds, containing fome propofals for the improvement of
acouftics It, which had been prdented to the Dublin Society, NOTember 12, 1683'This difcourfe was referred to the next meeting.
An optical problem of WILLIAM MOLYNEUX, Erq; fecretary to the Dublin
Society, knt by Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON in a letter of February 9, J68{',
was alfo read, and referred to Mr. HALLEY to be confidered by him, and to give
in a report of it at next meeting.
There was mentioned in Mr. MUSGRAVE'S letter of February J7, 168{, an
'()bfervation communicated to him, that a gooq, quantity of iron are is contained
in rea-coal, which appeared not only by its fufion in a hot forge-fire, and the cindrr lying protuberant and round at the bottom of the fire,. as metals, that have
been in fu!ion, but by the cinders moving the needle more frrongly than ordinary
ores, when they are calcined.
Dr. VINCENT thewed a fort of golden talc, which Dr. LISTER. had found
I Letter-book, "01. ix. P'~7'
~ Ibid. p. '09. It is printed in the Philoj.

L ]

'Irnn/all. N°. 156. p. 472. for February J68~.
I Letter-book, vol. ix p. 96.
+
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in feveral parts of England; and that it is this, which gives the gliftering to the
. ventorino, which is accidentally made and found in the bottom of the glafs furnaces at Venice; fome of this taJc being in the ftone ufed for making glafs, and
falling to the bottom of the veffel by reafon of its weight.

Mr. HOOKE fhewed [orne farther experiments concerning the phrenomena_
ef ice ID.

Februar) 27, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

CROUNE
ACLIONBY
GREW
LISTER:

Sir CYRIL WVCHB prefidentMr. HILL
Mr. HALLEY:
Mr, ASTO,N..

The books in the fecretary's keeping were viewed; and found tet be as [ollo,W,t,
Five books of minutes bound 'in leather, takeR bl'Mr. OLDENBVRG, beginning.December 5, 1660, and ending May 24, 1677.
.
Three ftitcht paper-books of minutes taken by Mr. HOOKE, beginning October.
Z-S' 16 77, and ending February 2~, 168';'. Another bound book-of Mr. HOOKE'S.
minutes, about one fourth full, beginnins March'.2, 168~" and ending July 26,
J~S2.

One book of minutes current, taken moftlyby M... ASTON.; beginning Oa:9ber .
2-5, 1682, and coming down to the Ill-ft meeting, February 20, 168{-.
It was refolved;. t~ the minutes of Mr. HOOKE.. be written in. h90b fuitirig
Y{ith the reft.
.
Five books bound.in leather, containing regifters·of experiments. entered b¥
Mr. OLDENBURG; in the laft of which books are ·about five leaves entered firn:e :
his death.
. One more regifter-book current~ begun by Mr· ASTON.·
Seven books of letters bound in leather, entered by Mr. OLDENBURC._
One more letter-book bound ,in leather, entered by Mr. ASTON•.
Another letter-book current, bound in leather._
On~ book of min,utes of the councils..
Another ofthe minutes current,
Three books of· originals of the .regifrell- hooks; . twoc<>f .them bpundin paftt-board, and the other ordered to be fOe
Several bundh:s ofktters forted alphabetically.
Other bundles of papers, of which no account -was .taken..
Mr. WILLIAM MUSGRAVE was propofed a candidate, and ·allowed.
Mr. HALLEY w,as d(:fired to bring in experiments at the meetings of the Society .
in the manner of a curaror ~ and he. was infoQned, tbat he {bowd be. confidetecl for
• There is no minute of this in the journalvol vii. p. 210-%13. but. Mr. HOOKE'S
acco.mt of thefe experimc~t> is entered in. th~

~()ok,

.

rrp;ifier, vol. vi. p. I H· and printed in. his •
Phil?/. e,"<}p-if1tr!lts and96firvatio1p, p. 138._
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it, as others had been.
he promifed to do.

26.1

He was defired to proceed firfr upon magnetifm, whicll
.

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir CYRIL WYCHE prefident
in the chair:
Dr. MAPLETOn pref~ntec;l to the Society the picture of WILLIAM HARVEY,

M. D. for which Mr. HILL was defired to return him their thanks.
Mr. HAAK.prefented the picture of profeffor STURM IUS.

Thefe two .pictures were ordered to be hung up in the Society's meeting-room.
Dr. AGLIO.NBY having perufed Mr. BOYLE'S Memoirs for a Natural Htftory of

Human Blood, delivered in an account thereof in writing" which was read.
The fecretary read An Inlroaufiory Effay to the Dofirine of Sounds by the Lord
Bifhop of Ferns and Leighlin, member of the Dublin Society. It contained a
c.urious compariiOn of the faculties of feeing and hearing in their different ways, .
as. direct, refracted, and reftected vifion and hearing; and. alfo the various improvements of each by inftruments and other contrivances already made, or probably to.be made: together with a propofal of three defiderata or problems in .
aco\lfti<;s.: .
'.

SOIl111'l1 intmJere fjuollfiiue.'t·e!is; or [Q1IMm ad datum gradum imendere.
.
Sonum extendere'l.lU}uJiJue 'Oelis ; .or datum Jonum ad datam dijianliam extendtJTe
Jeu propagare.
. 3... Sonu1ll trar!fire alJ extrema ad.exJr.emum, et non per medium.
I.

2.

It was accompanied with. a figure. of a Jemiplane of an acouftic or phonic.il.
fphe~.

A.p,aper.afDr. LIST!R..on magr:tetWn,was read, as follows n:

U

"
"
"
"
"
'.

" The magnetic philofophers agree upon this expe~iment, that if a drill be
ufed in the boring of iron, it will, acquire a vigorous polarity. This I have
often obferved, tbat if y~u take up ally common drill ufed in a fmith's fhop;
where we will fuppofe no load-frone to have ever been ; that it will, applied to
the needle, take the 10uth end thereof, though the drill be held in any pofture.
Alfo a .fimpk. iron or ftee! of tbe fame fhape changes its poles as oft as it is in- .
vented; the end downwards being ever the north pole, as is obferved in all the
iron bars of windows.
.

U This, I fay, agrees with the dC>arine of thefe philofophers, that nothing either.
" gives or :ecei~es a magnetifm, but what is in its own nat\lre truly magnetiC1
., and fuch 15 all Iron only.
-

~

Lener-book, Vol. iIc. p.

140.
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"
"
"
"
"
"

" But it is [aid' again, that if a drill be ufed in the boring of brafs, it will
have its north pole in like mann~r fixed and determined. This I never tried or
obferved; and bccaufe I am therefore uncertain what to think of it, I therefore
recommend it to the Society to have it tried before them; whether brafs, that
is, the compotmded metal .of copper and lapis calaminaris (which is in p:m
iron-frone) will affeCt the drill: again that it may be tried, if that fucceed,
whether alfo fimple and pure copper will do the like. This I recommend to
be done before them.

"
"
..
"
"
"
"

" I 1hall now fay what I have tried. I ordered Mr. HUNT to provide a new
driB; which he did: this drill was indifferent to either pole, but frill the end
downwards was the north pole: this north end, or drill end, which bites in
tr.e borin~, we touched with the north pole of a magnet, ,which immediately
gave it a 10mh pole. I then caufed Mr. HUNT to work this drill in the boring
of iron, which he did foundly, until the end was -vt=ry hot ; and then having
applied it to the needle, it frill had its {outh polarity, rather more vigorous
than altered or deftroyed by drilling.
.

H

" Mr. HUNT then ufed the fame drill in boring fine copper, long and much,
" till it was again well heated; but all to no purpofe; for it ftill kept its [outh
" polarity, which the load-frone had given it.
,

"
"
"
•

"
"

."
"
"
~,

"
"
"
"

" From thefe experiments I conclude, that the end on the bit of a drill isnaturally a north pole, and that drilling or ufing it excites only the natural
and inherent virtue; but gM:s it no new polarity; and that a fouth polarity
cannot be given to the bit ot a drill by boring.
" 2. That if a fouth pole be given to the bit of a drill by a magnetic touch,
that even drilling cannot take it away, or change it to a north: which (if true)
is a convincing argument, that drilling alone indifferently into any body (as
was affirmed) gives no new magnetifrns.
" 3. That if magnetic bodies, as iron and brafs, (which is in fome meafure
alfo a magnetic, as I l1mll fome time 1hew) can affect no change upon a magnetically touched drill; much lefs can we expect, that glafs or flint, or hard
wood 1hould do it: which I recommend again to farther trial, becaufe
Mr. HOOKE owned he could not make them fucceed in private trials, accufing
the too foft temper of the drill; and therefore he is defired to order better
(if it can be) to be made, that we may not break off in uncertainties, but have
the experiments tried before us."

Dr. LISTER defired, that this ('xperimcnt might be tried before the Society,
becau(e Mr. HOOKE conceived, that the fofmefs of the temper of drills hindered
it from fucceeding in fome private trials, which he had made.
A letter of Mr. BEAUMONT of Whiteley-hall near Wakefield in YorJdhire
was read, mentioning, that the weathcr-glafs upon Tl~efday,February 5, I68j.,
on which day the thaw began, was a 10th under 28, which w~ IQwer than he
JJ~d ever feeQ ~.

In
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In a letter from Mr. GALE of Kighly in Craven in Yorkfhire to Dr; LISTER
it was obferved, .that the weather-glafs had frood at ~. above changeable for a
long time during the froft till Monday, February 4, on which day it tell ri-; on
the next day it tell -y!" more, and on the day after T 5 more, fo that it, was within
ri of the lowell line.
1)

Mr. HOOKE remarked, that before the wind, which began the jth at nighr,
the quickfilver fell lower than it had beeR in [even years before: and that the
whed-barometer almofr made a full turn in lefs than three days.
Upon queftioning what was the higheft rife and loweft fall of the quickfilverhere, Mr. HAINES iaid, th;lt 28 and ~ was as low as had been ordinarily obferved here, and 30 inches and 2 or T 3 as high.
(i

Mr. HALLEY reported, that he had read over Mr. MOLYNEUX'S optical problem, which he approved of and thought, there were few now, that were not
fatisfied, that objects were feen with both eyes together, and not one alone.

The fecretary was ordered to take a copy of this problem.
Dr. CROUNE delivered in an account of his experiments made on the dilatation
of water by cold before it becomes ice, which was read and ordered to be regiftered 0 as follows:
EXPERIMENT

lit.

" I filled a thong bolt-head about half ~y.uP 'the item with water, a day 01'
two before the great froft went off, marking the place where the water ftood \.
" and placing it in the [now on roy kads, while I went to put rome ~lt £0 the
U

"
"
..,
"
"
"

[now, I found it above the mark fo Coon, that I tbought the mark had flipt
down, which I prefently raired to the water, anQ as foon as ever I mixt
the faIt with the fnow, the water rofe very faft, about I';' inch above it. I took
up then the glars and found the water all fluid frill: it was again fet down in'
the faIt and fnow, but when I came about an .sour after to view it, the ball was
broke, and the watet turned to bard ice, both in tbe ball and frem.

Ex PER} MEN T 2d.
Upon mention of this experiment in the Society, Mr. HOOKE objeaed~
that it was the contraction of the glafs, that raifed the water, and that likewife
a quantity of the water in pouring in ftl1ck to the fides of the ftem, which by
little and little falling helped to make the water rife in it; therefore firft ano·
ther bolt-head was taken, and put empty into a frigorific mixture of faIt and
ice (for now the ti'oil: and [now were jl1ft gone) that it might fir{\; fhrii1k and
contraet there as much as it could; likewife another bolt-head at the fame tim\:
was filled half way with water, and fet in another velfel of the fame mixture,
and when it had role about two inches, and was thought near freezing, this.

U

n

~,

"
"
"
"
U

u

~

2.

Regillcr, _vol. vi. p. 41.
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infrigidated water was inftantly poured into the firftbolt-head to prevent another objection, that it might of itfelf 'have been fo warm as to have relaxed
again the e~pty glafs when it was poured in; and al[o to cut off the
other part of the former objeCtion, thatfom~ part of the wa,ter poured in
fliding after doYlll the fides of the ftem, might help to raife the water there,
a long glafs funnel was provided, that reached down to a mark fet on the !tern
of the empty bolt-head, into which the water was to be poured: after all, the
effect was, that the water began inftandy to rife as before, and when it was got
up about ~ of an incb, we took" it out, to fee if there were no ice, fearing it
might have begun to freeze in the ball, but it was frill all fluid..

Exp E RIM E N T 3d.
'-£

"
"
"
"
u

"
"

" At the fame time we put another very thin ball of glafs with a long Gender
fiemfil1ed'about three inches up the ftem with tin~ fpirit of wine, and
fealed into the fame veffel of the frigorific mixture Juft by the former bolthead, and all the while the water rofe in this, the fpirit of wine ftIl in that.
We broke off the top of the ftem, and the fpirit continued falling as it did before when it was fealed. It is to be obferved, this Gender bolt-head with the
fpirit of wine had not been placed before in any frigorific to fhrink it, and
therefore if the glafs had at all thrunk with cold, the fpirit of wine muft needs
have rifen.

Ex PER I MEN T 4th.
" And left it might be thought, that the fpirit's warmth might k~p the glafs
from fhrinking in fpite of the frigorific mixture, another juft like it was
filled to the fame hight with ~ ; and inftead of riling, it manifeftly and fuddenly fell the thicknefs of the packthread, which was tied about it for a mark,
and its former protuberant funace was become hollow: and farther it would
U certainly have fallen (as Mr. BOYLE long fince had feen) if the great relenting
" of the cold had not hindered it."
"
"
"
"

Dr. CROUNE [aid, that the water continued to move in the neck of the gtafs
four inches and a half. and never fell back again, u in the Florentine experiment; and that when it began to freeze, , the ice fuot from the lides of the gla1S.
Mr. HAl.LEY remarked, that the Florentine experiment might be true as made
in a warmer feafon, the frigorific mixture being fpent; and yet the glafs bein~
oncefhrunk. here might not relax by reafon of the lharpnefs of the froft.
Dr. CROUN.i faid, that the experiment was tried here in the froft and after the
thaw: that the Florentine experiment did not contradict him, though he could
not find that affertion to be true, that the.water fhould fall below ~he p1.a.ce 'Where
it was at firlt
,
The Society being fenfible of their obligations to the Norfolk family, ordered,
!hat the prefident, Sir JOSEPH 'VILLIAMSO.N, Si,r ,ROBERT ,REDDING, Sir
2

'

('rHEODOR~
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THEODOR.E DE VAUX, Mr. EVELYN, ,&c. fuould be defired to wait upOn the
prefent duke of Norfolk. \ Earl Marfhal of England.
Mr. HOOK.E {hewed the way, which he took to examine the limits of heat and
cold, that water wiJI indure in the guife of a liquor, beyond which degrees, if the
heat were increafed, it turned to the fpirituou!l body of air, and both by a kind
of infrantaneous ftarting or fulmination; the one to a prod~ious expanfion of
fome hundred of times its watery guife; but not fo powerful luffering condenfation as well as air; the other only ftarting about an eighth or feventh part, but 10
powerful, as to induce no compreffing from almoft the ftrongeft body. He
examined then by weighing an iron ball in it, both when it was juft freezing, and
when it was juft boiling; and by that he certainly found, that in the ftate of water it was capable but of one thirtieth part of its bulk to be extended; that is, that
th<; fame quantity of water boiling hot, and fo ready to turn into the form of air,
was but a one and thirtieth part lighter than the fame bulk of water, when it was
ready to tum to ice.
'
He then tried feveral magnetical experimen~ about the quenching of red-hot
rods of freel r.
,
~rcb

5, Sir CYR.IL WYCHE prefident in the chair.

Some magnetical experiments having been appointcd to be tried by Mr.
before the Society, the effect was as follows '.

HOOKE

There were three drills made of freel, and well hardened, and then fitted
with pulleys for drilling.
Each of thefe, before they were ufed, were examined by a fmall magnetical
needle in a box, to fee, whether by their hardening they had acquired a fixed
magnetical virtue, but by often repeated trials they were found not to have any
fuch virtUe; but whi,ch end foever was downward attracted the fouth end of the
needl(:) and the upper end always attracted the north.
Each of thefe drills were feveraIly'"tried, one of them by drilling of brafs; a
fecond by drilling of copper; and a third by drilling of marble; in every one of
which in the drilling the edged point of the drill was turned dipping towards
the north.
,Thefe driI~~eing afterwards examined by the fame n~dle in the box, they
were found not to have any fenfible polarity more than they had before the

drilling; but which end foever of anyone of them was turned downward,
q HENR.Y who fucceeded his father HENR.Y,
riment" of Mr. HOOKl! in the journal of Februaty
27, 168
but his account of them is regifrered
in his ritles on the death of the 'latter January I I,
168!.
in the regifter. \'01. vi. p. ISS.
r There is no entry of there two fets of expe• Ibid. p. 9%.
VOL. IV.
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that was found to attraCt the fouth end of the needle in the box, and to chaceaway the north; and which end [oever was uppermoft, had the contrary eiretl:.

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to. ~r. ASTON, da~ed at Ne~-college, Oxfurd,.
March I, I68-} d, was read, contarmng [everal querIes concermng trees fplitWidl.
the froft c; An obfervation, that the water of a frozen pump opened by faIt is.
DOt found ferviceable as at other times, and will not bear [oap as before: An ac:
tount of the effects of c,alcining fome okers; and of fome other thing! communicated to the Philofophical Societies at Oxford and Dublin.
.
This letter was accompanied with a copy of a report of the Lord BURGHtEl",
Lord High Treafurer to QEeeD ELIZABETH, concerning the examination of Dr.
JOHN DEE, about the altering of the Calendar f,. taken trom a manufcript of Dr...
DB E in Corpus Chrifri-college at Oxford; together with the refletl:ions of Mr"JOHN GREAVES upon that reportl.

: A letter ofMonf. JU9TEL to Mr. ASTON, dated February 3, I68} b, was re ac4
giving an account of the philofophical occurrences at Paris, and
NOT.'S opinion of ice being frefit above, and faIt underneath.

Monr.

TH.EVE~

Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL gave in a paper communicated by Mr. EDWARD.
RANDOLPH concerning the effeCt of a thunde[-cl~ on the compalfes of a fuiI?"
on the coaft of New-England 1: The north poles of 1everal cornpaffes wete changed.
fouth, and always continued fo. The north pole of one compafs was turned wei!'"
but loft iti virtue in fome time after.
Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL was defired to procurefuchparticulars,.
.

.bad relating to that account.
Mtzr,j,

,

12,

Sir CvaIL

WVCHE.

as were to be-

prefident in the chair•.

The prefident gave an account, that himfelf and the other meml>ers deputetl by
the meeting of the Society of February 27, had been to wait upon the' Duke of.
Norfolk in the Society's name: That the Duke had received them very kindly, and
faid fome words to this effeCt, " That he was forry, that his father had prevented
U
him in prefenting to them the Norfolk library, becaufe he had taken. from him:
'" the opportunity of doing it himfelf."
A lettet from Sir ROBERT SOUTHWEItL to Mr. ASTON, dated at London ~arclt
8, 168-} 10 con,ernmg t~ inf?rmati.on, whkh ~ad beeh giv~ auhe laft m, ~ring,
about feveral compaffes In a fhip havmg had thelf l'0les changed from north to fOuch;
by a thunder fiorm.
' . "
.'
d Letter-book, Vol. ix. p 131..
.. See Philofophica1 Tranfaaions, NlI 165'
'g. 7 66 ,. 7 6 7'
'Letter-book, vol. i". p. 133. It is printdc1
in the Philofoph. Tranf. NO, 257, for OClober
JlJ99·
.. Lctfe1.-b.ook,. vol ix., {!•. 135'· kis £rintcd.

in the Philofoph. Tranf. .6i flt/rA, p. 354.
.. Letter-book, vol. ix. p. 128•
i. Ibid. p. 1 %9' Ie is prineed in the. fhilofoph..
Tranf. N° 157. p.po.
t Ibid. p. 139.
It is printed in·the PhiIofoplk
Tranf. N° 15.7. p. s.:z I •.
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Mr. fuNSHAW queried, whether any ufe of gunpowder would change the polarity of a needle; and faid, that fire or fulph~reous matter often fell with
thunder.
Ie was alfo queried, whether pulvis fulminans would have' any effeCl on the
needle.
.
.

Mr.

WILLIAM MUSGllAVB

of 0xI:ord having been approved of by the council.

was propotedcandidate by Mr.

ASTON •.

The fec~ary prtfeotrd from Dr. I USTlSi.. two iCheme$ of the famis and clay.
in England, as he had obferved them kveral years before ; together with a/1 in~
troductory difcourfe, recommending the ufe of a foil or mineral map, reprefenting
the principal foils, which are naturally foWld, and molt obvious in feveral parts
of the country RI.
.
In this diktiurM: ~ rea.tCIns were 06ere~, why fand llli,jht have formerly
been the,moft exterior and general cover of that furface of the earth, from ·leveraJ
places whereof it has been Lince wafued away, and differently bedded, ot only
00 the iea-llioo: and bars of rivers, but likewiie in ~ u.oder grouud.
The chara&em of fand wac reprefcott.d sy Dr. LlHiJl to be durablendS and
hardneiS, as being compofed of fmall tranfparent ~b1e, ~ unalterab1enefs by fire"
as the Italian jarfo; which, he faid, might be abundantly fupplied from feveral
, parts of EngUAd.
. .
.
.
The clays he fuppofed to be another DJDre inward cover or coat of the terreftrial
globe. This mixed with fand is ufually called earth, tho' earth, as it is in the fur~
face, has ufuaUy with it a mixtun: of the rotten patti of plants and animals.
Mr. HOOKE examined feveral drills, fome of which had been long ured in lhi~
The bit was a ft~north pole; the 1hank of fome drew indifferently both poles

da~re~

Mr.
~

PAG-:ET

~

' .

remarked, thathe bad a drill, the bit of which was a flrong fouth
.

.

March 19, Sir CYRIL WYCHE pefident in the chair.
Mr.

MUSGRAVE

was elected fellow.

..
.

Upon the mentioning in the minutes of Dr. LISTER'S fc~mes of fands and clayc~
he remarked, that they were drawn up in a method, which he had propofed himjtM
feveral years before i but that they were capable of farther improvement : That
1 He wu created Dr. ofphyflC by tkeumver.
ftty of Oxford, March S' 168i. WOOD Fafti
Oxrm. \'oL ii. fo!' 224.

.. . Printed in the Philofoph. Tranf. ND J fi4-. P.
739. It is inferted in the Regiikr, vol. vi. 'p.
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they contained a general charaeter, together with one or two. notes or diftingu i1hing marks for every particular.

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at New-college, Oxford,
March 15, 16B; n, was read, mentioning Alilmtn plumoJum, Bl" falamander's wool
to be feparated from the earthy parts by calcining and powdering: That Dr. PLOT
had fent his queries about the fplitting of trees by the late froft into feveral countries: That it had been queried at the Philofophical' Society at Onord, whether
any trees befides oaks had been fplit by tnat £roft: And that great quantities· of
dead'congers had been caft up by the fea:atDun-church wall along the coaft of Kent
during that froft, as -had happenned at the fame place about eight: years beibre,
and on the Severn1hore in Somerfetfhire twenty-fix years before.
Dr. LISTER obferved, that congeFs were often caft up: dead in Lincolnfhire
fHdom feen alive, as being a high-fea filh, and therefore little eaten.
'
~.

Mr.' HOOKE remarked, that they were taken in pots off die IOe of Wight, and
the ScilIy iflands.

Mr. HOOKE iliewed 110w a piece of iron neatedred-hot: drew thefuuth. pole of
a needle more ftrongly than if it were cool, and repelled the north pole: And that
the end of a piece of iron quenched downwards was a ftrong north. pole; and
'quenched upwards a fouth pole.
Mr. PAGET declared, that he had fome freel, which being eooled- in the air
drew more vigorouOy than if it had been quenched in water; but being cooled in,
moift clay drew more than when cooled in the air.
As to die pofition of the iron- to -givCl it a polarity." he faid, that iron, cooled in.
the poution of the dipping needle was more vigorous, than if it were held perpendicular or horizontal :
That iron cooled in the magnetical eait and' weft had ao a6folutely indifferency
to either pole, there remaining nothing but the magnetifm of the iron, as to the
length. ofit: as to- the breadth, he could not &.y what there was : That he thought,.
that a piece of iron of a foot long, by heating and cooling differently the ends,
might be made two north poles, one at each end.
He was defired to put down in writing what he had ohferved ~n this fubjea.
Upon the o~ferving the attraClivenefs of hot iron, it was queried, whether the'
, fame thing might not he'Clone with a wood coal? But trial being made ' of it, it
did not appear to be fa;
Thefe trials heing made upon a needle horizontally placed, Mr. PAGET con.
ceived that pofition alone not to be exaCl enough for magnetical experiments.
n

Letter-book, vol. ix. p.,
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Uponaquery, whether iron red hot would retain the touch of a magnet?
Dr. LISTER caufed an iron to be heated red-hot, and then touched it with the .
north pole of a magnet: but the iron received no virtue from it. He then touched
an iron growing cold, and it was a good fouth pole.
Mr. HOOKE decJared, how he had taken half an iron ring, and quenched it
perpendicularly with the ends downward; and that the ends were two weak north
.
poles, and the middle a weak £outh pole.
It being deli~ed to know what eIrea: gunpowder would have on a needle, there
was a needle in its box placed on the floor, and iliot upon with a fmall gun charged
with powder; but the needle was not altered in its polarity.
A needk Was alfo placed fo, as to receive the aCtion of pulvis fulminans;. but
could llOt be found afterwards.
Dr. LISTER remarked, that this experiment did not come to the point of altering a compafs by lightning; for though all fulphur, and confequently lightning,
comes from pyrites, yet very few pyrites are loadftones, and lightning is magnetical.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS defired, that it might be inquired ofMr. HENSHAW, how
he had faid a loadfione might be roafted, and afterwards put into water, fo as to
omit a fubfiance, whereby the water becomes black, and as it were full of hair~
the loadftone remaining afterwards effete, and of no virtue.
.
The experiments appointed for the next meeting were about drills;. a not~·
whereof was delivered to Mr. HUNT to be put up in the repofitory.
The account drawn up by Mr. HOOKE of his magnetical experiments tried:
with feveral rods of fleel without touching them on the loadflone, as exhibited at
this and three preceding meetings of the Society, was as follows 0.
. "I £hewed the way I took to examine the limits of heat and .cold, that water
" iliould indure in the guife of a liquor, beyond which degrees if the cold was
.~ increafed, it turned to the folid body of ice; if the heat was increafed, it turned
" to the fpiriJ:uous body of air, and both. by a kind of inflamaneous flarting or
'" fulmination, the one to a prodigious expanfion of fome hundred of times. ita
" watery guife, but not fo powerful, fuffering condenfation as well as air, the other
" only ftarting about an 8th or 7th part, but fo powerful. as to indure no com," preffion from almoft theflrongeft body. I examined then by weighing an iron
" ball in it. both when it was juft freezing, and when. it was jufl boiling.; and
'-' by that I certainly found, that in the ftate of water it was capable but of one
" thirthieth part of its bulk to be extended; that is, that the fame quantity of'
" water boiling hot" and fo ready to turn into the form of air, was but a one and
.. Regifter,. Vol. vi. p. 158.
L
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" "thirtieth part lighte~ than the fame bulk Qf wattr whea it was ready· to turn to
ice. After which I tried feveral magnetical experiments about the quenching
~ of rtd hot rods of ned: as 1 did alfo Mar<::h the 5th, 12th and 19th, the acec count of which fi>llows :

,U

" Magnetical experiments tried with feveral rods of freel without. touching
" them on the loadftone.
. .
" They were of three forts,
" on rods hammered.

I

fr, on rods heated; ~d, on fed, quenched; 3d,

ce Firft, I found, that frn!ll rods of freel about -} of an inch fquare, and fix or
" eight inches long being heated red hot in a fire were much more receptive and
4' communicative of the magnetical virtue of the earth than the fame when cold;
4' that is b~ing held perpendicular, or rather in the troe dipping pofture, the mag4' netical virtue did more powerfully aCtuate a needle, the lower end &tfrading
" the fauth, and the upper end the north part of a ma.gneti cal needle applied
~, near to either of them; and that the fame rod red hot being inverted perfuimed
U
the fame effi'tt. And that the vir~ continued of the fame nature, though
" more weak, when they were grown cold.
" 2. That a polarity acquired by hammering or drilling would be deftroyed
" by a heating of the rod all over red hot; and when fuffered to become cold,
'" they retained the fame inditfereney without their former determined polarity.
" 3. That heat abftraded from fred was Mt the caufe of dns eWeS:, fOr that
"4 a red hot tobacco pipe heated and applied in the fame manner had not fucb
.'" effeCt, nor burning wood coals, nor the flame of 'a candle applied Tery near~
4' 4. That I heated one of thofe rods red hot, after it had been touched by the
" magnet, and fo had a ftrong polarity, which would be whilft -red hot redaced
01' to its natural indifferency, and the lower end would lmrad: the fouth end of
OIl the needle, and the upper, the north; and this indiflerency it did retain when
el cold, being fuffered to cool leifurely.
,
.
41 5. That I found the magnet did as powerfully attraCt and hold the rod when
c, red hot as when cold. _

" Secondly, I found,thatthefe rods offted being heated red hot, and then quench., ed in a perpendicular pofture, or in the pofture proper for the dipping needle,
c, the lower end, which was the quenched end, would acquire a polarity, and attrat'l:
'u the fouth md of the needle; but the other end af the rod feemed almofr indiffe., rent ro either pole,when inverted and turned downwards; but the quenched end,
" though it were turned upwards, would attraCt the (oom end of the needle.
" Next I took a veffel full of warer, the bottom of which was nothing bat a
'" thin piece of parchment: then I heated a rod of freel, and when glowing hot I
U
run the upper end of it placed in the dipping pofture through the parchment
., bottom into the water, and thereby hardened the upper end of the rod; then
III I applied a needle to it, and found, that the quenched end had acquired -a pola, .. rity, and attraCted the north end of the needle, whether it were held upwnds or
U downwards, but the other end teemed to have acquired not near fa much, but

" feemed
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" feemed almofl indifferent, .in attraaing the fouth when held dOwnwards, and
" the north when held upwards.
" 3. I heated one of the1e rods of flee! glowing hot, and through the parch.
I I ment now made the!We of the vellel, I run it into the water dirtttly pointI I ·illg towards the eaft in a horizontal pofture, to fee whether the
quenching
" of the end abftraCtedly confidered, as fudden cooling, would give any polarity
U
to it; but I found, that the quenched end had now no more virtue or .polarity
" than the other end" but the rod remained indifferent in both its ends ; that'"
" which was downwards attraCted the fouth, that which was upwards attratled
U
the north.
" + I heated the rod again glowing hot, and quenching it flat ways in
" the water as near as I could in the eaft and weft pofture; and examining the'
" fame by a needle, I found it had not acquired any fixed polarity at either end,
~ but each of them remained indifferent.
" 4. I heated a rod' of freel as before, glowing hot,'and quenched it with
U
an inclination in the plane of the meridian at right angles with the dipping line,
u and examining it by the needle I found, that neither the quenched end nor the
U
other had acquired any fixed polarity, but remained indifferent as before.
" Thirdly, I tried feveral rods offteel, which had been thoroughly heated, amI
then 1uffered it to cool ,leifurely,. lying eaft and weft, and having found them
" indifferent without polarity, I put one of them in the pofture of the dipping,
" needle pretty near the plane of the meridian: I hammered it at the upper end
" with a hammeF, the lower end refting in a hole in an anvil: then examining:
u it with a. needle, I found, that both its ends had acquired a pretty fenfible pala" rity; the under end a north, and the upper end a fouth,; but tbe upper end
&. feemed fomewhat the ftrongcr.
.
.
" 2. I inverted the rod by turning the oorth end upwards and the fouth
" end downwards, and hammering it in this dipping pofture a good while, I'
" found, that it had acquired a quite contrary polarity to what it had before; that
'" end, which was before the north. ~ being now. the fou~ and the fouth .end:
" was now the north.
.
.
" 3. 1 took another rod.of fteel, which· was indifferent, and baving plac" ed an anvil fo, that the upper face of it refpeCted the north with an inclina" tion pretty near the pofturc: of the dipping needle, I laid the rod upon th~ fame
" pretty near in tlie plain of the meridian, and then hammered the middle of the·
"faid rod with a hamme~ for a ItOod while, and examining the rod afterwards
" with a needle, I found the rod had acquired a polarity~ the .l.er end a north,
" .and the upper end a fouth.
' .,
., 4. 1 hammered' another rod of fteel at right angles to the former potition,
" the ends thereof rdpeding. the eaft and weft; and 1 found after this hammer•
.''' iog. that neither end had acquired any fixed polarity, but they both feemed to·
" remain indifferent as before."
_, .
,~

'Martl; 26, Sir CYRIL. WYCH:£ prefident in the chair.

----..

Upon mentioning in the minutes the fplitting of trees, the -prerIdentremarked~
"
.
.
I.
that

•

•
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that he had been infurmed by the Lord Weymouth, that the fplitting
the root.
Mr. HENSHAW fuppofed, that the reafon of that might be becaufe the root
contains a great deal ofjuice. which upon the freezing might cauie the tree fint to
fplit.
Mr. P AYN E faid, that at Croyden there ran many pails full of water from trees,
that had been iplit with the froft.
Sir. ROBERT SOUTHWELL obferved, that feveral of the trees, which had been
fplit, grew together again, and dofed fo, that then the chinks and clefts wer'e
fcarce difcernible.
With refpect to the water running out of the trees, Mr, HENSHAW [aid, that
the moifture lying at the bottom of the tree might be prelfed and forced out by
the froft.
'
It was defired, that Mr. PAGET would try, whether he could make two north
.poles in a bar' of ftee!'
,"
'
Mr. HENSHAW queried, whether iron heated till it is red hot, and cooled in' a
right pofition, would not acquire a polarity, as well as when heated with fire.
. He likewife, in anfwer to a query at the laft meeting, obferved, that to take
away the virtue of a loadftone, it muft be made red hot, and then quenched in
water and vinegar.
A letter from WILLIAM MOLYNEUX, Efq; fecretary to the fociety at Dublin,
to Mr. ASTON, dated at Dublin March 15, I68{ p. was read, accompanying the
'minutes of that Society from Feb. 10 to March 10, I68{'I, in which ieveral confiderable fubjeCts were handled, the particulars of fame of which Mr. ASTON was
-ordered to defire to be communicated. The minutes were as follow :
,~ Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX difcourfed of telefcopic fights, as adapted to
aftronomical and other inftroments; wherein he lhewed their convenience and
U
manner of performance from the principles of dioptric, and alfo demonftrated
" their exaCl:nefs, being chiefly induced thereto, becaufe the ingenious Mr.
n HOOKE in his animadverfions on HEVELIUS'S ouranography. had omitted the
u chief objection HEVELIUS makes againft thefe kind of fights, p. 296, of his
u 6.rft 1vfacb. Cteleft. wherein HEVELIUS imagines that the line of • • • • • is
" no longer than between the eye and crofs hairs; whereas 'tis plain, that 'tis as
" long as between the objeCt glafs and crofs hairs.

~c

J'

" Mr. KING propofed tOme queries relating to the acceleration of defcending
weights and force of percuffion, particularly a given weight A being in one
~ Letter-book, vol. ix. p. 147.

q
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U
fcale, and a weight B being given, it is required to determine the higth from
" whence B falling fhall raife A. Difcourfe upon thefe took up the whole time
C& of our meeting.

" February 18, 168.}, Mr. BAYNARD began a difcourfe (which he deflgns

t~

~,

continue) concerning the inftrucnon of youth for the univerfities. Ordered,
'" .that Sir WILLIAM PETTY bring in a {cherne of eJtperiments to be made witl~
" the magnet. Mr. P A TTBRSON is alfo to bring in at our next meeting his obc~ fervations in the lail: diffeilion of the malefatlQl".

" February 2 5, I 68{-, The Bi1hop of Ferns produced a paper of queries re" lating to the loadftone; but not having fini1hed them, his Lordfuip was de" fired to bring them complete at our next meeting.

I'

"
"
"
"
"
cc

"
"
"

"
,~
~,

"
II

"
~,

"
"
"

Dr. MULLEN produced the ear of a calf, in the drum of which he difcovered.
fome cavities not taken notice of by the anaton,ufts of that part: he likewife
explained how the malleus, incus and ftapes by means of a fmall mufcle braced
the tympanum. Mr. PATTERSON gave an account of what he obferved femarkable in the late dilfected malefactor; the chief of which were a very firm
cohefion between ~e diaphragm and all. the upper conv:ex fide of the liver;
the right fpermatic vein arifing out of the emulgent vein, and fo likewife the
left from the left emulgent vein : the latter is natural, the former unufual; an
unufual depreffure in the infide of the fcull. He could not.difcover PY~RUS'S
glandules in the guts.
...
" March 3, 16B{-. The Bi1hop of Ferns proceeded in his queries relating t~
the magnet. Dr. MULLEN expofed fome experiments about the magnet,
which he was, ordered to put in writing, that they may be regiftered. He alfo
difcourfed of fome difcoveries in the ear of a pullet, furmiflng, that it wants the
incus and ftapes; but that a mufcle and the malleus performs their office:
likewile, that there are two communications between the two ears, one over,
the other under the brain : alro, that on the outfide of the ear there is a fort of
valve to make the pa{fage clorer or wider. Mr. BULKLEY gave an account of
fome experiments made by him on venal and arterial blood; as alfo of fome
obfervations made on a diffected dog; likewife-fome experimenti of percolation,
all whirh are regiftered.

" M4rih
JI

."
"
"
"
"
u

.'

10, 168}. A letter from Mr. ASTON, S. R. S. was read, which contained fome experiments lately made before the Royal Society. Ordered,that th~
thanks of this Sotiety_be returned to him for the favour of his correfpondence,
~nd tpat pe would be pleafed to offer our humble fervice to the Royal Society,
intre~tjng their favour anq. good-will towards \IS. He is likewife defired to
let us know in thort the refult of what was offered in explaining thofe two furpriflng phrenomena of the mercurial barometer. viz. Its little or no variation
~bol1t the line, and the fluttering of the quickfilver at its loweft ebbs in ftormy
weather in Englan~.
.
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" A letterft'orri Mr. MUSGRAVE was read, containing the minutes of the Ox~l ford Society.' Ordered, That the thanks of this Society be returned them for
U
the favour of their correfpondence : and that they be defired to tranfmir to us..
U
Dr. LISTEll'S compendious way of obferving the barometer, if come to their
cc hands. Ordered, that Dr. HUNTINOTON give an account of the porphyry
" pillars in }Egypt, that ~ccordingly it may be tranfm.itt:d to th~ Oxtord So., ciety. Mr. MOLYNEUX gave an account of the petnfymg qualIty of Lough
U
Neagh (which is regiftered) and was ordered to tranfmit it to the OXford So·
'c ciety. It was afferted likewife, that the water of Lough Neaghcurt=s the ult l ce:s of the King's evil.

A letter from Dr. PLOT to Dr. HUNTINGTON was read, wherein the Dottoris pleafed to promife, that he will procure for this Society all the duplicates, that
" can be fpared from among the rarities of the Royal Society's Repafitory and
" Mufeum Ajhmoliflnum at Oxford. Ordered, that the moft humble thanks, of
Cl this Society be returned to Dr. PLOT for his. generous promi1e; and that OU~
('l grarefulacknowledgments be returned to the [aid Society, for the favour they
" Qre pleafed to £hew us therein.
u

U

" Dr. MULLEN gave an account of fOtJle magn~ical experiments he had lately
"'made, which are regifrered. Mr. ,FOLEY gave an account of tome experimentt.
•, he had made on beans, in relation to their texture and vegetation, after Dr•.
" GltEW'S method. This is regiftered. He likewife produced
pr.e~cy figu" rate ftone, found in the chapel·yard of the college. And expofed a pot,.
c.c wherein were feen the curious £hootings of faIt of vitriol into various regular flu gures, as tria~lar" quadrilat.eral and pentagonal.

a

BOY~E's book ofhUtrian blood,.
and read the heads of it, promifing to try fome of the experimentS therein mentioned, and not yet tried.

" Mr. BULKLEV produced the honourable Mr.
M

u

Mr. P ATT ERSON gave an account of k:>me very ohfervables in the body of
a young man twenty years of age, who died of the frone in the bladder, and
was opened by him. This was regiftered. The ftone he took out of him was

Ie

u
U

~ f)f an oval figure, three inches round, and :\bove an inch and an half long;
" half of it was of a white and fpungy confiftence, the other half of a red and
" more folid body. He was ordered to try fume experiments on the frone. and
" report them. Some difcourfe paffed concerning the keeping a diary of the
"'weaeher, which was looked upon by Sir WILLIAM PETTY as very difficult tQ
" perform, fo as to make it uftful and infrruffive without a great apparatus of
" barometers, thermometers, hygrQ1k:opes, inftrumenrs.for te!fing the .point of the
U wind, the force of the wind, the quantity of rain that falls, the tImes of the
" fun's fhining and being overcaft. As to the common thermometers, of fpirits
" and hygrofcopt"s of oat beards, wooden planks, &c. hitherto invented; it
u was obJeCl:ed, that they lofe their quality by keeping ; and that they are not
.. conftant frandards; and if w,e have new ones every year, we can make no
" eftimate of the 'weather br them, in relation to what was obferved by others
u hit year•."
With:
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~im resard t9 Sir WILLIAM PETTY'S experiments relating to land-carriage,

he was faid by Sir

JOHN HOSKYNS

to have lately made above twenty nc:w mocicls

for lhip-building.

As to waters curing the ulcers of the King's evil, Dr. LISTBIl raid, that thE
antients had fcarc:e any medicines to cure that difeafe, wherein the pym.:s was
no~ o~ ingredient, which wQrks upon an open ulcer by way of cauCtiC.
With regard to the fhooting of faIt of vitriol into feveral regular figures, as
Dr. LISTER. dittinguilhed the grow-'
iog of faIt and its cryfWlizing. The cryftals were of determinate figures; b1Jt
fa~ts, .according to their growth and age, will lave feveral figured cryftals, till
they cOrne to their full growth. This growth of falt is never under water, being
wafhed off as faft as it grows.

~~ular, quadrangular, and pentangular,

: . M~.

HO~E faid, that fnow bad a gr~h like a plant.; that he had obferved
with br~hes and le&ves like ~h4t ofa trefoil.

ki~ fi;c~

9.R.BW remarked, that {now had a refemblancc of plants, as a mallow,.
flower, a fpike of lavender, and feveral others; but he attributed that growing til
the froft.

. Or..

. :.Mr. »OOlti agr.eed,. that it was JlQt a v~ion.

but an.accrotion.

.. Dr. LISTJ:ll prefentud to the &dC(y'& ~cora1, hoHow about afoM long,
;i(nmd 100 fathom under wlllter~ Upotl the waft of Norway, and takeo ~ with tb.e
~ ·feHine. .. It .\\'fS 4t itft as thM:k as his tum !lDd tOft, but DOW iliNnk as it is.

As' ~o the i~conftancy of the 'ftandards of heat and moifture, as fpirits, oatbw"ds, woodeD planks. ~~. me ·two (aft were looked upon u. maft alcemblc

~ti~

Mr.

a~ClK.!

.

.

fllids that oakeo-tboWs might continue anhundced years.

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS faid, dlat by the found of the ftring of a crofs-bow, it
might he known for forty years t~ther, whether the .air were altered.
Dr. Ll-5TBR remarked, that oak might probably have a life in it after an hundred years, becal1fe m\.lfhrooms grow on it, after it has been felled many years, all
torts of plants having their own mufhrooms, he having formerly diftingl1ifhed at
)tij!l:.t... enty·ieven 1pecies of t h e m . ' .
Mr. HOOKE obferved. that there had been fome hundreds of fpecies men. .
tioned, and that there was no.doubt.oftheir having feed.
Dr. GREW faid, that Dr. MERRET affirmed, that he had the feed of fome
..mu1hrocms.
N n 2
Mufhrooms

•
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Mu!hrooms being mentioned to grow from poplar chopt, and from fome It~
lian ftones, the truth of this was much queftioned.
.' '. .

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at New-college, Oxford, Marcb
19, 168{·, was read, mentioning, that it had been queri£d at the philofophical
Society there, in what fenfe the word llnaJtetYlbimefs, ukd by Dr. LISTER in nis
charatteriftic of fand, .is to be underftood, fioce faDd may be, mdted. down into,
giafs.

It was anfwered by Dr. LISTER, that fand is not naturally alterable' llStb th~
weather, becaufe of its hardnefs above any other fomle in England = :that ~n.
Englifb pebbl~ was as hard as porphyry, and as fit for grinding colours, if it
"Were not too little = and that no tool will toucl\ it but a wheel and emery.
Mr. MUSORAVE'S letter mentioned likewife, that Irilli flate was not affected

by the magnet after four hours cakinatien, but became a yeliow' oker,'a~<!

would fcore like it: that it very much re1embled the femment, rooM at the bOi"
tom of Aftrop, Tunbridge, &c. waters commonly efteemed vitriolic = and that·
ao infufion of this ~e made with c0mrnon wa~er will turn galls to a faint reddith.
'£Ol.our..
.1 .

Dr. LISTER obferved, that fome {late would require twelve or twenty. fourhours befor4 it were fufficicntly calcined eo mak.-e it apply to the magnet.' ..
Upon mentioning the miftake committed by the Icali3f19 in making out glafi'eswith flint, inftead of tarfo, D~. LISTER remarked, that our flint is a lime-ftonC\
and makes the glaRes Oy i and that tMre is no 1!I'Ue BiRt in the Northern mountains of England, whatever bad been faid by, Mr. WEBSTE~ to the contrary.
, Sir joHN HOICYN'S obf~rved, that he had brewght tht roogolo into Eagtand~
which he found to be a white pebble.
The making Qf glai being falth~r dif'ourfed of, Mr. HOOKE faid, that man.ganefe is iron Ote.
Dr. LISTER faid, that it is £alled magnefia from magnn, the load~ft()ne:
that any iron ore will do it: that it takes away the foulnefs of glafs: that the
R.omans not knowing it, their glafs and urns are therefore all of a different colourfrow our modern glafs: and that it had been lat~ly found on Mendip hills.

Mr. HOOKE remarked, that the Roman glafs hath this colour by age, becau~·
the glafs in old abbies feemed to be of th~ fame colour.
-

•

Dr. L: ITEIl remarked, that that glafs had been nealed•
• Lcuer-book, Vol. ix. p. 149'
2(

'
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J ,Mr. HBH~HAW oIJenioed. tb~ falts are ufed in, glafa only to llQX it,:
that
if they are not afterw:vds feparated, they caufe a crizoling.
.'

. Dr.' LUTER .mentioned; that jet for glafs-painting 'is
pebble.
..

m* of litharge and

- Mr. HOOEI fai14 that it 'might be made by lead alolle, but that it is very uoublefome, running through.all the pots., .
.
,
.
.
,:jJ' he FPtriments were; about c~anging the. polarity of an iron by knocking
the ends.

:April a" at ilJncr:cini'c:rf.~€OUKCIL 'YCI'e prefent,
; t --;",
,"
6: _•
I
..
"
CYRIL WYCHE prefident
HOSEYNS·:.
'.
Dr. CllOUNB

~_

.1,

j

••

Sir

. - Sir.,J_1'I'

Sir ROBUT.RBDDDfG
Dr.
,

'J

Bac>WN'

.

D•• LlWl':n. :-

."

Mr.

FLA.1tII-TEAD.

Mr.

HALLEY
ASTON.

Mr.

It was ordered, that Mr. HOOKE be deftred to put into writing 'a defcription ot,
IDe; .eaduJ.. dock aili . :its -partsi; .utd dult.il be. delivered to thefecretaty tot be
entered in· tJ:ae·regiil:cr-book.: .
, .. "
t

_.rIihatMr. HoatU giYe'his dired:ibD1S'and aff1ftaoo:' t().. Mr. HUN1:, to reduce
into writing fome of the fu:ft pqJa". marked by the weather-clock, that thereby
the Society might have a fpecimen of the weather- clock's performances before they
~

toJtbC'Tctpairjnr; it... , " "
;

j

' "

:.'

.

I

,

,

Mr. FLAMSTEAD defired, that the journal-book in 168~ might be altered as
to fome expteffio.os refleCting upon him entered by Mr. HQOKE.,.

It was referred to another time.
•

~

,

I

, •

~:

•
');

•

I
l' \

" Ic-was o~rc:d" that Mr. WIeK~ 1bould before every lIleeting of the Society De
ready tel take 'oat two 01'; three of thl:: ~ in· the: feac:tary's keeping, whereof the
laftjournal fhould always be one, to be expofed in the room during the meeting ~
and that he take care of them fo as to deliver them into me fecrctary's hands after
every matting is CDded..
.I
,;.
LEWIS V.AN HAMMEN,

.

.

'r

'

M. D. of Dapttick ~ propPfed by Dr.

BR.OWN ..

. Upan a. 'propofal made to the council., that Dr. DENIS PAPIN was wlIling t~
execute the office of a temporary curator., by bringing in, at evety meeting ex.periments during a whole year to end at that time tWelve-months" and' to affiff '
,he feamry., if it be required., it was ord~dt that Dr. PAPIN fhould nave·
~ poWlds per ann, paid him by the t~afurer uPQn the f9[egoing confiderarions..
.~

.

•

,
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~ At a meeting of the SceilTT on tho fame. dlf; Sir Cd'b. WYQIlE prefkfent

r

I

in the chair.

-.

.' .. ,,'

. , . . ,.

Dr. VINCENT obferved, thatbeating.an iroll in the middle·takes aw:my the~
hrity of the ends. It was ordered to be tried immed~tely.
':
Upon InentiOOing' the· growing of. faits: iii the air, Mr. fuNsllaw: ql.l6ried,
whether they did not take fomething nitrous~ofthe..ai.r. _ :.:' ,.
,-

• Dr. LISTER (aid,-;that'1iitai
-earth.,

.ere

fed

'3S

are"

plal1tS

which'grow trpolt'1the
: _.

Mr. HOOKE mentioned tM lhootingJOfice.IIeU:L ini.q,. md. ol1rine
of a giafs (filled with fnow an~ faIt) in hexa~gular ~gures.
;. t

....:.':

r

the fide

0&

.

.'

Upon mentioning coral~ ~"d tbe.fet-eral forts of them, Dr, ·LLsTnefaid; that.
fome trees or rocks of tRem in ~e Weft-Indies were to han!.as tn :fpH: 111hip ;
particularly one, that ac~p~med'tbe Lord VAUGHAN to Jamaica..; -thegJleateft
part of the men of the fiup being afterwards faved upon the fame ancktill they
could be r:elieved. ,
~.,
,'O, ~I"
J.", ~ .J ~ .. :: ":., . . .
~ I~ ~: i'. ,~; .'To~~,
Upon mentioning ~'feedsd ;~1Arodml, ;it 'was iiicll.;. that lbofbroohm- UfJlJh
trees might be the matrixes of infeCts, and not come from Bbid ~: their'cwn.·; I ' .
•

. "

r.

....

r_

' .. :

:"

••

•

'.:

•

-: ":

Mr. ROOJd thought; 'Ch'at they liad-feed;; ,znd at' waS iI1lBr:ndcl iri-i:hedBlex
kind, which was furmd-ly t'houghttobe w1loul iCed... '. ;".:: .. ;j;.
, ,
•

..!.

', .•;

",

'l.~.·~:

.,;.. ~. ~

; .J1~~·

..

J_~: :.~J

l'

Mr. HENSHAW faid, that mulhrooms were obferved: ~l~ inrift~ in,~
where fueep go, and on the borders, of muck-heaps.. _
"

....

I

..,

,

L"

;

J

..

; .. : : •

•~

.';

r

He remarked Iiktwife, that ~r-fiime is found wberecittle go, JBl conceived
to come from the f e m a l e s . '
'
.~.
: d:~, ~ 0'
~ ~.
:1
.Dr. .LIST~~ ~onseived, that fi:ar~mm~ is .not~ing ,but. fro~s .diffolved and putrIfled In the air, 'bemg takm out :Of the 'wrater-m Hte:wrn!el'''tu,ne IHy ~he-;cr01Vs~
and loft upon dle ground,; and h~' iQbfet-Wd)~: dm be,had an6l1 ,fulWi 'W: OOn.es of
frogs in them.
'.
' . .. ' .
'
.·I ...

'.

';::

I •.

He remarked, that fairy-circles were made by the moles rtInning round aftn
one anod.ler un~er-gr~mnd in a. ~i~cle,. at t~e time ~f their coupling, not unlike
;.
' , .'
, .;
bucks gOIng round the females 1A the time that they PUt.
Mr. HOOK E ob~ivai, dKlt: t-k bad f~' fuoh circles on chalky ·hills,. ~ he
thought there was not ground enough for the moles to hide themfelvef).
'
'\

Upon mentioning the tmattei-abl~nefs of fand, Sir Jome- Hos~ Y,NS ~t rtl1Se
there was fuch ~1.Sort of-dtJr-able'fund~ftonefuun4 Qtl me mOuntains neaf'~urlJ
of t4e fame kind with the cuogolo.
. Pr•

•
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Dr. ~JST!R obf!rved, that ,the 'Romans made ufe of that ftone for door-pofts,
altars, and places expofed much eo the' weather: that the pyramids of Boroughbridge were of ir., but w..ere famethiog cha1?nel1~d or waJhed with the water.
'.

"

~

.•.

!

I

••

J

•

I

_ '

.

Mr. HOOK.E

Upon mentioning the difference of glafs-ums from modern glafs,
eonceived, that they wer<! altered by l)!ing.

The ~ml gi~n: b;- SUo CH1lI~TOI".AlR. WF:EN b~ing ,called, for an~ viewed,.
/

'

was found very fmooth, but in fomelplaces !\ad a' bludh fuming.'
••

' .

-

,

I·

.,

•

Mr. HOOKE obferve<l, , that tmswas"a AgO pf itS readinefsto fcal.e: th,at he had
{0fmdly fueJl' leveral fcales-, -that came out -of it: and that Sir,CHRISTOPHEJI,.
WREN thought, that the'mark of the puntillion might be fallen off with the
fcurf.
, ',' ,
' .'.', ,'. ";'

.~ Mrl!H£NsHit1fi'faid, 'th,tn:o}(n,t.'!
~U'kd'by',V'<>litile.'falts.

;'

,",

on !gJ'~,'
,I:"

J.

I"

1ik~ pigeons net:ks~'~ oft~

'

.'

•

•

•

'

..

Dr. LlSTER,tpOUghtt. that the R9 m;1ns.might ~ ~c;ir gl~flCsin~different
manner, fo as riot' to'fhew-t~ mark :dftheJpuntiUion,',
. .',' .", ;
I

,Dr·

•

PAPI~ ~enrione!3,. th~trat~ana.glafs,bl~w~.-,vas ~ften c4fpt. at IDe othe~
".. ,.I "
0
,.'
. \

tntl Whit: foUr u'On~i' and'foffimnied: ' ~,./.
"~~. ':r.JS'l'EIt obfemd,
~

painting,
....

~

thJ:t there was a< man"living at York ~ (kHful in glafs.
any, in his opinion, !ud been ~ t9rmer ages.
.
l

.,

.

..

.

'

A paper of queries conceming the fplit~fl of trees, fent by Dr. Pl.OT- to' 'the
Lor,d. Vifcpunt .WC:Y,mQuth, and.. his . ~<up.\n\il?·~ anSWers t,Q the~ ,~c:r~, r~d,
and ordered to ~ regiftered )),; a!follpw:.
.
.

.

..

Whether other fom or trees were iplit berides oaks?'
Ani u. 'Elm and alb ; Mr. LANGL.EY'S the mini~r. of Tamw~rth's elms bJ
" his hoofe; and'PoTTER awheel-wrighdrt W~ington. who had bought a con·
.' fiderable parcel of afh, .and.had felled fqme before the froft, affirms) that thQfet"whi-eh 'were felled, as wen as thore ftanding, ,w.er~ ~limy of them fplit.
'~
,
J:.

U

2. " Whether any did fplit with a noire?
,
" tlnJ. ' .. In many plac,es with great m'cks. as in. Bramcott wood Mr.

WAG-

fon coming through' it w:is fo'llffrighttd, that he thought the trees
'" were all falling, the n~ife ot the ~)~.~ks ,were. ,10 s~ef.t. )'. , "
,
I ,
u .3'1' AFYS :

.•

~.

U

Whether' the' tr~s did '!i)nt-tow!;irds
fame POHlt of the call~pa(s. '
Th~y fplit 6ri all points
[~e campats, for in Drayton park anl

. ,,A"f. "

~ ~alks I faw
'"

In

of

me

1eVeral., t~~t ,were fp~it~ .tome in ~o, ~ome three, lOn:c four places:
every quarter ot 'tht;tre~s~' " .
"
b Regifier, "01. vi. p. lO~.

.'.

+. "

Whe~
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4· " Whether the fplitting were common. in the trunk or in the boughs
In the trunk altogether; not any bough fplit.
. .
."

./14 "

[168....
~

5. " Whether any ice be found fince, in' the veffels of wood? .
An! " N otany I can hear of.
, ' . .' .

U

6. " Whether the trees fplit be any of them dead?
:.
Anf. " That is not difcer~blet for all things look now as in the.1lard time of
the froft; but"l ~eiily bcl,l~Ye~'they art n~t dead.
;.: .
..' • , .

7. ". Whether any of the trees fElit h~ve elofed fmee ? .
.,
':
.
Anf. 'c Very much elofed; and I believe the barks will cement aaain.· but De" ver tne tree itfelf..
' .
'.
.

u
. U

8. U Whether they art fplit through or only on one fide?
.Anf. " They wer~ many (~ I ha,ve faid before to the 3d q\ICfY) on all· fides,
but whether through or not is uricertain, though it is believed the crack is to
the heart.
.

.

.

9. " Whether the bark by fplitting be loofened. from the wood ?,

An/. "

Not the leaft.

~.

: 10. "'Wliecller ~e 'roO~'be ~y '';';'y aff~d ~.
·as.the ,body of' .th~
. " trees?
.
.An/. ce. The great rpruns of many trees, fome are fplit as well as the trunk of
,e the trees, and that of old trees, that are knotted and nurled, which was imw~
u ble to be cloven by wedges ; headed trees were 1plit as well as clear timber
~', trees ?
,.
.
1.

wclI

" Mr. ANTROBUS, fcoolrrialter of T~w'orth, ,difcourfing'lately' with'~n lHun~
" garian, did queftion him, if it were ufual in their country in hard frofts, to have
~, the timbet crack: he did affirm it: to be ufual, and that they all did c19fe ag~in,
" and that the timber was not the worfe, but we credit not the laft; and now
~ many are of opinion, that lagged trees have been occauoned by fuch crack'!."
As to the clofiog of trees, which had been [plit, Dr. LISTER [aid, that ingrlft..
log is a kind of [plitting, after which the trees elofe again.
.
Mr. HOOKE obferved, that a new circle of wood being added evc;ry year, the
trees might be elofed on the outfide, however they were 100fe and open withi~~ ..
Upon mentioning the lag-wind fluke and quag-thake, Sir ANTHON~ PEA~
raid, that it happens to trees growing in. a light ground, and not a d~e}'l, ftiff
ground, from the thaking them when they are little:' ~pat, the timber. of them
is never good; and as 100n as the air takes it, falls in pieces: ~~ f!!c~ treest
thollgh of fair thew, are difcernible to experienced men, ~r. the bar~~. .'
.
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With regard to the decaying of timber, he faid, that the but-end of a tree decayed in half the time, that the top does; the reafon ot which he thought to b~,
that the veff'els in the bottom of the tree being of like number with the top,
thofe in the bottom are larger and more full of moifture, which being exhaled, the
moift air comes in the place of it, and caufes the timber to rot: and that upon
this account the bread-room of a1hip being very hot, decays fooner than any other
pan of it.
He mentioned alfo, that a Oit deal lying in pitch and tar for two years grew
fo hard, as not to be cut by a chizze1, when the fame 10rt of deal, thit was expofed to the air, was all rotten.
Mr. HOOKE thought, that the trunk ·being the older part might die before
. the top.
Dr. LISTER judged, that the decay of timber was principally caufed by the
worms; and that charcoal was not apt to decay, becaufe it was not a food for them.
Mr. HOOKE thought, that the proper menftruum, which decays it, was taken
away, and thllt therefore it lafted.
Dr. PAPIN prefented a book of Signor MONTANARI printed in 1682, and intitled, 1/ manlle/lmo di bombijti.
'
The experiments were concerning the taking away the polarity of iron by
.
knocking in the middle; which did not fucceed.

Apri19. Sir CYRIL WYCHE prefident in the chair.
Upon mentioning the matrixes of infects breeding in plants, it was queried,
what was the efficient caufe of thefe matrixes, whether the mother infect, the egg,
or the worm.
Upon mentioning fairy-circles, Dr. LISTER faid, that he had obferved, that
wherever a mole went, the grars growing over it was ranker than in othc:.r places:
but this is not to be underftood the firft year, for then the grafs is deftroyed; but
the fecond year, when the ground is fallen in.
Upon mentioning the fplitting of trees, Dr. WALLIS remarked, that the vi~es
had fplit from the bottom to the top fince the froft, upon the coming in of the
warm weather: and that they did not bleed, though the fplitting reached often
beyond the heart.
Mr. HENSHAW obferved, that it was in old ftocks chiefly, that the evergreens, figs, rofemary, and eyprefs, were generally deftroyed: but that broad
laurel was not damaged: that the preceding winter wall like that in Denmark,
where the rofemaries are all deftroyed, if they be not houfed.
VOL. IV.
00
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Dr. ACLIONBY [aid, that the trees franding to the [outh had fared worre thall:.
thofe to the north: and that the [un had done the greateft damage. '
Dr. WALLIS confirmed it, that the vines were fplit on the fule to~ards the
fun: but that vines ftanding to the north were not fplit.
.
Upon mentioning the hardening of deal by lying in pitch and tar, Mr.. HEN~
faid, that probably the fame thing might be done fooner b~ heating and.
rubbing it in.
SHAW

Mr. HOOKE remarked, that turpentine in- knots. was one caure of mak.in~
them hard; and that white deal, foakt in turpentine, becomes very hard.,
Dr. PAPIN mentioned,· that he had made turpentine go through plaifter of
paris by the compreffing engine: and that. the plaifter: was tranfparent, but.
not hard.
.
. The experiment ordered to be {hewn at the next meeting was concerning thegeneration of infects. It was faid, that it feemed improbable, that it lhould be·
univocal and equivocal both. Mr. HENSHAW inftanced in feveral generations.
feeming. equivocal, as a fort of lice unlike the common forts f0l.!nd in a corps;
worms found in feveral parts of the body, and the ftomach and guts, which;
kern too hot for a natural generation..
.
Dr. LISTER thought the ftomach and gpts but moderate1yhot compared with.:
other parts; and that they might be reckoned as. an outfide of the body..
A letter of Mr. M'uSORkVE tx> Mr. ASTON; dated at New-college, Oxford,
March 27, 1684 c, was read, giving thanks for his election. It was ordered,
that be fhould have.kave tiJ1the latter end of the year to come for his admiffion.
In this letter he mentioned; that their young Society at Oxford had of late:
paffed feveral orders tending to the regulating of their proceedings, and making
themfehres a l;dtingbody•.
It was queried; on occafion of a pafi'age of this letter, whether muckambey (or:·
tithymal) purges, outwardly applied.

The Bifuop of Cork faid, that he had caufed it to be carried in a (ervant's
pocker, and that it had no fueh effect.
Sir JOHN HOSK.)"Ns doubted, whether it might not be neceffaqr to ha.ve ,an im-.
mediate contact.

Mom:

JU~T:IL remarked, that antimonium diaphoreticum di1folved in water
¥"'ve 6rv.,e or fix. ftools to the perfon, who wafhed his ha.nds in it.
~ l..etW-bs>ok,

vol.ill:. p.. J 5.0.

A. French.
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A French leathern heel of a lhoe being mentioned in Mr. MUSGRAVE'S letter as
petrified, it was doubted, whether it were not a real fione. Dr. \V ALLIS obferved, that he had feen it, and that it feemed a petrifac1ion: that it confified
of two pieces t then fhavings, afterwards other pieces, and holes at the bottom,
where pegs were put in: and he promifed, that at his return to Oxford~ he would
get it bored.
Dr. AGLIONBY mentioned, that the Tunbridge wells did not fpring in their
ufual place fince the late great froft; but that it was hoped they would be found by
digging.
An account of Lough Neagh in Ireland, and its petrifying qualities, by WILLIAM MOLYNEUX t Efq; fecretary to the Dublin Society d, was read.
It being afferted in that acoount, ~at one part of the wood was never frone,
and another iron, Dr. LISTER thought, that the contrary appeared from a
piece in the Society's repolitory: And it being doubted, whether the rufty part
of that frone was iron, it was ordered, that a little piece fbould be broken otf, ancl
examined.

~ Letter-book, vol. ix.

p•• 52. It is printed in the PIRkJ. 'TrfJlljall. N°•• 58. P. 5p. for April
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his pneumatic engine, by placing two valves inftead of a rurn-cock, for letting
the air out of the receiver into the pump, and from the pump into the open air.
He alfo fhewed the experiment how the air driving fame water into an exhaufted
.
bolt-head makes it reprefent a cylinder lying athwart the bolt-head c.
This appeared fo in an oval head, and not in a round one.

April 16, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent),

.

Sir CYRIL WYCHE prefident
Dr. AGLIONBY
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
D-r~ BROWN·
Sir ROBER T REDDING
Dr. TYSON
Mr. HILL
Mf. ASTQN•.
Mr. HENSHAW
It was ordered, that Mr. HOOKE be paid feven pounds ten thillings for the'e~
periments brought in by him as curator tHI Chriftmas laft-.
That he bring in a written account of the experiments made by him (iDee
Chriirmas ; and that then the council would order his payment accordingly: and.
That the remainder of the money due fO£ Mr. COLLINS'S books be paid by the·
treafurer.
Monf. MUNICKHAUS-:EN was propofed by Dr. BROWN, and Mr. MONSON byDr. TYSON.
.'
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on. the fame day, Sir C.YRI·L WYCHE Erefident:
in the chair. .
Upon mentioning the fplitting of old vines, Dr. AGLIONBY remarked, that the
old vines were not yet budded, but the young ones were.
Sir ROBER T SOUTHWELL faid, that he had been informed, that in a quarry of.:
frone the cold had pierced fi....e yaros deep from the furface. Dr. LISTER remarked, that in·quarries cold wentdown by the feams.
Mr. HENSHAW obferved, that in mines the rain funk down in holes; but that thegravemakers in new ground never found the cold above four or 5 feet in Denmark.

A French gendeman. being admitted to be prefent faid, that an engine for
drawing water had been frozen this year at la Flefche in France, which had not
.
happened. fince 1603:
In fpeaking of magnerifin, Mr. HENSHAW queried, why an iron bar or anchor
hanging at a loadil:~me for many days acquired no, fixt polarity: but if the
~

Regillcr, vol. vi. p•. 170,

load-ftone
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load-frone be frroked on the iron, the latter acquires that property? It was rc. commended to be again obferved.
Dr. PAPIN'S accourt of an examination of a piece of the iron broken oT from.
the petrified wood in Lough Neagh was read, as, follows e.
" Having been commanded by the Society to make rome experiments upon
" the petrified wood, whofe bark looks like iron ore, and to calcine [orne part of
" the wood, and fome part of the bark, for to try whether any of them would
U
be wrought upon by the load-frone; I did, according to this order,
" break off fome part of the bark, which was done very eafily: but when I
" came to break the wood, I found it much harder, fo that being forced to give
" a great blow, 1 broke more than I had a mind to. Having thus found fome
" dilference, as for hardnefs, between the bark, and the wood, I was willing tQ
" try al(o,. whether they would differ as for fpecific gravity: and, for that puru pofe, I went to Mr. BOYLE, but he being in the coumry, was not provided
" with fcales good enough, for fuch an experiment; and infread of it, I took a
" good load-frone, and faw, that it did no effect upon the bark before it was cal" cincd: then having put part of it into the fire, I took it off when it was red,
" hot, and we found it already calcined: this being cooled, it was found, that a
u good load-frone would work very much upon the powder of the bark; and a.
'$ little upon the powder of the wood..
" The next day I went to Dr. KING, who would try the fame thing byanother way: having reduced thirteen grains of the uncalcined, bark to a fine
'" powder, we did mingle it with near two ounces of water, and fome powder of
" galls being put in that mixture, we did not fce, that it did effect any change of
'" colour therein. Then we made the fame experiment with only three grains of
'" iron ruff, and we faw, that the powder of galls did. fomewhat alter the colour
" of the mixture: and the reafon of it, according to the doctor's opinion, was,.
'" that the bpdy of the iron being opened by the rufr, its vitriolic parts may be·
'" wrought upon by the galls, from whence he concluded, that our petrified bark.
" looking.rufry, fhould contain very little 9f iron, fince the galls did no effett: up" on it. On this occafion, the faid Dr. KING thewed me another experiment;
" which I hope the Royal Society will not be difpleafed to h~r of: fur to prove,
" that the ruft is not the beft way for opening. the body of iron or freel, as fome
" people do believe, h~ had feveral preparations of freel, both liquid and folid,.
" of his own making, that did all of them much more .effect than iron rull:
'" doth: and there was a powder amongft the reft, Which being mingled with near'
'" two ounces of water, and galls, would give a vifible tinCture, although the'
" laid powder did not weigh above the twelfth part of a grain: fQ that we did
'" reckon, that fu.ch a powder could effect more, than.thiny times as much of the
" iron ruft. I can fay no more of this, but that the wood is a great deal harder'
,. to be calcined, than the bzrk is, and I have brought fome of each, reduced to-,
l.' a Eowder by the fire."
l'
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Dr. PAPIN had not let the iron cal~inc. half an hol1'r, which Dr. LISTER fuppoled might probably be too little for iuch a work. Neverthelefs it appeared,
that the calcined body applied to the maGnet,as well as filings.
Dr. LISTER produced a letter, which had been written by Mr. THOMAS MA~
CHELL of Kirkby-thore in vVeitmoreJand to Sir WILLIAM DUGDALE, dated
March 25, 1684, concerning fome antiquities lately found there r ; as fome old
earthen veffcls with pieces of urns, one piece of a drinking- glafs, and feveral
forts of fandals. The figures of all thefe were carefully delineated, together with
the iniCriptions. 1 here was alto a piece of a broken verret {hewn, of a reddifh
!Colour; the relief upon it being greyhounds in purfuit of ftags.
Dr. LISTER ohferved three forts of materials ufed for urns in the North country. I. A red fine earth like a bolus. 2. A blue day mixt with coarfe fand. 3.
A blue clay with finer fand and mic~: fpecimens of which were fhewn.

o

He ·obferved, that one' infcription in the margin might be Paulini, probably
,the potter's name, being the fame, which he had found upon other pOts. This
t'onjecture was confirmed by Mr. RICPlAIlD Vv ALLER trom a book written at
Nimeguen by SMETIUS on the antiquities of that place.
Dr. VINCENT mentioned the head of an urn infcribed Rici"us F. for fecit. Sir
JOHN HOSKYNS took notice of another with Sa/ur F.

Dr. LISTER faid, that the blue urns mu£\: be baked in a pot, fince the open
fire makes them prefently turn red; and that leading pots is a modern invention.
An extract of a letter of Dr. WOOD to Sir PETER PETT was read concerning
Sir WILLIAM PETTY'S late model of fhips; which extraCt was as follows B:
" Sir WILLIAM PETTY hath difcovered a new • • of fhipping; which will
as much traniCend the old, as guns did outgo bows. If we confider the ftrength
.4' (in every veffel) the burden, ballaft, draught of water, failing, fteering, keep.
" ing to a wind, and as many more properties of a good fhip, his excels the beft
,~ the world has yet pmduced in all thefe, and yet after all, the coft and
&, charge fhall be confiderably lefs.
But to give a particular inftance, let us take
C& for example one of the beft failing veffels of England, of the old built, viz..
" the Conftant Warwick or Fubbs Yacht, and another of Sir WILLIAM'S new ones
.4' of equal draught of water and ftrength, but double the coft: call the former
" Fubbs and the laft Buny, and comparing them together as to fanher qualifi" cations, I fay Buny lhall carry four times the burden that Fubbs can, ballaft
" included, and bear fail in proportion as three to two; or thus, a common finU
gle body being given, iuppofe of feventy tuns peat burthen, with thirty tups
" of ballaft, we offer to make a double body, whic~ needs no ballaft, viz. carryU
ing as much fail light, as the other loaden of ~he fame or more neelt burden,
r It is printed in the'philoj. 'TranJaa.!':o.• 158. p. 555. for April 168t.
C&
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" but its draught of water fhall be as four to feven, and the coft as feven to eleven"
" and Ihall bear fail as eleven to feven ..

" N. B. Demonfirated upon great variety of bodies, at leaft twenty vefiHs by
" him built here."
Dr. LISTER having no prefent convenience of turning coppe!'as into the golet.
en pyrites. as had been appointed at the laft meeting, delivered in the following
method for doing it.
.
"
"
"

"Take vitriol grown green upon the pyrites, and' not cryffallized: wafh ii: off'
with a little fair water. Take the firongeft lye of the foap-boilers, which is
made of quick-lime and pot-afhes: drop this latter upon the diffolution of the
former; and the precipitation will fall in gilt particles like die pyrites.
.

" N. B. that the experiment will not fucceed w.ell, if the lye be weak of lime"
Col

of chalk, and common vitriol made with iron."

. Dr. LISTER produced the way of making an excellent cement, a~ it is ufed at
York. for cifi:erns and other confervatories of water; which being read, was orclered to be regiftered I as follows:

" Firft of all the bricks you make· your ciftern of muft be choice, and clear
« from marl or falt; they muft be rubbed even with fharp [and upon an even

" flat ftone without water. And when they are wrought in the cement, they muft
cc. be well dipt in water (immediately' before they be fet:) it is alfo requifite they:
" be as new as pomble from the kiln after they are burnt.
" Your old tile [cares would alfo be burnt anew red hot, then beat fmall, and
" put through.a very fine riddle: as alfo your lime the fame, which mllft alfo .be
" new from the kiln. and fo fifted after it is quenched.
" The making of the cement is thus. That, wherewithal you fet your bricks,.
" mua be three parts of new lime, and two parts of tile-duft l and that, which you
" coat your bricks withal, muft be two parts of lime and two parts of tile-cluft.
" Let it be tempered like common mortar with good ftore of elbow greafe: and
" temper no more at a time than you ufe; for after~o or three days it lofes of
" its ftrength. Thougp to let it lie half a day or a night after it is tempered is not
"amifs. After your ciftern is coted, for a week after, you muft every day
" twice or thrice with linnen cloths wipe away the fweat from the cement, till
c, you find it has done fweating. Good bricks fet well with the coating cement,
" and jointed [mooth, will need no coating; but then the walls of your cHl:erQ had~
" need be twice as thick as when you coat them.
U

" One rood of wall of a brick a length thick will require ten bufhels of this
cement."
.
~
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Dr. VINCENT prefented for the repofitory the following particulars; talcum
aureum ; belliculus; a ftrechas flower gathered ten years b(;fore in Turky; and
the horns of a cervus volans.
The prefident gave in an extraCt of a letter from Liege,. dated there April 9,
1684-\ giving an account, that on the ti February preceding fome colliers at
Herftol near Liege, by the accidental gu!hing out of waters in the pit, were hin~ered from going out for twenty-five days; at the end of which time four of
them were yet alive, who had received no fuftenance but from the watet of a
fmall fpring, which rofe hard by. The water of it upon evaporation left only
.a fmall calx like common water. A further account of the particulars was deiired.

A paper from Mon( JUSTEL I was read, giving an account of a ne'w barometer
made at Roan in France, having no communication with the air but what muft
be through the wood; and yet having all the motions of the ordinary barometer.
'It was faid to be portable in a coach and otherwife.

. Dr. PAPIN !hewed the way ofmaking plaifter of Paris tranfparenr, by flnking
turpentine throu~h it: b~t the experi.ment, by fome ac~ident. in the making had .
not all its perfefrion. HIS account of the method of domg this w~s as follows k :
" To the pneumatic engine I do apply a pipe, open at both ends, and having
" {hut the upper part of it with a piece of plaitter, I lay turpentine allover the
" fame: then I overwhelm a broader pipe about the firft, and pouring very hot
" oil into this laft pipe, the turpentine laid over the plaifter is melted, and penee, trating into the fame, makes it tranfparent; but no harder than before.
Me" thinks, that by the help of the prelfure of the air, pitch, or rofin, might be
~, thus driven into all the pores of wood, to keep it from rotting, or worm eating:
U
and feveral other materials might by the fame way get fome new properties :
" but how tar the thing may be improved, I refer to the judgment of the Royal
4' Society."
.
MonC MUNICKHAUSEN was propofed candidate by Dr. BROWN.
Mr. FLAMSTEAD communicated a letter to himfelf from Mr. HEATHCOTE,
oated from Cabo Corfe Caftle on the coaft of Guinea: December 14, 1683, concerning the tide on that coaft; variation of the needle, &c. I According to this
letter, the tide runs there continually eaftward, except at full and change; and
flows about fix feet: The variation was 3 degrees 4-9 minutes to the weftward.
The barometer was found at 29 inches, and in a tornado 29 -.-!o inches.
At a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
II It is printed in the Philofoph. Tranf. N°
ISS. p. 577·
J Letttr-book, V9l. ix. p 195.
k Ref,ifter, vol. vi. r. 176.

1 Letter-book, vol. ix. p 15 6. An extratl
of this letter is pr:nted in the Philofoph. Tranf.
N° 158. p. 578. for April 168+.
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,

Mr.,FLAMSTiAD
Mr. AiTON.

It was ordered, thac the tteafurer pay ten POU~dli to, Mr. Hoo&x in full for his
experiments brought in between,Chriftm~ and LadYJ~ay laft
At a meetins of the SociETY on the fame day, Sic ,<;YRIL WYCHE prefJdent
in the chair.
A letter from Mr. EVELYN to Mr.. ASTON, dated a.t Say, 'Court, Dept~~~,
J4 April 1684 m, was read, concerning the d&majc ~~e to his gardens there by
the prec~8 winter. ,
, '
.
_
,
The fecretary was ordered to return the Society thanks to Mr. EVBLYN, and
to defire, that this letter might be printed, there being many curious remarks in
it, by which the public might, be inftruCked and receive benefit at that time.

tt

p'ro~A~ that there might be mention.ed to him the bnithiQii o{.~
PanJetls, a book very riweh·~rli"cd.
;,

'Wl'S a.lfo

ElJIilllll,

fJT'

A letter of Mr.JeHN DAVIS1 miftiOiu ef Little Leak~irt.Nottinghm11hin, to Mr.
Aprij 1684 D,. Wl!S read concerniol a weaving CJll@ine invented.
by himfdf, b1 which he' had w~n ~ patta-n inclofoo ill his letter. It Imn~ioDeci

A&T~N,.dattdthere

likewife others of his contrivances of mufical inftruments, and lamps nof fIx?ls.ca
of by Mr. HOOK.E ; a method of making a balance clock go longer dian ufual
without altering the inward work i a ~rt ofpump it for fhip~ no ~ than the
engines ufed for quenching of fires, but railing a great deal of water. The woven
patterafent by him feenaeQ fo be loem knit like a i.h>cking;.
.
Tlle fecretary was der11"ed to retarn an anfwer, and to-know, whethC~ Mr. DA~
would think fit to communicate his method of raifing'w~r, and new lamps.

VIS

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at New-college, Oxford,
19~ 1684 0, wllS read, concerning the fplitting oft!rees by the late hard
&oft, and a piece of black Briti1h marble {potted white, ufed by Mr. W OOAN or
BoUton in Pembrokelhire as a limeftone.
. .

A prii'

Mr. BAILEY having delivered in an account of the ddea, ,at Tonquin, procured &om perfons, who had lived long in the place ; . it was ordered to be
'
regiftc:red p.
.. Letter-book, vol. ix. p. 158. k is printed
HI the Philo[oph. Tranf. N 15 8, P. ,59n Letter-book, vol. ix. p. 165.
• 0 Ibid. p. 167'
Q

VOL.

IV.
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P It does not appear in the Regifler.
A letter
of Mr. FllA,NelS DAVENPOI.T, dated July 17.
1678, on this [ubjeft, is printed in die Philo[oph.
TranJ: NQ 16z, p.677' for Aug. 168""
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It was very remarkable, that there was at Tonquin but one flbod and ebb ill;
twenty-four hours; and, as Mr. HOOKE obferved, that when the moon is ill;
the north of the requator, the floods begin in the morning: When fhe is in thefouth fide of the requator, they begin in the afternoon.
Mr. 'HOOKE remarked Jik~wife, that Captain KNOX had made feven! obfervations confirming the truth of this account, as would appear from his journal in.
the hands of the Earl of CLARENDON, if it were confulted.
Mr. HUNT prefented from one Mr. BAGFGRD 'living in HOlboul'n,_
I. A piece of cabbage ftalk from N ortharnpton1hiret. being perfeCl: wood;.
and having a grain like box.
2. A Derbyfhire wooden calendar.
'
3. A piece ofjafpar du~ up in the gravel pits at Iffington, teeming to have been
the hanale of a hvord, Qr fome ruch infi:rument.
4. A Morocco boy's {hoe.
5. A fon of fpllr.

PI' PA"IN, by a [mall alteration in his apparatus, mad~ turpentine to pafs.
through plaifter of Paris, 10 as to make the plaiiter trailfparent' ;' the fame me-.
thod being applicable to wood, and other· things,
.
He a110 propofed, and it- was agreed upon for-the next meetihg~ tht a kidney,.
or fome other body to be anatomized, might· be very much fwelled: in the exhaufting engine, and afterwards more dilated by the driving in of fome convenient liq~or.
. .

April3O; Sir CY'RIL W'YCH-E prefident il\ the chair.
The prefident related, that Mr. FLAM-STEAD had feen·a fpot.jn. the ron on th~
The line, which
it had defcribed, was drawn on paper, and' the places marked, that it would be
i", every day tilt the 7th of May-; after which time - it· would get· behind th~
Qody of the fu.n '.
" .
.
25~h ofApriJ, ~d fince as often as the weather would permit.

Upon m~ntiohingthe bav-tree to be the llilirel of the antients, it was added, that·
great ufe was· made of the. be-rries for cookery, till fuch- time as Eaft-India, ipices
were brought in.

A letter of Signol' MALPIGHI to Ml'. AnoN', dated·at·Bologna. November 9,
f, was read, accompanyil1g his difcourfe De CDntIlUm gmer.atiolie et ttleri fa ...

16H l

brhd, written apout three years ~efore, and addrdfed to Dr. SPON', but nevel\·
~

Rer,iflet-book. vol. vi. p. 178,
Mr. FL!\MSTEAO'S account of this fpot ispril\tl'd in the Philofophical Tranfaflions, No.
r

J'57' p. ;35 forMarchlc 8 1·

. Lc,.tter-book, vol. i:c. p. r 77.
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It being too long to be read at prefent, Dr. AGLIONBY was defired to

printed t.
.perufe it, and give fome account of it•

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at New. college Oxtord, Apr.
1684 d, was read, concerning a mathemat~ical engine lately invented at Paris, made very commodious for travelling, and fo light, that it might be carried
in the pocket, ferving for a femicircle, fector, or [quare, meaiuring all 10rt of
angles whate\fer, taking the weight ot bullets. the declination from the north, the
inclination or redination of any waU, &c.
22.

This Jetter mentioned likewife one of Monf. AUZOUT to Dr. THOMAS SMITH,'
in which he affirmed, that he had ken in Italy little loadftones, which ~aifed 80,
and fome 140 times their weight: that in Nova Francia there is a vaft quantity
of falt petre in the fieWs : that in the Weft-Indies there are bees without ftings.
Mr. MUSGRAVE added an account of the effects of the late hard froft in the
garden of the univerfity of Oxford ; and of a lightrefembling the fun, feen by
feveral aarriers in Staffordlhire going for faIt at three o'clock in the morning
on the 1,Bth o(March, probably the fame with that mentioned in the news letters to have been feen at Deal.

a

Upon reading of Mr. MUSGRAVE'S letter, Mr. HOOK.E remarked, that
fector with lights might perform whatever the new mathematical engin~ at Paris
was faid to do.
-

Concerning the fait petre in Nova Francia, the faCt was much douJ:>ted, becaufe it is a moid country, and northerly, and poor; whereas that commodity
would have made it rich.
As to the bees without ftings, Dr. LISTU. faid, that in England there
little white nofed bee without a fting.

was.

It being faid in Mr. MUSGRAVE'S letter, that treeS of affive juices had. fuffered
moft by the froft, Dr. LISTER anfwered, that the maple and fyc.amore will bleed
all winter, and yet they had not fuffered. Mr. EVELYN remarked. that fplitting
was often from want ofjuice; and he obfcrved occaGonally, that the platanus of
Zinnar, a kind of myrtle, grows here very well in moift places.
Dr. LISTER acquainted the Society, that Sir. WILLIAM DUGDALE having fe...
veral Roman antiquities in his books not yet made public was willing, that the
. Society might perufe them, and take draughts of them: Upon which the DoCl:ol'
was defired to return the Society's thanks to Sir WILLIAM DUGDALE, and to
take the troUble of giving diretl:ions to Mr. HUNT what he fhould copy.
An account of the weather kept for three or four years by the laG: Archbilhop
of York ", was prefented, and thanks returned to his fon by Dr. LlSTIR..
t

It is printed afterwards in the Philofophical
for Jane 168".
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An account was read of Dr. LIS TE Ris book of mineral water!, efpecially of
the fecond exercitation, drawn up by the author himfeJf, which was very accept,able, as being not only a. fummary, but l.lJl ~planation of the treatife.

crhe Geometrical Key of Mr. THOMAS aAKER, re&>r of Bifhop Nympton in
DevonIhire, was prefented to the Society.

.

Dr. PAPIN anding, that the lungs of a rabbit funk upon the readmilf)()n of air
in the exhaufting engine, propofed, that they might be nlled with plaifter of
Paris, wax, &c. or eIfe be left in vacuo. to dry r._

.Mtzy 7, Sir

CYRIL WYCHE

prefident in the chair.

Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting, Dr. LISTER. remarked, that
the ~ive-bee of England was a foreigI\ be~, as wheat apd rye were foreign corn.

Mr. HOT,TGHTON mentioning a ~rfon, who was giving a horfe a vomit, Dr.

L~STER fa~d,

that a horfe did not naturally vomit as a dog does: that probably a
vomit would not work upwards with him, ofwhic~ the want of a gall-bladderperhaps might be the caufe: and that even a purge doe! not· work kindly wirll
hi~~ b\Jt otte~ pu~ hiI1l
danger.

!"

c.

Mr.. H!KSHA~ faid, that purges were gi",en fur the greafe in horfes with good.

fuecefs.

. "Dr. LISTER obferved, that it might not be greafe, which was called fo: that
a horfet~ blood was different from that of other animals,' as being gellied as foon.
as cold; whereas a ferum may be poured off from other blood.
" A Jetter from Mr. WILLIAM MOf.YNE-UX to. Mr.
April 2.2, 1684 z, was read, as' follows:

ASTON,

dated at Dublin,

u. ~ had: before n,ow anfwered· your~ of t-he 3d i'nfhnt, but that, I was URe'Xpctl:" edly prevented by fome urgencies" whjch I have not yet fo compktady van.
« qUifued, ~ to re,turn you at pre(ent fQ fuM .an anfwer,as in time I may, to the
n demands of your Joaft: for, ~ndes the hindrances on my own. f1de, our clerk
u has not tranfcribed oue minutes to be rent you; and the gentlemal\, that promdef.l
u exp.eriments on blood, deHres fQlpe time for repeated trials; and fo likewife
" does Dr. MULLEN, who gave us fOrmerly fame rnagnerical experiments. But
" fo~ thefe laft, we may be for a while excufed, feeing the Bifhop of Ferns hu
" not yet compleated his fcheme of qu~ries relating to the-magnet: he is lately
" gone down to his djocefe about thirty miles off, but he writes us word, that he is
" yet upon thefe papers, and wiH fuddenly finifh them, and fend them to us: when'
" we have th~rl), I fhall fend you a copy. In the mean time I here fend you what:
" Sir WILLIAM PETTY brought in relating to land-carriages.. We had, accord" ing to' the direcHons of this paper, a fire-log mounlled on wheels, fieds and
. 7 Rfl2ift(:r.."v~I. vi. p. 112.
~ Letter-book. vol.~. p .16,.
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H' points, with whico we tried fome experizmnts', but we found them fo very in" conftant, that we could hardly rely upon them. till further trial, by a more
" compleat engine. If the Royal Society think this matter worth the profecuting,.
" we 1hall again 1et about it. As to Sjr WILLIAM PETTY'S fuips I cannot at
" prefent fay fo much, as perhaps in three or four months hence I may; yet that I
" mllY give you fame fatisfaClion, I will let you know, that S~r WILLIAM has.
ever fince he laft came into Ireland been much incumbent on that matter,. and
" has brought it (for as much as' may be j\.ldged by modtl~ of which he has !
" vafl: and vari~ appe.ra.tUll) co a very great perfection: his veffels now ar.e not
II fo much double-bottomed as his formel'; for as you fee them funk in the
'
" w~r, you wOlilld nor know them. but by their lowneis and breadth behind
" from a cot:nmon built; for now he calls them Guice-bottomed, for their keel i!
u. inverted, and a large Guice or crena runs alongft their back. Amoogft other
" models, he hl\S one re-prefenting the common built Fubb's-yacht (which '''~
" hear is the beft (ajJ~r in England) and he ha.\ anomer likC\\'ife, which he calls
" the Sluice-Fubbs, in bulk, weight, &c. agreeing with the common built, and
.. ditf~rent only in his additional Guice. Between thefe two, be makes comparifon,
" in many particulars, as burden, draught of water, ballaft" [wift failing, &c.
" in aU which the Guice bottom has wonderfuliy the advantage. In fine, hereby
u he~. inCQUraged to affert, that he will be bound to make a paffage-boat between
" this and Chener of about 80 or 100 tUll; that 1hall be as it w~e & ftage. boat;
" and fhall be as conftant in her going out, and returning upon her ret days, let
U whatever wC'Jlther happen, as 1:bc ftage-coaches between London and any other'
" country-toWn. There was a motion betwcxn fome perfons of quality and figure
u ill this place (amongft which I h:td the honour to be one) to join purfes for the
" building of a veffe! Of that burthen, merely to try the experiment; btat upon fe~ cond thoughts, it was reputm more advifabk t~ begin·with a barge of the
" fame bulk and burthen with a barge, that belongs to our cuftorn-haufe : fur if
" our Guice-barge do outfail confiderably the other (which is now a building, and
~~ Piuch expetkd f-rolD Iter) the a0yanrage of Sir W ILIJAA-l' PETTY'S tontri" vance. will be fo manifeL!, duu: it will fuddenly be put in pratl::ice in a greater"
" mo~l. In order to the accornpllihing of thia, there is. a company of us to meet'
ti, 'O-BlorroW at Sir WILLIAM'S, and to agree about the matca; the fuccefS,
,eor, w~Ieof)"QU {hall ce~ainly know..

,I

. U And now·from the water I will take yoo on 1hore,. and let you koow, thar
" there is b,ere: a gentleman, ~ Mr. CL.lO'NET4 a Dutchman by binh : he re,~ fides conftaotly at' Limerick, who has inTeDtoo. a way for hindering coaches,
" chariots, and alalhes, from all poffibility of over.turning; and withal they are
~, of a1 plain and cheap a building, as the. common ones. I have had fome im-'
" perfea: relations of the contrivance from thQfe, that have reen the mod~l~ but f
,~ will not thereupon venture to deferine it to you. We would &in have had him
" oxpofe it to our Society, promifmg him to put him into a way of making con-·
" fidcrable adTantage ofit; but he. was fhy, and will not expofe it funher till he
" get apatent foe the monopoly : but how little men ufually get by thefe, I leave you'
" tojud.ge; wher.tas Vlcwould ttttainly hav.e put him into a way of advaDtagtng
" himfcl£
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" himfelf thereby; for of himfelf he will hardly be able to ftrugg1e with fame
44 difficulties he wiJI meet with, &c.
C4 According to my promife in my laft, I here fend you our minutes, defiring
" you to lend them forward to Oxford. I promifed likewife to give you fame
44 further account of our progrefs towards putting into
pratrice Sir WILLIAM
H PETTY'S contrivance ot ihips.
We are now refolved to build two veffels, one
c, a barge, as J mentioned to you in my laft, which (with the charges of experi" memts, that are to be made with it) will fUnd us in about 60 I. The other will
" be a velfel between 90 and 100 tuns, defigned for a palfage-boat between rhis
" and Chefter: for·the carrying on of this, there are feveral, that do join purfes;:
" each putting in 20 I. When we have more nicely agreed about the dimenfions
" of this latter~ I will give you a fuller account, and fo of the contrivance, burou- then and charge of building, which we reckon will be about 400 /. In the
'" mean time be pleafed to approve of and accept our good intentions~ &c."

This letter inc10fed the minutes of the Dublin Society from March 17, J68{,
to April 21, 1684, as follows

--41
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I ' March 17, 168j., Sir WILLIAM PETTY
produced a paper of experiments
relating to land-carriages. Thek are regiftered.

•• Dr. MULLEN related an experiment he had lately made on a dog, which is
as follows: he injected into his thorax about eighteen ounces of water, and
found in fOUf or five days the dog to grow fhon-'winded; but giving him an
ounce and half of crocus metallorum, though it wrought only by fiege, yet.
he was recovered perfectly thereby. He alfo confirmed his former oblervationa
in the ear of a pullet.
" March 24, I68j., Sir WILLIAM PETTY produced an engine for trying expuiments relating to land-carriages, and difcourfed of fome experiments he
had made therewith, in order to the anfwering fame of the qUlrries he had formerly propofed. The inftrument was a folid parallelopiped of fir five inches
thick and 10 inches long, weighing ninety-nine ounces, being fa ordered, that
it may be put on wheels, either one fet, or two fets, of equal or unequal diameters, or it may be made a fled, or to be drawn on four, or two dragging
wheels, or on the full flat. Oraered, that the experiments be tried before the
company, that the particulars may be regiftered~ Wednefday next appointed
to begin thefe experiments at Sir WILLIAM PETTY'S haute. Dr. MULLEN
fhewed fome experiments upon runnet, or dilfolved coagulum, viz. mixing
fpirit of hardhorn and coagulum together, and pouring milk to them, the milk
was not turned. So likewife falt of tartar mixt with the coagulum hinders irs
effeCts in curd ling of milk. But fpirit of wine mixt with the coagulum does not
hinder the coagulum from turning the milk. He alfo mixt faIt of tartar and coagulum in a fpoon, thereby converting the faIt of tartar into a greafy unctuous confiftence like foft foap. He likewife related .to us an experiment he had lately made
a Let~r.book.
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by injecting at feveral times about three ounces of ditfolved coagulum into the
jugular vein of a dog, who, in a £hort time of ahout two or three minutes after
the injection, had all the fymptomsQf a woman in mother-fits, iliort and difficult breathing, whining, &c. blolt w01ol1d recover out of them in about two or
three minutes more :he perceived alfo, that the coogulum made the venal
blood as fiorid as that of the arteries. Mr. BULKLEY produced the body of a
bat or vefpertilio, which he had lately diffetted, and thereupon read an account of die diffeCHon ofthe like animal by Mr. THOMAS MOLYNEUX in the
year 1-682; containing many obfcrvable particulars relating to that animal,
omitted by; authors. Mr. BULKLEY likewife £hewed us, as obferved by himfelf, that the curious wings of that flying beaft are double, conlifting of two
moft thin membranes. Ordered, that the thanks of the Society be returned to,
Mr. THOMAS MOLYNEUX for communkatihg to us h$ diffection of the verpertilio ; and mat the account thereof be regiftered.

"ApriI7, 1684, Dr. HUNTINGTON entertained the company with fome dif-ccurfe on the porhyry pillars in lEgypt, producing the pifuJres of them as
" taken upon the place: he promifed to dr:1w up his thoughts on them more at
" large in writing, that a.<:cordingly they may be tranfmitted over to the Oxford
~ Society. Mr. PATTBltSON produced an account of fome experiments he had
" made for. diffolving the calculus humanus by various tnenfrruil. Ordered~
" that he put them into writing, that they may be regiftered. The remaining
...' time was taken up in promifcuous difcourfe on the late experiments had been
I." tried relating to land-carriages, and ordered, that fome further experiments
" fhould be made therein: next Wednefday appointed fer the t!rial thereof at Sir
\So WILLIAN. PE-TTY'S houfe.
.
&.;

«$

" Likewife there was a paper produced, containin8. a catalogue of the difcove...·
ries and inventions of this and the laftage.

'" April I 4r ro84, we firft met in the room- we had taken in Crow's-nefi:: Mr..
" WILLIAM MOLYNEUX fhcwed the company anex~riment of viewing pithJre~
'" in miniature with a telefcope j and afterwards read a paper of the theory and'
U \lfes thereof. This iii regifrered.
'" Mr. ST.GEO~GE ASHE react a difcourfe concerning' the evidence of mathematical demonftration. and the reafon thereof, above other f(iences :. likewifehe" propofed, that any propofition of EUCLID may be proved independent from·
" all other propolitions of the elements, meerly by 6rft fetding the definitions of
'" the names: you defign: to ufe in fuch a demonftration: this he illuftrated ingeU niouOy in:Prop. +7. I. lit. and in Prop. 16. 6. El. EUCL. This is regiltered:
I.. He alfo produced a frone euriouOy wreathed like a fcrew of a very fine thread;
&$ promifing to procure morefiguredftones for us from a place he had-Iatdy vi..
" 1ited in the country. Dr. MULLEN gave us an account offome experimem'l'
I." he hact lately made on dogs, and on blood, and runnet.
Thefe are to lx- reo
U giftered at large.
Dr. HUNTINGTON read an.account he had writ of the por
" phyry pillars in .!Egypt to Dr. PLOT. A letter was read from Mr. ASTON-, S.R.S.
~. I~ contqined Dr. LISTER'S ac~ount of the barofcope..
" ./.p'rii.
\So

J

/

r
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1684, Mr. MOLYNEUX produced a letter, which he receiv.ed fr01tl
Mr. MUSGRAVE, cQntaining the minutes of fix meetinfP of the Oxford Society':
thefe were fo very curious and acceptable, that, difcourle thtreon took up aImoft
our whole time of meeting. Dr. SMITH'S ingenious and probable conjecture
about the under current in the Straits was read. Ordered, that the tluinks of
the Society be returned the learned Dod:or, for communicaciDg to us this
account.
.

April

2 I,

" Dr. LISTU.'S cOJ1lpendious method for obferving the altitudes of the quick"" Iilver in the barofcope was expofed, and highly approved of. Mr. WILLIAM
" MOLYNEUX promifed, that he would put this into practice, by obkrving the
" weather accordingly. Dr. MULLEN produced an hen's ~ wherein he £hewed
" the company very plaiJlly the ~um faliens. A letter was produced from
"Mr. WILLIAM HODDER QfLondon to WILLIAM ELLIS, Efq~ fecretarytohis
" Excellency the Lord Deputy, which contained a [cheme of three funs and
" two rainbows, that were [een oft" the fomh rands- head at feven in the morning
" on March 18, 168-1. Ordered, that the thanks of this Society be returned to
" WILLIAM ELLISll Efq;, for communicating to us this curiofity."
,"

"

" A letter of Mr, MUSGRA Vi, to Mr. ASTON, dated at New.college, Oxford,
~ay 2, 168+ b, concerning the Juppokd petrified Mel of ,i. fhoe •. which. being
bt"oken in baring, ,was judgeq. to have been always (tonc.
.,

This letter accompanied one of Dr. HUNTIriGTON to Dr. PLOT, dated at Trinity-college, Dublin, April 14, 16S4 c, concerning the porphyry pillars in lEgypt,
and the queries, whence they were" probably taken. There were alfo fbewnth~
figure of an aguglia at Alexandria, and of another at Matarea.
•

.

i,

•

Dr. 'GALE {hewed a paffage i~J'a "~~ripti~ his poBemon concerning the
Ignis Grtecus., defcribing punctually the way of' making fire-works with gunpowder. T_ lIlan\tfctipt k.lemtd to have been ·written in the time of King
HENR,Y In.. flllte, the haod-writing Idtmbled that of that' age, and the hiitory
c;ontailiWlg it llf~ "9f dla~ time.," ". ,. ".
.
Mr. AUBREY prefented a bundle of mathematical papers, written by Mr. THO~
MEl\RY j fOr which he w¥ de£red k) return the Society's thanks to the widow; and the pap:rs were putiDta Mr. PAGET'S hands, to fupervife, and make
an inventory.
'
MAS

,

.

In the experiment made by Dr. P A PI N, the plaifter of Paris was driven as low'
as needed to be into the .wind-vefiels;. but upon the intermiffion of the air
into the receiver, aU the other ve1fels 1hrunk ;. fo that it feemed, that the veins
and arteries too fhould be filled one after another with different compofitions, thar
in dHlecting they might be diftinguifhed d.
b Letter-book, vol. ix. p. 177.
, Ibid. p. '178. It is prin~ed in the Philofoph.

Tranf. ~o 161. p. 62 4.
4 Regil1:er. val. vi. p. 178.
I
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Sir CYRIL WYCHE prefident in the chair.

An account was read of the firft appearance of the late fpot in the fun by Mr.
FLAMSTEAD: and a fcheme was fuewn, not only of the paifagc ofthatfpotoyer
the fun, but, if the fpot be not in the mean time confumed, its line of return;
and the places of appearances every .day were marked from the 22d of May t()
the 3d of June, inclufive.

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at New-college, Oxford;
May 7, 1684., was read, giving an account offome ftones refembfmg a pullet's
heart and partridge's egg, and the fuining of glow-worms.
Mr. HENSHAW remarked, that a glow-worm with the heat of the hand lofes its
1hining, and in the cold recovers it again.

Dr. LISTER obferved, that in the Weft·Indies there are glow-worms as long asone's thumb: that they are of a beetle-kind: and that he had met with fome of
that kirid here in England.
A letter of Monf. J USTE L to Mr. ASTON f' was read, mentioning, that he had
been informed by a letter from MonC AUZOUT, that at Roan had been made a
baromerer of glafs fealed hermetically at both ends; fo as to have ilO communication with the air; and that it was as ferviceable as another barometer : that CAS- 0
SINI had feen the fpot in the fun; and that it was thought, that he had obferved a
new fatellite about Saturn.

A letter of Signor MALPIGHI to Mr. ASTON, dated Bologna, March 23, I 68·:h'
N. S. I~ was read, returning thanks for the books laft fent him by the Society, and
mentioning the burning of his houfe in the preceding month, whereby he had loft
all his adverfaria and microfcopes.
.

A paper of experiments propofed by Sir WILLIAM PETTY to be made withrelation to land-carriage h, and tranfinitted to the Society from Dublin, was read j
and ordered to be regiftered I. .
Part of a letter of Mr. LEEWENHOECK, dated April 14. 1684 t, was read;
and the other parr referved till the next meeting. It was concerning the ftruChlre.
of the cryftalline humour of the eye, which he defcribed as confifting of many
fcales lying upon one' another, and the fcales as made of threads lying by one ana·
ther in a very curious manner, as appeared from the figures.
In difi:ourfing of the hermetically fealed barometer made at Roan, Mr. PICOT
Letter-book. vof. ix. p. 18 5'
Ibid. p. 19;'
I Ibid. p. 187.
h Printed in the Pbi/Dj. frtJllfll!l. N"": 161. p.
6(6. for July .68....
VOL. IV.
e
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vol. vi. p. 12';.
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It 16 printed in the Phil.j. Tra.fai1. No, .6J.
po 790. for N~vemberI68+
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faid, that in the upper part of the barometer, thought generally to be void of air
there was contained a body <:apable of dilatation by heat.

A barometer being brought. he held the flame of the candle to the upper part
of the quickiilver, and after a little time the quickfilver funk ~ of an inch or

.

..

"i<J T'

Mr.

HOOKE

thought, that the glafs might not be well cleanfed of the air, and
.

p'f~red to get one better cleanfed againft the next meeting.
,

-.

C

•

.

Dr. PAPIN intending to eX!1mine the fpeeiflc gravity of the air comparatively to
water, the receiver broke in exhaufting, and hindered the experiment.
..

. H~ ~;~pored ~~ther experiment, whieh was to know how much a
gree of moifiure will increafe the gravity of the air.

ce~in d~

~·:.4.ri.·~c;punt ~f tIlt; ~nc~nt ufe of gun-powder having been read at the laft me~t.

ing~' there was now produced by

Dr: GALE

a parallel paifage of ROGER.

BACON.

Min 21. Upon mentioning the fuming beetle or flying glow-warm, Dr. LIS·
TEll. (aid, that the chara.ch;rlltic of it was, whether it iliines, or does not fhine.
l£ a perfon puts his .linger on the back of it, it flrikes with a thong fpring, or

o~a~·

.

. Upon mentioning Mr. LEEWENHOECK'S letter on the' cryftalline humour of
the eye, Dr. GREW remarked, that this humour, ifit were only boiled, 1hewed
feveral parallel lines or threads running on the furface.
.
There was communicated from the Philofophical Society at Oxfor<J a difcourfe
read before that Society, May 7, 1684, by ROBERT PLOT, LL. D. director of
experiments to the faid Soc~ety. concerning the fepulchrallamps of the antients,
1bewing the poffibijity of their being made divers ways \

o

,

Dr. PAPIN having exhaufted the air out of a Flar~nce.fl~ an~ c;o\lnterpoife~
it, found the returning air equal to 41i grains.
It was farther obferved, that the barofcope, hygrofcope, and thermofcope, at
the time of the experiment~ ftoad in the Ml,lfeum at the followiJ;lg highti, viz.
Barofcope . • • • . • 29.,!.- inches .
.
Hygrofcope • •
• 20 de~.
Thermofcop«)
• . • . 65'
.

.

.

This was obferved, to the end, that upon repeating this experiment, when two
of thefe \nftruments are in the ~e degree, the different weight of the air may be
attributed to tbe third. The a.ccount hereof was entered in the ~egifter as follows r ~
" Regifier, vol. vi. p. 1%7-

It is printed in

the Pbi/oj. 'Irq".!R{1iQ", N°. 166. p. SQ6. for

December 1684r Vol. vi. p. ,8(.
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" There was counterpoifed in a balance a Florence Aalk well exhalifted of
" air, .as 'did appear by the gage included therein ~ then having let the air. intp
" the fam~, in weight "31 tound increafed bJ 4I-} grains: having aftet;Wards'
weighed the water, that could fill the fame fiaik, it was found to weigh five
to grains, made
33735 : from .whence it was concluded, that the fpecific gravity of watler, ~
the fpecific gravity of air, was at that time, as 33735 to 41~, or as 817 to 1
thereabout, and at thIl fame time the barofcope was at 29 inches .;!", the thermokOpe. al 65, and the hygrofcope at 20.

ce

" pounds wanting an ouliOe avenlupois, which being reduced
"
"

"
"

c~ Th(d:fign of this experiment was to know" how much a certain degree of
., heat, alld a certain degree of moifture, will increafe the gravity of the air ~ for it
ce will be eary in winter-time, when the barofcope and hygrofcope nand in the
" fame degree, fO repeat the fame experiment, with the fame veITH, and the fame
ct gage: fo we may he fure, that all the increafe, that will be found in the weight
" of thl" air,. mlolftprocecd meerly from its being contraCted by the cokh who~
" degree may eafily be obferved in the weather-glafs. In like manner, when
" the thermofcope and barofcope will (land in the tame degree, but the moifture
~, of .the air Ihatl be diWering, the fame experiment may alfo be repeated, with
c. -the fame ve1fel, and lAe fame gage: fo we may be fure, that all the difference
" in the gravity of the air muft come from the differing moifture."
The fecond experiment of Dr. PAPIN was tAus: There were takeh .tWo pieces
of iron, weighing each 1 3~ grains. Thefe pieces were each put at the fame time
.into an oqual portion of aqua fortis in a like glafs; but one glafs was put mV#CUD,
the omerJ expofed to the air: after a convenient time, the remainder of the iron
ill vacuo was found 12~grainS. The remainder of that in the ail' was but 2,"
grains.
Upon'mentioning the phofphol\ls, Dr. LISTER faid, that there was a. place ia
the Macchabees, book II. ver. 9. (:oncerning the fire hid in the pit, which had a
great refemblance to it.

It was alW obferved, from apaff'age in JULIUS SOLINUS, that the veftal fires of
the Romans kept at the Bath were fupp1ied with fea-coal: Perpllw igMs "K1IfJ.fI4"
(aneftulIl in faw/las, fed ubi ignis 14bJtit, vlrtitllr ill giobo!faxeos f.
.
Mr. HOOKE- read a difcourfe fhewing the way how to communicate one's ,nind
. at great diftances t.

May 2.8.. A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at New-college
Oxford, May 13, 1684 u, was read, meotioning trom a letter from Paris a new fo~
of thermometer not above three inches long, and four or five lines in diameter,
the inner pipe containing the refint'd quickfilver not half a line, ufeful for fuewing
the duration, inc reate and diminution of fevers.
f
t

SoI.INI POLYHISl"OR, c. 25.
It is printed in his Philof. E.xperi1Mlltl tIIId OIJ-
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This lctttr mentioned lik.ewife, that CUTHBERT'S beads were found not to be
properly ftrew }lones, as they were commonly termed, but a conjunaion of amulets, which may be loofened from each other by lying a night in vinegar.
-

.

Mr. HOOKE read a paper concerning the reafon of the quickfilver's ftanding.
fometimes far above the ufual hight in the Torricellian experiment.
He alfo fhewed, that a glafs pipe dofed at the top with a great many very fmall
pipes, when it was put in water up to the top, and there raucd, kept the water
· fufpended a good way above the level.
An account of the experiments made at the laft meeting by Dr. PAPIN was
·read, and ordered to be regiftered x.
The diffolution of iron by aqua fortis in aere having been found at the laft:
· meeting to that in 'Vacuo as 12':: to ~{-, upon a repeated trial at this meeting it was
·found but as Ioi grains to 3i.
But two equal pieces of iron having been put in a mixture of equal parts of aqua
fortis and fpirit of wine, the diffolution in'VQCuo was I{. gr. in the open air but
~ a grain.

'june

~

Sir CVllILW VCHE prefident in the chair.

or

There was read the latter part of Mr. LEBWENHOECK'S letter April 14,1684,
concerning the cryftalline humour of the eyes of birds and fifhes; the vitrOOUli
humour; the cornea tunica. and the colour of a Blackamore.
As to the moiftnefs of the cornea, Dr. GREW raid, that it proceeded only from
'the glandules in the eye; and that no part of it tranfudated through the cornea,
'as Mr. LEEWENHOECK. thought might be probablel upon obferving the eye
parched with the fire.
With regard to the colour of Bla,ckamores, Dr. L,sTERremarked, that it had
been affirmed to be from a blacknefs in the blood, which he defired might be
carefully inquired into, there being fo much opportunity of doing it.
He faid, that there was an ape in the Indies.. whore blood died a purple colour.
A letter from Mr. J OSHU A WALKER to Mr. ASTON, dated at Brazen-nofe
college at Oxfor<4 May· 28, 1684-"1, was read, mentioning, that Mr. MusCRAVE going out of town had defired the writer of this letter to fuppJy his placein writing; that at the meeting of the PhiIofophical Society at O¥ford in the day
btfore it. had been mentioned, that there was an account of Ignis Gr.!:cus ia
a« l\rabic manufcript in St, John'S college library in that univerfity, and in ]uJ,Jus. AFRJCANUS'S cefti: that Dr. PLOT had fhewed the experiment of holding a
". Regiacr, vol. vi. p. 18l.
~

"I

Lcttrr-book. voL ix. p. 199.
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live coal to the lower part of anhour~glafs, which immediately fropped the running of the fand: and that there had been produced at the faid Philofophical Society a model of the roof of a church, which might be built feventy feet wide without
jl' pillar, with a paper fhewing, chat fuch a roof would be {hong enough for ufe.
, On occafion of the paJfage relating the hour-glafs's ftopping its running upon
liolding a live coal to the under-part, Mt. RICHARD WALLER obferved, that the
kme thing happens by putting the warm hand to it ; and that this might be occafioned by the rarefattion 'Of the air.
Dr. LISTER {hewed fome ore, which had beenknt by Dr. PLOT, ascopper-ore
of Staffordlhire: but upon trial he found it to contain nothing but iron; and fome
of it calcined applied to the magnet, as was then feen.
Dr. LISTER. {hewed alfo fome vivipaI'OUi fnails, 'which he had taken
Thames.
;

up in the
.

One of there fnails being anatomued by Dr. TYSON, the womb was found very
full of little fnails.
The fcarlet fnails upon touching them with falt yielded in a bafon of water
great quantity of very florid juice.
'

a

An extraCt of a letter of Monf. AUZOUT to Monf. ]USTBL, dated at Paris,
June 3, 1684, N.. S. z was read, concerning a difcourfe of Moor. HUYGENS lately
printed about the ufe of long telefcope-glaffes without tubes.
'
Mr. FLAMSTEAD remarked, that he had fem the fpot in the fun {inee its return;
and that there were two other fpots newly added.
Dr. PAPIN, upon occafion of an experiment made at the laft meeting, lhewed
how water, well purged of air, remained fufpended at the top of a pipe dofed at
the upper-end, and ftanding with the other end in a veRH of the fame water
;" 'CJQCUfI.

Upon fhaking the engine, the water in the pipe fell within a little of the level of
the water in the veff'eI. But upon working the engine, it rofe a littl~. His account
of this experiment was as 'follows
& :

U

u

"
~,

"
"

" A glafs pipe being exaCl:ly filled with water, purged of air (becaufe it had
been kept twenty four hours in 'CJtlCtlo) the aperture of the faid pipe was im~ed in a vdfe1, containing, fome of the fame water: thefe being put in 'V(l(Uf),
the water did frill remain fufpended, to the very top of the pipe, ten inehes
higher than the air could counterpoife it: but by {haking the engine, the lame
water was caufed to fall on a 1i.Idden, and it remained in the pipe, about half an.
inch higher than the furface of the water in the velfel. So that it was plain,.
~
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" that the fufpenMol'l of the water, to the top of the pipe, camld Jlot 1ft this occa" fion, be adfcribed to the prc(ure of the air."
.

June·1 I, A lett~r of Mr. JOSHUA WALKER C to Mr. AsTON, dated at Oxfoni,
June 4-, 1684- b, was read, giving an account of the proceedings of the Philofophical
Society there 1 tAat it had 'beetl remarked, that there is an ancient accmJnt of Ignis
Grrecus in CONSTANTINGS PORPHYROa'ENITUS'S adnce to his fun, and that it is
mentioned by MATTHEW PARIS in the. Lite of King HE~R.~ IlL Thatadefcrlf'"
tion had been given in by Mr. WHEELER C, ofa watch, which waatomove opon
a declivity like that at Greenwich: that Dr. PLOT had communicated an account
of vines: and t!hat it had·been obfcrVed, that -white grapes had.' f~md ·more by
the laft gre.at froft than the !'ed.
'
.
.

.

Two brafs half globes joined together and exhaufted of air being faid to fuftain
a great weight" Dr. .p AP1If' 'Glade- a tIlial ,,!.idl a fmall glafs~rea:iver thUt· writh a
glafs cover, and exhaufted of air. There being fome water in the receiver~ it
was £baked till it was difperfed aU about the receiver; but the fear of vacuum
did nOt keep it from ,oondenfing lind falling down again. The glafs' rooei:ver bore
up a weight of twenty eight pounds, and atterwards of ten pounds more added to
it. Dr. PAPIN'S account of it was as follows t.

cc

"
"
U

n
4'

"
n
f'

"
ee

" We took a glafs receiver, 1hut with a glafs ccver, and~haufteGlof :air : but
there was a fmall quantity of water included in the fame: and £baking the faid
receiveF, all the water was difperfed through the whole "Capacity; 'bklt it fell
down again, fo foon as we left off 1haking.: fo that jt did appear, that the va,..
cuum in the middle of the receiwris notable by its attraCtion to keep ,the watery particles from condenfing and falling down: neverthe1efs having hung
twenty eight pounds weight to the tover, it lifted up mtrer dum leparated the
faid cover from the receiver: but having made a fmall hole:to let ,the air into
the receiver, the cover did feparate and fall down of itfclf, though there was
no more weight to draw it: fo it feemed plain enough, 'that it was.only ··the want
of the ordinary preffure of the air within the receiver, that.gave occafJOn to th.
ftrong adhefion of the cover co the receiver."

Pro LISTER. {hewed the experiment, that fpirit of wine and oil of vitriol,
though they feparate1y dilfolve fanguis draconisand oil of vitriol, yctbcing mixed
equal parts, they diffolve neither the one nor the other.
.
A plough was fhewn from Mr. HOUGHTON, fuch as was ufed in many parts of
France, and at Barking in ElfeK, having two fide-boards, whereby the 6lU"th is
~hrown both ways, and going but once to make a ridge, fuch as in EfTa was
done at four times. TlUs, as it .was of great difpatch, fo its being drawn.by but
b Lett~boolct

wateh, is printed in the PhilDf. 'Trufll8. N°. 161.

c MAURICE WHEELI!R,

p. f,p.

vol. ix', p. :&oa.
M A. retlQl-of Sibbertoft in Northamptonfhire. His letter to Dr.
!'LPT dated May z~, 168..,., cenceming hj,

.~

Regifter, vol. vi. p. 1S;, 184'
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two oxett fattened at the hams and with but one man. 1aves much expence in the
~ond

and third ploughiAg.

A book, iRritled, Diil'IKttt d~ I.. [a"tI-; wa5 preren~ by Monr. JUSTEL from
D'ABLANCOUR T; and retel'fed [0 Dr. A,GLION8Y to be perufed.

the author MonC

18, Dr. GALE gave an account of a great earthen urn, found lately at
Surrey. He inferred, that it might probab.lY direct to the Roman
way, which had been thought to pars near that place.
JU1II

Peckb~m in

. He produced a copy of an infcription of an old Ro~an aitat, dug up at WeftcbetNr in 1683, which had not yet been printed. It was ordered to be preferved a~
and was as follows .a
•
"I. O. M. TAN A It o.
"T. E L UP IUS GAL E R.
" P'R }E SEN S G V. N' A.
" P R I.' LEG X X : V.
"COMMODO ET
"LATERANO:
u

Coss.

"V. S. L. M.'
. Dr. GALl was-deffrtd to procure the urn found at Peckham to be brought to
the Society as foon as he conveniently could.
, ':
Monr. JUSTBL comm,unicated !n a l,~r to Mr. ASTON ( tJ:1e figu~ of a knife
IDclongiag to one Mont: ~JN01' of Tl'Oyes in France, but fuppofed to be brought
tram Conftantinople. The blade was of damafked freet; and if it were bent one
way upon the hand, or a foft ~y, there came from one part of it near the point
a kind of a doleful noife. 'If the blade were ftruck upon a hard body (as a table)
it founded as if it were broken.
A letter of Mr. MOLYNllUX to Mr. ASTON, dated at Dublin, June 7, I683s
and the minutes of the Society at Dublin, fr~~ April 28 to June 2, 1684:, were
re:ad'; which minutes wue 'as ·follow :.
..

I

" Apri!?Ss I6i4-, Several of the Society being abfent, there was little done

" of any moment.··

.

" Mtzy 5, 1684, A letter from·the bUhop of Ferns was read, wherein he p!'()a
" 'mifed 1uddenly to fend U9 the continuation of his magnetical qusies. Ordered,
" thai: the thanks of tlte Society be returned his 10Fdfuip for this favour. An eclipfe
" of the fun being expected next- July II, it was ordered, that, it fuould be caku" lated from feveral of the beft modem tables, and obferved accordingly. Mr.
U MOl,YNEUX and Mr. ASHE toak upon them this tafk. Mr. BUI.KUY read
• Letter-book. vol. ix. p.
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and fhewed fome experiments of the luCl:ation of diversalcali's and acids, in
pLJrfuance of Dr. GR.EW'S experiments of that kind. Dr. MULLEN gave an
account of a perfon lately dying of a confumption. This is regiftered. He
and Mr. MOLYNEUX repol4 that the account and figures of the Sirones, or
Acari, given in the Leipfick aCi:s, an1l() 1682, are very genuine and true, ai
they find by lately viewing them with a microfcope. Dr. MULLEN gave a
dog a die, and he kept it in his body twenty-four hours; when it came out, it
had loft half its weight, but retained its cubical figure moft accurately, and
every point on each fide.

" May 12, 1684, Dr. MULLEN added to his Iall: account many obfervables he
" lately met with in the body of a man dying of a confumption. On this.accaU fion, Sir WILLIAM PETTY was pleated to entertain the cOfllpany with fome in-.
"' formations of the like nature Mr. ASHE exemplified his laft mathematical
" difcourfe by feveral other inftances in EUCLID'S propofitions. It was obferved,
U
that our Irith mortar is much more hard than that of England; our lime being
" all made of a marble ftone j whe-reas the .lime of England is generally made
" of a chalky ftone, and is therefore more apt to moulder away, unlefs pre" ferved from the wet. It was tlu=refore to be wHhed, that the builders of St.
" Paul's had taken this into confideration, and ufed Itifh lime. From a French
" gentleman in the country a letter was read, containing his thoughts of the trees,
" which are frequently found deep under ground. T hefe he thinks to be trees
" fui generi!, and that they there feed and grow, for which he offers feveral rea" fons, with a confutation of that opinion, that makes them the effeCts.o£ deluges
" or inundations, overwhelming the places where thefe are found. Next Mon" day, being Whirlun-monday, adjourned to this day fortnight, being May 26.
May 26, Mr. MOLYNEUX opened before the company a water-newt, which
he takes to be the falamandra aquatica. In the body of this animal them
are two long facculi acrei, on which the blood vetreJs are curiouOy rami.
fied: to thefe blood veffcls applying a microfcope, he ihewed the circula.
tion of the blood ad oeulum as plainly as water running in a river, and more ra.
pidly than any common ftream. Likewife the pulfation of the heart was very
manifeft. .

4'

"
"
"
"
"
J~

" A letter was read from Mr. J. K. contajning many .-emarkables ; as, I. Of a
" pit bottomlefs, becaufe often attempted to be fined up, but in vain, in the mid~, die of a plain large field. 2. Of a hen's .egg he lately faw of this ihape. 3 ' .
" Of the frones, which the country people call elf.darts, or tairy darts, in this
"fhape. ~4' Of a deftructive thunder, that lately happened about Tuam. 5.
" ·Mefola {nr::. bium quo JUte me7'ite inter 4uaulatas ;mJt1liri poJ!UIIJ. Ordered, that
" the thanks Q this Society be returned to Mr. J. K. for his ingenious communi~
"cations. Ordered, that Mr. ASHE do confider this MejOlabium, and FCJX>rt
" his thoughts thereof at our next meeting. Mr. MOLYNEUX fhewed the com-·
" pany the fcheme of the folar fpot, as it was tranfmitted to him by Mr. FLAM~, STEAD, AitroJlom. Regius, informing them, that th4: fpot did not fuffer a fe~, cond
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cond revolution i for it was not feen upon or after the 22d of May, as it ought
U to have been, had it been confiftent enough.
Dr. MULLEN reports thde twO
u experiments to have been lately mMle by him.
1ft. A dog having about two
U
inches in depth and between three and four in breadth cut off tram one of
" the lobes, in the left fide of his lungs, and the effufion of blood being hin" dered by aligature of thread, the dog recovered perfet1:ly, having the free ufe
U of his lungs, and particularly that ot barkmg with a freedom from coughing.
" 2dexperiment: the external jugular vein of a dog being about
weeks ago
" fo riea, that no blood could pafs, the dog continues very well, and perfealy
" free from all doorders, that may be aiCribed to that ligature.

rue

.

II

"
1&

"
"
"
U

"
"

u
"
4'
U

CIl
U

&c
&C

June 2, 1684, Mr.

MOLYNEUX did again thew the company the circulatioll
of the blood in a diifeaed water-newt. Likewife he produced a paper contaiRing the obfervations of the weather for the laft month of May: with the
winds, and the hight of the quickGlver in the barofcope, noted according to
Dr. LISTER'S ingenious and compendious method. Dr. HUNTINGTON prefented two bottles of mineral waters, brought from two feveral wells, lately
difc(JVered in Connaugitt, that experiments may be made on them. Ordered.
that Dr. MULLEN do make what experiments he thinks fit to difcover their
nature, and that he reports them to the Society. Mr. KINO being fuddenly to
go down to the wells at Clenuf, defired the Society to draw up a paper of qua:~
riel relating to them. Ordered, that pro MULLIN be pleafed to draw up fuch
a kheme of. qu:uies. Sir WILLIAM PZTTY was pleafed likewife ro promtfe
fomething to that purpofe. Mr. KUfG read a large difcourfe he had lately
written on hydraulics, and the moft ufual inftruments ufed therein, {hewing
the convenieneies and inconveniencies of each, and concluding with an ingenious propof,d. of his own. Sir W ILLIA..M PETTY was pleafed on this occa- '
bon to m(onn the company of an hydraulic engine he had contrived to be moved
by fire, and of the un.fuccefsfulDc:fs thereof."

U

Dr. GIlEW commuDicated part of a letter to himfelf from Mr. MOLYNEUX,
dated at Duhlin June 7, 1684 \ wherein the anatomy of a water-newt or {alamandra aquatica was mentioned more particularly than in the preceding minutes
of the Dublin Society. It was as follows:
.

4'

",
"
U

"
••
"
.U
.U

~,

" About the middle of May, 168 3~ I fought in the ditches about this town
feveral water-newts, which I take to be the falamandra aquatica of the naturalifts: feveral of thefe I diaetred, and made many obfervations upon them i
all which I then communicated in a letter to my brother then in London. But
the only particular I will trouble yoo at prefent is, that in them there are two
long Gender tranfparent air bladders, lying all along their back: on thefe air blad~
ders the blood ve1lels are molt cwriouny ramified: to which applying a microfcope, it ii admirable to behold with what a prodigious fwiftnefs their blood
circulates, and this as plain as ever water was feen running in a channel. This
1 look upon to he the circulation of the blood, demonftrated IIIi ocultt11l i and
that after this fight it is impoffible for the moO: perverfe to deny it : for· if we
l
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make an eftimate of the whole mafs of blood in this animal, which we lhall hardly
find amount to the quantity of fix drops from ~ man's nofe, we may. well compure, that all that may pars in one of the channels, that the glafs will difcover, in
two minutes or lef.e;. To this I will add, that the heart of this creature will
continue its pulfation for eight or nine hours after the thorax is opened, and it
may be feen 35 plainly as any objeCt: whatever, at every fyftole to whiten, and
at every di1fi:ole to redden: as alfo to have various motions therein,_ according
to its velHricles and auricles.
..

CC This experiment has been dormant ever fince, till this year th~ Qoming ill,
" of thefe animals gave me opportunity of repeating it, and reprefenting it at:
'" our meettngs, to the great fatisfaCl:ion of all, tkat have foen it; and particularly
cc Sir WILLIAM PETTY, though incapable of enjoying the fight, by reafon
e~ his eyes (to-which I cannot- fit the micmfcope, fo as to fee any thing diftinCl:ly)
c.c is pleafed to think it a very ufeful dHcovery, &0;'"
'.

of

The circulation of tlte blood being faid'to' be vifible ih newts, Dr. LISTER:
affirmed the fame to be vifible in frogs, and fome fnails at fome times, even
through their 1he1l5. Mr. RuN,T wa$.ordered to provide fome frogsagainft the
Hext meeting.
.
.
IrHh mortar-·being faid to be harder than Englifh,' it was interpreted as meant
only of that made of chalk, a.nd not of hard ftones,. lli is. ufed in many places of
the fouth of England~ and aU thenonlk
.

Upon mentioning Puzzuolane·ufod in.the moleof'Tangier; Dr. LISTllR faid;
that it might be haQ iR England, it being. nothing but the pyrites burnt : and·
that he had.latdy examined in the Society's Mtifellm fome of the dW!: from mount
Vefuvius rained into alhip in the Levant,' which applied to the magnet. .
.
He likewife obferved, that·in pulling down the boufes in.Tangier.. the . Iafbyear,
there were found many b1.lfhels.af.fwallows,.which had.hid themfelve.s.
Mention being made in the Jrith milUlte&of fub1ileI'NJleOus trees fuppofed ·to 1>4
LISTER ~marked, that he had fOUnd of thofe trees ftand-.
ing upright, bue.· Covercd-; in·; thePi,ma motS· upon the top of Craven: that the·
fOpS of the· trees w'ere often wanting, as being confumed by the firing of the
mofs ; aochhat the trees might: be the betula,. as had formerly been faid.

Ilroores lui generis, Dr.

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAV~.:tQ. Mr. As:roN', dated at Oxford June J2t 16841
being read, mentioning a MS, difcourfe of Dr. BAINB~IDGE concerning the feveral ways of finding. the longitude, the lec.setaryl was ordered. to write, that it
might be communicated.
Dr. PAPIN made an experiment cowards finding the quantity of air contained,
Wa$ a$ follows k.
.
~ Letter-book, Vol. ix. p. %06.
~ Re gill.er•. vol.. vi.. p. ISS.
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" In a Florence flafk, that contains 41~ grains of ordinary air, was included 29
grains of iron, with a (ufficient quantity of aqua fortis to diff'olve them, and a
mC'rcurial gage. The faid flafk was evacuated till the remaining air could fuftain
no more than leven inches of mercury: then the iron was caufed to fall into the
aqua fortis, which began to work but Oowly, and caured but little alteration in the
hight of the quickfilver; but after a while it wrought fo briOdy, that the mer~
eury in the gage was feen to rife very fen fi bly, near to the bight of Meren
inches, but after the di1folution was ended, the mercury defeended a little, and
at laft it remained in the hight of fourteen inches; fo tha~ by the faid dilfolution, there was produced of conftant air as much as will counterpoife feven
inches of quick~filver: which quantity of air, in proportion to the ordinary air
contained in the fame flalk, muft weigh 9';' grains, or little more: and fo it
was about the third part of the weight of the iron, that had been diffolved.

" As for the knowing, whether fo much air doth proceed from the diffolving
" or from the diffolved body, the hon bl• Mr. BOYLB intends to make feveral ex" periments, and to give an account of their fuecefs to the Royal Society."
Mr. HENSHAW queried. whether the acquired air might not rather come froDl
the aqua fortis than the iron.
Dr. P APIM anfwm:d, d1at there might
whence the air cornea.

Dc other experiments made

to

fhew

He alfo reported an t"xperiment made at Mr. BOYLE's about fufpending water
in a bolt-head, which was ordered to be regiftered ..., as follows:

" On Tuefday the lOth of this month, a bolt-head full of water purged of air
was invened in a ve1fel containing fome of the fame water; and fo being put i.
4' 'tJaCIIIJ, the water refted fufpende.d in the bolt-head ~ but by fhaking the engine, it
" fell down, .as fuch water ufeth to do: then, by letting the air into the receiver,
&c the water afcended again into the bolt-head, only there was a fmall bubble of
&, air at the top of it. This being left fo in the open air, the bubble in three days
&, time difappeared; fo that the water without filling the bolt-head any more ex.
" actly remained fufpended;1I VQCMO, though it had been three days expofed to
., the external air. The fame w~ter having been caufed to tall down by fhaking
" the engine, and then remaining expoied to the external air four days together,
"did again imbibe, and make difappear a bubble of air, that was at the top of
&$ it: fo that without filling the bolt-head any more exaCtly, the faid water remainU
cd yeftrrday fulpended ;11 'tJ1K1U, as well as any water pur~ of air; though it
&c had not been kept in 'tJacU(J above a quarter of an hour in feven days time/'
ce

. 71111t 25,
•

Sir

CYRIL'WVCH;E

prefideDt in the chair.

The fpecimen of Monf. MOR.ELLI, in order to the printing his general work
medals, -wa5.preknted by Monr. JUSTEL in the author's name.
~
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Mr. HOOK.E read paper of remarks about the manner of obfuving with long
telefcope-glaffes without a tube.
.

Dr. LISTER, who had promifed to fhew the circulation of the blood in frogs,.
being abIent, it was deferred till .the next meeting.
He having mentioned, that Puzzuolane might be found in England, it was.
defired, that he would order fome trials to be made before the Society:
Subterraneous trees being fllppofed to be belUlte, Dt'. PLOT faid, that he had
known fome of them fir, having fix branches growing regularly at due diitances ;.
and that a great many firs grew naturally in Staffordfhire to the bight fometillles..
of forty feven yards. He inftanced in Norbury of that county..
There was fhewn an account of the weather during the month of May laft, as it
was obferved at Dublin by Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX'..
' .
This introduced a difcourfe about repairing the weather-engine, which.was re-

~r-red to farther confideradon..

Dr. PAPIN fhewed the experiment of diffolvihg foap in faIt-water by means of
his digefting engine; which he fuppofed might be ~rviceable for wathing linnen
at fea. The brine lathered well, .and was fmooth, though it had been half a
quarter of an hour in preparing.
follows n :

His accO\~nt of this experiment was as

" The cleannefs of the linnen cloth at (ea being a great help to keep men in:
'" good health, and' the wafhing of it requiring a great deal. of frefh water, I
" thought it would be an ufeful thing to find a. way to walh with faIt-water. L
IS have therefore put fome foap, with faIt-water, in two yeffels, and having left
" one in the open air, I have included the other in the digefier, and put fire to.
" it, till a drt>p of water at the top of it would evapora~ein thirty fooonds; and
" then having put out the fire, I have found, that the foap in the open air was.
diffolved ;. but that in the digefter-was very well diffolved; aDd even
" not at
c~ more than other foap, that I had put at the fame time in. frefhpwater :. fa it is.
" likely, th~t foap 10 well diffolved would fetch out all, the greafe and dirt
.U
from linnen-cloth, as well as cal). be. Neverthelefs, I muft contefs, that furn
" foap doth not 100kfo white as the other doth: and yet 1 am apt tQ think,
" that it would be, for all thl\.t, as good for health, whidll.is the main thing at,
ec fea.
I have to day repeated the fil,me experiment, to fhew it to the Royal.
" Society."
. .
'.

an

.It was order~d; that· at the next meeting it fhould
proved in the waIhing of linnen.
. '
.

.A. letter of Mr, MUSGRAVE

to Mr.

•. Ptcgil1e,r, vol., vi. p. 186,

ASTON,

be reported, how th~ water..

dated at Oxford, June 18, 1684•
•

LetteJ'~book,

vol. ix. z57.
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was read., mentioning, that Dr, TURBERVILLE of Salilbury had not long befo~
IIlet with· a diftemper of the eye, till then perhaps undefcribed and without a
name. It was a bag of matter prominent from the a.mica adnata. The dottor,
~,ured his patient, and called the difeafe bUifa oatH.

JIlIy

2.

Sir

CYRIL WVCHB

prelident in the chair.

Monr. HUYGENS'S aflrofcopia (o'mpendaria was prefented by Mon£:
~ferred to the perufal of Mr. CLUVERUS;

J USTIL, and:
.

Mr HOOJtE read a difcourfe concerning the manner of rowing ufed by the anticnts in their gallies ~ whick he was defired to deliver in writing with a draught.

Sir: ANTHONY DEAN prefented for the repofitory an agate-like frone, confifring.of larfF pebbles., lying in a very hard cement. which he had found' in HerttQrdihire 1ft. ~ir CHA'l.LES CJ&*A'~sS ground&~'
,
Mr.

CLUVERU.S

delivered in a defcription of a monfl:rous child born February.
.
.

89, 1684, ar a village called Htifagger \n Sou!h Jutland'. .

A Letter of Mr. MUS611AVB to Mr. As'rON', dattd at Oxford, June 2.7;
1684 ", cbidly cGI1cemmg.his fucc61's in· tying u1> the ju,gulal' veins of a dog r .
•. « As to 'the tying of the jug!llar vein, as mentioned in the fame minute!, I.
" will acquaint you 'With what I have done of late. in that kind. Some time in.
,~. March 1aft I lied the -tWo. eJmt'bal jugulars of 4 oog, 'W cur offthe veins olt.
'" this fide of their refpedive ligatures, i. e. towards the heart; after which I ex,.

" petted, that the dog fhould have evacuated more plentifully than ordinary by
u way' of fpitrle and tears, (as Dr. Low! R te1J! U9 the dog, on whidi he tried thi~
"' experiment, did in a vfJCy confiderable meafi1re) but the event was quite ~ther..
'" wife; for I could' not find, after diligent obfervation, that the clog, which I
" made ure of, was any way concerned. otherwife than at the wound. 1 found no
., ~te~ in him at all,. that I could VnP\lte to the ftopp~e of.the circl1latio~,
~ 1ft the'¥elDS. bd>re mentIOned. About three weeks after thiS, I trtedanether ex..
" periment on the fame dog, under which he died. I examined him as to the ju
" gular$" 1 had cut· afunder, and found them now'almoft dried up. W.hen I have
~J any leifure lw'U try this experiment once m<>n!, partly becaufe my fuccefs in it
'fwas fo very differing from that of Dr. LOWE R, and partly alfo becaufe if it
,. fucceeds with. me a ~ond time,. a! it did at fitft, aftd itt the jugulars in men com" municato CiMl~~df another in fi> great meafi.t~, as by that time it will appear they
." do frequently to dogs; then' (1 fay) we may hence conclude, that bleeding in
" the jugulars is more-proper in many difeafcs of the head, than feveral phyficians,
Cf who fuppofe no confiderable communication betwixt the external j\Jgulars and'
c~ the brain, will allow: but of this more hereafter: only I defire you to o~e,
" that if what I have written c~nceming the cutting oft the jugulars, &C. be al'1f
ol

p

1t is printed in the Phi/oj. 'Jran,{aa. N°. 160. p. 599. for June 168.,
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"way-queftione~ the truth of it can be attefted

by Mr. PAINE. of New-college,
" w.ho faw the operation. I think Dr. PLOT heard me difcourfe of this experi~
," ment, with the fuccefs of it, about that time I did it,
Two papers were communicated by Dr. HUGH CHAMBERLAYNE ; the one printed, being a propofal of one VJLLEBRJESSIESENT of Grenoble, to raife water by a
new cheap engine of wood or oil-cloth, tranfponable by one man, &c. It bore
:00 date.
The other was a propofal in a Dutch letter to Monr. COLUR T for finding the
longitude by an hour~gla1S running complete twenty four hours, and having a
pipe for communication of the air between the lower and upper gIafs. It was or-dered, that this letter be tranOatcd, and a copy of it kept.
- Two papers were thewn fronl Mr. HOUGHTON, being the number and ages
of perfons in two pari1hes. Hartley-Row in Harnp1hire and Holyrood in
.southampton.
A difcourfe was communicated from Oxford eoneeming the making a watch
to mov,e upon a declivity, fuch as . had formerly been contrived by EDWARD
MarqulSof Worcefter, though never ken by the author, Mr. MAURICE WHEELER.
The difcourfe being long, it was not read, but a copy ordered to be kept r.
Another difcourfe was'communicated from OxfOrd by Mr. }OSIlUA WALIeER
concerning the fiflre of a church, which may be built feveMy feet-wide, without
~y pillar in it •. This alfo being long was not read, but ordered to be
tranfcribed..
.

A difcourfeconceming the natron of Egypt byMr.CHAR.L!sLEIGH of Brazennafe college, Oxford I, was part of it read, the other part being referred to the
flext meeting.

of

Dr. PAPIN made a trial foftening a piece of box in the digefting engine to fuch
a degree, as. to make. it capable of an impreffion from any hard body; which fucceeded. His account of it was as follows • :

A piece of box being .put in the digefter with water, and the fire being increafed, till a drop of water at the top of the digefter did evaporate in twQ
'.' reconds, the box. was found fa wdl fattened, that it did take an exaCt imprefU
fion of a farthing; and it was judged, that by this means, the bardeft wood
&I might be fattened enough to be printed, not only with feveral mathematical
.. inftruments, but even with the biggeft medaillon, that eyer was ~: and
. c,

~,

"It i. entered in the letter-book, vol. ix, p.
and printed in the Phi/of. t[rtnJ/tIH. N°, 161.
p. 6t7' for July 1684'
~ ~uer-book, vol. ix. p. ;J6.
~3'

me Pbllof.

I Ibid. p. %16.
It is printed In
rrrlllf!td1. Ne, 160. po 009~ Re~iller, vol. (), p. J 87',
'
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A paper was produced~ communicated' from Dublin, being a new and' eary
wa.y of demonftrating fome propofitions in EUCLID by Mr. ST. GEORGE ASH,
member. of the PhilQfophical Society of Dublin for promoting natural knowledge ".

A tranfcript of"an of a manufcript of Dr. BAINBRIDGE concerning the ways of
finding the long~tude was produced, as follows. J ;
Nullum eft in tota fere mathefi problema, qpod' matbematiCorum ingenia
magis exercet, nullum, quod aftronomia: et geographia: magis condudt, quam.
54 problema inveniendi; meridianorum five longitudinum differentias.
Hoc proU
blemate aftronomi motuum €releftium epochas a meridiano radicali ad quem vis
u. allum transterunt: ejufdem radiis goographi tatum terr-arum orbem luftrant et
"defcribunt; Hoc eft problema iIlud ""o~\l8euM,,10f, in quo folvendo mathematici
U non minus laborant; quam in duplicationecubi aut quadratura circuli, nec mi55 nus defudant quam chryfopzi chymiftz in lapide fuo excoquendo. Varia igirur.
" hujus problematis 10lvendi f."""neW14,,11ll breviter referre vifum fuit, et de fingulis.
u ~uid fentiiUll dicere.
.'
..
U

5 .•

55 Primum epicheirema aftronomicum et teftebris lucem profert; et 'ex umbd'
" radios, obfervando eclipfes lunares,qu~ tranfeunte luna per opacam terra: um5.' bram univerfalea flunt: hoc eft, omnibus temni globi incohs, a quibus fpec" tari pofi'unr, eodem, modo videntur, eadem obfcurationis quantitateet dura.:.
U
tione, fed non iifdem horis. Idem enim lunaris oclipflS momentum, quod nobis
U incidit in mediam noCl:em, allis,. qui. magis orienmles fwu, poil: mediam noetem
CJ putatur, aliil vero, qui magis occidentales fune, ante mediam nocftem numeU ratur.; femperque horarum differentia' ptt>portionalia eft. differenti<l: meridiano~
u. rum five longitudinum.
.

Hoc epicheiremate PTOLOM.iBUs.lib. 1°. geographia:·cap. 4·~ ftaroit Cartha.:.
ginem occidenraHorcm Arbeli9 Afiyriz gradibus 45. Siquidem.idem eclipfis
" momentum, quod Carthagine contigit· hora noetis fecumU, Arbelis ~t he'
" d noetis quinta; ubi monendum, horas nOCtis temporales in hac ec1ipfi quam
U proxime tequales. fuiffe bOris zquinoCtialibus. Hrec eoim fuit infignis illa luna:: .
" eciipfi$, qua: facta dt·undecim diebus.ante fatale p~Hum inter ALEXANDllUM
51 magnum et DARIUM.. ultimum. Perfarum monarcham, anna ante vulga1'(m.
" CHRISTI epocham labente trecentefimo trigefimo primo. nocfte poft vigen..
ce mum, diem Septembris ]uJiani 'll'eo)."W1l1cZ, affiJmpti, paucis diebus ante zqui" nOCtium autumnale, noae vero· pail: decimum quinmm diem Boedromionis,
" ultimimenfis Attici reftivi, 'II"e1 "".·or;, fAvrttfM ...w, AG,fvtlG'".Mex", circa initium my" ftcriorum Athenienfium. U ndecimo vero die paft eclipfim commiQUm fuit prz'I. lium inter ALEXANDllUM et PAIUUM, h. e. uuefert PLU.TARCHUS in. ALIXAN+
cc

U

a This paper is printed in the Philof. '[r(lll/all. N°. 162, p. 67%: for Augd 168+.
vol. ix. p. ull. .
.
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vigefimo fexto die Bocdromionis, ut teftatur idem
in CAMILLO. ~ibus PLUTARCHI locis magnusilletemporUltl
" emendator abutitur ad fuam egregiam fed fictitiam periodum Atcieam eonfir.
" niaQdaOl. . Sed redeo ad propofitum.
"

.c PLUTARCHUS

" Epicheirema hoc ecliptieum, ut omnium eft facillimum, ita cert.iffimum.
'Singula enim ec1ipfium lunarium momenta facile obfervari po1funt in hons et
:" bor,flrum minutis: et Pfoinde meridianorum differentia ICcuratiffime fciri po.
·H teft in gradibus eorumque p~rtib~
Sed cumeclipfe.lunares raro c:ontingant,
" et rarius videantur, alia noftri problematis folvendi'epieheiremata proferam, et
c.' adineudem matbematkam figilllltim tuditabo.
'c:

" Secundum epicheirema .n:ronomkum meridianorum differentias qua:rit pe't'
" momenta tranfitUs lunara fub utroque meridiano. Nun primo, luna prop~
c. motum t&"'IlX~ a {ole in ~uenLia Ugnorwn concra motum primulIl, ad me" ridianum ¢undem non actedit iifdem iemper ooris, fed accdfum fuum quotidie
" retard~t I',,1,ur1r.Nr1;, quadragiota pius, min.Wt rninutorum unius horre, pro varia
" motus lunaris
et varia afcenfionum reCtarum diffetentra. Secunda,
" propter eundem "T'UX~' in confequentia fignorum motum, luna fub meridiarro
" orientali oeyus, fub occidentali ferius tranfit; \.lcriufque vero tranfitus diHeren," tia horaria collata cum 'mecaptofi illa diurna meridianorum differentiam indicat.
" Hoc epicheirema multi, qui mathematici audiunt egregii, fummopere prredi., cant, ct na1lCJeris maxime.com.mendaet; quam rcfie, pa.ucis oRendam.
'

"11()."'"

,

.

" Primo, difficiUimum e~ ~fftotim inter oceani tluCtus navigantibus, lun~
" fub rneridiaao tranntum accurattlUme {quod tamen- hoc epicheirema poftulat}
"obfervare. Si vcr(,. mittimus in obfervando contingllt error, maximas tandem
'" fiee in qureftta meridianorum differentia; triginta plus minus gradu~ fi in
" meridiano fitu aborracum fut:rit uno, tarltum gradu, aut in tranfitus hmaris mo.:.
c. mento quatuar tantum horam, nU.aJtis.,: Secundct. cum in amo locotranfitu~
" lunre fub meridiano, non ex obfervatione, fed ca1culo aftronamico fumatut,
" opus erit tabulis lunaribus ipfi ccelo rur-1>";1IIl1r, quales quam proxime funt Tycho" nica:, quakfqllle fuas e1fe .gl~ur noya: aftrOftO~:e inftaurator Land1bergius,
" quem tarnm falfi redarguunt accuratiBimz obfervationes Tychonicz, a quibus
4J tabuhc Landfbergiaaz a1icubi difcrepant integra fere gradu.

" ~alefcuncquc wro fuerint cahulat lan~ loci looaris i1r'>.o')fJlfJ'p.h dubium
" reddit dierum naturalium ,equatio, tabule enim lunares :equalia fuppponunt
-cc lilyCl:hemera, qore umen inzqualia funt~, quanta aLIa:m eft dierum :rquatio~
" non fatis conftat: aliam ftatuic PTOLJrM4US, aliam BRAHIWS, aliamque
" KIPLE1US, qui dum mira ingenii fagaritate dicnlm irnequalitatis caufas fau" tabamr. in pa-adorum incidit ~tJna1.~ moru! primi ab ortu ill' occafum pe)C rierdos inzquales.dfe. ' Q-\Jamv~rlt fu hac KEPLERI fIVc afle.rtio fwe fufpido
" teftabitm :~ri~\IO. "4.s1'111~ .zu &a".- ~11l' ipfum tem~. II!1terea. dubia:
i C erit dierum vulgaris :zquabc, dobius luna: epilogifmus, 4ubjumque hoc epi.. cheirema.

.' .

•
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Nee minus dubium et perpleJCum eft epicheirema tertium per diO:antiam
pOOd.: qure diftantia in altere loco obfervanda
~, eft, in altero vera ex tabulis lunaribus ad eandem horam derivanda. Hoc epi- .
~, cheirema prioribus difficultatibus novas addit, a modo obfervandi et parallaxi
"lume. Nam radius geometrieus, qui huic obfervationi maxime idoneus cen(eCl tur, diftantiam jufto majorem exhibet, fi non caveatur oculi cccentricitas, quod
u oHm primus animadvertit ARCHIMEDES in fuo ~:x."",u.ITl' et ante annos fexaginta
U
monuit docriffimus nofter DIGGESIUS in alis mathematicis. Parallaxis vero luU
naris, nifi luna fuerit in nonagefimo gradu ecliptic~ diftantiam obiervatam majo" rem a}.lt minorem facier, pro varia lunre ad gradum nonagefimum et ftellam
" fixam fitu. Hoc tamen epicheirema imperitis naucleris venditare non definunt
" triviales nlv~xlS"~l e circo mathematici: inter quos merito numerandus ille, qui
" novas hypothefes lunares, eafque abfurdiffimas, h1tiufque epicheirematis gratia
" confertas, Maximo Cardinali dicare pro fua audacia non erubuit.
U

~, lunre a ftella fixa circa.eclipticam

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

" Ad ~icheiremaquarrum jam tranfeo per ~UTt",,~TOV, quod motu requabili perpetuo, faltem ad aliquot multos dies aut menfes, horas requinoctiales tranfaCtas
accuratiillme indicabit. In difceffu a primo meridiano, fumma diligentia per
folem aut ftellam fixam invenienda eft hora requinocrialis, ad quam index: Automati transferendus: deinde faCto tranfitu ad alium quemvis meridianurn,
eadem folertia qorerendum, quot horre tranfactre fuerine a meridie aut media
nofte; qua:: fi pauciores fuerint horis ab Automato indicatis, meridianus fecundus occidentalior eft; fin plures, orientalior, femperque meridianorum diffe..
rentia ';~")..0'J"'l' eft differenti~ horarum.

" Hoc epicheirema a multis propofitum fuie, inter quos ille, quem honoris causa
nomino,JoHANNES FERN ELIUS, qui in pnd"atione ad libros de abditis rerum caufis, HEN RIC 0 fecunda. F raneorum ·regi I;>rofitetur, fe excogitaffe horarum ~qui
not1:ialium obfervatione, qua ratione 1Il quacunque orbis terrarum regione,
iIlius internofci poillt longitudo: quod quidem arrerit fe de fontibus antiquorum
non hauGffe, fed defuis rivulis primum protulifle. Divinum FERNELII ingenium
demonftrant monumenta ejus medica et mathematica, non tam cedro quam reter-,
nitate digna: puto ramen, irno dico (quod falvotanti viri honore dictum volo)
FERN.ELIUM fibi aliifque hie impofuitre. Nam primo, ut PTOLOMJ£I noftri
v~bis utar, Ii "",;~~v luncoAov, «.~ x~l1rQ;~1EAc4. "lu~1lr.1';v itl hujufmodi d.u7Q",,"1ol1 comparare propter varias cum materire ,;",,.,""aJJ.... tum aeris ambientis mutationes.
Mira quidem plt[dicantur·deipha:ris ARCHIMEDIS, POSIDONII, et DREBELII,
noftrorum temporum mechanici folerriffimi: at motum perpetuo requabilem
nee illi fecerunt. nee facient pofteri; hunc folum efficier fapientiffimus mundi
., lfl~':e'i'0' primufque ccelorum mororDEUS o. m. Secunda, quod prius monui,
'. nuCthemera fum inrequalia, eorumqu~ requatio nondum faris explorata.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

" ~intum proponam epicheirema, illudque magneticum, per acus magneti.

c, cre.a vero meridiana declinationem. Compertum eft, acum magneticam circa.
" infulam Corvo, qua: una eft Azorum, recta fpectare feptencrionem: fed extra;
" ilIum meridianum in hanc vel illam partem deflectere. Hinc math<tmatici non,. nulli, ad pauca refpicientes, meridianum illum primarh1m ftatuerunt, et in j})o
VOL.• IV.
S f ' " Pol9s
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\
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... Polos (nerdo quos) magneticos, eorumque a Polis terrre diftantiam invene-.
" rllnt: quibus pofitis, et datis ubique terrarum latitudine et dec1inatione mag." neeica, dari poKe. putarunt meridiani cujuOibet a primario ilIo diftantiam.
U Sed hoc epicheirema lubricum et incenum eKe demonftrant obfervationes mag~ netiar,. qui bus faris fuperque liquet, meridianum i1lum per infulam Corvo nOll!
'" eife primarium;. fiquidem fub eadem meridiano navigandi ultra citrave illiU5
" inful:e parallelum acus magnetica nunc in hanc nunc in illam partem defieCtit ..
N. ideoque in i110 meridiana non funt Poli rnagnetici.

d

.c

"
"
'"
«

"
"
M

~

'" Pr~erea in aliis etiam meridianis nulla ell iGlJIAUeOlCAlIr~ five cufpidis.
magneric~ dedinatio, quod te.ftantur obfervationes circa Promontorium Bonle"
Spei multoties fa&e. Magnetem vero nollos certos Poles refpieere, fep a magnis.
terrre continentihus hue et ilIuc trahi et librari, retre docet GILDERTUS nofter,.
primus idemqne doCtiffimus. magneticre philofophire magifter; e cujus fontibus;
CABEUS fU08 deduxit rivul08. Tatum denique hoc erichc:irema magneticam.
fufpethJm reddit nova fufpicio, decIinationem magneocam in eodem equidem.
loco elfe mutabHem.Siquidem declinatio magnetic~ qure ante annos quin..
quaginta quinque Londini eomJ?Crta fnit graduum 1 I~, nunc vix 4- gradus fu.perat, fi mdlus ob~tionibus lrrepferit error. Ego quidem i7l'fiG"" et ad alias.
alorum locorum obfervariones provoco.
" Senum et ultimum noftri probtematis folvendi epicheirema ab hydragraphi-

*' d nautarum ehanadefumitur, quam mira. arte et fotertia neoterici mathematici
adomarunt: inter quos longe clariffimus nafter. WRIGHTUS, de cujus lumine
STEVENUS. SNELL IUS, mulrique alii fuas accenderunt faeulas. Chart:e·illius ad!Col. miniculo, naueleri triplici media meridianorum differentias exquirunt.
In priM
rno dantur latitudinum differentiaet nnnbus, (ut IOCJuuntur nautre) in fecundQ
.. latimdinum differentia et diftantia itineraria; in rertJO a1refa.. latitudo, rumbus.
Col. et diftantia.
.
u

u

en;

facile enim et fatis accurate ubique ter'" Horum datorum primum IU1f"0flrOIl
,. rarum inveniri poterit latitudo. Secundum et tertium dubia funt et inconftan."tia. Rumbus enim o).~x.. e;~ ab acu magneticaindieatus, corrigendus eft per
" declinationem magneticam, qure in aliis locis alia eft:, et in eodem loco (fi nou vis obfervationibus credendum) non femper eadem.
Diftantia vero non folum.
'" leucis aut milliaribus nobis cognofcenda, fed etiam ad gradus maximi circuli
U
terreftris reducenda. Hie autem nautarum conjetturas femper inccrcas ma" gis adhuc mrbant vani ventorurn impetus. et parentes oceani fiuxus.
" Sex jam recenfui problematis noftri epicheirema~ e quibus quinque pofterio'" ra dubia et incerta dico, neque tamen prorfus rejicienda; filum enim habent
'" ufum, et qure non profunt fingula, multa juvant. Primum vera per eclipfes
... lunares facillimum et accuratiffimum ieerom pronuncio. Hie vera objl1rgatio.. nibus non funt digni mereatores et nauderi, qui in tot orbis terrarum periodis,.
" in tot oceani 1t'e{7I'AO&f nullas aut paucas eafque 71'1It'X,uI'-'fw, faetas eclipfium obM fervationes retulerunt? Parum enim refert refure vifam fuifre lunle eclipfin illi.
• fteto Magellanico. aut finu Mexicano, in Man Rubro aut Cafpio, in Sinarurn
1 ·

~

regionc-
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·n regione aut infuIa Japonic1, nifi funul addatur momenti hora, non
'U

u
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per
fallaces conjecturas zftimata, fed accuratiffisnc per centiffimos cbacatl:eres aftfo..
nomic08defignata.

,

,r

U
Sed quid culpa mercatores, qui folem et lunam non in crelo inter planetas, ,
" fed in fubterraneis PLVTJ cryptis inter metaUa quzrunt? Q..ui4 naucleros ~
u qui prreter inftrumenta naurica nihil fere fdunt aut curant amplius.
Quid has
cc aut illas culpa? cum in tot literati orbis florentiffimis academiis, in tanto rna..
ce thematicorum numero, vix unus.aut alter, reperiatur hac &cillimi et utiifl'una
.c ec1ipfes obkrvandi 7rf"",dTUIli fedulo verfatus. Vos vero di'ri1ue mathefeoa
~c myttre, maCti eftote, favete et valete."

7uly 9, Sir CYR.rL

WYCHE

prefident in the chair.

Mr. HOOJtE 112da difcourfe COllceming thefonnof POlWlNlrA'stcmm, dekrihoed in PLINY. He'alfo fhewcd a fcherne of it different from that of Mr. Gll.UYD,
<>f which he was deflfed to leave a copy.

A letter of Mr. MUSGllAVE to Mr. A'sTOW,dated .Ozford, July t, 1684'".,
'Was !'Cad, cORtaining fOll1C aCOOUDt ofthe {pots {een in the fun at Oxford, JUDe 17. .
Mr.

FLAMSTEAD

agreed with this account, and (aid, that he doubted not

,~r~Rinkmrd~ti~

The latter part 'Of the difcourfe concerning natroo

or

was...s.

A paper ()f Dr. PAPIN, cona:miDg the fofu:ninR of ragman viae in the
digefter fo as to receive animprdien, \VU Iad·~ eal the experiment w.as liricci.
The paper was as ioUowl -. .

•,

.c

" A piece of liptMI f/;11t being put with wter in the digefter, the fire l1r.IS in..
~, tiU the drop of water would ewporate in ~ teeonds: it was upt k»
for about half an hour, and afterwards, the fire bcIing put oat, me wood was

found foft enough to receive eafUy an exact impreffion of a new three pence;
though lite Jig"_ 'li1rJ! be'the)ardeft wood, that can be found. It yon boil the
~ fame wood in turpentine, <>r oil of turpentine inftead • \QQK', ygu 'C8DIIOt
U

'tC

.c

foften~t.n

A paper was communicated from OxfuKl concerning a digeftive liquor turning
{everal meats into a chyly fubftance. The fecretary was ordered to defire fome
.'Of the menfiruum for a trial.
Some of the fea-water fweetned by the patentees was accidentally fhewn and

mfted.

..

• Letter-book, vol. ix. p. :z60.
~

- Regifter, ~. rio p. 1'1J7.

s r~
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It was propofed. that the Society might the next Wednefday adjourn their
weekly meetings till toward the term.
Ju'y 16, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,

Mr. COLWALL
Mr. HENSHAW
Dr.CROUNE
Dr. AOLIONBY
Dr. LISTER.

Dr. GALE
Dr. TYSON
Mr. 'HILL
Mr. ASTON.

Mr. COl:.WALL took the oaths of fupremacy and allegiance, and the oath of
office as vice-prefident.

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Mr. COLW:AU vi£c-prefident
in the chair.
A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford July 9,
1684 b, was read, concerning the damage aone to the peafe and beans in Somer{etfhire by caterpillars. Mr. HENSHAW remarked, that ~ bew about LODdon had fuffered moft where they grew near barley.
Dr. LUTIIR obferved, that the cat~rpilJar turned inlo a night moth; and th:!t
in the year: 1666 he had given an account of one fon of them in a letter to Mr.
OLDENBVR.G from Cambridge1hiJo..
Mr. MUSO·ItAVE'S letter likewife mentioned, that an account had been given to
the Pbilofuphical Society all Oxfu.ro of a dctign carried on by feveral of the moil:
learned men in Somerfet1hire of writing the natural, civil, and ecclefiaftical hiftory
of that county; the whole to be profecuted by feveral hands, but the matter to be
digefted by fome one of them: that Mr. PASCHAL, who lived near Bridgewater,
was the chief undertaker; and that thq would ~ gla<l of aoy affift.ance or direCtion from the Royal Society.
There was read a tranOation of '\ Dutch. paper l4boqt 6n~iJ)g the longitude .by a.
..

twenty four hour- glafs.

Mr. HOOKE remarked, that that fort of time-meafurers had been foynd very,;
uncertain by fevcral trials; an~' ~herefore laid a f i d e . .
.
Dr. PAPIN obferved, that he had found water in ~ clq>f)ldr-a 11m fatlQl' in hoc.
weather than i~ cold.

Mr. HOOKE read a farther explanation of his opinion about the gallies of the.
which he confirmed by a figqre ingraved on TRA]AN'S pillar reprefent~
iz)g. the manneJ; of rowing.
.
.'
•
ant~nts,

" Letter-book, Vol.

~

p. ,60,
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Dr. PAPIN, in purfuit of the laftexperiment, fottened cow's horn and toJ'toife11 in the digefter, and found the tortoife-fhell co take a better impreffion than
wood, and to be a fit material for taking off the impreffionof medals. His account
of this was as follows
{he.

C :

Having been commanded to try, whether foftened wood would take an impreillon in relief, as wttl as a concave one; 1 have foftened Ii:,num vi/te, an~
box, and with a feal, that is engraven very deep, I have given them a very exaCt
impreffion, fo that fome fmaU ftrokes in the deepeft part of the fi:al, are priAted
l;1PQn the wood; and I have brought them to the Royal Society.

U

"
"
"
"

~, Being aboutto try, how to-make impreffions in hard- bodies, with the help of
., the digefter, I would not leave it off, without making fome experiments ot the
U
fame kind upon cow's horn, and tortoiie-fhelI: having then put fome of them
" together in the digefter with water, I increafed the fire, till the drop of water
H
would evaporate in two teconds, and It'ft it fo, for near a quarter of an hour.
" Then having put out the fire, and let the engine cool, I found, that tortoife-lheU
« could very eafily take a moft exaCt impreffion of the fame feal: fo that I
" look upon tortoife-fuell as one of the heft materials to keep exaCt: impreffions
" of any medals, or engraving, that we have a mind to. The cow's horn was
H
yet a great deal fofter.. and more fwelled, al?d it could be folded ~i~e a piece .of
« buff; fo that I ftand 10 fOme hopes, that either by a ftronger:- bOlhng, or With
" fome othel: men'truum more efficacious than water, thefe materials may be
" melted' down quice, and be caft in a mold. I have brought all thefe things to
" the Royal Society, that they may be pleafed to look upon them, and givo me
" fome direCt:ions upon that matter. h -

july 23, at a meeting of the
Mr. H"ENSHAW
Dr. GIUW

Or.

Mr..

COUNCIL

C01. WALL

were prefent;
vice-prefident·

Mr. HILL·
Mr. FLAMSTEAD
Mr. ASTON.

LISTER.

It was ordered~ that the treafurer pay Dr.. PAP IN one fourth of a- yearsfalary,
being {even pounds ten fuillings :
..
That Mr. H'OUGHTON be acquitted of his weekly payments for one half year,
.
in confideration of his e"pe~ces about the Society's bufinefs :
That the perfon, who. copies the Society's books, be paid fifteen. pounds up'
Qn account till the books are finifhed: and
That the operator be paid' half a year's falary from January 4 to Jul,
l684;t
~ Begifte~book._

J4,
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D~ABLANCOURT and Mr. MONSON were propofed and approved.

a

Mr.

FLAMSTEAD, that he had been re80ered upon bv
. Upon complaint.of
Mr. HOOKE in the minutes of the Society, it was ordered, that a line fhould be
drawn through the places complained of, and that there lhould be written on the
fide~ cancelled by order Df (DUndJ: and that the journal-book 1hould be brought
to the next meeting of the council, who ihould fee it done.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Mr. COLWALL vice-prefident
~~~~

.

Mr. CLUVERUS gave an accoupt in writing of the ajlrofcopia trJmpmJi"ria of
Monf. HUYGENS, and of a paper tranfmitted from Dublin, containing a new
manner of demonftraung EUCLID.

,

Dr. PAPIN, after an endeavour to melt down cow's horn, and make it run,
which would not fucceed, found, that the powder or fhavings of horn prelfed
together received a good impreffion (as appeared) and would make a kind of hard
winfparent pafteboard. His account of it was as follows d.
In profecution of the experiment about foftening cow's horn, I have endea~
voured to melt it qui~ down, and to caft it in a mold; but I have not been
able yet to effect: it; although the fame horn reduced almoil to a powder hath
boen put three times in the di~efter, and kept there for near half an hour, with
a heat, that will evaporate the drop of water in two feconds. The horn's partides will thereby fwell very much~ and ftick to one another; but never run in
a mold: neverthelefs, we may from thence get almoft the fame advantage; becaufe fuch particles may eafily be put in what form we ·pleafe, and being well
preft, they will unite fa perfeCtly, that they will look like a continued body;
and fa do the fame effe8:, as if they had been caR: in a mold: as may be feen
upon a farthing, which I have with me, part of which is overlaid with horns
particles, fo well united, that they have endured polifhing, and look like a fine
pieceuf tortoife-fhell. I have alfo ufed fuch horn-lliavings,as are thrown
away by thofe, that make horn-combs, and having kept them in the digefter,
till the drop of water would evaporate in two feconds, I took away the nre;
and I was furprized to fee, that the faid fuavings did not frem to be fwelled at
all. N everthelefs, having preft fame of them between two farthings, I found,
that the 1havings were fa well united, that they made a kind of a hard and
tranfparent pafteboard; whkh I believe may be ufeiul for the making of fcveral dillies, tables, cabinets and other goods. I have brought fame fpeci~
mens cpf it to the Royal Society, that they may be pleafed to give me their direaiom."
cc

U

4C
4'

.,
U

"
"
c,
cc

"
.,
U

cc

"
.,
"
cc

4'
••
.,

e,

A letter of Mr. MUSGRA.VE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, July 2~ 1684·~
was read, concerning a fal gemmre found in the Leeward IOands and the coaft of
Scotland; and Neapolitan black writing fand being magnetical.
.
• Regiftcr, vol. vi. p. 18~

~ Le.ter-book, \'01. ix.

p. :69'
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'The pneumatical engine being in good order, it was. de fired, that Dr. PAPIN'
would ty fame experiments, which require the air to be kept out for a long
t684.J

.

.

Monf. FRI.M()N'T
and Mr. WILLIAM

Dt-ABLANceUIl. TWas. PllOpOfed candidate 18
MONSON as from Dr. TYSON.

~e

.

from Mr. !i.OYLI

;

The Society adjourned themfe1'Yes .till towards MkbMinlas term ~ at which
rime a fwnmons was to be iB'ued out by the prefidcnt for their meeting.
~

During the Setiety's reeds,. Dr.

PAPIN

made the following experiments r :

" July 3.0,. 168+ Obfervations. on a frog, and a fly in 'Vacuo•

.

" Some trials were made upon frogs ;n 'lJ4tUIJ, which lived well there: they
U did only kem a little uneafy, and their legs fwimmed near the top of the wa" ter; but letting in the air, the fame legs 1imk. Some flies looked ·like dead
" ;11 'Vacuo, but a while after the air was let in, they did reco.ververy well; one
" of them fhot out a long fling from his mouth; but as foon as the aiL' was let in.
U
the fling withdrew ~in.
.

'" AUluft 6,. Obfervations 00 warm water, cold watel', and warm beer;n 'flaCUfJ..
Some warm water was put;1I '.u1Zl:tU, where it did boil very mum; but cold
water did only make a great many [mall bubbles; and beer fwelled like froth.
. u over the brims of the gJa~, that contained it: but warm beer did boil~ with
. « great violeDCe to the top of the receiver, that was imr or Ave inches above ita
~, furface.
U

u

" Attgufl 13, Obfervaritms

~ It peu ill W(IIQ.

U
A pear was fiun up i" 'Vacuo, with intention to make rome trials in the faai... tious air., that would come out from the &.id pear ~ but Lince that time the reu ceiver holds ftill, and is not yet filled with faaitious air.

u

AlIgtt/I

2fO,

thermofeope With ncUL

HINSHAW having propounded to uy, whether a thermofcope, exhaufb.
ed of air, with the liquor in it, exhaufled of air too, might be fenfible of cold:
" and heat, as ordinary thermofcopes are ~,the thing was tried, and found, that the
" effect w.as not knfibly altered by the abfence of the air.

" Mr.

K

-«

Aaguft 27, Experiment with cork in water.

An experiment agai~ 'pofitive levity was tried with good ruecefs: for we
caufed a cork to remain in the bottom of the water, nor eould its levity raife it
! Regifter,. VoL.vi•. p. 190.
U

I.,

•
/
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" to the top of the water: but as foon as the water, that preft it underneath, was
"'as high., as that, which did prets upon it, prefently the cork was raifed t o . top
" of the water. We had an apparatus very fit forthat experiment.

" September I 7. A bottle full of ,air in an exhaufted receiver.
C' A fquare bottle full of ai.r, and.exactly {hut up, ".Vas put .under water in a
" -great glafs: and a great receiver bemg whelmed over It, the air was exha~fted:
" and atter fome fUCQons, the air included in the bottle under water had.
U
fo much force,' that notwithftanding the water, that was above it, it broke the
" bottle, and the glafs containing the water, and the-outward receiver, though
U
every one of them was of a pretty good ftrength.

" Stptember 20. Dr. PAPIN'S experiment with the mufcle of a man in
" and a mercury gage to find the quantity of air produced.

'()QCUO,

" Dr. CROUNE fent the mufcle of a man to be fuut in a great receiver in'zJ/uuo,
with a gage to know what quantity of air would' be produced hy th~ [aid mufcle: but the Wednefday following there was found a crack at the top of the
receiver, wher~by the air had got in. The crack being ftopt, and the receiver exhaufted ~in, it hath been kept fo ever lince, and the mercury in the
U
gage is not yet got to. the hight of ten inches: but becaufe the~ is ftill fome
" air produced, though very {lowly, I intend to keep the fame a little longer, till
h
1 fee me gage will conftantly keep the fame hight:'

"
"
"
"

Mr. AsTON received likewife the minutes of the Dublin Society from June ~
to July 24, 1684, as.follows J:
' .
.

" June 9,1684 Mr. FOLEY read adifcourfe, which he calls Computatio univerJalis
,. Jeu logica rerum, wherein he endeavours to bring the value ofall thi~gs to a Ctr" tain ftandard, and to lay down fome mathematical rules for good hufbandry.
" Dr. MULLEN gave an account of what experiments he had made on the rni" necal waters laft committed to him, producing likewi(e l>o~tles of two other
" waters lately difcovered nigl\ Chappel-Izod within three miles of Dublin. The
" method, by which he proceeds in thefe; experiments, 'was by infuiing galls in the
U feveral mineral waters, and then impregnating common water with various faIts;
... and in thefe infufing galls likewife, he ooferved, which of thole artificial im&' pregnations came nigheft in colour to the colour refulting from the infufion of
u galls in the natural mineral waters: feveral of thefe experiments he {hewed be- .
" tore the company.
,

. " Sir WILLIAM PETTY produced a paper containing a fcherne of expcrif!leDt$
.. for examining mineral waters: thefe are regiftered.
.
, Lettrr-book. vol. ix. p. Z61,

Mr.
•
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" Mr. ASHE gave us at large his opinion of Mr. K.'s merolabe, which he
cc finds as mechanical as others propounded by feveral to this purpore.
Likewife
U
he prepafed an ingenious method of his own, for dividing a line in extreme
" and mean proportion, much eafier than EUCLID'S and far fhorter. This is
" regifrered.
.
" Mr. KING gave in three lines flis opinion of Mr. K.'s mefolabe. A letter
" was read from Mr. K. containing fome additions to be made to his mefolabe.

" June 16.· At this meeting his Lordlhip the Bilhop of Cork, lately returned
" from London, was pleafed to give us his company, and to compliment us from
U
the Royal Society, for which our thanks were returned to the faid Society,
" and to his Lord1hip for the favour of the melfage. A letter from Mr. Mus" GRAVE was read, which contained the refult of fome experiments he had made
" by injeCting water into the thorax of a dog, which recovered perfeCl:ly without
" any application or medicine. It brought us likewife the minutes of the Oxford
" Society from April13 to May the 13th. Thefe contained many curiofities, and
" particularly Dr. PLOT'S difcourfe of lamps, if not fuddenly to be printed, was
" earneilly defired.
.

" Mr. ASHE produced fome figured ftones refembling petrified {hells: thefe,
" we hear, are thought of late by fome to be lapides lui generis.
" Mr. MOLYNEUX likewife produced fome curiouOy figured rock-cryRal,
" found near Catherlagh in a field; but how pofited,~the party, that brought them,
. " could not tell: they are hexagonal prifms determined. at one end by an hexa" gonal pyramis, as curiouOy edged, as if cut by art; on the other end they feem
CI to 'determine in a root, as if fixt thereby to another frone,
for this end is
" opaque, whitilh and ragged.
" He alfo prefented a ftony fubftance bigger than a large white peare, of an
" irregular 1hape, and yellowifh 1ubftance: of thefe frones there is a perCon of
" quality of a very fickly conftitution in this town, that has voided at [everal
" times above an hu~dred by liege, and feveral as big as the end of ones finger.
" SCHELHAMMEOR'S book de Auditu was alfo prefented by him, and an aCCQunt
., thereof promifed at our next meeting.
" There were two bottles of Clonuf Spaw-water brought to us from Mr. KING;
.. but thc:fe having been kept from the fountain a week, had loft their mineral
" tafre.

" June

23· At the delire of his Lord1hip the Bilhop of Corke, Mr. MOLYdid again expofe a dilfeCl:ed water-newt, and lhewed therein the circu" lation of the blood; alfo he gave an account of SCHELHAMMEOR'S book
" de Auditll.
"

NEUX
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IV.
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" A letter was read from Mr. K. relating farther to his mefolabe, and fome

Other propofitions under his confideration: therein aHo he propofed this problem, In-om;re quatuflT' figuras p'anas ordil1otaJ (0111;1IU6 prbpfJrlifJt1tl.'ts, fIUte ji1lU gulte in/tr ft fint heterogenete et ijoperimetrte, 'Vel fItlte nngul4 illur ft fml betcroce genete e/ ijodiame/r,e (id ejl, eidem circulo circumjcripttC) Mr. ASHE and Mr. KING
" undertook to do fomething therein.
II

u

" A letter was read from Mr. KING, dated from Clonuf waters, th'trewith he
" fent us a bottle of Edenderry water, as alfo fome of the fediments of both Clo"nuf and Edenderry waters dried to powder, exatlly refembIing rflbigo ferri:
" thefe will not apply to the magnet, but it was moved, that they 1'hould be cal.. cined, and then tried again with the magnet. Mr. MOLYlnUX undertook
" that talk. Mr. KING read an accurate anrl ingenious llccount of Clonuf wa" ters according to the experiments Sir WILLIAM PETTY propofed to be tried on
s, mineral waters.

" June

30. Mr. ASHE prefented fome formed ftones, fQUnd in the country
of Weftmeath: Jikewife he produced the calculation of the next {olar eclipfc
" from fevcral tables.

6'

" Mr. FOLEY prefented alfo a formed ffone found in the college chapel-yard,
" and thereon read an ingenious difcourfe, wherein he fummed up the opinions of
" others concerning thefe formations, and was very particular in giving an account
., of Dr. PLOT'S fenriments, adding withal fome obfervations and thoughts of
I t his own;
u Upon occafion of the Philofbphical crrallfatlions of January Iaff, num. 155.
.. ~d the acCOUl\t therein given by the ingenious and learned Dr. SMITff of the
" Turks, and of their profound ignorance in all polite literature, it was moved
" by Mr. MOLYNEUX, that this may be compared with what Sir GEORGE WHEE" LEll relates of them in his travels, pag. 199 and 200, as being informed there., in by one Mr. WATSON, a Scotchman, whofe credit, upon the learned dOCtor's
•• account, was iomerhing queftioned. Dr. SMITH'S thoughts hereon are defired.

" Juiy 7· Mr.

"
"
"
'"
"

4.'

"
'"
"
'"

ASHE and Mr. MOLYNEUX gave an account of their obferva;ion of the laft folar eclipfe: the day being much overcaft hindered them from
taking any thing accurately, but towards the middle of the eclipfe they had a
1'hon view of the fun, as much as to eftimate, that about eight digits were covered: at the ending alfo they had a faint view thereof, and affigned its end at
h. 3. 56 min. p. ID.

'" A letter ,was read from his Lordfhip, the Bifhop ofFernes, wherein his Lord.
{hip informs us cf thefe particulars, that he will fuddenly tranfinit to us the
queries relating to the magnet: that he has had a long time in his thoughts a
contrivance to make one flngle candle thoroughly enlighten any the largeft
room, yea, even church itfe1f, and that uniformly, and as foon as he can VUlt
the gla{s-houfe, he hopes to effeCt,it: that the rarity of infeCts in the country
I'

,

"'he
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" he is in, efpecially of thofe, that are uncommon, and of curious flies, has hi&< therto hindered him from compleating the hiftory of the generation of thofeani" .mals, which he has had a while under his thoughts: that lately he found a neft
" of fifty full grown bruthi on a plum-tree: that the country about him affords
" a curious gravel, delicately mixt with fpar, .which looks very pleafantly on the
" rolled walks of gardens, when the fun fuines on them: that the earth all there4' aboulS is mixt with the fame fori of fpar.
•, Sir WILLIAM PBTTY gave an account of a commodious land·carriage he
" had lately contrived, which, drawn by an ordinary horfe of 10 I. price, carries
" one that fits in it with eafe, and a driver on the coach-box, with a portman" teau of twenty or thirty pounds weight, twenty five or thirty miles Irifh a day:
" this carriage is likewi1e very eafy for the traveller, and far more 1ecure than any
" coach, not being overturnable by any hight, on which the wheels can pollibly
"move. It is likewife contrived to be drawn about the ftreets by one man with
" one in it, and that with lefs pains than one of the fedan bearers does undergo.
" It is very cheap, an ordinary one not cofting above fix or teven pounds, the four
" wheels being above half the money.
" Mr. MOLYNEUX explained a contrivance of his own for demonftrating to
" the eye the figure, wherein projeCts do move.
" Mr. ASHE having in his pofieffion one of Sir SAMUEL MORILAWD's fpeaking trumpets, it was moved by Sir WILLIAM PETTY, that a ftriking watch
" may be put into it, and tried bow much farther than ordinary it would cranf4' mit its found.
'4

" Next Monday being the Comitia Philologica in the college towards the
, commencement on the day following, adjourned till Monday, July 2 I .

" July 21. A lena wali read from Mr MUSGRAVE, containing the minutes
of the Oxford Society from May the 2 )th to June. the 24th, inclufive; as
" alfo fome experiments of his own 00 the jugulars of a dog. In the former it
" being obfervod by Dr. PLOT, that the natron, he has, did not melt all the win4& ler, or thaW., but about the rime of the overflowing of the river Nile; Dr. HUNU
TINGTON aifures us, that fume nmon, he k~ps, did melt in the laft winter.
U

"
"
"
'•.
..
..
"

" A ltttel from Mr. KING was read containing fome experiments made by
him and Dr. DUN on the mineral waters of Clonuf; among others it being
hinted hertin, that the fediment of thefe waters, with oak leaves, yield a good
black die In cloth, &c. It .....as.oniered, tbat fome experiments fhould be tried
hereby to hflp our dying black, wherein we are fo deficient in this kingdom; .
and alfo, perhaps, the dying with thefe waters may prevent the rottennefs of
black, proceeding from the cOITofivenefs of the vitriol. Mr. PLEYDALL was
pleafed to take upon him this province.
" Mr. STANLEY read a difcour[e about the motion of water.

T

t 2

" Mr.
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" Mr. A SHE produced fome formed ftones, almoft exactly fpherical: thefe are
u found ~n great quantity nigh Londonderry, in a bed offandy earth: there are of
" them from a qllarter of an inch to two inches diameter, they are very heavy
" and gritty, of a light brown colour, and in the late rebellion, the inhabitants
to, thereabouts ufed them for bullets.
" Ordered, that the thanks of this Society be returned to Mr. SMITH for the
" honour he did us in the public act in the college on this lemma paradoxon vetus
" lEgyptiacum, quod Jol nonnunquam oritur ill occidente. Demonftratur fe Socie" tate ad promovendam fcientiam naturalem Dublinii nuper inftitura.':

080b. 29. The Society refumed their meetings, having been fummoned by

Mr. COLWALL vice-prefident.
The fecretary prefented in the name of Mr. BoYLE, 3. book of his, intitled, Experiments aizd Confiderations about the Porofity of Bodies, in two E.ffoJs; of which
Dr. ACLIONBY promifed to give an account.
A book was prefented by Monr. JUSTEL, intitled, Traitti du nivellement par
Manf. PICARDI mis en lumiere par Mrmf. DE LA HIRE: of which Mr. FLAMSTEAD promifed to give an account.
The fecretary having, during the recefs of the_Society, received by Dr MARCK.
as from the hands of the refident of the Eleccor of Brandenburg, a fmall book in
High Dutch, called the chemical touchftone of J. KUNCKEL de aeido & urinaJo
Sale calida & frigido contra D. VOIGHT !piritum vin; vindicatum b, dedicated to the
Society; the book was immediately put into the hands of Mr. BOYLE to be perufed by him, who now tranfmitted an.abftraCt of it in Latin.
The fame book having alfo been feen by Dr. SLARE he gave an account of it
in Englifh; part of which was read, and the reft referved for the next meeting.
A letter in Latin was read, direcced to Dr. GREW, as fecretary of the Society
from Dr. SOLOMON REISELIUS, chief phyficianl to the Duke of Wirtemberg,
dated at Stutgard, July 25, 1684 I, in which he complained, that he had three
times before this written to the Society, but had received no anfwer; and therefore now deured to have a correfpondence with, and to prefent to the Society a
book of his, intitled, Inventum rar«m et bydrojlaticis omnibus hilt/emu ;mpo./fible:
which was delivered to Mr. HOOK.E to be perufed.
Sir JOSEP~ WILLIAMSON, who was mentioned to have been written to when
prefident, and the fecretaries prefene, affirmed, that they had feen no other of Dr.
REISELIUS'S letters.
Mr. ASTON was ordered to write an anfwer to them.
II
j

A tranflation of it printed in the Philof. 'Trtm./tzl1. N·. 168. p. 896. {or Feb 1681Letter-boole, vol. IX. p. 270.
I
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. Three letters of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON', dated at Oxford, September
It, Sept. 18 1, and OCl:ob. 10 m, 1684, were read, mentioning a woman trou·
bled with epileptical fits, which returned every Sunday: a new inftrument for
taking an account of the increafe and decreafe of oil ot vitriol expofed to the air ;
that the late edipfe of the fun began at Tredagh in Ireland, latitude 43 deg.
40 min. at I h 37 min. 30 fee. and ended at 3 h. 56 min. 20 fee. Some obfervations of Dr. TURBERVILLE relating to the eyes B.
JO

An account was read of fome experiments made by Dr. PAPIN at Grelham-college during the Society's recefs 0.
Dr. PAPIN lhewed, how a pipe being flopped with an apple, and kept in 'Vacuo,
the apple will not ftir; but as foon as the air is let into the receiver, the apple being prefr upon by the air will be driven into the pipe with great violence. His account of it was as follows P :
" It hath been tried long ago by the hon. Mr. BOYLE, that feveral effeCt:s
" afcribed to fuCl:ion do meerly proceed from the prelfure of the air, becaufe, if
u you draw the plug of a pump in 'Vacuo, it will fuck no water: and the water will
U not afcend into the pump, but when the external air comes to prefs upon it.
I
" have t~efore thought it would not be amifs to confirn the fame thing by ano" ther experiment; that is to ftop a pipe with an apple, and draw the air out of
" the faid pipe: it will come to pafs, that as long as the pipe is in an exhaufted
" receiver, the apple will not £tir: but as foon as the air is ·let in to prefs upon the
" apple, it will be driven into the pipe with a great violence."
He promifed to !hew at the next meeting how the quickfilver may be made to
rife above the ordinary counterpoife.

NO'V. 5. Mr. RICHARD WALLER prefented to the Society his Engli!h tranfiation
from the Italian of E./fays of natural Experiments made in the Academy del Cimento
WId"" tbe ProtetJion of tbe ",oft[trent Prince, LEOPOLD ofe.tu[cany: which book was
put into the hands of Dr. P API.N to perufe, and fee what improvements or other
trials might be made upon the fubje& there treated of.
The fecretary read the other part of Dr. SLARE'S account of Monf. KUNCItEL'S
book, De acido & urinofo Sale calido et frigido, &c.
The Society confidering, that Mr. BOYLE had favoured them with an abftraCl.
of the fame book, ordered the fecretary to wait on him with their thanks, and to defile his opinion about the controverfy'l.
A let·
Letter-book, vol. ix. p. %70.
Ihi.d. p. %7%'
• Ibid. p. %73.
• HIS letter dated Caoh. 5, 1684, is printed
in the Phih/. 7"rll1ljaa. N°. 16+ p. 737.
t

I

• See above.
, Regi1ler, vol. vi. p. '92.
" Mr. BOYLE's anfwer to Mr. ASTON, according to a minute of the latter. was to this dfetl ;
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A lttter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, Novemb. 2'
168+" was read, mentioning a vifcous flegm found in a fhell·filh of the Severne,
which being laid on 'Hnnen firft turns it greenifh, afterwards by lying in the fun
it becomes of a deep red. This red grows fomewhat lighter upon the firft wa(hing, but afterwards does not fenfibly decay.
Mr. MUSGRAVE having offered to fend up the patterns of thefe colours, it was
defired, that he would do it, and tranlinit fuch farther accounts thereof as fhould
come to hii hands.
Dr.

PAPIN

made' the quickfilver ftand higher than the poife, by clearing it
His account of this experiment was as

of the air: and wetting.it with water.
follows f

•

Having been commanded to make the experiment of the mercury purged of
air, that remains fufpended in a tube higher than the air can fuftain it, I have
found it here a great deal more difficult: than I have found it at Venice, which
I cannot afcribe but to the foulnefs of the mercury, that I have ufed here.
I included it in't'aClto on Thurfday laft, and I could never get it purged enough
till Monday, and even that day (though it could remain fufpended a little,
higher than the air could fnftain it in a tube half full of water and half of
mercury) yet it fell before the receiver that cov:ered it was quite empty of air:
but at Venice in twenty four hours time, mercury might be fo well purged,
that a tube quite full of it did remain fo, not only till the air was quite drawn
out of the receiver; but even by great fhakings I could hardly make it fall. I
can fhew at prefent, what may be done with toul mercury: and if the Royal
Society bids me to try the fame thing with better mercury, and with variety
of cth~r circumftances, that will perhaps give fome light to the odd experimenr,
the cauCe of which is not yet known enough, although it is many years
fince the hon. Mr. BOYLE hath made it for the"rft time."

CC
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Dr. PAPIN was hereupon defired to provide a long glafs, and try the greateft
hight, which he could make the quickmver ftand at for the next meeting.
Mr. PAGET having been defired, May 7, to fort the mathematical papers of
Mr. THOMAS MERRY, which had been given to the Society, he now returned
t~e [aid papers. which were put into Mr. PERRY'S hands with the catalogue, to
be hpt in the library: part of them were thought fit to be bound up. The catalogue was as follows :
that Monf KUNCUL'S book being written in
High Dutch, which he did not underftand, he
had u(cd an illterpreter, who!e miiiaking a
word might be of confequcnce; and that therefore he lhould determine nothing: that the Society had not been \:fed to judge in there cafes:

....

that tby wIre PlOW making experiments, and
were not come fo far as to frame fyftems ;!hat
he w~s glad to fee a controverfy managed with fo
many good experiments, and by Xl able men.
I
Letter-book, vol. ix. p. zH'
.
.
f Regifter, vol. vi. p. 193.
TRACTATUS

R o·y A L SOC lET Y 0 FLO NOON.
.

Ta.ACT A TUS.

(ut 'aidetur) Problema pro Longitudine invenienJa, cujUJ datur
LIlti/udo et Altitudo ajjix.e momento cu/minationis Lun.e.
.
. Ad ca/cem habetur Epiftoia HENRICI BRIGGII ad Longomontanum.
2. Annotationes cujujdam anonymi in Copernici R41JolutiDlm. ridetur b« tJft manu·
jeriptum BRIGGII.
3. BR I GG II 'Ir~eEf'JI" qu.edam circa Conflrulliones hor%giorlU/l in Area & .lEdibus
Mer/onenfibus Oxon.
4. GELLJBRANDI lnveftiga/io differentie Longiludinis LoMinttm inltt' it Chatltlonum in Freto HUDSONII ex Obfervationibus TaOM.JE j{\MU babitis etribusJxarum a/titudinibus et Luna cu/minante. Tratlatus per/eOus.
5. Ejufdem integra eclipftum J)olirina t:tmtnU TYCHONIS BRAHJ!.
6. Ejufdem ColleDanea qu.edam in eandem materiam.
.
7. BRIGGII (fit videtllT) Ttnlamina qu.edam in EutocianoJ lIumeros Cye/ome/NCD!:
8. EpijJo/a HU,RJCI DR-IGGH ad Lollgomontanum, anna 1627.
. .6. Tempus vif.e tf 0 et » inveftigare..
10. Annotata (puto) GELLIBRANDI in lund! appu/fum et lucidam Pleiadum, et
.Ijufdem congruentiam cu", thetJria 'I'ythlmic4, el Jijcrepante cum aliis.
I I. Cal:zlo!lts Librorum tnIlIbematicorll1'll no7lijfime ediloru11J a JOHANNE COLLINS.
I. GELLIBRANDI

Treatifes of Mr. ME1U. Y'! own.
Trigonomelria Oughlrediana p/urimis /ods aul1a & lxp/ica/d.
:I 3. I"ventio & Demonflratio regularum H UD DEN I I de redutlionibus .lEqualionu~.
14· Scbtdiafi'llalll ;n liWos 1U1I1IM/hs Eltme"tDrum EUCLID!S 1101)6 metbodf) dttIJDJJ/lrllndis.
15. Galuum tria"lU/i reBanguli DifiJui/ilio ilnalytica.
16. Pro;leflltJla qudilm tie prt/bus & 'tJ4rns EII&1ionibus.
'J 7. MijeellanetJ.
12.

N'rV.

12. Ac a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,

Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. HILL
Dr. LISTER

Dr. AGLIONBY
Mr. FLAMSTEAD
Mr. HALLlY
Mr. ASTON.

Mr.

COLWALL the -viccaprefident being lick, Sir CHRISTO'PHIR WREN' and
jOHilJ HOSKYNS were fev'erally {worn vice·prelidents, according to a deputation of the prefid~nt under his hand then produced by the fecretary, having like...

Sir

wife the oaths of aUegiante and fupremacy, &c. then adminiftered to them.
were propofed as candidates, and approved of, Mr. JOHN B!:AUMo1TT,
CHARLBTON, Mr. TANcum ROBINSON, Dr. WILLIAM BRIGGS, and Mr.
ALEXANDER. PITFIELD.

There

Me.

. At a meeting of the SOCIETY
Yice-prefident in th~ chair.

on

the fame day,

Sir

CHIlISTOPHER .WRllf.,

Mon£.

.....-
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[168+

.Mr. WILLIAM MONSON was Jikewife e1eCled.
•
There were propofed candidates

J

Mr. THOMAS BAKER by Mr. PAGET.
Mr. RICHARD BEAUMONT
Dr. TANCRED ROBINSON
b D L
Mr. WILLIAM CHARLETON
Y r. ISTER.
Dr. WILLIAM BRIGGS
Mr. ALEXANDER PITFIELD by Mr. RICHARD WALLER.

A piece of Afbeftus linnen having been brought from China by Mr. NICHOLAS
WAITE, merchant of London, he gave the Society a proof of its refilling the fires
as he had formerly done to fome of the members.
The linnen was meafured, being in length nine inches to the tafi'els; the talfels
at each end being three inches more: the breadth was full half a foot.
The ~eight of the linnen before it was put into the fire was an ounce, three
drachms and eighteen grains.
The linnen being put into a clear charcoal fire, continued in it red hot for feveral minutes. Upon its being taken out of the fire, though the linnen was then
red-hot, it did not confume a piece of paper, upon which it was laid. It was prefendy cool; and upon weighing, it was found to have diminilhed a drachm and
fIX grains, or a tenth part and almoft a quarter.
A paper was read containing fome obfervations of Dr. SLARE upon reading
Monf. KUNCKEL'S book.
_
Dr. SLARE then {hewed three of the experiments mentioned in the book, to.
prove the acidity of fpirit of wi~e.
_
That fpirit of wine and milk being mixt in about equal proportions coaguThis was found true.
2. That fpirit of wine having a little water dropt into it grows hot. This appears diftinClly; for a thermometer being put into plain fpirip of wine grew prefendy higher: but being at a ftand. it was raired an inch higher by mixing a little
water with the fpirit ofwine, in which it ftoad.
3. That fyrup of violets having fpirit of wine dropt in it, turned green. This
did not appear well by candle light, and therefore was left to Dr. PAPIN to examine.
I.

. lates.

Dr. SLARE alfo took notice of feveral curious and uncommon operations mentioned by Dr. KUNCKEL.

Mr.
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Mr. ASTON reported, that Mr. BOYLE was IlOt willing to pars any jUdgment on Moor. Kl1NCKEL'S book: that he feemed glad to fee controverlies managed by experiments: that the Society had been hitherto making experiments ~
till they had done with which, he thought the~ would not prefcribe to others.
A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, November 8,
1684 t, was read, tranfmitting one from Mr. WILLIAM COLE of Briftol to Dr.
PI.OT, dated at Minehead, October 17, 1684, concerning the liquor of a ·fifh
1l:aining firft green, which afterwards by heat becomes a purple. Mr. COLE'S
letter was as follows U :
" Among the many obfervations I have made, I here fend you incJofed two
" rags, which'is one of the greateft rarities I have met withal. About a month
" fince here was a lady of my acquaintance arrived from Ireland, bound to her
" uncle, Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL, at King's Wefton, who informed me, that
" many ladies and perfons of quality do often fend to a port town (as I remember
" Cork) to have their handkerchiefs and other linen marked by one, who under" ftands how to do it. She told me, that it was with a fmall fhell-fiih, in which
" is found a humour, that being taken out 'whilft living, and with a pen or other" wife any linen marked with it would yield fuch a tincture, as never to decay by
" often waihing. Upon which I made experiments of feveral forts, found on the
" fhore!) here (St. Donnets) and tried feveral parts of them, but could make no" thing ofit, thinking the matter to lie in thofe parts, that were of either black,
" yellow, or reddifh colour; but at length, to my admiration, found it in a little
" white humour lying incloled in a fmall cavity covered with a thin fkin, which is
" of a fubftance like unto white vifcous phlegm, but fa thick and Oimy, that it
". would not, without difficulty, be laid on with a pen; but with a fmall fharp
" pointed' pencil, made of horfe-hair, I could make out of one of the biggeft
" fix or eight large letters. At its laying on it is.white, within a minute it turns
" greeniih, and 10 grows deeper; then put out a little while in the fun turns of a
" deep red; as that rag, in which are the two firft letters of yours and my name,
" and,which hath not been walhed fince I wrote on it. The Other, nullius, &c.
" ha~h been wafhed in fcalding wat~r. After you have confidered them both, you
.' may ca\lfe the firft to be ~i1ed and waihed with foap, and yet it will retain the
"colour, firft lighter, but never after to decay by often wafhing. I have
" marked fame handkerchiefs and other fine linen, and find it fairer than on this
" coarfe (being what I could get at preient.) At my return, GOD willing, 'to
" Briftal, I will fend you fome of the {hells the biggeft and finalleft, and a'
h
more particulolr account ,of it, and in what part it lies; I have feveral other
" things, which I {hall fend you by carrier, among them fome of the figured frones'
" found plentiful nigh St. Donnets, which are tomewhat like the nautilus, and, as
" I remember, much differing from that figured and defcribed in the hiftory of
" Oxfordihire; I am fure fo much unlike either of the kinds of the nautilus's,
" that they were never ~uch ihells, and then they muft be ofa fpecies loft, which'
.' can never be without difhonour to the great Creator of all. I have feen above'
., twenty of them in a folid very hard rock, (appearing half out of the luperficies)'
I

VUL,

1".

Letter-book, vo!. ix. p.
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" within the breadth of two feet. But: I could not by mafons hired get them out
" whole; but on the fides of the clifft being climbcrl by them, they between the
" fhelves of rocks in a marly earth digged many whole ones oot. tor met fome
U
of which I 1hall fcnd you. 1 have not room to communicate the leaft part of
" my obfervations here, and in W al~s. One thing I forget of the !he lISt .that
., the aforefaid tincture fmells fo grievouOy fetid, the other parts of the fi!h not fo,
C, that it will not come out till feveral waOlings, and my fingers have retained the
" fmell after waLhing with-foap, &c."
Several patterns of the ftaining upon linen-rags and papers were 1hewn, both
purple, and lighter coloured, very well agreeing with the account given
.of them.
g~een and

lt was faid, that Mr. BOYLE took the fhell-flfh to be the limpit: and Dr. LISremarked, that it was [orne of the atramentous kinds, of which formerly uf~
had been made in writing, whereby counterfeiting was rendered very difficult.
TER

Dr.

PAPIN

!hewed again the experiments of the lail: meeting.

He made likewife t~ following report concerning the experiments of the aca-

demy Del Ci1ne1fJ~ refefred to him" :

" Not being able to give the duepraife to the book of experiments of the Floren" tine academy, nQr to itS tranOation, that hath been put in my hands, I will quire
" forbear to fay any thing to that purpofe: but in obedience to the order ot the
U
Society, I !hall.only obferve fame particulars, that might be carried farther,
" by help of better i.nftruments~ whicb could not be got by the learned. members
" of that academy. The firft of thefe particulars begins page '12, when: is de" fcribed a very- good and ingenious way to difcaver ~ how far the air may be
" expanded, before it will ceafe to make a fenflbk: effeB: by its elafticity: and by
" three feveral trials they find, that when the air is expanded to a fpace about
" '200 times greater than its ordinary dilatation, it will no more be fenCibly el.litle.
" Neverthelds I have a rule'to calculate in dIe Tarricellian experiment, how much
" the mercury will be depreft, by the elafficity. of any quantity of air, that may
" be left at the top of the gIafa-pipe: which rule I have found true, in fO many
u repeated trial~ that I don't queftion but it will hold alfQ, in the pretent cafe :
" and by that ru Ie 1 find, that in a barofcope but fifty inches long, and of an
" equal bigllefs, fome quantity of air being left at the top of the mercury, and
" expanded zoo times more than ufually it is, ruch air muil: deprefs the mer~
£. cury near a fixth of an inch below its due hight, which is a difference fenfiblo
" enough, and 1hould have been obferved by fuch nice experimenters as thofe
.., gentlemen were. This makes me believe, that the barolco~ which was their
" ftandard in this experiment, had alfo fome air at the top of the mercury, and
" fo they could not with it difcover, whether the mercury kept its due bight in
U
another tube: and indeed it hath been tried in the Society !aft fummer, that
'" ordinary barofcopes are fubject to heat and cold, which {hews, that there is "me
~

Rcgificr, vol. Yi, p. 19...
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air at the top of them. Therefore to perform the defign of the Florentine
academy, it is ntceffaty to make the Torricellian experiment, fo that there may
be no air above the m~rcury in the glafs tube: and I have thought of a way fit
for that purpofe, which I do the leis fcrupl~ to fubmit to the examination of the
Royal Society, becaufe I believe by the fame way, the aforementioned defeCt
of ordinary barofcopes may be prevented.

" AA is a receiver with his great aperture upwards.
" BB is a plate applied td the raid aperture to !hut it exaCtly.
" CCC is a pipe foddered to a hole in the faid plate, and reaching to the pneu" matic engine, fo that through thi.. pipe the receiver AA may be exhaufted.
" DD is a glafs-pipe for a barofcope having its aperture upwards, and cemented
" in a hole at the bottom of the receiver AA.
~, EE is the plate of the pneumatic engine.
" f'F is a veffel full of mercury, included in the receiver AA.
U
GG is a wire paffing through the hole in the plate BB, without giving any accefs
" to the outward air, and reaching .to a hook faftened to the veffe1 FFjfo that
" lifting up the wite, the velIel muff incline on one fide, and fpill its mercury.
" Suppo6ng then that the receiver AA hath
been kept exhaufted of air for a good while.
" that all the particles of air lurking in the mere "cury FF, or fticking to the fides of the tube
~e.:£,,, DD, may have time to get away. It is plain
" that drawing up the wire GG, the mercury ben ing fpilt out of the veffe! FF, muft fall into the
" pipe DD, and fo fill it exaCtly without any air
.t. intermixed with it: fo it remains only to be
" careful not to include any bubble of air, when
." we ftop the tube with our fingers, for to merit
" it, and make the Torricellian experiment:
" and by that means, I don't queftion, but we
" may have a barofcopt not at all fubjeCt to heat
,', and cold, and fit to be a true tl:andard in makD
" ing the experiment attemp~d in the Florentine
"academy. Thus much I do fubmit to the
" judgment of the Royal Society, and being; fo tedious Hpon this fubjett. liball
" keep the refl: of the boek for another day. '
C

NO'1Hmb.r 19. Sir

U

JOHN HOSKYNS vi~e-prefide'llt in

the chair.

Dr. LISTER prefented his edition- of JOHANNES, GOEDARTIUS de In[e&Jis, with
'his own notes and an appendix Ad hijioriam animalium Aug/ite, lately printed.
-

There was alfo a paper read, giving an account of this new edition and its
difTer~nces from the Englifh, as I. That it contains another edition of the appenuix to the hiitory of the animals of England, to which arc added two new plate!!,
U u 2
with

•
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with a new defcription of the genus of the mufcu/i fluvia/i/es and the pholas kind.
2. That there are fubjoined four tables about the beetle kind in England, without any defcription.

Dr. PLOT prefented his book intitled 'I'm/amen philofopbicum de O;-igine !on:ium.
which was recommended to be pcrufed.
Mr. RICHARD BEAUMONT, Mr. THOMAS BAKER, Mr. ALEXANDER
FIELD, Mr. TANCRED ROBINSON were eleCted fellows.

PIT-

Dr. PA PIN fhewed the quickfilver fianding at forty two inches by the help of
water, and very fubjecr to fall.
He reported the fuccefs of his experiments made in conjunCtion with Dr. KING,
of the effects of fpirit of wine mixed with the fyrup of violets, his account being as
follows 7:
- "Having been commanded to give an account of the effeCt of fpirit of wine mixed with fyrup of violets, I carried the vial to Dr. KING, that did- not perceive
U
any other colour but that of the fyrup much diluted. But for greater fecurity,
U
he took fome parcels of it, and having tried them with fpirit of vitriol, he
" made a very fine purple; and with faIt of tartar he made a very fine green;
U
fo that it was plain enough, that the fpirit of wine doth not alter the colour,
" but only dilutes it. Upon this occafion the doaor would try the fame mix" cure with other preparations, not fo common as the two aforementioned, and he
" found, that tincture of antimony makes a more intenfe green than any fait;
U

_
" TinCture of freel makes a dark green.
" A {hong tinCl:ure of tartar doth but dilute like fpirit of wine.
" Salt of fiee! doth nothing.
" Volatile faIts of urine, hartfhorn, or fal armoniac turn it green."
A committee of five perfons not of the council was nominated and eleCled by
ballot, according to the fiatute, to meet that week for auditing the treafurer's
accounts, viz. Mr. CLUVERUS, Mr. HOOKE, Mr. RICHARD 'VAL~ER, Mr.
P.lRR Y, and Mr. LODWICK, or any three of them.
Dr. PAPIN, vpon occarion of the Florentine experiments, pag. 22, propofed
a way for filling a barometer fo, as to be fure there will be no air left on the top
of it. The manner being well confidered of in the draught, he was defired to
make trial of it at the next meeting.
. Dr. PLoT read part of a letter, which he had received from Mr. COLE of Briftol,
dated at Minehead, Oaober 3 I, 1684 z, concerning the tinCture of the fuell-fifh
before mentioned, and mentioning, that the fhells were to be gathered at neap
tides, after which they lived a week or more in fea-water: that the colour.at laying
7

Regiilrr, vol.
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is white, and in lefs than two minutes turns greenifh, and then more green as foon
as it is dry; but being carried out into the 1un, as it begins to grow green, that
colour prefently comes to its hight, and in two or three minutes more becomes of
a dark red, and fo remains, if kept from the fun or fire.
.
Sir CHRISTOPHEr. WREN obferved, that calicoes ftained in .-me Indif's have
a Lih fmell; and he fupfofed, that being a cold die, it might be ·.capable of great
changes by faits.
;;
A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxfurd, Nov. 7, 1684",
and accompanied with an account of a large glandulous fubftance growing between
the pericardium and heart of an ox, as it had been examined at a meeting of the
Philofophical Society at Oxford b.
Dr. PLOT gave the following account of an experiment made at Oxford. U pQn the 8th inttant the operator being about to prepare tartarum vitriolatum, upon
pouring the dephlegmed fpirit of vitriol upon the tartar, in the conflia between
them was conceived a vifible flame; and in the coagulum afterwards there conti·
nued a light much like thofe of the phofphori, for a great part of that evening;
and if held to the fire, fo as to be a little excited for two days after, fome little
frar-like brightnefs would appear up and down, here and there, in the coagulum.
It was defired, that Dr. PLOT would charge himfe1f to be curator for the preceding experiment, and take to h;s afliftance Dr. SLARE and Dr. PAPIN, if their
time permitted.

NO'lJemlJtr 26, Dr. KING prefented to the Society the model of a ftone taken out
of the bladder of Mr. ADONIRAM BYFIELD,. which he had caufed to be n)ade ia
plaifter of Paris.
The ftone itfe1f, when taken out of the body, weighed thirty two ounces.
was remarkable, that Mr. BYFIEU) had no pain till two hours before he died.

It

There was part of a letter of profeffor JOHN CHRISTOPHER STUR.MIUS to Mr.
HAAK e concerning Mr. HALLEY'S hypotheus of four magnetical poles of the
globe of the eanh, which he explained, as if the influxes at tbe north and fouth
poles met in the earth like two contrary winds, whereby each influx is divided into
~wo branches.
Dr. PLOT read the f('Howing letter to himfelf from Mr. CHARLES LEIGH, who was
then in Lancalhire with a deGgn of writing the natural hiftory of that country" :
" After the tedious fatigues of a cold, but fatisfaaory journey in the north, I
met with both yours at Prefton, and fhall, according to your deflrc, give you
.. an account of 10me curiQfities, which I have obferved there; but I muftconfefs

U

a Letter-book. vol. ix. p. 296.
Ibid. It is printed in the Philoj. Tra"fal1.
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" the defcriptions of t,hem, which I have hence fent you, are not fo full as I could
" willi them, being forced out of the northern ifiands by the extremity of ftoft'~, and fnow. I have, according to my promife, taken notice of the generation of
" barnacles, the manner of which, as 'tis commonly believed, flock upon to be
" very erroneous. It is fuppoied by feamen, that when any !hips come from the
" Indies, their velrels produce {orne unctuous matter, which is the caufe of 'bar" nacles, tor they always obferve as they come from tbence, that an infinito num•
•, ber of thefe flick to the fides of their !hips. But were this a fufficient argument
" to prove the generation of barnacles after this manner, they might as well infer,
" that oHlers and mufdes are generated after the fame manner; for at the {arne
.' time'that they faw thofe, which they term barnacles, flicking to their 1hips, there
" were at the fame time likewife oHiers and mufc1es hanging at it. That there" fore, which they call a barnacle, 1 look upon to be a !hell-fith, and not a bird,
" for thde reaions, 1ft, Becaufe, when not covered with water, they immediately
.' die.' 2dly, The fldh and {mell of them is exad:ly like that of fillies. 3dl y,
~, That, which refemb1es the head and neck of a barnacle, and whkh by the fea...
•, men is looked upon to be fuch, is, I am well fatisfied, (lxocaufe it is not joined
.. to tht body) not any fuch thing. 4-thly, Thofe, which by them are efteemed
." wings., are only little claws wound up in fpiral lines. And laftly, there cannot
., any fea-rnan tay, that he ever fa.w any of
turn into any kind of bird; and
" ftvim mthe :water; tlwugh fame do coDti~ndy affirm7 that they have feen them
" with feathers coloured like thofe of the barnacles: as for my part, I have not yet
,. ~en any fueh thing, and {hall therefore, till I do tee it, think they have better fance des than judgmen~ that affirm it.
We have this winter had great number of
" caterpillars, in which I have obferved this remarkable, and I think new; upon
" the cabbages I faw a great number of fmall eggs covered with a yellow cotton:
,~ thete in a few days time did all of them eara in~o YOll~ £aterpiUars; the young
.~, caterpillars faftened upon. the old one, and· til ten HUla hotes above the feet
c, crept within her, infomuch that out of one old caterpillar 1. took fOfty two
H
young ones. I do therefore think, that the old cat~rpillars are deftroyed by their
C4 young ones, for WhdtVer 1found'" Rei: of thefe; I found an old one dead by them.

there
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H

" In feveral apples this winter, though they feem to be as found as ever I faw
them in my life, yet in: the pippins I have very often found a maggot as large
as the pippin itfe1f; and the ~in ,?f the pip~in inti rely whole. If all infetts
come from an egg, I c;a~oot l~agtne ho~ thlS ~~e thert, uPllefs the egg of a
magg(!)t ~ fo fmaU, that 11: can-nfe al0flg With theJulce,- that nouri1hes the pippin.
I !hall now give you an account of fome things in the miner'll kingdom: we
have a white marl, which lyes about a yard under the foil, and in this an infinite number of imall !hells: how thefe !hells Olould come from any other but
the plaftic nature of the earth, ,I ca~?o~ imagine, thi~ lying fo remote from either river or rea We have hkewl1e fullers earth, tobacco-pipe clay, potters
clay, alabafter, talc, plaifter of Paris, yel10w &ker, and a black chalk, which, if
put into water, hures more than quick lime'. I have a piece of chalk by me,
which was taken aut of the bladder of a-hog: it is rbafWd like a mufde-fhell and
is about the {;lme bignefs: under this chalk then.: are two perfeCt iliells as large as
the chalk tir;d together by a ligament. We have roch allum, vitriol, fulphllr,
~
,. dia-
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U diamonds. which are c~ft up by the moles in April i thefe are not to be di1"cover" ed though you dig never fa deep. 'Ve have filver are, lead ore, iron ore, cop" per, and fame copper-ore we have in our coal-pits. We have waters im" pregnated with the natron, others from iron, fame wlth aphronirrum and iron,
" which have done very wonderful cures. Some we have 1een like tincture of
, fulphur, fome which are a little brackifh, and vomit extremely, fame which
" by falling upon wood turns iFlto a 1ubftance. that rings like a bell. We have
" two fprings, which petrify, and a water, which comes from white marl, ~hat
" is lighter than any other by two ounces in a quart. 'We have likewife a water,
" that did not freeze in the great froft, though a ftanding water: near the laft it
" is farther remarkable. that there is an afCent in the form of a pyramid, upon
" which there is always fo calm an air, that though there be winds quite round
" about it, yet you may nand with a lighted candle on it. We have Jikewife
" very great varieties in ftones, plants, thetIs, fithes, and accidents, which have
,. here happened to men and women: it would be too tedious to infert them in this»
" you may therefore expect to hear farcher of them in my next."
Mr. MUSGRAVE fhewed the copy of a Runic infcription, whi<:h had been fooocl
on a font at Bridekerke in Cumberland.

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Dublin, Occob. 9, 1684 e,
was read, defcribing the Connaught worm, faid to be the only poifonous animal,
which is bred in Jreland. But, as Mr. MOL YN R ux himfe1f 1l1ppofed it, itappeared
from the figure to .be nothing elfe than a caterpillar very like a filk-wonu. .
Dr. LISTER obferved, that the remedy ufed by the Irifh was much like thac
againft the nurfhro or field-mice: and that naked caterpillars are feldom poifonous, but that the hairy ones often are.
A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, Nov. 18,
1684 f, was read, mentioning cubical ftones of the golden pyrites, found plentifully at St. David's in Pembrokelhire, as at many other places.
This letter contained alfo fome obfcrvations made in the difi'eCtion of a woman
was found in the left kidney, and in the right
kidney another ftone of about the bignefs of a pigeon's egg, and fix teen or fevcnteen more like peafe or fmall beans.
at Reading; that a branched fronc

Upon occafion of this and chalk found in a h()g's hladder, Dr. LISTElt took
notice, that Dr. PIARSI had found <\ turbinated ftone in the kidney of a woma.n.·
Dr. PAPIN communicated the following remarks on· the Florentine experiments I :
" Pag. 43. The book of the Florentine academy [peaks of feveral- ways,
e Ibid. p. 291. It is printed in the Phi/of.
7raJi/afl. N'. 108. p.876.

f
&

Letter-book, yo1. ix. p. 300.
Rt:'gifier, vol. vi. p. 1<)7.
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., that have been all unfuccefsful, for finding whether, or not, amber will at" tract in VIlCUO: but I don't queftion, but by help of the pneumatic engine, the
H
experiment might be done very well: and the hon. Mr. BOYLE fays. that he
.. has found already, that amber is elearic in vacuo, as well as in the open air.
.. Pag. 50, are related the experiments of founds in vacuo, made both with a
cc iinall bell, and with an organ-pipe: from which they could conclude nothing elfe,
.. but that either the air has norhing to do in the pl"oduaion of founds, or is able
H
to do it alike in any frate. This ill fuccefs of their experiments I cannot afcribc
" but to the bad condition of their inftruments: for 1 can thew very eafily, both
" with a bell, and with an organ--pipe, that the air is necelfary for the production
•. of founds: and as the air grows thinner, the found will grow weaker and
., weaker.
,. Pag. 53. They find, that the riling of fluids in fmall hollow canes fucceeds in
" vacuo, as in the open air: to which I may add, that even it doth more ill vacuo:
.. for iffuch a cane be fealed at one end, and its aperture be immerfed in water
., in vacuo, prefently the water will rife up into the faid cane; which would not
" fucceed in the open air.
" Pag. 77, is related a trial to meafure how great the force of rarefaction may
" be in warer, thut up in clofe veff'els to freeze: this they attempted by a very
" difficult and chargeable contrivance, and yet could difcover norhing: 10 that
" I believe it would be a great deal better to try that by rhe fame way, by which I
" have meafured the degre~ of preffure produced by heat in the digefter, viz. by
u means of a fmall hole at the top of the veffel containing the water, which hole
" being fhut outwardly with a valve, and an iron rod bearing upon the center of
" the valve, we may hang to the rod as much weight as would be neceifary to
" relift the force of the freezing water: as has been explained at large, in the
" firft chapter of the new digefter.
.
" Pag. 107; The increafe of the fize of a brafs ring is 1aid to have amounted
., by heat to T~(f: which obfervation, I believe, might be ufeful in making
" pumps, or any other/ipes, that require to be equal aU along: for having a
U
cylinder exattly tume , it would be eafy to prepare the tubes fo narrow, that
., the cyhnder would not enter into them, but being difiended by heat, they
" would admit it eafily: 10 the pipe being afterwards contracted by cold would
u apply ideIf very clofe to the cylinder every where, and fo become very
" equal and good The greateft difficulty would be in taking out the cylinder; but
" this inconvenience might be prevented, by making the cylinckr out of four fe" veral pieces: or by fome other wa.y.
This is all I have been able to ohferve, that might be carried farther. And I
am ready to fet upon any of thefe particulars, that the Royal iociety will com·
" mand me.
n

H

" 1 have carried to the hon. Mr. BOYLE the mixture of fyrup of violets and
" fiJirit of wine, that was put in my hands to examine, whether the heat would
'< alter its colour; and having tried it, as Mr. BOYLh thought heft, he did not
" finJ any fenfible alter;ltion in it.
" I have
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1 have alfo attempted to fill a glafs-tube with dry mercury~ without any air
intermixed with it; but I have. found it a great deal more difficult than I
thought: and although I have not effeCted it, as well as I could wiili, I hope
the difference between my barofcope and the ordinary ones will be found great
enough, that people may judge, that with a little more time and better mercury a barofcope might be made, not at all fenfible of heat or cold.'~

,t

"
"
"
"
"

NtnJ. 29, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent, .
. Sir CHR.ISTOPHER WREN vice-prefidenr
Dr. LISTER
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. PLOT
MI'. HILL
Dr. AGLIONBY
Dr. GREW
Mr. ASTON.
Mr. FLAMSTEAD
A committee was nominated for auditing the treafurtr's accounts confifting of Sir
JOHN HOSKYNS, Mr. COLWALL, Dr. LISTER, Dr. AGLIONBV, and Mr. AsTON.

HANS SLOANE, M. D. was propofed as a clUldidate and approved.
It was ordered, that Dr. PLOT {bould have a grantity prefented to him; but
the fum was not determined till the treafurer's accounts were audited.

December I, being Monday, St. Andrew's day falling this year on Sunday, Sir
JOHN H05KYNS took the chair.
.
.
HENRY Earl of Clarendon w.as eletl:ed and admitted a member.
Mr. PITFIELD, Mr. BEAUMONT, and Mr. MUSGRAVE were likewife admitted
members.
· -The fcrotators being. drawn, Mr. HALLEY and Mr. AUBREY, the Society pr~
ceeded to the eleCtion, and retained of the·old council
Mr. HALLEY.
Sir CYRIL WYCHE
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. HENSHAW
GEOROE Earl of Berkley
Mr. HILL
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON
Dr. LISTER
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN
Mr. ASTON.
Mr. COLWALL
· Then were. chofen out of the Society .the following ten perfons to complete the
I)ew council:
_
.
HENR Y Duke of Norfolk
Mr. CR.EED
HENR Y Earl of Clarendon
Dr. SLARE
Mr. PEPYS
Mr. RICHARD WALLER
Sir ANTHONY DEAN
Mr. MUSGRAVE .
Mr. EVELYN
Mr. HOOKE.
· VOL. IV.
X x
. SAMUEL

The Duk~ of Norfolk and Earl of Clarendon were fworn o(the council.
Between this and: the bit. anniverfat'}' eIeaioo ~nl' two. very eminent members
of the Society, the Lord Vi:1Counc B'aCDUNCKER and Dr.. £aou'!Ut.
WILLIAM BROUNCK~a.t' VimCluAt BROUNCKER of Caftle Lyons.: in the kingdom of Ireland, was grandfon of Si~ HENR Y BROUNCKER, LOid Pretidcnt of
Munfter in that kingdom, by ANNE his wife, fifter of H"NR v Lord Morley;
and was fon of Sir WILLIAM BROUNCKER, Knt. by WINEFRID daughter of DA.rEl. i.BIG~ Ei};. cf NewcDham in WaJ:1\1ricklhire;. "ni~h Sir Win·MId kad
been COIUIli&l.ry: Goneral' of the ~ in the apedit'iOR- .ntt tho Sc_ ill
1639, and afterwards ofthe.privy chamber to King CHARLES I. and Vice-chamberlain'tQ CB'AIlUBS Pllince oi WaRs, and was:aGV'aIwefJ1k).tbe rank- of a Vikmmt
in Ireland, under the title of Vifcount BROUNCKER of Caftle-Lyons, Sept. 12,
16-45-;. ootdid> not lmg.enjorthafhonoUT, dyingatWadhem-Coltrge' in ~fv..d~
about the middlt 06 Navelllber foUlWring, being iocerred OR the ~otr:. Ei" d\e. fllid
month in the cathedral of Chrift-Church in that univerfity, where a monument is
cretr.eQ Rl hi. b. His crldRft fOn W I"LIillAM was hom aboot'the -,e3C' 16~0 I,. and
having received an excellent education difcovered an early geRiuS'fOll mameR16ri€~
in which he afterwards became very eminent. He was created dotl:or of phyftc in the univemry of Olibrd, JunC ~3d' 1 64 6 1<. I~ the}lC!afi
al\d ,.658
he was engaged in a correfp?,ndence of ~ette~s on math.ematical fubj~& .with
Dr. }oIfi W. AAbIS, w1\ol publi&ed diem 1i\ his C""'UUI1I' E:!ifJWKtt1l'1tt ptitnted
at Oxford in 1658, in 4tO. His own as well as his father's loyalty to dM ltoyal
amily naving oeen conftant, he with others of the nobility and gentry, who had
~to:~ CJI.U.LKs:l in.3:lKhlboutLondon. fiBMd'mer~J!kable dedaration publifhea in April 1'00 1. Am therdoration he was- made· ChancellbP
to the Q..ueen confort, a. 0Ge ot the Commiffioners of the nary. He wu
one of thofe great men, wAo fulfl formed the Royal Society, and.: by the char...
ter of July 15th, J662, and thatl of April 22d; 1663, was appointed the Brit prefident of it; which office h~ held with great advantage to me Seciety, and honourto himfelf till the anniverfary elcCtioA, November 30, 16]7. Bdides the olliceS'
mentioned above, he was mafter of the hofpital of St. Catharine's Mar the Tower
of London; his right to which poft was, after a long conteft between him and
Sir ao"'111'l' .A'tIt1'!Nlf, OK of clae Judges, .cermined in bill favour in Ncwember1681. He died at his houfe in St. James's-ftreet in Weftminifter, April 5, 1684,
at the age of fixty four, and-was interred on the i 4th of that mOAth in· the middleof the choir of the church of St. Catltarine's; and was fucceeded mhis honour by
his younger brathrrr,. HEtfJlY,. who. di.ed in January 1687.
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Fafti Oxon. vol. ii. cot. 2,.
fays, that he was alKJucl. tWoaty- fi¥o.
J'lPolchi his father's·death in J6i)"
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W ILLY AM. CROUN£ m~ M. D. was a -native of London, and educated in the uni- yerGty of Cambridge, being entered ,penfioner of Emanuel-college, May 13, 16+ 7~
where he took the degree of bachelor c:A arts in! 650, the year following was
eleCted fellow of that college, and commenced rnafter of arts in 165+' On the 8th of
June, 1659, he was.chofen profdforof rhetoric in Grelham-college a. Upon his fetdement there he became a zealous promoter of-the inftitution of the Royal Society,
which aff'embled in that college; and at theidirft meeting, when formed imo a re-.gular body, November 28, 1660, he" mough abfent, was appointed their regifter·
Jor taking the minutes ofwhat pafl'ed at their ffitletillg6; which he continued to do
-till their chaner .was PQffed, hy which Dr. WILKINS and Mr. OLDENBURO were
nominated joint-fecretarics. In 10662!he was created dQ<ftor·of;phyGc by the -uni'VClIfity of Cambridge, in purfuance of the King's mandate, dated OOober -7, and
read there on the 16th of that month p. On the Ile>'lih of May, 1663., he was
chofen one of the firft fellows of the Royal Society, after the grant of their fecond
chaner, and frequently afterward~ into the ~ouncil. June ~5th the fame year, he
was admitted candidate of the College of Phyficians. In 1665 he travelled into
.France, 'Where he concra8ed an acquaintance -with fev6ral learned and eminent
.men. In ~670 he was chofen leCl:urer of anatomy at Surgeons-hall, by the reco~
-mendation 'Of Sir<:H:ARL~S SCAR.UIH~H. who teflgned that office on the 2.8th of
Auguft, after having read on the mufc1es thc:~ one and twenty years. . Dr.
CROUNE held this leCl:ure till his death, but on the 21ft of OCl:ober that year, 1670,
refignc:d his _profefiOr1hip in Grefhaltl-GoUege,with a view probl\bly of marrying,
.which was inconfiftent with rthe holding ~f iit: for ,he foon ;ther ,married Moiry,
-the daughter of JGHN LOllfMEJl of Lendon, Efq. -In the years 1674 and .1675
be read the thtory Of.t1HIftttltzr1Mh(Jfl.in the -theatre at Sm;geons-hall q; an abftract
~f which was afterwards publi/hed by,Mr. HOOKE ,in his PbilofopbiCIII,Co//eOiM.;r.
July 29, '1675 he .was admitted Ii t6119w -of -the Collese of PhyficWts, after -h~
chad, waited 1Qr a vacancy above ewel'fe,years from rthe time of his beiqg a candidate. His.abilities in his profe8ion as ,tl phyfician ,.bro\lght ,him il\to VQry -eonf1.detablelpr.adice in ;the :latbrr,part Qf·hislii<; riO .thp.tthe lois ,of him ,was ~mu~h.rc
-gretted by the citWxps of London. ' iHe ~ied of aiever-, tGl&_ tIll.~ 1684 f"
and was interred in the church of St. Mildred' in the P()~ltry, in a vault of ,~
LORIMER family, under the communion-table; his funeral fermon being prtach.cd on lthe .2gd oaf ithat .lOOnth -by Mr. (afrerwards Dr.) ~"N SCO!I', eben
«0I0r of St. fuer:the .poor. In this ~rm<m, ;whiph ,WflS ;p~nted she:fame year
at London in +to, Dr. CROUNE'S charaCl:er is reprefented at large, ~ the ·is de,.
fcribed as not only a friend, but an orname1lt to the whole race of manlcind; a general
-kholar, an lilOC\1rate linguift, an acute mathematician, a well-read hiftorian, and
a profound phi4>fopher j eminent for his generofity and charity; amiable in his
'temper,prudent in his conduct, chearful and facetious in his converfation, and
.poffdled -of ..a jQU: krue of the duties of religion. He left a _plan of two lectures,
- So hill name is fpelt by him in ~is la4 will ;
but he fometimes wn>le it C!l.OON-I. .In-priJIsed
-books it is. fpelt variouily, C~ON, ,CIlOON'.
CROUN, CIlON!!, CROONE, 1Uld CIlOUNI.
n Dr. W ARD~S lives of the profeffoo ef· Grefhagl-college, p. 3Z0.
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which he defigned to have:founded, one of a lecture to be read in Latin on three
feveral days at the College of Phyficians, before the members of the college, upon
the nerves and brain, with a fermon to be preached at the church of St. Mary Le
Bow: the other of a lecture to be yearly at the Royal Society upon the nature
and laws of mufcular motion. This and other public defigns of his were executed by his widow, who, after his death, married Sir EDWIN SADLEIR, Bart.
and the lecture at the Royal Society was begun in pecember 1738, by
ALEXANDER STU ART, M. D. phyficlan to her late MaJelly, Queen CAROLINE: but the cir~umftances of the legacy for the fupport of the letture in
the College of .Phyficians, and of the fermon, prevented them from taking
place till 1749, when the letture was read on the 14th, 15th, and 16th of September by THOMAS LAURENCE, M. D. t, and the [ermon preached on Monday
the 18 th by the writer of this hiftory
Q.

December 3, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS in the chair.
Part of a letter of Mr. LEWENHOECK, dated at Delft, July 25, r684, was read,
concerning the parts of the brain of feveral animals, the chalk ftones of the gout,
the lepr01y, and the fcales of eels". . The latter part of this letter was referved for
the next meeting.
A letter of Mr. THOMAS MOLYNEUX to Mr. HAAK, dated at Leyden, November 20, 1684, N. S. T, was read, containing an account of fome new anatomical difcoveries of Monr DU VERNEY at Paris, who judged the veficulre feminales not to be repofitories of the femen, becaufe they are fometimes full, though
they do not communicate with the vafa deferentia: that whether they be
double or treble, the infertions into the urethra are dilliner from the deferentia,
&c.: That, befides the ordinary proftatre, he had obferved in fome~beafts, at the
root of the penis, two other glands, compofed of feveral acin~ very hard and
firm, which fend fingle dutts into the urethra. Thefe he called proftate!ucc6ntUriate, and fuppofed to be of the fame ufe with the true proftat::c; becaufe fome animals have no other than them.
Dr. TYSON was defJTed to report what he could find of thefe dikoveries, and.
one of the fecretaries was ordered to give him a copy of Mr. THOMAS MOLYNEUX'S letter.
I He continued to read this tetlure titl 1756,
when he was fucceeded by MARK. AItENSlDE,

M.D.
U

The fucceeding preachers were

li5C' WILLIAM STtlKELI!Y, M. D. fellow

of the College of Phyficians, .and of the Royal
Society; whofe fennon is printed.
175.1. STEPHEN HALlS, D.O. F. R. S. whofe
fermon is printed.
17$2' THOMAS CHUIlCH, D. D. whofe fermon IS printed.
1753. EpW<\IlD VUNON, D. D. F.R. S.

reflor of St. George's Bloomsbwy, whofe fer- _
mon is printed.
175+' CUTS BARTON, M. A. retlor of St..
Andrew's Holbom, whofe fermon is in print. .
175). JAMES TowNLBV, B. D. re&r of Sf.
Bennet's Grace Church.
1756. JAMES KILNEIl, M. A. re&r of Lex- den near Co1chefter, Elfex.
. J: It is printed in the Phikj.'lran!al!. N°. 168:..
p. 883' for February, 168J.
Letter-book, vol. ix. p. 304'
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A Latin letter of Mr. JOHN DAVIS, minifter ofLeak~ in Nottinghamfhir~'
to Mr. ASTON, dated there, November 26, 1684 Z, w:as read, concerning the
jipbo Wirtembergicus, jive fipbo inverfus, cruribus .equealtis fluens et ref/uens. He
mentioned, that he could perform fome effect like this .with a fiphon and fome
other additions of his own, which he did not difcover. The fecretary was ordered to return an anfwer to him.

A letter of Mr. WILLIAN MOLYNEUX to Mr. ASTON, dated at Dublin, November 25, 1684 a, was read, remarking, that the Connaught worm, mentioned
,at the laft meeting, was the elephant caterpillar of GOEDARTIUS, Net 125: that
he was convinced that Lough Neagh £lone, well calcined applies £lrongly to the
magnet: that Sir WILLIAM PETTY'S fhip was launched on Michaelmas day,
drawing fifty inches before, and forty abaft: and that fhe bore her ma£l without
any balla£l.
This letter accompanied a copy of the minutes of, the Dublin Society from
October 6 to November 24, inclufive; which were as follow b :

" OC/ob. 6, 16840 we 6.rft met after our adjournment, but few being prefent
" nothing was done.
ce OC/ab. 13.. We had no meeting of the Society, but there was a meeting
" about the building of the Guice verrel.

" OC/ob. 20. The minutes of the Oxford Society from
to
were reacl
" and conGdered. A letter from Mr. THOMAS MOLYNEUX at Leyden was read,
c, which gave an account of a curious movement fhl;wed to him 'by Monf.
" HUYGENS at the Hague, in his own clofet: it fhewed the month, day, hour,
U
and minute, with the pofture of all the planets correfponding, and by a keY'it
U was to be fet to any time pa£l or future.
The fame letter gave an account
" of his feeing the whole contrivance of the fame ingenious penon's aftrofcopia
" compendiaria.
" Otlob. 27. Nothing, paffed but fome orders about the 'method of our ap" proaching eleCtion.

" Nov. I. This being All-Saints day, our anniverfary day of election, we
" proceeded therein according to the method of the Royal Society of London.
" Sir WILLIAM PETTY, Knt. was chofen prefident, WILLIAM MOLYNEUX,
~, Efq; fecretary, and WILLIAM P~EDALL, Efq; treafurer. '
" Nov. 3. Sir WILLIAM PETTY, our new prefident, brought in a paper of ad·
vertifements to the Dublin Society, containing fome propofals for modelling our
" future progre[s. Thefe were fo well approved of, that they were readily

cc
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f ubmicted to by ~ whole c()mpany. At this meeting the :hon. Sir·C YR I L
Knt. -principal SeCPetary to ·the Lord Lieutenant, and prtficknt of
•. the /Royal Society., -was pleafed to'be admitted ,into our Society; and fo likec, wife was Sir R.oJt£RT -REDDING, -Bart. one of the council -of the faid Society
., lRoyal. Mr. ST. ·GEOROE A9HE ·read a difcourfe concerning the fquaring <1f
c, the circle, &c:. not offering therein to do it, ·butendeavouring ·to demon" ftrate it .pollible; and likewife a difcourfe, whether any real advantages or
-u compendiums ·in 'mathematic'S might 'be expected therefrom, if effeCkd.
The
A' refidue of this difcourie he promiies at ehenext meeting.
Dr. MUL'LEN gave
," -an account ·ofthe fol}()wing experiments: The -expreffed juiae of a -Connaught
.•, worm given to a dog did 'no perceivable .harm; but another dog, who had
." ·taken the·fkin, 'wasfountHlead two days after. The rOot of filipendula aqua/iea
.." ticut£ facie given -to a dog, :killed him in -three days. A fait taken from a
" ground confitting of earth and fea·fand coagulated, milk, yet could not be
"cryfrallifed. He alia 'produced a frone, faid to be an elf dart, but it was
." agreed ·to be nothing ibm the head of an arrow, or [pear of the antients. He
" 1hewed likewife a frone 'cUfioufiy refembling a wroUght -button; as aKo a fma?l
" ftone, that moves being put into vinegar, by realon of the little bubbles on
.U which it fiides, -whiah ·Brife -from 'the -luelation between it and ·the ac~d.
&,

c. WYCHE,

\

'.

\

~

u N,,'V. 10. A le~er was read frpm Mr. MUSGRAv~, containing the minutes
" 'of the Oxford 'SOCIety ,from
·to October 2 I, mcIufive.. Our prefident
" was pleafed to expatiate upon feveral heads he lately prcfented us -tar our future
"regulation. Mr. MO~YNEUX {hewed the company an experiment in bydro~ -ftatics, tending to 'the refolution ~f an -hydrofta~~l problem ,propofed to him.
..' A 'letter-was ·read .from RI'CHA1U) 'BU'LIC:ELEY, Efq; at Old-Baun containing
.., -the defcfiption 'of a machine lately contrived by him, for regiftering the 'force.
'" of the ·wind. Mr. SMITH read -a difcourfe De Angulo eonJafttIJ. He pro.5' .pofed alfo, ·that fome queries maybe given' to 'him, rcUating to the petrifying of
.u Lough 'Neagh; for that fuddenly he intended a journey down there.
Mr•
•U
MOLYNEux-promifed·to draw'up feme queries. 'E>r. MULLEN gave aR account
" of the following experiment: A vintner in this town being troubled with a cen" fumption., complained much of a trouble in the left fide of his thorax, and would
., often, -with forne confidence andperfuafion, aIT'ert, .that he was fure he fhould
" do well enough, could the thorax be opened, and a certain piece.of·hislungs
" be cut out with impunity. But this ~efperate remedy was nOt hearkened to
U
by anyone; fo the fick man died. Notwithfranding Dr. MULLEN refolveQ
-' to try the experiment '011 a dog, and opening his thorax he cut off from one
~, lobe of his lungs '<1 riece three inches long and two broad, and making a li" gaturc to hinder the etfuGon of blood, he clofed the wound. The dog reco" veted perfeClly well, and fhewed no manner of want of what he had lQft.
" About fIX months after, the doctor hanged the dog, and opening'him, found:
" the end of the lobe, where the wound was made, 'firmly united to the inter,~ cOItal milfcles , where the thorax was opened, and the thread, <that made the
" ligature, was vanifued, and fuppafed difc:hatged at the wQUfldJn.tbe.b~ft.

'~

Nov.

17. A letter was read from Mr. BVLKELEY at Old-Baun, containing
.1.
" the
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"
"
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"
"
"

"

wind, and fG ~res- no, haads from other work in· the lhip. An account of '
fume obfer\1ables in the body of a woman, lately dying with rome odd fymptams~ as taken Gr' Me. TULLERSO«' in the prc~nC'e' of fame phyficians, was
read. Dt-. MUIlLit+ preftnted an· he~mrl piece ef rock.aryftal from the
c;:ouney of Ker~ where they are fouOO in great plenty, and all curiouOy tigured in thi& fuape. Mr. AsH1B fimlherl his·difrourle concerning the advant~s., that may be expeCted fll0m' the fcpulring t:lw circle; doubling the cube,
&c. whkh· he thought fuffi.ciently attained fur atU. ufes By the approximations
and met:hanical method! alreaa,r bwRn.

. " NrnJ. ~4. A letter was read from Mr. AsToN, F. R. S. It informed us of
" a- conteft between KUNCKELM'3 and Dr. VOIGHT,.. whether common fpirit of
" wine be acid or oleous ;; and of • letter from S~UB..M"M1s about MT. HALLBY'S
" hypGthefiB of the magnetical pal6S. A letta" was lIead from Mr. MUSGRAVE
k
giving all accownt of a. large preternatural glandulous fubftance, growing be" tween the pericardium and heart of an~. Ordered, that the thanks of this
'" Society be reL'Urned to Mr. MUs.GltAVE for his extraordinary communication.
" Sir WILLIAM PETTY,. our prefideat, brought in a-paperoffixty three mifcel" lane0\19 f!xpet'iments to· be profecuted by this Society.· Mr. KING read an ac" curate and· ufeful dikourie of. the beg! and laughs of Ireland, fuewing their ori~ gin, and the ways and rnethMS' for ~cing them tl') profitable land. Pi.
" paper of queries relating to the petrifying of Lough 'Neagh, as draWn by Mr.
u MOLYNEUX,. was ~ad, anci CBmmitted to the care of Mr. SMITH, who rud..:
" denly intends a journey down thither. Sir ROBERT REDDING gave an acCO\lnt
" of the fuccefs of an experiment in the Royal Society for altering the verticity of
" a needle by pulvi's fulmiIulm. ul
-

Dr.

PAPIN'

follows C

brought in a drallght 01' the

JI'JaDIler

of cafting

mecmm in wctlfJ,

:

as
.

" The art of cafting metals is fo ufeful in the world, that I hape the Roya~
Society wiJ.l 110t diilike my; entieavotmi 'tD impmve it by the foHowing can" trivance.

co

~, AA

"
"

,.
~'

i5 a receiver, the great aperture ctf which is applied to the }lMumatic
.
" engine.
CC is a funnel, the !hank whereof is foddered in a hole at the top of the re" ceiver AA, 'and rea-cheth in!O a little ve1JB DD, included' in the ~ceiYer
,. AA.
DD is a little veffel to receive the melted metal from the funnel CC) and to let
" it aut through the hole E.
.
FF is the mold to receive the melted metal from the hole E.
BB is the plate 0{ the pneumatic engine.
~RegitD'.

vol. 6. p. zoo.
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[1684" The fhank of -the funnel CC, ought to be ftopt
" with wax or cement, and the receiver being well ex" haufted ofair, the melted metal is to be poured quick" ly into the funnel CC, fo it will melt the wax, and run
" into the veffel DD, and falling through the hole E it
" will fill the mold FF. Then the outward air following
" the metal immediately, will prets it into the mold with
" fuch a force, that it muft take the impreffion of any
" little {hoke that is printed therein better much than if
" the mold had not been exhaufted ot air. I have there" fore caft two medals, one in the open air, and the
" other in VQCUO, and I find much difference between
" them: becaufe that.in the open air is fmooth, and the
" ftrokes of the relievo are roundifh and blunt: but the
" medal caft in vacuo hath its ftrokes fharper, and the
f.':c - _ _-~~ J\" metal hath been fo clofe applied to the fandy mold,
-"'-"=--=::t Ir::.-=:o__.v' " that it hath taken the impreffion of the roughnefs of
" the fand, as may be feen in the medals I have brought
" with me. It was receffary to receive the metal from
" the funnel in a clofe velfe1 as DD: becaufe if it fhould
_
" fall from the funnel direCtly into the mold; being
" driven by the whole prefi'ure of the atmofir.here, it would fly about with a great
" violeuce, and might do fome mifchie. If the Society pleafeth to give me
" direCtions to follow this experiment, I hope it will prove ufeful on many
" occafions."
He w~ ordered at the n~xt meeting to make the trial.

Mr. BAIl.EY prefented, in the name of Mr. NICHOLAS WAITE, a piece of
the afheftus linen, which had been burnt before the Society.
Mr. BAILEY prefented likewife a pair of a ~hinefe woman's {hoes, with a piece
of Calambo wood. Mr. HOUGHTON {hewed a very fmall and very big walnut, both perfeCt; which
were ordered to be meafured.
The fecretarie'5 were ordered to wait upon the new prefident in the Society's
name.

Decem.

at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
SAMUEL PEPYS, Efq; prefidcnt
Dr. LISTER
Sir A~THONY Dean
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. HOOKE
Mr. HILL
Mr. HALLEY
Dr. GALE
Mr. RICHARD WALLER
Mr. CREED
Mr. ASTON
Dr. SLARE
Mr. MUSGRAVE.
Mr. MEREDITH
10,
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!he prefident was [worn, and fuch of the council prefent as had not t~en
thelr oaths.
. ' The treafurer's account being not yet audited, a committee was named for tha,t
purpofe, confifting of the prrfident, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS, Mr. COLWALL, Dr.
LISTER, and Mr. ASTON.
-

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, SAMUEL PEPYS, E(q; prclident
in the chair.
The Society having received the piaure of Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON, formerly their prefident, ordered it to be placed in their meeting room, and deflCed Mr.
HILL and Dr. GAU to wait upon him with their thanks.
;.A letter from Monr. JUSTEL to Mr. ASTON d was read, mentioning, that
Monr. FREMONT D'ABLANCOURT had written to him, that he had feen there two
experiments: I. That fpirit of ,wine burning with a Bame, the Bame caught in
fit veffels would leave about half the quantity of t water almoft infipid, but having
a faint peppery tafte in the throat. 2. The blood or milk, by different expofitions to the air, and different impreffions from the air, would appear fometimes
red, and at other times green.
Dr. PAPIN remarked, that thefe experiments had been often tried.
A letter from Monr. FU:MONT D'ABLANCOURT to Mr. ASTON, dated at Paris December 20, Ifl84, N. S. c, was read, expreffing his acknowledgments to
the Socit'ty for the honour of his eleCtion into it, and offering to promote the en~
of it, as he fhould be direCted.
The fecretary was ordered this letter, and to deflCe Monr. D'ABLANCOUR T
to write iometimes to the Society.
The minutes of the Dublin Society from October 6 to November 24, 1684,
were read; and upon the mention in them of a paper of advertirements of Sir
WILLIAM PETTY for regulating and modelling the tuture progrefs of that Society, the iecretary was ordered to defire a communication of it.
There .being likewife mentioned an engine to fhe'w the force of the wind, and a
rea-pump to go with the wind, it was likewife defired to know the fuccefS upon
their trials.
. With regard to the cutting offa piece of the lungs, Mr. MUSGRAVE obferved,"
that this had been done about fix years before by Mr. FRY a chirurgeon at
Oxford.
• Letter-book, vol. ix. p. 316.
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Cryftals of an hexagonal figure being mentioned to be found 1ft the county of
LISTER. faid, that he conceived, that moft forts of £tones had their
pecul~ cryftals belonging to them, and that he haq feen eleven or twelve forts
aiverfely figured. He was defired to give an account of the 1hapes of fueb as .
he had obfei-ved•

Kerry, Dr.

.4 paper about draining bogs being mentioned, Mr. PACK.ER remarked,
that he had been informed of onc way now ufed, whi(h was by digging all the
peat in a canal; and that by this way a bog was faid to have funk thirty teet.
Upon m~ntioning fixty three mifcel1an~us experiment. propafed by Sir \V ILas de.ftd"ata, a paper containing them, which had lately been printed
at Dublin, was read, and being verI well approved of, was ordered to .be reprinted
here, in order that rhe members 0 the Society might have copies, and conlluer of
the pflrticulars, ",hich they would chooie to e~amine.
LIAM PETTV

The prefiqent felecred thofe more immediately relating to navigation.

. Dr. P APIN
'umbergicUJ f :

gav~

the following i1Ccount of the book, inritled SypbQ 1Yt!r-

,~ The aCCQuot I ~an giv~ of the book called Sypbo Wurtembtr,r,icUJ, is, that
" it doth promife very great and extr-aordinary things, viz. I. That a fyphon
" will worle. with equal legs. 2dly. That it will work, though neither of itsC' apertures are quite under water.
3dly, That after a long dry weather, when
U the water comes again to the fyphon, it will begin again to work without any
U attrad:ion, premon, or rarefaCtion of any engine: and Mr. DAvvs writes, that
I~ he hath done the fame effed:s: fo that I muft notquetHon the truth of the thing,
" although I don't well conceive how it may be perform.ed. Neverthelefs, I have
&& futfilled all their conditions, by filling the fyphon with long pieces of flannel; but
II the effeCt: is very now, and far from reaching to the hight theie gentlemen pretend
"to. I can alfo perform ~ll tl\e effed:s defcrib.ed in the book, by putting two fy&~ pOOns within one another; but then it will be more chargeable than an ordinary
" fyphon, and of no advantage, which yet thefe gentlemen affirm to be great in
I I their invention: fo l cannot Pfetend to have made the difcovel'y of their fecrer.
CI Neverthelefs, if the Royal Society thinks it worth while, to fee wh:\t I have done
I.' abou~ it, I will perfetl it a little mo~e, and bring it hither: it may perhaps
I. give better thoughts to tOme body elfe. '

Dr. PAPIN was ordered to thew at the next meeting what he could· do in this
e,periment. .
He profecuted likewife the experiment of caRing mcdlls in 'Vacuo; his
of which was as follows g :
f
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" By prote<:.uting the experim~nt of caftin~ in moul~ ill 'V~" J havCffoun<.t die
c, way given 10 the laft week hable to an Inconvemence, VIZ. That the metil
" being driven into the little veffel with great violence, will fly in drops, fome
1684.]

"
"
"
••
"

of which may fall through the great hole into the mold, and fo fometimes fpoil it. I have therefore tried to receive the m~lted metal, that comes from
without, in a [mall crucible tull of the fame melted metal, from whence it runs
gently into the mold: fo I may try at prefenr the difference between metal caR:
in vacuo, or in the open air, upon a fmooth plate: for if the metal, caft in VII"
CUO, will take the fmoothnefs of the plate, as well as it takes the roughnefs of
" the fand, that may be ufeful for cafting feveral works, that require to W
" polithed.,"
~
In performing this experiment. fome of the lead tunning over, and falling upon
the fide of the glafs·receiver, broke it. Upon whic,h it was ordered, that the ex"
periment fuould be again mad~ at the next meeting.

Mr. HOOKE fuewed the draught of a new level invented b\J himfelf, which, ltd
faid, exceeded all .chofe lately mentioned in the book publifhed by Mohf. DI LA
HIRE.
It was ordered, that Mr. HUNT take djretHon~ frorn Mr. HOOJtE for the
making that level againft the next meeting, that it might be then tried.
Mr. HAL'LEY gave an accou'nt, that he had lately feen Mr. NEWTON at Cam·
bridge, who had fhewed him a curious treatife, De' M,tu; which, 'upon Mr.
HALLEY'S defire, was, he faid, promifed to be fent to the Society to be entered
upon their regifter~

Mr.

Mr. HALLEY was defired to put
NEWTON in mind'of h;s promife for the
fecuring his invention to himfelf till fuch time as he could be at leifure to publifh it'.
Mr. P ~GET was defiml to join with Mr. HALLEY.

Dect11lber 17. It being qu~ried what might be' the difference between cryftal ahd
Briftol ftones, Dr. LISTER faid, one difference might be, that cryftals ftrike fire,
and BriftoJ ftones do not.
Upon mentioning the level ordered to be made at the laft meeting, Mr. HOOK!faid, that, 'inftead of that, which 'would only have been for a trial, he would'
caufe an exatl: one to be made in bral!, which thould be brought to t~- Society. .
Sir ANTHONY DEAN gave an account, that Sir WiLLIAM PETTY had fent
over a challenge or wager in fifteen propofitions, wherein were afle'rted the' virtues
of the {luire-bOttomed veflels beyond any veftels of the common make. To this'
challenge SirANTHONY DEAN produced an.anfwer in writing, figned by himfelf and
Mr. FEPY S I: which being read, was found to contain the conditions of the feveral
I The prefident of the Royal Society.
•
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[1684wagers, and the fums offered to he'laid upon each propofition. This, Sir ANTHONY [aid, was not done out of any enmity to Sir WILLIAM PETTY, for whom
he had a great efteem; but thai: Sir WILLIAM might be provoked to a full proof
of his afi'ertions, which would not fail to produce many good ex~riments.

A copy of this paper was defired, which Sir ANTHONY DEAN promifed to permit it to be taken, as foon as the paper could be fpared.
1\1r. HOOKE read a paper of obfervations concerning Dr. Voss IUS'S late book;';
and UP0l) this ·occafion mentioned fome reafons, why the moon had no at·
mofphere.
Dr. GALE took notice, that Dr. VOSSIUS had [aid, that JULIUS AFRICANUS
made mention of ignis Grrecus compounded of 1301 foffile, fulphur vivum, and
pulvis pyritis, inftead of charcoal. He de1ired therefore, that the manu1cript
in the Baroccian library at Oxford might be examined in this particular, to the end
it-ornight be known, whether it be the firft JULIUS AFRICANUS, who was contemporary with ORIOEN, or fome one later.

Mr. AUBREY related an obfervation made by colonel JOHN WINDHAM, about
the different hight of the barometer in the cathedral of Salilbury: t'tat the fteeple
is 404 feet high: that the weather-door of the cathedral is 4280 inches: and that
the mercury fubfided in that bight ~'"o of an inch.
Mr. MUSGRAVE read a letter to himfelf from Mr. JOHN BALLARD i, dated at
Oxford, December 10, 1684 t, mentioning the trial made there of fomeof the experiments of Monf. KUNCKEL: which letter was as follows:
,.r
-"
"
"
"
"
"
"
.,
U

"
"
"
.,
"

" Our prefident being returned, we had again yefterday a meeting, where we
had read this account Mr. DES-MESTERS gave me of thofe experiments of
KUNCKEL'S, Mr. ASTON mentioned in a letter a little betore, wherein fome
things feemed not a little furprifing, as that in § the 3d, which thews a meer alkali does coagulate, and in ; the 6th, where the fublimate fal armoniaci encrea1es
coagulation. As to the colour of fyrup of violets, mixt with fpirit of wine, it was
thought impoffible there could be any judgment made of it in,that trial, which
Mr. ASTON fays was made but by candlelight. As to the fenfible heat of water and fpirit of wine mixt, we cannot conclude from what DES-MESTERS here
fays, but that it may be true, finee certainly the perceiving fa nice a warmth
by the hand muft very much depend upon the temper the hand at that time is in,
which, if colder than ordinary, feels an heat in a luke-warm liquor; if very
warm itfelf, feels that very fame liquor fenfibly cold. We in recompence for
your handkerchief have fent you a piece of paper of thefame matter. It was
prefented us by Mr. LLOYD (the regifter of the laboratory beneath) who attending to what paired among us about the abeftus, and having received fince

• Yarid! Of,!"'fJQliD111" printed at London,
1685. in -f,to.
.
~ Of New-College, Oxford, afterwards 4o~or

of phyfic.
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fomequantity ofit from the iDe of Anglefey, he pounded forne of it in a mor·
tar, which the paper maker mOting with water in his trough, took up like
common papers, and the linteous parts ran eafily together on the inftmment like
other paper, only the weight of this lint caufing it quickly to fubfide, forced
them to often fiir it, and be very nimble in their taking it up. It might, (it is
thought) if to any purpofe, be made much finer and whiter, but oeing fo very
brittle before, and much more fo after b~rning, if is fcarce likely to be of any
ufc. As to the frone you fj)eak of, Dr. WALLIS thinks to have feeo the very
frane, which it true, he fays, it was taken out of the farher of Mr. ADONIR AM
BYFIELD, and not out of himlelf; and that he lived with great pain till the
day fcvennight after the falling down of the frone into the bOLtolU of his bladder, and did not die, as you fay, within two hours. He fays the frone had
another loofe in a cayicy within it, like what we call, eagle-fiones, and that at:'
terward, 'being broken by an accidental faU, difcovered its contexture, whicb
was very hollow, lpungy and light, &c."

Mr M Uso RAV E read alfo a particular account of the trials maJe by Mr. DBSMESTERS upon occafion of the forementioned experiments found in Moni>
KUNCKEl.: which account was as follows 1 :
u

"
"
"
"

" Mr. ASTON in his letter, dated November 13, 1684, making mention of
the trial offome experiments found in KUNCKEL, viz. That fpirit'of wine and'
fyrup of violets make a green: That {pirit of wine and milk m equal parts'
curdle: That a few drops of water and fpirit of wir.e heat perceptibly; it was .
ordered, that the fame experiments fhould be tried here, which was done in the
following method:

" I. We mixt fpirit of wine with fyrup of violets, but found no other change
" in the colour, than that the fymp became of a paler blue upon its being ,di" luted by the fpirie .of wine; there being not the leaft change toward a green
" as Mr. ASTON obferved.
.
" This experiment was tried both with plain and taitarifed fpirit of wine with
" equal fuccefs.
" 2. We mixt [pirie of wi~e and m~lkJ of each equal parts, which coagulated
" confiderably in lefs than a minute of time; bur-making the like trial with fpirit
" of wine tartarifed and milk, no coagulation followed.
,
" Query, Whether the coagulative virtue in fimple [pirit of wine be not to be
" afcribed to the common faIt tram which 'tis difrilled ?
.
" We then tried fome other experiments upon milk, not mentioned by Mr.
.
' .
.
" ASTON, viz.
" 3, We mixt arena. 'tartari per deliquiun1 aIJ.d milk, of each equal parts, which
" coagulatrd, but not fa confiderabl.y, ~ ,altogether fo foan as fimple ipirit of
" wine and milk.
,
" 4. Arena tartari per deliquium poured upon the uncoa~lated mixture or
" milk and fpirit of wine tartarifed, quickly coagulated.

~ Lcitcr-bo.ok', 'vol:~: p. }i~8.
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" though it was fuffered tQ ftand a gOOd while; we then poured fimple 1pirit of
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wine upon this mixture, but no coagulation followed.
" 6. We then poured fublimate tartarici upon the coagulation made with
u equal parts of milk and fpirit of wine, which was fo far trom reftoring it to its
" fluidity, that it increafed the coagulation.
•
" 7. The foremfntwned expenments made upon cold milk were at the fame
" time made upon hot milk, with the fame tllCcc1s, c:~cepting that arena tartari
" perdeliqtlium being Foured upon warm milk, the coagulation was not difcernible
" rill the milk wa~ almoft cold, neither did the coagulation appear fo hard as with
" cold milk.
"8. In order to the third experiment mentioned by Mr. ASTON, viz.
" .that water poured upon fpirit of wine heat perceptibly, we £-irf!: made trial
~, what operation water and wine feparately would have upon the thermomf'ter,
" and we found, that a thermometer being put into pump water (and the fame
" experiment afterward held good with rain wate( the inclofed tincture rote T'O'
" of an inch' above the mark; being thence removed into fpirit of wine, it fofe
« about 10 much-higher, and being thence removed into fpirit of wine and water,
" it fofe an inch higher than the mark it ftood at before, yet the heat was nor
" di(cernible by the hand.
.
u. 9. We then' tried the fame experiment with fpirit of wine and milk,.
U Uld fuund, that a thermometer being put into cold milk the tinged [pirie" oontained in the thermorn~ter !'Ok a little, as it did with water; but when an
" equal quantity of [pirit of wine was poured upon the milk, it rofe to the lame
.
" hight as when put into fpirit of wine and wate-r.
U

Dr. LISTER queried, whether [pirit of wine, drawn frofll Nants wine, 1?eil}g
a 1harp raW wi~, will not coagulate more than fpirit of wine drawn frol11 ripe
Languedoc wines; as from acid thin~s there always rifes an acid fpirit.
Dr.

fhewed a way, by joining two fyphons together, to work aU the
He alfo propored another way to do the fame things by one fyphon bent at the ends, as in the
figure then produced. His account was as follows'" :
PAPIN

effects faid in the oook to be proper for the ''Sypbo WttrtembergiCUJ.

" Being commanded to make up a fyphon fit to perform all the effects de. '
fcribed in the book called Sypbo WurtemberticUJ, I have perfected the double,
" fyphon fpoken of in the lail: m'eeting, and, it the Royal Society pleafeth, I can
" ihewat prefent, that it hath them fix marks, which the author doth pretend t,o .
" be peculiar to his fyphon, and whereby it ought. to be diftinguiihed from allY
", other. Neverthelefs if I was to do the fame agam, I would ufe no other art, .
u· but to l11Qke both of the legs of the fyphon crooked at fhe end, as is reprefent.
" ed in the fcheme: becaufe this is more fimple and cafy than the double fy" phon, and yet will do the fame eWed's. So it the author will give any more ad.
" miration for his contrivance, M muft difcover fomething farther of its proprie" ties and ufes, fince all he hach hitherto {aid of it may be fa eafily performed.
U

• RegHler, vol. vi. p: 20~.
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" AA: the two Tefi"ds fituated· in the fam~
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ce level.
ce BCDBC: the fyphon crooked at both ends.

D

" whore aptrtures muft lie in the fame
•/\ .c

" level.
-E: A fman pipe to fill up the fyphon exaCtly.
" and to be {hut afterwards.

\

e,

"
"
"
"

" Jt is plain, that fuch a fyphon will always remain full though neither of ita
apertures Herh quite under water, hecaute the water contained in the fpace BC
will keep the outward air from getting towards the upper part D. So this fyphon wiil always be ready to work, as 1000 as the water comes to reach fome
part of either of its apertures, and by the fame means it will perform all the
effe~s defcribed in the book."

The SQdc:ty adjourned till after the Chriftmas holy-daYA.
168},

JtNII«Iry

7. Mr.

PEPYS

prefident in the chair.

The prefident communicated a copy of a letter, ~hich bad been written byJ Sir
Sir J. W. dated at Dublin, December I8,'!1684, concerning the mifcaFriage of his new venel in the feveral tria~ made with it on the 15th'
and 16th of December, 1684. The letter 'was as follows n :
WU,LIAM PEl'TYto

" I have trQubled you with (everal accounts of my naval expuiments; perI expected your applaufe for them: but I do flOW
with the fame candor and ingenuity acquaint you, that upon the 15th and 16th
days of thi, 'mo.oth ~c: have Dlade an experiment upon the fea~ in which were
fa manr. cemplicated and ~rp1exed circumftances, 'as to make me- fta8'Blfr in
much at what I fo~mer1y Wd, but not in the leaft concerning the fi:rength of
~r fabric. Our pr:incipal difappointl1le1lt WAS. in the bearing of fail, wlUcA, all
the world allows, will be eafily relnedied b)J virtue of 0llJ pciociple: We
thoughJ tQ have remedied our thip's tt'mkmefs for the preknt by ballaft, upon
the acvice Qf good comlTl.Qn feam.en;. hut 6nd, that (as our m~ls bed formerly told me) it had not the lame etfea to ftiffim our fore of ihipping as. the
common: fo as this ufe of ballaft did but bring new mifchiefs upon us, that
is to fay, did d'llnp the fhip's motion., and difturb her working. The caufe
of the tendernefs was an enrleavour, betides the introducing a new principle,
to make a fmall paKage boat of twel'Ve foot broad high enough to carry borfes,
hoping to have gotten fome lmall matter thereby, to have defrayed our charges.
lhl,l: fo it is, that: we are now to begin again, all men believing, that the pond;.
pie wjJl be good. For my' own part, 1 intend to fpend my life in uamioing
the grearefi: and nqblefi ot all machines, a {hip: and, as I have always toM
you, I {hall con.rent myfelf in that- 1 have to this pur.pofe uf«d mort ttft.efiual
means, and with.l~fs. b~-eod$, tblln the generaLity of otbet men» and I preiJlifu

ce haps, you may think, becaufe
cc

"
.c
ce

ce

"
"
e~
e.

"
"
c,

"
"

"
"
"
"
ce

n
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if I can find juft caufe fOr it,' will write' and publifh a book againft mySo much do I prefer truth before vanity, and impofture, &eo"

A ,letter from' Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX to Mr. ASTON, from Dublin was
read, giving likewife an account of the fuilure of Sir WILLIAM PETTY'S new
ibip; which letter was as follows 0 :
" I promifed to give you an account of the performances of Sir WI~LIAM
" PETTY'S {hip, and I am glad of an opportunity of writing to you, and ferving
U
you in any thing; but I am heartily forry at the occafion, that at prefent offers
" itfelf, and would therefore willingly be filent. But 'tis a matter fo public, and
" of too univerfal concern to be concealid, and' withal 'twas fo probably and
" fairly offered at, that human frailty need not be afhamed of mifcan-ying therein.
" Sir WILLIAM PETTY'S {hip was tried this day fevennight in our harbour
betwetn Rings-End and the bar; but {he performed fo abominably, as if built
on purpofe to difappoint in the higheft degree every particular, that Wag expeeted trom her: {he had fpread but a third of the fail {he was to carry, the
wind did but juft fill her fails, and yet {he ftooped fo, thar {he was in danger
of being overfet every moment; a blaft from a iinith's bellows fuperadded had
overturned her. She was propofed not to want an ounce of ballaft, and yet
{he had in her ten tun of paving ftones, and· all would not do; the feamen
~, (wear they would not Yenture over the bar in her for 1000 pounds a piece.
" Even right before the wind fhe does nothing. So that the whole defign is
" blown up. What meafures Sir WILLIAM will take to redeem his credit,
,~ I know not, but 1 am fure a greater trouble could hardly have fallen up" on him.
.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

" When I was juft clofing my letter, yours of the lIth inftant was brought
"me. I am very glad the Royal Society has continued you fecretary. Sir WIL" LIAM PETTY fays, that had he thought his catalogue would come before you,
" he Jhould have been more careful in it; but fuch as 'tis, he freely gives it up
" to your difpofal. As to his modelling our Society, I {hall fend you his paper
,. as ioon as i can, by the next peft or two at farthe.ft. I here fend you a cata" logue of our members. We have adjourned till the Monday next after
,Il Twelfth-day.
I !hall foon tranfmit you our minutes.
" A lift of the Dublin Societry, December 23, 1684.
c,

6'
"
"
U

"
"

RICHARD ACTON, B. D.
ST. GEORGE ASHE, A. M.
MAllK BAGGOT,Efq;
JOHN BARNARD, A. M.
RICHARD BULKELEY, Efq;
JOHN BULKELEY, Efq;
PAUL CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.

" R. CLEMENTS, Efq;
" FRANCIS CUFF, Efq;
" CHRISTOPHER DOMINICK, M. D ..
" NARCISSUS Lord BifhopFernes and
" Leighlin.
" HENRY FERNELEY, Efq;
" J. FINGLASS, M. A.

• Letter-book, vol. ix. p. 33+.

" SAMUE.L
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SAMUEL FOL!Y, M. A.
"
"
ROBERT HUNTINGTON, D. D.
"
DANIEL HUOLAGHAN, M. D.
"
JOHN KEOGH, M. A.
WILLIAM KING, M. A.
"
JOHN MADIN, M. D.
"
"
WILLIAM MOLYNEUX, Efq; fecret.
WILLIAM Lord Vifcount Montjoy.
"
U
ALLEN MULLEN, M. D.
. ..
WILUAY PALLISER, D. D~

,68{-.]
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"
U
U
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"
U

"
U
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SirWILLIAM PETTY,Knt. preIicrent.
\V ILLIAM PLEYDALL,Efq; treafuret.
Sir ROBER T REDOING, Bart;
EDWARD SMITH, M. A.
JOHN STANLEY, M. A.
JACOBUS SYLVIUS, M. D.
GEORGE TOLLET, prof. mathern.
Sir CYRIL WYCHE, Knt.
CHARLES WILLUGHBY, M. D.
JOHN WORTH, D. D. D. of St. Pat.

o

Another letter of Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX to Mr. ASTON, dated at Dublin,
December 27, 1684, was read, containing the advertifc:ments to the Dublin Society by Sir WILLIAM PE TTY. prefident of the faid Society: which advertifoments were as follow n :
ce I. That they ch.iefly apply t~tnfelves to the making of experiments, ilnd
('\ prefe~ the fame to the beft difcoutfes, letters, and books, they can make or read', .
" even concerning experiments.
, "1. That they do not contemn and neglect .common, trivial, aad cheap ex" periments and .obferv3tion'S; not coorefltil1g themfelves without fuch, as may
." [urprite and aftonifh the vulgar.
.
" 3. That they provide themfelves with rules Gf number, weight, and mea" Cure ~ not only how to meafure the plus and minus of the qoolities and [chemes
." of matter; but to provide themfelves with [cales and tables, whereby to mca" fiJ.re and compute fuch qualities and [chemes in their exact proport:ons.
"4. That they divide and anafyfe complicate matters into their integral parts,
" and compute the proportions, which one pare bears to another.
.,
.
" 5. That they be ready with inftruments and other apparatus to make fucb
U
obkrvations, as do rarely offer themfelves, and do depend upon taking oP- .
.., portunities.
.
. .'
" 6. That they provide themfelves with corre1ix>odents in feveral places, to
.~' make fuch obfervations as do depend upon the comparifon of many experiments,
" and not upon lingle and folieary remarks.
..
" 7. That they be ready to entertain {hangers and perfons of quality with
"great and furprifing'experimencs of wonder and oftenbltion.
..
" 8. That they carefully compute their ability to defray the charge of ordi.
u nary exp~riments, forty times fer annum out of their weekly contributionst
" and to procure the afiiftance 0 benefaCtors for what fhall be extraordinary,
" and not peirer the. Society with ufdefs or troublefome members for the lucre of
',,, their pecuniary contribution.
.
· "9. That whoever makes experiments at the public charge, do firft afk leave
~, for the fame.
.
· "(·D. That the fe.cretary do neitrn;r.write nor receive any letters on the public
U
ocCOUUt of the Society, but what he communicateth to the Society.
.
·

~

• :. VOL.

IV.

•
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" u. That perfons (though not of the Society) may be amfted by the Socie" ty, to make experiments at their charge upon leave granted.
" 12.. That for want of experiments there fhall be a review and rehearfal of ex., periments formerly made.
" Since thefe we have another order.
" 13, That the prefident at the prefent meeting null order what experimen'ts.
Ie {hall be tried at the following meeri~ that accordingly a fiLapparatus m:ly be
" made for it."

ThdC advertifements were referred to
might be ufeful to the Royal Sociery.

the council

t

to confider how far they

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at New-coUege Oxfbrd~
DecemBer 23, r68,p, was read, relating to the two following cures of Dr.
TURBERVILLE,.
CC

¥

Whateftr is communicated by Dr. TURB'ERVILLl! muft certainly be very
in aleacr he Ioaaely feJ,lt me I find thefe obferntians.

mcome to you:

" He had a gentlewoman his patient, who was very much troubled with the
falling 1ickmfS. the brought her water' to the doaor, in which he perceived
L' many fhort worms, full of legs, of the liktnefs of millq>ede!: he gave her
6' two- or three purges, firft: with pil agariQ and rhubarb: but the- worms frill
" continued to be teen in the water, and the fits returned every day. At !aft he
" gave her an ounce of oaymel helleboratum in tanfy-waterJ which wrought welTt
., and was fuccefsfu~ fo that 1M was perfet\ly cured.
u

" He had another patient, whole eye was as big as a hen's egg; yet was very
fair, without blemilh, rheum or mlneb: the perfol'l. had his fight pretty
" well ~ the doaOl- judged the dUl:emper to· proceed from thin humours falling.
" on tbe eye, and caufing the extenfion of the coats, and therefore made ufe of
... drying mtdecines applHdtothe head and eye; which, with an iffue in the neck,
U
c:med: the patient; the diftempcr the ckJaor names oculus bovinus, or oculi-

IN

U

hydrops."

--_

Mr. HOOKE re~ that Mr. WRITE Ilhe chemift at Oxford bad been.
troubled with the falling fidmeiS, and by a VQmit had brought up feveral1Vorms •
hIllt Ix coold DOt b:l1 the iOn, referring himfelf to W perfon living at Oxfor.d.

A lenm: frQm Mr. TltOMAI Mo&YNEVX: to Mr. ASTQM', dated at Leyden.
December 29, 1684, O. S. P~ was read, intimating his readinefs to- fend theSocitt}f a catalogue of the Datural £tI1riofuie preferv~ by Dr. HE RM AN, pro.
£effor of botany at Leyden in his' peculiar fort of balfam; as alfo forne account
of. the rarities in 1>.r~ SWA;KM.EIlDAM.', coUection in the cuftody of a perIon in.

chat city.

_• Ibid. p. HI.
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in this letter was contained an accoitnt of a prodigioufly large r;s frDntis belong-

1c>8-!.J

jng to the fchool of phyfic At Leyden 'I. From its junCture with the nafal bones to'
the terminating by the futura tagittalis, it was the convex way nine inches ~ i .
from fide to fide twelve inches .;. i in thicknefs ~ an inch. Mr. MOLYNEUX
fuppofed, that the man, to whom it belonged! muft be double the hight of ordinary men.
The latter part of Mr. LEEW'ENROICK'S letter of July 25, 1684, was read,
bring obfervations on the brain of an ox and fparrow; on moxa, and that cotton
is the fitteft fuccedaneum for it; on the chalk bred in men, who have long had
the gout: on the leprory, as far as people are faid to have it in Holland: on eels,
in which he difcovered both fcales and fins r.
Dr. PAPIN made the following experiment. He took a bottle half full oflimejuke, and exhauftcd of air" which ~he heated at the fire, but not fo much as to
make it boil. N everthelefs the tame bottle, when it was taken from the fire, and
1haked, or turned upfide-down, and then put into freezing water, boiled with
great violence.' Upon taking it from the ice: it ceared to bOil, and begari again,
when it was put into the ice.

He faid, that he had done the fame thing with fpirit of wine, and alfo with fair
water, and that the bottle would boil by putting it into the ice, though it were neither fhaked nor turned upfide-down.
He wu ordered to make the experiment with water at the next meeting,
bringing his pneumatic engine with him, and exhaufting the bottle before the
Society.

January.

14· At a meeting of the

COUNCIL

Dr. LISTER
Mr. HILL

Efq; prefident
Mr. WALLER
Mr. HALLE?

Mr. HOOKE
Dr.SLAll!

Me.

SAMll'!L PEPYS,

Dr.

were prefent,

LnTER

ASTON.

was £WOrn vice-prefldenc.

It was ordered, .that the treafurer pay the following turns:
To Dr. PAPIN eighteen pounds, whereof fifteen pounds is for falary, and the
other three pounds for a pneumatic engine) which lie:had made for the Society :.
To Mr. W'IC~XS fifteen pounds for a year and a half's falary:
'
To Mr. HUNT twenty pounds for half a year's falary: arid
To the porter two pounds.
. '
.. This account is printed in the Pbi/o[. <['rlUff.

N'O. 168. p. 830.

' This letter of Mr. UEVtltIfHOaC& It priDed
in the Pbii4f. 'IrtIlI!lI8. N°. 168. Pi 88J.
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It was ordered likewife, that the treafurer fend for Mr. FOSTER, the perton, who
catalogu~d the books in the library, and advlfe him to be. more moderate in his.
demands, and to attend at the next meeting of the council.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY' on the fame day, Dr. LISTER vice-prefident in
the chair.
·Dr. SLOANE was propofed a candidate by Dr. LISTER.
Mr. RICHARD WALLER prefented a curious figure of the cicindda fJO'tl1IJ, or
flying glow-worm, which he had drawn by the microfcope; and a box of the
flies [hemfeJves, which had been taken the preceding fummer at Northaw in.
Hertfcrdfbire.
.
There were alfo read fome obfervations by Mr. WALLER. on the faid fiying'
glow-worm; wh.ich were ordered to be regiftered { :
Conet'rning the light's expiring when the infect is dead, Dr. LISTEJl. thought.
that" the contracting of the body might obfcure the light.
.
.
Dr. SLAR:P; faid, that he had kept a.glow-worm fix days after it was dead,
during which time the !hining was difcernible, but gradually decreafed: and..
that the liquorfeparated from the body {hined four or five ho~rs.,.
.
A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, January u,
I 68-} t, was read, meotioning. that there had been read at the lail: meeting of

the' Philofophical Society at Oxford Dr. LISTER'S anfwer to a letter written,
fome rime before to him, concerning the colour of the liquor conveyed by the
lacteals ; in which anfwer he was willing to think, that the buJMr. rejillUJ might
be partly of the natu're of lymph; but that the greateft part of what fills the
lacteals in fickly and empty aqimals feemed to, be pituita, and fometimes bile:that he propofed a farther examination of the pellucid liquor contained in thefe
vdfels, particularly whether it be lympba, pituita, or water; which two latter are~
he faid, of lefs body and fubftance, and not fo coagulable by the heat as the firft,
Iympba; and he urged, that thiS humor rfj/uus might be examined in iaeric dogs.
or horfes, where, he fuppofed, the gall ~as continually emptying itfelf no otherwife
than the dut/us pituitarii are in catarrhs; though indeed the ipnpba in fuch cafes. is,
as he [aid, yellow; but he thought, that it would he found much yellower, hecaufc
more immediately tinged, and with lefs mixture.
,
'

o

~ In this Jetter of Mr. MUSGRAVE was inclofed a pape!"~ fOWld in the ftlidy of.

Dn SPEED u~ late of Chrift-church, Oxford, and faid to have been written by his
father to Mr. BRlGts x. It feemed to be a defcription of one of CORNELIUS
DREBBEL'S inventions, and' was as follows; .
:' They are printed in rhe Philif. 'lranjaf1.
r· 84 1. for Janpary 1681,
.
, I Letter-hoek, vol. ix. po 340.
~ S6,wl(n $liU1 infialled. e&nOn,.of Chritl:-
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•

I.

church in May 1674, and vicar of Godalmin in

~\UTY. where he died, January 2zd, 1681.

l' Mr. HENll Y BRices, profelfoI of geometry
at Grclham·college.

MJt..
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B~IGGs. NotwithK'anding my much bufinefs and troublefome obfervaI have here fent you the under draught of the moft ftrange work, that
ever my eye" beheld. A gentleman bein~ Dutch born, and dwelling at Ipfwich, hath made a continual motion of thls bignefs and flZe as near as I could
guds: the work is this, a ball or round globe, ever ftanding without moving,
and upon the north and fouth fides a dial, within like unto a clock or fome
dial, both which moving .and !hewing the courfes of the heavens, round about
the eaR: and weft parts doth a ring or hollow trunk of cryftal frand, and
that without moving, and the fame filled to half with fair water, which
without any inforcement, that can be perceived, doth ebb and flow with the
feas in every part of the ·world.Myfelf fraid fo long, that I faw it afcend up
the trunk a great hight, and left the lower compafs of the ring empty. The
man is very religious, and of an exceeding good repute of the inhabitants;
and himfelf to me affirmed lIpon his faith, that it fhould fo evermore, without
any more help of man for hundreds of years,· if it were not broken, and that
both co~iunaions and eclipfes for many hundreds or thoufands of years, if the
world fhould continue, !hould be, and are therein feen now. This in great
hafte I remit thee to GOD. Shew this to Mr. LEEVEN, Mr. LUDWELL. rrom
Ely this Sunday, June 3."

" Mr
·ce tions,
U
60

"

'0
&l

"
"
~,
U

"
"
"
"
"
U

"
"

. There was read a paper of experiments by Dr. LISTER about the freezing of feveraJ liquors and the difference between common fre1h-water ice and that of feawater: as alfo a probable conjecture about the original of the nitre of Egypt: which
paper was ordered to be regiftered Y.
.

a

Dr. LIST E R prefented the figure of a calculus grown upon bodkin, drawn from
the original in the King's clofet, cut out of a child's bladder by Monr. Co~o z :
- iir CHRISTOPHER WR-EN remarked, that according to the account of the feamen, who went northward, the ice is freth.
.
He attributed the fudden growth of the ftone to the magnetifin of -the iron.
Dr. ROBINSON remarked, that SISERUS mentioned a ftone grown to an ivory
bodkin.
There was alfo mentioned a cafe of a ftone in the bladder growing about a piece
of an iron nail.
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN queftioning, whether fapphires apply to the magnet~
fome pieces, that were in the repofitory, were tried, and applied, but others did nof.

that the fapphire-ftone is the

It was fuppofed by Sir CHIUSTOPHER
rock, and the fapphire·gem the fluor.

WRIN,

Y ReS!;lfter, vol. vi. p. J65. It is l'rinted- in
PbiJDj.
<[,.IUI/aD. N°. J67. p.836. for Jan. 168~.
, .

s An account of this is printed in the Pbik.f.
'[,.an/tIS, N°. J68. p. 88a. for Feb. J6St.

Th.
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Dr. LISTJlR. obfe~, that Briftol ftones are the effiuvia of iron minn.•
Upon mentioning the different natures of iron, it was faid, that the pre1Cnt iro~
WO\lld not cut porphyry.
affirmed, that porphyry was to be cut now as well
the workmen muft take but little ftrokes.
Sir

CHRISTOPHER WlllN

6J.S formerly i but that it would wear out a great many tools, and that

H~ faid likewife, that he had made gravers of damaik freel: that if it have a
white end. it fputters away like gun-powder: that it mufr have a red given it like
copper, and be tWfered to cool in the air.

Dr. PAPIN fhut up water and fpirit of wine in 'VaCUlJ, and fhewed the boiling
of them, when put in ice. His account of this experiment was as follows • :
'
.,
"
"
"
"
U

H

"
"
"
"
U

"
"

" The mutty lime..juice {hut up in vacuo, that was feen in the lafr meeting,
having been kept fo for fix days together, and fet a boiling feveral times,
to know whether by this means, it might lofe its mufty tafte, it hath been
taken out, and found nothing better than before: fa that the hefr way to
have lime-juice always freili and good would be to 1but it up ;n 'T.JMU" as
foon as it is drawn: for fo it will keep for feveral years, without any muftinclS or corruptiQn, far beyond aU that, which is commonly fold in the {hops.
" Being commanded to fhew my way for fhutting up lime-juice, or other Iiquora ill 'f)QeIlD, either to keep them trefu, or to fct them a boiling with icc inftead of fire~ I have brought all neceffaries to fhut up wattr in a pint bottle •
and I have alfo brought fome fpirit of wine already £hut up in 'Vacuo in a glafs
bolt-head, that the Society may,obierve .the; different effeCts of thefe two liquors, when they fhall be fet a boiling, with ice inftead of fire i but if I were
to fhut up liquors in vacuo in great quantities, and in great veffels, to make a
trade of it, I would ufe another contrivance. which I will {hew to the Society
another time, if they pleafe."

1anuary 21, Dr LISTER vice-prefident in the chair.
Upon mentioning the light of the glow-wonn iitua,ted at the end of the tail,
Dr. LISTER faid, that it might be akin to the phofphorus, wh,ich is made of
urine: and that the fuining of rotten fifh might be the fifh turning urinous.
He mentioned likcwif~ that the King made Dr. GODDARD'S drops of flUe.
There was read the former part of a letter of Mr. LEEWENHOECK to the SoJIDUJU'f 5, 1685t N. S. It contained the figures and defcnptioRS of feveral faits found in vinegar and in a. fort of French wine called '{JUt d4
ciety~ dated at De~
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figurt of an eel in 't'inegar ~ the figure Of the falts found in 'rincgat'
mixt with crabs eyes and chalk b.
•
J68{-.]
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There was prefenred from Mr. JORK BEAUMOlfT a "-: of the iron inftnamentt
wkd then in Somerfedhire for the fplitting rocks with gun-powtkr, viz. th~
borer. the gun, and the wedge, t<:>Btther with a defcriptioD in writing of t~
uk of them c.
J.fr.

CIWI.P

remarked.

war. the ioilrumenrs ufed at Civita Vccchia wd'c nri~e

1& big.

He likewife defcribed the alum works there; and abkrvcd, that they had n6
need of kelp or urine: that their alum was different from ducs, that which 1V~
u(fd in their wines being white: that the iron ufcd in England in copperu it onl,.
to annver the ftitring it about ~ and that it makes copperas fouler', aod bear a lef~
price.
Dr.

LlS1'tR

faid, tha1: there were feveral farts of alum: that the Roman exceed·
not anfwer the .ufes, for which it waa prcfmbed by the

cd ours ~ that ours wowd
anticnt phyficians.

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at OxfOrd, January 17,
. .as read, mentioning, that he ha<;l received a· letter fron'» Mr. CHAI.LES
WIGH containing an account of fomcremarkab1e things in Lancalhire, as an earth
preferving feveral things, that lie in it, from rotting; a fifh with a prickle on the
batk, making the parts wounded with it to gangrene p .wmch 6th wasth6ugk to be
the draco marinu. ;: and golden marcafites; each· about a ~er ofa yard in length.
t6~ d,

Mr. MUSGRAVE'S letter mentioned likewife,. thac there had been fame difcourfe
at the Philofophica1 Society at Oxford coooerning the barometer's being ured as a
level, to difc<>ver tbe difftrence henReA me feveral hights of places dJitant from
each other.·
This letter was accompal)ied with the extNd of another, knt from Nifmes in
France by THOMAS BUfT, M. A• •ety of LincoJn-~ollege in Oxford, to STE'HEN WELS'l"EAD, M. A. of MortonP-colle~,. containing an account of the man~ of making ~tint, difti1ling oil of turpentine, making tar, folin, and
pItch near Marki1Ies. The
of Mr~ RINT'S letter was as iOllows' :

exrraa

.1

Fi¥e leagua from Marfeil1es arc 't't!ry ~ mountains, which are (for the moil:
.., part) covered with forefts of pine.t~, which there grow wild: half a league
ce out of the road, you. fee the makiRgof pioch, talF rofin, and turpentine, which.
", is. thus, VQ. In the fpring-time, when the tip runs moft, they pare off tbe• Thia letter is printed in the Pltihj. r,,61!ItI8.
N e• 170. p. 263. for April, 1685_

c Ibid. Ne. 167' p. 8H. for ]arllw1168-t.
• LeUla'-book, vol. ix. p. 3+3.
.. Ibid. p. 34:4'
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bark of the pine, to make the rap ron down into an hole, which they cut at the
bottom to receive it. As it runs, it leaves a crain or cruft behind it, which they
t:lke and temper in water, and vend by a cheat for white bees-wax, that they
make flambeaux of, and is a great deal dearer: then they take up th~ juice in
[poons from the bott~m, and after they have fo got a good quantlty, they
ftrain it through a grocer's balket, ruch as they puc up their Malaga railins in i
that, which runs through eafily, is the common turpentint:, Then they take that,
which remains above, and adding a fufficient quantity of water, diftilled in an
alembic, that which is fo diftilled is oil of lurpmJine, and the calx, that remains,
is common rofin: then they cut the ilock of the tree into large chips, and pile
them hollow in a cave, covering it on the top with tiles, but fo as to let fome
air come in to feed the fire: dien burning them there runs a thick juice down
to the bottom, where they make a fmall hole for it to run out at (a larger hole
would fet it all in a flame;) and that which fa runs out is tar: then they take
.off that, and boiling it gently over again to confume more of the moifture, they
fet it to cool, which when cool is pitch."

It was conceived to bea miftake, that any"part of the turpentine could be fold
for white bees-wax, the fmell being fo different, though it was faid to be ufed by
,
, '
the wax-chandlers in making up their candles.
Dr. ROBINSON remarked, that he had feen in France a gum or pitch made of
the juniper tree, which is' the ·oxycydrus. '
.
Dr. PAPIN fuewed a convenient way of keeping a candle burning under waterj
His account of it was as follows f :
" Having newly tried a very convenient-way to keep 'a' candle bur~ing un" der water, I make bold to prefent it to the Royal.Society, becaufe 1 believe it
" may be ufefui for feveral experiments.
.
.,. . -1
,,' At\.' is a glafs velfet'.
' ,
o
D F
" B is a candle burning in the fame.
n
" CC is a cover.exaCtly fitted to the faid velfeI.
1....
DDDD is a crooked pipe, that makes ,the com~
1 "
" munication between the faid velfel and a pair
~
" of bellows. ' . .
G
~£=-.-::o~ ' " FF is a pair of bellows with two valves, one in
" E, and the other in F, fitted to let the air
" pafs from the bellows into the veffel AA,
" and keep it from returning back.
,
" GG is a ftrait pipe to let out the. air from the
,
" veffe1 AA, when new air comes in from
" the bellows.
" HHHH is a metal plate to faften the cover CC
" .to the verrel AA.
"LL is a plate to keep the wind, that comes
, -H 'thorough the pipe DDD from blowing out
,. the candle.

H

.

! Regifter,
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" Now it is plain, that ll'man may with one hand hold the pipes DD GG,
and let the veffel AA into the fea, .with the candle burning in the fame: and
though the pipes be very long for to let the veffel to a great depth into the water; yet the flame fhall never want frefh air, as long as the man plays the bellows with his ather hand. This engine may ferve for moft of the ufes, that the
hon. Mr. BOYLE has afcribed to the phoJPhorus In his book ilbout the aereaJ
noCl:iIlIca, as for to avoid the blowing of a fhip, or for drawing fifhes together in
the night-time: but it may alfo be very ufeful to try what bodies are apt to corrupt the air. I have brought the inftruOlent ready ·made, that the Royal Society may fee how well the candle doth burn under water, when I play the
bellows, and how quick the fame will go out, when 1 leave off blowing. n

The Lord Vaughan was unanimouOy eleeted a fellow of the Society.
Dr. SLOANE was likewife elected fellow.

January 28. Dr. LISTER vice-prefident in the cbair.
The latter part of Mr. LEEWENHOECK.'S letter to the Society of January 5,
1685 was read, concerning the various figures of faIt in Mofelle wine, Sherry,
Hockamore, Pincow, Garen~, Goteau, Toufain, Citereufe, and high Cou.ntry
wines: as alfo the figures refulting from the mixtures of tartar, crabs eyes, or
chalk with [everal wines; the difference of the figures of the faits found in wines
from the faIts found in chalk ftones bred by the gout, &c.
Dr. LISTER remarked, that Mr. LEEW~NHOECK. gave a new explication of
the effeCts of chalk on vinegar, viz. by making the faIts go together, which
were before di1perfed: and that fome faits were made flexible, which he had
never feen.

A letter of Dr. TANCRED ROBINSON was read, containing fame obfervations
on fame boiling fountains at Peroul in Languedoc, caufed by fome fteams riGng
out of the ground, which were not inflammable: as alfu upon the variety of tX. halations in other places, as well caufed by the pyrites and lapis calcarius, :as
at fame. places.in the kingdom of Naples, or by other fubterraneous bodies g :
Dr. LISTER prefented from the Earl of Clarendon a parcel of ores from New
England, viz. .
.
J.
2.

~

"3'
4.
5.

.6.

Lead are mixed with yellow and green copper are.
Glaus are of lead, two pieces.
Black lead.
.
Pyritt:s or marcaGre, being iron !l:one, three pieces.
Talc with a kind of black granites in it.
An earth like umber.

g Regifter, vol. vi. p. 166.
tor March 16S; .
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7. Hexagonal Cpars, three pieces.
.
8. Hexagonal cryftals lfabellacoloured.
9. Pebble tranfparent. .
. 10. A large column of fpar doubly hexagonal!, that is fix large and equalplanes, of. which every edge is terminated by a 1mall plane. Thefe tinall planes..
are all equal too.
A Jetter of Mr. MUSGR.AVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, January 27,
168';-\ was read, mentioning, that the Philofophical Society there had provided.:
a meafure of a cubic foot for the making of experiments; and had begun a cor...
refpondence with Dr. MIDDLETON, provoft of King's-coUege in Aberdeen~·
that at the laO: meeting of the faid Society anfwers had been made to Sir WILLIAM.
PETTY'S 39th and 2~th queries, ~s follows :
" In anfwer to the 39th query of Sir WILLIAM P1tTTY'S ca~ lately·
" printed at Dublin, (which query runs thus, viz. How many fhoes of a certain
" fize a {hoe~ maker can make up in a. time given?) it was affirmed in our Iaft
" meeting, that childrens {hoes reach from ones to twelves; the five firft of
~, which lizes are called childrm.r pumps; of which a. lbue-maker can make twtlve
" pair in a. day: four pair of childrens eighths are a. day's work. Womens thou.
"and mens {hoes begin at Inu, and end the renner at tltvtflS, the latter at thir•.
&C t~ns, indufive; of women's, or men's" fizes (1peaking full in the ihoe-makers
44 terms) three fuoe~ or two pair are an OI'dinary day', work; taking leathern
~, heels with wooden heels; of which the former (m.leathern heeb) require about.
" an hour more in working than the latter..
u A lh6e-roaker in this city· can mak.c four pair of mens fizes ina.day; and
" has done it fr.equently; 1Vhich is looked upon to be a ftraoge thing.
.

" The twendeth query of the aforefaid cat~logue gave occ.afion to the following.
80 lb. of pit-coal (brought to this city from Wedgbury in
Gloucefterfhitle) kindled at ~ral firings,' with +.} fh. of cha.n:oal,· gave a littleabove {ths of a peck of alMs, which wejghed,..~ lb. averdupois; betides which
af8es, about a pound of the pit-coal was Jeft unoornt in .the grate: fo that a
pound of this tOrt of pit-<:oaJ. (weU burnt) does DQt leaw an ou~e ofa,1)les."

~ obfervati~n;

~

'"
"

"

A Itttel" of Mr. DAVIS of Leake in Nottinghamfhire to Mr, ASTON., da~d._
January 20, 168-}1, was read, concerning the Sypbo Wirtembergicus: which letter WCl$ delivered to Dr:. P API,N to. report. how. far. it agr~d. with th<; exper~ment
lJIewed to. th.e Soc;iety..
.
.
.
Mr. HOOKE fhewed'a piece of ferge, which. o.neMr•. H~sK.INS in Jewen·ft~et::
bad caufed to. be water~d as filks ufed to be.:

He' {hewed lik-ewife a, draught of Mr.
• Lettet.-book. vel•. ~. p.

ICk

$M.ETHWICK,'S
~

Ibid. p.6.

epgine for grindiAg.
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Sla.ifes \. for which Mr. SMlTHWICK had a patllnt granted"him.
was delivered to Mr. HUNT in order to take It copy of it. .
February 4. A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated "t Oxford.
January 31, 168{'" was read, containing an anfwer to Sir WILLIAM PETTY'S
query about mortar and plaifler, as fullows:
U
Sir WILLIAM PETTY'S queries concerning the proportion of tho materials
" ufed in making feveral forts of mortar have given occalion to one of our com" pany to prefent us with the .following inform~tions: :The plaifter uied by our .
U
plaift.erers here in Oxford is generally of twO iOrt:l, coarf~ and fiDe. 1. Coa.rfe
" mortar is made of lime, fand and hair; the lime ufed here is of two forts. viz.
" I. Chalk-lime, made of a chalk-frone, dug at Netlebed, &c. and burnt: 2dty,
" hard frone-lime, which is
of hard rag-ilone burnt: this lail: fort of lime
" u much ftronger, and will go two yards fquare in five farther, (for it W<es up
" a far greater quantity of fand and w;lfef,) than the fOlfJl¢r, which is the finer
" of the two, and the more ~ious to the eye.. One bufhcl of chAlk· lime, oat
" buthe1 of fand, and one peck of hair, m~t all together, with water,· will make
I" coarfe mortar: but if you ufe hard frone-lime, then one bufhel of lime will re" quire a bufhel and" half or two bufhels of fand, and a bufhel of hait. 2dly,
" In the malting of fine mortar, mix one bufhd of chalk-lime with half a peck
f' of hair, or a bufhel of hard aone~lime with a peck Qf hair, and as mQch warN'
" as is neceffilry. Coarfe Jl)OfW' is uiCd~ext to the lathing, fione. or brick..
" wall; fine mortar is drawn on the other, and makes it white and beautifUl.

made

Ie Clay-mortar
or loam-mortar is made with clay and as much' chopt
" ftraw, as the clay will take in, by the help of water. Whiting is made by
h
diffolving Spanilh white, either in fize, or in water; that with fize is not eafily
" rubbed off.

" The fubftance commonly fold in Lorv1on for Spanilh white is fuppoWcl to
" be chalk ground, and made up into lumps with wa~r,
J'

" It is not affirmed, that the forementionrd rules al'¢ univcrfal1y true; but on..
ly, that they are obtervtd by fome men in this plact.

" It was afihted, that Spanilh white, diffi>lvcd in four milk,
" ing IS apt to frick, as if it were made with fize."

wllI make whit..

Mr. RIC AUT mentioned the goodnefs of the plaifter ufed by the Turks, with
which they line and {mear over the infides of their aqueduCts; which. he faid,
was the fame, that was ufea hy the Greeks 1600 years before, being a compofition
of lime, oil, aDd ground briCk.
. A paper of Mr.

WALKER.

communicated by Mr.

MUSGRAVE It

was read,

" Letter-book, -vol. x. p. 12.
I It is printed in the Philof. T"ranfll9. N°. 1£7. p. 8~6:
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being an account of feveral experiments made at Oxford with the model of a waggon, whereof the leffer wheels were +-i-inches high, the bigger wheels 5} inches
high. There were alfo two more wheels of 5';' inches high to be ufed milead of
the leiTer fort.
The inference from the experiments was, that a waggon in a rough way migltot
be drawn more eafily, if it had four equally high wheels, and the thills were fixed
under the axis.
It was defired, that Sir ANTHONY DEAN and, Mr. HOOKE would perufe the
paper, and give their opinions of it: and the fecretary was. ordered to communi~.
cate it to them.
Dr. PAPIN remarked, that Mr. BOYLE conceived, that the apparatus for keeping a candle under water might be ufeful for drawing of fpirit of fulphur, provided candle would burn, when the pipe, that is to,callry out the air. was placed
towards the bottom of the glafs. Upon trial it was found, that. the. candle would.
burn very well.
~
He likewife thewed, that equal paru or the fame fpirk of wine might be put in·
two glatr~ and one glafs might boil in 'Vacuo, the other not. It appeared, that·
the [pirit of wine had been exhaufted in one glafs; and that half of it being after-.
wards poured intQ another glafs, bad gathered theaic;~ which boiled out.His account of thefe two experiments was 3$foJlows m :
" Having fuewn to the hon. Mr. BOYLE the ihfirument to koop a candle
" burning under water, he thought it might be very ufeful to dr;lw the fpirit of
" fulphur, and to rpceive the r.ffiuviums from any other body aCtually inflamed~.
&, becaufe the veffel being all furrounded with cold water4 the [piries might coodenfe
" the (omier, efpecially if the tube, by which the air gets· out; fhould Teach toCI wards the bottom of the veffel, becaufe then the fumes tending firft upwatds;
&& and afterwards going down, might be condenfed before they could find the way.
I I to get out.
Ldid therefore,make the pipe for the air, to get out fo long, that it
" reached near tG" the bottom of the .veffel, wherein a. burning.candle was includ.l.
" ed: but I found· it impoffible to keep a flame !hut up in this manner, and the
&~ candle wellt out- in a very thort time, although I did play the bellows with all
" pomble diligence: fo that to remedy ~s- inconvenience, it lhould be neceffary.
" to find out the caufe of the flames going out, whilft it doth receive a conilant&,., fapply of new frelh ai".
I have brought the :inftrument. to the Rpyal Society,
" to receive their direCl:ioIli about it.
.
." I have alfo made an experiment, that may at firft feem· v~ry furpriftng, thaD
" two glafs vials, like one an~ther, containing the fame liquor, and included
~& in the fame receiver, at, the f:tme time, the one will boil with great violence,
" and the other will not ftir at all; and thought I might .fhew it to the Royal So·
III.
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" dety, becaufe being attentively confidelUl,. it may perhaps give fome light
t.68{-.]

U

into the nature of the particles of fpirit of wine. It

A letter, from St. Andrew's A was read, giving an account of fome books
Erinting at Edinburgh, and of a way of purifying the air in mines; which was,
that the miners carri~d down a candle in a dark lanthem, covered with a wet
cloth;. and tpat then .lying proftrate on the ground, they in that pofture kindle
and maintain a fire in the mine, which c1eanfes it without injuring them t &c.
The~ was li~wife· read a paper of experiments made at Oxford with a cubical veffd of wdl feafoned oak, the meafure of a foot being firft examined by the
univerfity ftandard; the weightS made ufe of being the univerfity ftandards, the
fcales larg~,. atld wrning with two O,unc.es eo.

A letter of Mr. THOMAS MOLYNEUX- toMt. AS-TON, dated at Leyden, Feb.
1.3, 168{, N. S. P, was read, giving an, account of Mr. LUWENHOECK,'S microfcopes, as follows :

.

" I haye hitherto delayed,anfweringyour 1aft, becaufe I could not give you an
u. account of Mynheer LEEWENHOECK; but laO: week I was to wait upon him in
u your name: he ihewed me feveral things through his microfcopes, which 'tis
u. in vain to mention here, fince he himfelf has.1(nt you all their defcriptions at
'. large. As to his microfcopes themfdves, thofe, which he fhewed me, in num'. ber at 1eaft a dozen, were all of one fort, confifting ,only of one {mall glais,
"ground, (this I mention becaufe 'tis generally· thoug~t his microfcopes aTe
" blown ata lamp, thofe I faw,.! am. fure, are nQt) :placed between two thin .Bat.
" plates of brafs, about an inch broad, and an inch aod a half long. In thefe two
". plates there were tWQ. apertures, one before, the other behind the glaiS,. which
u were larger or 1maller, as the glafs was. more or. lefs convex,. or. as it magni-'
U
fied. Jutt oppofite to there apertures on one fide waspl:lced Jometimes a needle,'
", fometimes a Gender flat body of gl.afs or opaque m3tter, as.the occafion required,u upon which, or to its apex, he fixes whatever object he has to look.up:>n; tben'
" holding it up ag~inft the light. by help of two tinall 1Crews, he places it ju!t in
" the focus of his ~laf5, and then makes his· obfervations... Such were the micro" fcopes, which I taw, and there are they he fhews to the curiou'l th:1t come and'
'f vifit him; but· befides there" he t91d m~ he hof,d another fort, which no ffiln liv.:.
" ing had looke? through fetting afide himtelf; thefe he refefves for his own pri" vate obfervat\ons wholly, and he affur.cd m: they performed far beyond any,.
'E that. he had {hewed. me yet; but. would nQt aUow me a fight of them, [0 all I'
u. can do ,is barely to believe, for 1 can plead no experience in the malter. As_
" forehe microfcopes 1100ked tbrough, they do not magnify much, if anything,
" more than feveral glaffes I have feen, both in E~land, and Irdand ~ but '-in·
It one particular, I mult ne~ds fay, they far furpolfs them all, that is in their ex-:.
• Letter-cook, vol. x. p. J 5'
o. The account of thefe eXFerimcnts is printed
ii. th.~ fbi/q[. 'Ir{l1fjQll.' NO. J69' p. 926. for
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" treme ck:arnefs, and their~reprefenting all o~ieCts fo extraordinary diftinttly. Fo.,
" 1 remember we were in a dark room witb only one window, and the fun too
" was then off of tnat, yet the objects appeared more fair and clear, than any I
". have
through microfcopes, though the fun fhone full upon them, or
" though they received more tban ordinary light by help of refletl:ive fpecula or
" otherwi.£e: So that I imagine 'tis chiefly, if not alone in this partirular, that
" his glaffi:s exceeds all others, Which generally the moPe they magnify, the
" more obfc.ure they .reprefent the object l and his only fecret, I believe, is
" making clearer glaffes, and giving them a better pelifh than others can do. I
" found him a very civil conlplaifant man, and doubtlefs of great natural abili" ties; but, contrary to my expea:ations, quite a {hanger to letters, maller nei- .
" ther of Latin, French or Engli1h, or any other of the modem tongues befides
" his own, which is a great hinderance to him in his reafonings upon hil obferva" fions; for being ignorant of all other mens thoughts, he is wholly trufting to
" his own, which, I obferve, now and then lead him into extravagancies. and
" fuggdl: very odd accounts of things, nay, fometimes fuch, as are wholly, irre." concileable with all truth, You fee, Sir, how freely I give you my thoughts
" of him, becaufe you defired it. t,

teen

This letter contained alfo a fanher ac<:ount of the prodigious
medicine fehool at Leyden q.

Of

[ron/is in the
.

Dr. PA PIN 1hewed a way, by whiclv filtrations through cap-paper might be
male fuddenly and with great quantities of liquor by the. help of the pneumatic
t;ngine. There being a pipe from the ftrainer to the exhaufted receiver, the liqoor was driven forcibly by the weight of the air. It was tried with a fulution of
fugar in water, which became very clear. His account of it was as follows r:
" Filtrations through cap-paper being of great uk, for the clarification' of fe" vera! juices and [olutions, but being k> tedious, that they can hardly be applied
" to great quantities, I have endeavoured to apply the pneumatic engine, to
" haften fuch an o~ration, and I have fucceeded pretty well, by the following
Ie contrivance.
" AA is a glafs-receiver.
" BB a cover fitted to the fame.
" CCC is a pipe, thac makes the communication between the re<:eiver AA, and the
" pneumatic engine.
" DD a fuallow vdfd full of little holes.
" EEE a pipe, that makes the communication between the ve1TeI DD, and the
" receiver A A.
" FF a veffel to contain the liquor to be filtrated.
1\ GG the plate of the pneumatic engine.
• This part of Mr. TH-oMAs MOLYMEtlX'S
letter is printed in the Pbilq,f. 'lr/UlftzO. N D , 168.

p. 88 r.
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" For co ufe the inftnJment, the' lhallow ve1fel
U
DD, ought. to be tied
" about 6rft with linen
H

Ie

"
I~

.,
'~
fC

.,

, tloth, and then with capI pa~; fo that no liquor
n-..o.:~. . ~ , may get into the holes
~==:='.:§.~- Ie of the faid ve1fel, put
, thorough the cap-paper,
~ and the linen cloth:
I
this muft lie all in the
liqaor to be filtrated,
u and by the help of the
U
pneumatic engine, the
air is to be extratl:ed out
of the veml AA. So the liquor
the .,effelFF, muft necefiirily be drivtn
'through the cap-paper, and the linen. cloth into the thallow ve11B DO, and
from thence ~hraugh the pipe EEE into the veflel AA, and this operation
muft be quick, hecaufe of the great prdfure of the atmofphere, that drives
the liquor: heCKle.\, that the fedimcnt of the liquor fubfuling at the bottom
of the veffel FF, will not be fo apt to ftop the pores of the cap-paper, as
in ord~nary filtrations."'
.

in

A hen's egg weighed'
The ficin woigbed _
" The fhell c~ The yolk
If The. white

_

Ie

_ __
--..,-

IC

-- -

---.'-

" Loft ita weighing -

_

" A11Qtber (hen's) egg ....._ " The fkin --" The fhell
" The yolk

_

" The whi.re --- -

_.

-

" Loft in wcighirrg

--------00 gr. ix.
00 -

00

yj -

3j -

Bj' gr; Jci:;r. .

00 00 -

00 -

00 -

3V -

~j

-

sj -

gr. xviii•.
gr. viii.
oj gr. xviii.
Sij gr. iiU·

00 -

00 -

00

~j

-

00

3~l'

-------.
gr. xi.

" The precedmg experiments were tried on raw eggs.
~Letter-book,

vol. x. p. 14.
U

Anoth.r

Dlgtzed by

Google
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" Another raw egg of the fame fort
!ij - 3j .-:... 9U gr. XU).
." The fame egg boiled !ij - 3J - 3j gr. xviij.
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" Loft in boiling
" The fkin
" The 1hell
cc The yolk
" The white -

!i -

3ij -

gr.xv.
gr. Kiii.
3ij gr. xix.
00 gr. vij.
00 gr. xiij.

00 -

00 -

00

00 00 00 00 -

" Loft in weighing

00 00
00 - ' 00

3j 3V -

gr. v.

" Thefe experiments were tried with a pair of fcales, which turned with half
a grain, and aredefigned as part of an anfwer to one of Sir WILLIAN PETTY'S
" queries."

U

A difcourfe was read, fent by Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX, concerning the bogs
and loughs of Ire1clnd, written by Mr. WILLIAM KING, fellow of the Dublin
Society '. The caufe affigned of there bogs was the want of induftry, the fprings
raifing up gradually a plexus of heath and grafs, the bottom under the water being a white clay or fandy marl. The inconveniences of them are' fpoiling communication, deftruco.on of cattle, 1heltering rogues, and corrupting ~he air and
waters.
.
The ways of draining them are cutting trenches, and deepening them by degrees,
till you come to the bottom.
.
Dr. LISTER was of opinion, that the difcoloured water coming from the bogs
might be from the flo~ of the heath falling into the water.
..
A letter of Monr. JUSTEL to Mr. -AnON ", concerning fome inventions at
Paris; a curious perfpcetive of a hall; a candleftick fnuffing its own candles; an
invention to eftimate the way of a 1hip; a ftove for warming feveral chambers;
and an account of feveral books printing at Paris.
.'
Mr. PAGET prefented Dr. BARROW'S pofthumous lectures.
Dr. PAPIN Ihewed feveral forts of gellies, whieh he had filtrated and made.fine'
by means of the pneumatic engine, according to the method approved of at the
Lift meeting. His account of thefe fxperiments was as follows II :
" Having 1hewn in the laft meeting the good effect of the inftrument for fil" tration's, I hope the Royal Society will be pleafed to fee a real and great ufe
" it may be applied to, for making gelIies extraordinary fine, and at a cheap
" rate: I have therefore brought hither three fons of gellies: the firtl: feafoned
U
with fugar, and n~ar as·fine as ordinarygellies, commonly {{lId for two fhilU
lings a pound: ard yet this may be afforded for a groat: the fecond gelly
t

This difcourfe is printed in the Phi/if.

1:"ranjlll1. N°. r70. p. 9+8. for Aprilr68;.

• Letter-book, ,·o!. x. p. :0.
II Regifter, vol. vi. p. 203.
U

feafoned
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CC feafoned with fugar, lemon-juice, and white wine, and fully as fine as ordinary
gellies are, may be fold for two groats a pound: the third gelly much finer
U
than the tormer, and feafoned with fack inftead of white wine, may be afford~c ed for a thilling the pound, though it were aromatized with fome effential oil.
" So that both rich and poor, either for health or pleafure, may receive a great
4' benefit from this invention."

U

Mr. HOOKE read a paper concerning the different ways of carriage, which there
are upon land and water.

February 25. Upon reading the minutes of the laR: meeting concerning the
black water running from bogs, Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN was of opinion, that
the colour came from the rand.
.
A letter was communicated by Dr. LISTER, written by Dr. SAMUEL THRAP-.
LAND, and dated at Hallifax, February 2, 168i- Y, concerning a carpenter there,
having voided by ftool two large ftones at a fortnight's diftance. The ftone fidl
voided was thewn, and appeared to confift of two different fubftances; the one
more hard, and bright, and angled; the other more black and friable, encompalling the former. The ftone had been fomething diminifued by being carried
about, but it feemed about an inch and half every way. It was delivered to Mr.
HUNT t() take the figure ofit, and keep it till it was called for.
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN fuppofed it might be bred from the cyftis feHea,
defcending into the guts; and moved, that it might be tried, whether it would
diffolve in the juice of garlic.
Dr. SLOANE {aid, that he had feen 20~ ftones taken out of the gall-bladder of a
lawyer at Montpellier; and he judged them to be of a like fubftance with this.
This opinion was farther confirmed by cutting a little off with a knife.
Dr. LISTER communicated another Jetter to himfelf from Mr. H. GYLES,
dated at York, February 10, 168i-·, together with the form of an urn lately found
at the brick-kilns without Barthant bar; the 'urn itfelfbeing fent to Mr. WALKER
of Univerfity-college in Oxford. The figure was delivered to Mr. HUNT to be
copied.

A petition was read from one ROBERT COLLINSONE, a Scotchman, defiring to
thew the Society a very large ftone taken out of the I}ladder of one FRANCIS DuGORD of Auchen-home in Aberdeen,. weighing 35 ounces and.}, being in length
5 inches.;4;, diameter 3~. The man, in whom it was bred, lived till .he was
fifty years old. It was deliverrd to Mr. HUNT to make a draught of it; and
the man, who brought it, was ordered ten 1hillings.
Y

Letter-book,

\'0J.
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Mr. tJAILEY !hewed a curious letter, which had been fonnerly {ent by the King
or-Tiwan. It was written upon yellow paper, having fe\'eral gold-coloured 1pots.
The charafurs were Chinefe, and fome of chern teemed to-confift of eighteen aUlil
twertty four different {hokes, or takings-off of the pen.
A petition was read from Mr. jOSH-uA HASKINS,. reprefenting, that whereas.

he had invented a new way of improving woollen manufaCtures by impreffing.
thereon certain indented lines or cteafes rerembling the watering of tabby or mohair; he defired the Society to take into confideration this invention of his,. and
to judge of any fraudulous pretences concerning the manner of it; and upon full
proof before them of the newnefs of the invention. to give him an atteftation.
The Society taking into confideration this petition, appointed Sir CI-IR tSTOPHE R.
Sir JVHN HOSKYNS, Mr. HENSHAW, Mr. EVELYN, Mr. HOOKE,
and Mr. HOUGl-t!ON, at any three of them, co be a committee for the examining
the invention, and to bring their report in writing to fome meeting of theSOCiety.'
.

WREN,

A letter of Mr. MUSCRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, Feb. ZI, r86}.,.
tnentionittg, that wheat for twenty years paft had been fold at Oxford at a mean
rate, 5 J. 4
a bu1hel, and malt at ~J'. tId. -} a builiel :
That Mr. LEIGH had written to him, that he had twelve cubical pebbles taken
vut of the omentwn of a cow:
That Mr. COl. E had written, thac he had feven colours from the fheR-filh, ofwbich he promifed patterns :
, That Dr. BRIGGS had met with another nyCt:alops in BedfordChire.

a. -}

.

,

A tetter of Mr. ISAAC N2W1'0~ to Mr. ASTo.!l, dated at Cambridge, Feb..
~3, 168i-·, mentioning, that the delign of a phiJofophical meeting there had been.
pufhed forward by Mr. PAGET, when he was taft there; with whom himfelf had
concurred, and engaged Dr. MORE to be of the Society; and that others werefPoken to, partly by him, and partly by Mr. CHARLES MONTAGU c. U But
" that, Ddded he, whirh chiefly da1hed the bafinefs, was the want of perfons wil" ling to try ~ments, he, whom vve chiefly relied on, refuting to concern
., himfelf itl . that kind. And more what to add farther about this bufinefs, I
U
know not, but only this, that I fhould be very ready to concur with any peru fans for promoting fuch a defign, fa far as I can do it without engaging the lofs.
'at of my own time in thofe things•

•, I thank you for etlttrlng il\ your regifter· my notions about motion. I defignU
U

"

cd them for you before now; but the examining feveral rilings has taken a greaterfan
of my time than f expe8.ed, and a gre-at deal of it to no purpofe: and now
am to go into Lincolnfhire fat a momh or fix weeks. Afterwards I intend
lO-

" finifh it as f90ll as I can conveniently:'
• Letter-book. vol. vi.

• Ibid. p. 208.

p. 37.
.

c Afterwards Earl of Hallifax.
" Vol. vi. p. %18 •
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Dr. ROBINSON acquainted the Society, ~at Mr. RAY having Come time (ince
finifhed and fitted for the prefs Mr. W ILLUGHBY'S hiftory of fillies,' would put it
into his hands, to be brought to the Society J
It was thought proper, that the fecretary 1hould write to Oxford, to know how
the bifhop r might be difpofed.to take care of printing it upon the Society's taking
off an hundred copies.
Dr. P APIlf confi~ring the experiment d M-r. KUlfCKEL, that fpirit of wine
and water grow hot by being min .oogethcr, made trial how fpirit of wine purged
of air, and water purged of air, would do, if they were rnixc in vacuo. It appeaRld, that upon the mixture there acok an ebullition; and he raid, that new air
1VIS always tBund in the receiver, which depse:6C:d the gage, though in the trial it
feerned, the engine was not tight. This air, he fuppofed, was tbruit out of
the mixture, by rearon of the greater congruity between them and the aerial partides: and he CODcluded, that their-at in Mr. KUNCKEI.'S experiment might not
come fr<N1l an acidity is 'pirit of wirle, but from eJ[pelling the air, whcft the twe
liquors Ufrite.

:u.,h z. Dr. LISTER. Tice-prefidel\t .ia the chair.
Upon reading tbe.ruiautes afthe lail: meeting, Dr. LlSTEJl. and De. RoJUNSOB
confirmed, that the erica being in the flower about the month of Auguft, the
wucrsc.onning from me -place are dif~oured.and &ew like thick aJe.
Conceming the 1b::lGes voided from the imteftines, Dr. LInER cooceived cbem.
firft bred in the vefica fellea: that the growing or fhooting of ftones is inftanta;.
neous, as might be perceived by a ftone in tbe repofitory, prefented by Dr. GREW;
which, as it was breken, th~d pl_y 1booting of the Jiael from the celltel' to
the circudelalCe, iA the fame maancr.as one fOllt of gfpWlIl is ndiamd.
He likewife ohkrved, that in the um m~oned from- YOlle, the f~e.-cl
«her pvts were iladod or touched with a ~ YarDi1h, therolour ~~e ill
the beft urns; which fhews, that thofe urns have been varni1hed; aia fIlClIlti0ae4
in the PbiloJophical crranfatlions.
He.~ !aid, flaat Mr. C01fTIRil the IIp)thecary conjedurod, chat tke j .
riDgs or braoelcm fuand ill WU5 were roUs to be worn on womeJlB head,. A~
this was remarked to be the opinion of BAR. THOLUlUS in IUs book De Anludii.

Dr. Roall,'SOIl Obferved, tlaat'Cavalier poz:zo at Rome bad tlllVeoty aire (orts
9f daefe rings.()f fCllel'al metals ~ :and taat they were for thehcad.

-

'Upon. R1Cl1tiuJing Mr. Cou's purple iifla, the k~tary WE defireli
O:riMd to CleCIUefi, dlat a ibeH of thefiJh ·might be tent up.
C

Dr.

~

wr1Clt to

JOHN FELL.

B b b

~

Mr.
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Mr. ASTON produced a large piece of brown fugar, delivered to him'by Monr.
JUSTEL. It was faid to be made by the favages of Canada, who at the time;
when the juice rifes in the maple (l'erable) let it out, and evaporated it to an
eighth part; at which time it was faid to be as fweet as the fugar trom the fugarcanes.
Mr. ASTON was defired to fend a piece of the fugar to Mr. RAv, and alfo to
Oxford, intimating, that the Society would be glad to have the experiment made
by them, this being about the time that the fap rifes; and that if the faIl' will not
granulate without it, there may be ufed lime-water.
It was faid, that at Brocklefby in Lincolnfhire there were fycamores planted ill
HENR y VII's time, which are bigger than any trees in the lordfhip, though the
leaves were as fmall as the common J;Ilaple.

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, Feb. 28,
antiquities,' which the Philofophical Society
there had lately received; a farther defcription by Mr. BULKLEY of the monfte~
with two heads; a book written by Mr. DALGARNO, and printed fome years before, but fcarce yet publifhed, 'lrle~ E~fIoJj)II~~ or the 1everal ways of communicat·
jng thoughts; a man,.. who died mad in Chethire, having been bitten by a mad
cat, which received its madnefs from the bite of a mad dog.
168-} f, was read, mentioning

rome

A letter of Mr. R. HOWMAN of Norwich to Dr. BRIGGS was read, conc~
jng one Alderman PARMITER of that town, who having been bitten by a
mad fox, about fix weeks after grew paralytic, and at laft fell into an hydropho·
by, of which he died.
Dr. LISTER took notice, that this cafe differed from one, which he had defcrilJ.
ed, in that here was a palfy; but he faid, that this did not hinder the perfon's
drinking, for his patient fwallowed quicker than another man. The intermit·
ring of the pulfe on one fide he took to be accidental. He remarked, that
GAI.BN had written, that no animal was mad but the dog~kindJ or what WiU
bitten by them.
Dr. PAPIN fhewed a ftrong extratl: of liquorice and water made in his digefter;
as alfo a compofition made with this extraCt and the gelly of bones, being very
pleafant, folid, and dry, as to be carried about, and eafily melting in the mouth.
His account of this was as follows I :
" Having feen feveral preparations of juice of rIqUorice, that 1hew the ufeful" nefs of it, I thought it would be worth w.hile to improve fuch a preparation by
U
means of th~ digefter. I did therefore fill up a glafs pot with liquorice root!
" and water: and having included it in the tligefter, I increafed the fire, till
u the drop of water d~d evaporate. in two feconds, and I found l that the water ill
" the pot had acquired a red darkiih colour, and that in five or fix hours time,

! Letter-book,
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it did coagulate, becaufe of the great quantity of glutinous juice, drawn from
the liquorice by ruch' a {hong operation. I have brought fome of t~~ faid
coagulum, that the Royal Society may be pleafed to obferve the nature of It. I
did afterwards mingle fome of the faid juice wit~ gelly of bones, and having
fet it drying, it became a pretty dry tranfparent fubftance, that may be foldea
up in a paper, ano carried in one's packet, without any danger of melting or
putrifying: but being put· in the mouth, it melts down, and hath a {hong
and pleafing tafte of liquorice, far beyond any that hitherto hath been made:
I have therefore brought fome of it: and I ha ve at the fame time brought anO'ther forr, which is kept as a great" fecret, and -is fold at fix pence an ounce: fo
the Royal Society may compare ~hem both, and fce the difference between that
and mine."
Mr. HOOKE read a paper about SIMON STEVIN'S failing chariot and other forts.

of motion b.
March

II,

Dr. LISTER vice-preftdent in the chair.

Monf. DE BLEGNY, furgeon to the French King, being permitted to be prefent, prefented his works to the Society, containing thirteen tratts.
Monr. DE FOURCY was permitted to be prefent at the defire of Monf. JUSTEL..
. Dr. ROBINSON prefented Mr. WILLUGHBY'S and Mr. RAY'S hiftory of fillies
in manufcript, ready for the prefs, which was put ihtG his hands again tilHt
.could be printed.
.
Mr. ASTON read a Jetter to himfelf from Dr. Pt.O'T, dated at Oxford, March 3,
J68{i, mentioning, that the Billiop of Oxford would be willing to print Mr.

W ILLUGHBY'S and Mr. RAY's hiftory of fillies, provided,. that the book were intire
as to the matter and the figures, and that the Society would take off 100 copies.
.It W~ defired, that Dr. LISTER would give fome inftruaions concerning the
number of the figures, that would be neceffary, and out of what books they might
beft be had.
A letter was read from Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX to Mr. ASTON, together
with the minutes of the Dublin Society from December I, 1684, to February 23,
I68{, inclufive; which minutes were as follow k :
Ie. Dec. I. A letter was read from Mr. K. concerning the trifeCl:ion of an angle after
method, though mechanical, yet more plain and facile, than has yet been pro"pored.. It aUo contained mechanicre feChones anguli cujuslibet in panes
"quaflibet. As likewife it intimated various other curiofities, which he had under
" confideration, and fome of them finifhed, as a Philofophical charaCter, the 2d
u

• It is printed in the Phi/oj. Experimnr/s
Qhjt1"'fJMilllU) p. I So,

/llltl

I

~

Letter-book, voL x. p. H.
Ibid. p. 38.
.

" book

fI68~.
On the account of this philofophical charwr, mucll
difcourfe paded about various attempts that way. - An eclipk of the moon bein!:!: expeCted the: I Hh of this month, it was ordered it fuould be calculated and
obfer~d. Mr. MOLYNEUX promifed to do fomething therein. Dr. MULLIN
colleCted the rerum in II: bHfter mifed by a bliftering pI after, in whkh he tried
thde experimenu: it ferments not with [pirit of wine, nor with common [pirit
of fa! armoniac; but WIth a pectl!iar fort of fpirit of fal armoniac of the dottor's
own preparation, it fermented vilibly. This ferum turned fyrop of violets green.
It did not coagulate milk put over a fire) three fourths of it evaporated, the refidue remaining like a geHy.
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" Our prefident, 'Sir WILLIAM PETTY, brought in a paper, fupellex philo-fophica, containing forty inihuments requifite to carry on the defigns of this
Society. I-Je like~ife ord.tr~, that h.er.eafrer, at every meeting, an expcriment in natural pht1ofophy fuould be tned here before the company., and that
the prefident fuould appoint on the foregoing Monday, what fuould be tried
the Monday follOWing, and the perfons IiO try it. that acoord'inglf a tit apparatus may be made.

" Ordered, ,that next MoAday Mr.
" its effects on a touched needle.

4&

FOLEV

expofe the pulvis fulmiGans and

" Mr. MOLYNEUX prefented Sir R. SIBBALD'S Scotia Dluflrata; the Pbilofo'phifJlll y'nmJilnions from March tc J~y laft, inelufive, .and the .dIJ.a liruditfJTU11I

" ~ frGtn

April to J\lDe la~ ilIclufive:

DecemlJer 8, 1684. A letter was read from Mr. MUSGRAVE, containing the
minutes of .the Oxford Society from Oltober ~8 to Novetnher 18. TAo-ein
U
w=lS mentioned an -experiment of producing light by Dr. PLOT. Qrdcn:&,
c, that Dr. MULUIN try that e.xperimeac. and report it.
CI

c,

Mr. MOLYNEUX produced k:>me pulvis fulminans, cqmpounded at this rate,
2. Tartar~ 3. Niter., 6. It porfor~ very well. A (;(j)uched
needle w.as ~d CD its blow; but it «>uld not weB be deliermine&, whether it
had loft its verticity thereby, by rcaron that the needle was but we'J,kly tiOUcRed
by a weak frone,. but it feemed rather not to have loft its venicity. Ordered,
'that dtis ~irrnmt be -repeated the fteXt meeting. Ordered alfe, thac a pifrolblUTel be char,;ed 'With rlris powder and buUet, ami the breech ehroft into the
fire (the touch-hole being firft ftopt) to try itseffe&~ om boards placed before it.
As alfo that it fuould be tried, whether this pulvis fulminans in its blow will
:fitegun~~~ ma~ fj:>u~.or dry linneu cloth, .&c. The feft 'Of our
time \WIS ~ llIp 10 determ1mng a oontroverfy" which two perroni had JItkrrod to ~ Society, concerning the lines or circles of longiD.Kle and latitude.
U

~

'"
"
"

, .,
~,

"
c,

C~

..~
'U

iota; fulphuris,

;

"" D,c. "'5' 'The right hol\. the Lord VifcooDt ~ was -this &y pIeakd
" to favour us with his c0mpany, and to be admitted i.lto our Society. His
'" Lord!hip propafed, that t8.e bleaching or whitening of linen doth. as prattiiixi
•
" in
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in this country and in Holland, fhould be taken intoconfIduatian and enquired
U into, that a matter of that confequence to this nariol\, Clf~ially to the northerl\
" parts thereof, fhould be advanced as much as pomble..

II

" The pulvi! fulminans compofed the laft Monday, being kept clore in a
very well. - A piece of dried paper laid Over
" it was only lightly korched thereby, and fuch another piece laid over a like
" quantity of gun-powder was thereby fet into a flame: the pulvis fulminans in.
" its going off fired gun-powder. The piftol charged tharewith was npt yet tried.
~ glafs bottle, performed thi! day

" Mr.

KING

explained a contrivance of his £01' advancing Dr. P APfN'S.

" digefter.
fC All the time of the moon's ec1ipfe laft week the fky was thickly overcaft'- Co
" that no account thereof could Ix retllrntd ..

Dt(. 22. A letter was read from Mr. ASHE, in anfwer to a query fent dawn
by the Society to him, concerning a man in his country, who had a canftant and
periodicd evacuation of blood at the end of his forefinger. From which letter
the following return is abfiraa6d. y,{ ALTER WALSH, an inn-keeper in Trym,
born in Ireland, of a temperate diet, fanguine complexion, and Blerry -bu.
mour, in the 43d year of his age, anna 1658 about Eafter, was 1eized with a
great pain OTel' all his right arm,. a great heat and re~f! ia his right hand,
and a pricking in the polnt of the tore.finger, wherein thert appeared a fmall
black fpeck, as if a little thom had run in, and fuppofing it foch he-opened it,
and thereupon the blood [pun out in a violent, but 1mall ftream. After it had
[pent its violence it would teak for II. whi.le, and 0DIy drop, aad then fpring
out with yj~nce again, continuing thus for twenty fOur hours, till at laft ha
fainted away, and then the blood ftaunched of itfelf, and his pains left him.
crom that: time during his whole life (whu:h was twelve years) he was frequently
troubled with the like fits, teldom having a refpite of two monthll, and they
never returned ortner than in three weeks; he feldom bled lefs than a pottle at a
time. The oftner the fit came, the leu he bled § and the fddomer -it aff'aulted
him, he bled the more: whenever theyeDdclvoured to ftanch the blood, it
raifed moll: exquifite tortura in his arm; no remedies, tbat were ever ukd,
proved in the leaft effeCtual. He had no other diftemper, that troubled him.
the feafons nor weather wrought not upon him; be had no outward accident,
that at firft brought the bleeding: drinking more than ordinary made him
more apt to bleed. He had no child after his firft feifure. Thefe frequent fits.
brought him at lail very low, inklmuch.. t~ towards his latter end, he bled
but little, and that too bllt like dil~d water. He di.td of thio wllemperon the 13th of February, r 6 - ; . - g . . ,
.
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"
"
"
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K
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"
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"
"
"
"
U

" Jan. 12. A letter was read from Mr. AnON, giving all account of the fall
,. eledions in the Royal Society. To the o~her particulars of that letter this.
to' is returned, the fcarcity of the Comaught worm will hinder US
& 19t1g lime
" from making any farther experiments of its poifaning..
Mr.

w
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" Mr. BULKELEY'S anemofcope and wine·pump were only propofals of what
Ce he thought ffi;J.y perform well in both, but the engines were never tried, or
" yet made. "
" A lette!" was read. from Mr. MUSGllAVE to Dr. LISTER concerning the Jim•
pidncfs of the liquor in the lacteals. Ordered, that the thanks of this Society be
" returned to the ingenious and learned Mr. MUSGRAVE for his communications.

. ce,

" Dr. HUOLAQHAN propofed, that it may be enquired what is the moft nice
" way of difcovering the acidity of liquors. Hereupon our prefident gave us
~, many of his thoughts, and amongft others, prepared a tincture of cochineel.
"
"
"
"
c.

" On occafion of a relation concerning one MAR Y PARRY in the minutes of
the Oxtord Society, october 7, 1684-, Mr. BULKELEY propoied, that Mr.
POYNTER, a chirurgeon in Oxford, be defired to communicate an account of
a bitch he opened, that contained in her the f<l'tus of feveral impregnations; as
alfo of a fione, which he took from under the tongue of a lhoemaker in
Oxford.

" Order was then taken about a more commodious way for profecuting our
" experiments.
. ce Jan. 19. Dr. HUOLAGHAN prefented an account of a monftrous kidney,
" weighing foTty ounces, lately taken from a perfon in this town, together with
" the delineations of it and its parts, accurately drawn.
.

e'

"
cc

ee
ce

"
"
"

" A letter was read from Mr. MUSGRAVE concerning the minutes of the Oxford Society, to which our thanks being returned, we/romife to tranfmit
thofe things they defire from us. Thanks alfo were ordere for the prefent of
afbeftus paper, which, upon trial,' fuccr-ede<1 very well. The fame letter in.
dored Dr. PLOT'S difcourfe .of perpetual lumps, and at thi.s meeting we were
diverted from readiDg it by a perron, who brought us in a monftrous birth, being
a female child with two moil: compleatly formed heads on a body outwardly
finO'le in all other parts. The parties, who had the property in this monil:er,
wo~ld not fell it; otherwife we fuould have dHfeCted it.

CC Jan. 26. The right hone _the Lord Vifcount
" fented an air gun, which performed yery well.

Mon~oy

at this meeting pre-

" Dr. PLOT'S dilcourfe of fepulchral lamps was read. Ordered, that the
" thanks of thHf Society be returned the doctor for this learned difcourfe.
cc A letter was read from Mr MUSGRAVE, giving an account offome relations
" from Dr. TURBERVILLE of Salifbury.

.c,

There was prelented a male child with twO compleat heads, one fom~hing

_

_

_ ._

~' bIgger

I
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" bigger than the othet, and three arms, the parents names PATRICK. and ELI" BETH Hoy, farmer, in the county of Meath in the barony of Kels. The
" mother about twenty four year&. old, this her firft child, born this January day
" I Ithe
Of this we have an accurate tketch, but the bO'.vels had been carelefsly
'~ taken out as foon as it was born. The people, that had it, faid it had two hearts,
" two livers, &c.
.
" Dr. HUOLAGHAN lhewed fome experiments of changing the colours of li" quorstinged with cochineel, fyrup of violets, &c. in order to what he had for" merly propofed concerning an accurate criterion of acids.
"
"
"
,;
"

., Dr. MULLEN produced part of the diaphragm of an old woman, to whic~
there grew an hydatides containing about half a pint of water: this was opened
before us; its liquor was of the colour of common ale, but it was full of fat
unCtuous particles, which, when it was poured on any thing, did fhine like
glittering fand on a paper. Its french was very {hong: It did precipitate
with feveral acids.

" February 2. Sir ROBERT REDDING produced a fine !hining [and, which
" looked as if each grain had been gilded. He likewife gave an account of the
" catching of lampreys in the barrow nigh Monafter-Evan. The fand was com" mined to Dr. MULLEN to try fome experiments thereon.
U A letter was read from Mr. MUSGRAVE, containing Mr. BENT'S account how
" they make rurpentine, oil of turpentine, rorm, pitch, and tar, from the fir" trees nigh Marfeilles.

cc

" Mr. MOLYNEUX gave an account offome experiments he had made with the
pulvis fulminans in a piftol-barrel.

" Ftb. 9. The prefident being abfent, my Lord Montjoy was pleafed to take
" the chair. His Lordlhip expofed to us the whole contrivanee of the wind-gun
" and all its parts.
" A letter was read from Mr. MUSGRAVE, containing an accqunt of Mr.
" WALKER'S experiments on land-carriages. Mr. MOLYNEUX thereupon moved,
" that it may be tried, whether [maller wheels, if fitted with proportionable finaller
" axle-trees, do not move as eafI1y as greater.
cc A letter was read of Mr. A'STON, containing (with other particulars) an ac- .
" count of Dr. LISTER'S experiments of freezing.
.
..

'c Ftb. 16. Mr. SMITH being lately returned from the North, brought us an
" anfwer to our queries concerning Lough Neagh. The anfwers were drawn' up
c, by ARTHUR. BROWNLOW, Efq; living in thofe parts, who has made it his bli':'
" finds to fearch into that matter thefe {everal years: thefe were very' full and fa" tisfattory: he concludes therein, that the water does not petrify, but that the
VOL.

IV.

C c c

cc
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ce earth about the Lough does moil: certainly. The thanks of the Society were
" ordered to be returned Mr.

BROWNLOW

for this large and accUrate account.

Feu. 23. pro MULLEN prefented a monftrous kitlin lately br<'ught forth in
this town. He gave an account at large of the anatnmy thereof, with the
U
fketehes, taken by Mr. SANDYS. In the Journal des [cavans lJOur LUhdy
IC Juill~t 15, an. I~80, there. is juft fueh another monftrous cat defcribed, and
~c die cuts thereof given. 'TIS very ftrahge, that two errors of nature (fur fo we
U inay call monners) fhould thus exaCtly agree."
cc

lc

Upon the mention in there minutes of a fupe/lex philofopbica of forty inftru.
by Sir WILl.IAM PETTY, as nt'cenary for the canying on
the work ofthe Society, the fecretary was ~~d to deftre a copy of it.
'
~ents, propofecl

,

There being likewife mentioned

to know of what kind it was.

an hnprovemeht of the digefttr, it was detired

\

, Concerning the puiodical bleeding of' the man, at Trim, it was defircd to
x'now what remedies had been ufed, as cauftics, ligatuIt~, or ltanehing ~i
quors, &c.
A letter of Mr. MUSGRAvt to Mr. ASTON, da~ at axfOrd, March 6,
was read, mentioning among other things the balfamic earth, which by
the defcrip'tion feemed to be petroleu'1'n.
~68f1,

A letter of Monf. JUSTEL was read, mentioning two new fatefHtes of 'Saturn.
difcovered by CASSINI with 100 feet glafs without a tube, and making five faieIlites; an h:ypothefis printing by CAS'SINI i and of a light feen afret fun-tho
remarked" that the fame thing had been mention~d by Mr.
in his 13ritannifl Bil&onUzctz; and that it 'often appeated about the begin.
niirg ot Febniary•
. Mr.

HOOle,E

'CHILDltEY

. "As to the i!1ftrument for finding the way of a ve~el, he could not fee, that it
differed from Sir CH1ll5TOi'H'E1l WREN\, unlefshe had a d~fcription of it more
particwlar•

A paper of Dr. SLARE was read, t,otlcerriing mt uncommon.' concrete found in
the diftillarions of fever&! vegetables. It was as follows m :

" In our common methodsdfdiftillarioil, we often refolve oUr~getabfes into-

vol~tile faIts, oils, ~~e~, fNct ofal,ts, ~d fometimes [pirits ;, not that every: v~
getable does always .afford all, tl1ef~, ,nor do even thefe (by fome called pnncIa ,pIes'of vegetab1e 'boales) Teem to eXlft fa fitnpk and pure, as not to ~ compound,.., ,eq~ ifnot decompounded, 'ahd fubjeCt 'to yet variaus alterlltions., This'has beep'
II UifficientJy demQD{hated at 'thi'S bOard.
In fottle Hue diftillationsl ha~e found,
6C
6C

1 LettCr.~bOOk" vol.
•

X. 'p., ~5~

.~ 1legtie.', ~ol.vi. p,.216.

'
14

ani

I

"
"
"
"
"

"
U

"

"
u

"
"
"
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an uncom/l1QQ concrete, that feveral vegetables hav~ afforded me, fp that now
it iliall pars no longer for a contingent e,-,perim~nt. This prod~a, as to its
fubftance, feems to be a falt iliot into cryftal, as chernifts ufually term _their
tranfparent and figured falts: in its fig~r-e is fomewhat irregular. .as to its
weight, it does not near reach the gravity of any volatile faIt I have met with.
It juft fmks in water, fa leifurely, that it comes .near it in fpeeific gravity. It
differs from moO: faIts, .and in this, from all vegetable ones, that it will not
diffolve in water, but very eamy in goad fpiri~ Pf wi.ne. Uy its fmell as well
as the forementioned levity, it feems to be a true oil thot into cryftals. The chemitts J.1w.c i,n .their writi~gs fet a high valu.e upon fl,1ch .a prepar~tion of aft
effential oil, for the production of whiCh they allow many months circula,tion j
but this is done with more eafe. Finding it very differing from moft of our ob-fervw J>~Gts in ~agyrical analy(es, I thought.it fit~Qg to prefent ~t to tilt
~ietf'"
.

Dr. LISTER obferved. that camphire' might be fuch a kind of produeoon,
which·is all gil ~ &he cinnamon-tree.
\
Dr. SLOANE faid, that an oil was hardly to be got out of the cinnamon 'h~ in
England; fQl' that QUt of twelve pound ofcinnamon ~here cWl~ fo little oil, that it
fcaree made a liqu9r m~y or '8hite.

Dt. P4P1N ~ a trial, wheP1er.l1.pipe mignt ·be J1lladc to found i1l'VafUD. by
puning a wbiQle ~to the lwle of the pne.umat\c engine, fa that. the air getting
io or-out of the receive,- mull: pafs through the.~.hiftle. The event w~s, th~t
wlwJ. the ~ver h~ a guantity of air in it, the whift1e foun4ed; when i.t ·wa;s
void, it would not fo~d at all. His account of it was as follows· :
U

I have prepared another experiment, attempted 6rft, but in vain. by the Flo-

.aetlde~y, and afterwards -'.J<;ec.fsfully profeau~ed by the hoD. Mr•
BoV:£I. ·which J1ad a very iD.genio.us apparatus, to blow into ~n organ-pipe in
'VIUUo, for to prove, that the air is neceffary for founds: but the difJx>fition Qf

'" rentioe
..u
u

" my engine affording a very great conveniency for fuch an experiment, (othat

it .c:nay'.be rqpeated as ~n: ~,in wJw.~ of.~o{1.you pl~(e; I
." hope" J!C)y.al ~oGiety lnaY, upgnberal ciJ:~umfuwcel, Ul,ake fome !lew ob,f,' ·i:rvati008. My way.is hut to Jet tile ~rture .of a whift.le in the .hole of tbee
" pneumatic .engiJ1e, fo t1)at the flir going .out, . or getting in to the receiver"
04&

U'mull: needs pais through the whiftle: for having drawn Tome air from.the reca~ into -the puUlp, 1 ·rouft bl.lt keep open the.communic;1tion between both,
~ aDd 1~9g we plug be driven up, the air returning into the receiver will blow
" .into the wm~ and·JU11ke .it -1Ound as well as a pair of bellows would do.
H
But when the receiver is quite exhaufted of air, rio found can be produced,
,.. 'th~ugh J ,let -the ,ph~g be.:dri.llenqp ,very faft."

."

. Mr.

JOHN BEAUMONT

prefented a draught of his defign for writing an hiftory

of nature and arts of the cOWltyof Somerfet, .which was well approved of by that
~

Regifter, vol. vi. p.
ecc~

Ila.

~k~
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Society, who declared, that they thought him a fit perfon for the undertaking,
and wOJ,1ld be ready to give him any allHlance.

March 18. Dr. LISTEll vice-prefident in the chair.
Upon mentioning the extracts of cinnamon, Mr. LODWICK. remarked from
BAL DEN, that thel ndians make an oil out of the fruit of the cinnamon-free, being
like a [mall olive, having the fmell and tafre of cinnamon.
It was queried, whether this might not be the oil of cinnamon, which is brought
into Europe.
'
,

,

A letter of Mr. RAY to Dr. ROBINSON, dated at Black Notley in EKex 0, was
read, wherein he doubted, whether our Englilli maples would yield a faccharine juice;
Becaufe probably the Indian maple is fpecifically diftinct from ours :
Though it be the fame, it may yield a faccharine juice in America, though
not in England.
3. The common maple bleeding little, and but at fame times, it would be hard
to have' a quantity of the juice in the place, where he then was.
I.
2.

As to the hiftory of fillies, he faid, that it was as perfect as that of birds, excepting the ceraceous kind, which he defired might be fupplied. With refpet[ to
che defigns for the cuts, he faid, that he had feveral drawn from the lite, and
'had made re~erences to the places in authors, where the beft figures were extant.
The t~anguia atjuatica, he {aid, were omitted as infects.
Dr. ROBINSON was defired to return thanks to Mr. RAY, and requeft him to
fend up his draughts and the references to the figures, which he judged to be the
beft extant.
It being faid, that there were fome plates of figures of fillies and birds made by
the BHhop of Chefter P, which were in Mr. HUNT'S hands, Mr. HUNT was ordered to gct the plates of the fillies rolled off againft the next meeting, in order
that the Society might judge, whether they would be ufeful to this book.
Mr. Ray having fcrupled the account of the unicorn-fith in the Hijlqry of tbe
Antilles, it was affirmed, that the book wa_s of fmall authority, as being written
in Europe; and that particularly the account in it of the unicorn-filli was falfe. •
Mr. HOOK.E faid, that there were feveral facchariferous trees mentioned by PISO
and fome other writers.
• Letter-book, vol. x. p. 46.
• Dr. WIL&PU.

It is printed in Mr. RAY'S PhikJ. uttm, p. 177•

The
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being mentioned, D~. LUTER faid, that it might be reckoned among
the canes. '

palm

Dr: SLARE prefented a man's head brought from the Eaft-Indies dried, but
having all the fkin and Belli fticking upon it.
A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE was read, concerning Mr.
colours, faid to be a fort Qf periwinckle. "

6.01 tinging with

COLE'S

,

An account of the ill effects of the cold on the 23d of December, 1684; another ot the good effects of the Bath in the palfy and barrennefs by Dr. PIERCE of
that city q: and a third. concerning the fpecific weight of feveral bodies carefully
examined by Mr. CASWELL and Mr. RICHAa.D W ALLEa. r, were produced and
read.
Dr. SLARE lliewed a parcel of the cryftals mentioned at the laft meeting as produced in the diftillation,of origanum. Some of thefe were ddivered to Mr. HUNl'
to be kept in the repofitory, he being ordered firft to defign their figures.
.
T.hey juft funk in water, being,pu,t upon a coal; they appeared to be all volatile: and fome were put into water till the next meeting, ,to fee, whether they
would difiOlve.
Dr. SLOANE prefented fome cryftals of borax.
Dr. PAPIN 1hewed fome juice of liqoorice prepared ,with gum tragacanth and
lome with the gelly of bones.
.
He likewife 1hewed how founds would be made ~ factitious air.
His account of both. which was as follows f :
Being commanded to try, whether facEtious air would be fit for the pro:.
duction of founds, I.have prepared the' eqgine, fo that after the air is quite
" exhaufted, and the whiftle in the receiver can produce no more found, I may
U
caufe fome iron to flUl into fome aqua fer/is in vacuo, from whence there will be
ce fome new air produced in the receiver; and, it will be eafy afterwards to try, by
" playing the pump, whether that new generated ~r, pailing through the whiftle,
" will produce any found.
U

ce

, " I have alfo brought fome of the juice of liquorice prepared with gum traga" canth, being now dry enough to be carried about: and I have at the fame
" -time brought fome of the Jame juice prepared with gelly, that they may be
" compared together. "
• It is printed in the Philif. 'frll1l/ali. N°. 16g.
p. 944 for March, 1685'
, r Ibid. P.9:1].
It is in the letter-book, vol.

J

x.,. 60.
_ Regiiler. vol. vi. p.

:III.

Upon
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Upon paRing of air dtfo\tgt\' Ute whWe, the ~ .... VfJlY dear ad IQud.
.,.

try againft

He was ordered.to
bark.
.

the next meeting to make a gelly of the Jefuits
.
'

1685. March 25, Dr LISTER vice-prefident in the chair.

of_

Dr. SLOANE prefented a piece of the bark
ft>Ot ofthednnamon.nte;
fome of the oil drawn from the bark ~f the root j and a.piece of the camphire.
He remarlted, 'thu the my -<!If ~ng the oil and oampbire w.u bf putting
the bark tJf the Toot in a copper ~lica: and that. -oil in ,the. receiver, as fOOa
as it 'tot.m, lets faTI a camphire tG the benom: Ihat tM ounphire of J&paR waa
,out of the leaves of a tree.
.
J

The ml, w'hen it 15·6rft rUbbed ~ft the haftCfS, hll a Rrong campare findl j
bm 'dris afterwards in a minute or {We dumgesinto a GinRalQOAfmeU.
A letter of Dr. PLOT to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, March'18, 168-} t,
WIt.'L-UGHB'1'~ 'aNi Mr. R1l\o Hiftw:J of FVb", .and
.ft'retitiomng, 'wn Mr. A-sTOft's:hlft ld.'ter fla~ Much IftliJuxh:bcl()pinion ·concaning that hiftory; for it had been prefumed before, that Mr. WIoI.LUQJI.B¥ W
taken all the draughts from the life, whereas it was now found~ that the cuts mutt:
be picked up here and there out Of ·iJOOks; which 'Dr. PlAT ·liktM'lik found.by
Mr. ASTON'S intimation to have been done in the.Hiftory of Birds, by comparin'g fevml ~itds, 'Which 'he, Dr. 'PL-()T, bad drawR frem the ~.in ..hIffordDaire
with Mr. WILLUGHBY'S, which he had found fo unlike, ·th,t ~:tboogbtfiCIW
to have fome of thc;m engraven anew.. He remarked alfo, that the Bifhop
.of Oxford could not rtfolve tJr a~termifte my dUng aboattp.mu~ dleibook there,
till he had feen what it was j and that therefore thofe draughts, which were ready~
-fhould be fent thither; and that his l«dfhip -thought, d\st !but ·oRehand Ihould
be employed in the engraving the plates.

was 'read, 'concerning Mr.

The 'Society tonfidering the uneertaimy cf 'tile ...., and 'the l~h 'of rime,
~lwd to undertake
the printing the bodk at 'their ·own charge, and -appeinrefl.a .commi~ for .mat
purpolt, conftfting of -the preftdent, Dr. L'IS'l'ER., Dr. :ReMw~, :Mr. WALLER,
Dr. T\"S'o'N, Mr.~AY, Mr.·HtI:L, and-Mr. A-STON, oranythree~fthem.

-ibn 'one hand would requiTe to 'engrave all -the platts,

Mr. ASTON was accordingly ordered to fend notice thereof to Oxford, and to
clefire, -th'llt the 'bifhop 'would print the book for'tftem, 'the'S«iety being-ilt the
expence ofthe impreffion, -and fending'do1m me paper, ·ifllrc-dl"3l!Y'
A letter of Mr. Jl1STEL to Mr. ASTON dated, March -2o,1!.68:j-", lWas'mad,
t

Letter-book, vol. x. -po 54.
P. 66. It is priDtcd in Ute Phil9/. fJ",tl1Ij'aH. N·. 17z. p. 1°30.

~ Baid.

,"oncern-

·
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concerning a fort of bees at Cayenne in America, obirTed by Monf.
MONT, w:,ry different from thofe here in Europe.

gSf
VILLER-

The fame letter mentioned a white cinnamon at Guadaloupe, and another at
Maragnan like that' of Ceylon ; and that ambcrgifc is a fort of wu aDd honey
fallen into the rea betweea the tropics..
A lette~ of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, March 21,_
168{ x, was read, concerning the comparative weight of feveral bodies, as follows ::
A Cubic foot of fand weighed " Of New-caftle coal - - n Of Gravel
" Of wood-aJhes -

U

-

tb
85 67 -

..-- -

109 -

E8 .....,.

:t

4-

lZ:

5
5

" It was affirmed, that a bWbd of corn w4igh& mor.e in dry ~ tn,
" wet weatb.er: that 6..,1b of meal makes 35 ib of fine Bower, if jt be frQnl the·
n heft: wheat, .and very dry.
Pump-warar aad that of lW were fouPd of equal;
,~ weight, by wejghing 5:1b 5.J of each, with £ca1~ that lUm· wiUt a (mall bean:
" about a quarter of an .ounce in. wci.lht. fa tl1at a ~ Jefi ~ L;n. ff.POl
" could not hereby be diftinIDJithed.••.

This letter mentioned nkewife, that there had been communjCar.cd .to. rhi~
lofophi<:al Society at 0riwJ a ~acaIoiuc ef ~me <Jf dle .~tll jQ f:h~Nhy"
and Mr. BEAUMONT'~ draught of his d.efign of ~._wal bi£Wry __ ~omer-·
fedhire.
Part of a letter of Mr. LEEWENHOECK to the S~.t I~'~ Delft. p.nuarr
23, 168{ T, was read, concerning.tIle ~lW:Qf~ iiUt 9f ~ IItI)4ldMStus,.
ef the falt ot wormwooclt of alum, fAit-petr.e; and; vit.r.jqL,(j)f.C~.
.
Dr. LI~TER remarked, that therewerefiswes of.comBlQllfalt-~·.~l~~f1H)ng
the faIrs of wormwood
~ ~;
it .was «> ~ ~~~, ,hat
Mr. LEEWENHOECK had prepared all his faIts himfelf. .He qamed, ,whether'
Mr. LEEWENHO"ECK. had ever feen falt of nitre finilhed at ~~ .en~~ .anP,how·
1IlaJ:!f fides' it had; .aDd he fde~ ·that Nr. W-Jw~K. .w.QU.L4. qei#;.rHJe a:
large cryftal of alum:uld a large cryftal: of vitriol.

ace

.. _

Mr. ASTON was defiredto take:in~... r.In.Dr.
next write to Mr. LEEWENHO'&PK,·

I:.~R,,-w.hen·.he ffialli

Dr. PAPIN ~POtUd., -thst -he lMdi.-loNitJlbaNtaD~rfp4itof!Wi.De in ~heldi:
gefting engine', and gi,ven. fire enouKh to foften ~. ~4 .tha.t It\1e -tinOburc·
was high.
.
x Letter-book, vol. x. p.61.
Itjs- p,rilUcd in. the PIJi4f. 'lr.lJ•. 1tl-:~ .:170.' 'P.- !107~ fOrJulp6&),.
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He·wasorderedto put the bark again in the digefter, andtry·to bring it to a
mucilage; and to take two more. quantities of bark, and pUt water to one, and
wine. to the other; and try what they will be by a ~ong digeftion.
He likewife made the experiment of the different operations of water and 'wine
upon flenl and bones put at the fame time in the digefter. The [uccefs was, that
in the water the flefh and bones were very foft; in the wine the meat and bones
,lefs fofc.
.
..

April

I.

Dr. LISTER vice-prefident in the chair.

.

.

A letter of Mr. THOMAS MOLYNEUX to Mr. ASTON, dated ~t Leyden,
Msrch 14, 1685 z, was read, as follows:
~

~,
U

"
"
"

"

c~ f ihall now be -as good as tny promife, and -fend you the names of thofe na-

tut:al curioftties Dr. HERMAN pref~rves here in his balfam;. which are not fo
'Confiderable for their number; as that feveral of them have not hitherto been
defcribed by any writer, either Of travels or natural hiftory. . or thefe he defigns to give the' world an aCCl,lra~e account, in a book he will call MIt/tum Zey101licum, which he has long promifed the public; and therefore 1 will fet down
little more than juft their hare'names, which are as follow:

I: Lacerta Indica maxima, ~roc~diIi terreftris fpedes, Bontii Hiftor. vide
lib. 5. cap. 4..
" 2. Vipera Indica confpicillo natata, cobra di!S capellas Luficanice diaa.
cs 3. Vipera Indica tricolor.
" 4. Crocodilus•
.., 5! Lacerta ~eyl~nica ex gryfeo cinerea chamrelion~ capite.
" 6. Loligo minor Indica.
" 7. Kahakurulla; i. e. Indice aviscrocea.
U
8. Sciurus Zeylanicus. .
" 9' Felis Indica filvatica qrfinam fadem gerens.
" 10. Simia Indica tardigrada ignoca.
Cl I I . Lacerta Indica diverficolor dorfo fquammato et Cerrato.
" 12. Muftela vulgaris.
" 13. Muftela alba.
.
C& 14. Ananas Acofuc;
carduus BrafJ!ianus foHis aloes. Bauhin. in Pina,
c, 3.~ 4.
.
" IS. Bananas feu palma humilis longis l.atifque foHis Bauhin. Pin. p. 507.
" 16. Lacerrusfquamofus "Bont.l. 5. c. 8.
("
" 17. Serpens Indic. ex albo et lurido macuhltus.
" 18. Fretus humanus mafculus femeftris.
u 19. Palakothaja, aVis·Zeylonica coloris ex fpadiceo viridantis.
Ie 20. Priapus vegetabilis.
cc 21. Cinamomi arboris ramulus cum fruCtibus.
" :u:
alter cum floribus.
"

u

~
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23. SandaJmalam feu hyacynthus Indicus tuberofus.
24. Sirii Bont. Hilt. 1. 6. c. 2.
.
25. Lepores geme.lli monftrofi fibi invicem conjuncti.
26. Flores nuds faufel, Bont. Hift. 1. 4-. cap. 2.
27. Hydrym Markgravii, 1. 4. c. 22. falsi> concha anatiferadic:i.
2.8 Afelli majoris partes genitales.
ce 29. Uterus conchz Malabaricz chiancos diare.
" 30. Lacertus volans, Bont. lib. 5. cap. 7.
u 3 1 • Fructus intiger cacao dia.
n 3 2 • Halcyon Zeylonica.
:; :
., 33. Pifcis marinus maculis ex tufco gryfeo notatus.
" 3+ Pifciculus Indicus fluviatilis.
" 35. Scorpius nige~ Indicus.
" 3'" Pfittacus nanus roftro c-occineo.
.
" 37. Pifcis compreffus marinus Zeylonicus fiferino adfinis, fpadiCeus, albicantibus per tranfVerfum Jineis notatus.
.
" 38. Tullica, avicula Zeylonica mellivora lucida nigra, roftro IQngiffinlo
acuto et adunco.
I I 39. Araneus maximus feu phalangium Americanum NahamdG Margrav.
1. 7. cap. 3.
" 4-0. Palfer Zeylonicus agreftis.
" 4- I. Mus Indicus arboreus ftriatus.
" 42. Sargafto tenuifolius; ex marl viride.
" 43. Pifcis comprelfus Zeylonicus marinus flferino adfinis fufcis cancellatim
ex currentibus lineis notarus.
" 44. Alter ejufdem generis Hneis diverfi coloribus notatus.
U
45. Serpens Indicus viridis gracilis zhztulla dia.
" 46. Chamzleo Africanus.
c, 47. Eruca maxima Zeylonica Bava ~dibus ac dorfo pilofis.
U
48. Arumalia Margrav. 1. 7. c. 5. locufh: fpecies.
" 4-9, Locufta Zeylonica tardigrada flebilis capite et pedibus alatis.
" 50. Locufta Zeylonica viridis.
" 5 J. Locufta Zeylonica tota foliacea, folii limonii decidui facie, ab incolis
.
folium ambulans V'OCIta, feu parandela.
I l 52. Lacufta Zeylonica cucullata viridis.
" 53. Arnphifbena Zeylonica, cujus cauda et caput vix ditrerunt inter reo
•. 54-. Lumbricus Zeylonicus maximus czruleus.
.
" 55. Serpens Indicus viridis binis per longitudinem albicantibus lineis notatus.
u 56. Onifius feu Millipes Pifon. 1. ~. C. II.
.
u 57. Lacenus Indicus hevis domefbcus , Americana Brafil. Marggr. 1.6. c. I z':
lC 58. Coluber Zeylonicus floiculis ornatUs.
" 59. Coluber Zeylonicus exfufco et albo macuJatus.
" 60. Coluber pittorius ;CO.~"'If'
lC 61. Coluber Indicus bubalinus.
.
u 62. Vipera Zeylonica.
" 63. Coluber viridis obefus, multa p!nguedine abundans.
" 64· Coluber 'P1~OX.":tG' ex gryfeo tt fufcovariegatus.
""VOL. IV.
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65. Lacerti fquamofi Clufii embryo cum fecundinia.
u 66. Millipes Zeylonicus niger.
I I 67. Scincus.
" 68. Concha margaritifera cum pifce & margarita.
" 62. Simire tardigradre Zeylonicre abortus.
•
" 70. Piper rotundum nigrum, planta integra.
" 71. Avicula Zeylonica.
" 72. Bombyx Zeylonicus.
I I 73. Palakothaia minor et eIegantior.
" 74. Coluber Indicus viridis binis per longitudinum albkantibus linei9 et
nigricantibus notatus.
" 75. Avicula Atricana mellivora dulcedinem ex fio.ribus leonu~ a Breynio
defcripti, colligens.
" 76. AvicuJa Zeylonica nigra collo coocineo.
Ie 77. Loxia Wilh.lghbei.

I I This is the· colletl:ion which at prefell~ Dr. H.!UUN has in pi)ffefilont he
" daily adds to it, and tells me he fuddenlyexpetb from the Eaft-Indies fuch a
" number of exotics, as will equal what he has already, fo that at Wl: it may become
- " as well confiderable for its variety, as for the rarity of thofe things it contains.
I I Whether the collection of Dr. SWAIIUUIlD..u. be tbe fame with that-, of
" which you have feen a printed catalogl.lee I ",nngt fay'll but 1 ~~e 'tis not.
(~ 'Tis ilOt ~e for me to procwre a eatalop of what it contains, fo th.at aU I
I I can do in this particular, is to fet down what I have feen, as far _5 my memory
" will help me: if this will be .any way fatisfaetory to)"QU, you Jnay com·
" mand me.

" The glaffesMr. LnWENHCMClt .jfl~ mo, magnifiedobje&Soo·m.ere ",an
feveraJ other glaffes I have ."teen before, and the-r-efore di~ver nothi~ but
" what may.ealily be feen -by help of other mialofcopes: fo an accOUlt of them
I I would be no ways fatisfatl:ory; 'tis only his O\Wl private g;laffes, whic1l mike
~ mofe more than ordinary difoov~des. I'Dever heard he fold tOOk glaffes of ·his
&I more common fort; but I fhall not retur~ f\kWenly into ~l~ fo, I de·
" fign to fray fome while in France, and pwhlqlS vifit Italy betore tl\a~ time:· fo
&I I callftQt ferve you in this .partkWir I but wherever it ije6. in rny:pawer. TOU
&I may command, &c.
W

They talk much here, at pre(eftt, of the madman at HiII'lem, that as certainly
tidied fGrty eaysand f6:rty ftigh~ Dwbtlefs by this
yw ha~ heard
of it. I defign fuddenly to go and fee him."

&I

~,
&I

ume

On occafion of the ftory of the madman at Harlem, who f,a'lcd fany daYSt it,
was remarked, that'this was no difeafe nor cbeat: that a woman of Poictou and
one in Derb}'ihire had lived a year without eating; but their guts were dried up.
On,the occafion of cheats,'
2

Dr. I..1$'TiR.

faid, .tbat

Mr. Wl~ItU(iHB'Y' had· de-.

. '

.

teCted
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of

ttt9:ed that
die Wom:m, who pretended to take worms out of the ~oeth ~wit~ a.
quill, having forced the quill from her juft as fue was putting it into his m6uth~t
and' found fmall worms in ,it.
.

.

Dr. TYSON raid, thac he had a tooch drawn at Oxford feveral years ago, whiCh
being put prefent1.y into the place, where it had grown, ftuck after four days fo
faft, thar he could eat wit~ it; ~nd that he had, the fame tooth now.

•

. Itwas'c4lnceived'by Mr. HENSHA'W, th~t teet~ dra~"n wi,ll not faften'~g~n in
old people.
...
.. ,

'Dr. LIsT:n obfe~ved on oceafion of the cat~log~~' of Dr. HERM'AN'S curiofi~
ties, that in hot countries the ferpent kind are numerous; whereas in England
they are but three or four; as the common fnake, the viper, and the now-worm.
.

.

. '

'.

,

•

..

',.'

I

..

'

,

•.

'

Dr. 'SLARl!: remarked, that a now:"worm'had oeen 'vomited'ouf of a man~s ,

ftomach~ and that one Mr. PLUMPTRE had kept it in a glafs fome months with

an intention to fend it tp the Society i bUE that at laft it got away from him.
SLARE was defired to procure a particular account of the matter of faa.

.

Dr.

,

Upon the mention ofa concha margaritifera cum matgarita~ Mt: HiNSflAW re~
marked, that the pearl ronfiiled of II .multiplicity of coar., l~ a bezoar. afld tQat
it might be bred in the n o m a c h . '
"

, Dr. LISTER faid, that he hadfou~d fixteen pearls in th~ ,mufcle, tbat adhered
to the fueIl, and none in the body of the 6th.

A letter of Mr. MvSGR'AVE to Mr. ASTON .~' was read, concerning fome.
old painted glafs brought from W ooburn abbey' in Bedford1hire; 'the ccecum'
of a man dead of a conti.lmprions beiag vt:ry fmall; Mr, DALqA&NO" pcopofal
to deliver up his papers about the univerfal character to any worthy undertaker;
a woman cured of deafnefs by a fall from a harfe, and a blind perfon, who was
reftored to fight by bleeding at a wound; a cure by Dr. TURBERVILLE of a per~
fon, w,ho could fec·in the night, ~Ild npt in the day j lind 3Il·actiount of QBe, who
could not (ee, i,fhe fu,H:"~rec1 the hair o,f his head to grow above an inch I?n~.

.

. It waS conceived" that the anti~Bt s.Iafs-paioting was but rude, as b<;ing pie~es
of glafs coloured quite through, or bubbles dipt in coloured glafs, and then blown,
the colour being but on one fide, which is otten fcratched away till you corrie to
the white, ,whue another col~ur may be laid OI;l, or the white left wr heighteniIlg,
" As to feeing in the night, Dr. LJS:rER

raid,

that King ClJA...aLES

I. had.&

mali from Lulltliin Lincoln(hire, whofeL"yed as a guide to the army in the night;
.and that he could read a ktter in the darken: night
\Vith rf'gard to the crecurn, he obferved, that it was ,often very fmall in a man.
a Letter-hook, vol. x. p. 6+
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A paper was read containing fome propofals and conGderations about the
printing of the HijJory of Fijhes.
_
A letter of Mr. RAY to Dr. ROBINSON was read, returning his thanks to the
Society for their intentioos to print his book and fome other things relating thereto.. -

A paper of Mr. CA$WELI. was read, concerning the manner of taking the fpecHic gravity of feveral bodies; as that the folids were examined hydroftatically by
weighing them in air and water; but the fluids by weighing .an equal portion of
each in a.glafs holding about a quart &.
_
Dr. PAPIN brought in the experiment of the Jefuits bark boiled fix hours toBecher in the digefter in three feveral menftruums. The fire ufed was fuch as
evaporated a drop of water in three feconds.
It appt:ared, th;lt the bark boiled in water was infipid and foft; the wa~r like-

~~~

--.

-

The bark in white wine was not fo foft, and the infufion was ftronger.
The bark in fpirit of wine was much harder, and ftronger tafted.
He likewife brought in a fpecimen of another ufe of the digefier, viz. the
making of medals with the gelly of bones, which fhall receive the exaaeft impreffion, and. be -fo hard, tbat they cannot be rcratched with the nail, -nor be
broken by falling down.

The members prefent were veryweIIfatisfied with thisexpeJ:Unent, and ordered Dr.
PAPIN to take offfome good impreffions, which might De laid up inthe rep9fitory.
April. 8. Dr.

LISTER.

vlce-prefident in the chair.

The Earl of Pembroke was prefent.
Dr. PIT, who had been formerly chofen, and had time allowed him for his
admiffion on account of his refJdcnee at Oxford, was now admitted.
Upon a difcourfe concerning the ufe of the c~um, Dr. PIT faid, that it

~as full of glands.

. Dr. PAPIN brought in feveral pieces of plaifter of Paris, and fome pieces of
the fame fize beiQ~ plaifter, out of which the a.ir had been exhaufted, and the
cavities filled up WIth gelly of bones, to try whether they would become more
tough. A feale being bung upon the plaifter of Paris, it broke with 4-} pounds.
The fame fcale being hung upon the pWfter of Paris boiled in gelly, it broke after
half a minute with 6 pounda.
II

Philof. 'TriUl!Il9, No•• ~. p.
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A pear "1huc up ill 'rJIlCIID laft year was viewed. It looked \vell, but fome
moifture was goc out, and lay in the glafs, which was not opened.
A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, April 2,
1685 \ was read, mentioning, that Dr. PEIRCE of Bath 1aid, that the fubftance
found by him in the ureter~f a man was a fhell, and not a ftone lhaped like a lhell;
and that two evets or newts'Were found alive in a ftone two feet thick and two feet
and an half under ground, as could be well attefred.
It Wa5 queried, why Dr. ~£IRCE lOOk the {ub!lance to be a fhell.
'With refpefr to the evets found ali9C in a ftone, fevera! things of a like nature
were mentioned, as a toad found in a !lone. as alfo in a tree in Berklhire; a bird
unperilhed found in the middle of a tree; an olive~ftone in the middle of a tree.
A paper w~ communicated from the" Philofophical S~iet~ at Oxford, occaflOlled by a ddcourle read there,' March 24, 168';', concernIng the advanta~,
which chore men, who want fight, may have as to memory, and the application
thereof. It contai~d an arithmetical operation performed by Dr. W ALLIS in
the night without light, or pen and ink, being the fquare root of 3 with 40
cyphers adjoined, and at another time the fquare root of a number of 53
places c.

A difcourfe was read, which had been prefented to the Dublin Society by Mr.
ST. GEOROI ASHE, fellow of Trinity-col1ege· there, and of that Society, !lacing of
what ufe in mathematics the folution of the problems of fquaTing the circle,
doubling the cube, trifefring an angle, infcribing geometrically a regular hepta.
gon in a circle, &c. would be; and what advantages may be reafonably expected
from fuch difcove~s. For inftance, whether in the bufinefs of fquaring the cir.
de, the compendiums of fines and tangents logarithmically uied, and the infinite
approximations already known, do not anfwer all ufeful ends, as fully and well:
together wick a demonitration rptod cogmlfl cmIrD grll'rJilal;s IIDIMLe "Utiliur circllii

quadralllra 4.
A printed paper of Mr. MER.CATOIl was communicated by Mr. HINSHAW,
containing five propoljtions concerning the quadrature of the circle, which he profdfes himfelf ready to demonftrate.
A letter of Mr.

RAY

to Dr.

ROBINSON,

dated at Black Nodey,Aprill, 1685.,

~ read, concerning the lampetra and 6nfcale of Dr. PLOT, (aid to be filhes undefcribed, and the making offugar out of the juice of maple. It was as follows .:

U I wrote to you by the laft poft, and yet I cannot let you reO:.
Searching
., Dr. PLOT'S hiftory, and confidering his defcriptions of the fi1hes named, I be-

• Letter-book, vol. x. p. 66.
• Ibid. p. 67' and P/NJ4 er1WIIjiIa•.N·. 178. P,
1169. for December 168 S.
2

• Letter-book, vol. x. p. 700
• IbicL p. 6z.
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gin to be in doubt, whether they be already defcribed or no. The firft is a fort
" of lampetra, with raded or ftraked fides, which whether defcribed and entered
,. in our hiftory I cannot certain~y fay; you may eafily by comparing the defeription
" of thofe we have entered (whIch are not many) refolve that. There .are al(o in
" BALTNER fome fillies of that kind figured and defcribed, which we have not
I' admitted. The lampetra flava I take to be an accidental variety, and the lampe" tra bicauda a monftrous production, not a conftant' fpeaes t but there are one or
" two more, which poffibly may be new fpecies. Not underftanding high Dutch,
" I was at a lofs, and uncertain concerning fome fpecies there figured. For
" though it is not to be fuppofed, that a man of his education fhould be able
" to defcribe animals well, yet fo much might be gathered from the notes ",he
" gives, as might lead an underftanding and attentive man into the knowledge of
J' them, and with the figures (which are in all very exafr; give him fo much light
" as to enable him to determine tbe fpeaes. There 'is next to thefe an an" guilliform filli, I am in doubt of.
I'

" As for the finfcale of Dr. PLOT, if it hath indeed, as he 'faith,tetth in the
" mouth cr lips, it is a ftrange and unheard of filli, doubtlefs.not 'Yet defcri0ed.
" nor mentioned by any author. But I fuf~a: the dOCtor Wll5 t~r("i.D miftak:eB;
,. and that it is a leather-mouthed fifh, and carries ibi teeth as the I"04ch, and
U other of that tribe doth,
in, the bottom of its mouth, or in its throat,
" or in the mouth of its ftomach, which you pleafe. I remember the draught of a
h
filli in BALTNER, which, as I take it, he calls rotele, which for all the name is
" not the runlus or roch. I knew not what to make of it, nor could I find it
" in other books, and therefore put no name to it, nor yet entered it in the hin flory.
Dr. PLOT'S defcription antWers fa well to thill figure, that I am peru fuaded the finfcale and rotele of BALTNU are the fame nih (if Ire-member
" aright, and that broad fifh with the very red fins in RALTNER be ter~d rf>tele)
.. and that it is a new, and by Uli unfeen al1d 1JIld<!fcribed kifld. But you, that
'I' have the picture and the-ddcriptiom, both. ofBItLTNER and Dr. PLOT tG com" pare with it, wtll be able [0 make a benet judgment. 1 have ..either defcrip•
•' tion of fithes, nor any book to help me but one, that, as I told you, is worfe
" than none, more apt to confound than refolve. I believe it is not the ballerus
" of RO~DELETIlTS., A friend and neighbour apothecary, whom I employed,
,e yefterday, brOllgbt me the tfJed of his ),ciling the juice ofrhe gt*tater maple.
, I Having boiled as tHgh III an f'Xltrafr, he fOund a whirif!lt 'body fomewhat like
" brown tugar, and taning [weet, but withal of a woody relilh; immerfed ift a
" body of the colour, and confi~ency, and tafre too of moloffes. Upon curing
" I do not doubt we thaJl have after tlie moloffe& is feparated, a perfect fugar;
Ie but in ~ry fmall quantity, not above an ooPtceftomagailon ofJjquor.
PoRi., bly, nay likely, af~rward8, wheEl t~ Jtqaor begirls to run rhkk near its ceafI ' ing, it will yield a greater proportion of fugar. , ~Yhen h~ hath cured it, I will
'" give you a farther account of it, &c."
'
'

an

Dr P APJN repeated a former experiment. Let an exhauft~d bolt-head ftand
with the neck in w~ter in V(lCIlO. It the ~ir be admitted into the TI:~eivt:r,the ware&"
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ter riling violently into an oval balt-head turns r~und into a cylinder for 10nle
time before it kttles: but the fame did Dot happen in a round bole-head.

Upon a trial now with a round

bo1t·~ad,

tbe water twined as in an oval one.

April J 5. A~pofal of Dr. LISTER was read, of a new way of cutting for the
Hone in the bl
r. by opening the fl.lDd of the bladder, and taking out the
.
ftone &om above by a cut in the abdomen <It men, ai fuUoWi { :
" I was long lince put in mind of this way, by an obf.ervation I chanced to
" make in the diaea:ing of a bitch, which had been formerly fpayed. and the
., womb cut out: but (I know not how the bunglers had ordered the matter)
" 1 fouAd part of the fund of the 'bladder grown within the lips of the wound,
H and the tund itfelf a little more flelhy than ufual.
1 could not find the bitch
.. otherwife was ill, though I had not had her long in keeping.
u 1 am. I fay, from this obfervation forward to believe. that the fund of the
" bladder may be opened, and the frone taken forth from above by a cut in the
" abdomen of men.

" And from this way of cutting, thefe advantage~ [eem to follow; that, providedit heal (which this obkrvatm fhews it will.) a balle incifioo of parts without
" ..bruife or other violence, fave 1& few llicches at the dofe of the opera.twn, is aU
" that need to be done; that the frone may be much more readily com~ at, for
" that the fund of the bladder is large, and may this way be handled before the
" extratting the frane, fo as to be ceruin of what is farther to be done, to pro·
" portioft dle wound to the frone contained in it. Again, I>y this wa.y a very
" great ftone may be .mofr readily brokeD to pieces by the forcipes. AI(o this
" way thofe bruifes are avoided, which necelfarily happen from the frequent and
" vioJcnc Nccuffion of the forcipes to caleb 1m them the frone or franes; and
" fumetimes the talal miftakes of taking bold .of fame folds of the flaccid and
'~ empty bladder together with the ftone, which, pc;rhaps, is too often done.
" and then 'tis excufed by the growing of the ftane to the fides of the bladder.
U

" 1 therefore recommend the experiment to be tried exprefslr on a dog. that
" it may be more circumftantially noted, what the fuccefs wil be in the healing
~ up tbe pieced bladder~ iitlCbed within the lips of a wOUDd in the abdomen~
" made over againft it."
It was recommended to be tried on a dQg. that it -may be circumftantially noted
what the fuccefs will be in the healing up of the pieced bladder fritched within the
lips of a wound in the abdomen mltle over againft it.
For this experiment were nominated Dr. PIT. Dr. T'vsos, Dr.
and fuch other of the phylicians, as could attend it.

!

AGLIONBY,
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A letter of Dr. SOLOMON' REISELLIUS to Mr. ASTON, dated. at ·Stutgard..
March 6, I68-}1, in anfwer to Mr. ASTON'S to him of December 17, r68.4.,
was read, mentioning his having received the tables of the ecJipfes of the fatellites of
Jupiter, anddefiringthePbiloJopbicalcrra1lJat/io1lJ to be fentto the Duke ofWunemberg, and a correfpondence with Mr. WILLIAM SCHROTER and with the Society.
· Monf. JUSTEL related) that Monr. VILLERMONT had found out away of perpetuating the ufe of pot-ailies in foap for the wafhing of linen by filtrating the faIt
of the lye employed, and making nfe of it again with new oil for the making [oap:
and that the fame faIt had been ufed thirty times fucceffively :
Thatthe fame MonC DE VnLERMoNT had a method of reducing moloffes into
fine fugar by making it granulate: and
· That Monf. CASSJNJ'S two fatellites of Saturn new difcovered were the neareft to
his body, but their motion was not yet determined.
He mentioned, that Monr. DE VILLERMONT defired to be of the Societr,
which was referred to the council.
Dr. PAPIN 1hewed feveral patterns of medals made with gelly of bones, that it
might be judged, which appeared the beft.
,
He likewife {hewed a mixture of plaifter of Paris and gelly of bones, which
was difficultly driedi and then was apt to be chopped, and confequently would be
~nufeful.

The tran{cript of a part of a lelterof Mr. COLE to Mr. RAY was read, men·
tioning his having found feveral forts of figured ftones this winter, which he
judged never were either animals or vegetables, or any pates of them:
As alfo concerning his fort of purpura or colour-6th, whofe ftaining after paffing
through a great many colours fucceffivc:ly fixes into a fcarlet purple, which is no
more to be altered by wailiing.
He promifed to communicate to the Society the fuells of the .fith and his obfervations.
· Mr. HOUGHTON fhewcd a root of a keeks, whofe fibres were prettily twilled and
interwoven, as that fort naturally are,
.
~pri! 22,

at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent;

The Earl of Berkley
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. HILL
Dr. SLAR~

Dr. LISTER vice-prefident
Mr. WALLER
Mr. HALLEY
Mr.. HooKE
Mr. ASTON.
I
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Mr. J. BEAUMONT, Mr.- CHARLES LEIGH, and Monf. DE VILLBR.MON T
were agreed to be propofed to the Society as candidates.
It was ordered, that a quarter of a year's falary be paid to Dr. PAPIN 1
That Mr. FOSTER'S bill for cataloguing the books in the library be paid after
.
the rate of 4 s. per diem:
That the treafurer pay for the plates and drawings of the Hiftory of Fijhes :
But that if a member of the Society pay the price of a plate and the ingraving,
then his ,name 1hall be fet down on the plate, with notice, that he was at the
.
,
charge of, it.·
Dr. SLARE propofed a perfon for a chemical operator to the Society, who
lhould attend at their meetings, and be contented with a moderate falary: which
motion was approved.
Mr. HOOKE propafed, that a book fent to him from Cambridge might be encouraged in the printing.
This book was referred to Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN and Mr. HALLEY to be
read over, whofereport lhould govern the refolution of the council upon that affair.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Dr. LISTER vice-prefident in
the chair.
'
,
Dr. GARDEN'S attempt of an aerQftatical hypothelis of the various changes of
.the weather, fent from Aberdeen to the Philofophical Society at Oxford, and by
them communicated b, was read.

It fuppofes, that when the atmofphere is heavieft, the vapours, as lighter fluids,
ltrife and fwim at the top of it; but when the atmofphere is light, the vapours
fall down again. This is aff'erted to agree with obfervation.
It fuppofes likewife, that when the preff'ure of the air is lelfened in one place (as at
Edinburgh) the neighbouring parts of the atmofphere, whofe weight is not letren~,
run there in a current till all be reduced to an :equilibrium, and thence come
winds. This is alfo aff'erted to agree with obfervation; for upon wind the quickfilver falls, or is in motion.
As to the different changes of the fpeci6c gravity of the acmofphere, it is fuppofed neceffary to know the caufe of gravity in general, and of the air's weight in
particular, for which it is hinted,
I. What may be the nature and properties of the rether; and what influence it
'
..
.
may have on the changes' of the' air's gnlvity.
2. Whether nitrous fteams, or fome fuch mixture, may not alter the air's
fpecific gravity.
10
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the change of its weight.

'

'

Dr. WALLIS faid, that to make the V!pouts .R:tnd~ there muft: be &l\ imt>ttu~
as '9Vhen du~ rifes in. a. room :
That the vapours are raifed out of the earth by fome fuch {;auit as heat or ~~
mentation, ana are carried up as long a~ tMt: impetus is aMe to furmount theweight of the a.ir; but that then they faU

again.

As to the riling of the quickfilver in the barometer in hot weather, he q~
whether it might not fwell by reafon of fome latent air in the body of the quick",
filver, for that he formerly obf~d the firft th~ ~ilt9 his twom.e~t waa ·fitled.
that upon great heat it ufed to rife; but afterwatds upon the lUre occa.fi.0h it feU,
and he fuppofed, that the air then was got out of the quickf1t~t, anG rem&illtd.
in the empty fpace of the glafs.
An experiment was ordered to be made in hot weather wish
filver well exhaufted and filled by Dr. PAPIN, after his way.

Q

'tabl

~

4l\Jkk.-

'Dr. 'p At>lN tmlde an experiment to iht'w ,hMr kigh the watft ~ ~
rife in an requicruralfyphon~ as it was.propofed by Dr. REISELlUS.
A pipe full of water had its aperture inverted in a glafs containing fome wacer~
,When the air was half exhaufted (as appeared by a quickfilver-gage) the airbubbles appeared 'plentifully in the pipe. Whe1\t'e he concluded, that a fypAon
of fixth'tl feet high would at the top produce bobbles, which in __ flow a }norion,
as that of this fyphon, would hinder the ruoning of the wateu:.

He would not advife to (rull: 'til thr.s fyphon for above ten Ol: twelve feet of
'W'ater.
Dr. PA PIN likewife tried, what degrees of exhauftion in the pneumatic engine
'Would 'be necdThry to make !l1'id water boil. The water did not begin to boil tiU
the air was near all e'Xhaufted.
'

April 29. Dr. LISTER vice-ptefident in the dltir.
There were propofed as candidates,
,
Moor. DE VILLERMONT by Monf. JUSTEl.,.
Mr. CHARLES LEICH by Mr. MUSCRAVE"
Mr. JOHN BEAUMONT.
There was prefented. by Mr. Boyu his book intitled Shirt MtlnMS ftr tke

nama! experi1/lmfal H/ftor]

of ".;nertU '('Hitn-S, tlddrejfed by «I~ '.! Ittter to /I friend.

Monr. B:ERNIER being prefent at this meetins gave to the library hi.s epitome

of GASSENDVS'S Philofophy mfIX tomes.
.

A letter
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A letter of Mr. MUSGRAV! 16 Mr. ASTON. dated at Oxford,April 27, 168 5 i,
was read, mentioning an extraordinary tide at Dover On the :r 9th of March, when
after it' had flowed fome time, it ebbed two feet, then flowed again, then ebbed
and flowed a third time, and fo a fourth, fo that there were four fiowings and
three ebbings in one.tide.
This letter mentioned likewife, that in the Iter Germanicum of father MAJIILLON, printed at Paris ia 1685, th~re is the delineation of a telefcope, as it
was defcribed by CONJ.ADUS VICTOR, who lived before the year 1241: which
tube differs from the dioptra Ptolemaica found in the manufcripts of the great
.iVNTAXJ5. and of the h:J:potypfJs of PROCLUS: and
Mr. COLI in a l~ter obferved, that there is a fubftance, proceeding from
calamine ore, which far exceeds in colour and finenefs all metals befides gold and
filver; and that if this fubfrance were made malleable (as he imagined it might)
it would, he thought, bring brats and copper into contempt.

r6Rs.]

\

As to lapiscalaminaris, Dr. LIST~R obferv~ that it ii a lead Qre; that i~
calcines as load dem; and turns, li~e it, mt€) feveral coloun:
That her did not doubt, that ~veral things would e1ec1rife.
There waS read a diiOOurfe of Dr. WALLIS concunil18 the air's gravity obkr-v.
ed in the barofcope k, occafioncd by Dr. GARDEN'S aeroflaticat b]:ptJJ¥,: read aq
the Iail: meeting.

Part eI a.k:tter ef Mr. LII'WIWa'BCK. of January ~j, t68-h was rud, C:C)llcerning the figures of Ili1 of IafW'
df/ittMtmt. Qf ~covy PQ~-afhe~ and of camphi"e '.

,er.

Dr. P A.PIlI IJJalIh: an cxperi:a¥=Qt.. I(} Qtew ho", W;M:Ci pat&.g thrQUih. a "ieee of
dried oak was full of buWilla; but ~
sl\~ a piece of lead1er, had
no bubbles at all. His account of it was as follows m :
'

pa-m.

" Theft havin~ been a queiion -eYed in the laft meeti~,. whether water
" migba tUl'll into air, I have made an ~~ifU"m, th~t wil~ perb~ps., giYe fome.
~ .. ligit thaJ:iD~ and mto the aatUrt oi pl18Uo ~ t~ a receiver, t.bat hfith a fu1all
" halo at the tt>p; and havin& ~ ~ f*,! lw.\e wid\ come~t lIDd a pie~e of
'4 wm~ that paffiog through the hol~ 1'tUIl~iM ~ within, ~~ half without th~
" receiver, I put the-great aperture' of the ~l4 f~;i.ver uPQn the platt: of dl(~
" pneumatic engine, and keeping the wood, that is at the top, quite under water,
1 draw tha air out of the receiver. Tt¥=n f teet, tha~ the water, wbich is at thetop
'" of the. we~ being driven thpro~ the ~ into the exhaufted r~ceiver, will
" produce mere a grc~ many bubbles: and fuch b~bb16s will appear evep if the
'. Jaid water hath heen mil: well pur~d of ~ir: fo, that it [eerns the woad hath
C' fome peopeny. to tum particles af W4Jer intG particles of air: which will feem
" the more probable, if you make the fame experiment with a piece of leather
u

1
lL
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infiead of wood, hecaufe the water being after the fame manner driven Mtothe exhaufted receiver thorough the leather will never produce any bubble~'"

It was queried by Mr. WALLER, how long the water paffing through wood wiU
appear fl,111 of bubbles? Whether the bubbles will ~ot be f~nt in a. day's time? .
Dr. PAPIN was ordered to provide an ~qui€r-ural fyphon made of tin, about
more feet long, to examine haw high water may be made to afcend. in iGo

~welve Qr

May 6. Dr.WALLIS prefented to the Society a printed copy of his Hijiory ofAlge..
bra, wherein the fa\Jlts of the prefs were many of them correCted with. his own.
band.
.
A man belonging to Mrs. PtAYFORD tile· printer having delivered, a meffage-,.
that there would be fixty copies of the Algebra brought to the Society,. if they
would pay 60 I. ; it was anfwered, that if he brought fo many copies, the Society
would endeavour to fell thern within a month or two; and deliver him the money ~
or part of it., and the remainder of the books, provided the books w.ere brought
before the~embers of the Society could buy them in another place. But the man.
having no power to deliver th~ books,. Dr. WALI,IS undertook to furnifh twelve
books fo!' the preient.
.
'.
Upon mentioning the mixture oflapis cataminarls witli copper, Sir JOHN HosKYNS faid, that he had be.en informed, that there was a way of increafmg iron,
but that it would not be tough, being ferviceable only for caft ir.on•.
Dr. WALLIS propofed, as from the prefident, that fome perfon might be em-·
ployed to fearch the regifters for what r.elaces to nav.igation.
It was anrwered~ that the boQks were ready for any member of the Society, who,
would undertake the fearch; but that navigation had not been the general work
of the Society, but the tafk of fome· particulars, as Lord Vifcount BROUNCKER,
and fome others, whofe inventions were many of them never brought to be re~
giftered. Neverthelefs-, thatthere are many things in the books relating to mag...
netifm, the variation of the compafs, &c. and that. the Society fhould be readyto receive commanda of the l?refiden.t..
.

Dr. SLOANE prefented three fOrts of a tweet fmellingearth, found at Hoxtonin a field, where fome workmen were digging ceHars for houfes, that were building. In digging but fix feet deep there was firft caft up a clay, then a gravel,
and afterwards a fand~ aU fmeBing, but the lowermoft the ftrongeft. It feemed·
to partake of a petroleum: and he faid, that it had yielded an·oil. upon diftil1ing.
Mr. HENSHAW related, that he had been told~ that ill the French King's gardens at Paris, the top of the fkulJ of a pigeon had been pared off, and the brain
cut out, at fome diftance from the optic ~erve: and that the vacuity having been
'Hed with white wax, the pigeon had been feen tQ pick up com three hours afterwarda, but died in fix hours..
DI:•.
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Dr. SLOANE faid'~ that all the cerebrum of a dog (and not the cerebellum)

168{.]

~ad been cut out at
~arth: that the dog

Montpellier by Monr. CHlllAC,and the cranium filled with
had lived twenty four hours j but another dog, upon cutting
the cerebelLum, prefently died.

There was read the latter part of Mr. LEEwENHoEcK'sletter of January 23,
168.}, being obfervations of the figures of the [alts contained in the afbes flicking
Dear the mouth of an oven of a foundery of cannon; in the allies fticking to the
fides of an oven, where lead is calcined; in the faIts of quick lime; in the lime of
fea-fueHs ; in the Englifh foda or glafs-wort; in the foda of Britany; in the Coda
bariglia of Alkant: and in fal armoniac
The figures were likewi(e 1hewn, cunoufiy defigned by Mr. LEEwENHOECK.
Q..

In the poftfcript 'he mentioned, that he had found' in the womb of a bitch,.
that had been limed three or four times not three days before, a great number of
living animals, which are. the feed of a dog.
A letter of Mr. MUSCRAVE to' Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford~ May 1,1685.,
was read, mentioning, that at Leyden there had been cut out of a bladder by
SMALRIUS a few years ago two inches of the fmall end of a tobacco-pipe,.
which had been ftuck into it fome time' before, and was kept at Leyden; a farther account of which. might be pr~ured from M~ TROM A9 MOL YNE ux: and
That one COLEBRON, a chirurgeon in Su1fex, had twice cut· out the ftone of
the bladder after the manner mentioned by Dr. LISTER. and·thatin·one: ofthefe
attempts, the patient being a. young child, he had fucceeded.
This letter was accompanied w.ith a copy of Sir WILLIAM PETTY'S [ape/lot
phi/oJophica, as it had been offered to the .Society at Dublin, containing: torty
Q.,ve articles, as follows..::
"

.

Scales and fteelyards to weigh in the air and water~
Scales tofhew·the weight without proftapluerefis. ,
3. Inftruments whereby to meafure. the fuperficies of irregular bodie9'.
4. Inftruments to meafure irregular magnitudes.
5. To meafure the finenefs of gold and filver.
6. To meafure the loading and unloading of a fbip.
7. To meafu.rc the goodnefs of telefcoJ?Cs and microfcopes.
8. To meafure the heat, moifture, and weight of the air.
9' To meafure fun-thine and rain, and the force of wind •.
10. To meafure the ftrength of faline liquors.
I I.. To meafure the ftrength. of brandy and. other fpirits .oftendiftilled~.
12. A parallelogram
13. An artificial eye.
14. A Monochord and pipe;.
I 5 ~ A water leveJ.
I.

'" 2.
u
u

"
·41

u

"
"
"
"
H

"
"
u.
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J 6. A Mariner's compafs, a variatico, and dipping needle.
17. Mr. FLAMS.TEAD'S quadrant.
.

[I dRS-

" 18. A clock~
" 19.. A fphrerical magnet, and other magnets with duft of the fame.
I' 20.

"

2 I.

u

22;

u
u

2 ....

23.

" 25.

" 26.
" 27.
28.
" 29.
'" 30.
(C

""I.

" 32'.
33.
" 34.
" 35.
I, 36.
" 37.
u 38.
6' 39'
(C

u

40.

" 41.
u

42.

" 43.
" 44.
" 45.

An exhaufting engine.
An JEolipile.
A digefter.
A limbec.
A randon bow.
A gun-powder meaftlre.
A condenfing pipe or wind-gun.
A fpeaking trumpet.
An acouftic-tube.
Lamps.
A meafure of refratnon.
A wind-watch.
Telefcopes.
Microfcopes.
Burning-gla.6es.

.
'

Prifms.

A ftone-cutter's wheel and quadrants.
A turner's lathe for compounded ~
A wind-furnace, bellows, and blaft.pipc.
A fkrew-prefs.
A touch- ftone.
.
A water-trough with pullies and plummets.
A patr of globes.
A fi¥CKl globe.
A burning metal.
A looking-glafs.

Dr. PAPIN prefented four medals made after his manner by order of the Society; the fubftance of ~Dl being only the gr111 of bones, though the cGloms were
different according to the foils.
'
He made likewife the experiment", how water 'liQUId pafs through leather and
feveral woods j and whether it would produce bubbles. His account of it was
as follows P :
'
U
Being commanded to try, whether water mightbc! driven into, an exhaufted
" receiver through the grain leather, and fevcJal fartS of wood; and whether
" it would produce there any bubble, I have made b1r e"perimeft~s upon
.' t!lat fubjecr, and having firft tried a piece of leather much after the farne- man~, ner as in the laft meeting, but that this time the grain was upwards, fo tllat
~, the water could find no way to get into the receiver, but thorough the raid

os

I'
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Sraift: I iiw, tb.a.tia half '. qwner of an hour's cime; harcUyOlle drop could be
AO bu"bb1cs et aU.

" driven in, 'and it madt

n 2dly, I have alfo tried with a cork, but I have not found, tBM aoy thine.
" could get through, though i~ feems to be a very fpongy body.
,
K
jdly., I have tried to let ,a pioce, of.<Mk, wood O:and ~n the engine for a
cc_ whole day, &Rd I ~WlCi, Wt Ute wallC:r seltiac alGQg the ..di:ls ioto the
" ~~od ~eivec, did aul prodwce th«e feveral h\:lbbks, but' fiGt fu frequent
" .as in th~ ~nin&; wJWch diminution may be afcribOO to the QbfrruClioo of

" me pores

by fomeimpurities ill ttle wattt, or b)T the fweUing of the wood.

" 4th1y, I have a)fo tried with wood cut lideways, that the water might not
" get aloll8 tbe velfdi, as it <lid in the 'third e~ri~. aod I have found, that
" no water· can set through the wood thus CIJt."
.
,.

May 13, at a meeting of

th~ COUNCIL were prefent)

Dr.

LJS:rER.

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. HlIu.
.

Dc. Si.AR..i

vice-prefident
Mr. HALLEY
Mr. WALLER.

Mr.

ASTOOi~

Mr. H'X>K£
It was ordered) that the treafurer give Dr. PLOT twenty pounds for his- fervices
. done the Society.

At a meeting of the SOCIE.TY on the fame day, Dr. LISTER
abe chair.

vice~prelident

in

There were elected
THOMAS Earl of Pembroke,
Monf. VILLER.MONT,

Mr.

BIAUMONT~

Mr. LEIGH.

There being fome difcourfe conceming the making of a. general ind~ to the
Society's regifters, it was rererred to a council to be fummoned to mecton the
Wednefday following at eleven o'clock.

Mr. JOHNSON of Canterbmy {hewed a euri~s profpeCl: of the cathedral of that
(ity drawn bf himfe1f in oil-colours; as alfofeveral view, of the country adjacent.

Me.:. ASTON Fead part of a letter from Mr. JESSOP of Broomhall,. wherein he
inquired, whether any of the Society had obferved any monthly periodic,al motion
Gf the quickHlver of their barometers; finee upon an experience only of. a year
and half he fufpeCl:ed, that there are four monthly periods in.it) as there are in the
ebbing and flowing of the fea.
..
Dr.

/
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Dr. PLOT communicated part of a letter from Mr. OBADIAH WALKER concerning a fwarm of bees at Univerfity-college in Oxford, which [etded upon an
elm branch, that a commoner held in his hand, as he was walking near the hall,
.and was hived.
A letter of Mr. WILLIAM,MoLYNEUX to Mr. MUSGRAVE, dated at Dublin,
A pril I 7, 1685 \ was read, concerning a new fort of hygrofcope contrived by
himfeJf. A piece of whip-cord about four feet long was faftened at one end' to an
hook: at the other end hung a pound.weight, fo fitted, as to carry an index of a
graduated circle. The moifture of the air twifts the rope, and gives a motion to
the index upon the circle; and the drinefs of the air untwifts the cord, and brings
back the index.
Mr. HENSHAW mentioned, that he had obferved the barometer to be fometimes
aftetl:ed with a fouth-weft wind; as if there were an eafterly wind. But he fuppofed a reafon hereof might be, that the wind was eaft above, though weft below.
Mr. HOOKE obferved, that fome time in a winter before a froft the quickfilver
of the barometer has been higher than at any other time of the year.
Dr. PAPIN made a trial, how an ll'quicrural fyphon of ten feet high made of
glafs would continue to work. After a quarter of an hour it ftopped, and the
water after an hour and a haIrs time refted at about two inches from the top.
But the bubbles appeared plainly at about eight feet, flicking to the infide of the
.
glafs pipe.

. May

20.

Dr. LISTER vice-prefident in the chair.

Dr. MILLES prefented to the Society in Dr. BRIGGS'S name the fecond edition
of his Op/balmograpbia, much inIarge~; which Dr. MILLES was defired to perufe.
Dr. DANIEL Cox defired to borrow RAu\iOLr's J/illerarium; which the library-keeper was ordered to lend him, taking the ufual fecuritr.

A letter of Dr. PLOT was read, concerning the character to be employed in the
HijlOIY of FiJhes; fome fpecimens of which being viewed were well approved of:
and it was recommended to him, that there might be a border with the Society's
arms.
Dr ROBINSON conll'l1unicated to the Society a draught of propofals to be made
for printing Mr. RA v's General bijlory of Plants; which were read, and approved
of to be printed in that form, the fecretary drawing up a iliort atteftation, and
fignir.g it, with the liking of Dr. LISTER the vice':'prelident; and the members
prdent declaring, th.u wben the book fhould be finifhed, they would be ready to
give a farther and l<1rger telbmory of the efreem, which they have of fo learned
a member.
'I
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Mr. ASTON read two letters, which he had received, one from Mr. JOHN
JAMES ZIMMERMAN, dated at Amfterdam; the. other from Dr. REISELlUs;
dated at Stutgard, April 5, 1685 r, defiring, that fome books might be fent
to the Duke of Wirtemberg, and mentioning, that the a:quicrural fyphon had
_
.
worked at above thirty feet high.
Mr. A!TON was ordered to confult with Dr. PAPIN in giving an account of
fuch experiments, as had been made concerning that fyphon before the Society {.
Mr. ASTON communicated a letter to himfelf from Monr. JUSTEL t, accom.
panying a box from Monf. VILLERMONT, wherein were fome ofthore ftrange
honey-combs found in the Weft-Indies, and formerly mentioned to the Society;
together with a piece of natural lhagreen; a piece of cinnamon of the river of the
Amazons, and another fort from another place; as alfo a piece of the clove-tree
from America.
.
Mr. HENSHAW faid, that to make the ordinary lhagreen the a1S's 1lcin was boiled, and then ftrewed with muftard-feed, and preffed to make the {kin rife.
The cinnamon tree from the river of the Amazons was no other than the cor·
tex Winter anus.
. Mr. HOUGHTON obferved, that the'true cinnamon and· the Jefuit's bark broke
ftringy; but the caffia' or baLlard cinnamon more iliort.

A letter of Sir RICHARD BULKELEY to Dr. LISTER, dated at Dublin, May
5, 1685 ", was read, defcribing the new fort of chariot or calafu made there by
one CLEVET, having but two wheels, and not overturning; one wheel being able
to go on a fuperficies above three f~et higher than the ,other: .but if it o'Yerturns,
it is done without any ?iforder to the. perf~n, who fits in th~ calafu.
Dr. SLOANE prefented a glafs of the water taken from the fweet~fmelling earth
found at Hoxton. It had a very aromatic fmell, and was now pretty clear, though
it had at firft been fomething white. He faid, that a perwn had drank a pint of it,
which gave him two or three ftools; and another a quart, without being moved
by it. He was defired to draw up an account of his obfervations concerning the'
eaith.

Dr. AOLIONBY fhewed fome propofals of a perfon to furnifu a goudron or fub·
ftance like tar, of good ufe for fuips in preferving them from the wonn, and from
Qurning, as it melts without flaming, and was good for caulking. He was defired to bring fome of this goudron to the Society.
Dr. LISTER mentioned, that he b,ad received from MoM. SEGUETTE fome of his
r Letter-book, vol. x. p. 14+
f Mr. ASTON'S letter to Dr. REISELll1S was
dlltedJune 4> 168 5. Ibid. p. 1++
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cryfraIs, which would melt down at a candle, withOtlt ftaming or cracking
faIt; part of which he would bring to the next meeting of the Society.

a$

.

. The figure of the hygrometer in Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX'S letter to
Mr MUSGRAVE, read at the laft meeting, was fhewn; and Dr. PAPIN ordered
to make fuch an hygrometer againft the next meeting.
Dr. PAPIN 1hewed the experiment how fmall bodies fwimming upon wat{ft" rUD
together, and cleave to one another, as well where the air comes to them, as

i.R VtltUD.
~

_

27, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were pteient
Dr.

LJST'ER

viee-l'refidmt

Sir JOHN HOSK.YNS
Sir ANTHONY DEAN

Mr.
Mr.

HILL
HALLEY

'Mr.

Mr.

asTON.

COLWALL

,.

It WM ordered, that tire members of the Oxford and Dnblin Socb!ties refJding .
at Oxford and Dublin, who are fellows of the Royal Society, ift ~on of
their charg es for experiments in thofe cities for promoting the common end, fhall
be excufed from hillf their weekly. pa.yments, and· that only 26 J. a year be demanded of them for the future :
That the treafurer pay to Mr. ASTON the bill for copying fome of the regifters,
being twenty four pouads' e1eTen fhiHings and nine-pe:nce, ,for tht me ofJ OHN
W'lLLIAMS:

That the kcret:ary caufe a general alphabetical index to be written rot of theparticular indexes of the books of the Soc~cy.
. ' '.
Mr. WALLER and Mr. HAAK were defited to make an index to two ofthe minute-books, which had none.
Several of the member~ of-the Society being -willing to' give one or- more plll~8
Hzjlory Df FijJw, MW printing lit the Socitoty'B marge; it was dented, thtt
they would fend in their maney by Mr. HUNT tJ0 lbe Q"dafurer (~guiMa bering
£omputed to be the moderate rate of each plate) to the end, that their na~
might be written on their plates, as they came to be ingraved.
tb the

The council agreed to propofe to the Society Mr. MOtTL 1', . as a perron.fit to be
employed in making thecbemical operations, which thould be ordered. by the
Society.

At a meeting
the cbair.

en the SOCIETY on the fame day, Dr. LISTB'.K. vke-prefiGent in

Dr. TYSON prefenred to the Society Neurolog;Q UflivtrjAliJ Raymll1ldi YUllffins
MMtiJPtj[ldenfis.. rent from the author~.
.
'
Upon.
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Upon mention of the clove-bark given at the laft meeting, it was faid, that
an oil of clove was made of it in the Weft-Indies.
Dr. GALE faid, that ARISTOTU had mentioned a fugar or hORey of maple,
curing mad perfons, and making fober perfons mad.

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE was read, mentioning, that he had been written to
by Dr. MARK, that the Elector of arandenburg deficed to know the Society's·opinwn concerning the controverfy of MonC KUNCKEL: that he had commanded him
to defiJ.:e the PhilQfopbical9:ranfaBiolls to Ix fent, and to hold a correfpondence
with the Society, and to acquaint them, that Monf. KUNCKEL had an art of
making red gl~ like a ruby; another glais like an agate; and artificial amber:
and that he defired to have the receit for making Prince RUPER T'S metal.
Dr. LISTER remarked, that.the arcanum of red -glllfs was to make the red
jet or glafs lead, which flows upon nealing.

Mr. HOOKE obferved, that the fcarlet-red window glafs was brought from
Germany; but that there had been none brought over for eighty years pail
Dr. G ALE mentioned, that he had feen a manufcript 400 years old, intitled
Branlz de /intJura Vilri, which, he faid, .he would give a farther account of.

Mr. HINiJ:IllW faid, that the making of counterfeit amber had been long
known ~re, and that it was done with turpentine gently evaporated and £brred
till it came to a conliftence: that it was not to be diilinguifued from true fucci. Bum, but by rubbing 8l1d heating it; for then it difcovered its turpentine [mell,
wh~as true ambell baa a rofemary fmell.

It was ordered, that Dr. P API.N fhould tty how this counterfeiting amber would
fucceed.

A letter of

~nf. ]USTEL to

Mr. ASTON" was read, mentioning hail-frones,

that had fallen at Paris, of four ounces weight, having feveral plates or facettes
like a diamond: that the ground, where truffles gl'@f, [meUs of them fix weeks
or a month before they are grown, but not at all when they are grown ! that
there was made a concave fpeculum at Paris, five feet eight inches broad, Englilh meafure, and weighing 25fJO lb. with the cafe: and that Mr. V AN SUKER, a
Dutchman, had made a perfpeetive glafs of 18o feet, and was perfuaded to
a.ake &ne of 3°0.
There was read an account of fome eXECriment made by Mr. BALLARD, and
'Communicated from Oxford, relating to fome experiments of MonC KUNCKEL _
about the mixt~re of fpiri t of wine with fyrup .of violets, milk, and w~r, in or<ler to the findmg out tne nature of the fp1flu, of feveral forts of wmes, .and
other liquors".
.
,. Ibid. p. ·150.
~ Letter-book.~vo'. x. p.I5).
Upon
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" Upon occafion of the different heating of fpirie of wine, Mr. HENSHAW queried, whether the [pirit of wine made uie of were all of it new drawn. To thiS'
purpofe Dr. TYSON faid, that fpirit ot wine and [pirit of nitre mixt in equal
quantities made a liquor like blood; but that the experiment would not fucceed,
unlefs the fpirits were new drawn.
Dr. PIT [aid, that though [pirit 6f wine well retl:ified feems to be dephlegmed,
becaufe it burns off in a [poon, yet there may be a fallacy, flnce the heat of the
{Poon may raile the phlegm. And to this purpofe, if a difh of [pirit of wine be
fet in water, to keep it cool, and then be fired, it will have a great deal ofphlegm.
made after the manner of Mr~

Dr, PAPIN brought in an hygrometer
MOLYNEUX.

June 3. Dr. LISTER vice-prefident in the chair.
A letter of Dr. WALLIS to Mr. ASTON, dated at Marfton St. Laurence near
Banbury, June I, 1685., was read, giving notice, that he had fent a manufcript treatife of logic with a dedication prefixt to the Royal Society.
The book being prefented, the dedication was read; and the treatife itfe1f referred to the perulaI of Mr. MEREDITH.
'
Mr. HOOKE read an account of a luminous phrenomenon, in colour like the tail
of a comet, feen fometimes after fun-fet in the weft, and at other times in the eaft
before the fun-rifing, lying under or near the ec1ipfe, reaching from about forty
degrees from ,the fun to about fevency, being fourteen degrees large, and ending ill
a point. It had been firft mentioned by Mr. CHILDREY in a book printed about
166 I a, but feen by him feveral years before, and [mce that time obferved by
Mr. HOOKE; but in 1683 publi{h~d as a new difcovery by'Monf. CASSINI
at Paris, and flnee by Monf. FATIO at Geneva.
A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON b was read, mentioning, that
he had fent two of the fueHs of the fifh, which yields the purple, from Mr.
MAUNDER, chaplain to ~onel LUTTEREL of Dunfter-caftle in Somerfet1hire ~ who would have fent the fifh, if it would have kept without being offenfive: that the part of it, which yields the colour, was, he iaid, a thin watry fubftance in the back, and not enough in one fifh to make fix or [even letters.
That fome of the fuells are tinged in the infide, others altogether white. ' Mr.
MUSGRAVE likewife fent the patterns of two forts of lewer or f~a-liver-wort,
lichen marinuJ Raii, growing near Minehead, a black fort :md a green.
An extraCt of a letter of Monf. VILLERMONT to Monr. JUSTEL was read,
mentioning a flying fifu, which he took off the ifies of Porqueroles by Toulon; the mugil or cephalQ; t..~e murrena, the 1hell-fifh ourfm or hel'ilfon;,
s Letter-book,

\'01.

x. p.
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and the tail of a fifh taken at Cayenne, which is like the beak of. a
parrot.

Upon a difcourfe concerning the preferving of dead bodies, Mr. WALLER
'faid, that he had feen a dead body, the face whereof looked fre£h in a coffin, that
had been filled up with melted pitch round the corps.
Dr. PAPIN produced the draught of a fountain of his own contrivance, which
being liable to be fpoiled by being removed, he defired the SocietY to appoint
fome perfons to fee the working of it for a whole day together, whether it will
no.t run conftantly without lofing any thing of its ftrength c •
The fecretary read his anfwer to Dr. REISELIUS'S letter.

June

10,

Dr. LISTER viCe~p"refident in the chair.

The fecretary was directed to return thanks to Dr. WALLIS for. his mannfcript
treatife of logic, and to mention to him the printing of it.
Dr. TYSON .£hewed one of the cochineal infects, which appeared to be a lady.
fly, and of the beetle-kind. It was delivered ~o Mr. HUNT to be drawn Jni..
crofcopically.
Dr. SLOANE Ihewed how the water from the fweet-fmelIing earth at Hoxton
would fuddenly change upon an infufion of galls, and be very black.

It was defired, that when Mr. MUSGRAVE wrote to Dr. MARK, he weald in:"
quire what likelihood there might be to obtain the copies of any of MARGORAVB'S
defigns of fifbes about Brafil, which were fa~d to be in the Elector of Branden!:>urg's
potreffion; and' to mention, that the favour fhould be acknowledged on the plates.
Mr. HENSHEW inquired, whether Mr. COLE could fix all the feveral colours
faid to come from the juice of the buccinum.
..
.
A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, June 6;
1685 d, was read, returning the thanks of the Philofophical Societ}' the~ for the
Royal Society's remitting half of the weekly payments to fuch of their members~
as refided at Oxford, and conuibuted to the making of experimellts..
'.
He mentioned in this letter, that Mr. COLE faid farther of this fifh, that tG
have all thofe colours, which the liquor of it affords by the help of the fun,. the Iilluor laid on a doth, &c. muft be dried in the morning fun.
He took notice likewife of an old way of making artificial amber to be feen. in a
manufcript belonging, to Magdalen-hall: and
.
c Regifter, vol. vi. p. 24
It is printed in Philo,/. T'rfZ1tjtlll.W". 173. p. 1093. for July L68S.
j •

• Lctu:r-book, vol.~. P.148.
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That an old· brllfs key had been given to the Oxford Society, fGmewhat refembling one part of a c1afp for a gown, which was fuppofed to be veryantient, anP
was brought out of Berkfhire.

-Mr-' MIJs.GRAVE
SAMl'EL WATSON,

fent alfo an account of a piece of wtachwork made by ooe
a watch-maker at Coventry,. iliewing the riling, fouthing,
and ictting of the fun, his declination and longitude, with the hour of the day;
the- rifing, fouthing, and fetting of the moon, her conjunction and oppofition to
the fun, the fign and degree, in which lhe is; the ec1ipfes of the fun and moon;
the: day of the month in the Julian account; the day ef the week; the golden
number and epaEt: ; the dominical letter, and cycle of the fun, with many other
particulars. It wa,s to be wound up but once in eight days, and was not fubjeCl:
to be out of order.
Mr. HOOKE ~pofed, that it might be the fame piece of watch-work, that ~as
in the king's bed-chamber; and was of opinion, that it would not reach the exaCl:neiS, that was pretended.
letter of Mr. HUNGERFORD to' Dr. PLOT was read, recommending
GR.ANDI, a phylician of Venice, as a fit periOn to COlTcfPond with the
Society.
A

Signor

Mr. HOOKE made a farther explanation of his opinion about the luminous ph~
nomenon mentioned at the laft mee(ing, iIluftrating it with feveral fchemes.

A letter of Mr. HEVELIUS to Mr.' ASTON, dated at Dantzick, May 19, 1685,
N. S. ~ was read~ giving notice, that he had fent feveral copies of his Amuis ClimMM"HlLft newly printed.
C

A letter of Moor. JUSTEL to Mr. ASTON was rellod, mentioning fome books,
whicli had been lately printed abroad, and Monr. DE V ILLERMONT'S readinefs
to fend to tbe Society the filtre for taking the falt out of lye, that has been ufed.
Two leiters of Monr. DE VILLERMONT, one in French to Mr. ASTON, the
other in Latin to the Society f t were reac4 giving thanks fur his election into the
$ocieCf, and promifing all diligence in promoting the ends of its in1litution.
Part of a letter of Mr. LUWENHOICK, daccd March 30, 1685 " was read,
containing fome curious obfervations about the manner of generation from an animal, and not an egg; the crooked- ihape and ftiffnefs of the FallopWi robes in a
hitch, rendering them incapable of giving a paffage to eggs; his finding the
animals of male feed in feveral parts of the cornua of a bitch, that had been,lately
limed; with a defcription of the uterus. The reft of the Jetter was deferred till
the IWxt meeting.
• Letter-book, '01. x. p. If~'
f Ibid. p. 136, 137

& It is printed in the Philqf. <[rll1t!tUl. N·,
1;-4. p. 1 no. for Auguft 1685'
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June 17. Upon mentioning the fixing of colours, Sir JOHN HOS~YNS faid,.
that it had been ufual to rub the backfide of the paper with alum W'ater, to preferve the colours on the other fide.
4

It being faid, that SWAMMERDAM had ufed artificial amber for preferving his
infetl:s, it was defired, that Dr. SLARE would try the heft ways of making it, in
order to th~ preferving the infefu in the repofitory.
Upon mentioning the preferving of plants with gum-water and wormwood, or
rather colloquintida, Dr. SLOANE preferred the ftitching them doWn to the b9ok~
after they had been prefled between the leaves of the book.

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON h was read, mennonmg, that
Dr. COLE of Worcefier had feen and meafured two large frones voided by the
penis 1.
The latter part of Mr. LEEWENHOECK'S letter of March 30, was read, concerning the manner how he conceived the animals in feed to caft their firft fkin,
having a long tail, and to be naurifhed by the 'egg; the defcription of tke fretus
of a flieep after feventeen days; of the eggs in the ovarium, two of which were
red and as big as a pea, when the whole fretus was no bigger, than an eighth of a
pea: of the defcription of the animal in the feed of a rabbet: of the· uterus of a
, rabbet two days after it had been with the buck; of another uterus after fix days ~
of the fretus of a lheep three days old.
The fecretary was ordered to retur~ thanks to Mr. LEEWENHOECK for this cu-

ri~us let~er, ~nd ~ir JOHN BasK ¥NS propafed to delire him, that ~e

would exa-

mme, wIth hIS ffilcrofcope, the eggs of filk worms, that have ·been Impregnated,
and thofe, that have not; it being. probable, that thofe eggs are fit for making a
farther difcovery; they being lik.ewifenot di1ficult to prOCute.
Dr. PAPIN having defired the Society to order fame- petfon to watch his new
fountain for a whok day, to fee whether it would ,perform what hepromifed ~ Mr ~
HUNT and his man were ordered to attend him 'and relieve one another.'
,
Dr. ~LARE prefented the Society three boxes ~ontaining SWedifh mintraT.s·;2. Minerarum argenti fodinis Sahlbergids.
'
N°. J. Minera argenti optima.
2.. Minera alia haud multo viJior.
3. Minera argenti, cui multum plumbl adtriixtuttr.
4- Bona minera argenti fed faXb commHb.
5. Minera argenti fingularis qu~ fi cum "'¢" lavatt1l'; tetadfJliit ~ ~d'
Germanice vocamus du !rJz ift trefaitj/illdfJp.
.,
.'.
6. Minera argenti pura. & fobtilis lavatione ldidua, German~e Krj11lt1'
argenti diClus.

e

a

II

Letter-book, vol. x. p. 158.
Cou's Letter is printed in the Pbi/o.f.1'rall}"tIll. N'G. 175' p. I L6z. for. Sept-and OCt.
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Minerarum ~ i' e fodinis FaJungicis.
A. Miner;! ~ I' diftiffima.
B. Alia item bona.
C. Minera 2 11 multo faxo inquinata.
,D. Minera prioribu9 vilior.
E. Minera ~ I' viliffima & pauperrima.
F. Minera ~ I' femd tota: Win desfrtz 'Vender Sa!t RojJ Rei,,/.
G. Portio minerre femelliquefatl:re: De/ierjlrin diBe.
H. Recrementum minerarum ~ I' fixum: Fixt ~ DijIorden.r.
1. ~ fecundo fufum, non tamen plane depuratum: Difwartzm ~.
K. Sulphur ftillatitium: Trepfh fulphur.
L. (Bfum Suecicum aliquoties depuratum.
M. Aliud (B adhuc depuratius.
3. Minerarum 3 I'.
I.¥. Minera ~ i' optima.
(3. Alia minera perbona.
,... Adhuc alia item bona.
1. Minera 3 I' communiffima.
f. Recrementum 3 fixum.
,{. Minera ~ I- Lapponica, aliquantum »re non tamen plane fucre continens.
TalCum Suecicum, ut mihi relatum, per fe in 6 fluidum.
2.

+.

Mr. HOOKE fhewed an inftrumerit for the drawing the logarithm line, which,
he faid, was fuppofed by DES CARTES not to be practicable.
Dr. PAPIN gave the following account of his experiments of keeping fruits in
turpentine, and a pear kept in 'Vacuo ten months It :
,
" Being commanded to make fome trials about keeping plants in turpentine
" hardened by evaporation', I have accordingly tried to keep fome flowers
" in the fame manner, but I have found, as I had been told by the
",hon. Mr. BOYLE, that the turpentine being much evaporated requires
" a ~reat. heat to be kep~ liquid .enough, and fo is apt to fpoil the flowers: but
U
bemg latle evaporated It remams foft and eary to be melted by a moderate
ce heat. Neverthelefs I have brought two flowers fo kept in foftifh turpentine;
cc becaufe in length of time the turpentine evaporating more and more may grow
cc harder, and do well enough.
" The pear, that h~d been {hut up in 'Vacuo about tcn months ago, and had
" kept its colour very well for above nine months, is much altered for the pre" fent, the faaitious air having filled up the receiver and feparated the cover from
"it. If the Royal Society pleafeth to make fome trials with the faid factitious
" air upon animals and fire, I have all things ready for that purpore."
~

Regifter. vol. vi. p. %+6,
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June 24. A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON. dated at Oxford~
June 20, 16851, was read, containing an account of the way of making artificial
amber, defcribed in a manufcript at Magdalen hall; which was by feething turpentine in an earthen glazed pot till it is as thick as pafte, and fetting it eight dap
in the fun; and afterwards drying the things, chat are formed, in the fun.
A letter of Mr. CHARLES LEIGH to Mr. MUSGRAVE, dated June 22, 1085 ra,
·was read, returning thanks for his election into the Society, and defcribing the
fepia in three figures drawn upon oil.cloth: the firft as it lies upon its back; the
iecond on its belly; the third diffetl:ed. There was alfo fent a writing with the
ink of the fepia, attefted by the perfons, who were prefent. He fuppofed the ink
to be made of an auftete falt mixt with the rome i a.nd mentioned a deco¢tion of
the root of the gramen .alopecurinum minus ufed for the cure of the jaundice.
and the bone of the fepla to cure films on the eyes of horfes i and that wormwood
growing on the mofi'es yields little fixt fait, and that very black. .
Mr. HENSHAW conceived the fixe fait to be"blcu;k, becaufe it was not calcined.
Dr. TYSON fai~ that the ink-veffel of the fepia was nothing but its gall. bladder.

A copy of the minutes of the Dublin Society from May 4th, 1685, to the 25th.
inctufive, was read, as foHows
D :

_

" May

4, 1685. A formed ftone moft exatl:ly refembling a .cock was 1he.wn by
Mr. ASHE: 'twas found in the midft of a hJ.1ge lime-frone at the fame place in
" Weftrneath, where thofe formerly fent to the Society were got. He alfo prefent" ed thread made in Connauj?;ht of cheroot of trees.; its colour very white: 'twas
H fine and much ftronger than u[lIal.
H

" Dr. MULLEN read a very particular account of the diffecnon of the monftrous double cat, mentioned in the minutes of February 23, 168f, and ex" .plained all the figures accurately.
.
U

H
Mr. ASHE produced an account of the wind, weather and 'hight of the .mer~
" cury in the barometer for the 1aft month, taken at Trinity-college•

." May I-I. A letter was read from Mr. MUSGRAVE, dated March .the 31ft,
" 1685, containing feveral obfervations of Dr. TURBER.....ILLE of Sarum: the
".minutes of the a,xford Society, from March loth to the 31ft, were read: the
" thanks of the SocIety were ordered to be returned fQr them.) and a copy pf.Dr.
"PLO.T'S defiderata 'in chemiftry defired.
" Mr. MOLYN'EUX 9bferved upon occafion of Dr. LISTER"'S account of the
" .motion of the mercury in the barometer for the laft year, that the hights .thereof
U were not always equal in London and here, yet they did generally' rife and fall
,U together, efpecially in aU remarkablG changes.
I

Letter-book, vol. x. p. 18%.
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A draught of the veffel found in York, rent by Mr. MUSGRAVE, was lhewn..

" Mr. MO;L YNEUX prefented the defcription and draught of a very ingenious
hygrofcope or weather-clock (as he calls it) invented lately by him, which by a
" piece of whip-cord and a weight with an index, !hews the leaft alteration or
" variety in. the moifture of the air.
~,

" Mr. MOLYN Eux going for England, Mr. ASHE was chofen fecretary ~
~,

May 18. Dr. WILLOUGHBY in the chair.

" The minutes of the Oxford Society from March 31 to April 2"3, IfJ8S•.
•, were read, and the thanks c;>f the Society ordered to be returned for them.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

" Upon reading the account of Dr. WALLIS'S extracting the root of a numberof fifty three places in the dark; the Society w~ informed, that one of their
members had by the help of memory eafily extracted the root of a number of
thirteen or fourteen places, going on in an arithmetical progreffiQll of odd nurn·
bers, as I, 3, 5, 7, &c. and could have proceeded with equal facility. He fuppofed alfo that the root of an unity with many cyphers m~ght be (0 extraCted
with yet greater eafe. Query, whether the doCtor llad any particular method
for the doing of this.

el A copy of Mr. LEEWENHOF.CK'S letter concerning the' falts of wine
" vinegar, &c. was defired; as alfo Dr. GARDEN'S di1courfe of the weather.

and

" The demonftration of MERCATOR'S propofition De ~MdrlJ/ura Circuli (1£
" not printed in the PhiloJopbical CJ:ran[alJions) was earneftly defired by the Society,
" and Dr. WALLIS'S thoughts of it.
" Mr. ASHE prefented a very odd infect, which grew to a tree in a large hufk or;
an account thereof, and the hiftory
" of in1eCl$ ia general from Mont: DORCHj\lR~: the thanks of the Society were
" ordered to be returned for this letter.

" 1heJl, together with a letter to him, giving

"
"
"
"
"
"

" Dr. MULLEN gave an account of a patient ofms, who had a frequent {hang
pulfe in th~ very top of hill head, which fcemed to fhoet up from his heart:
when the pulfe beat moil: ftrongly, there was a total intermiffion in the wrills;.
when it beat weaker in the head, there was a defection and remiffion in the :pulfe
of the wrill's: whence he collected, that the circulation of the blood might,.
perhaps, be wholly ftopped downwards, when this extraordinary pulfe happened in the head.

" Mr. ASHE informed the Society, that he lately raw in the country a horfe,.
., whofe yard was fixed about two inches below the anus: 'twas in as large pro., portion as any other horre h;1s, and when erected ftoo<f prominent from the
£, buttock: it had a:lfo two teats under the belly: it feemed to have all the C0llI

~' l""olge
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" rage and vigour of frone horfes, but to want their luft or appetite for mares.
1:C This gave occafion to Dr. WILLOUGHBY to difcourfe concerning hermaphro" dites, one efpecially (that palI'ed for fuch) which he Caw in Dublin, and of
" which he gave the Society an account. Mr. ASHE .likewife related the hiftory
" of the gentlewoman in town, who upon fight of a natural, that was carrier!
" about to beg, brought forth exaetly fuch' another, not only refembling it in
" features, and particularly in the red eyes, like thofe of a ferret, but alfo imi" tating 3,11 his aukward geftures. He produced fome of the hair of each, both fo
." remarkably white as not to be diftinguifhed.
.
" Dr. MULLEN gave.an account of a monftroU! chicken with two bills, and alfo of an egg, which at the big end had a flefhy fubftance in figure like a glafsdrop, the fmaller part hanging out, at the extremity of which was a drop of
blood: the fhell was not quite elofed. This flefhy fubftance taken out was as
big as the largeft glafs-drop, included in a membrane very tough; the inftde
-cc a colleCl:ion of thin fmall tunicles crammed elofe in that membrane, the yolk
" and white mucnlefs than ordinary. Accurate figures hereof are taken by Mr.
"SANDYES. Dr. MULLEN then undertook to give an accoul)t to the Society out
" of antient and modern ohfervatjons, what has been [aid of great and remarka·cc hIe ftones, taken out of the bodies of animals.
,"
"
"
"

·ce

Mr. TOLET was then nominated treafurer in Mr. PLEYDlLL'S place.

" May '1.5" Mr. ALAND, a gentleman of Waterford, communicated to the Sa,u

"
"
"
"
"
"
-.;,

ciety a method of finding the Iongiuzde by confidering the diftance of the moon
from the fun, its latitude from the ecliptic, and diftance from other planets.
He has invented a particular fcale to reduce plan<7ts to the ecliptic, and another.
inftrument to take their diftances: he profetfes to have made a dozen ohfervations, and not erred two minutes, which error he imputes to the fma\ln~fs of
·his inftruments. Ordered, that Mr. KING, Mr. TOUT, and Mr. ASHE do
examine this method, and give an account thereof to the Society the Belet
meeting.
~C

cc

Mr. TOLET difcourfed of the hiftory, and feveral ways of finding the iongitude hitherto thought of, with their particular inconveniences.

~, Sir, I here fend you our minutes from May 4th to the 15th. I fuppofe
" Mr. MOLYNEUX has communicated all before that time. I have likewife in~, clafed fome of the hair foremarkably white, mentioned in the minutes of May
" the 18th, &c."

There was produce~ part of the cochineal fly drawn microfcopicaIly;
.
As alfo praofs of fi~ plCl!es of the Hijlory ofFifhes.
A co~y of a letter of Dr. LISTER to Mr. RAY·, contai"ning fome obfervahons
.about birds, which might be added to the Ornithologia, was .read.
.
o

Ibid. p. 18+.

It is printed in the Phi/of. 'Tranf. N°. 175, p. 1159. for Sept. and
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A letter of Monr. JUSTEL to Mr. ASTON, dated June 17, 1685 P, was read,
T 1l E
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mentioning a burning cOl).cave at Paris of five feet and one inch diameter, being

a portion of fixty degrees; but that it performed little more than thofe of thirty
three or thirty four inches; of which opinion was a1fQ Mr. HOOKE.
This letter and another of MooC JU.S-TEL. q m.entioned likewife a fample of filk
from the Aatilles finer than the Eaft-Indiao; a curious plant of St. Chriftopher's,
called echino.melocardus, and another called frangipane; a fort of mirobolans of
Martinico; a piece of Weft-Indian wood fmelling like human excrement; virgin
Iugar, which condenfed in the canes; a fort of fi1h with a body like a leech brought
from Strafburg, moving in its mud againft change of weather, ferving as it were
for a baromet¢r.
An account was given of the watching of Dr. PAPIN'S fountain for about fourhours" in which time it might be conceived, that all the water circulated abovea hundred times.
-

It was defired, that Dr. P APfN would make one for tue Society, as foon as the
time !hall be expired, that he had fet for difcovering that .contrivance.
Dr. PAPIN brought fome flowers inchlded in amber, which were approved. of,
though the amber was conceived to be a more proper covering for infeCts; a trial:
of which he promifed at. the next meeting..
He put fome living flies into faCtitious air made from a pear~ that had been
lhut up i" vacuo eight months; but though, he faid, feveral fillies had died fud:denly in it, yet it did not now fucceed, the velTeI ha.ving been too often opened.
Upon occafion of an antient key mentioned to have been {hewn the Philof<r.
HEN SHA W produced. two old Roman keys and feveral other antiquities, as a ftylus, a fibula, two res Jurpicule, a ring, two dice.
one iron, the other ivory, a lunula, fome pieces of coloured pafte or glafs, fome
Qf the plaifter of the pifcina mirabilis, and a brafs Egyptian tcraphim; which the
Society defired might be left with. Mr. HUN'I: for two or three days, in order th~
drawings might be made of them.

pb.ical Society at Oxford, Mr.

1.Mly

1.

Dr.

LUTER.

vice-prefident in the chair.

It being faid, that the ink-velfel of the fepia is the gaO-bladder, Dr. LYSTER.
doubted, whether any animal could fo eafily part with the gall, or had' any veJreIs,
to carry it directly out of the body.
- A letter of Monr. VILLERMONT to Mr. ASTON" dated at Paris, July 4, 1685,
was read, defcribing his filtre for taking the alcali falt out of the lye or
fuds, which was employed for wafhing linen, fo that the faIt is not diminiilied in
quantity Qr virtue. It was thus: Take quick-lime, and let it be two or three days
, },.etter-book. vol. x. p. 19.1.
'l IbUl. p. 19%.
r Ibid. p. ]60.

N. S. r,

.

-

a llakiPg;

4-1 ~
• flaking, till it is almoft in powder _ then take fix tubs having each a whole at
the bottom, and fill them about nme or ten inches high with lime and afhes ftratum fuper ftratum, each bed being about an inch deep. Place the tubs fo, that
the water draining out of the firft may be eafily received, .and put fucceffively into the other tubs. By this means the faIt of the lye will be exalted, and the
greafe and· foulnefs taken away. The tubs may be covered, and fet by, being
ferviceable till they are fo full of greafe, that the water will not pafs. The afues
.being 'greafy are fit for fewel

t68-}.1
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Dr. PAPIN was ordered t& make the experiment before the Society.
A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE was read, together with a difcoune of Dr. ALLEN
MULLEN made before the Dublin Society upon the dilfeCl:ion of a monftrous
double cat, fome of the parts being likewife explaiaed by figures r.
Dr. PAPIN £hewed fome Spanifh flies, whicn he had included' in. turpentine
hardened by evaporation. The turpentine being fomewhat clammy, the flies were
left to be dried in the fun.

.

He propafed a way for making eryftallifations in vacuo by Joining two eynndrical verrels (one that contained the liquor to be cryftallifed, the other empty) in
an obtufe angle; by which means when the ve1fels are exhaufted, the vapours
may eafily pars out ot the veffel of liquor made more hot into the empty vdfeJ"
which is cool, and make way for the faits to. cryftallife.

Ie was ordered, that this experiment be made at the next meeting..

July 8,. at a meeting of the. COUNCIL were prefent
.
Sir' JOHN BaSK-VNS
Mr. HOOJ(,E

Dr. LlST1Ul,vice-prelident
.' Mr. HILL
Mr. ASTON.

It was ordered, that the t~r. pay to Dt:. PAPIN a q!Jarter's falary, being;
feven pounds ten fuillings.·
.
.

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on die fame dar, Dr. L,STER vice-preftdent in
the chair..
.
A letter of Mr. MUSGllAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, July 4', 1685',
was read, mentioning, that a. great part of the univedity being in arms , the
Phi10fophical Society there was broken up f; r fame time; and communicating
an account of the diffecbon of a monftrous kidney made y Dr. HUOL GllA ' a
Dublin. upon the 17th. of January, 168-j.. It was the right kidney of a man. of
( This difcourfe of Dr. MULLEN is printed
in the Pbi~f. 'lrlllljaS. N-. 171' p. 1135. foc
Auguft 1685:

I Letter-book, vol. iv. p. 1&3'
• On occafion of the rebeUion.llI1der the Dq}{e
of Monmouth.

abeu.

Dlgtzed by

Google
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about fifty yean old, al1d weighed fort1 ountel. The moft remarkable parts ia
it were reprefented in fix figures. The fifth and fixth figureli were fuppo{ed to be
polypus's in the kidney.
i:?r. LISTER.denred, that it m.igh.tbe inquired what extraordinary fymptoms had
been obferved In the man, whoLe kidney was thus fwoln.

'.

There was read a continuation of the account of boiling and other fountains by
Dr.TANcRED ROBINSON, together with fome obfervations on the French macreufe
and the Scots barnacle x, confirming the macreufe t() ge the [cDttr or linus Niger
minor defcribed by Mr. RAY in the Ornitb%gia, and mentioning rome other particulars relining to birds.
Mr. HE'NSHAW fhewed the Society fome more antiquitie&, as a glafs teffera; an
amulet of the Gnoftics; an. ancient piCture of the virgin; a came~s or mixture of
kveral Gods; a ring of C61"inthian brafs, with a mafkof $ilenlol6 in .a fardonyx j
with fome others, which were left with Mr. HUNT to be copied.
Dr. PAPIN gave an account, that a folution of fugae had been two days crynaIling in vacuo by the way propo1ed at the laO: meeting, and was not yet fit to
be taken out. He propofed another way for a quicker difpatch.
.
He likewife brought fome faCtitious air' made of railins, In which flies, m.
were put, died prefentl.y, arid fire, that was plit in, \Vas immediately extinguifhed.
There were 1hewn fome of the plares of the Hifiory of Fifl:m, which had been ingraved at Oxford.
Mr. HILL having mentioned. a .paffage in PLUTARCH, relating, that
ALEXANDER had found in Su[ax 5000 talents of purple, which had been kept
200 years, and was yet fre1h, Dr. LISTER fuppofed it not to have b6el\ the colour,
but garments died.
July 15. Dr. LISTER vice-pre1lctentin tke chair•

. ~ letter of Mr. MU.SGRAvEto Mr. ASTON: dated at Oxford, July 11 9
1685Y, wa~ read, containing "an extraCt of one from 1\1r. LEIGH tohimfelf,
mentionine, that in January preceding in the balfamic earth in Lanca1hire'formerly fpoken ofj was·found a perfeCt buck ftanding upon his feet, his fieth whole,
And not in the leaft putr-ified, thdkin and hair found, the eyes perfea, the horns
foft, but gro\ving hard, when brought into the open air. It was queri«ldhow
IGng he fuppofed .eb;; 'buck rnight have been there.
Mr. 'LEIGH'S letter mention'cd llkewife a calf, which he ·h!d feen the\tetk bePrinted'in the Phil,:!. 'Tmh.faB.
-: -Letter-book, vol. x. p. 183.

. It
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fore, whofe ikin was inverted, the tlefhy fide being outward, and the hairy fide
next to the flelhy pannicle.
-.
It mentioned alfo a fort of p<!at making fo {hong a fire, ~s to fluJ a gold nAg;
and a tumor in a man's intercoftaIs, which voided every day a tat fubftance as big
as a nut.
Dr. LISTl!R remarked, that fome peats make a very thong fire: that at Appletreewick their lime-ftones were all burnt within i that peat being bituminous
metals might flux with it, as we fee tin ore does with roGn, thougf1 with faIts it
,all flies away.
Mr. HENSHAW faid, that a gtow-worm htld in the hand left {hining, as a piece
of rotten wood held near the fire, till it recpvers itfelf by lying in the cold air.
A letter of Monf. JUSTEL to Mr. ASTON:l was read, mentioning, that a glow~
worm lhut in a ftr-box had made the box tranfparent, though a cole of fire would
not do it: thaLMonf. VILLERMONT had a wreath fent from Cayenne of about
an inch thick, and ~hree inches and a half diameter, the fides whereof being prait
with a twet').ty pOol'ld weight lengthened to a foot; and upon withdrawillg the
weight retUrned to the former fiu and fhape. From a paffagc quoted from a
Spflnilh authQf it was faid to be a fort of gum, that had an extraordinary fpring.
There were likewife fent from Monf. V ILLERMONT the figures of a ftar-6lh,
and of the fruit of the cinnamon of the Amazons, feeming to be like a pine-appl~
A letter was read from Mr. ST. GBORGE ASHE, fecretaryof the Dublin Society, to Mr. ASTON, dated July 4. 1685", returning thanks to the Royal Society for remitting half the payments to their members, who were of the D~blin
Society, and communicating a copy of the minutes of that Society from June I
to June 29, as he had in a fOrmer lett.er of May 30 thofe from May 24- to the 25th
inclufive b. Thde minutes were as follow:

-" 1rme
4C

I, 1685' This meeting, was wholly taken up in reading Mr. ALAND'S
paper about the longitude, ana difcourfing thereOn.

" June 8; This being Monday in Whitfon-week, our meeting was adjourned.
ce

" June IS, A letter from Mr. MUSGRAVE, dated May the 21ft, was read, coataining Dr. GARDEN'S ingenious difeourfe of weather: the tha,nks of the So.

" riety were ordere<;i to be returned for it. Some affertions of the dod:or's therein
u gave occafion ro the following queries to be conIidered and exatn.ined.
" (, Whether when it happens to rain, as the mercury rifes in the baromeler~
« the wind frill changes?
~ Letter-book, vol. x.

p. 19+

• Ibid. p. 174.

. II

Ibid. p. 166.

"
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" zd1y, Whether when the wind tur~. to north, nonhea11:, or northw<:ft, the
" mercury always rifes ?
" jdlY1 Whether at the riling of the winds, the mercury generally fublides?
cc 4 th1y, Whether the extreme hights in the barometer, (which were obferved
4C by Mr. MOLYNEUX to happen at the fame time here, and at London) were
., higheft here or there?
,
The fame letter gave oceafion to Dr. WILLOUGHBY to relate an account he
had from ATHAN. KIRCHER of a way of falving an odd meteor, which hap4' pens about Rhegium in Italy, every year in the hott<:11: months, viz. the ap.cc pearance of cities and men walking in the clouds; that the 1hol"e and country
" thereabouts abounds with antimony and felenites ftones, the vapours drawn up
cc from which are fpecular, and of the nature of looking-glafi"es, fa that a fmall
«, chlirch upon a hill gr:ows into a city; and two men walking or fighting will be
"'multiplied into an.army.
ce

ce

e' He alfo gave a conjecture how the trade of felling winds was performed in
" Lapland, &c. viz. by a conftant diligent obfervation, they foreknow the
" moft notable changes thereof, which are more regular and £laced in thofe colder
c, countries, than with us: and hence it is, that the feller will determine his wind
"'to fuch a day, but not any particular one, which the chapman requires.
" A letter from Mr. ASTON, June the 4th, was read; and thanks were ordered to be returned to the Royal Society for the great honour and encouragement
.' done to us, in obliging our members (which were alfo fellows of their Society)
cc to pay but twenty fix {billings a year contribution.
.I'

" In relation to Mr.

RAY'S

Hijiory of FijlJes, which is fetting out, every one

"c promifed by ·his inquiries and mdeavours to promote it, and to bring in what

"information they could get. D.r. P A'PIN'S way of raifing water was ear.nelUy
'" defired, if not foon publifued; and alfo a· more pa.rtiOl1ar account of the
" monthly periodical motion of the mercury, and .of the experiment of bodies ia
.Ie water uniting in vacuo.

'U

CC Ordered, that the experiments of water paning tlvough bodies, mentioned iD
this !etter, be repeated by Mr. ASH£ and Mr. SMITH.

" Dr. SILVIUS prefented the new Journal de Medicine, and gave the Society
" an account of the difputation De Acido et UrinoJo between VOICHT and
" KUNCKELL, which he was defued to eX31llie,e.
" JUlie 22, The minutes of the former meeting being read, this query was or...
", dered to be added to the former :

.U

." Whether the motion of the mercury was a more certain indicatiqn ofthe wea,
ther in the morniI'!g, at noon, or in the evening?
_
~C

Dr..

...... ...
~

~-
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" Dr. HUOGLAGHAN informed the Society, that having diffeded the child
with two heads, three arms, &c. mentioned formerly, he found, that all the in~, 'ward patts were double, excep~ ofth~ liver (which was as big as two livers) and
t ' heart not much above the ordinary dimenfion. .
' ,
n

• -:1

" A letter from Mr. MUSGRAVE, dated May the 29th, was read, containing
.. the figures of a lar~ frone of the bladder; the earthen -veffel found at York,
i' and a fhell taken out of the ureter of a woman; and likewife pro W ALLYS's
u ~ifcourfe concemin~Jthe air's gravity in purfuance orDr. GARDl/t'S.' Halfof
U this difcourfe was"read, and upon mennon of the nir's fpring as one of the
" caufes of wind, Mr. TOLET obferved (as a confirmation thereof) that in
" the late fire of the caftle of Dublin, the glafs windows of a gallery were all
.. forced inwards, the external air pretnng in, as tbe fpring of the other was
~, weakened by rarefaction.
"
...

,:

'! ' "

•

Mr. ASHE

gave an

I

llCCOUl1t, fUffieiently attefted, of a man in Gallway, who

~t· fu&led liis chifd for nine months:' the father and daughter are now alive both;
&4 the former having yet hanging breafts-like' thafe of nurfes.
.. count hereof was ordered to be brought in.

A more furr' ac-'
.

fnform~tion given ~r.a mcinfttous fiih With two hinder feet, taken upOn the
fhore at M yrean: this wi1l' be' feen -and examined.
:

-

'u

U

Jun~ 29. The monrl:~us:fifh, mentioned' in the 1aft, was lhewn: 'it i~ four
feet feven inches T long with its tail, two feet 'feven inches ~ broad with the
" fins: the head two feet two inches ~ round, is like a {hark's; its mouth is
~, eight inches .\ wide, having four rows of very fharp teeth; it has two broa~
_, fins by the fhoulders, and' two le1l'er ones at the infection of the tail, near the
&, extremities of which fins grow oUt two wry ftrong feet fix inches ~r; long, with
~, joint~ and hollow hoofs; its tail is two feet three inches -/0. long, much nar" rower than the body, and diftinguifhed by feveral vertebrx. It was-dried and
U
{'alted before we faw it, fo thac nothing remarkable within could be obfe~ed.
C5 Our feamen and fifhermen affirm they have not feen any fifh like it: the figure
u· hereof is ordered to be taken f,y Mr. SANDYES.
'
'.
'.
«

,~

Dr. 'MuJ.U:~ prefenti:d fome urns with the bones and afhes contained, f6lind
at Doirtrilegue in 'the cOUnty of' Cork, with a -letter giving an accountthereof
U
b'om Mr. ANTHONY IRBY. They were taken out at three toot deep, being
U
fifteen. in number, each having a fmall round ftone on the top for its cover i
u fome con~ain~d :\ ~tt1e~ othe~ a quart,. and the leaft a pint. Ordered, that 'the
., 'thanks of rhe SoCiety be retUrned for'thls prefent and the letter, "
'
'\
..
..
..
.
.
. ..
.. Mr. SMITH alfo informed us of urns found a~ Warringfto~ne. in th<r county
'4. of Down in a Dane's fort ': thete was a fmall building of frone aboul: the cavi·
" ty, containing a large urf) with feveral fmalJ ones : one of there is prefemed to
.. the college library.
...
,
.
' •
'u

&~.

.
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~, A letter from Mr. MU$GJ.AVl, dated 1\1ay 30th, 1685, was ~ cQIltainCc iog rome minutes of the Oxford Society'•. U~n reading Dr. LISTER'S pro., paral for cutting the frone, by the os pubis, Dr. Muw..ul' informed, that this
&I way of felOon is treated of by one V AN RHUIKHUY'SE i and Dr. nUN' aa'ures,
u that fuch a method has been long procUfed in France.
'.
· "iomc of Mr. BELLAJl.O'S ~imellts ~ tried. vi~ river water poured
into a like quantity of fpirit. of wine grew only luke-warm, as KUNC~EL
"affirms. The like a1fo fuceeeded in fpirit of wil1£ mi~ .with :W,ater, which had
" fa!( diffolved in it. Otderc:dt that the other experimeam be repeated at our nest

.~

"~~

.

A itone rtfembling a bird's .wit)g, fent by
, Mr. FOLl-V.
" Mr. SMITH alfo affirmed, that near LoughbrickIan in the coun~ of Down,
'\JilOO {eIllOTi.Qg a heap of ftones to ~ a bri~ the ~th of a .caYe was
~over~ ~ a large room Qf which was·a buildingof40oe,can~ two
~ ums: t,hefe by the eagernefs of ~!w:chen (who fUl?pof.ed;hcm to hold
money) were inftantly broken."
.
.
II

'

"

""
c,
"

~. ASTON was ~ire~ to defire ~. ASH~ to rend aYe!' the .figure of .the
monftrous tHh, that It mlght ~ commum~ I;Q M,/. aAT.·
..'.

· 1>r,

PA'IW

1hewed the ditlOlution of ~, which had hem four days cryIt was not like fugar-<Wl, but like a piece; of a fugal-leaf.

~l~ in WJ&IID.

He likC$wiG; brought a large and

mote compleat

drausJtt of the ve1k1s deligoed

~r the haibming evapotatioD:l aQd, ditlUlauorl$ ~ means of vac,u~. the appara..
COl beiDg conceived. to. be of U(C W' the m~ of falt, copperas,! aud other thin~
~

by evapQl'ati.Qn.

' .

:

The ezperiDltllU was ordered to be made in a fmall yeaH at the next ~ting.
Dr. LISTER prefented a poem by Dr. ROaER'l' Ga.OV& 1)e. Sa11pinis. Cirm#u•.

at:

nc

br

likew~ fh.ewcd dae cafe ofa ~rd the jay-lQn~ not defcribed,
Mr. RA V ~
aod·e;aUcd in 'we places a tilk-tail.. whICh WIS. delivcted to ,Mr. BUilT co cake

the figure of i~

· pro SURI gave in

an actount of cxpeJjments, which he had made with II pieceof mineral called· kohalt, which had been rent him from. German.l: which account
was ordered to be regiftered as follows ~
C

.

.

" I havo hlid by me a good l~ piece of a mineraI ore, lent me as a great
." ~i~ from a phyfician cp. ~ Duke Of Zell, under the title of coobalt and mi.
~. tlera ar~nti .•

" Tk

"i,
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~ Thcdubftanee of chi. ore looks fomcwhac white, and fhiJling. cfpecWly
" when it is fint: broken: from this external afpea: it may perchaa.ce deriyc the .
U...lInIle of minera argenri: the miners call it coobalt. It breaks almoft . fNCry
" where mixt with ftins or fpecks of ione or (par.
'
This ore 'comes out of Saxony, the like being yot to be round no where eK'e :
they make it as criminal for any flO cany it away before they have.prepared "00
difguifed it, and·by fome additions have brought it to that. w.hich.they ~rM
zafJera: which feems to be a corruption of anomer word from the misfortune
of the German pr()hURdation: theY bear fo hard upon the t, that dley cmen
make a z of it, infomuch that I have often obferved the young tyros. iD.. t~
Latin tongue, that hav~ put in writing ruch Latin words they have learned
or heard frOm their RKftets, to make mete miflak.es very ufUII, wririJig (apiens
and the like with a z, zllpitns: nor do I doubt but they haTe a llefpclt to the
~ or produtt of this ilon~ which is
f~bire~b1uc it refembka: fo that hy
zaffer they ·weald lddidate me fap~ made by' this preparation.. . .
'
U

tI

"
"

,c

.,
"

"
AI

me

J'
41

£,

" Iq the repofi~ory I, find a little fragment of a frone fent by Dr. PLOT, which
has the charaCler of metaltum zaphonc given it ; _ another paptr witti zaft"era
writ upon it, with this interrogation,- whether it be an earth l

:

CiC

CJ

Dr. MERRET a has been verY inq\JifitiveabcKrtit, ill his obfcrvacionSDJl the nth

He ellamines CAR-DAN, who calls it an earth, CMwho reck-on!W it: among ftOReJ, aDd SCALIO.lJl., who pa4Ib il ),y-urrI I touched.
Whereupon he concluQes it an artificial compoitioa of brafa, land.
" lapis calaminaris, but not without fome diffidence.
-

'" chapter of the firft book.
~, ALPINUS,

,.:" Having fhewn thig ere m feveral curious perfon!, l never mat with. afty thRt
knew it':, for that teafen. befh~ I ~ it CIO d1c Society, wIUch I dare Ilaw
~, venture to do, I was willing to try, w~er it were really the fame thing, wkith
U ,it was comqtended to
me foc. In the profecution of thefe experiments we
" may come to fome reafonahJe aCOOUAt of the naure of this on. .

.&,'.

•

>

" Dr. MERR,.ET'Sconjeaureof it!! being. artificial preparation is ntadc yoii
" .by th~~ very, prefen~ which fhews itfdrto be a tr~e ore oc mineral.

.

.

.

...

" The name given it in the reporttory of metaUum zapharz is fume1rh4t et'" roneous; for this mineral will aftOrd no rileIal, aDd fc.-ee any regulus I which.
" antimony plentifully does: 'nor will it melt down, but in ftrong fires it
&I evaporatet.
'
,
.

.

..

.

" In order to the preparing it for ufe, Om' firft operation wu cakill~lJ.
cc This we did after it had been powdered, by putting it into an iron pan, and
.•, ftirring it up and down,- when.it wa red hot.' . In this a.lition it :will frftoak
" fp long until it be "llc<!pared.
• Who publifhed at London 1663, in ¥vo•• tranfiation from tlre Italian of ,~NT•.NA.·I's .Art
,

fila)!, l1/w n cfJl#w Glllji, &c.

.

'

Hhh2

~

if

"The
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•~ The fmoak, that rifes from this mineral, is arfenicaJ: for in Germany, where
" they prepare great quantity, they preferve the' white Bowers by catching them
., in an arch built ovec the calcining furnace, and they are again fublimed inu> a
" clofe arfenic: we could plainly fee thefe white flowers rife out of this ore.
" When the ore has 'been thus prepared; if you reverberate it a little"fanher
., it will be fomewhat the richer; yet there is no oeceffity, for we have made .it
.. do very well' after the firfl: preparation: and this i$ the troc z.affer.
,)

The way ufed by the Germans to difguifeand incr~afe the thing 'theycall zaffera :

II

4,

U

Take of this prepared powder one part of calcined, and pulverifed pebbles, or

,e fine fand twO pans; ,mix all well together, and moiften it with water, fo that it
,~ may be put up in barrels. This in a fhort tittle will become as hard as a ft<m~
" and muft be broken in pieces with iron hammers. The fand i.\. fuper-added t8
" increafe the profit of the commodity.
'.

U

" The common proportion of this zaffera. to give a fapphire tinCl:ure to the ma~
ter of gIafs, is three grains to an ounce.
. 4
,
'

" 'In our experiments, we have too deeply tinged the gl4fs; fer: that ~~ of
" gJrafs, N-.. ~. though it had but two grains to an ounce, y~t it proycd too muc~
" for I beliae a grain, or one aDd .a half at the moft, will fuffice, this being 1&
." deep again as it need to be.
• CI

.~,
,u

" That, which has N·. 4. had four grains of the zaffera wen rubbed and niixed with an ounce of our vitrifying matter, which is in the lurrq> almoft quite
opaque, being made thin, and poliJhed 00, atrone makes but a di,rty dWl
colour.

" Note, that thefe experiments were made in crucibles for expedi1ion~ and rather
," to 1hew the true nature of the ore, than to make fine glafs; for this has fpecks.
." and blebs, but we regard here only the tinCture.
" Next week I intend to bring fome of the true zafFer,' and affo of the lOphi" fticate, as it is fold to us, made of the mentioned troe zaffer; and alfo, the
It flone, which makes .our blue ftarell, which is alfo made of this ore.~· "
'

Mr. HOOKE {hewed fome farther ufe of his inftmment for defcribinri; fPira!
lines; which he was defired to print, or, to give a copy to be e~tered in tile s.,...
cietis books. .
.
, .
July

22,

at a meeting of the

COUNCIL ,were

SAMUEL PEPYS,

Sir CYRIL WYCHE
Dr. LISTER '
Mr. HiNSHAW

pereat .
Efq; prefident

Mr. HILL .
Mr. HOOKE
Mr. ASTON.

-

It
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· It was,o~, that two copies of Mr. HEYE~IU~S ;.dnnu~ .QinuOmc,1JI be rent
·as prefents from the Society,. o':!e to ~he r,hi101o!?hJcal SocIety:. at Oxford, and
another to, dlat at Dublin _ and that the fec;retary give them pot ICe thereof: and
Tnat Mr. F~A~STEAD IX: e.xcuted his arrears ~f
weekly paymenfS'till M~
.chaelruas laft.
. .
. 'J . • ., ' ."
.

the

~

". It being reprefented~ that 'feveral ni6m~rs'of ilie':'soCiety Vlere in .great arr~ara,
conti~rY"t<> the f,tatute& _ it was ot;der!=d, that theJ~ll~wi:nltl1~mr,s 1houlp.. be left
'out) of !be l~ft hext .~~ b,e printed, .unlefs they.: ~quld. fa~ty .~he tJ:eafur<;~lin .the
mean t1~e.
;,iu:.' ,
·i:_· '! J'
I
::.11

A~ 1'HUR Earl of AnglckY .
Dr. ARDE·R.NE'
.'
'Sir ROBERT ATKYNS
GEORGE Duke of But:kingham-

.M.~. ]O!,N ~~J;f!lDf,' .

Sir

t,"

I

\.

]OJUf LAV~ItNC&

. Dr. 4 JOHN LOCKE
Dr. MERRET
Dr. DANIEL MILLS

,: •

i. .... 1

.¥r: WU.Lf~~ NAf'~":

Mr. THOMAS ~~~I,E :
.'
Mr. J. NEWBURY
.. 0, ~ .• " ,Sit',THO~fA.S,P.~t\r.lll. "
WILLIAM Earl ofDevonfhire .: .
. .Sir WILLIAM J>PllTM~N
CHARLES Lora·Clifford.'
. . Mr. HENRY POWL!
.
Dr. EDW ARD aAMB.ER:LAY~B
JLLIA Earl of Straffi rd .,
ire JOHN H A R D I '
Sir JAMES SI:! E
.. ' .
Sir lLLlAM CH RCIUfL
Mr.THoMAS SH£R~DAN,
",'

'Mr.

WILl.IAM BRIDGEMAN
Sir JOHN BROOKE
.pr. BUIlNET
, .. .. ....

Dr.

Dr. G.

CLARKE

; Mr. PETER Co R TltOP .
'Mr. THoM S Cox
ord DurOey
ir

RICHAR,D

Mr.HENRY

Sir

'"
. ,

VB

Sir EDWARD

RL!\"

Sir JAMES HAYES
'Mr. JODOCUS I<RuLL
Mr.JOSEPH LANE

B

Sir JOH T LBOT
PHILLIP Earl of Leice
Sir PATIE CE WARD
Sir GEORGE WH:I'. LER-

l'

Sir B. GASCOI

SMITH

lLLJAM SOA

JOHN Earl of Tv edale
ir GrLBE T TALBOT

DCECOldBB

I

.. "

Atha. meeting of the SocIE~Y on the
th e C all"•

famo. day,

oJ'

'.

..

t

h

Mr.
ILLIAM W INOB
JOHN Lor Yefter.
.

. •

'

••

.;
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Dr. LUTE!' ~-prcfidc~ in

.' Upon reading the minutes ofthe laft meetirig.M~. HooK.~ produced a tran(cript
· of a paffage in Mr. KUNCKU'S Oook De .Arte Yitrar;a, which he had procu~ a
tranflation of _ agreeing with the account, that Dr. SLARE had given of kobalt
and. zaffcr~ and c;onfirming
what his
experiJpepts
~ made out. "
:
.. ,
.'
..,

.".

Dlgtzed by

Google
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who. ha,d appealed to the Royal
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LOUOHBY·, containing hjs ~{wer to one R ER.!JE,
Society and the Philo{ophkal Society at Oxford, ' to de~rinioe qtreftion a~out the
fituation of the lines of longitude and latitude on the rerreftrial globe; Mr. To:.
l.ET ,affirming the line of longitude to lie north and louth, arid the line of latitude
to lie eaft and weft; and Mr. HERNE afferting, that the line of longitude Hes eaft:
and weft, and ~e line of latitude north and fouth. The reO: ~f the papera being a
problem about gunnery fent, by Mr. HALLEY to Mr.' WILLIAM: ,M01.YNEUX,
and'two problems of Mr. TOUT relating to the fame fubjea r , aijd teCtuidng
calculation, were 'referred to Mr.CLuvEIlUS to examine; and make a re~rtofat
the next meeting, when they fhould be farther confidered of.
. .

a

I

way

Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe I:cl~tirig to the Chinefc c:hanlfur, and their
Qr
cafting account I, which he comllan:q to, and illuIttated by .the antient Rorpap.
abacus.
"
, "
.' "
.,
:
:i

H~ was orde'redlo ~ 11 ao~ and a Chinefe a?acus to bJr ~eJ .'~~ to ge
~.

kept 10 the repoRtory.

",

".:

• .

,:-:

Dr. PAPIN madeatrialofM'onf. DE VILLU.MONT'sway offeparating the gre:a~
and fowners from thth'~, ,that bad been uicd: his account of it was as follows h :.

.-

.

e'

. , ...

" The fbf toap-~arer,'that rbe~~ to filtrate'n week ago, coul pot w~t t
film thoroughly in llbout art hbur'_ time; althou h the filter was pr p red c-

" cording to; 'Monf.VltL EllM.ON't"$ direCtions: yet 1 muA: conrelS that my
vdrels being but a fOot high' ~o~d not be fo fit for a quick operation as s
e, may be. The' next ~ay I ftOad again near an ho r before I could get any drop
U
from the fil&e: at bUt it begAA ~ work but 00 Iy: and after ha Ot near
" eight ounces of filtrated Ijquor~ I carried four ounces of it to the hon
r•
.., BOYLE, tha,t fQuod 'it 6f'~ ftrong \i,xiviate taftt"., and having caufed it to
ev~
CI porated, he found :~ .' . ~ • o(1Ixtviate falt, that was a little oily,
caufe it

U

"had be~n filtrated but once.' 1 ~~ brought it hi.ther with the refl: of th ?I" trated hquor. If $e R01al 5DC,l~ty pleafeth, I WIll take the v (feb home Jtb
" me, that I may try. ~Qre at J<:ifun;, how quickly the filtre wo ks' how many
" times it may feI'Ye; and'how much fait may be r covered by a c rrain quanti y
U of quicklime and a£hes. II
.

'.

.

"

'JIll] 29~ 'Dr.

, r ..

..'

.~

..

LISTEX viet-prefldent: In the c'hair.

' . ,",

*

, Upon the ~ntion in ~mvll~t~ of
Jail, r,neeting, Dr. LISTt:~ (llPpgfed,
tl)at ~obalt ~igbt l,e a 1br,t' of. fla.[iI~wny, ~Qu~h i~'9ntained: bu(' a ~11

'q\1~tt,ty.

.

.

~

I

"

..

: '.,

•

•

...,

~

•

.' .

•

'

:

'

•

Mr. CLUVEIl u.s gave m.account, (that >he baef read -the papers tranrmittrd fioria
Jrel;p1d: that he concrived the contcft between Mr. TOLU' and Mr. H.aR&
•

,

, Letltll'·booIs, .ol. Jf> p..

•

~

,

•

,.

•

I

a.rs·

, Ibid. p. 177, .
.,'
J. ~zi*<l in the Philo/'.l"ran./all. voL xv~ ~ ••
...
.
~

Dlgtzed by
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about the ~ to be paden upOn It mifuDdcdlanciiO§ Of one anothcf _. fat
that the longitudes or latitud~ .d1edlklv.ea am different ti-tttri th.cjr,de~rmibatio~.,
1085.]

Mr. HER~E talks of the longitude without a determination; and in this mannu
t'ba line'of longitudi1 isaJways an arch-of thd adfbaa"lying ~,and wcft. as lititude is an arch of ,tho mrooian ftmtlabinfJ ~ and footh. 'BW Mr. TOLBT
fptaks of the determination, that is of the lines, which fhew the bigncfs ~nd lengitude or latitude; and there lines, that give the bignefs of longitude, lie north
a,BQ lomh.. buc tlto:, that comprchmd tItti facittlde,. . tK alt :bldi-.lI'1ffh
.
:
.1 •

I J

•

:

•

,

•

. . '

._;

,

I

f .'

~:;

•

.,,:

.

He took notice likewife, that the Spanilh geognphers reckon the longitude
fromeatl'uuPltft' (wbercu OtMr 'nationu.' fr-dm weft: tn tail) IJ'etaui's Of·tBeir' fre·
quem failing to the Weft-Indies; it being eafier ",fay 1 7 2> -and Jf Man 559' and
358, &c.
'
.

..

-

~

A letter of Mr. MUSGRAVE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Oxford, July 25, 16851,
was read, mentioning lig.- IttIftk.' ",.. ....fIIIis. Jmd oflracitts, dug out of a
well near Faringdon; an eag-ihtll luMng a loofe cap rifing up at one enddf the
fame matter with the {hell. and 'a wild Virginia rat's £kin above foUl' feet long
from the nore to the anus.
,
.
A paper was read, which. had becai fitntJfrom, ~ablin, beiilg art mfwer.Of MI'~!
EbWARD SMITH, fellow of Trinity-college in Dublin, to fome queries propofed

by 'Mi. ,WILLIAM
t

.,

•

'J

Mof1Y.ltn[."~LoaghNekghk..

~ ~..'

'

'

.

-

:

.

:

Dr. LISTER remarK::cd, that thougA Mr. SuITH denied, diat lie- had eveI"
heard, that the water of the Lough petrified, but the earth, yet he had been infermedotherwi. of, ~c:placc j aaG that:it apptartd..to'bim, that the' water did
:,
-'
,~. , , , ' .
:,'
petrify in other places.

, A ·Jeuerbf Monf. }vsTM. to Mr. ASTaw r wuft2d" mentioning, that a friend
of hie- at Pam had fuund out a way, CD taIdt in a quarter of an·hour two m~
.110 did IIOt Wldedbnd ODe anocber,. to oollUlUlnicate their th01J!hts: that the
machine 10 go under water was finiJhal1 and performed vt:rI well: that an inm-e.
purkad been founduncler a-bulwark, _ ~ gate of-Paris nair the temple, which
wu well coIourdl and IIn~thtd, .thou~ic iDuft.l8n: lain in a bid emil aboftl ...hundred yean ~ that Menf. BEWl1OT' :coritlliftd a ncnrim O£OrgaD: dlat 'al
German· pretended 10 ~ up the Kings ftatue; of mo or 30000 weight, with a
rt>rd of ll' quarter of an inch thick and a doubltf pulley, by a chil.d- of twelve ytrarll
old,. MdtO W11 a. bell of 32000 wei8ht to the top of Notre- ~ ,with a- cord
, at bIg 'at one's- &get and deublc mit It'abi>Je pllJ1ey&, by a. pI
cwelve ytarsr
of age. ,'...
"
.1
••

of

,J,'

'

:

f.

Mr.

A ciJriau. model of alclooble bcJmmed. lhip •• pteCenud bf
HCMTGIIT()'~
in the name of Mr. JOHN WOR.LIDQ.B of Pe~ld, wlIich.had been made fome
years before by his brother, Mr. WORLIDGE, a gold-fmitb at Portfillout~ A
Ii tetter-book, vot. x. p. z03.
1'rll'n/aa. N-. 11.... p. 1I0it. for Au~ft 1685"
~ Ibid. p. :li&' It ia psiJtkd itt die' Pbillj':
~ J.cuer-book:. voL x. p. 2"", 0
. I

paper

•

.'"
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[1685paper of the defcription and excellency of the vdTel.being read was fent with it to .
the repofitory, being firft entered in the letcer-book ""
,
';
i.

Mr: HOOKE brought in a model of the Roman and Chinefe abacus, which be
had caufed to. made for the repofitory, and continued his difcourfe about,the Chi-'
nefe language.

.

Dr. PAPIN made the experiment of diftilling ;1IwmlO according to the method,.
which he hadbefo"7laid down, and which had been aPI'r~ved of. ,
"
,

,

'1-

>

' . .

;

,

. } "

•

The Society adjourned till towards'the term, at which time. a futnmoni'was t01
be fent out for their meeting again.
. ,< . ..

J

.,

...

Sept. 18, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
,'"

"

-.f.,

~.

·.IC:··"·"'·~'

SAMVEL

'Dr.

LIS"rEIl

.

,

'"

~;.,".r .. "·:·~·!~~··:i

-

Pnvs,.Efq; prefident" 2'

, ; ' , 'J,

'.

'Mr. HILL

Mr~ HOOKE.

M~~

.;

.'

(L ' J , .

r"

.;

".

ASTON.

: -"; .

..
The prefident having authorifed HENRY F AITHORNE, bookfeUer, to be one of
the pcin~rs 10 the 'Royil1.80<fJett, -he took. bis..oath acCordingiy. :. ' l:' .' .::.
.

.

!

. . ,f;

'lJ..

l ... I':'~.-' .•

t -.

I;

1. 1

';

.,.",:_

.print a book inritled-'Hi#4r~
Plan/arum, written by Mr. JOHN RA Y ~ fellow of the Royal Society; and the Ii:'
c:ence Was accordili8ly fIgned by the p~dent.
.
, " r

It 'was ordered, that HiNkV

FAll'HOLH'E

•

t,

•

1

••

O&1fJb. 28.'flr• .LI5TEIt.;in·d\e cltaU",..thc SOCLET'Y. m~t':ag~in ~ Grefham-cot.,;
lege, having been fummoned in the ufual manner.
, , ' .... ,: :..
. '-, ..' 'i

: Four letters of Mr. ·MUSGk:A.'U to Mr. An-oN) datedAugl I,. OO.'JrI, oar '9,.
and OCt. 25 ", were ~ad; the,fid1 mentioning the fmking of feveraI ~!in:
water. the meafure 'Of EDMUND' MBLLDON.E,. a lar~ lrifhman,. fuewn..Il: O~ford.
wme ;years before, 7 f(.er -6: ·incbcl .high.; the length of his fpM' beins, 1'4 im:hes ) ~
ofhis cubi~,z feea~; 1)f..,his~arm 3 ~ 2~ mches.\ froPl,thc"fhduldet uUhe,QO\fllI
oftbe head IIi. 1 The, lencr,Qf :OtbClb-. u:~~m~onelil.lone to.Df.·B~:THi1Al~~'
dean ,of Wells,' conceming fev~lpcrfom; 111' the famny.ofMr. SPIUU: of W,.mce
Larkenden troUbled with unufual full}, which came upvn them ~ at d1e fame: in-I
ftw. though.they wes:e in diftant pillceli. Their geftures and ,a&1:>ns were [the
fame; if one laugh, fang, curfed, or was any other waypaffione:te;l cbe'~it ~td
!be fame;. and the diftep1HCr {it the fa~time went Qfffroru aU. Mr MUSGRAVE'S.
Jetter of OCl:ob. 25, took notice; that there had been fame difCourfe in the ,lJhi1o-.,
iophical Society at Oxford concerning the effect of bleeding on the eye fight;
arguO'1eDts' being broughr i from t"JXperi.erl~- that i~ Md botQ' we~cneQ 'lJPd
1b-engthened the fight in different conftitutionl>.
"
'
I,

.

,

.

pro PLOT obferveq on the ment;oJ of the large Irifhm,!n, tbat there was ~t
" It c!oe~ not appear t~ere.

•

"~' ~cuer,,~~ Vol,

x.. 1': ~'O, .~H,' 2~3'

. '•.

.

~
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in the library of Brazen-nofe college the picture of a perfon, called the child of
Hull, -being nine feet three inches high.
It was queried, whether the fits of the perfons mentioned in one of Mr. Mus-

-c RAVE'S letters laO:ed long ; and whether they were not caufed by Comething,
which the perfons had eaten.

A letter of Sir RICHARD BULKELEY to Mr. ST. GEORGE ASHE, dated at Old
Bawn, July II, 1685°, was read, concerning his newly invented chariot; and he
being prefent at the Society explained more fully feveral particulars in the faid letter.
The moO: obvious objections againft the faid chariot being the great noire made
by the rollers and the firing of the axle·tree by the fwift turning round of the
wheels, it was queried, whether petrified wood, being not fubjed to fire, nor to
break but with the grain, as wood does, might not be of ule.
Sir RICHARD BULKELEY acquainted the Society, that he had rent for his chariot made after this model, and hoped in a little while to fhew it them.
Mr. EVELYN communicated a letter,- which the prefident had deured him to
1hew to the Society, dated at Portfmouth, OCtob. 25, 1685 P, containing an account of the remarkable effects of a ftorm of thunder and lightning the day before,
happening to two of the King's {hips then lying in the harbour of Portfmouth.
Dr. SLARE communicated to the Society, by the direction of Mr. BOYLE, an
hiftorical account of a ftrange felf-moving liquor \ which Mr. BOYLE had had in
his keeping feveral months, and during that time had carefully obferved.
Dr. SLAltE was delir~d to inquire what the ingredieil1s

of that liquor ""ere.

Mr. HAAK prefented a paper, intitled crypus Edipfeos So/aris, qUd' comigit die
111. A D. 1684, ab Obftrvatoribus )0. PH. WURTZELBAUX & GE. CHR.
EIMMARTO Noriberg~ exhibitus. Mr. HALLEY laid, that he had confidered the
paper, and found, that by the end of the eclipfe at Nuremberg compared with the
end of it at London, the difference of meridian between them was 44~ minutes.

1 Julii, p.

Mr. HOUGHTON prefented in the name of Mr. GRAHAM a pair of Indoftan
1hoes~ an arrow, and fome writing upon a palm-leaf.

. He likewife fllewed two ftones, which were' conceived to be gyplum, and
good chieOy formortar~
- Dr. GALE prefented to the ~ociety a large earthen urn, with the bones in it, and
an earthen cover ~pon it, which had fo~merly been dug up out of a gravel. pit in
the north field of Peckham in the parifh of Camber well in Surrey, as appeared
° Le.lIer-_l~(l"k,. vol. x. P 195'
p.I!I2 for December 1685'
It]s ptmred
VOL. IV.
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from a paper figrted by feveral perfons, who were prefent
urn and feven or eight urns more, which were not fo intire.

[16~So-

at the finding of thi&-

A paper having been communicated by Monr. ]trSTEL, printed at Paris, and
intitled Experimce propope aux Phyficiens par • • Ie 8 Oflobre 1685, being a Contrivance for a perpetual motion; Dr. PAPIN obferved, that the method was not
practicable, fince the bellows could never be opened, their outfide being pren:with a weight of twenty feven inches of quickfilver, equal to the atmofphere.
and the infide being helpt but with five r.

No'D.

,4-, at a

meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent-

Sir ANTHONY DEAN
Mr. HILL

Or. LISTER vice-preridentt
Mr. WALLER
Mr. ASTON.

A letter from Or. WALLIS being read relating to the ilccounts of his arrear~_
the council was fatisfied therewith, and ordered the arrears to be ftruck off.
Sir RICHARD BULKELEY was propared as. a candidate and approved.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Dr. 1..ISJ:ER vice-prefident in.
the chair,
'
Among the woods, that fink in water, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS mentioned heart
of oak in the fox:eft of Dean.
,There were prefented to the Society from Monr. VlLl.ERMONT two books"
one concerning the river of the Atnazon.s~ and the other the catalogue of th~ libraFY of Monf. SEOUIER.
,
A letter of Mr. WEWENROECK, dated July Il, 1685, was read, fhewing,
that as in the feeds of Plants and trees the young plant or tree is contai~d with all
its parts, as leaves, ve1re1s, body, root; 10 in all animal produetions the -animal·
cule contains the figure of the animal; it feeming confonant to nature, that the feed
of the body ofthe thing be contained in a very little room,
'
There were read four !etters of Moor. JUSTEL. to Mr. ASTON{, received during,
the Society's receis, concerning a picture Qf the French King upon a rn~rble table
of twelve teet fquare and an inch thick, the colours being all funk into the marble.
an incombuitible plant, raid to be found near the Pyrenees, to make cloth of;
Indian partridges, that fometimes eat one another; bitumen brought from Florida; 124 volumes fent from Cl;1ina by Father COUPI..ET; an exact defcription
of the aqureduCl then making in orc,ier to cany water to Verfailles and Marli t ;,
and the change of a girl, who had been baptifed as fuch, into a boy.
r Dr. P ArIN'S obfervations are printed in the
fhi/qf. '[ranJaEl. N°. 177. p. 1240.
~ Letter-book, vol. x. p. 206, 208.. HI._

r See Printed in Phi/oj. '[rmfaO,
1206. for November 1685'

N°. li6. p.,
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Upon occaGon of Mr. LEEWENHOECK'S letter, it being difcourfed concerning
the poffibility of changing the nature of things, Sir JOHN LOWTH£R faid, that
barley and big interchange or turn ti'om four rows to two, and cwo to four, as
I
the ground is better or worfe.
Dr. LISTER fllppofed changes to be accidental, fuch as colours in tulips ana
other flowers, and multiplicity of leaves in gilly-flowers i but" that one plant did
not change into a diftinCk fpedes.
Dr. PAPIN fhewed how he had completed a clepfydra after the maImer of
Monf. COMIERS. The glafs being to run an eighth of-an hour, was made to
turn on an axis, the jet d'eau coming to it's hight without lhaking. His acco~nt
of it was as follows U :
The {olution of fugar, that I fet to evaporate in
vacuo, is come to be dry in about four days: bu~

u
U

it did not cryftallize like fugar-candy: it doth but
" look like a piece of a fugar-loaf. I can't
cc whether it is, becaufe the operation hath been too
~~~~~~rf "quick. I have brought it hither, that it may the
J
" better be obferved what it is.
U

ten

" I have alfo prepare"d the two inftrumenrs, whofe
"defcription 1 prefented in the laft mee~ing, and
" I have made with them a very ·fuccefsful trial ~
cc for as foon as an equal heat was applied to both
U
inftruments together, a great quantity of vapours
" was feen to rife out of the water in vacuo; but oUt
" of the other there appeared none at ·all: fo that
" it feems manifeft, that vacuum ~ay be a great
" help to haiten evaporation and diftillation. I have
U
therefore thought Of an appar.zlus, that might be of
" a great advantage in making faIt, copperas, and
cc other wares, that are performed by evaporation.

r---_

" AA is a great velfel to receive and condenfe the·
" vapours.
" BB a cover applied to it.
" CC a large pipe open l1pwa~ds, and fhut d?wn-'
" wards, wherein the fire IS to be kept.
'0 DD a veffd to contain the liquor to be evaporated~"
OJ ~his is included in the great veRB AA.
" EE a pipe lllaking the communication between the.
veffd AA and the pneumatic engine, for to
.' exhauft the air out of the faid veffeI.
" FF a funnel fo· ordered with a turn-cock, that we
" .roay pour new liquor ioto the \Teffel DD
4' without letting in neW air.

"

.. R.egifler, vol. vi. p.

Iii

2
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"
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,. GG a pipe above thirty three feet high, with a turn-cock, whereby the liquor.
" may be drawn from the veifel DO when it is much evaporated and ready
" to {hoot.
" HH another pipe above thirty three foot high, whereby the phlegm condenfed
" in the veifel AA may continually defcend and leave the vefteI empty for to
" receive and condenft: new vapours.

'I
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

" Now it is plain, that the inftrument being once exhaufted of air through the
pife EE, a body may keep it at work conftandy without any more ado, but to
kerp fire in tht pipe CC: and through the pipe GG draw the liquor out of the
vefkl DD, when it is ready to fhoot: and thorough the funnel FF put new·
liquor into the veue! DD as often as it is convenient. Such an inftrument being kept conftantly at work, would in a year's time fave a very great expence
of fire : neither is it fo difficult to be made well and good, but I would undertake it 'at my own peril, if any body hath occafion to ufe it: mean while if
the Royal Society pleafeth to fee the experiment 9f evaporation in V{lCUO, with
the little inftrul)1ent, that I have ready made, I will bring it hither for the next
meeting."
.
Sir. RICHARD BULKELBY was propofed a candidate•

. Nov.

II,

at a meeting

Mr. HILI.
Mr. WALLER

of the COt1NCIL was 'prefent
Dr. LISTER vice-prerident..
Dr. SLARE
Mr. ASTON.

Dr. LISTER, with the approbation of the council, licenfed a book, intided Ap-

pendix ad Hij/oriamNaturalem pifeiumDcmini WILLUGHBII, &e.
Mr. ASTON acquainted the council, that the prefident, SAMUEL PEPYS, Efq;.
would give the Society fifty pounds to be laid out as the council fhould judge moil:
convenient.
.
It was ordered, that the money be laid out to pay for fifty plates in the Hij/ory
of Fi/hcs; and that the prefident's name be put to thofe fifty plates: and
That the Society be acquainted therewith, that they may all concur in returning their thanks to the prefident.

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Dr. LISTER vice-prefident in
the chair.
.
A committee was chofen out of the fellows of the Society, fuch as were not of
the Society, fQr the auditing of the treafurer's accounts, being Mr. MEREDITH, •
Mr. PITFlELD, Mr. PERR Y, Mr. HOUGHTON 2 and Mr. LODWICK.

Dr-.

J.68i-.]
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. Dr. LISTEll having acquainted the Society, that the prefident had fent word by
Mr. ASTON, that he gave them fifty pounds to be laid out as the council fhould
direct, Mr. EVELYN, Dr. LISTER, and Dr. GALE were defired to wait upon the
prefident with the thanks of the Society.
Dr. SLOANE'S obfervations concerning the fweet frnelling water found
the laft furnmer at Hoxton near London, was read, and ordered to be
regiftered x. '
There were communicated by Mr. MUSGRAVE a letter given him by .Dr. BATHURST, and an extract of a letter from Dr. OVER; the firO: being from Dr.
DERHAM of Wargrave near Henley concerning a child, who died at a year and
half old, and whom he had opened, and found the pericardium filled with a pu:
rulenttnatter of a greyifh colour inclining to yellow, about the quantity of a quart,
very four, and a polypus running from the right auricle through the cava into
the fubclavians, and one or both of the jugulars. The fecond letter contained
two ftrange cafes of the fmall pox; viz. of a child born full of the fmall pox, and
dying of them, .the mother being free of them for fix years pail:; and of a woman
dying of the fmaIl pox after fixteen days, her child half a year old, who lay with
her, and fucked her, not being infected.
Dr. LISTER remarked, that the difeafe was a dropfy about the heart, but that
he did not take the liquor to be acid, but alkalizace, as 9ther things within the
habit of the body ufually are.
Dr. BLARE faid, that he had made feveral e~rirnents proving the liquors in
.
the body not to be acid.
An experiment having been tried by Mr. BOYLE with a convenient apparaU1~
proving, that water included in a Gender pipe would prds upon a large bafis as
mud~ as a pillar of water as large as the bafis, and as high as the Gender pipe; he
appointed Dr. PAPIN to fhew the fame to the Society; which was done,. and t~e
fame experiment was ordered to be repeated at. the next meeting.

Nov. 18. An account of fome experiments made with the laliva hUmfllZtl by
Dr. SLARE, and mentioned at the laft meeting, was read, and ordered to be n:gillered Y, as follows :

" By reafon of the fmall quantity of fpittle, that-can be coI1scced ot'herwife, I
" was forced to make ufe of the fpittle of a gentlewoman put upon a falivation",
" whofe cafe was not venereal but fcrophulous.
..
U

" After {he had ufed three drams of mercurius dulcis, the falivation W:l!'i carried on very fuccefsfully. .I could not find, th:lt a_ piece of gold kept f?01C
" Regitler, vol. vi. p. 265.

~ Regiftera voL vi. p. 263.

o

It is printed in Mr. RA Y'S Fbi/if. 1.l'!tf~·J, p. 19:·

.,
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hours in her mouth would attraCt: any quickfilver unto it, as forne do v~nture
to relate as a common experiment. Nor did I find, that either fine gold, or
filver, or tin, after it had been lodged a whole night in a'quart at leaft of the [aliva, did alter its colour the next day, fo that nothing did offer to amalgam
with them.

" The fpittle itfdf, when it was poured infi> the bafin, did f.eem to rife up in
" bubbles, and to have fome f~rmenting inteftine motion; but this lafted not
" long after it was difcharged the body.

" I attempted to make it ferment with alcalies, to find out the fubacid men" ftruum, SYLVIUS and others have declared it to be; but the volatile faits of ar" moniac, and thofe of hartfhorn, as aHa the fixed falts of wormwood, oleum
_H tartari per deliquium, w<?uld not produce any fermentation or motion at all.
." Moreover, having tried all the four fpirits, fuch as of nitre and [pirie of fait,
" with oil of vitriol,' and the more mild adds of lemons and vinegar, I couJd
" not produce any ebullition, or the leaft commotion of the liquor.
" This put me upon a farther examen ~f the faliva by committing it to
" diftillation in a very mdderate warmth of the fand.
" I conveyed a gallon of it into' :l large retort, and examined the liquor as it
" diftilled over: the firft quart was quite infipid water; fo was the fecond; the'
4' third quart began to ferment a little with a ftrong oil of vitriol, but regarded
" not the other acids of fpirit of faIt or fpirit of nitre.
,
" The laft, that came over, was about twelve ounces: this feemed to have fome
" faIt in it by the yenow colour, but yet was not of a piquant urinous fincH; it
., did a little more ferment with oil of vitriol than the former.
" In the bottom of the glafs, I found a greyifh .faIt, which is not truly vola" tile, nor yet a lixiviate fin fait, much ~fs like a marine fait'; for it fhews it" [elf to be a true a1cali, by its very ready fermenting with any acid.
" Note, that through this whole operation there was oothing t that in the leaft
" favoured of acidity, which might have been expeCted to enfue upon diu ftillation, if there had been any falts contained in the faliva with any difpolition
5' to acidity.
For we find the bitter or infipid juices of wood upon diftiUation to .
~c degenerate into acid liquors."
A beok was prefented fram Mr.

BOYLE,

intitled, Of the Rrcondleablenefi of

the fpecific Mfdi~jne.s to the corpufcular Philaloph):
about the ad'1.'antages bf the life offimple MMi.rines.

/0

which is iJuexca a Dif'IJurft

A 'ettcr of Mr. VINCENT was read, defiring a corrf'fPo.ndence with the

kcn~"

cary

o
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tary about philofophical matteA; and the fecretary was ordered to write ~
him.
Mr. HOUGHTON mentioning, that the price of corn had been obferved for
twenty years at Oxford and Cambridge, he was defired to procure an account at
London, his expences not exceeding five fuillings.

A copy of the minutes of the' Society at Dublin from the 6th of July to the
lOth

of Auguft was read, as follows" :

" I am afhamed I can make no better a return for your very acceptable communications: our company of late has been very thin, and people's heads fo
~, much diverted with policies, that next meeting,' I believe, we fhall adjourn.
" till the term: however, if any thing Worth acquainting you with, happen, in
" the mean time, I will not fail to give you a punctual account thereof.
U

~I
II

I am juft now infOrmed of a girl, who has fevenl horns, in many parts of her
body: of this you fhall have an account by the next.

c, July 6, 1685. Mr. TOUT brought in a propofition in gunnery, fent from
" Mr. EDMUND HALLEY, with its conftruction and rule, bu. without a demonIC ftration.
He !hewed the conftruction to hold true in all cafes, but deduced ano- ,
n ther rule from thence.
.
U
A letter from the right reve~nd the Lord Bifhop of Leghlin, dated June
" the 19th, was read, containing feveral curious obfervati.ons, which his Lordlhip
« has made concerning infects. Two things he would yet have farther inquired inI I to in their hiftory, I ft, how to rank them according to their follicles, which
Ie fome weave of thread, others (the hairy ones) make 'of hair, others of earth9
" crumbs of lea.ves, wood, mofs., &C. and fome make none at all, but fufpend
'" themfelves againft a tree or wall by a lingle thread drawn acrofs P1eir bojies~
" and faftened at both ends to the wall. 2dly 'How to range them according to
" their chryfalifes, or aurelias; both which he conceives would conduce as mum
" to the well underftanding their natures, as the knowledge of plants by their
. Ie cods and feeds (or the feeds and their cafes or covcr~) and of birds by their
U
nefts and eggs (the former of which do much difcover their fagacity and many
" other properties) can conduce to the right underftanding of theirs; the folliculi
" of infects being anfwerable to the nefts of birds, or to the cods ()rfeed-cafes in
U
plants; and their cryfalifes corretponding to the e&gs of thofe and to the feeds.
" of thefe, whence immediately do fpring the livmg creatures. Tb~ thanks
I ' ofthe Society ordered to be returned for this letter.

tc
CI

The 'remaining part of Dr. WAf-I. IS'S very ratienal ingenious di.f(:ourf~ conweather was read, and our thanks ordered to be returned.

~erning

a Letter-book, vol x. p. 2,\;2,

" A letter'
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" A letter from Mr. MUSGRAVE, dated June the 2 rft, containing the mi" nutes of the Oxford Society, from May the 26th to June the 16th, was read .
•, Several of the members promifed to enquire diligently, whether fuch /hells as
•• that, whicb contains the purple-filh, be;found on our {hores: the thanks of the
" Society ordered to be returned Mr. MUSGRAVE for his prefent, and that it b~
U . carefully laid up in our repofitory•

•, An account of the wind, weather, hight of the mercury, &c. for the
" month of June brought in by Mr. ASHE.
" A letter from Sir RICHARD BULKELEY, with a defcription and trial of the
." new calalh, mentioned by Mr. CLINET, was read.
" July r 3, We adjourned our meeting, becaufe of .the philological aCt at the
•• college.
"
••
"
. ..

" July 20. A letter from Mr. MUSGRAVE containing Dr. PLOT'S defiderata
in chemirhy was read, and committed t6 Dr. SYLVIUS and Dr. MULLEN, who
from fome hints therein propofed to make a few experiments, and to give the
Society their thou3hts: they alia mentioned fome farther arcana to be added to
this catalogue.

" Dr. MULLEN {hewed the following experiments before the Society. An
" equal quantity of river-water mixed with fpirit of wine eaufed a great many
.. bubbles, which lafted long, was but milk warm, and pellucid.. Pump-WJ1ter'
" with fpirit of wine made greater fermentation; the bubbles foon difapfl peared; 'twas warmer than the firft, and turned wheyilh.
Rain-water with
" 1pirit of wine caufed a fermentation and heat like. the firft, with no alter:\" tion of colour: the like alfo happened in plantain water poured into fpirit of
.. wine, but fpirit of wine poured into the dirtilled water produced a greate&:. fer"mentation. Sublimate fulphuris per camp:lnam mixed with fpirir of wine fer'" mented more nowly, but became blood-warm, that is, much warmer than the
"rell". Syrup of violets with fpirit of wine made fmall fermentation, with a few
" bubbles: it turned of Q greenifh colour. Cornu cervi uftum upon fyrllp of
.. violets tumed green, upon which fllblimate flilphuris per campanam poured
" changed it to red, with a very great fermentation. Milk dropped into fpirit
.. of wine prefently coagulated.

Cl

..
"
..
•.
"
.,
S

" July '1.7· A difcourfe of Mr. RAY'S concerning the macrellfe or (coter, and allo
one of Dr. TANCRED ROBINSON 0:1 the fame fllbjett, and concerning boiling
and other fountains communicated .by Mr. M USGR AVE, were read, and oQr
thanks ordered to be returned. They gave occafton to Mr. ACTON to difcourfc
of iomewhat relating to them, mentioned in old authors; and of the aCCQunt
STRABO gives of the lake Avernlls, which mentions the reafon,why. even in
his time; it had loft its infeaiotls mortal effluvia. TLe dcfcription likewife of
this bird was read oue of Mr. WII.LOUGHBY'S Ornitbolog)', which agrees
indifrl.=renrly to a tea-fowl fr~quentjy taken ncar the inand called Irelat)d's Eye.

.

.. A l~rqe

, 6f1 6']
"
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.' A large piece of Lough Neagh ftone found on the fhore was given to Mr.
SMYTH, having the exact grain of wood, and the mark of cutting. -

" Ailgzifl 3. An account of the wind, weather, hight of the mercury, &c. is
.' brought in by Mr. ASH!. What Dr. GARDEN affirms, that when the wind
., turns to. north, N. E. or N. W. the mercury always rifes, was not found true.
" A letter from Mr. MUSOR.AT'J, dated July the 16th, was read, containing
" the draught of the incombuftiblc cloth, and the figure and defcription o( an In,. dian honey-comb, which feveral affirm to be fo like that of our common hum" ble bee, its honey likewife being much more limpid than that of other bees,
H ~nd ~ts lodgings in trees and other cavities, that it may well deferve farther

., mqulry.

" An extraCt alfo of a letter from Mr. LEIO-H of Lanca1hire was communicated, which gave account of a buck found intirely whole and uncorrupted under groulld: ~ery, whether the hoofs as well as horns were foft, and srew.
hard when e~ofed to air? Of a calt whore ikin was inverted: query, whether
'twas brought forth alive, and whether the {kin hung loofe and was faftcned,
the hairy part to the fidhy pannicle? Of peats whicn burn fo violently as to
~, melt down tJ0ld: query, of what fort of earth they are made? becaufe fome" what like thiS was affirmed of a kind of IrHh turf. Of a wound i out of whch
" there came daily a piece of fat as big as a nut, which was friable and would
" bla7.C! in the fire. A piece of black Rone full of 1hining particles and of a CuIU Ehureoul fmell was prefented, taken out of a quarry near Maryborough in the
6' Queen's county. Dr. MVLL!N was defll'Cd to examine it.
"
"
"
"
"

" Ten pieces of old Britifh coin, found in the middle of a rock, were fhewn
f'

by Mr.

ASH!.

.

and

" AugufJ 10. A letter fronl Mr. MUSOIUVEwa5 read, containing a very odd
remarkable relation of one, who for many years has had conftant obftinate con" vulfwns every Sunday, by Dr, COLE of Worcefter, Another letter aleo from
"Mr. MUSQRAVI, communicating I like relation by the fame doCtor, of pe" riodical convuUive motions returning every 5th day, which the doaor cured•
•' The thanks of the Soriety ordered to be returned for the1e confiderable com~
" munications.
U

" Dr, MVLLlN gave a rdation of a grntlewoman, a patient of his, who had
" four cold fits of an llgue, and as many -hot ones every twenty four hours- The
" fits came fo thick on one another. that there were but Vt:ry (mall intermiffions,
~, for prefently after the cooled out of her hot nt, fhe fell into 11 cold one. Thus
" 1he _was tor four or five dars before he was fent for i but in two daya the rec~
.' vem.i by a method he ufes tor cure of that diftenlper.
" He lIfo acquainted the Society, that he ordered a quantity of fcurvy.~ar$
" to be bruifed in a ftone mortar, and to be put up in & convenient vetrcl, which,
61 IJaving firit poured er.oJgh of ftrong brandy on it to -cover it, he dofed very
VOL. IV,
Kkk
" well
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and

'" .well and fo kept it for a month,
then diftilled it in a limbeck, and got a
" good quantity of a .very pungent fpint, much infipid phlegm, and laft of alt .
" an oil as infipid as fallet oil, which he was furprized at, having expeaed the
" moft pungent· acrimonious oil, that he knew any vegetable to yield, when
" he,faw, that the fcurvy.grafs yielded any. But having repe~ted the experi-'
,t .ment (tfrough. the termentationor maceration· was continued. bot for four or
.c five days) he had reafon to think, that there were two oils in it, one a very
~c pungent piercing. one, and the oth~ wholly iftfipid: fur he feparated a fmall
" qantity of the former along -with the fpir;t,. and the latter he feparated along
" with the infipid phlegm. He is therefore indooed to believe, that the volatile
','- reihereaJ piperine oil in the Hrft parcel of i:Drvy-graf5 was changed into a fpirie,
.~ there being neither ~il nor milkynefs ~o be feen in what came over the helm,
" finding that in the latter parcel both was to be found, and over and above forne
_c'. of the pungent oil."
.
.

'. The fecretary was defll'ed to procure. a copy. of Dr. PLOT'S Defidtrata. in
ahcmiftry.
. ,
. There being prefented fame obrervations of Dr. WALLIS upon a book of Mr.
R.ICHARD NORll:IS concerning his manner of finding the true fum of the infinite
fccants of an arch .of an in~ite1crits a, the pclpers were pu~ into Mr. HOOK.E'S
l!wJds to read over, and make & report of t1Jml at the nen meeting.
. '
Tlw: experiment made at the Jail meeting by Dr. PAPIN was again tried; viz.
that a veffi:l of water being broader at the bottom than the top, weighs equal to a
cylinder of water as broad as the bottom of the Tdfel, and as high as the perpendicular from the furface of the water to the bottom.
Dr. PAPIN 1hewed likewife a way of keeping the juices of fruits and other parts

of vegetables without any addition. The Juice of cherries being fhut up in 'lJIUUO
in. two gla1fes three t~arters full upon the 26th of Jun~ in a day'$ time the liqnor
was clear, and the
'ment fell to the bottom: in four days time both bred air.
One glafs was futlicient to ferment, but was frill elote, except when the air broke
out. The other was boiled a quarrer of an hour in bQ/neo MJ!Iri.e, and from that
time neither bred air nor fermented. This liquor was very generous and welt
tafted, having the relifh of the fruit; but the other, that fermented, w~ poor and
fomething fharp.

.

NO'/J. 25. Sir RICHARD Bl1LKELEY was eleeced

. .

and admitted.

It being difcourfed concerning the ftandard foot of Paris and feyeral other
places, compared with the. Englifh foot; Mr. HALLEY was defired to give di...
re8:ions for. the making a meafure in metal to be kept in the repofitory, con.. .
raining, together with the Englilh, the Paris, Roman, and other feet moft
in ufc.
,

~
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A paper was eommunicated by Mr. AV.TI:IU& BAILlY, being obfervations,
which he had diretted to be made by a mafier of a fhip, that was to pafs tho
requinoCtial line, in order to the knowlOg the p~ce, where the .direCtion of the
fouth pole prevails above the north b.
It was wi1bed, that the mafter of the lhip had continued his .obfesvationst
when he was to crofs the line the fecond time after he was paft the Cape of

,

G~H~

A paper was communicated by Mr. HAAK from Mr. ARNOLD of Nurembecg,
account of the declination of the magnetic meedles lately obferved by
&c. in order to the afcertaining its variations c. But it was judged,
tbat the needle was in the fame pOLitiOD, in which it had been obferved five years
before.
'

b~ing an
EIMAR. T,

The two laft papers were deliver~d to.Mr.
the ne~t meeting.

HALLEY,

to confuier of againft

.

The Society defired, that Mr. HALLEV,Mr. HOOl~E, Mr. HAYNES, Mr•.
and Mr. FLAMSTEAD, as likewife Dr. WALLIS and Mr. CASW£LL at
Oxfbrd, would feverally obferve the declination of the needle about the winter
follUce now approaching; and that each of them would give in their account
in writing.

PAGET,

.

A Jetter from Dr. VINCENT, dated at Clare~hall Cambridge, November 23~
J 685 d, was read, mentioning an invention, which he had, be tho~t, 'brou~ht
very near its utmoft perf('co.on, of that univerfaJ 'benefit, that it woufd be fervJceable and very defirable to all mankind, except thofe, who ClMOt weise and read~
and as eafy and cheap as valuable. -This he offer.cd to difcover, if he ..eQUid have
fubfcriptions for it as for I book. To which it was anfwered, tbat the Society
.
could not proceed in his way, till they knew the matter.
Two letters in Latin were read, one to the Society, the other to Mr. ASTON e,
the latter dated at Dantzick in Auguft 1685, and figned 8. A. 17-1»1 L. pr~ft:oting
fome copies of the three Li//erar buccina/ori.e ad univcrfos;n Henne/icis curioJos direate; challenging the Hermetic 'philofophers to give' f9'ffiC proof of .their feeret
art, or elfe they fhould be written againfi: and difcovered to be cheats; together
with 10m~ copies of a book in anfwer to Monf. SCHROTER'S inftruction about the
making of gold.
The letter to the Society feemed to demand two thiQgs: t. Whether they were
againft publifhing the book, with which the Hermedcs w('re threatened. 2.
W bether they were indiffi:rent in it, .and would aCqW«fceio the <lGing it; which
be defired to know.
•
• Primed in the Phi/of. 'fran./aa. N-. ,177' . Letter-book, vol. x. P.2)7.
p. 1213.
C

for December 1685'

Ibid. N·. 178. p.
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. - Ibid. p. 267. ~68.
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A copy of the books was given to Dr. SLARE to perufe and report the contents
of them; another copy being defigned for Mr. HENSHAW, and a third for Mr.
BOYLE, ifthe latter had them not already.
.
.
An account of feveral experiments made by Dr. SLAH, to {hew the infufficiency of aJcalis and acids to diCcriminate the res medica, was read, as follows f :
." In order to om inquiry into materia medica, or into thoCe fimples, that are
ufed in medicine, it teems neceff'ary to fearch after fuch proper and adapted
" inftruments, as 'may beft ferve fuch purpofes. It's well known, that fome would
~, make up all bodies of the four elements, and reduce them to thofe tour;
" others are for three, others five chemical principles; but there is fcarce fo
" much need as of mentioning thefe groundlefs hypothefes, fince the great patron
" of true phiJoCophy, Mr. BOYLE, has {hewn the imperfection of thofe princiU pIes, and taught us to build on better foundations.
Amongft other hypothefes,
" that of acidum and alkali has obtained very much n-pute, infomuch that on
" thefe two pillars fome profeffors of phyfic have raifed great fuperftructures,
•• even fyftems of phyfic; and others do fteer the whole courfe of their practice
., by the conduct of this hypothefis. Mr. BOYLE has in an excellent treatife on
" this fubjeCl:, made it verYllain, that all phrenomena in nature cannot poffibly
" be explained and accounte for by the mentioned hypothefis; fo that he juftly
U
reprehends the latitude given by the teachers of this doCtrine, but withal allows
,. it to be of very great ufe in chemical and phyfical matters. Of how great ufe
" and importance this hypothefis may be, it will not be amifs to enquire and
" determine; for if by this way the caufes and effeCl:s of all or moft phlrnomena
" may be ftated and difcovered, the method is fo eafy and .compendious, that
" it would be very happy we were fecure of the truth of it: but if there be much
" fallacy or uncertainty in thi. notion of acid and alkali, then it were better re·
" moved out of our way, or elfe circumfcribed within its proper bounds.
U

" That there are ruch fubftances in rerum natura as acids, it is undoubtedly
.. true and obvious.
." There are alfo natural acida and artificial•
•" There are alfo falts, that are called alkalis, and thefe properly and impro-" perly fo.
" By alkali is properly meant a fixt fait: and here may be ranged all forts of
" vegetable fixt faIts, whether of the herba kali or pot-a{h, faIt of wormwood
Ie and of other vegetables; for the fixt faIts of animals are rarely met with.
By alkali improperly fo called are meant the volatile falts of vegetables or
animals; or, yet more improperly, if not impertinently,. all tduceous bodies,
and in the greateft latitude of all, any thing, that ferments with an acid.
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" The better to accommodate this difcourfe to the p~fent meeting, I wBl not
" make it tedious, but Jay down two or three propofitions, and prove them by
" experiments; and then infer a corollary or two.
•, ,. That there are few bodi(s in their natural ftate have fo much of aleaU
." fait in them, whether fixt or volatile, as will produce a termentation or con" f1iC1: with an acid.
u 2. That many, the greateft number perhaps of thofe experiments, that are
" made to prove this hypothefis, are upon a miftake; and that in reference to the
" common materials they ufe.
" 3. There are many fubftances, that have very great proportions of alcali falts
,. in them, where acids not in the Jeaft regard them, fo as to make any conRia:
.
" with them.
" 4. There are bodies, that abound very much with acids and aleatis both,
" and that in unequal proportions, and yet are n(it at all to be difcovered by
" any commotion or fermentation produceabJe either with the alkali or acid.
cc

"
cc

"
"
"
"
U

"
"
.

" To the .firft propofiticn, that there are much fewer bodies than one would
expeC1:, or eafily believe, endowed with this prefumed alcali, fo confidently reported to be an' ingredient in all bodies, fo necelfary for the projected acid to
make a conflitt or lua:ation with. For the proving this pofition, I will fetch
my experiments from faIts themfelves divefted from any other heterogeneous
mixture, that might hinder the free operation of the acidum upon them. Moreover thefe experiments thall be made on the moft catholic faIts., that run in the
veins of the macrocofm and microcofm, as chemifts love to call the earth, and
the human body. Namely, vitriol, alum, common faIts, falt petre, and fal
calcarius defcribed .firft by the very learned Dr. LISTER: as alfo fpittle, blood,
ferum fanguinis, and urine.

.

We made a ftrong (olution of green vitriol, and poured thereon .firO: fpirit of vinegar, and then I tried the fame folution fucceffively with other acids,
ufmg fpirit of falt, and even fpirit of nitre itfe1f; but there followed no lua:arion or conteft, or any incalefcence:" Yet confidering with myfdf what potential
acid was concealed in this fubftance, from whence oil of vitriol comes, I mixed
with a ftrong (olution of this vitriol fpirit of tal armoniac, which is a high alcaJi.
upon which alfo no conflict or motion enfued•
" 2.. Having made a ftrong lixivium of alum by difi'olving it in water, I firft
mixed with one part of this fulution common vinegar, and then I mixed with
another part fpirit of Venus or of verdigreafe, and 10 proceeded to {pirit of faIts,
and of nitre; but could not with any of thefe difcern either any conflia or heat
to fucceed the mixture. I alfo made the like experiment with the volatile fpirit
of hartfhom, and with a {hong folution of faIt of tartar, called oil of tartar,
both high alcalis: but without the leaft emerging ebullition or motion of the
liquors; only they thickened one another by an union of their faIts.
" 3- I then made experiments with fea-falt, whofe empire is as vaft as the.
ocean; nor could we here with any of our acids produce any fermentation, nor
at all with the named alcalis. I muft fet a mark upon oil of vitriol, that

U

"
"
"
"
"
"
.

"
"
"
"
"
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"
"
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" being a very unfit teft to examine bodies withal, for it works many times fo
-', promiiCuouOy on acids and .aldl1ies, and fpares fcarce any thing! wnecherani" mals, vegetables, minerals, or metals: For though our natural acids, and :11" fo other highly corrofive acids, 'pafs by this folution without any conceit, yet
·l, this <lacs hils and heat and boil upon the firft contaCt with common faIt.
'" + Nitre, an univerfal falt, as bo"mdlefs as the air, ~ve us no manner of
" obfer~ations, b.ut only this, that. nei~her in [ub~ance nor fo.huion. it made any
-., 1l1tlauon, conflIct, or any fort at aCtion, wIth euher our high aCIds or alcalis ;
H nor did oil of vitriol ittelt make here any ftir or effervefcence.
" 5. I made a very thong folution of Dr. LISTIlR,.'S fal caJcariu~, and poured
" into ~eve!al diftin& glafies, (fet in orde~ for that pl.lrpok) a artain proportion
" of this dttfolved fait, for I find, that a little water takes up a great quantity of
"it. My method is to begin with the vinegar, and then with fpirit of vinegar ~
" then with fpirit of Venus, which I take to be vegetable acids; I afterwards
" proceed to fpirit of faIt, of nitre, and fometimeJ oil of vitriol, ~hat are mineral
"acids. I could not produce any ebullition upon the appli€atioo and mixing
" of thefe acids in any proportions: with alcalies there was no ~ation of any
~, luda, in ·which I was not ·difappointed.
"The human body abounding with faits, and the humours being JTl()ft of
" them a&ually faIt to the tafre, I made fome experiments, of which I thall not
" give the mi?ute-s, but only the fuccefs for brevity fake.

,

" The blood I put on the trial was warm, and not yet ·feparatt'd. TIle urine
was alfo warm and very lixiviate to the ta!te; but neither of thefe made the
" leait ftir or conflict with any of the named adds, even the fierce oil of vitriol ic"felf. The terum fanguinis being cold did the fame thing with the reft. With
" the faliva I made my experiments with various forts of akalis, by rearon of the
" notion of its being an acid: but experiments, that have been offered at the board
" of the Royal Society, and others yet to be tried, ,will olear it from having ad-'
" dity; though it be yet farther than, any of the fonner juices gf the human body
,. from any poffiaility of fermenting w~th an acid. So much for the firlt
,
" propoHtion.
II

" The fecond propoJition.
" '2. That perhaps the greattft number of experiments to prove- thit
" hypothefis, have been erroneous and miftaken. No bO(iies have 'been more
,. firmly relied on to prove the inherent alcalis than thofe that are teftaceous fubU
fiances, as oculi ('aneri, the £hells of fillies, -pearl, and other har~ fubftaoces of
" fillies; wherEas thde and many other fixt alcaHs (as they are called) have little,
" jf any faIt at all in them: fo in like manner ftones, and chal~ e~ially, by rea. . , fon of their eary fermen~tion with an acid, are certainly determined to abound
" with fixt alcali faIts. The common error about chalk I dare DOt 'Pars by with,. out examining, -and the rather becaufe this is fo conftantly affcPted to have
II much faIt in it, infomuch that GLAUBER (according to his way) conceals a pro.' cefs how to get four or five auncos of nitre out of chalk: but for my lpart, ·after

" 1everal
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" feveral careful examinations,· I could yet never procure
fort of faIt out of
" chalk.
.

any

We took a pound of chalk and beat it to powder, and then boiled it in
wat{'r for many hours, after this filtred it, and evaporated the water; but found
no falt in it, more than common water contains.

U
U

U

" We then put a pound Qf chalk in a {hong reverberatory, where it lay above
" fifty hours in that mighty heat: while it was yet warm, I conveyed it into a
" quantity of fair water, and made the water boil upon it to extract any contain" ed faIt; but upon the evaporation of this water, I found no more falt in this
U
than in the'· former experiment. The remaining calx did very' eafily ferment
" with the mildtdl: ,acids. I could enumerate an abundance of inftances, both in
" the animal and mineral kingdom, where for the moa part there is no faIt at all
U
to be found, or if any, after that is removed, the fermentation with an acid is
" very {hong and violent: but thefe inftances will be referrible to other politions
" alfo.
•
n.

"
"
"
'.
"
"
"
"
.,
"
"
'.
"
"
"
t'

" The third propofition, that there are many natural fubftances, that have
much alcali in them, where yet the 'acids will not produce any ferment w .
here I might inftance in tartar., which abounds fo plentifully with alcali, that
fcarce- any body h~ more, and yet is ,not at all concerned when min with an
acid; but on the quite contrary, if you mix an akali with it, the luctation wilt
foon begin.· However, if we feparare one from the other, we may find only a
very mild acidity, and in very finaU propl:rjon compared with the great quantityof the aka" fait, fo little regarded or detected by this way of experimenting, there being fo few natural bodies ftocked with this akali faIt, as the mft
propofition complaim of, tbat I muft borrow fome inftances from more artificial bodies; and here fal armoniac will be a very plain and notable one; for in'
this Wt! Oln make it appear, that there are above eight ounces in- a pound of the
higheft volatile alcali, from whence might be expeCted the greateft ebullition;
but upon the trial we found, that it regarded not the vegetable acids, nor would
it ferment, or make any commotion with fpiri~ of nitre, but filently diff'omd
in it, as it would have done in water. Nitre is no wife inferior to tartar, fot:'
it yields above half of a true fixt alcaJi faIt, but yet makes no luttation with any'
acid: fee the fourth catholic faIt above named.
.
" The fourth propolh:ion.

•, 4. That fome bodies have both acids and alcalis in unequal proportions, thlt

" yet will not fight, either when attempted with an acidum or alcali. I need only
4' call upon the two laft named faIts for a proof of this propofition, fal armoniac
'''and nitre, there containing both ftrong acids upon certain ways of diftillation,
.. both which, as above faid. make no coUirion with acids and not at all with al-"kalis. This way of proceeding with acids and alkalis, by projecting the one
U
or the other of various vegetables, gives ret little fatisfaction. As to theal" c~i) 1 could never find it d;fcover any of thofe four jui«s, we obferve aU forts, "of

,
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of wood yield upon diftillat\ons, fa~' to ma.k<3 this e~peCted Il,lccattQn, on va..
rious dufrs of logwood, lignum vitre~ oak dufts, &c. all of which do fa plen..
tifullyafford us a vegetable vinegar. if I may fo term it, much lefs can we ex.
pect, that the very [mall proportion of fixed faIt, that is to b~ found in wood, ,
lhouJd make any vifibJe agitation, when acid liquors are conveniently mixed
with them. For I could never find this to fucceed with many adds upon fe.
veral raw·dufts: and on the greateft parts of dried and ~wdered vegetablea.
Though in thefe the effontial falts are fubacid, and the ~t a1cali~a1.
,

4+0

"
"
"

"
H

"
"
U

" Some corollaries.
, " I. This hypothefis of acidum and alcaIi feems very ufet6fs, bec:aufc the great" eft part of the materia m~dica cannot be brought to ferment, or fight either
" with acid or aleali. Viti. the firft propofition.
.
u 1. From the premifes we have reafon to fuf~ moft of th~ induction.
~. made, where even the lucbtion of ferment happens to fuccoed. See the third·
" propofition.
..
..
H 3. That other more fatisfaetory c'lures of the produced fermentation (whero
U
acids are made to work with ebullition on our fimple bodi~) ought to be inu quire<! after and affigned.
.
. u 4. That though I have often made u{e of high and corronve acids about thero
,~ experiments, the better to convince the fcrupulous, yet I do not think them
U fairly applicable, becaufe thefe, efpecially the mineral acids of vitriol, and the
'. fpirit of falc, and fpir~t of nitre, do fo promifcuouOy tear all bodies in piece~t
U where no aleaHs were ever found.
u 5' That the natural or vegetable acids of lemons, of apples, .of grapes, &c.
" are more proper tefts.
" 6. That even thefe naturall\cids are not to be relied on, where the conflict
" does enfue. See the third propofition.
u 7. That the beft ufe can be made ofthi& hypothefis feems to be this,

" To extraa the faIts fuppofed to be in any of our fimples, or other natural
body, 1 mean to extract them in water, which is the proper folvent, or men·
« ftruum for falt$, and then to mix-either acid or alkali, as your judgment or
u. experience {hall direct, if the acid produce a fermentation or luctation more or
" Jefs, you may then be pleafedto lOfer, that yo\.l h~ve an alcali faIt there, ct.
, " vice verfa, and after this manner perhaps may make fame ufe of it in re medi..
u Cl, though {carce fo much as to build a new body or fyftem of phyfic upon
u there two pillars, being too few and feeble to bear any great fuperftructures.
u

" I will rather join with Dr. Gu;w, and tak~ in the colours, fmell, Rnd caftea
" of bodies: the laft of thefe is to very well treated of by him, that he has mada
U it exceeding ufeful. to ex~mine many things by, ef~ially vegetables ·and other
If

parts of our matena medu;a.

'J

" I will add one more, which fual! be the analyfis of bodies by diftiUation,
that this mutt needs be owned of great ufe, both unto the theory ~~d pr~~iccof
I

'

"
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of phyfic. Not excluding any other expedient for the better trying the nature
" and conil:itution of what the faculty call fimples, I will begin with diil:illation :
" and firft of all with fuccinum, one of the moil: ufeful drugs belonging to the
" materia medica. For the future I intend to examine bodies, firft in compofito,
,t and then in analyfi. I have fome few experiments on fuccinum itfelf in concreto;
c« which I beg leave to poil:pone fo the next meeting, and now to begin with the
" volatile fait of fuccinum.
'e

" This volatile faIt I have fome ways to prove it a volatile faIt fui gemiris, (if I
may be allowed to call it volatile) tor it differs from all other volatile faits of
" vegetable and animal bodies. But before I come to that, I think I muft a" elude it from being truly a volatile faIt. For here I would lay down the true
" ftandard of volatile faIts, viz. that thofe falts, which, upon diftillation either in
" their own phlegm or in common water, do afcend or rife out of this water~
" leaving the water behind, I find thefe to be volatile falts; or that all volatile
" faits, vegetable and animal, are lighter and fooner elevated by heat than water.
" To return to our fait of amber, I always found, that common water would quite
" evaporate and leave our faIt dry at the bottom: yet upon a ftronger degree of
" fire, the falt of amber would rife up to a great hight. So that it is called a
" volatile faIt, yet improperly to, becaufe it does not come to the ftandard of
" volatility, which is to be more volatile than water. As to the nature of this.
" volatile falt, there are fome properties of it, that plainly prove it an acid, or ra." ther fubacid: by touching a folution of it with a knife it corroded the metal, and
" left a frain, as the juice of lemons does. Take equal parts of this fait, and of
c, faIt of amber, and rub them in a mortar, and then ditrolve them thus mixt in
" common water, and they produce the ufual confliCt, that real acids-and akalis
" are owned to do. The hon. Mr. BOYLE has ·taught liS a moft excellent and
'" pleafant experiment, far beyond that of luCl:ation, to examine acids and alcalis
c, with, namely, by the tinCture of lignum nephriticum, which has two very
" manifeft colours, viz. a blue and an orange-colour: the acid always deftroys
" the blue, and leaves in it one uniform orange-colour: with one drop of ordinary
'c fpirit of faIt, I have deftroyed the colour of an ounce of this blue tinCture. I
Cc poured fome of this diffolved faIt of amber into the mentioned tinCture, and it
H took off the blue, and lett it, as fpirit of fait had done before.
We alfo made
" a folution of this fait in water, and then by putting filings of iron into the folu", tion, let it ftand fome hours in a cold place, that it might work upon the me" tal, which it did without much ebullition, as it appeared by mixing it with a
" folution of galls, for it turned to a deep ink. I farther obferved by a gentle
" fublimation of this volatile faIt by a lamp furnace, that die figure of it was apt
'" to rife, and fettle itfelf in long cylinders, which to the eye feem to run up to a
" pyramid: but by a microicope they feem to me plainly to be a great many
~, round cylinders, that did fettle one a top of the other, like feveral !hoots or
" branches a little unequally fet together, fomewhat like to knot-grafs. I pre.cc ferved fome of tnefe faits in the bottom of my glafs, as they were jufi: ready .to
" take flight, and volatilize, and found feveral of the Uttle ones, jufi: like one
t" branch of the many, .that feern to go to the 1Il4iking up of one of OjJF volatile
V-01,. IV.
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pikes, or cryftals, if I may
call it, for it looks fomewhat like cryftal in
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" I alfo endeavoured to fhoot them by diffolving thefe fa-Its in water, and then
by evaporating fome of the water, that fo the falrs might fubfide, and fuew
their figures; and I found them all incline to ron into long and cylindrical figures, as the faits being at hand do demonftrate. Dr. PAPIN upon my requefr
evaporated fome of the water, my faIts of amber was dilfolved in, in his vacuo,
which hereupon fuot into a cry{hl, bearing the figure of a crofs, which feerns
alfo to be made up of thofe cylinders beforementioned. .
" I was willing to be the more particular in defcribing this fait, becaufe I have
met with feveral phyficians of my acquaintance, who have been unwilling tobelieve it differing from other' volatile falts; and therefore have very often
joined them together, in the fame compofition, which I .know they would fcarce
have done, had they ever made the. former experiment, namely, that of mixing
the volatile faIt of armoniac with that of amber, and then difiolving both together in water: for had they feen how difagreeing faits they are, it would certainly have made them confider, whether they would not have fermented, and
quarrelled much more in the warm ftomach (which is feldom without lympha
enough to diffolve them) than in the cold air, and by this means the truly volatile falt would, no doubt, have left its texture, its motion, and volatility: for
this is the effefr of all acids, they are apt to clip the wings' of a1) volatile falts,
infomuch, that it requires muth art and trouble to reduce them to their former
ftate of volatility.
", Moreover, thofe, that derive all dikafes from acids, efpecially fpafms, whether epileptic or other convulfive motions, will now calmly confider, whethes
they have done well in giving this medicine in that quantity as they have done-:for furely tbey confidered it a volatile alcali, aJld like fak of mao's ikuU,.
of hartfhom, &c. and far from being its antagonift. The reafon of this miftake I judge to proceed from hence. Succinum is in itfeJf a fort of a reputed
aIcaIi, and ufed in fubftance againft epileptic or convulfive difeafes, and not
without reafon. The oil of fuccinum is alfo known, both as to the fmell and internal operations, to help in thofe difaffefrions; from whence the chemift argue9
the volatile faIt, which is. generally the moft penetrating and mof\: vigorous and
effential part of the body, muft needs be more powerful in its operation, than
plain amber. which is very often true, but not always to be relied on: for I
could give many inftances, where bodies, in their natural ftat~ have propertiesquite foreign, if not oppofite, to what they have in the {tate of analyfis, or in
their chemical principles. I will at prefent inftance only in brimftone, which
is a mild foft body, and agreeable to what the acidifts would call an alcali; ye~
we know, that one of the moft corrofive menfiruums is diftilled from it upon
accenfion. Thefe two are pretty parallel, for even here the chemical error h~
perhaps done much mifchief; this very corrofive menftruum has been given
for an excellent peaoral medicine in cafes of the lungs, upon the accounttthat
I

~~
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~. it came from fulphur, whofc conccete may pertioendyenough be ¥fed ill tlaofe
., cafes.

" r have made a digreffion, which is the more excufable, for as much as it
" relates to the materia medica, and confequently the health of man, and fo is not
" very far from our purpofe. In the next place I defign to examine fuccinum as
C I it is a concrete, and al~ in its oil, in it! balfam, the fixt faIt, and the caput
" mortuum, and will give the proportions of each: and will fee to what fpirits of
« natural bodies it relates, whether gums or bitumens. It
Some of the vo1&tile falt fublimed, being viewed in a microfcope, appeared lil(.e
cryftal cyHoderi.

Mr. WALLER. was dclired to dcl'tgn the figure of the falt, as it appeared in the
rnicrofcope.
..
The farther conUderation of Dr. SLAIUt'S paper was referred to the next meeting.
NQ'V. 30, being the day of the anniverfary eledion of the officers of the Society
for the enfuingyear, the prefident took the chair, at the time when thirty feven fellows were prefent, though the number was afterwards much increafed. The fcru.
tatots chofen wen: Dr. GALE and Mr. WALLER.. The e1cvtn members continued
of the council w~

Mr. ASTON
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. EVELYN'
Mr. HENSHA VI
Mr. HILL
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS

Dr. LISTER.
Mr. PEPYS
Sil" CYRIL WYCHE
Sir JOSRPH WILLIAMSON'
Sir CHR.ISTOPHIR WRE••

The ten members elcded into the council were
Sir RICHA..D BULKLEY
Mr. FLAMSTiAD
Dr. GALE
Mr. HAYNES
Mr. HERBERT

Mr. MEIl..EDITH
Mr. PER.RY
Dr. T ANCRED RO&INSON
Dr. TYSON
Lord Vaughan.

SAMUEL PEPYS, Efq; was continued prefident :
Mr. HILL treafufU: .
Mr. ASTON one of the fecretaries,
And Dr. T ANCJl.ED ROBINSON chofen the other fecretary.
Then the following perfons, The Lord Vaughan, Sir RICHARD BULKELEV,
Mr. FLAMSTEAD, Dr. GALE, Mr. HAYNES, Mr. HERBERT, Mr. MEREDITH,
Me. Pn,Rv, Dr. ROBINSON, andDr. TYSON, took the oath of office.
L 11 ~
A tide.
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A tide-table for the year 1686t compofed by Mr. FLAMSTBAD, was licenfed.

and the imprimatur figned by the prefident.

.

Dr. GALE prefented from Dr. CUMBERLAND a book t intitled An Effay towards

the Recovery of the Jewijh Meafures and WeighlJ.
There were expofed on the table all the figures of the Hijfory of FijJm, ordered
and completed by the great care_ of Dr. LISTER, together with fIXty fheets of
the hiftory.
Then were viewed the regifter of all the experiments made the laft year, the
journal of the meetings, and the entry of the letters.
Soon after the laft anniverfary election, the Society loft by death one of its moLl:
confiderable members,
JOHN PELL, D. D. who was defcended of an antient family in Lincolnfhire. His
grandfather and father, who were both of his name, lived at Southwyke in Suffex,
the latter being minifter of that place, and dying when he was but five or fix years
old; and. his mother was of the family of the HOLLANDS in Kent. He was.
born at Southwyke, March I, 1610, and educated in grammar learning at the
free-fchool, then newly founded, at Stenning, a Market-town in Suffex, under
Mr. JOHN JEFFERIES. At the age of thirteen he was rent to Trinity-college inCambridge, being then as good a fcholar as moft mafters of arts in that univer(ity ;
but though he was eminently {killed in the Greek and Hebrew languages, he never
offered himfe1f a candidate at the election of fcholars or fellows of his college.
His perfon was handfome t and the habit of his body ftrong; and therefore fcarce
ever ufing recreations, he profecuted his ftudies with the more apj>lication and intenfenefs I. In 1628 he drew up '['he Defeription and Ufe of the !.tuadra1Jt; wrillen
for the Uft of (J Friend in two Booles h; the original manu(cript of which is fUll extant among his papers in the Royal Society; and the fame year he held a correfpondence with Mr. HENRY BRIGGS on logarithms I. In 1630 he wrot~ Modus juppu-

tandi Ephemerides ajlronomieas (quantum ad motum foNs aI/intI) paradigmate ad anntun
1630 accommoJato; and A Key to ftlllocle the Meaning ,/ JOANNIS TUTHEMIUS,
in his difcourfe of fteganography; which key Mr. PELL the fame year imparted
to Mr. SAMUEL HARTLlB and Mr. JACOB HOMEDJE. In the fame year, 1.630t
he took the degree of mafter of arts at Cambridge k; and the year foHowing was
incorporated in the univerfIty of Oxford I, and on the 7th of June wrote a Jetter
to Mr. EDMUND WINGATE on logarithms; and on the 5th of October, 1631t
wrote Commentat;ones i,. CofmographiQ1II ./llftedii. July 3, 1632, he married lTHAMA.
iliA·, fecond daughter olMr. HENRY REGINOLLES ot London, by whom he had
four fons and four daughters ". March 6, I63i, he flnilhed his ./ljlrollomi((JI RiI WOOD. Fafti Oxon. vel. i. col. 253. and'
General Diflionary. article PILL (JOHN) vol. viii.

po 2 5 0 . ·
• The preface to it is dated May 19. 1628.
There is extant a letter to him ofMt. BIlICCI
1

.--

on that fubjefl. dated at Merton-college 00. 2 ~.
1628..
It

I
III

General Diaionary.
WOOD, llbi luJtra.

.lI~i

/vpra•

She is fometirnes written ATHAIUR.
DiaiODaI1·. IIhi/upr••

~ General

,
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ft;" pi Objtr'rJ.ti01lJ of hNI'fJnUy MotiD1IJ'anJ AppItp"a1lCIS;

and on the loth of April
following his Eclipticul Prol"ofla: or the Edipft-Prognofticalor; Dr Forelmower of

the Edipfes; teaching how- by Calculation to foreknow and foretel all forts of Edipfts
of the heavenly Lights. In 1634 he tranOated c.fhe n:erlafling c.fabks of heavenly
Motion; grounded upon the Obfervations of a!1 'limes, and agreeing with them all,
compored by PHILIP LANSBERG of Ghent i.Il Flanders, and fet forth by himfelf in
Latin in·/he rear of his Age fromty one, and in the rear of our Lord 1632: Now
turned out of Latin inlo Engljh, and frcm the fexaginal 10 the decimal Subdivifion for
the more Eaft in Calculation: And on the 12th of June the fame year he committed to writing '.fhe Manner of d:'ducing his Aflronomical '.fables out of the c.fab/cs
and Axioms of PHILIP LANSBERG. March 9, 163-}, he wrote a letter of remarks
on Mr. GELLIBRAND'S Diftourfc mathematical on Ihe Variation of the Magnetic Nee.
die; and on 3d of June following another on the fame fubjea.
His eminence in mathematical knowledge was now fo great, that he was thought
worthy of a profeffor's chair in that fcience; and upon the vacancy of one at
Amfterdam in 1639 by the death of HORTENSIUS, Sir WILLIAM BOSWELL, the
Englifu refident with the ftates general, made ufe of his intereft, that he might
fucceed in the profefforfuip of mathematics .; which was not filled up till above
four years after, in December, 1643, when Mr. PELL was chofen to it p. The
year following he publifhed, in two pages in quarto, a refutation of LONGOMONTANUS'S difcourfe De 'Vira Circuli menfura, printed at Amfterdam! in 1644in quarto. Mr. PELL'S refutation was dated Aug. I, 16+4, and concludes
thus: Abunde igitur fu./ficit b~c unica pagelfa lot Chartis Librifque aliquoties editis re-

!utandis; triumque horu/aruIII !patio noflra premens Vejiigia, poft paucuJas multiplicaliones & divijiones, tot annorum incmhbiles LONGOMONTANI LabortS prorfus periiJfr
'lJidtbis. Ita unfeo JOANNES PELLIUS, Coritano-regnus, Mgl«s, Mathefeos in illstftr;
Amjlelodamenjium Gynajio Profejfor. Calendis Sextilibus, anno 1644.
In June, 1646, he was invited by the Prince of Orange to be profeJfor of phiIofophy and mathematics at Breda in the college newly founded there by his highnefs,
with the offer of a fa,lary of 1000 gilders a year q; which he accepted of, and upon
his removal to Breda was eared of the profefforfuop of philofophy r, and difcharged
only the duties of that of mathematics, which he did, as he had done before at
Amfterdam, with great fuccefs and reputation.
His Uea Matheftos (, which he had addreffed to SAMUEL HARTLIB, Efq; who
in 1639 had fent it to Monf. DES CARTES and Father MERsENNus, was printed in 1650 at London in 12mo in Engliih with the title of An Idea of Mllthlmatic~
at the end of Mr. JOHN DURIE'S Rrformt'd LibraT)·-lceeper.
He left Breda and returned to England in 1652 ; and in~1654 was fmt by
the proteCtor CROMWELL agent to the proteftant cantons in Swilferland, his ino MS.
,

note of Or. P£LL.

WOOD.

uhi!up'·a.

• Letter ofMr.
NUl

PILL

to Sir CHARLES

CAVItN-

from AmftCrdaDl, 91u1y, 16-4:6, N, S.

r Letter to the fume from Breda, ;"." Novemb.
1646•
r It i. printed by Mr. Hoou in his PbiJ.,[.

Cild}. ND. 5' p. lZ7.

fuudioAS

.-"
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ftructions ~ing dated MaKh 30 of that year. His 6rft fpeech in Latin
the deputies of Zurich was on the 13th of June following ~ and he continued in that city
during moO: of his employment in Swiiferland, in which he had afterwards the title ofrefident. Being recalled by the protector, he took his. leave of the cantons in
a Latin Spttch at Zurich on the 2.3d of June, 1658't; but returned to England
fo iliort a time before the proteCl:or's death, that he had no opportunity of an audience of him u.

to

After the reftoration he entered into holy orders, being ordained deacon March
1661, and prieft in June following, by Dr. ROBERT SANDERSON, Bifhop of
Lincoln x ~ and on the 16th of that month was inftituted to the rectory of Fobbing
in Elfex, given him by the King 1. On the 5th of December following he brought
into the upper houfe of convocation the calendar reformed by him affifted by Mr.
SANCROFT, afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury. In 1063 he was prefented by
Dr. GILBERT SHELDON, BifhopofLondon. to the reCl:ory ofLaingdon in Effex, to
which he was inftituted on the 23d of July". Upon the promotion of that Bithop to
the fee of Canterbury in the next month, he became one of his grace's domeftic
chaplains, being then doCtor of divinity j " and expected, as Mr. WOOD ~l1s us ",
" to be made a dean j but being not a perfon of ac1ivity, as others, who mind
U not learning are, could never rife higher than a rector.
The truth is, he wa~ a
U
lhiftlefS. man as to worldly affairs; and his tenants and relations dealt fo UDU
kindly by him, that they cozened. him of the profits of his parfonage, and
" kept him fa indigent, that he wanted neceffaries, even ink and paper, to his dy" ing day." He was for fome time confined to the King's-bench prifon for debt;
but in March 1682 was invited by Dr. WHISTLER to live in the college of phyficiaos, where he continued till June following, when he was obliged by his ill
ftate of health to remove to the houfe of a grand-child of his in St. Margaret's
church-yard, Weftminfter b. He died at the houfe of Mr. COTHORNE, reader of
the church of St. Giles's in the Fields, in Dyot-ftreet in that parilh on Saturday
u December 1685, and was interred by the charity of Dr. RICHARD BUSBY,
maLler of Weftminfter fchooI, and of Dr. JOHN SHAI.P, reCtor of St. Giles's
church, in the reCtor's vault under that church C. He was declared a fellow of
the Royal Society May 2.0, 1663, by the council, foon after the granting of the
'fecood charter to the Society. He publifhed in 16641 in quarto without hU
name, an- Exercitatioll concmling Eafter. He drew up.A '.fable of 1m tholliand fiJlUlt't
~I,

Numbers, namely, of all the fiJuare Numbers betweeo 0 and an htmdred milliollS, and
their Sidts or Roots, which lire all the whole nllmbers betwixl 0 and tm tbfJlljand.
With a1l Appendi:JI cOllcenung the Endings or /aft Figures of all ffllllre numbers: printed
at London 1672, in folio. He publifhed his Inaugllral OrlltiQlI, made upon enter-'
~t

ing upon his profelforfhip at Breda. He made great alterations and additions to
RHoNlUs's Algebra, printed at London 1668, in quarto, under the title of All
lntrodll!1il1l 10 Algebra, tranjlated OIU of the High DllIch illlfJ E"lJijh by THOMAS
BRANCKER, M. A., ",r«h mlereJ ad alllfl"1l/ed by D. P. [i. e. Dr. PELL.] Alji
t From his original papen.
• General Diaionary, II~; /upra, p. 25 I.
s 1bid.
~ Bp. K!Nl'HiT', regifter and chronicle, p. 575.

• Ibid.
I U~; f.pra.
b General Diaionary, p. 251, 25 2 •

~ WOOD,

col.

25+'
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a '['able of~dtJ Numbers left tb4,,' o"e btt"JrealbMI/tJ1IIh ./hewing thDft» thaI Me i"',IIipofit, and refolving tbe reft i"to their Fatlon or Coefficimts. Supputatea by the I"""

THOMAS BRANCKER. A copy of this book, with many correCtions and improvements of Dr. PELL, is amongft his papers in the Royal Society. He demon{trated the fecond and tenth books of EUCLID, which piece was in manufcript
in the l~brary of the Lord Brereton at Brereton in Chefhire, as likewife ARCHIMEDES'S 'Y"I'-I'-{.rfIr, ilnd the greateft part of DIOPHANTUS'S fix books of arithmetic i of which author he was preparing in Auguft l6++ a new edition, in which he
would have corre8:ed the tranfiation, and made new ilIuftrations 4. He defigned
likewife to publifu an edition of ApOLLONIUS, but laid it afide in May, 1645,
at the defire of GOLIUS, who was engaged in an edition of that writer from an
Arabic manufcript given him at Aleppo eighteen years before •• Befides thofe
of his papers, which were left by him at Brereton in Chefhire, where he refided
fome years, being the feat of WILL lAM Lord Brereton, who had been his pupil
at BreCa, a great quantity of the reft came after his death into the hands of Dr.
BUSBY, which Mr. HOOKE reporting to the Royal Society, February 10, 168h
was ddired to ufe his endeavours to obtain thofe papers for the Society. But
they cont~nued buried under duft, and mixed with the papers ancl pamphlets of
Dr. BUSBY in four large boxes, till June 1755, when the writer of this hiftory
procured them for the Society by means of the reverend RICHARD WID~ORE,
M. A. librarian of the church of St. Peter's Weftminfter, from the truftees of
Dr. BUSBY. The colleCtion contains not only Dr. PELL'S mathematical papers,
letters to him, and copies of thofe from him, &c. but likewife feveral manufcripts
of Mr. WALTER WARNER, the philofopher and mathematician, who lived in
the reigns of the Kings JAMES I. and CHARLES I.
.

Dec.

2.

SAMUEL PEPYS, Efq; prefident in the chair.

The minutes of November 25 were read; as likewife the proceedings of the
general meeting upon St. Andrew's day for the e1eCkion of a preHdent and officers
for the enfuing year.
Mr. HOOKE read a paper of obfervations upon Mr. NORRIS'S book, wherein
he declared, that he had formerly fhewn a way for defcribing the rhumb-line and
fome other things relating to navigation: and that he had perufed Dr. WALLIS'S
obfervations upon Mr. NORRIS'S book.
Mentipn being made of an univerfal meafure, Mr. HOOKE faid, that he had
thought of a natural body, which might be an univerfal ftandard, wmchhe would
difcover at the next meeting.
The minutes of the Philofophical Society at Oxford of November 17 were read,
mentioning a catalogue of feveralleaves and feeds brought from St Chriftopher's ;
a diffccrion by Mr. PIGOTT, junior, of the fund of the bladder made in a dog
after Dr. LISTER'S directions, which fucceedcd well, the dog being recovered
• Lettc;rs o( Mr. PiLL to Sir
from Amftcrdam, Aug.

YUDlSH

CHAJU.IS CA-

i1, 1644'

e

-h,

Letter to the fame from Amfterdam, May
1645'

gradually

•
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gradually in a fortnight's time; laCl:eals proceeding from the bottom of the fto.
mach,' &c.
A letter of Mr. JOSU.A WALKER, dated at Oxford November 26, was read,
mentioning an experiment made there, that twelve ounces of water were fufficient
to buoy up a vell"el, that weighed above twenty pounds. It was made ufe of to
confirm the tenth propoiition of the fourth book of Sn:vINus'S ftatics.
This letter mentioned likewife an experiment of a new fort of pump with two
fuckers lying in two fockets clofe at the bottom of a well, &c.
.
Mr. HALXoEY gave an account, .that he had read over the experiments about
the declination at N.uremberg, and the application of the poles of the needle to
the ends of· a piece of iron held perpendicular, obferved by a mafter of a 1hip,
when he croffed the requator. He doubted whether the obfervations made at
Nuremberg five years before were exaCtly true, it being certain, that the declina-'
tion varies in other places.
He defired, that order might be given to [eamen, not only to obferve the different applications of the poles of the needle to the iron in croffing the line near
G~inea, but alfo as th~y return upon the line towards the Eaft-Indies.
A letter was communicated, written by Mr. WILLIAM NICHdI.SON to Mr~
OBADIAH WALKER, mafter of Univerfity-college Oxford, and dated at Carline,
November 2, 1685, concerning two Runic infcriptions, one at Bridekirk and
the other at Beaucaftle; the latter of which is defcribed, with a conjecture at the
meaning of the charaCters, which were legible. The fecretary was ordered to defire, that this letter might be printed f.
.
A letter of Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX to Mr. ASTON, dated at Dublin, Oaf
27, 1685 I, was read, containinO' fome objections to Dr. GARDEN'S letter to Dr.
MIDDLETON concerning the traSe winds, and an. account of his Brit difcovering
the circulation of the blood in a newt or falamandra aquatica about two years before, together with an extraCt of the regifter of the Dublin Society May 26, 1684)
attefting the trials made before them.
Mr. ASTON declared, that he had received an account thereof from Dublin
ilbove a year before, which would appear both from the minutes and letter-books;
fo that this difcovery muft be owned to be Mr. MOLYNEUX'S, except Dr. GAR.PEN can bring authorities, which did not yet appear.
A letter of Mr. ST. GEORG! ASHE to Mr. ASTON, dated at Trinity.college
publin, Sept, 16, .685., was read, concerning the continued rains upon the 18th of
Auguft and the night before, which caufed the river Shannon about Athlone
. f It is printed in the Pbil4f. tfran/a!1. N°. 178.
P, 1287~
~ Leu;,J'-book, VQI. ~. p. z59' It is printed

in the Pbil4f. i'"ra"f. N°. 177. p. 1236.
• Letter-book, vol. x.

p.

UZ.
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a hundred miles from the fea to run backward for twenty four hours together, there
being never any tide there: of which he gives an ingenious reafon drawn from the
nature of the channe1,being narrow and bounded below, and flat and laky above
the place, where feveral brooks heightened with fudden rains feU in.
This letter mentioned likewife a new lamp invented by the Bifhop of Ferns',
to enlighten a large hall or church: a man, who for many years fquinted every
other day, on which his eyes were very weak; and afterwards changed to a confrant daily fquint: a new philofophical character invented by Mr. KEOGH; and a
liquor of Dr. MULLEN, which being injected into one dog's veins made him die
prefently apoplectic, and poured down another dog's throat, fluxed him.
Another letter of Mr. ASHE to Mr. Mt:SGRAVE, dated at Dublin, October

10,

1685'" was read, concerning a girl in Ireland, who had feveral horns growing
on her body, between thirteen and fourteen years of age, born at Waterford.
The horns firfr appeared about the thi.rd year of her age: they were mOfr about her
joints and flexures, and fafrened to the Ocin like warts. Thofe at the end of her
toes were as long as the toes: thofe at the elbows four inches long, and twifted
like a ram's hom.
Dr. SLARE 1hewed one of the cryftals ofamber, being iliot in the exaafigure of
a crofs; fome of the water, wherein the faIts were diffolved, having been evapo':
rated by Dr. PAPIN.
Dr. PAPIN iliewed fome raw cherries, which had been preferved in the gellyof
bones ever fince the 17th of July laft. They were well coloured, but fomething
fhrunk, well tafted as was the gelly.

December 9, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

Dr. GALE vice-prefident
Lord Vaughan
Mr. FLAMSTEAD
Sir CYRIL WYCHE
Mr. HAYNIS
Dr. ROBINSON
Sir RICHARD BULKELEY
Dr. TYSON
Mr. HILL
Mr. HERBERT
Mr. MEREDITH
Mr. ASTON.
Mr. PERRY
The vice-prefident Dr. GALE was fworn.
Mr. ASTON declared to the cC?uncil,' that he had laid down his plate of
fecre!ary i.
Dr.
Dr.

N.U.CISSl15 MAIlCH.
1 The occafion and manner of his and Dr.
Letter l:ook, vol. x. p. %63. It is printed in
ROBINSON'S refignation of the office of fec~taries
the Phi/oj. (han/. N°. I j6. p. noz. for Noto the Society will app<>ar from the following
n mber 1685.
palfage in a letter of Mr. EDMVND HALLEY
VOL. IV.
Mmm
~
I
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Dr. ROBINSON defired likewife to be excufed being fecretary.
It was ordered, that a fummons be fent out for the members of the Society to
meet upon the Wednefday following at three o'clock in the afternoon for the
choofing two new fecretarics.
WILLIAM MOLYNEUX, Efq; and Mr. ST. GEORGE ASHE were propofed as
fit to be elected into the Society.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Dr. GALE vice-prefident in
the chair.
WILLIAM MOLYNEUX, Efq; and Mr. ST. GEORGE ASHE were propafed as.
candidates.
,Mr. SAMUEL FOLEY'S Natural Aritbmetic m, dedicated to the Society; was read,.
and ordered to be printed.
The problem of ARCHIMEDES folved by the Lord Vifcount Montjoy, prefident
of the Duplin Society, was read, and ordered to be printed.

. A letter of Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX, containing his obfervations upon
Mr. HEVELIUS'S Annus ClimaEJericus, was read, and a· copy of it given to·
Mr. HALLEY.
An order was made for fummo~ing the Society· on the Wednefday following at:
three o'clock in the afternoon for the electing two fecretaries in the room of Mr4
ASTON and Dr. TANCRED ROBINSON, who aefired to be excufed from being fe:-cretaries any longer.
.

Dec. 16, at a meeting of the COVNCIL were prefentto Mr. WILLIAM. MOLYNEUX, dat8d at London,
March 7.7, 1686, Supplement to letter-booles,
vol. +. p. 330. "On St. ANDREW'S day lall.
.. being our anniverfary day of eleaion, Mr.
.. PEPYS was continued prc:fident, Mr. ASTON,
<c fecretary, and Dr.TANcRID ROllINW)l chofen
"in the room of Mr. MUSGRAVE. Every
.. body feemed fatisfied, and no difcontent ap.. peared any where, when on a fudden Mr.
... ASTON, willing, as I fuppofe, to gain bette!'
•• teras of reward from the S~ety than fOr.
.. merly, on December 9th in council declared,
c, that he would not ferve them as fecretary,
.. and therefore defired them to provide fome
'4 other to fupply that office; and that after
.. fuck a palflonate manner, that I fear he has
.. loft feveral of his fiicDds by it. The council.

refolved not to be fo ierved for the future,.
thought it expedient to have only honorary
" fecretaries, and a clerk or lUl1ailuenflS, upon
H. whom the whole burthen of
the bufineM
.. /hould lie, and to give him a axed falary,
" fo as to make it worth his white, and he to
" be accountable to the fecretaries for the per'J- formance of his office
According to which
co refolutions Sir JOHN HOSItYNS and Dr. GAL~
" were chofen fecretarifls; and on January 7. itft
.. 18ft they chofe me for their N~r-officer with a
" promife of a fa1ary of fifty pou_lis per ann.
K at leafi."
m It is inferted in the letter..book, vol•.x. p. 7.30.
under the title. of Ctimplltat;, Univtrj.alir, fiu Loco
co

gica Rerum•
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SAMUEL PBPYS, Efq; prefident
Lord Vaughan
Dr. LISTER
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON
. Dr. ROBINSON'
Sir RICHARD BULKELEY
Dr. TysoN'
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Dr. GALE
Sir CYRIL WYCHE
Mr. MER~DITH
Mr. HILL
Mr. PERR Y
Mr. HERBiRT
Mr. ASTON.
The queftion was put, whether the councillhould recommend to the Sc>ciety the
choice of another clerk, as being for the ufe of the Society and the eafe of the fecrctaries: which was carried by ten votes in the affirmative againft five in the
negative.

-- be gratified for their
The queftion being put, whether the taft fecretaries lhould
care and pains and fervice, it was carried in the affirmative.
It was ordered, that Mr, ASTON fhall. have as a gratility fixty pounds: and
That Mr, MUSGRAVJt1ha11 have a piece of plate of fucty ounces, .with the
thanks of the Society and their arms upon it.
At Ii meetittg of the SOCIETY on the fame day, the prefident in the chair.
After a long debate, Sir JOHN HOllKYKS and Dr. THOMAS GALE were chofe.R
fecretaries by a great majority in the room of Dr. T ANCRBD ROBINSON and Mr.
FRANCIS ASTON. who refigned the faid office at the Iaft meeting.
This affair took up 10 much time; that nothing eIfe was done at this mtttina.
The Society then :1djoutned till after Chriftmas.

l68{.
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13, at a m~ting of the COUNCIL were preferit

SAMUEL PEPYS, Efq; prefident
Lord Vaughan
-Mr. MEI.EDITH
Dt. LISTER
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON
Sir RICHARD BULKELEY
Mr. ASTON
Sir CYRIL WYCHE
Mr. PERRY
Mr. HILL
Dr. ROBINSONI
Mr. HERBERT
A committee was chafen to audit the accQunts of Mr. Hn.L as treafurer, t~n·
fifting of the prefidenr, Sir RICHARD BULKELEY, Mr. MEREDITH, Mr. PERRY,
and DrGALE.
. There was much difcourfe concerning the qualifications and office of the clerk,
but nothing refolved upon.
.
M m m 2
At

-+52
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At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Dr. LISTER vice-prefident in
the chair.
Part of a letter of Mr. LEEWESHOECK, tranflated by Mr. LODWICK, was
read, con:erning embryo-plants, which he affirmed himfeJf to have found perfettly formed in 10me forts of feeds, particularly the cotton-feed n.
Mr. LODE WICK was defired to proceed in tranOating the remainder of that letter.
Dr. 1,ISTlR faid, that plants are fometimes full of a mealy fubftance, viz. in
the fpring: which fubftance, after the plants aloe run up, is no longer found ill
them. .
Dr. PAPIN read a paper of his, containing an account of the contrivance of his
water· engine for circUlating water j which was ordered to be regiftered ".
.
He read likewife his thoughts concerning the water-engine at London-brid~,
which raifes water without intermiillon p. He affirmed, that though- the inward
contrivance of that pump was concealed, he could make another, which fhould
have the fame effeCt, and produced a {cherne of his invention. .
Aletter in Latin from JOHN WEICHARD V ALVASOR, dated at Wagen{perg in
Carniola, December 3, 1685, N. S. 'I, was read, defiring a correfpondence with
and el~a:ion into the Society; giving an account of himfdf and his performances"
and of the wonderful lake of Zirknitz in Carniob, and promi£ing the natural hift:ory of it.
Dr. GALE was defired to return him an anfwer.

Jan.

20.

Dr. LISTER vic~-prefident in the chair.

Dr. P Al'IN read a tarther difcourfe concerning his engine, that raifes and circulates water.
Mr. PaVEY remarked, that one Mr. DESSOUN had raifed more water for the
Earl of Winchelfea with an ordinary and eafy wheel.
Mr. HEVELIUS'S letter to Mr. ASTON, dated at Dantzick, Decemb- 2,,1685,
N. S.', was read, containing his obfervations of the total ecJipfe of the moons
Decemb. 10, N. S.
Dr. PAPIN fhewed a glafs of ftrawberries, preferved in a gelly of bones, which
• Letter-book, vol. :xi. p. I. It is printed in
the PhilD;: 'IranJaO. NG. '99' p. 700.
G RegilleJ', vol. vi. p. 286.
It is printed m

the Philof. 'lra"jQO. N°. J 78. po I:Z7+.

Regifter, vol. vi. p. 291.
Letter-book, vol. x. p. 273.
• Ibid. p. 275. Part of it is printed in the.
Pbi/oj. 'lran/atJ. N°. 178. p. u56.
P
'I
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were found not to anfwer expectation, the fruit being fpoiled, and the fmell and
"
tafte gone into the gelly.
Dr. SOLOMON REISELlus'S letter to Mr. ASTON, dated at Stutgard, Oaob. 8,
1685 r, concerning the Wirtemberg fyphon, was read; whereby it appeared,

that Dr. PAPIN had exat1:ly conjet1:ured at the compofition of the

i~une

fyphon.

This letter confirmed likewife the writer's thoughts of Dr. PAP IN'S engine for circulating-water, with propofals of his own about doing the fame thing: which were
referred to Dr. PAPIN to confider of and anfwer.

January 27, at a meeting of the COUNCIL, Mr. PEPYS the prefident in the
chair, and moft of the council prefent, upon confideration" had of the charter,
were of opinion, that the Society was not limited to the number of their clerks;
and that the choice of clerks is to be made by the majority of thilty one at leaft,
or of the members prefent, if more than thirty one.
Orders agreed upon by feveral councils, containing their opinion concerning
the qualifications nece1fary for a clerk to be chofen by the Society till St. Andrew's
day following.
I. Refolved, that it a fellow of the Society be chofen into the office of clerk,
he fhall before his admiffion to his office reGgn his fellowfhip.
2. If any perfon other than a fellow fhall be chofen clerk, he fhall be incapable
of being chofen a fellow, while he holdeth the office of clerk.
3. That he fhall have no other employment.
4. That he {hall conftandy lodge in the college, where the Society meeteth.;
5. That he fhall be a fingle man without children.
6. That he fhall obey all orders from the prefident, council, or fe~retaries.
7. That he fhall be mafter of the Englifh, French, and Latin tongues.
8. That he /hall be able to write a fair and legible hand.
9' That he fhall be completely feen in the mathematics and experimental
philofophy.
10. That all letters of philofophical correfpondence fhall be figned by one of the
fecretaries, and not by the clerk.
I I. That the clerk fhall be accountable to .the council for the performance of
his office, as it fhall be from time to time appointed to him.
12. That his falary for copying, entering, and the performance of all other
parts of his office, ihall be after the the rate of fifty pounds per annum at the leaft,
he being found as above, and performing his duty to the fatisfat1:ion of the
council.
The duty of the clerk.
I. He fhall take the minutes of the Socie y in a book, and not in loofe papers.
2. He fhall draw up the minutes at large againft the next meeting.
~ Letter-book, vol. x. p. zo8.

Part ofit is printed in the Pbjloj.<frtlltjaa. N°. 178. p. 1Z7z.
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3. He fhall enter the minutes, after they have been read at the board, in the
journal-books.
4- He fhall draw up all letters, and bring them to be figned by one of the
fecretaries.
5. He fhall index the books of the Society.
6. He fuaU keep a catalogue of all the gifts to the Society.

There. orders drawn up by the council, touching the qualifications and bufinefs
of the clerk, were twice read before the Society at the time of eleCl:ion: and it being queried, whether the Society might not difpenfe with fome of the faid qualifi- .
cations, it was anfwered by the prefident, that the council only gave them as the
refult of their thoughts concerning the perfon fit to ferve them; but that they were
fiill at liberty to choofe whom they pleafed.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Mr. PEPYS prefidentin the
chair.
This day being fet apart for the choice of a clerk, to be affiftant to the fecretaries,
little elfe was done; only
Dr. PAPIN was ordered to provide fome experi'11ents againft the next meeting.
Then the refult of the debates of the co\mcil concerning the qualifications and
bufinefs of a clerk having been twice read, after fome difcourfe thereupon, the Society proceeded. LO their choice.
The members prefent were thirty eight, of which upon balloting Dr. SLOANE
had 10 voices
.
Dr. PAPIN
. 8
~r. SALISBURY
4Mr.. HALLEY
16.
'But the majority of the members prefent being requilite to an eIe~Hon, the
ballot was repeated, and then
.
Dr. SLOANE had
9 voices
, Dr. PAPIN
6
Mr. HALLEY
23.
Mr. HALLEY being mus chofen was (worn before the council.
Sir. ROBERT GORDON was propofed candidate by'Sir CHRISTOPH~R WREN.
The prefident ~hen appointed Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON and Sir CYRIL WYCHE
his vice-prefidents.
Feb. 3, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefenc

Mt,
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l\k PEPYS prefident
Lord Vaughan
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON
Sir JOHN Ho.sKYNS
.Mr. HILL
Mr"EvELYN

Mr. HERBERT
Dr. TYSON
Dr. GALE
Mr. PERR Y
L

It was ordered and refolved, that Mr. EDMUND HALLEY, as clerk, do conffantly and of courfe attend at the councils of the Society, and be always fummoned,
and do there take minutes fitting uncovered at the lower end of the table; but to
withdraw when particularly ordered:
That he do inquire and fatisfy the council what inventories of the Society's paperswere made,when they were taken into the care of Mr. HOOKE and Mr. ASTON :.
That he bring in an account of what he finds wanting of the Society's books·
and papers; and that he inquire after them:
That he and Mr. HUNT make a liit of the things in the repofitory; and that
Mr. HUN7 have notice of this order in writing: and that Mr. HILL and Mr.
HALLEY defire Dr. GREW to do for die Society what he promifed, in order to·
the making of a catalogue of the repofitory firft; and that then Mr. HALLEY
and Mr. HUNT continue and perfea: the lift:
-.
That at the next council the matter of the crranfaBions be confidered :
That Sir JOHN HOSIC.YNS, Dr. GALE, Dr. LISTER, Mr:. HILL, and Dr. TANCRED ROBINSON be a committee to confider of the difpofal of the Hiflory of Fijh.es:
and
.
That againft the next council the lPembers come prepared to give their .
thoughts about the means of making experiments in a philofophical method.
_
Sir ROBERT GORDON having been propored candidate by Sir CHRISTOPHER.

W &EN was approved by the council to be propofed to the Society fur. election.
At a meeting of the Society on the fame day, Sir JOSEPHWILLJAMSON vice'.
prefident in the c h a i r . ·
Sir ROBER T GORDON having been propofed in the taft council and approved.
was chofen fellow ofthe Society, and admitted.
Dr. REISELIUS'S letter concerning the Wirtemberg fyphon was read a fecond
time; as alfo Dr. PAPIN'S anfwer to it in Latinl~
.
Dr. SLOANE prefented the Society with feveral ores and mineral fubftancls
{aid to be found in England. He was defired to make a catalogue of them.
Mr. HOOKE brought in an invention of his for nicely difcovering the alterations
of the hight of the barometer by obviating the objea:ions againft. Mr. HUBIN'S
way, ' of the different counterprdfure u.
I

~

Letter-book, vol. iv. p. 28 4'
.
Hil ExptrillU.tJ and Ob/trwatio1lJ fllr tbl /"'-

prrYl.'tmtnt of tht BarDtWt", read this day before the
SCK.icty, arc printed in his Phil. Exptr. &c. p. 169.
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He mentioned alfo another experiment, to fhew the advantages of telefcopic
fights over plain ones.
He was defired to explain both thefe at the next meeting.
Dr. PAPIN, for the entertainment of the Florentine envoy, Signor CAPPOS It
lhewed again the experiment of water boiling in 'Vacuo by being put into cold water; and delivered a paper attempting to affign a rufo;} of that odd phrenomenon
by two experiments, which he likewife fhewed, and was defired to repeat at the
next meeting. His paper was as follows" :

" A glafs half full of water, and exhaufted of air, was fhewn in the Royal So~,
U

"
~,

"
«

"

••
"
"
~~

"
~,

.,
"
.,
"
"
"
"

ciety about a year ago: and it was tr;ed, that this glafs being heated a little,
and then put into cold ~ater, or ice, the water included in the faid glafs would
thereby be fet a boiling with a great violence. This feemed fo furprifing, that
every man wifhed to know the true caufe ofit. Now from two other experiments,
fomewhat" akin to this, methinks, I guefs at a good reafon to be given of this
odd ph.enomenon: I do therefPre make bold to fubmit it to the examination of
the Royal Society. The firft experiment is, that ordinary water being put iI.
'Vacuo will produce a great many bubbles; tbe fecond is, that water having
been kept for a while in the receptacle of a wind- gun, it will Iikewife emir
a1?undance of bubbles as foon as we fhoot the gun, and give the air liberty to
expand. This fhews, that liquors being freed from an external prefi'ure will
make bubbles upon the fcore of the elaftic particles lurking in their pores, as
has been obferved long ago by the han. Mr. R. BOYLE. I do therefore believe, that the vapours raiied by heat in an exhaufted glafs will make a preffure, which is quickly taken off, when we condenfe thofe vapours by putting
the gla(s into cold water, or ice: from whence it follows, that the liquor in- "
eluded in the glafs muft produce abundance of bubbles by the reafon aforefaid.
I have prepared all necefi'aries to make the three aforementioned experiments,
that by looking upon them the Royal Society may judge, whether it is not very
probable, that they depend upon the fame principle."

Signor CAPPON I mentioned a book of a philofophical nature lately publifhed at
Floren<;e, intitled, ut/ere due di Giufeppe del Papa, £attort di Pi/a, [crill; al

fignor dot/ore Redi, ndla prima delle qllal; tratla del umUJo t titl freJdo, & neUa ftconda del ca/do e dd Jeuo.
He promifed at his return to procure the Society a proper carretpondent at
Florence.
February 10, at a meeting'of the COUNCIL \"Vere pre(ent
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON vice-prefident
Lord Vaughan
Dr. GALE
Sir CYRIL WYCHE
Dr. ROBINSON
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. ASTON
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. HAYNES
Mr. I-lILL
Mr. PERR Y.
Mr. MEREDI'l"H.
II

Regifrer-book, vol, vi. p.

2~~.

Mr.

I
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, Mr. HALLE V.reported from Mr. HOOK.E, that there was no particular inventory of the Society's papers taken, when they were delivered into his cuftody.
.Mr. ASTON being prefent affirmed likewife, that the faid papers were not delivered to him by inventory, but that in the beginning of Sir CVRIL WVCHE'S
year there was an account taken of them, entered in the journal- book of that
time.
Inquiry being made after a part of dle' journal orthe Society, ,which was wanting in the Society's prelfes, Mr. ASTOR faid, that he had it in .his poffdlion J as
lilC.ewife all the copies of the journals and regifters except two.
It was ordered, that Mr. HUNT carry the laftjournal and the journal of the
council to Mr. ASTON to be completed by him: and that Mr. ASTON give in
the original papers belonging to the Society in his cuftody: and·
That the confideration ot the cr,.""jafJions be put off till the next council.
The debate about the Hiftory of Fijhes being entered upon, it was alledged by
Mr. ASTON, that the book b'eing printed at OXford, and the platts at London, as
likewife the 4fpendix, there could be no fraud in the printer at Oxford. Againft
which it was objetl:ed, that the cuts being defigned for a book apart, any number of the books, that might be in the printer's hands,. might Qf that means be
made complete.
.
The council then agreed with tMir, committee, that they could not proceed to
make any difpofal of the Hiftory of Fijhes, till they 1hould hear from Dr. PLOT, anq
have fecurity from Mr. HALL the printer, that he had printed no more than the
.
. , .
number, which the Society paid tor.
At a meeting of the SoCIETY on the fame day, Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON
vice-prefident in the chair.
The minutes of the laft meeting were read. .
Dr. SLOANE brought in again the oies and mineral fubftllllres, which.,.he· bad
prefented at the lail: meeting, with a catalogue of them, amounting in all to
N°. 50; as likewife a farther prefene of the like fubftances, viz. from 'N•. 26 of
his catalogue to the end.
.
:.'

Mr. HOOKE remarked, that the beft way to' preferve fome of thofe fubAaDcC!S"
whereof the quantity was but very-little, was by glewing them dqwn to .~ardSito
be ftuck to the bottom of a box, ... .
. . I,
Sir JOHN HOSK YN S on oecaGon of thde earths mentioned, that he had obrerved one near Market Lavington in Wildhire, that was very gOQd. .llP).lx:r! .. '
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Mr. HOOK! faid" that theft: brown earths ~I'« ~ avttl,lRl given bywa~ fUDning
through fome irGR mineral.

Dr. ~LOANE affirmed, that fame fort~ of ~U<}w mundic; would ih"ike tire ;
and that upon {hiking or brea~~ng, it has a. very ~r9Jli fmdl rc:fembling gar~ ;
and that Ofloe en breaking a great p\cce, the fC~{lJ haq b«n fa ftrQllg C1$ aJrnoft to
fuffocate him.
,
Sir 10~N HO~KY.N-S f2io~· that lIhe feVClral,~ ~ are properly applied
to the' paiRtittg Qf glafs, as not being deftro.~ b~ fire.,
.
. Mr., W ALI.E~ was put in mind of his catalogue of colours; which he promifed

t~ ~ring in at t-he R€xt me~ting.

Mr., HOOKE O'l,(!ntione~ that be had in his c-u,ltody, foqw Ellglilhcobalt, which
is the mineral, out of which blue ijuaJt .js ~~ l-I<; Wa$ deO~d to produ.ce: it to
th,e S0gety, whieh he promifed.

Mr. Bo~LE.'s boo~, inti-tled, An. EjJtJ1 of Ike. grea./- Eje&Js 0/ t~el1languid andU1ttlmdtIli· MOHon.. wher~upi13 iii alU1U4d /lJI. e»perime,,14J DiftouifC of ji;me liJ.tie obfemJlj
(]lfNfts of'/he lnfalubrity and SalttiJriJy of the .din f#Jd:. 4r £jfttls, was £l~efen~d £rOta
~he author' by me hagd& of Sir ROB..Bll"f GOJl~o~.
.
~r. HOOKE, was defired to !hew his experiment about the comparifon of plain
I!nd telefcopic fights a~ the beginning of the:. ~~~ ~~jng, it beiQg now too dark
t<i. fee i~ with the exa&nefs req~te.

He reported, that the papers of the leamed: I)r. PEr.L~ lately deceafed~ wer~
partly in cuJlody of Dr. BUSBY, and the reft at Brereton in Chefhire. He was
delire"d· to do his endea.vour tQ obtain. the fail! papers. for the SQ1:iety.

Mr. HOOKE read his difcourfe of the improvement of the barometer by taking
oftIthe inequality of the preffure of the oolwr.eQ UqJ,lor. ~ Mr. HUBIN'S way.

: H~ 'Wa5 derired·t.o give it in.to, be r.egiLkrfld; but he qefired to.be cxeu~ at
that time" promifing to bring jnan account th~f.fuortJ)f y.
.
He mentioned upon this oeeafion, that on Wednefday the 3d infhmt. the: qu4:k.-,

ftlv~r '!~. e~ceedingly high, viz. 30. 6 inches; and that he had never obferved

htgher :
. ' .
,
.
"Fhat once a year in the.winrer-months of Oe,C-(lJllbu, JaJ)~ or! February the.
9ui.ckfilver ftancls higher than in all the reft of the Yf:ar· be:fi~ ~lly pre~.
~fr~ft.
.
It

Mr. HOOK.. a{fr.ning it, it was queried by Dr~ LmrER.· if the regifter.
y, k is inferted in the regifter, vol. vi. p. %93,

for Novcmbc'r and Decomtirr J686.

It-i$ printed in Pbilof. 'l'rQJljal1. N°. 185. p.

Of':
%41.•

.

journal

16S{:.1

- ROY A t gO C t E T 1" 0 FLo N DON.

journal of the Society mentioned
Torricellian experiment.

"')9

a glafs cane of thirtj two foot long made for the
'

Mr. HoOlt! mentioned an infttument of his comrivance, whereby he coold dif~
cover the thicknefs or thinnefs of the air, ab~ed from its gravity j which he .
was defired to perfea. and bring in.
,.)
He was defired to prOceed to 1hew his experiment, whereby he would efiibli~
a general weight and meafure by means of a drop of quickfuver; it being que~ied •
by fome of the members, whether the 500th part of a grain could, by any means,
be difcovered in a fcale.
Sir ROBE R T GOR DON. faid, that he. h~ feen the t oooth part of a grain weighed j
and that he had a beam capable of do.mg it, made by one Mr. NElLE.

the'

Dr. PAPIN 1hewed an experi.men~ proving the quantity of air comprdf~d in
t:hamber of his wYnd-gun I' whrch dId nOt: fucceed; by reafon,. that tht receIVer \Vas
not c~pacious enough.

Sir ROBE R. T GOll DON ckfi~d, that Dr. P ..\I'IN would by the means of his aif~.
gun fupply with fi-efh. air an animal included in a fmall fpace, to try, if thereby
the life of the animal mig ht not' be prolonged..

Hb.17' Sir JOSEPJt

WILLIAMS?H

vice-prelident in the chair. '

The minl.ltes of the laft meeting were read.
Mr. WALL~R prefented his table of colours neatly drawn with his own hand··..
rt was ordered to be put ih a'frame With a gtafs before it to be hung up in the Society's meeting-rooltl;
Mr. HOOKE fhewed his experimerit' to prove the excellency of ttlefcopic; fights
above plain ones, by comparing a- diretl:ion by the nllked ~ye ~ith a radius
ten.
feet, with that of a telefcope of eight inches; and it appeared to ~e fatisfaCtion of
all prefent, that there was a very great advantage in the telefcope. ' .

0t.

. He~mife'~ to bri~g in at-the noct rriee~i~g an invention, of his, wh~rebY.the.
11mb of a very fmall 1Dftrum~nt may be divided fo as to have as many dlfcerrnble
parts, as a very large one, according to the ufuat manner of the.diVil1on of inftru.
ments': as likewite another contrivance to fet fuch a fmall inftrument perpendi.
ctilatly to take altitudes as well as by a larger radius.

. H~ affirmed~ that Mr. HUBIN'S contrivanc'e' of the baroTI16ter Was fbrmerlJf:
brollght in to the' Society' by llimfelf; and thac he in truth was t~e inventor thereat:
Z It is printed in the Pbi/of. <[~(l1l;:1':7,' vol. XYi, N°. 179. p. 2-+. for Jan. and'Vn. 1686,"
• Rcgiller, ,01. vi. p. :z;. 3.
.
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Mr. HALLEY was ordered to fcarch the books of the Society, to fee, whether
there be any record thereof.
Mr. HOOKE promifed again to fhew an inftrument, that fhould diftinguilh the
.
gravity of the ambient air.
,-)

He being called upon for the experiment, whereby he would make an univerfaf
meafure and weight from a drop of qukkfilver, delired to be excufed for fome
time till the fun had gotten more northward.
J

,

. Mr. HILL affirmed, that the Ioooth part of a grain had been difcernible in
feveral trials made formerly at Gre1ham-college by Dr. GODOAR D.
Mr. HOOKE read and gave in an account of Mr. BOYLE'S book on languid tJ1Ztl
Ullbeeded Moti&n, prefentcd at the laft meeting.
Dr. PAPIN'S account of the compreffion of the air in his wind-gun b was read,.
wherein he afferted the co~preffion to have been into a 60th part of the fpace"
which. it naturally takes up; and that the utmoft degree of compreffion to be
made by the fame force depends upon the diameter of the bore of the gun.
This gave occafion to difcourie. of refpiration j and it was queried by 1Ome$
whether the blood can circulate through the lungs, whilft the lungs are not diftended with air. Whereupon it was ordered, that Mr. HALLE y fhould confult
the books of the Society, to tee, what experiments had been made to iJIuftrate
the queftions about refpiration, particularly as to the time, during which the fatlle
air will ferve for the maintenance of life without renewing.
It was ordered likewife, that Dr. TYSON's Anatomy of the Porpe[s 1hould beeoj1fulted as to the contrivance of the lungs of fillies ot the cetaceous kind.
Dr. PAPIN lliewed. fame more ftrawberries preferved in the. gelly of bones ;
which, though they were not fo well as might be delired, yet the Society thought
the thing worth profecuting.

Mr. MUSGRAVE'S letter of January 31, I68{, was read, and the paper in-elored being at feme rare plants found in north Wales W3! delivered to Dr. RoBINSON, to tee, whether, as it was pretended, thofe plants were omitted in the .
laft edition of Mr. RAY'S catalogue of Englilli plants.
Dr. SLOANE promifed to bring in a large calculus mentioned in a letter ofMco;
MUSGRAVE to Dc. GALE, dated at Oxford January 17, 168.~·, to have palfed:
the urethra of a woman, Mrs. ELIZAB~TH VERNON of Wallingford, aged .wety
three years, Aug. 7, 1685. It then, according to that letter, weighed 3 ounces
~.

Regffier, vol. vi. p. 298.

c

Letter-book, vol. x. p. z8,..

avoir-
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avoirdupois. The length of it was 4{ inch~s, and the compafs of it 50} inches '.
Mr. HOOKE prefented a Roman brick taken out of London wall near Ald~atc ; the dimenfions whereof were I I inches in breadth, 17 in length, and
10 thicknefs.
.

1:-

Feb. 24. Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON vice-prefident in the chair.
It appeared from the journal of the Society, that the contrivance of the barorometer made and publHhed by Mr. HUBIN in the year 1673, was brought in to
the Society by Mr. HOOI~.E in June 166B.
It appeared likewife, that' Monr. J USTU had given the Society an account of
(cales at Paris.. turning with the 2500th part of a grain.
Dr. SLOANE brought in a fubftance called [auga, from Surat. faid to be the
pith of a tree, fomewhat refembling tallow, and which would not granulate.
ufed in India inftead of rice.
.
Upon occanon of the brick, prefented at the laft meeting by Mr. HOOKE, Dr.
GALE remar~ed, that thofe large bricks were fucn. as VITRUVIUS called diatom.
and that their ufe was to bind the wall together, being generally the whole thicknefs thereof.
.
It was queried, whether that brick were not rather Britifh than Roman: to
which Mr. WALLER anfwered,. t~t the bricks of the walls of old Verulam,
which are undoubtedly Roman. are exaCtly .of the fame dimenfions with this.
It being fuppofed by fame, that thishrick might have contraCted fome magnetum, it was tried hya fmall neeille, but· found to have no refpeCt thereto.
Mr. HOOKE read a paper vindicating himfelf from fome injuries. which he
conceived done him by Mr. HiVEI.IUS in his Amrus Cli11llJOericlls.
.
Mr. HAYNES was defired to bring in an account of that hook of Mr.

HEVELIUS.

. Mr. HOOKE promifed to bring in at the next meeting his contrivance for fetting
.
a finall inftrument perpendicular as exaCt as a larger.
He likewife fhewed a glafs-cane bem at one end, to £hew the proportional
weight of mercury to the liquors.
.
Dr. PAPIN 1hewed the experiment of a bird included in a fmall fpace of air till
it was ftck, and then relieving it by fupplying it with frelli air out of his wind-gun,
which had been comprelfed fixty times: and it was found, that the air feem.ed as.
good after compreffion as before, and gave prdenr relief to the bir.d.
~ ~ec

likewife Philof. 'Tral{a!1. N·. 178. p. 12.71.
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Dr. PAPUl fbewed' fame more ftrawberrries and raIbCries in hisjdly of boneSy
which were as the former.
March 3, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,

Mr.
Lord VAUGHAN
SirCVRIL WYCHB
Sir JOHN Hos~YN'
Mr. HILL

PEPYS

Prefident
Mr. HAYNES

Mr.

MBREDITH

Mr. PERRY
Dr~ ROBINSON.•

It was ordered, that Mr. HALLllV 1hould' wait upon Mr. AnoN abo'Ut the co·
pies of the journal and regiftcr books. of the Society in his kands. all likewae ta
have from him the original papers and letters belonging to the Society.
Tw.o lc~rs, one from Dr. Pun:, and another from Me.JoHN HAt.L, mlating to
the HifllJry IJf.ftJhes, were read; and it feeming to the coum.til, that tM anfwerof
Dr. PLOT argued fome difcontent.in him, they thought fit to order a letter to be:
written to him, .. fatisiy. him of the DefpeB:s of tile ~tyT Mal to reman from
him all jealoufies. and, mifunderftandings. about the affair of that book.
.,
It was ordered, that the committee appointed to confider of the Hi/lory ":f jiJhIJ
do proceed therein • and that according to their direction a letter be rent to Mr..
HALL: And t

That Mr. HALLE.Y draw up tba 'flroH!1JfJitJ1U ;. md that when they arefo d":aWfl
up, they {hall be perufed and approved by one of the fecretaries.
Mr. HOOKE being called.in~ .WB delll"Cld to bribg in a; fchcmebfa method for
which he faiel. he would confider of againft the next meeting.

makin~ experiments;

At a meeting of-the SoCUTYd)n the fame day, . Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON viceprefident in the chair.
.
Dr. GALE proved out 6fVITRuvtus, 1. i. C. 8. that in his tittle building with
brick i~ the city of Rome was prohibited; and that PLI~Y agrees in his dimen·
lions of a Roman brick with thofe of this brick faying, that it: was, larum.peJe, liJ1l~
gum ftJqllipede; VITRUVIUS, on the contrary faying, that it was longum pede, &
la/um ftmipede t 1. 2•. C. 3. fo that PLI NY fcerns t\J be underftood of thet J'''TO~O' t whole
length w:lHq\lal to three breadths, or one length. ando~breadtht·ot tht other
fort of brick mentioned by VITRUVIUS, and whofe uie was undoubtedly by laying here and there a courfe of them to bind and fttengthcn the wall.
Dr.

Iikewife obier\l"ed, thac there were [eve-Tal manufcript copies of- V Ii.
which he: knew. of, in our Engli!h libraries.

GALE

TRVVIUS,

It was ordered, that an inquiry fhould he. made of. Mr.
2

A'STON. ff}F;

a root
gr\reQ
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given him for the ~ociety by Mr. JUSTEL, which til1g«t oil, or an,. unttuoul rubfrance red.
Two notes from Mr. JUSTEL were read; the one giving an account of a model of a galley, in which one man can manage 60 oars, and yet tend the'fails at
the fame time; d and that a method had be«n round out (:if tailing the Seine water
to rerve the fountains at Verfailles : The other mentioopn8 a pitce of rock cryfta1
naturally of a facette cut, and of a -very fine wm~r; and k>o bard 1! to cut glAfs.
Monr JU!ITEt inquiring in one of thofe notes afur a rh11> €1f the gnglith plarrtatioll!, made by one HORN! an Hungarian, the Societyordered, tbat he' flioold
be pre[ented with that made by HARMAN a Bohemian, in whofe name they can(:eived Monf. Jl1STEL to kaye been mifintOrnled.
Mr. HOOKE gave an account of conveying air under water for tIM tloie (;f div'irfa
by a chain of buckets inverted, which he had formerly brought in Feb. 17, 166{-:
And it! was ordere~ that it 1hould be feen what accolH\1; there it of thig tx1>triment in the regi(kr.
It was Iikewife ordered, that the Satiety's books 1hould he fearched, in 0fder t()
1« wltae had been done towards the irnprovoemeBt of nayigation.
Part of Mr. LElWENHOECK'S letter of OCt. 12, 1685, was read, concerning
chyle, fwelt, pores of the ikin,. rhe eryffaUine humour o( the eye, and the optic
-nerve. The reft was referved to another meeting.
Mr. HOOKE, {hewed his way of fetting a fmall inf,hument ~rpendicuJar by
means of a triangular pendulum; ~hich he was defired to bring in an account of
in writing.

Mr. WALLER having been defited to make an index to N° 6 of the journal
books, he this day retUrned it with a moil: complete index.
Dr. PAPIN ihewed an experiment of 1hooring lea<f of two ounces by the irruption
of the air into a cylinder, out of which it had been exhauikd by his air-pump ~
which fucceeded very well, the lead being caft with a confidcrable force. He alb
gave in a paper of ~he fame '.
lvfiIfcb

10,

ara meeting of the

Mr.

COUNCIL
PEPY5

Prefident

Sir JOSEPH

Dr. GALli
Mr. HENSHA.W

Sir.

Mr.

!:.ord·VAUGHAN'
WILLIAMSON
JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. EVELYN
4

Letter.beak, YGl. ii. p. J:

,

were pre1en~

HILL

Mr. PI!lu,y.
~

Regifter,. vol. vi. po !C"2.

Mr.
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Mr. HILL gave in a paper, containing fome amendments and additions to be
made in the plates of the Hiflory of FiJhes, fent from Mr. RAY: And it was 011dered, that Mr. HALLEY infpeCl: the correction of the plates to be amended" by
Mr,HuNT.
Mr. HENSHAW moved, that the prcfident would defire Dr. LISTER, Dr. RoBINSON, Mr. ASTON, and thofe of the committee appointed by the Society on
the 25th of March 1685 to manage the affair of printing the Hiflory of FiJhes, to
give him a meeting at Grefham-college) to confer with him and the council about
what had been done in the matter rderred to them: which was accordinglyordered for the Wednefday following, March 17, at eleven o'clock in the morning.
" It was ordered, that the journal and regifter books of the Society be confulted
upon the eighteen heads this day concluded upon as to their relation to ufe, and
particularly naVigation.

.

.

.It being again defired of Mr. HOOKE to give in his fcheme of a method for his
experiments, he requefted, that the Society would nominate a fubject for experiments to be made by him; but that they would leave him -to his own method of
profecuting dlem. Whereupon the council defired him to:proceed upon which of
the faid eighteen heads applicable to navigation he lhould think fit; and oldered
him to have a copy thereof
Ata meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame, Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON, Vice-pre.
fiden t in the chair:
The minutes of the laft meeting were read.
Mr~ ASTON gave in the root mentioned by Monf. JUSTEL, which tinges oil red.
It was judged to be only fome finall fibres ot alkennet root known to have that effect; and a piece thereof produced by Mr. HALLEY tinged the greafe of the candle of a lively red, the tincture being communicated from the bark of the root.

.

Upon fearch-ofthe regifter book or the Society, it appeared, that Mr. HOOKE'S
of carrying air under water for the ufe of divers by a chain of buckets inv:c;rced, brought in by him in the year 1663, was not entered there.

w3!j

Apart of Mr. LEEWENHOECK'S lett~r was read, containing his obfcrvations
upon gall and the fcales, and Oime of the eel and the bream; which Oime, he
laid. he had difcovered to be parts of the body of the fifh. and to confift of a
great number of velfels interwoven togetht:r; defcribing the manner how thell':
veffels came out of the kales, ~hat lie under it. The r~ft of the letter was referred
tD another meeting.

A paper of Mr, WORI.IDGE of Petersfield in Hampfhire~ brought in QY Mr.
Houe HTON, concerning the original of fprings, was in part read; wherein he endcavclJred to fhew the abfurdity of the opinions oftho[e, th4t derive fprings from
.

Z

rams

()
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rains and difiOlved fnows; as likewife of that, which deducts their origin ftom: a
filtration or a percolation of the fea·water ; f\Jbftitutil1g in their places a vapout
arifing through the porous fpungy parts ,of the earth, and condenfed near the fu~r.
fides thereof into water. The paper ~ing long was referred to the perufal of Dr.
StAllE, who was defired to give an account thereof.

.

,

This occafioncd much difcourfe conFerning the caufe of fountains; and Dr. RoBINSON was of opinion, that the ftreams raued by a fubterraneous heat, either of
fire or a fermentation within the bowels of the earth, was the moft probable caufe
of fprings j which yet was oppofed by fome others of the members.
Mr. HOOKE remarked; that' the frone called brafs lumps or pyrites would catch
fire by moifture j and that a heap of coals was by this means fired at· Charing
Hairs.
, The lord VAUGHAN faid, that there was a well in Caermatthenthire, that ebbs
' .
and flows ~ of which he promifed a farther account.
I'

,

Mr. HOOKE having made feveral obfervations on the tem'perature of the air at
300 feet deep in a well on Banftead downs in 1665, 'tt was ordered' to fee
what accouDt there was of that experiment in, the books ~f the Society.
.'

above

•

Sit ROBERT

j

•

GoU-R.DON"

•

•

l

faid, that there wa~ a lake: in Scorland 'canea Loch-

N efs, and a river of the fame name, that never froze,but was fo wam1,

as

to

melt ice, if put into it: '

an'

The notes of Monf.'JusTt'L were read~ concerning
engirie, iihat cOnruhJ~s
{moke, and prevents all forts of the moO: fretid -rhings taft into the fire from being
ofTenfive " were read: as'likewife a paper ~bout . fled foles for fhoes, , made very
light, and yet preferving the feet from fuffering by the inequality of the l pave.L
menc, and fharpnefs of the frones. One of thefe notes gave alfoan account -Of.
very large .and extraordinarily fine paper made in France, worth fifteen' croWns a
quire.
t.;

'.

•

'

It was ordered, that the experiment for confuming finoke be tried before the
Society.
Mr. HOOKE brought in his account of the manner of fetting a fmall inftrument
nextmeeti~g.
perpendicular; but it being late, the reading of it was ref~rred

to the

Mr. WALLER prefented thr~e fticks of Indian lac for fealing.
Dr, PAP 1N fhewed a further experiment of fhooting by means of a cylinder ev:acaualed of air; being much longer than the former: But the effett was not fen-·
fibly more confiderable than in the fhorter cylinder.
f

Regifter, vol. vi. p. 303. It is printed in the Ph;IDIu'}b;~r""'f. N-

VOL. IV.
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He li~ewife gave in a ~per concerning this experiment c; and ~ (O~
plum~s preferved by him in hisjeJIy ofboncs, which were very ~ •
.. Ma",h

17,

at a meeting

or the COUNCIL wete prefen~
Mr. P-iPYS Pretident,

Lord

VAUGHAN
S~r JOSEPH WILLIAMSON
'Sir RicauD BUi.K.ELiY

Dr. G.UB
Dr. LISTEI.
Dr. ROBINSON

Mr. HILL
Mr. HENSHAW'
Mr. EVELYN
Mr. HUB£ll'r

Mr. ASTOH
Mr.
Mr.

PElt.llY
HAYNII

Mr. FLAMSTBAo.

at the defire of the council declared, that the order for printing no
5oo'Copies oftheHVIbry of Fij/Hs was givm by thedireaion Of#lC CODlrnitt~, to 'whom that bufinefs was referred. He faid Iikewife, that it Wa& himfelf.
who had brought the plates, and agr~d for the price of ingraving.
Dr.

LISTER

~ore than

As to the papp-. Mr. ASTON declared. that he prought one M£. MILLS, a 4&iioner, to Mr. Hu.L, who promifed, that he lhould be-lWclfor the ~rof _
book, it bein~ to be the fame paper with that, On which Dr. PLOT 5 HIjt.",f
SJaffwJfbire was printed, and -to be afforded at [even 0Wl~ a,-cam. But that
that parcel of paper not .holding out. it lwl been fupplied Wish a better fort.. forwhich 'the {aid lbnoner was to liave eight lhilrmgs an<r fix·pence a ream.

The, CQuncp bciDg of q>inie~~it was h~ time, that the moDef due forthe paper, pnnting. and other,
of the ad book fhould he paid, ordered.
that the commiw:e ~ted Qn the 13th of January preceding fOl' auditing the
t'l:ea(urer's ~counts 1l10uld meet,on the Wtdnefd~ fOllowing before dc\IICRO'c.lock.
in ~ momioa, and make a repoit the !lase of the Society'a caal w the council
then to ut.

or

At a meeting of the SOCIETY
Y~..prqfide~ in the chair.,

On

the fame day,. Sir JOSEPH WLLLlAMSOM

'

The minutes of the taft meeting were read.

. I;k. 5I.AIUi: brought in an a1.lRraa arMr. WOIY.IDGE'S pper about the original

or fountains,

whidi had been in part read the day before in the meeting of the
Society, and gave an account of his ~~ ~f Um £aufe of ralns and iiJows,.
and of the tides by an attraCtive iniluence fuppofed by him in the fun and moon.
'Twol1ote's OfMonf. }USTEL w.ue~, gWi.Rg.a farthu acCOUDt of the '~ ..
that cOnlumes {mokA:, and that inces:* burnt therein-aivCl DO fmell -at all..
"
I ~cr.

ftl. ft. p. 30\I
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10 one of thtfc notel he fent tbe tide of a boo~ c;aUed_ Critiu. In'Jmc,.c~,M
logic. in mv:oJes ,c~leji41&'s etJIitJmtjffi'l'i Card: BA.. ONU, lI~h~e ANTON IQ MH-,
who pretends to have fOund out a penod, _which he names Penodus, Gr.eco-~omana.
more ukfu.I and beucr than the JuUa,n period.
. '.

r

Mr. HOOK.E {hewed his demanib'ati<>n of his tIlanntr of fi:ttiog a. [mall inftru-;meRt perpendicular, and was again defired to btiJ;lg in an.ac¢oWl,t thereof in writ~
ing at the next meeting, with its application.

i,

. Dr. PAPIN brought in a paper about a way offiriag. glUl.pawd«' and the like
'tJ(ICtU without the fun; but it bein& late, this paper with the experiment W~ ro£erred to the next meeting.

Same part aiMr. LIIVlEWHOIOX.'S letter. that ~ not been read in the Society,
was orda1:d to be read au; the ne»t m t e t i n g . .
._"
Mar,b

14.

at a

meeting ofthe COUN elL were prefent,

Mr.

PEPYS

Lord V.AVGHAN
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON

·1

PfefKlent
Mr. Hn,alR T
Dr. GALE
Mr. Mn.JLDI't'K

Sir RU;H4aD. 1Jc1LK.1l40~Y

.Me. Bu.J.Y.

Mr.. Hu.1.

It was ordered, that the committee of the Society appointed March 15, i 685,

to m~ the affairs of prilltiDg the lliJwJ tif F=~rmmi; ~d that they be
defired to proceed to, do wh.at f1taU be by theAl1
~~ tQ ~a ~
whole matter: And that Mr. HILL the treafu~r ~y the tum of fifty-three
pouqds eo tbe order of tile com~~ for ~
~ the. fame bei.l1~ ac·
=~ for the printU)S ~d ot1lC7i cb~ ~IUiJai ... ~ ~ ~ o€ ~ W4

.ci

,

.

, At a meeting of the SoC;IJTY OA ~ fame dq, $it,JosE,U·WU.JtI,.tlSGN riceprefident in the chair.

o

.

" ,

.,,

.~ ,.

, Mr. HoOKI was. of opWOJlw tbat ~ ~ 'Wbich. i~ 4i4 to. co~ f~e,
contained in it the ire Of fpiri~ {)f win~ (II' oil Qf turpwtiDe,. or the like ~ wh~
flame concealed in the cavity of the engine, and drawing ~'lJ4", Py W: ~ ~
furnace,. the fmoke of any thing, that was laid on the furnace, was thereby carri~ io.wanls." to the fl.ame?f the bul1!1iAg, IiquQr; w~Jq:q~eet·it, OC ~ .l~ ~t
dUrapaJ:ed It$ l,.aJts~ fa .as It \lila&. 110. f~ ~.. ',;
, , ','
I

w.

yidds"a

A note from Monr. JUSTEL wuread coneenli¥;, a plant, whofe flower
very in&mD)able fulphuf, which
the- pq.htis~" ~~Qqcd, j~ ~ of
his !aft; but that it muft be ~~. in ~ c;6~ ~ by ~ ~ tP.e fUll #,.
penes it; and that it was believed, that the fame might be had fro~ j~!:.in-tM
fp~lli time: He rm:nti.oUGi 1ikewi1C ivca1, very ~r~: cii,~ titi,s..of
C.hina, .which draughts were to be fe~ in Hollarid.
000 ~

Mr.

r
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Mr. l:IlLL remarked, that he, had read, as he thought, in the Pbiloftpbicat
rfranjatJiom an account of
, a feed 10 Denmark, that would catch fire very eallly. .
A letter of Mr. ST. GEORGE AsH', written by order of the Dublin Society, and
dated at Trinity-college, Dublin, March 13, I68} b, was read, wherein they defired to continue their correfpondence with the Royal Society, and promifed to fend
an account of fevcral curiofities then before them; and mentioned particularly a
girl of eleven years of age, prodigiouOy tkilful in moO: parts of Mathematics,
~aving been examined before the Dublin Society with feverity enough in Arithmeti~, Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Aftronomy,· Chronology, fpecularive
Mufic, and Mechanics, in all which 1he anfwered with great readinefs and judg:
mente

\ It was ordered, that this letter be anfwered, that the Society readily accepted
the offer of correfpondence, and defired Mr. ASH'S communications; and that he
and Mr. WiLLIAM MOLYNEUX be informed of their having been detl:ed mem'
.
:
bers ofthe Royal Society. .
A paper of Sir WILLIAM PE·TTV'. containing his thoughts of the feveral parts~
that ought to compore a complete treatife of navigation, 1 was read.
.

.

,

Mr. AUBREY gave an account, that there was a fet of drau'ghts of fi~ /heets,
reprefenting the manner offeveral fea-fights, done by Mr. HOLLAR.· It was ordered, that they. be procured for the Society.
, Mr. LODWICK was defi~d to tranflate a letter of Mr. LEEWENHOECK'S, con:
t~tning Ills miciofcopical o~ferv~tiOns'l1I'0,n cinnabar ~nd gun~powder.
' .
-

I

~.,

I

. Mr.

' •.

nt

HboKE,
the defrre of the council; ,brought in an analyfis of the whole
matter of hydrography, of which ~ had ·given Ii fair copy to the prefident, ahd promifed to give another to the Society.
.

: Dr: GALl! rema~ked,

{hipping, but wax.

that thc·.Romans never ufed either pi~h or tar in their
.. .

, Mr. HQqKt obf~; thathe re~mlber~ t(;have ·reaa fomewhere, thai tliey
lnixed with their wax the'dregs of oil 'called annJrca; but that he could not at 'thac
time ~colka his author.
.

OOd, that the· inmtion of tar was of no great antiquity; and that
there was no Latin word for it·; but that MICHA:f"r.' PSE1.I.'U s, a Greek anthor~
m~n~ion.ed it,abou~ 1000 years before.

"Dr.: G AU:
f

f"

•

'

"

•

.

.

'

:.

: . Mr. Hoolt-x farther' illuftrated his contrivance for fettin~ a finaIJ inftTument
p:rpendicular.· He was defiretho procure his inftrument to be made for the ufe
.{yfl the SocietY~ .. I
,
f
•
•
L 'Leteer-boct.. vol. x:1p. 287•. ~ Pi'inttd in the l'hil'!fDph.
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~
~
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.

~
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,
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A Jetttet of, Dr. RUSBI..IVS to Mr. ASTO~, dated at,Stutgard, FebnJary 12,
oolo8j-1<1I was p~~ anc! ~qereq ~ be read at the next meeting., . .'
.

o

0

Dr.. P ~piN'S experiment "~f firing gun:powder ;11 'Vacuo, and ~QRcluding the
quantity of ai~ made by the blaft; was referred to b<.: 1hewn at the beginning of
tl~e ~~t ~cetJns.

.

1686. Mmcb' 31, Sir CYllIL W YCH~ vice-prefiqendn ;the chair.
: U:pon occa.Jion ..of Mr. )V O~IoIDGE'i'opinion of·the caufe of fountains; Mr.
HENSHAW thought, that the generation qf metals could not well be. accounted fgr
without allowing the hypothefls of a central fire.
It was.orden;d, .~a~ ~ f~ther inquiry be m~de of M~f. JUSTE'L ~bout the Cuiphur of the plant mentioned in his lalt note to be a native pulvis fuhpinans.
Mr. HE SHAW remarked, that: he had formerly pi Ol d the ci ty i h a
fort of fc -w cd brought from Iceland, hole moiftl)re s it ex Jes, fh tint
a fweer f) bfiance refc mblin fug r; whi h ther f re he called al (J [tm,harifi /'0,
Mr;.:AuBREY gave an aeeo ot that Sir J AS Mo
h de ufed fev rIc·
rious obfervations about the time and hights of the tides at London-bridge to be
, made ~y, means of a. rod bu ed p at the bottom y cark, nd fo riling nd fall, ing With the water: which obferv tion Mr. VB y cone ived might be in the
cufrody of
• LA STE 0, or ptain HA WAY, fon-in-law of ir Jo A
, MOORE. He as defired to do his endeavour to pr ure th fight of them for
the Society.
','
. ,.
, ,
,
..

I.

;

.

r:

.

f
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• • , '.

•

•

•
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•

1

~

• ,

He mentioned, that the greateft tide found ,on the co~ of Engan9 ,is ~t c;h~p.

ftow-bridge; and he moved, that Sir J6HN HOSKYNS might be deflred to inquire
.int'? tb:e circul~a.ncesof the tid~ at, that place..
. '.'
. . : ' :....
.
.. " . ,
, It was ordered, t~t the prefJdent !hpul~ be deured ~ obtain from capt. COI,.L~N~ who w~ t~n,c;ngag~,in the [urvey pfthe f~~foo~ of;England.:a- communiqtion of his ,ob~r~~~OA' o( dl4; ,ti~. W the ~ve~ :P.9~, and ~ciaJly the
head-hinds.'

.

' "

o

Mr. HENSH4W remarked, ,t~t tar it the·fir,ft running of theextraa: of pitch
out of the fir-wood; and 'that the latter part bcingboiled makes the frone-pitch.;
and that the defeription of the manner of making it, and its ufe in fhipping, is in
,PLI,NY, who calli·jtpi~,liq,!ida, #~. ,J~. cap.·.u~: I: .
.; ,"
"

,t.

{'..

Mr. HOVOHTON fhewed a part of an animal fmelling ftrong of mufk, and iaid
by the owner thereof to be a mufit-cod. It was cut in:two places, and·feemed to
have within it two cavities, as' if the tefticles had been quite'dried. up.
:
,~ ~tteJ'~k, ~1~ Jt. p.,a,SS.

Mr.
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. Mr. HiLL raid, that it wu aft ufoal fraud to tie up parb of the fkin ef the
mufk-deer, all whic" {moll of mmk, inta the likene6 ef 'COO!; hut that in faa it
was not the tefticlea of that animal, that yield the fcent, but a gland growing
..
. .
under the b e l l y . ·

.

Dr. PAPIN fhewed hi. experiment of firing gun-powder ill',fUlt1tfJ; but it not
fucceeding by realon of fome foot got in with the powder, it was Qrdered to be
tried again at the next meeting.
' .
.

.. Mr. HOOKE gave an account of his firing gutt-powder in "lItlil with a burn~
glafsl and {aid, that new and then a finJde com would go off upon the whole
heap without kindling the next corn; ancf that at length having melted the heap
into a lump, it went off after the manner of the pulvis fu1IJ?iDa(ls with a very
great report, and burft his glafS into a thoufilnd pieces, and Huek' great part
thereof into the cieling.
,
Part of a letter of Mr. LJlEWENHO!{:{(. WIt! read, e~tA1ni.ng feveral cunous
'abfervations on rinnabl!' and gun-powder-, and mentioJ:ting· an experiment,
proving the expanfi6lt of gun-powder to be into a fpue abo¥e 2000 times gt"(ater
chap the fpace, which it takts up before fir<:d; for that a grain weight of powder
-eentaifling 13 oorns takes up as tiiudl roo.", when firc;d, as ~80 grains of Wlttr.
~.

•

. '

' .

:

~

.

'

.

-

,

I

" Thre~papers of Dr.' P-A:'p~ were read-relatii'lgto.hi$ ~riment-of firing~
'pcwder- Itt Wl'U~; in one whereothe raid, that by the ex~riiDeitt made· after the
ta~ meeting was <Wer, he found, that 9 ~s of gun-~ prod~ces as much
-, airl as fills the (pace of a third part of a pound ofwater; . from· wLence he concluded, that 9 grains of powder yields 2.r grains of air: and from hence it would
follow, th~t e~ch ~ain. gives but 2.13 ti{n~ as mucha\~ as its 9wn bulk; which
:. far ftlon of~•. LElWENHOECS'S expenm~t.
.
-

.

.

.

'-.

N. B. That air being but about' -rh-of the weight of water, which is near the
weight of gun-powder, a grain of g\lp-powder.. if it fhoulcJ ~ turned into air,
-Could take up hut 800 rimes as much ~.e as its OPNn bulk. Whererore either
the obfervation of Mr. LEEW!NaOECK 1$ faQIty; or oJj, th~ air ~\1ced by the
ecpIofion of gnn-powder has a greater dafticity than the common air i,n a lighter

body.

Mr.

.

,

was of oplnion, that die confti.tuent p;u:ts of the aU are no other
and exhalatioR$ out of the earth.
' '

HEHSJ;fAW

than the

ft:ea~

Mr. HALLEY brought in two·1halk or'fubftances refembllng ~'beaks of
bWs found in ambergtife.,
'.
'

.

Mr.

HOOKI

bzus naficomis.

,

-

thought them to be the (hens of rome 1bch infeCb~ as the fcara.

.

Mr.
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Mr. HENSHAW was rather of opinion, that they might &e
fkiRS of tome H>rt·
ofjuncus Indicus.

*

Mr. W ALLEtl fhe1ftc1 another fcheme itL t~un, ~in by the m'im!l'es of
the fCveral blacks and ~ C....hich. he 1aid, werepriocipal oMoul'l) he had
produced a relies or fhade of molt·ceIoun imaginable.
A lett~ o!,~r. REISE~IUS to Mr. AST01!' produced at the laft meeti~g, ,was

now lead, glvmg a 'fe:latlOn da ChalcedoftWl ftone, the Cublbace of which wu
clear, and of an onyx ar horn-colour; bat which, by the ctJual laying of pulvis flllminans mix<K1 with a ~ gtars prepared for f\tCIOft thereon, llad imbibed The
colour.of the mi~re after • very Odd, manner, as Dr. R!JSBLIVS !hewed in a

figure anncred ~.

It was ordered, that a pole for erecn~ a telefcope in Grelham college be fee

up, and Wt. treafUFet' pay thirty 'lbiJling9f()r the charges of it.
Atri17, 1686. Mr. HUSHJ\W

'W8S

,

tle6Ped to take the daair.

Upot' the mention 'Of the mufk"'COd produced by Mt-. H0l10RTO'If at tlte laft..
rneetmg, Dr. TnON nmarked, that having kept the cod «kent-bag by the
anus of a weefel for fome time, it afforded a.kind of a fI'ltflk~fmef};but that at
firft it had a very offenfive fmell.

Mr. HILL produced a paper~ from the memoirs orthe Duke of Sally
concerning the firin.g of gun-powder, after it had lain (lXteen years in tbe Jie1b of
a man. The ~ ~ read.
,

Dr. TVSON fhewed a figure -of .liBi u the acus marinus Itind.curioufly drawn'

by Mr. WALLER, which was anatomifed and defcribed by himfclf. The filh and
ligure were kft with Mr. HVifT b the rqx>Mo"'1.

Dr. TY'SeN 1Aewed likewMe a f\oofte taken out of the kidney u a man, which'
was very rough and radilted or pdi~~very way -like 1Ul edrinus, and very
The body of the 'ftone in &emidd1e -was «bout the bigrrefs <1f a large pea; and u
radiated it would fill a fmall haUe nut-1hell.

hard.:

A note 'Of Dr. i'APIR collc:erningthe 1irin$ of gun-powder m,,~ was read.
Mr. HILL read a paffage cmlCtxIring-the Clfctdition of the blood extraCted from.
a book ofMICHA1L'Sn,viTus c, printed in the year 1553.,

at was ordered, 'that the. joornl11-book"be l>roduced and 'enmined concerning
the experiments made to prove the arterial blood made in the lungs.
,
ApriII4t Sir'CvllIL 'WVCHE

vic~~prdi&nt in

the chair.

• This account g printed in t:be PbiJ.j. 1',.uj'. yo1. 16. Ne. 179- ,po

• His Clwifl*.p; '"'Jlitwtil.·
.

ZZ.

for Jau•.and Feb.

.

I~.
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•
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. The minutes of the Iaft meeting were read.
I

,

"

Two notes ofMonf. JUSTEL were read; the firO: giving an account of a fort of
faIt, with which drowned puppies, had been in afuort time brought to life';, promifi!'lg to get fame of this falt for the Society, to make-the experiment with. This
note likewife gave an account of the French King's fratue ereacd by the Marfhal
DE LA FEUILLADE •

. .The other note ment~oned ,a fcarlet tincture drawn ffOm gu~ iacca,to be beaer
and cheaper tha~ that of cochineal, a.ld not fa ap~ to ch.ange,; as alfo.a ftatuary,
who had made a marble head fur an antique it~ue of A POL~O, that wanted an
head; which he had done to ~miration. and was bwt five ,days about it: that all
the fculptors would not believe it, unlefs he had' fome fecret for ioftening marble,
or tools, that would do more execution.

A paper of Dr. 'PAP IN was re~d concirning boiliilg 'of taw> ~' ~ing ~f ch~,
colate in vacuo, to be compared with the fame' done ill the. air. The experiment
was ordered to be got rt>ady againfr the end of the meeting. .
Sir EDMUND KING faid,; thar chocolate would nQt bear boiling, but, muO: .be
maOc with amode~ate heat;, and that he foun~, tha~,an egg to '","y fou~n.
fpounfuls of water was the, heft propqrtion. "
" . ,"
' ,
The Lord Vaughan affirmed, that the Spanifh chocolate ~as witllo~t e~, and
it froths better than that'made wi~ eggs..
'

~ ,th~

" Mr. 'HALLEY read an' account of an experiment m~e ,by Nmielf ~ fipd ,the;,
comparative weight of quickfilver to water by weighing a quart 'of quickfilver in
water; This,paper was qrdered to beregiftereq d.asJollow,~' , . '
.
, " BaYing formerly made ~ia1 in a [mall qua~tity of, mercury,' and havi~g
found, that the weight of mercury to water was not fifteen times, as Sir JON AS
U
MOORE hath it, nor yet fourteen, as it is commonly accounted, but rather Iefs
" than thirteen and an hal~'; I wa~ refol~ed to make erial with a greater, quantity.
" of mer~ury, an~accordingly1 did It wlth il wholc;~Hl¥"t, ~e meth.od this;' .
U

•

I ' ,

'"

'.

.

•

11>

1

,3

" I took a quart bottle full of mercury, and in air it weighed ..:....- 32 00

4-

" The fame in water weighed
,; Difference, Jhe weight of the whole bulk in water U
Weight of the bottIe.in air was - - - " Hence the weight of the mercury was . - ' .
" Weight of th~, bo,ttle in w~ter ~

2

-

3

7
7 :1
29 8 7
• .~ 3
2

2

,

" Weight of the bulk of the bottle in water
" Weight of the bulk of mercury in water
" Wei~ht of the mercury as before --:- -

28 13

14 7
4-. 0
29 8.7
0

-

-:-- -

2

• Regifftor, vol. vi. p. 310. In the margin is a note, that there bci!1g: ~m:e ww in the wei,hts,
be bad ro repeat them.
.
U
That
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•
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" That is, as 3783 drams to 288 drams ~ that is as ll;' fere, which I take to
c. be very near the true proportion of there two liquors; for the fcales were verY
H
good, and would turn with a fmall part of a dram, when charged with the
" 30 lb. weight.
-

From this proportion it fhould follow, that if the weight of air be to water as I
" to 800, that 10514 inches or 876 feet of air fhould counterpoife an inch ofquickU
filver, and that at that hight the quicklilver in the barometer ought to fink an
"inch. The which is found to anfwer nearly to the experiments made on the
" tops of hills; for the accounts of that made at the Py de Domme in Auvergne
U
is, that in 500 toife or 3000 foot high the mercury fubfided 3T inches, and Mr.
" CASWELL on the top of Snowdon hill in Camarvanfhire found, that in the
" hight of J 250 yards, there was compleatly 4- inches difference: and though
'.' theie accounts make above 900 foot to an inch, yet the rarefatt.ion of the a~
" above, in refpeCl: of that below being allowed for, the weight of the air in re" fpea of water· will be found very near the 800th part, as it has been experi.
" rriented before the SOCiety by weight in an cxhaufted Florence Balk, query
~, the day."
H

Mr. HOOKE {hewed an experiment for finding the fame thing by a fyphon
filled with mercury in the one fuank and water in the other. The water was at>ferved 79} inches above the mercury, which was counterpoifed by 5-t in~hes of
mercury ftanding above the ieaion of water and mercury ·in the other {hank.
whence the proportion of their gravities is as 47 to 635, or as I to Il~.

e.

A note of Dr. GALE was read, containing the opinion of HUETIUS that the
original of cyphers was rather from. the Greeks than the Arabians or Indians s
and mentioning a rnanufcriptcopy of MARCIANUS HERACLIOTA the geographer,
made ufe of by DAVID HOESCHELIUS iIi his edition of MAIlCIANus,in which
manufcript were forne cyphers feerning to confirm HUETIUS'S opinion".
Sir CYRIL WYCHE remarked, that it was plain from V ARK-O, that the Romans
ufed to exprefs all numbers by ten marks. as we do now by our cyphers ~ and he
promifed to produce the pa1fage.
'
. Monr. JUSTEL prefented a book of Monf. MAJlIOTTE conccming the motion
of water, &c.
.
Dr. PAPIN'S experiment of fago and chocolate boile,d ill 'U1KUfJ and in air was
{hewn ~ as it appeared, that the fago boiled in WWlD was much fofter and tenderer than that boiled in air; but that there was very litde or no difference in the
chocolate, except that there was a kind of empyreuma in that made in va,u.!;.
which was not in the other.

A letter of Mr. LEEWENHOECK, dated April 2, 1686, N. S. being an ~nfwer
to one fent him dated March 2, O. S. and giving an account. among other things"
• In his Dmwrj/rttti, £vtllll,/ic",.
f Regiftcr, vol. vi. p. 308.
VOL. IV.
P PP
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of the texture of bone viewed in a microfcope, was produced, and ordered to be
tranOated.

April 2 I, at a meeting of the
Sir

Lord Vaughan
Dr. GALE
Mr. HAYNES
Mr. HILL
Mr.

COUNCIL

CYRIL WYCHE

were prefent
vice-preftdenc,

Mr. PERRY
Mr. COLWALL
Dr. ROBINSON
Mr. AsTON.

HENSHAW

me

Two reports were read from the committee of
Society concerning the ftate of
the account of the Biflory of FijJm-; the fubftance- whereof was,
'1. s. J.
That there had been paid for engraving the plates, &C. 232 1 I
'1
By an account allowed Dr. PLOT
3 7 8
By an account allowed Mr. ASTON JI
0
0
More to Mr. PAULET
51 16 6
I

-

More to Mr. HILLS
-- 3
More to Mr. CURIt 6
Remains to be paid to Mr. HILLS, ftarioner,
.
42
"To Mr.' HUNT for engraving and ~figning, if the council 1hal1 ~
think fit .....-....
~ - S7
The (everal incidental charges
- - - -I

Toea! of the charge -

0

0

6

6

15

0

()
10
12

9

0

o.

360

.. And fuppofing the numeer of the books ddigned 500 to be but 480 compleat, they will ftand the Society in fifiloen fhilliogs each book, which they propote_ as a price for all fuch perfons, as have given a plate to the book.
. AU other pedons, who ape or are l10t of tile Society, and who ga.ve no plate to
the book, to pay twenty fhillings.

.

l

Be~des whick the printing ll.fttt ef figuru uJ-a paper of fifteea Ihil- 1. 0
hngs per ream amounts to - - - - - - - - - S
Upon a better fort at twenty two fhillings per ream
0
So that to a benefaCtor the wholo ~ Will be itt the: worft paper 1
~n thebeft paper
- - I
1'0 the reft in the wont paJl)tF -- -.I
In the beft paper' - - -=- .............. - - - - - 1
I

, -

s.
5

~

8

8

0

0

0

3
5

0

g

0

a

Likewife that Mr. HUNT for his encouragement.to look after the printing the
figures may be allowed tIC) take fiX'"'peltce mme for
book of the buyer",' prottided' mere be nothing deM6ndtJd Qi the tbe tre.af.uer.

tat:a
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The council then agreed with the committee as to tho price, and ordere~ that
Mr. Ii UNT fuould deliver the book$ at the rate$ above written, viz. to benefattors at fifteen fuillings per book, and to all others at twenty fuillings ~ book,.
. .
and befides to take fix-pence more of the buyer upon each book for himielf.
. It was ordered, that the bill of -Mr. HILLS the flacloner be ex:~mined by the·
committee; and that the treafurer pay what they 1hall think due to him:
.
That Mr. RA v be prefented with twenty copies of (he Bifiory of Piflm un-·
bound; and th'lt Dr GALl be deftred to flgnify the fame tQ. him, and to return
him the thanks of the Society for his trouble and care:
That Dr. LISTER, Dr. ROBINSON, and Mr. ASTON, who ~ve been principally concerned ·in the affair of printing the Hiflory of Fifhes, have the thanks of
th~ Society for their pains and trouble in that matter: and
, That Dr. PAPIN be paid the fum of feven pounds ten Jhillings, being for the.
falary due at Lady-day paft.
I

-At a meeting of the
prefident in the chair.

SocIETY

on the fame day, Sir

CYRIL WYCHE

vice-

The ~inutes of the laft: meeting w:ere read. '
Sir CVRIL WVCH.E ob~ the Society with an ac£ount of the, Roman abacus
and its \lfes; and produced the paffage in V ARRO provins the numeration of tho
old Romans to be after the fame manner that we now uk in counting by our cy..
phers; concluding his difcourie with an accurate ddfc~iption of the Roman manner of counting by the part of an tU, by denarii and jejterlii, together with tables
of their values in our' monies.
A letter from Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX to Mr.
April 8, 1686, was read, ,as follows.;

'4

"
CI

"
"
"
"
n

,.
&&

"
."

HALLEY,

dated at Dublin,

" Sir, I do with much willingne1S and joy accept of your oorrefpondence, which
yo~ have fO.kindly proifered me inyours of March tht 27th. I muil: acknow't
!edge it had been my part, to have prevented you in this panicular, and to
have mad!! the requeft Ant to you; but I had heard of the late difturbances in
the Royal Society, and was unwilling to trouble you till matters were fettled.,
But now I muft needs exprefs my fatisfatlion in the accommodation of affairs,and that the Society has taken the courfe they are in; for indeed I always lookcd upon it as a defed: in their conftitution, that their fecretaries, or he thac·
m~aged their c:olTefpondence; was annually eleCtive, and alfo left without a
etablilhed fa:l~ry, that might en~ and rccompence him for hi trouble.
His annual election B inconvenient, becaufe upon every renewal of the fecretary
the correfi>ondence faHs of courfe, and without a confiderable [alary no man
can fpend his whole time (for it I"tquircs In,. j"";",,,,) in receiving and writ..

, Letter-book, vol. x. p. 292. Mr. HALLEY
in his letter, SUJ'lllement t)' letter-book, yoi. iv.,
p. ;29' to wbKlk this of Mr. MoLYJIEoVX is

an anfwer, mentioned, thttt Mi-. AnON and Dt'.'
Roar" seN ~at ~ MIJ "11W,111 Mfft rdipe"
their 0_ offeaetariea..
•.

PPp2

.

cefug

Dig t zed by
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ing tetters, and managing .the regifters with other troublefome work. I hope
" the Society will confider this for the future, and fo' eftablilli this affair, that
" hereafter they may not be at fuch a lofs, as they have been. And now, Sir,
,. I muft congratulate you upon your being rettled in the place you have; I know
U
no man more fit for it than yourfelf: but then as a friend you muft give me
" leave to advife you to diligence, for truly I think you have a confiderable du" ty to difcharge. I thank you for the account you give me of the affair.. of the
" Society: I had it before, but it was from a perfon concerned, whom I always
." thought to blame in this particular; for l' found thereby, there W'-S a party
h
arifing in the Society, that were for rejecting all kinds ofuteful knowledge ex" cept ranking and filing of lliells, infects, fillies, birds, &c. under their feveral
k
fpecies and claffes; and this they termed NaJural Hiflory, and brorjiigaling
h
NaJure, never attending to the ufes and properties of thefe things for the adK
vantage of mankind, and reckoning chemifrry, aftronomy, mathematics, and
" mechanics, as rubs in their courfe after nature.. This indeed feemed to me
" fomething ftrange; and I muft confefs, I could not but laugh at it. I return
" my humble thanks to the. Royal Society for the honour of admitting me into
" their company, Pray, Sir, be pleafed to let me know my debt to the treafurer,
u and I {hall take care to fee it timely dikharged.
I muft alfo thank you for'
" your philofophical communications, and your kind promife of the continuance
" of them. 1 wif}l I may in any wife be able to make you fuitable returns, but
" that I muft defpair of, yet 1 promife you, that nothing lliall happeu here
" worth your notice, which I fhall not timely communicate. 1 muft confefs,
" we -have been lately fomething idle, and feveral of our meetings have been
I ' employed by a young mathematical female in this place, bred up by one Mr.
• , TOLLET, a 1:eachoc of mathematics, a~d a moft excellently learned man in-that
"kind. The child is not yet eleven, and yet £he hath given us fufficient proofs of
" her learning in arithmetic the moft obftrufe pans, algebra, geometry, triga40' nometry plain and fpherical, the dotCrine of the globes, chronology, and<;>n
C I the violin plays any thing almoft at fight.
Ali this is a. m<»l; pl~1l inftance
I. of the force and power of timely education, and of the reach, that man has na.' turally,we have thought it worth·our while to confider and examineir throughly ;
c· and indeed we find, at leaft that the ~hi1d feems to have no more natural indina.: tion ordeHght in there things than ordinarily amongft childreo. But I fuppofe
U our fecretary, Mr. ASHE, may give you a more particular accouQtof this matter.
" and therefore I fualllay nQ more concerning it.

4\

" Mr. HOOKE'S contrivance for the barofcope is admirably curious. I fuppofe
" whatyou mention as Moor. HUBIN'S inven-ion is rather Moor. HUYGENs'S inI' vention, afld defcribed in the ]<JMI'1IQ/ des Sfa'lJam d4 Lund; 12 Deut»ore 1672.
4; Bur ~r. HOOK.E'S goes beyond it in .many refpeCl:s: the only difficulty of Mr.
u HooK.E's is in the fabric of the gla[;l, and filling it with mercury; and ifhe have
'" any mechanical ~afy contrivance for doing .this, he w.Quld do well to publiili it.
u I rhank you for the promife you make me of his finall, yet accurate level.
Jn".' deed I have always had a gre.at efteem of his mechanic.al inventionc;, of which I
44 look upon him to· be· as great a mafter as any in the world j and that is a moft
4£ curious part of philofophy, and really ufeful in man's lite.
And. when:.as. I
I '
" Wldfr-

r686.J
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underftand, that a chance word in
idle fcnobJe of mine was ~ing dif.

an

pleafing to that ingenious and learned gentleman, I defire he may be intorm'"
'c ed, that 1 defigned no manner of {light by the word pamphla,. but ftiled his'
" book fo, meerly as I thought it a name ufually given to fmall ftitched vo" lumes.

e.

C,

As to the contraverfy with Monf. HEVELIUS about telefcopic fights" I can
fay 110 more than what I have formerly writ: only I will add two things; firit,
" that I humbly conceive Monf. HEVELIUS' did not, nor dOes he yet rightly,
U
apprehend the manner of thofe fights performance: this I prefume to colleCt
" from thefc= words in his Math. Coeleft. part. prima, pag. 296. C~ttrU11J ettm
" aeus vel fila OdeD prope 1m/em ocuJartm ad obftr:;atoris fXUUm. vi.'( in remotione ali" quot digitoru1lJ !uJ,jijJ.atlt, duIJi/o an ditJptra ".cc, O(U/o lam propinqUIZ, multo aCCU1"a~, .tiw jlliJaS 1uafvil minimas, fIlIJ1JJ pi1I1Ittridia 1IIJjlra, ad fix MVe1II'fJe p,de.r ad i1l'l:i·
u cem rmzola, poffit delegtre.
By which .'tis mapifeft, that
makes.his great
" and chief objection againft thefe fights on the account of the nighnefs of the
&. 'eye and crofs-hairs, imaginil'lg,
that the line of coUimation (if I may fo
" call it) in thefe lights is no longer than between the eye and crois-hairs i
" whereas all, that underftand thefe kind of fights, muit n¢eds know, that the
" line ot collimation is as long -as between the objea:~glafs ,and crofs-haU-s.
" And on this account 'tis. that l' prefume to think the old gentleman did not
~, underftaDd thefe killd of fights; and that Mr. HOOKE 'had futficienrly convinced
~, him of his error in rejetting them by explaining to him their manner of per~, formance, and nothing more.
. .
..

c,

m

...

,

.

~

'"

" The -other. thing I have to add is, that I efteem it maft difingenuooOy done
of HEVELWS, in rdating the trials be~een you and him, to call your infirument every where a- fe~tans. I acknowledge, had I known this before I writ
my letter to Mr. ASTON, I :lhould hardly.~ f>'Il pen to paper. And 1 have
lately been deGred by the Society ·at Oxford to tranfiate that lettednto Latin fur
Monr. H a v !LIV s's reading: I was obedient to their demand, but I have added
a poftfcript to it, wherein I do not well al'Prove of hill calling a qtJadrant of
lefs than two teet radius a, feXtaD5,' and Jpeakiflg of it as of a large and conli..
-derable jnftrument. .
_ . .' I r· '-..

.

'c

U

u
u

"
'"
..
~~

"

U

.

The contrivance of Mon{. JUSTEL'S furnace, that confumes fmoak, will be
very acceptable ; pray, when you receive it, .let not us want it.

" I have by thispofi: £eDt to ·my brodler., a paper, that relates ~ a problem in
" hydroftatK:j,. why heavybadies ditfo1.,..ed if} a menftruum (pecifically light~r
'" than. themfelv~ fwim therein, and do; not· link. to the bottom. Concerning
'" this Inr brot4er: has propofed hii choughts In the Nou·velles tie la Republique drs
U
Leitres; but 1 take the liberty of differing from him in fome particulars: if
.u you ·think it worth your perufal, the penny-poft will bring it to you from
.6. him at ~r.. T AL.sU.K., apothec~. at the Dragon
in the New Palace-yard,
~

;Wdt.mwikr. ,:.

).

.

. . "
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-, ,.' You nUl; have heard eX a 'gilll"in this town ftrangely o'ftrgt'Own with horny
" ncrefcenc:es vaftly numerous, and very large: my next £hall bring you the
ce fketches of her, as well as my rude hand can draw them.
" You may remember, when I was laft with you in London, you obliged me
" with your rule for thooting on arcents and defcents with the mortar-piece. The
'" propofition is; the greatefr random of a piece, the horizontal diitance of an
" object, and the hight or defccnt from the horizontal line, being given, to find
" the two elevations, or deprcffion of the piece necdfary to ftrike the given ob"ject. Your conftruttion is this. In the figure make AD = greateft rand:
W DB = AD
double hight defcent ftrike the femicirclc AEB, erect the peru pendicular ED, make DG
the horizontal diftance, and GH = ED, and
U DF = AD the greateft rand.
Then make FK FL each equal to HG; draw
" KG LG the angles KGD, LGD are the elcvatiOlls,rc:quired; and if K fall be~
" low D, KGD 1hall be the deprdI"lQD.
','

+

=

" This is your conftruction; and
thereon you have a' rule, divide
the greareft raudon by the horizontal diftance; but 1 need not
repeat it 00 you, you have it in
your pocket-book. 1 muftr beg
'" the favour of you to give me your
" demonftradoD of this rule and conu ftruCtion. You promifed it to me,
. i ' when 1 was with you, but my de., panure was fo rudden, I had n6t
"" time to pUt yoo in mind thereof.
, '" Thd gendrman I mentioned to you
D
" juft noW', Mr. TOLL:&T, upon fee"' ing your diagram, gave me this
JC fhon role tor fhooting on afcent9: From the grw*t random fubtract dou,~: blethe hight. multiply the remainder b)(" greaceft.ranriom frem the produd:
C& fubtraCl: the fquare of the horizontal diftance ; the fquare ·root of the remainder
C& added to the greateft random, and fubtracted from it will give two perpendicc culars: the bafe to each is the honzontal difiahce, and the angles at tile bafe
cc will be the elevations required.
'Tia. ma~ that mis rule is drawn from
" your figure, but I confefs, I have not the demonftration; but your demonIC ftratioK I am fure will bear it, and therefore 1 mofll de6re you not to d~tain
C4 it fro.m me longer than your next to mo.
~bdefs you have feen Monr.
" BLOND EL'S Art de JItter les Domin, a book wbercin. meR is nothing material
" more than what was before him in GALUXO···'., except only this
ce bufinefs of thooting on afcents and dekents: after he had propofed the proU
bkm to Mdlieurs DE L'AcADEMIE ROYALE DES SCIBNCES, Monr. BuoT,
" Monf. ROMER, Mont: DE ,LA HIIlB, apd Mont: ~AS5INJ employed their
" thoughts about it; but I can aJrure you upon rigid examination, there is not
" one of their rules holds true in all cafes.
"
"
"
'"
'"

I

" I think
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" I think I have fufficiently tired you for tho firfi: cime. I am
u,

your mofi: humbl~ fervant,
"

WILLIAM MOLYN,EUX."

was

Part of a letter of Mr. LEEWENHOECIt
read, wherein he defcribed the
particles compofing cinnabar, {hewing them to b~ made up moftly of hexagonal
figures, yet not without the mixture of fame fulphureoua and faline particles,
whofe figures, as viewed in his microfcope, he defcribed.
Dr. PAPIN gave in a defcriprion ofan improvement of his new.digefter for diftillation in VfKUO ", which he faid he would produce before the Society at their next
meeting.
Nr.HALLlY read a difcoW'fe of his O'lln, defigned for a Pbi/gjiphunlZ'rll".!tJl1iOfl',
concerning the caufe and properties of gravity, wherein he confiders th~' feveral
hypothefes concerning its impulfC?s, and then mathematically deduces its confequences in the fall of heavy bodits, and the motion of projetl:s.
Dr. SLARE produced a letter from JOHN WEICHARD V ALVASOR to the SQciety
from Camiola,which was ordered to be read at
next meeting.

tae

,

-

Mr. HOOKI (hewed the experirnenc of the requilibrium of water.and oil c4
turpentine in an inverted fyphon, as he had done before of mercury and water;
and it appeared, that 92ri of water was equal in weight to I07~ inches of oil of
turpentine; whence the weight of water to that of oil of turpentint is as 1719 to
]487, or as I to 0,865' Hence the weight of mercury to oi1 of wrpentinc is-all
J 5 to 61 or as 4 to 1.
'
April28. Sir JOHN

H09K.YNS

was delired m take tbe chair.

•

The minutes of the laO: meeting were read.
Two notes of Monr. JUSTEL were read, the one giving an account of the Chinefe chefs-board and the manner of their play; and mentioning a late Journal del
$f4'O.ns, wherein there' is. an IIccount of the di"kovc!ry of two new fateU~s of Saturn by MonC. CASSINI, fo that there ml'e &i"e of vhem.
'
, .

Part of a letter from Mr. LEEWENHOECE. was read, containing his obfervations
upon. the figll~ of the parts of the nitre after the explo(wI1 of !h4"gtH)..pQwdtr; ~ith

f~~al curious fltmarks about t~ ~el' of fhing gun-powder, aboonhe quaRtitj
of air produced by the blaft, and about the length of a cannon Do c~ry f.vthdl.. f

Dr. V IN'CENT prefented to the Society a manufcript treatife intitled, Pbilofophitl
11I4Ibemali,a~ and dedicated to 'the Society by Mr. ISAAC NEW-

Natura/is principia
.b

Regifter, voL vi. p. 311.

~

It it publlihed in the Phi/oj. 'fran/40. N°. 179' p. 3.

TON,
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TON, \Yherein he gives a mathematical demonftration of the Copernican bypothefis as propofed by KEPLER, and makes out all the phrenomena of the cdeftial
motions by the only fuppofition of a gravitation towards the center of the fun deereafing as the [quares of the diftances therefrom reciprocally.
It was ordered, tht a letter of thanks be written to Mr. NEWTON; and that
the printing of his book be referred to the confiderat~on of the council j and that
in the mean time the book be put into the hands of Mr. HALLEY~ to make a report thereof to the council.
Dr. PAPIN gave in a paper concerning his m~thod of diftilling ';n vacuo, whi~h
,upon trial was found to iucceed very well, and was judged to difiill fafter than
in air.
Monf. MAR lOTTE'S Du Movement des Eaux was produced bound, and put into the hands of Mr. HALLEy'to make an extrafrthereof, and report it tt> the
Society.
Mr. WALLER {hewed a contrivance for printing of colours upon the taWe,
which he defigned to :publifu, ,being a catalogue of all fimple and mixt colours.
It was by fmall taper pipeS, which at the fmall end were !topt by plugs thruO: on
by fpiral [prings fo as to keep. the colours from runni;ng out j but when he intended to print, the plugs being thruO: back by points ftanding out of them, the
eo lour came down fo as to make convenient round fpots on the paper.
Mr. JOHN WEICHARD VALVASOR'S letter, produced at the laft meeting, 00ing found to be little elfe but a copy of the former, which he conceived had mifcarried, was let alone.

•

Mr. HALLEY gave an account of two occultations of Jupiter by the' moon h,
the one obferved by Mr. HOOKE and himfelf in Grelham-college, March 31 laft
in the evening. The central immerfion was found at 9 hours 33 min. the emerfion of the firO: limb of Jupiter at 10 hours 30 min. of the laO: limb at 10 hours
3 1 ';" min. the conjunction being but very little to the northward of the moon's
.centre,
-

The other .was this day in the morning or April 2'b 15 hours 49 min. when
jupiter's centre emerged from behind the moon then juft full about 342 deg. of
the inner limb of HEVELIUS'S Se/enograpby.

A ,letter in Latin of Dr SIOISMOND KO,Nl<, to the Society, dated at Berne in

~wifferlandonthe laftof Feb. 168{.1, being a-continuation of the hiftory of his pa-

bent, MARGARET Lown., who voided ftones of a prodigious fize, whereof an ae. II This account is printed in the Phi/oj.
CJ"rllJljali. N·, 181. p. 85. for May 1686.
I Letter-book, vol. x. p. 297, It is printed

in the Philo/'. '[ran/all. N°. 181. p. 9+ {or
May 1686.

count

168&.]
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count was given in the 3d Pbi/f)f~bi((J1Collet1irm of Decemb.
duced and ordered to be read at the next meeting.

10,
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168 I. was pro-

He preknted with it two of the (aid ftones. one of which was ordered to be put
into the hands of Dr. SLAIl]!, who was defired to make what experiments he
fho~d judge neceffary to examine the compofttion of its fubftance.
. .
May 5. Dr. GALE vice-prefident in the chair.
ANNE TAYLOR, born June 12, 1682, and not yet four years old, being-grown
prodigiouOy tat and corpulent for that age, was thewn before the Society. She
weighed forty-eight pounds and a half, and was three-fourths of a yard about the
waift: her ftature not greater than ordinary, viz. two feet five inches. She had a
much greater voice than ufually fuch children have, and her breafts .and nipples
were grown; and by the report of her mother and others the was in her ftate of
puberty: emaciated but three quarters of a year before the' was fent- to Aleaford
in Hampthire.
The minutes of the laft meeting were read.
Dr. GAL! prefented to the Society Dr. GOAD'S books orhis obfervations on the
weather, and the rules for predicting it.

A letter of Mr. RAY to Dr. GALl, dated at Black Notley in ElJb May!
1686", was read, returning thanks to the Society for the 20 copies of Mr. WILLUGHBY'S Hijlury of Fijbes prefented to him.
Part of Dr. KONIG'S letter, produced at the laft meeting, was read.
A paper of Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX", affigningthe reafon,whythediffolved
particles of metals fpecifically heavier than the menftrua, that diffolve them, do
notwithftanding fwim therein, to be from the exceeding minutenefs of the faid partic1~s, fuppofing, that there is a certain weight neceffary to overcome the mjus,
that is in all fluids, to an union of their parts, fo that the bodies, which by their
fmatlnefs have not fo much force or weight to defcend with, remain fufpended on
the pores or interftices between the particles of the fluid menftrua: this being an
anfwer to his"brother Mr. THOMAS MOLYNEUX about the fame thing, who fuppofed, that the internal motion or agitation of the pam of the liquor, whereby it
is made fluid, may be the reafon of this appearance.
-

A paper of Dr. PAPIN was read, giving an account of an irnprovOmeAt of ha
digefter by making it with one fingle vdfel o.
... Letter-book, vol x. p. 3c8.
• Rrgiller, vol. vi. p. 316. It is print,ed in
the flilojOph. rr,-ntf. vol. xvi. N° I'! I, p. :8 for

VOL. IV.

)'1'a)' 16a~.
• Regifter, vol. vi. p. 313.
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JUST~L communicated
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ajournal dlsfta'TJtlUs, giving an account of the dif-

covery of two new Satellites of Saturn by tdefcopes of an extraordinary length,
fome of about 200 feet long. The innermoft of thofe fatellites is never above or
-exceeding';' of the length of the ring difrant therefrom, and makes its revolution
in one degree two hours, J9 ~inutes. The other is never more than {- of the
length of the ring difrant therefrom, and makes its revolution in two drgrees, feventeen hours, forty-three minutes.
Mr. WALLER produced his table of colours defigned for the Philofopbical crranf
lIt/iOIlS•.

May

12,

Sir JOHN HOSoK.YNS was defired to take the chair.

Upon mention of Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX'S theory of mixing the parts
of metals with the menfirua that diffolve them, though by many times lighter than
,there metals, Mr. HENSHAW wa~ of opinion, that the vapours raifed in the air
were analogous to the particles of metals rifing in diffolving menftrua, and much
harder to explicate, there being fo great a difproportion in the weight of air and
water.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS mentioned as a probable hypothe1is, ~at aqueous particles
fhould rife in the form of bubbles fo thin, that they are very hetIe more ponderous
than their bulk of air, and that being agitated by the reflex beams of the fun they
are raifed to the hight we find them: which he illuftrated by an obfervation, which
he had made in the iron-works, viz. that an handful of fand being thrown upon the
melted iron would immediately by the great heat thereof be caft up to the top or
ceiling of the place.
/
Upon mention of Mr. WALLER'S. table of colours, Dr. AGLJoNBYaffirmed"
that in painting in frefco no meta!1Jc colours are ufed, they being moft proper
for oil-painting.

A letter of Mr. ST. GEORGE ASH, dated at Trinity-college, Dublin, April

27, 1686 P, was read, giving an account of his ~ethod ~f dem~>nft:rating .the 2d
and J;th books of EUCLID; of a dog, that was Immediately killed by injecting
into the jugular v~in an in~ufio~ of opium i!l.bran~y and wat~r; o~ the mathematical girl at Dubhn; as hkewife of the 0pIDlon of the Dublm Society concerning
Mr. HOOK.E'S level.

A letter of JOHN WEICHARD VALVASOR to Dr. GALE, dated at Laback in
Carniola April 1686, N. S. 'I was read, 'being an anfwer to one fent him by Dr.
GALE, wherein he informs the Society of fevera! geographical and topographical
charts which he had Cent them as a prefent by way of Venice ; of an invention of
his to ~dl: a fratue fIx f~t ~igh al~ at once, a~d fo thin, that ~t fhould not weigh
one pound weiaht ; which mventlon he promlfed to commumcate to the Society,
ifdefired: Of~ treatife, which he had written concerning the curiofities of the lake
P

Letter-book. vol.

lC,

p. 309.

'I

Ibid. p. 3 1....
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of Zirknitts, which he would either print or fend to the Society with a dedication
to them, or eIfe he would fend them his manufcript to be infected in the PbiloJopbical Cfra"jallio11.f, if they fhould think fit. And of a ftrange tree, which from
being bare is full of leaves, and has fruit upon it, all in the eve of St. JOHN'S feaft~
dar, therefore called St. John's walnut-tree, which he affirms to have found to be
a fact
This gave occafion of difcourfing of uncommon trees, that feem to be preternatural, as the Glaffenbury thorn blolfoming at Chriftmas day, being no other than
a common haw-thorn. and the oak in New-foreft, which is always green at Chrift-.
mas, and yet in all other refpetb is a perfea: oak. As to the fudden growth of
leaves, Mr. HOOKE gave an inftance from BAUHIN of the yucca or arbor arborefcens, which in a night will grow or fhoot out many feet.
Dr. SIGISMUND KONIG'S letter was referred till Dr. SLARE could give his account of the obfervables in the ftont, which was delivered to him to be. examined.
Part of a letter of Mr. LEEWENHOECK, being in anfwer to one written to him
March 2, I68-h was read, and the reft referred till another meeting.
Another letter of Mr. LEEWENHOECK was produced, and ordered to be tranaaud.
A note of Monr. J USTB L was read about a new fort of microfcopes made by
CAMP ANI at Rome with three glaOes. and not above three inches long, which
were verY diftinCl:., but did not magnify 10 much as the great ones.
The fame note menti~ned likewife a Dutchman, named MAYER. who had hin";
dered the inundation of the Tiber, and promifed a book of very curious fubjects
in mechanics, to which, it was faid, the italians were then ftrangers.
Dr. PAPIN (hewed the experiment of brewing in his new digefter r ; and it was
found, that there was a very fhong tina:ure drawn from the malt in much lefs tim~
than it could have been done in the ordinary way.

May 19, Sir JOlEPH WILLIAMSON vice-prefident in the chair.
The minutes of the laft meeting were read.
Upon mentioning, that no metallic colours were ufed in painting in frefco, it
was queried about what tim~ the feveral forts of painting came to be in ufe : To
which Mr. HOOK.E. anfwered, that the moft antient painting was with gums; then
with white of egg ; then with wax; ahd lafHy with oil j the particular time of
the beginning of each not being eafily attainable.
Mr. HOOK.E read a paper vindicating his level from fome objeCtions made
~gaina it from Dublin: wherein he fuppofed, that the pendulum thereof was not
r Rcgiftcr, vol. vi. p. 3:ZOo
o

O-,q q
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made with the accuracy necefrary; and in the end he propored a further ufe of that
invention, by applying the pendulum thereof to the pendulum of a clock, which
being capable of being made to vibrate as {low as you pleafe, would make the
clock go much Gower than ordinarily ufed, fo as to make the ti me ot" the winding up
bU't very {eldom, with the fame number of teeth, which the ordin:try clocks have.
. The remaining part of Dr. KONIG'S letter was read about the ftones voided by
the woman at Berne; wherein he otrered his thoL1g~ts concerning their generation
or cortcrerion.
There was alfo given in an account given by Dr. SLARE of his examination of
the faid ftones {ent to the Society': Firft, that their fpecific gravity was much
greater than that of all other calculi or tophi generated in the body ; and that it
approac1led nearly to the weight ot other common £tones, being more than 2 ~ to I
'Of the weight of water; which is e~actly the gravity of the icicles or incruftations
made by the petrifaction of water in a grotto. Secondly, that he had tried by pouring on of acids upon it, and that the common vinegar made a great ebullition
therewith: that [pirit of vitriol ditrolved it, but would not keep it from precipitating of itfelf; but that fpirit of faIt wrought upon it vigorou{ly, prefelltly diffolved it, and kept it from precipitation, the liquor being tranfpa~nt; but thac
for Want of the volatile and fixed faIt, faid by Dr. KONIG to have been found in
thofe ftones, he could not pofitively affirm it to be an animal [ub~ance.
Mr. PtGOT prefented a fort of bfack earth, dug for turf at a place called Hulfe
near Ormfkirk in Lancafuire, being a bituminous fubftance, fmelling fhong of an
aromatic [cent, reiembling very much tbat at Hoxton. He produced likewife a
bottle of a liquor drawn from it, which, he faid, had cured a perfon of a yery
dangerous intemal bruife.
It was ordered, that tignor MALPHIGHr, Mr. HEVELIUS, Mr. LEEW£NHOECK,
Monf. BAnE be each at them prefented with one copy of Mr. WILLUGHBY'S
Hiftory of FiJhts: And,
That Mr. NEWTON'S Pbilofopbi4naturalisprincipia mathematica be printed forthwith in quarto in a fair letter; and that a letter be written to him to fignify the
_..society's refolution, and to defire his opinion as to the print, volume, cuts, &c. I
Dr.
~md

• It is printed in the Phikfcpl:. 'l"rtPI/izl1. vol.
xVi. 1'i0 I~Z. po 1+0. forJune IM6.
..
• Mr. HALLEY wrote accordingly to Mr.
'NIlWToN on the zzdof May the foIiowing Jetter, Supplement to letter-books, vol. iv. p. 340.
II

SIR,

.. YoW' incomparable tJ'l'atife, intitled, Phi.. IojophicI ntllllrlll]iJ pri"dpia matht1llatica,was by
•• Dr. VINCIJlIT prefented to the Royal Society
.. on the 28th pait; and they were fo very fenft•• ble of the great honour you have done them by
.. yOW' dedication, that they immediately ordered

.. you their moll hearty thanks, and that the
.. council lhould be fummoned to confider abollt
.. the prinling thereof. But by remon of the
.. prefident's attendance upon the king, and the
.. abfence of OW' vice-prefidents, whom the gOfld
.. weather has drawn ont of town, there has not
.. /ince been any authentic ceuncil to refolve
.. wlet to do in the matter, fi that on Wednef.. day lail the Society in their meeting judging•
.. that fo exceIJent a work ought not to have its
.. publication any longer delayed, refolved tQ
.. print it at their own charge in a lar~ quarto of
.. a fair letter j and that this their refulutioll
.i

J

Q1oW,d
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Dr. PAPrN {hewed an experiment about boiling of rice in water in his new di..
gefter; which in a very Hcde time 'WaS become a pertta: ~Ip, the rice being fo
foft that it kemed in a manner diifolved ".

Moy 26. Sir JOHN HOSKYNS was deured.to take the chair.
The min utes ofthe lad meeting were read. .
Sir JOHN HOSKYNsupon the inquiry-made at the lafr meeting concerning the
times of the invention of the feverul forts of painting, raid, that one JOWN DE
. BR UGES was theinVelltOr of painting in oil-coioor.
.
A letter of Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX to Mr. HALLEV, dated atDublin May
15, 1686", with the figures of the girl overgrown with horny fubftances, was
produced and read'
.
.
_

Dr. SLOAWE mentioned an autho~
account in his book de Jzmwribm.

Aamed PIJJL1PPt1S 1NC1A:S&lAS,

giving a like

•

Mr. JOHN HARWOOD was propofed candidate by Dr. VINCENT.
Mr. HA.LLEV .brought itf an acooUDt of Monr. MARIOTTI'S treatife aft IMIIt/IW lQU; and upon mentioning of tbe bights of jets d'eau, Mr. HooK.E. was
-of opinion, that aU thofe, which exceed forty .feet in hight, have fo great a force,
that they prefently break into drops, and fo fpoil the beauty of the fountain.
IIfmI

Mr. HOOKE likewife occafionally mentioned. that ice is not only lighter than
water, but has a refraCtion confiderably different therefrom.
Part of a letter orMr. LEEWENHOECK was read, giving an account 'ofthe tex•• Ihould be lignified. to you and your opinion
II tllereon be defired, that fo it might be gone
.. about with all fpeed. I am intrufted to look
... after the printing of it, and will take care.lbQt
.. it Ihall be performed. as well as pofiible. Only
. .. I would firi have your direCtions in what you
.. Ihall think necdfaryfor the embellifhing there.. of, and particularly whether you think it not
•• better, that the fchemes Ihould be inlarged,
.. which is the opinion of fome here: but what
.. you lignify as your ddire ihall be punf\ually
.. obferved.
.. There is one thing more, that Iought to in•• form yOIl of, viz. that Mr. HOOKE has fame
.. pretenfions upon -the invention of the rule of
•• decreafe of gravity being reciprocally as the
.. fquares of the diftances from the center. He
.. fays you had the notion from him, though he
.. owns the demonftration of the CQJ'\'e1 gene.~ rated thereby to be wholly your own. How

.. much of this is fo, you kQOW bea; as like, .. wife what you have to do in this matter. Only
.. Mr. Hooltl feerns to e~a you Ihould make
•• fome mention of him in the preface, which it
" is poffible you may fCc reafon to prefix. I muft
.. beg your pardon, that it is I, that fend yOIl
.. this ungrateful accOunt; but ( thought it my
.. duty to-let you know it, that /0 you might aa
.. accordingly, being in myfdf fully fatislied,
.. that nothing bot the greateft candour imagi.. nahle is to be expeaed. from a perCon, who has
" of all men the 1caft need to borrow reputation•
.. I am, &c."
. With regard to this claim of Mr. HOOKE, the
reader mayfec the letters of Mr. NEWTON and
Mr. HALLET in the article of the former in the
GtlUraJ Di8iMiUJ bijhri,aJ aNi
voL vii•
• Regiier, vol. vi. p. 3%0•

crili,,",

.. Lt:tter-book, voL x. p. 3'5'
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ture of bone, obferved in his microfcopes, which he found to be compaf~ of
four feveral forts of pipes or veffels running lengthwite, and ranged in circles
about the cavity, and propofmg an analogy between the growth of bones and that
of ¥\·ood by the acceffion of new circles, as it is annually in ~es, and comparing
the periofteum to the bark of the tree.
.
Mr. HOOItE read a difcourfe about the application of the pendulum of his level
fo a clock to make the vibrations thereof as flow as required j and he fhewed the
manner of applying it to a watch for regulating its balance.

•

Mr. HALLEY fuewed the manner of the courfe of the trade-winds between the'
tropics in the Atlantic and the Pacific oceans; as likewife of the monfoons in the
Indian feas, as he had learned them partly from his own experience, and partly
from converfation with [eamen and from their journals; attempting to explain their
caure by the rarefaCtion of the air, where the fun is hotteft, whereby the fpecific
gravity of the air being diminifhed, the cooler air, that is more remote, comes
into its place, and drives it upwards, whereby the winds c41ms paribUJ have always an inclination towards the fun. He was ordered to draw up this relatign.
in writing, and to publifh it in the Philofophicalcrrallfatliol1s a.
Dr. PAPIN gave in an account of an inftrument for filtration of his own conuiva, which was by pouring the liquor into a loqg-necked funnel, whereby the
hight of the liquor being conliderable, the preffure thereof would be great up<U1
the pores of the fllne j which would occalion a fpeedier filtration. The experiment w~ 1hewn before the Society, and fucceeded.
&nee

Y'l1Ir2,

at a meeting of the COUNCIL were preCent

Sir. JOHN HosK.YNS
Mr. HENSHAW

Dr. GALE vice-prefident
Mr. HILL
Mr. PLRRY.

It was ordered, that Mr. NEWTON'S book be printed, and that Mr. HALLE"
undertake the bufinefs of looking after it, and printing it at his own charge;
which he engaged to do:
That the bufinefs of the Philoftphilal 'frtl1lJa0;oUJ, as to the encouragement
heretofore given by the Society to the' publifhers thereof, be referred to the confideration of the next meeting of the council: and
That the confideration ofMr. HALLEY'S iidary in relation to a c1aufe in the orders
made Jan. 27 paft concerning the Society's clerk, be reterred to a fuller council :
That the council-book be tearched as to what h:td been done about Mr. HooK.E.'s
falary.
At a m{"ecing of the SoCIETY on the fame day, Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON
vice-prefident in the chair.
.
.
a

~

It is. printed in ~e Philif. 'lr-JaO. vol. xvi. N°. ,83. p. '53. for July, Aug. ami s.:pt. 168().
RegJfier, \01 VI. p. 3%1.
•
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Mr. ST. GEOllG:I ASH fubfcribed his name, and was admined fellow of the
Society.

,

The minutes of the laft meeting were read.
Two notes from Moor. JUSTEL were read; the one about a great ftorm of hail
lately fallen at Line in Flanders It: the other about an engine u1ed at Amnerdam
for quenching fire: whereupon Mr. HOOKE gave a tuil account of an engine,
which he conceived to be the fame, being made with a gut or pipe of canvas to
convey the water through crooked paffages, where our fort ot engines cannot
come to play.
Monl. JUSTEL'S note gave likewife an account of a fmith in Germany, who
in the pretence of his mend had made iron red-hot by beating it; and of files
made at Hamburgh fo hard as not to wear at all; and that the pumps at Verfailles fo much admired are ordinary in ths mines of Germany.

Mr. HOOKE fhewed the draught and contrivance ofa water engine at Hackney
made by one Mr. ALDJIlSEY, wherein three pumps are moved by an axis with a
triple crank by means of an over-iliac wheel..
A book prefented to the Society by the hands of Mr. HOOKE &om the author,
Mr. BOYLE, intitled A free Inquiry iNa tbe vulgarly received Notion of Nature c,
was delivered to Dr. VINCENT, who was delired to read it, and make a report of
its conten~; and the author was ordered the thanks of the Society.

1tml 9.

Dr. GALE vice-prdident in the chair.

The minutes of the laft meeting were read.

A letter in Latin from Monf. BAYLE to Sir JOHN HOSKY!llS, dated at Rotterdam, June 8, 1686 d, was read, returning thinks to the Society for their prefent
to him of Mr. WILLUOHBY'S Hiftory of Fifhes, and promifing upon all occafions
to ferve the Society in what 1hould lie in his power~ and particularly in the matter
of correfpondence.
.
A foreign gentleman, fubfcribing his name GEORGIVS RASH, fent in a letter,
inclofing, as he conceived, the [olution of a problem, whereby the exact qua-·
drature of a circle might be calily found. It was by an algebraical method of
inquiring into the properties of a curve called by him ifobole, becaufe it has its ordinates increafing in the fame proportion as the angles made at a point in the axis•
.Mr. HOOKE having perofed it faid, that the curve here propofed as new was no
other than the lima fjllaaralrix, being an old thought <?f thofe, who had attempted
fquaring the circle. See CLAVIUS.
" Letter-book, vol. xi. p. 2L
c Printed at London, 1686 in 8ro.

• Letter-book, vot x. p. 316.
2
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.Mr. CLUVERUS produced a paper fentfrorn Dr. RtJDBECIC. and '>1r.P!IJUNGHER.
of U pfal, defiring that fome fpecimens of the feveral Englilh ores, minerals,
and frones mentioned therein, might be fent to them, promiHng to communicate,
like famples of the minerals and ores of Sweden. if denred.

Two papers of Dr. P APllf C were read, the one fhewing the great adV'antage
of his new contrived digefter above his old one, in faving of fewel, which is to
great, that,' as he computed, in twenty four hours time J 50 pounds of gelly
might be made with the expence of but I I pounds of coals. Which,ther~fore he
conceived might be of gt'C4\t ufe at fea.
The other paper was about drawing the tintrure of the cocao-nut in his digefter,
to keep in all the volatile parts thereof. He produced three tin&1res drawn
from a fmall quantity of nuts, the lidl whereof was very ftrong both in tafte and
fmell; and e)l.~epting that it was £omewhat too f~ might pafs for very good
,hocolate.

to as

A book lately publifhed by

EDMUlfD DICKENSON,

M, D. concerning alche-

my or the philofopher's frone, and intitlcd EpijJola ad THEODORUU

MUNDAIllUM

Phi/llfophum aaeptum de quinteJ!entia Pbilo!opbtmnll & de 'lJtrtJ pbJ/i'/Dg;&, 11M C!t'J'
qUl8jJionibuJ alquot de p,reta materia pbyfica, was prefented to the Society from the
~utbor by Dr. SLAIlE.
'
, Mr. HALLEY read a paper, for a Pbilofophietl/ !1'rmtjiJ8i,n', in which he gaye
an account of the rule of tbe dttreafe of the hight of mercury in the barometer,
according as the places are elevated above the furface of the eal ch, £hewing how
to calculate the hights of the mercury at any bight. affigned, and wre fJerja, ,by
the help of the fpaces between the afymptote and hyperbola; or, which is the
fame thing,. by the logarithms; and proving from the faInt hypothefis, that. the
fphere of air canno~ much exceed the hight of forty miles, both from the extreme rarefadiOn at the night, and from the-depreUion of the fuil at the end of
twilighc.

JIDle 16,
Sir

at a meeting of the COUll CI L WeJ"t prri:at :

JOHN HOSKYlfS
Mr. HERBERT
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. HILL

Dr. GALE vice:prefident
. Dr. ROHlMON
Mr. Mu il>lT8

Mr,

FLAMSTU"

Mr. PaRRY,

Sir JOHN HOSltVl'fB and Mr. HEK$HAW were feTeraHy fworn vice-prefwen\!.
according to two deputations under the: hand of the prefident, then produced, aud
the oaths of allegiance and 1upremacy were adminH1:en:d tv them, according to the
Hatutein that cale.
• RegiHcr, vol. vi p. 322.
.
r it j, printed in Philoj. 'Fra"jal1. vol. xvi. N-, 181. p.
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cloPToN HAVERS,. M. D. Mr. THOMAS MOLYNEUX, and Mr. JOHN HAR.wooo were allowed as candidates fit to be p"ropofed to the Society for election. '.
1686.J

It- was ordered. that the allowance for encouraging the publication of the
Phi!ojophicai'lranjaflifJns by the fecretaries taking fixty copies of them as foon as
printed, according to an order of December 13, 1682, be continued till farther
order: and
That Mr. HOOKR be allowed his arrears for the years 1684 and 1685 ; and that
the treafurer pay him fixty pounds in full till Lady-day laft.
This council do declare their fatisfaction in the Society"s choice of Mr, H~L~!Y,
notwithftanding his want of the fifth qualification, concluded on by the councIl of
January 27 laft paft, which at the time of his election the Society was pleafed to·
difpenfe with.

At a meeting of the
prefident in the chair.

SOCIETY

on the fame day, Sir

JOHN HOSKYNS

vice-

Mr. HALUY made the obfervation of the variation of the needle upon the
frone in the area of Gre{ham-college, and having found the true meridian, the box
being applied thereto, the needle declined 4 degrees 45 min. from the north to the
?left, and the needle being diverted by the application of iron refto:-ed itfelf four
feveral times to the fame point exactly.
'
Mr. BAILEY prefonted a'letter written in the Chinefe charaCter from the Ki~ of
Mindanao, one of the Philippine iOes, to the Eng1iIh fatl:ory at Bantam, being
very curiouOy adorned and neatly written.
Jt was ordered, that part of fuch Englifu ores, as the Society had a quantity oft
be fpared for Dr. RVDBECK, profdfor at Upfal t and that Dr. LISTER and Dr.
SLOAN f be detired to fpare what they could out of their collections, to be fent into
Sweden by Mr. CLVVUVS.

Mr. HENSHAW reported, that he had read Dr. DICKENSON'S book. prefented
at the Ian: meeting I and that it confifted of letters of the author to one MUNDANU 5, whom he affirmed to have feen make projection during his inftruClions in the
ft'cret of the philofopher's frone, which otherwiie he fhoule defpair to mfcover:
to which MVNOANVS anfwers in doubtful terms, encouraging him to proceed,
but begs his pardon for not revealing the defired fetret. .
Two notes from Monr. JUSTEL were read t one giving a farther account of the
invention of an anabaptHl: at Amfterdam for the quenching of fires I: the other
c-ontaining an extract ot a letter from Aramont in Languedoc near A vignon, dated
May 28, 1686, concerning an extraordinary fwarm of grafshoppers there "II, "
I

11

Letter-book, vot. xi. p. z...
Ibi<l. p. aj. It it printed in the Pbi¥-" Tr.,v,. N°. 112: p. J41.
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Sir JORN HOsK. YNS prefented fame bitumen or natural pitch from Pitchford in
ShropIhire.
.
Dr. VINCENT returned Mr. BOYLE'S Inquiry into tbe 'l:ulgarly received NfJtiIJh of
Na/ure, together with an account of it, which was read.
Dr. PAPIN fhewed another experiment of weighing the air contained in a Florence fiafk,' and having counterpoifed it, when well evacu~ed of air, upon the
readmiillon thereof it was found to have gained jufr forty grains in weight. The
quantity of water, that filled the faid flaik, was four pound fourteen ounces
avoirdupoiie. Wherefore the water of the air to that of water is as 40 to 34 100
or as I to 850. The fcales not being fufficiently exact, it was defired, that this
experiment might be repeated in fame larger vdfeL
Sir JOHN HOSK YNS prodl,lced the Nouvelles de fa Repub/ique des LetJr~s for the
month of May lent to him for the Society by Monr. BA YLE, the author.

June 23. Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident in the chair.

U pan reading the minutes of the laft meeting was occaflOned a difcourfe concerning the variation of the magnetic needle; and it was ordered, that the Society's correfpondents 1hould be written to, thu they might procure obfervations
to be made of the faid variation in places as far diftant as poffible.
Dr. SLOANE Produced fOUf feveral forts of lead and tin ores, which he befrowed
on the Society for Dr. RUDBECK..
.
Dr. LISTER' defired to be excufed at that time.

Dr. HAVEU, Mr. THOMAS MOLYNEUX" and Mr. JOHN HARWOOD were
propounded candidates.
Dr. SLARE gave in a paper concerning a farther examination of the frones fent
by Dr. KONIG from Berne, in which paper Dr. SLAR.E affirmed the fumes to
yield a fmall quantity of urinous {pirit like fpirit of harts-horn; proving it thereby to be an animal fubftance: and that the caput mortuum thereof would not
adhere to Mr. HAAK'S ftrong loadfronc.

A note from Monf. JUiTEL was read, giving an account of a book about
hygrometers then printing at Paris with cuts: that the hygrometer of the Society's invention was the fufr: that an hiftory of the buccaniers in the Weft-Indies
was written by a French buccanier or pirate: that two Ihips, which failed fromBreft
in France, had arrived in Batavia in the illand ofJava in four months time, which
was looked upon without example,: and that the thermometers had bet>n exceedingly
high at Paris on Saturday the l2.th of this month ofJune, by r~afonofthegreat heats..

A paper of Dr. PAPIN_wu1'e&d.conccmingthe bomngof fiJh ;" 'Oa'lII j in which
1
.paper-
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paper he propofed, that io boiling it might be r~rviceable for keeping it a'long
time from putrefaCtion I.
.
.
Dr. SLARE produced a mineral water brought from Surrey within twenty
miles of London; which having been kept feveral months in bottles afforded a
very deep tinCture from galls; whereas Tunbridge, IOington, and, other vitriolate waters lofe that property, being kept but a very little time.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS related, that one of the Knarefborough Spaws in Yorldhire
is very fetid and impregnated with much fulphur; and that it had cured feveral
perions, whu had been dangeroufiy ill of confumptions.
It was ordered, that Dr. PAPIN, Mr. HALLEV, and Mr. HUNT do confider of
the means of making and filling a barometer,after the manner propofed by Mr.
HOOKE i and that they get one made for the Society.

June 30, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

HEN'SHAW
HILL
HAYNES
COLWALL

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-preftdent
Dr. GALE
Mr. MER.EDITH

Mr. ASTON.

Ordered, that a copy of the Hiflory of Fijlm of the beftpaper curioufly bound
iri Turkey leather, with an infcription or dedication therein, as likewife five others,
bound alfo, be fcnt to the preficfent :
That the prefident be defired to licenfe Mr. NEWTON'S book intitled, Phi/r;jopbi£ natura/is Principia mathematica, and dedicated to the Society: and
That the treafurer, to encourage the meafuring of a degree of the earth, do give
to Mr. HALLEY fifty pounds or fifty copies of the Hiftory of FiJhes, when he {hall
have mcafured a degree to the fatisfatl:ion of Sir CHRISTOPHER. Wft.EN, the
_
prefident, and Sir JOHN HOSKYNS.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir,JoHN HOSKYNS vicepreGdent in the chair.

The minutes of the laft meeting were read.
A letter of Mr. JOHN CASWELL to Mr. HALLEY, dated at Hart-hall Oxford,
June 29, 1686 \ was read, giving an account of the hights of fomehills in Wales
and Shropthire, together with the obfervations of the hights of the barometer"
on the tops of them. He mentioned, that Snowdon is 1240 yards high above the
fea, the mercury ftanding thereon at 2S-Ar inches above the pool: that at Caderidni, the higheft mountain in Merioneththire, .the mercury ftood at "Z6·ril~ inches; that on both mountains they were in the clouds. That at Slipftones" a
~

Regifier, vol. vi. p. 32+.
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hill in Shropfhire, the mercury ftood at 28J~ inches, when at Worthen, a neighbouring place, it ftood at 29~4;o; Slipftonesbeing 455 yards higher than Worthen: that there was indeed twelve hours betwixt thde obfervations; but that he
had found, that mercury did not move for three days after; fo that he confidered
the obfervations as made both at the fame time.
A letter from l\k EDWARD SMITH, lately chofen fecretary to the Dublin So.
ciety, dated Trinity-college Dublin, June 24, 1686" and addre1Ird to the
Royal Society, was read; wherein he inclofed the minutes of the Dublin ~ociety
from. April 26 to May 17, inclufive, containing, among other things, an account of great quantity of poppies fprung up in a foil, where never any had
bern known to grow, and where molt certainly none had been ever lawn;
which feemed an argument for fpontaneous or equivocal productions.

A letter of Mr. VVILLIAM MOLYNEUX to Mr. H~LLEY. dated at Dublin, June
19, 1686 m , was read, containing fome remarks on Mr. HOOKE'S level anti
barometer.
'

•

Part of a letter of Mr. LEEWENHOECK was read, containing his microfcopical
obfervations upon the feeds of feveral Indian plants, ihewing how the leaves and
the part defigned for the root and ftem are wrapped up within the laid f~eds .
Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe concerning the nature of the Chinefe character,
of their books, numbers, and writing, which he conceived to have been the literal character of iOme antient language now loft, fo that the figure remaining, and
not the found or potej1as thereof, it is become a real character, but incumbered
with fo much difficulty, that there is fcarce any other help but memory. He
was defired to publifu this difcourfe, according to his intention, in a Pbilojopbical

'l'ranjaflion n.

A .monll:rous kitten was produced, having two faces joining together at the
eyes, which was in the middle of the common face, and was compofed of the
meeting of two eyes. Upon diffecting it was found to have but one oefophagus
and one afpera arteria, the two mouths joining in one common cavity. The entrails were all fingle; only the fpina dorfi appeared double, the compages of the
bones of the fkull and fpine being moft remarkable. It was ordered, chat a lkeleton fuould lile made thereof.
A farther experiment was tried of weighing the air in a confiderable quantity in
a great glafs bottle; and by reafon, that the weight thereof was faid'to J:>e very
confiderable, it was thought requifice to make it equiponderent with water, that
fo the rcale might not be charged with too much weight. So having exhaufted
the air, the bottle by the addition of weights was made juft to· fink in water;
which done, the air being admitted, it was found to have gained in weight 690
grains: the capacity of the bottle in water was found 593°52 grains; fo that the
I

Letter.book, vol. x. p. 3 1 9.

~ Ibid.

II It is printed in the Pbiloj.'lrQlljafl. N°.
p. 63. for March and April 1686.
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fpedfic gravity of the air to that of water was at tha~ time as 690 grains to 593°52
grail\5, or as I to almoft 860, differing very little from the experiment tried on
that day fortnight, which made it as one to 85z~.

A paper of Dr. PAPIN was read, !hewing his contrivance of a ready way of ex~
haufting a veffel, and keeping the vacuum, as long as he plealed; which h(' pro":
pofed as what might be of confiderable ufe in the prdcrvation of juice of plants~
j fuits, and the like o.

Jllly 7· Upon reading the minutes of the Jaft meeting, in which mention was
made of poppies produced after a fpontaneous manner in Ireland, no feed having been there fown, nor poppies growing near; Dr. GAL E related, th.it a field
in the parifh of Scruton in Yorkfhire being fawn with barley, there came up
nothing but oats. See Mr. RA v's preface to hie; catalogue of Englifu plants. .
Mr. HOOKE'S notion of the Chinefe language aoo characters occafioned much
diti::ourfc about the potejfates of the letters of the antient languages; forne being of
opinion, that their found was continued down to us; and Mr. HOOKE feeming
to maintain the contrary.
.

•

A note from Monf. J USTEL was read, giving an account, that a French 1hip
having lately been at the Cape of Good Hope, had been informed by the Dutch
there of an expedition, which they had made towards the tropic of Capricorn ;
and that they had there found a nation, which anfwered their violins with thii-tx
inftruments, and among the reft with one, that was a fort of flute, which w~
.. made with a Oit inftead of holes, and a ferrel cafe, that runs up and down upon
it, according to the tone intended by it.
The fame note mentioned likewife the great variety of all forts of fruits growing
at the Cape of Good H o p e . '
.

A letter of Dr. WALLIS to Mr. HALLEY, dated at Oxford, July 2; ·I686 P,
was read, tendering his refpects to the Society, and offering to continue. the cor~
refpondence formerly held with the Oxford Society; which he was defired
to do.
'
.

A paper of Dr. PAPIN was read, propofing feveral advantages in refining fuga~
;n vacuo, which he conceived might be done much better, quicker, and with lefs
trouble than after the ordinary way q . .

.

.

.

.

Mr. F AITHO~NE, the. bookfeller, prefented the .Society with the lirft tome 'of
Mr. RAY'S Hifloria Planlarum of the beft paper fairly bound.
.'

A letter of Mr.

LEEWENHOECK,

3%4,

• Regifter, vol. vi. p.
Letter-book, vol. x. p. 32 I.

dated July 10, 1686, N. S. giving a.
'I

Reg i fter, vol. vi. p. 326.
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microfcopical account of the texture of oak-wOOd was produced and ordered to be

.

~~md.

Mr. HOOKE fhewed a contrivance for nicely obferving the variations of the
tnagneticaI needle; which he promi(ed to profecute againit the next meeting.
An account was read of a fort of fubftance proper for coach-glaffes, being
tranfparent like glafs. and impenetrable to the wind and wet; and of an old tomb
found near Maintenon in France. wherein were found fkulls and bones of a larger.
fize than ordin1ry; and with them fome hatchets of a green fort of ilone, called
pim-e de jade, the fame with our turpentine, which the Indians in America ufe.

Jttly 14. A lhirt of fine callico without any feam either in the body or Oeeves
was produced by Mr. HOOKE. who ha.ving wel1 confidered it, offered at fame
conjectures about the manner of weaving it ; which he promifed to communicate in
writing.
After the reading of the minutes, a paper of Dr. PAPIN r was read, concerning
an experiment tending to fhew the force. which a fuot receives by the rulhing .of
the air into an exhauiled barrel; wherein he defigned a farther profecution of the
experiments /hewn on the 3d and lOth of March on that fubjeet.
. An account of the manner of the propagation of 1brimps, in whofe eggs the
embryo is perfeCtly fanned before exdufion. after the fmle manner as X>me forts
of feeds. which contain the whole plants, being part of a letter of Mr. LEEWEN'IroECK, was read.
Monf.

BAYLE

prefented by the hands ofMonf.

]USTEL

publiqat des Ltttres for the month of June.

the Nolft)el!es de fa Re-

.

Dr. PAPIN endeavoured to try the experiment of the force of a {hot caft out of
'an exhaufted barrel, by obferving the number of very thin boards. which the bullet
would penetrate: but the apparatus not anfwering, it was ordered to be tried
again.
.
Mr.

HALLEY

read the remainder of a difcourfe about the air, wherein he en-

ae~'9"omed to aplain the feveral phrenomena of the barofuope by the change of

tire ~ind in this temperate zone, fuppofing, that the air heing heaped up by the
meeting of two contrary currents might be the caufe of its ilanding high j and
.on the other fidef two contrary winds blowing from the fame place muft neceffari1y evacuate that part of the atmofphere, from which they blew, and confequently
caufe the mercury in the barometer to fink .

.. Yttly 21,

Mr.

HENS'HAW

vice"Pl'efident in the chair.

There was fhewn a wind-gun of a particular contrivance, which by having its
r
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receptacle once filled with comprefled air would difcharge four feveral bullets
with fo much force, as to bury the bullets in a deal board. The fame gun would
likewife be charged with gun-powder fo, that without any farther· trouble than
putting in the ball, it would be fuBicient to kill five times after this.
A letter of Dr. REISELIUS, phyfician to the Duke of Wirtemberg, confilling
chieOy of eomplemenes, was read.
The minutes of the Oxford Society for the month of June were read, containing
feveral remarkable anatomical oblervations; and, among others, an account at
worms bred in the ear.
Pan of a ktter from Mr. PASCAL was read, relating to an extroordinary ftorm
of wind and thunder on June 14th near Polden hills in Somerfetfhire about four
miles from Bricgewarer; whereby many hay-cocks were taken up into the air,·
and fome of the hay fcattered at two miles diftance.
A paper of Dr. P "PIN about a way of filling the barometer with mercury, freed
as much as poffible from air I, was read.

A printed letter of Dr. JOHN ANDREAS STISSER, phyrician at Hamburg, in·
titled De Machinis fumiduC10riis curiofis, and addrdfed to the Royal Society, was
prefented by Dr. GAU from the author.
,
The experiment of the mercury 6nking in the barometer upon application of
heat not fucceding,' by reafon that fame air was got into the head of the glafs, it.
was ordered to be tried again at the next meetiug, and that more quiekfilver be put
into the veffel, into which the end of the cane is immerged.

July 28, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. HILL'
Dr. ROBINSON

Dr. GALE vice-prefident,
Mr. ASTON
Mr. MEREDITH.

It was ordered, that Mr. HUNT be paid 7 I. 10 s. for drawing and ingraving
feveral of the figures in the HifJory of Fiftes :
That Mr. HUNT'S falary for half a year due July 14- be paid him, viz. 20 I:
That Mr. HAMERLON'S bill for printing off theeues of the Hiftory of Fifhes be '
paid; and
.
That llhe copies of tbat book be left with feveral bookfellers to be difpofed of •
and that as good a bargain as poUible be made with the bookfellers, not exce~din.g
one fhilling a book.
~ Regifter, vol. vi.
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At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Mr. HENSHAW vice-preIldent
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in the chair.
After the reading of the minutes, there happened much difcourfe about the wa.y
of preferving {hips from the worms.; and it was remarked, that 1heathing with

h!ad was the bell: expedient, and found to be fo by the experience of Sir ANTHONY
DEANE; but that the carpenters finding it againft their profit oppofed it by at·
firming, that the iron of the pintb of the rudders of {hips fo 1heathed were much
more apt to be corroded by the rea-water than thofe 1heathed with wood. which
yet was a groundlefs iuppofition.
Dr. ROBlNSON thought, that it might be worth exanllmng, whether fome
woods would . not be proof againft thefe worms, and confequently pro~r for
fheathing; into which he propokd, that tallies of feveral forts of wood mIght be
laid in the fea, where there worms are, to fee which was the leaft apt to prOduce
them.

Mr. EVELYN was of opinion, that japanning or lackering might be a very
good preiervation for {hip~ ; againft which it was objeCted, that the motion of
the feams .of:\ 1hip would be apt to.crack the varni1h, and fo the worms might
find entrance.
Mr. HOOKE faid, that true Indian lac or varni1h is the gum of a tree t and that
it was ufually mixt with an oil; and that it is, when green, of a very poifonous
nature, and would make the Beth fwell where it ~ad touched tho fitin.
A paper of Dr. PAPIN was read concerning an experiment of thooring by the
rarefaction of the air I; and he {hewed the faid experiment of {hooting with two
exhaufted barrels, a long and 1hort'one; and it was found, that the longer barrel
carried fartheft, and that the velocity of the lead, being of about two ounces, out
of the longer barrel was about feventy feet in a fecond of time.
I

Auguft 4. Mr.

HENSHAW

vice-prefident in the chair.

Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting, wherein it had been propored, that
Chinefe lac might be jl good preft:rvative for thips, Mr. HOOKE [aid, that upon
inquiry he had tound, that the Chinefe junks are varni!hed with lac only above wa.
ter: llnd he. obferved, that the fabric of thofe junks is without ribs, the planks
~nly laced with bambos, and fa plaiftered.
,
A letter of Mr. JOHN CASYiELL to Mr. HALLEY, dated Auguft 3, 1686·,
read, containing a farther account of "his obfervations of the hight of the
mercury on Snowdon and other high hills in England and Wales.
wa~

An account was read of an experiment made by Dr. PAPIN, tending to prove,
~
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that the medium of the barometer rarefied, as it is, is ftill fubjeCl: to be contracted
and expanded by heat and cold.

A letter of Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX to Mr. HALLEY, dated at DublinJuly

1686 a, 'Yas read, wherein he owned himfelf fully fatisfied of the performance of Mr. HOOKE'S level; promifed what account he could proClJre of the tides
on the coaft of Ireland, and gave his fentiments about the prop~ reft way for attual
menfuration, in order to furvey a degree of the earth. U 1 am moft heartily glad,
" fayslhe, that the Royal Society have put you upon fo ufeful an enquiry as the mea·
" fure of a degree upon our earth : you know there have been many attempts
" towards it, how accurate I cannot tell. Mr. NORWOOD'S was received, till of
" late Monf. PICAR T pretends to be more exatt, and Mr. BERN ARD de pond~ri.
41 bus &
menfuris differs a lirtle from both. I have not time at prefent to
U confuIt the performances ofthefe men in this panicular, and therefo~ am una" ble to advife you what method to take in menfuration. But this I am apt to
" lx:lieve, let a hundred men try it, and they will all differ, though perhaps the
" difference may be inconfiderable. However, the attempt is laudable and de·
" ferves encouragement. I think FERNELIUS'S determination in this matter is
" not much relied upon; but SNELLIUS feems to have taken great pains herein t
., and indeed his country is the beft adapted in the world; it IS fo level and even,
" one may meafure to great exattnefs."
20,

The Society then adjourned after their ufual manner till farther orders.

Ot/Ob.27. The Society met again by order of the prefident.
Sir JOHN HOSK YNS vice-prefident in the chair.
Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting, it was remarked b, that there
was good authority to prov~, that fome fhips of the Romans and old Saxons were
fewed together. This was fuppofed to be only fmlll ve1fels: And it was affirmed
by the fame perfon, that he had ieen in England fuch a fewed boat, the outfide
being lined with a raw hide.
Dr. GAL! propafed likewire, that \VITZEN'S book of naval architetture being
written in Dutch fr.ould be procured to be tranOated into Englilh. It was recommended to the Society to confider of a perfon knowing in the language and fubjett
of the book, proper to tranOate it.
.
Several letters from Monr. Jus TE L were produced and read,' in one of which"
he gave an account of an obfervation made by the Jefuits at the Cape of Good
Hope, whofe longitude they had found to be 18· to the eaft of Paris; as a1fo of
one CLAUDIUS, a young phyfician of BreOaw in Silefia, a good mafter of draw~
z
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ing, employed by Mr. V AN RHEDEN in an hiftory of the plants of that country,
that there were already two great volumes f\.ll1. one ofplams. the other of draughts
ofthe:n, which would be publifued: and thatthe voyage of father TAcHARD, a
Jefuit, was printing at Paris. _
Another letter defcribed the manner of tranfporting the great globes made for
the cardinal O'ESTREES by father CORONELLI, defigned to be prefented to the
French king; which manner was, that the large carts, in which they were to be
carried. were placed upon low wheels with four axle-trees. that fo the wheels
might be changed, at the turning of a corner, without altering the pofition of
the cafe.
The fame letter gave an account of a book then printing, written by a Bernardine Monk, tending to prove the world 1800 years older than it is commonly
,believed.

A third letter inclofed a printed paper in Italian from Rome, being a defcription
of a manner of copying any draught upon paper by help of a lens collecting the
rays of the fun, when reflected trom a fpeculum on the original draught. This
was afferted by Mr. HOOKE to be the fame or very near the fame with the contrivance of his picture-box long Lince fuown before the Society at Arundel· houfe.
This letter gave likewife an account, that the intendant ot the gallies had growing in his gardens all the curiollsplants of America: and that he had {ent an intelligent draughtfinan into America, who had orders to make an exact: draught of
what he fuould find curious and uncommon.
It alfo mentioned the extraordinary diligence, which had been ufed in making
the new fort. built by the French at Hunningen defenfible in five oays.
A fourth letter ~ gave an account that CA.MPINI had caufed a rube of 100 palms
to be made at Rome, very light, being in tour pieces fbutting into one another:
That the number of tne Inhabitants at Rome: not reckoning the Jews. who were
about 30,000, amounted to above 120,000 hlU!S commnnibus annis, of which there
died 3000 yearly.
This letter inclored a very curious infcription lately found at Rome, in the bare
of a pillar.
'
A letrer of Monf. BA YU was read, including his NOll7Jeliu de ttl repu1J/ique drs .
. '

leltres for September.

Mr. MONSON formerly elected, being now returned from his travels, fubfcribed
his name, and was admitted fellow.
Mr. HOOKE produced a ftone taken out of a quarry in the middle of Portland)
~ L~tter-book. \'01.
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wherein were the impreffions of a ibell of the nautilus kind, being about two feet
diameter, in four turns whereof partofthe ibell frill cominued, and there appeared
within the fubfrance thereof a ibell like the mother of pearl of oifterfuell, which
was found to be fo by its ibape, tafre and fmdl. He promifed to make farther
proofthereof againft the next meeting.
Dr. PAPIN gave in a paper~, containing an account of an experiment tending
to a difcovery of a means to facilitate evaporation, 10 as to fave both fewe! and
time; which he attempted by conveying the heat to the liquor to be evaporated
by means of a worm; which in fome meafure anfwered his expeCtation.

NO'V. 3. Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident in the chair.
,
After the reading of the minutes of the laft meeting, Dr. VOSSlUS'S interpretafO:l of the infcription found on the bate of a great pillar at Rome, read at the preceding meeting, was prcduced ar.d Je::d ;and theinfcripion and commentary were
ordered to be inferred in the firft Phi/ojopbien/ '1'ra'jatJions '.
A letter tn Latin from Signor FRANCESCO SPOLETO to the Society, dated at
Venice Aug 26. 1686 I, was prefented by Signor SAROTTI; which letter being
chiefly to requefr the Society's opinion of a book of his fent to them, the faid· book
was· recommended to Mr. HOOKE to perufe, and give an account of it.
Mr. HooK!l ibewed to the intire fatisfaCl:ion of the Society the ibells in and upon
the frone, which be took to he formed from a nautilus. He was defired to get it
cut with a faw through the middle, to try, if any valves could be difcovered
thc:rein.
Then the Society being a fufficient number proceeded to the eleCtion of the three
candidates formerly propofed and approved by the council; whereof Dr. CLOPTON BAVERS being unknown to Mr. ASTON, the latter refufed to give his ballot
either in the negative or affirmative; by which means the eleenon became void;
and Mr. ASTO:-1, defired that. the fame might be recorded, which the vice-prefident
ordered accordingly.
After this Mr, THOMAS MOLYNEUX and Mr. JOHN HARWOOD were ballotted:
for and eleCted.
Dr. AOLIONBY prefented the Society with his book of the lives of the painters.
Two letters of Monf. J VSTEL were read, in one of which he gave an account of
a very antient fephulcre lately found in France near the river Eure fuppofed to be
older than the e1tabliibment ofChriftianity in that country: which Dr. AOLIONBY
took home with him, and promifed 10 tranOate. This was fera to the Society,
hom Mont: VILLERMONT.
• Regifter,
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Another letter of MOQr. J USTEL gave an account of a little man lately prefented
to the French king, from ~impcrcorantin in the Lower Bretagne. He was
thirty-feven years old, had a great beard, and his ftature was but fuw:en inches.
The fame letter gave a farther account of the tranfparent fubfiance not brittle,
and therefore proper to be ufed inftead of coach-glaffes; that it was made of hogs
bladders, whereof there were fome large enough to make pannels of fixteen incht'
one way: and thirt~n or f-ourteen the other.
It mentioned likewife, that' 600 manufcripts were found in tLe caftle of Bucla,
[aid to be the remains of a library of MATTHIAS CORVINUS King of Hungary:
and that there was an anfwer publifhed in France to Sir WILLIAM P~TTY'S dray
on crhe Comparifln between London and Paris.
Dr. PAPIN 1hewed the experiment of the engine. that confumes fmoke, which
had been formerly communicated from France. The experiment fucceeded according to expeaation; and Sir PETER COLLI TON fuggefted, that this might be
of great ufe in dif.;:harging damps in mines; which the vice-prefident approved"
fince the heavy matter of the daml;'s lying undermoft mu!\: ,of neoe1~ty come to
the furnace, and fo be difperfed by the fire.

A letter of Monf. CASSIN I to Mr. HALLEY, dated at Paris, OCl:ober 10.
J686 1 , was read, giving an accurate account of the difcovery of the two new fatellites of Jupiter, and ftaring their periods and diftances, with nice epochas of
their motions.
A Jetter of Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX to Mr. HALLEY, dated at Dublin.
September 2 I, 1686 b, was read, giving, amongO: other things, an account of
the tides there, wherein it was rerr.arkable. that the high water upon the quarter
moon falls out 1ater by half an hour, in refpea) of the moon's [outhing, than in
the new and full; whereas at London the quarter moons make high water
above an hour and a quarter [ooner than the new and fuU.
There was likewife fubmitted to the opinion of the Society a paper from the
fame gentleman, giving the rearon, why in a telefcope two or three glam:s invert
objeCl:~ i and that four ereel: them again I: which paper the Society thought fit to
order to be printed t :

A French paper communicated by Mr. BOYLE concerftiAg an uncommon hail
of a prodigious bignefs and form I, was read.
A letter of Dr. REISELIUS to Mr. HALLEY, dated at Stutgard, Otl:ober 8.
1686·, was read, giving an account of fame books, chiefly medical, lately print~
I It is printed in the Philof. 'fra"./aa. N°.
I Regifter, vol. vi. p. 33$.
IS,. p. 299, fur A,riJ, May, and June 1687'
II Regifter, vol. vi. p. 332.
It is printed
iQ the Philof. fJ'rilll!aa. N°. 184- p. J92. for
Q..'tob. J686.
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~ in Germany and elfewhere, and concerning Mr. HOOKE'S barometer, and tilt:
method of ftaining the lapis calchedonius, &c. Which letter (it being late) was
refened to another meeting.

1686.]

NO'V. 10. Sir EDMUND KING was defired to take the chair in the abfence of the
vice prefldencs.
Sir EDMUND KING gave an account of a patient of an acquaintance of his, who

..as feventy five years of age, when he died, and for twelve yeaT! before his
death began to fufpetl: his own underftanding, and became very melancholy, and
at length fell iRto a kind of mopithne1s or fatuity, and at lafr died. Upon dilfetl:ion
Sir EDMUND found, that there was a very large frone in the gall, but that the
r~ft of the vifcera were found.
But he obferved, that the brain was fhrunk about
a third part, and that there was about a pint of water betwa:n the meninges filling up the, cav:ity. Afterwards examining the glandula pinealis, fa~d by Mpnf.
DES CARTES to be tne feat of the foul, he found, that there was in it a'frone very
large in proportion to the gtand, in wnich it was found, fo that it feemed to fill
it, and was covered with the ficin thereof. He !hewed the {tone, and at the requeft of the Society promifed to give in writing a full account t~ereof".
One Mr. BULLOCK, a carpenter, made a propofa]. to. the Soci~ty of an invention
of his in mechanics, whereby he pretended to be able to increafe force to 1uch a
degree, as that two men 1bould be able to move or raife as great a weight ~ many
oxen.
Sir EDMUND KING related, that in digging for a Common fewer near Chrift·s
Hofpital feveral coffins were dug up; among!t which was one, wherein the body
was dried up like bacon, and being cut with an axe, "it cut like an over-dried nea~s
tongue; and another, wherein there was a body formed as it were' in duft, the
bollt'S and all being mouldered into powder.,
'
The verbal procefs upon the diiCovery at an antieRt fepu1chre in the village of
Cocherel upon the river Eure in France 0" communicated by Monf. JUSTEL, and
uanOated from the French by Dr. AGLIONBY, was read.
.

NIYV. 17,

at

ameeting of the COUNCIL

Mr. HENSHAW
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Sir RICHARD BULKEL!T
Mr. HILL
Mr. MER EI>ITH

It was ordered, that Dr.
Michaelmas laft :

PAPIN

'We1"e

~fent

vice.prerK1tnt
Mr. HER.BER~
Mr. HAYNES
Mr. PU.ltv.

be allowed half a year's falary due to him at

• Regiller, "01 vi. p. 335. Phi/oj. t[YIlII/aO. N°. 185. p. uS.
• Ibid. p. zu. for November and December. ,
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That Mr. JOHN tItLLS, fiationer, be allowed his bill for· paper ddivered for
the cuts of the llifiory of Fijhes, being I 6l: and
That Mr. HOOKE be allowed his bill of charges, being 3 l. to s. in full of all
his cxpences to this day.
502

Mr. MEARES, (on of Sir THOMAS MEARES, was propofed to the council as a
candidate, and balloted for and al?proved for eleCtion.
It was ordered, that Mr. PITFIELD'S tranOation of the Memoires pour jer'i)ir
and
. That Mr. FLAMSTEAD'S tide-table for the year 1687 be printed p.

rHijJoire nature/Ie des Animaux be licenCed:

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir JOHN
vice-prefident in the chair.

a

HoSK Y,,"S

A committee was ballotted for and chofen to audit the treafurer's account~
confifiing of Mr. W ALLE~, Mr. LODWICK, Mr. lloUCHTON, Mr. PI~FI.E.LD.
and Mr. CLUVERUS.
Dr. CLOPTON HAVERS was elected a fellow.
The minutes of the laft Rleeting were read, as alfo the ll:atutes concerning the
.,
method of election of the council and officers, according to cuftom.

Mr. HOOKE gave an account of the book of Signor FRANCESCO SPOlETO,
which had been recommended to his peruiaI. He faid, that the author had well
determined the problem of the preffure of a body on an inclined plain: but that
to the fecond part concerning the feparation of the gall in tq.e liver he could not fQ
~~~L

.

.

. ' ;

.

He likewife remarked, that the manner Of evacuati~g damps in the minei
at Leige was after the manner of the French engine for (onfuming fmoke. .
'"

,

Dr. TYSON' and Dr. S"'OAN~ afferted, that the petrifaction of the glandula
pinealis was not a very extraordinary cafe; and that there were feveral infiances of
this accident in authors; and among others in, pro R~GNr:R Djt GltAA.F DI[I#CO
pancreatico; but that the like ftupidity with that mentioned by Sir ED~JUND
KIN G was not found in thote cafes.
Dr. TYSON obferved, that in the head of a madman, who died in the bofpital
of Bedlam, he had found two or three fmall bladders of water.
Sir RICHARD BULKELEY faid, that he had been informed or a gentleman at
C;lmbridge, a good pe>et and mathematician, w}to,. after pis death was found [0
Lve no part of his brain found, but all wafted away to a (mall matter, and like ~
, It is priQted in the Philif. 1'rQl,j4tl. N°. 18 5- p. %3;1,
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IUf\1p of putrefaction ;' and that when alive he Iud no other fymptom than that he
could not endure the heat of the fun on his head.
.

Dr. SLOANE remarked, that he had been informed, that at TholoLlfe, where
they !h:wed the dead bodies preferved in a vault from putrdaction, there had formerly been a lime-kiln, or eIfe a great heap of lime laid; whereby the earth
being impregnated with its aduft particles became this prefervative: but .that the
reft of the earth thereabout had no filch quality.
Mr. PACKER faid, that he had been informed, that there was a body dug up
in Eaft.Cheap, which had been long buried, but appeared very frelh, as if newly laid in the ground; but upon admiffion of the air it putrefied immediately.
Dr. TYSON lhewed an embryo, as he believed, of about fix weeks or 'two
months. It WlJS fwimming in the liquor of the amnion l which was very full) and
was fufpended by. the vafa umbilicalia from the coat of the ammion.
He obferved, that the chorion, which he had feparated, was plainly vafcular,
and tacked all over by veffels to the amnion.
Two papers of Dr. PAPIN a were read, the one about farther ilflprovement of
his digefiing engine; the other about a new way of preferving fruit by boiling it
in vacuo. He produced fome currans preferved after that m'lnner, and [aid,
that by a mercurial gage he found, that there had at firft been air enough produced to counterpoife a third part of the preffure of the atmofphere; but that afterwards that fubftance or vapour returned into the fruit. He produced likewife
fome cherries fo preferved. The juice and fmell of both were found very goed,
~nd the method of preferving approved.

Nov. 24· Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident in the chair.
Upon reading th minutes of the Iaft meeting it was affirmed by Dr SLOANE,
that quick-lime deftroys the volatile hit of fal armoniac; but this a(fertion was
oppofed by Dr. PITT and Dr. ROBINSON, who (aid, that the mixture of qllickIJme with fal armoniac in ditbIIation does not defl:roy the volatile fait; but that
rather it agitates it to that degree, that no pare will rife in a dry form, but all in
liquor, which by this manner of diftillation is drawn much more pungent than by
the ordinary way.
Dr. ROBINSON affirmed, that the mummies or bodies dried in the fands of Africa
w~ll neither relent nor perilh by moifture•

. A letter of Monf. JUSTEL. was read, wherein he gave an account of new globes
to be made at Paris by Father CORONELLI, who I'nade thofe for the Cardinal
D'EsTREES of fourteen feet diameter. Thde Ieffer were to be about three feet
an~ a half, and would bealforded for fixteen Louis d'or to thofe, who would ada

2
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Vance to encourage the work: and that the fame hther had a defign to undertake
a new Atlas.
I

Mr. THOMAS MOLYNEUX prefe'ntcd from his brother, Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX of Dublin, his book, intitled Sciotbtr;cum teltfcopicum, or a ntW Contmanet

,/ adapting a creleftopl to a boriZQIZtal Dialfw obfm;ing Ibe Moment of crime by Jay",.
Night b.
The ftatutes were then read, according to cuftom, this being the meeting next
preceding the anniverfary election.
.
r
A letter of Dr. WALLIS to Mr. HALLEY dated at Oxford, November 8, 1686 r ,
was read, wherein he mentions to have feen a child, whofe hands and feet were
each articulated with five fingers and toes befides the thumbs and great toes ;
and thofe not at all monftrous, but as well proportioned as the four ordinarily are.
This letter gave likewife an account of an uncommon dmpfy in a maid, out of
whofe belly was taken fixty three quarts of water by meafure; and approved of
Mr. HOOKE'S remarks on the China character, moft of which Dr. WALLIS had
found to be true by former inquiries into the Chinefe books in the Bodleian
. .
library.
Dr. PITT upon occafion of this letttr gave his opinion concerning the caure of
the dropfy, which he conceived not to proceed from the breaking of the lympheduds in the abdomen, as fome had thought, but rather from an obftnlCtion of the
glands, whereby a due feparation of the ferum not being made, it falls fometimesinfuch prodigious quantities into the belly.
Upon the mention of the embryo !hewn at the Jaft meeting by Dr. TYSON,and raid to be of about fix weeks or two months, Dr. PITT faid, that according
to the obfervation of Dr. HARVEY in his book Dt,Gflltrati01lt no embryo can be
difcerned in the womb till after two months conception.

S.·,

was
A Jetter of Mr. HEVELIUS, dated at Dantzick, April 17, 1686, N.
read, returning thaRks to the Society for their prefent of the Hijlory D/ FiJhes ; and
communicating his oblervations of the eclipfe of Jupiter by the moon, March 3 I,
1686; and juftifying Mr. OLDENBURG ag,linft an afptrflOn of Mr. HoOKE, wfto.
had reprefentrd~ that the former had written to Mr. HBVHJUS mC)re and different
things, than he had been directed to do by the Royal Society.
A paper of Dr. PAP-IN was read, containing a demonftration of the velocity,
wherewith the air fullies into an exhaufted· receiver. This he cnde:woored to
make out by comparing it with the velocity of water and that of other liquors,
that are Ir.ore ponder0us, when under the fame preffure. The SJeiety approving
• Printed at Dublin, 1686 in 4to.
C Letter-book, vol. x. p. , ~,..

. • Ibid. p. H3.
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the defign ordered the paper to be regiftered, and publilhed in the Phi/ojophical

Tran!atlioTJs ••
Nov. 29, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
Sir JOHN HOU:VNS vice-prefident
The Earl of Carhery
Mr. HAVNES
Sir CYRIL WYCHE
Mr. PUR v
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. AST~N.
It was refolved, that there is a neceffity of a new election of a clerk in the place
t>f Mr. HALLEY j and, that it be put to the ballot, whether he be continued
or not.
It WlU ordered, that the treafurer pay Mr. HALLEY 13!. 10-S. in full for five
dozen of PhiloJophical 'fran!atlifJns of a fort from N·. 179 to N·. 183 inclufive»
which had been delivered for the Society's ufe to Mr. HUNT.
That at the next council a committee be appointed to infpett the books ()f the
Society. to fee, whether the entries be duly 1l1ade: and
That Dr. PAPIN'S book of experiments about- the improvement of the new
digefter and air-pump be licen(ed to be printed; which was done by the viceprefidenc.

Ntro. 30 being the anniverfary day of eletl:ion, the following eleven Dlembers
were continued of the council,
.
.
Sit JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. PEPYS
Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON
Sir CVR.!L WYCHE
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN.

The Earl of Carbery
Mr. COLWALL
Mr. EVlLVN
Dr. GALE

Mr.
Mr.

HENSHAVI
HtLL -

The ten chofen into the council were

Dr.

Mr.

ACLIONBY

LODWICK
LOWTHER.
Mr. PACKER
Mr. PITFIELD
Mr. WALLER.

Mr. CREED
Sir ANTHONY DEAN
Mr. HOOKE
Sir EDMUND KINQ
The officers eleCl:ed

Sir JOHN

were

The Earl of Carbery prefident ~
Sir JOHN HOSK YNS} fc t ' •
Dr. GALE
ecre am:! :
Mr. HILL treafurer.
• Regifter, voL vi. p. 339'
VOL. IV",

It is printed in ~e Philifopb. 'fr4"f. N° J 84-. p. 193'
T t t

Between

THE HISTORY OF THE
Between this and the former anniverfary e1eaion the Society loft a very learned
member,
JOHN PEARSON, D. D. Lord Bi1hop ofChefter, who was k:>n of Mr. ROBERT
PEARSON, rector of Creak and Snoring in Norfolk, by ELIZABETH, one of the
daughters of Dr. RICHARD VAUGHAN, fuccefiively Billiop of Bangor, Chefter,
and London. He was born at Snoring. February 12, I6I-},. and fent in May,
1623, to Eton fchool, from whence he was elected to King's-college Cambridge·
in A pri!, 1632. He took the degree of bachelor of arts in 1635, and that Qf
mafter in 1639, in which year he rdigned his fellow1hip of the college, and lived
afterwards a fellow common{'r in it. The 1~lme y~ar he entered into holy orders,
and on the 30th of December was collated to the prebend of Netherhaven in the
church of ~an.m. In June, 16+0, he was appointed ch;lplain to. Jo.HN Lorn
. Finch, lord keeper of the great feal of England, b.y whom in December that year
he was prefentcd to the living of Torrington in Suffolk, Upon the breaking out of
the civil wars he became chaplain to the Lord Goring, whom he attended in the
army ~ and afterwards to Sir ROBERT COOK in London. In 1650 he was made
minifter of St. Clements Eail-Cheap in London r. In 1657 he and Mr. PETER
GUNNING, afterwards Billiop of Ely, had adifjmte with twoRoman'catholic! upon
the fubject of fchifm; a partial account of which was publilhed the year folJowin@; at Paris c. In the year 1659 he publifued at London in 4to hi" ExpojiJion of
the Crud, dedicated to his parilliipners of St. Clements Eaft-Cheap, to whom
the fubftance of that excellent work had been preached feveral years before in
the form of iermons, aod by whom he had been defired to make them public.
This book was afterwards reprinted at ~ondon in f~lio with c~nfide.rable.~mprove
ments. In the fame year, 1659, he pubhllied there 10 4to '1 he GoJdenRem4in.s of thl
ever-memorable Mr.JoHN HALES of EIOIl Coi/ege, to which he prefixed a pre~ac~, con..
taining the charaCter of that great man drawn with great eleffi\ncc and force. Soon
after the re!l:oration he was prefented by Dr.WILLIAMJUXON then Bilhopof London to the reCk>ry of St. Chriftophcr's in London, to which he was collated on the
17th ofAug. I t60. b ; and in the beginning of the next month was created, tOgether
with feveral other eminent men, dottor of divinity at the univerfity of Cambridge in
purfuance of the King's letters mandatory 1. On the 22d of the fame month he was
inftalled prebendary of Ely \ and 00 the 26th archdeacon of Su.rrey; and before
the end of the year was made mailer Qf Jefus-college in CaJnbridge, and fucceedcd Dr. LOVE in the Marg:u:et profc::!forlliip of divinity in that univedity 1•. March
25, 1665, he was nominated oDe of the commiffioners for the review of the liturgy in the conference at the Savoy m; and on the 17th of Oaober following was
inftalled in the firft prebend of the cathedral of Ely a. April 14th 1662 he was
admitted maftee of Trinity. college in Cambridge, in the r<><;>m of Dr. H.E~Ry
f General Diaionary, article of PEAJl.SON
(JOHN) Vol. VJII. p. 231-'
.
I Ibid note (A).
.
" NIIWl'OVIlT Rl"rl"rtoriuJII Ecdefi:dl YQI•. l.
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FE~Ni, advanced to the bifhopric ofChefter.; and in Aug. following he reCigned his rectory of St. Chriftopher'sP, and his prebend of Netherhaven in the church
ofSalifbury'l. Febmary 21, 166;, he was propored candidate of the Royal Society, and being on the 14th of March eleeted fellow, was admitted ApriL 25 th ,
1667' In 1672 he publi1hed at Cambridge in 4to, Villtiicite Epijlolarum S. ICNA.Til, in allfwer to Monr. DAILLE'. To which is fubjoined ISAACI VOSSII Ep~
flo!te du£ ad'tJtrjus DAVIDEM BLONDELLUM. Upon the death of Dr. \VIlKINS,
Hifhop of Chefter, November 19, 1672, Dr. PEARSON was promoted to that
fee, to which he was confecrated, February 9, 167';', In 1682 his Annalts CvPRIANICI, jivetredecimAnnorttm, quibus S. CYPRIANUS inter Chriflianos veJ!atusejl,
biftoria Chronologica, was publifhed at: Oxford in folio with Bi/hop FELL'S edition
of that father's works. The Bifhop of Chefter was difabled from all public fervice by an mftate of health a confiderable time before his death, which happened
jit Chefler, July 16, 1686. Two years after his pofthumous wr.>rks were publi/hed by Mr. DODWELL at London in 4to under the following title: ct. JOANNIS
PEARSONI, Ce/lrimjis nup" Ep~(copi, Opera poflhuma: De Jerie primorum Romte
Epifcoporum Dij[ert(Jtio)us alfte: 'luibus pr£}iguntu r Annales PAU LIN I & LelJiones ill
Atla Apojl~lorum. Edmda curavit & auxit H. DODWELLUS, cujus IlccejJit de ea·
dem jucce.ffirme Difftrtatj() jingularis, Befides the works abovementioned the Bifhop
, publifued two fermons, one printed at London, 1661, in 4to, intitled No NecdJity
f(JT' a Rt/oymati,1I; and the other preached before the King, March 19, 1671.
on Eccl~f. xii~ 1+_ and pqblifhed by his Majefty's fpecial command, London
1671 in +to. .
D(c. ~, The Earl of Carbery prefident in the chair.

His Lordfhip as prefident took the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy according
to the ftatutes; and appointed SAMUEL PEPYS, Efq; Sir JOSEPH WILLIAMSON,
Sir JOHN HOSKVNS, SirCvRIL WYCHE, THOMAS HE~SHAW, Efq; and TH~
MAS GALE, D. D, his vice-prefidents for the year enfuing.
• Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting, Dr. SLOANE affirmed, that
havinO' mixed faIt of hartfhorn and quick-lime together, and then trying to fub.
lime the faIt again, he had found, that none of it would rife in the fonn of fal~
but that it would be all converted into liquor or fpirit.
He likewife obferved, that he had formerly with fame others made a mufcular
diffection of a human body at Montpellier; and that to preferve the body from
putrefaction, the bowels being taken out, they infufed a tincture of myrrh and
aloes drawn with [pirit of wine, and kept it covered with fir-fhavings in a coffin.
whereby it was preferved three months in the middle of Wmmer.
He obferved alfo, that cedar-duft is efteemed the heft prefervative in this cafe j
b.ut that it was not procurable at Montpellier.
.
./1
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Sir JOHN HOSKYNS was of opinion, that all the true mummy is from the embalmeu bodies of Egypt; and that the relations, that one fort is from bodies
buried and dried in the fands, are probably fabulous; at Ieaft worth farther
inquiry.
l\1r. CLUVERUS was d.:ured to perufe Mr. \VILLIAM MOLYNEUX'S

SciO/eriCldlP

Ielifeopicum, and to report to the Society th<: contents of ,it.
, A letter of Dr. WALLIS to Mr. HALLEY, dated Oxford, November 25.
1686', was read, giving an account of what palfed in the Society at Oxford.
The letter was as follows:

U

"
U
&&

"
"
~,

"
..
IC

"

" Our fecretary, Mr. BAINBR.IG, being not ret returned, I fend you this ae-count of what we have been doing. Yours I communicated to our company l
who were well pleafed with it. The name of the child, I mentioned in my laft.
is DAVID RICH IRDSON, fonof JOHN RICHARDSON. a barber, lately i.n St~
Martin's lane London; but now dead. The mother ,arries the child from
place to, place to {hew; expecting to be gratified for iO doing. He hath not
two thumbs on one hand (as, 1 guefs by yours, you did miftake me) but on
each hand one (as we have) and five other fingers inftead of our foar, all in
good proportion (at leaft if the thumbs be not, as they feemed to me, fOnle4
what too little;) and manageable (for ought I difcerned) eli ours are, with
the advantage of one finger more on each hand: the fue toes on each foot jufr
as our five are.

" The experiment I propofed in my laft, we find (upon difcourfe of it here)
have been tried amongft the Florentine experiments, number r 2 of proja..'t.. ed bodies; and that the horizontal projection doth but little (if at all) hinder
" the perpendicuiar defcent. Somewhat it feems to do: and the like we find to
.. be in fwimming and flying.
~( to

," Betide the cafe of Mr. BROWN, we had here (the laft year) an Mr. HODen
(~arfon of Wightam) of Baliol-college, who died there of a dropfy, feven
( I gallons of water taken out of his body: which was then thought very much;
" tlll that OflS{ gallons taken out of Mr. BROWN. We made preparation for _
I ' obferving the eclipfe Iaft Friday; but the weather was fuch, that no moon w~
~' to be feen all night. We hope it proved better with you.
It

•' We had a particular account of an obfervation made at Salifbury in No" vember, 168+, by Colonel WINDHAM, and Mr. WARNER, of the altitude
.. of qoi.ckIilver in a barofcope, .at f~veral hights between ground tQ the top ot
U
the fplre; and at what proportIons It decreafed.
Ie Dr. PLOT gave us an account of a ftrange1y great cucumber, meafured by" himfelf, this fummer, Auguft 27, in the garden of Dr. JACOB (a phyfician
" there) in length 3 feet lOT inches (which is more than an ell long) and in comr Letter-book, vol. x. p. 3+0.
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., pafs at the greateft part nine inches; near the ftalk fix inches. A giant to
U your little man of France.
He mea11.1red it again September ,8, when it was
" 10mewhat lefs~ in length three feet 9} inches: j n compafs nine inches in the
" biggeft part, and 5~ near the italk: And OOober 13, much the fame meafure:
" He takes it to be the cllcumis anguinus of botanifts.
" We had an account of Mr. \-VELLS here.in Holywell; a cook .about fixtyfe\Ten years old~ who has been troubled with the gOllt twenty-five years. He
u conftantly cures himfelf by drinking beer or ale, in which muftard-leed is
" fteeped: and the fame hMh been found beneficial to orhers. Into a gallon of
" table beer he puts half a pint of muftard-feed, and leri it ftand nine or ten
" days.,

4"

" Dr. PLOT informs, that Sir W JLLIAM RooK. near Canterbury, in a d-~
" plorable condition by a dropfy, was at length ad vifed to freep four cloves of
" garlic in each quart of ale he drank at meals or otherwife; and was thereby
" refton-d to perfeCt health in about a month's time.

U

" Mr. MUSGRAVE. informs from a phyfician in the country~ tbat he cured a
rheumatifm by giving a ftrong vomit each day for four or five days together.

" He informs of a new filhing trade of herrings, begun in Somerfedhire: the
" coming of herrings up the Severn not known before this'year ; and now in,
" great quantities.

" A copy ofa letter from R. P. vicarof Kildwick in Yorklhire gives account
."
"
"
'"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
'"

of an extraordinary eruption of water in June laft ; whereby the inhabitant of
Kettlewell and Starbatten in Craven in Yorldhire fuffered great damage. Ie
was after a great clap of thunder: the rock on the eaft fide of them was feen
by divers eye-witneffes vifibly to open, and water to fpout up in the air as higb
as an ordinary fteeple: and the current of water thence continued for about an
hour and half violently down the hill, as in one intire body, with a breaft, as
if it would drown the whole towns. Several houfes were quite demolilhed, and
not a ftone lett; others gravelled up toW <;harnber-windows., and great rocks
thrown down from t~ hill into the val1ey~ and thereby immoveable: an4
much more damage of goods, cattle and meadows. Since thai: firO: flood, there
haTe been two others~ but not fo great and dangerous. Thefe are the chief,
of what hath occured to us fince my laft. I am yours to ferve you,
" JOHN
.

WALLIS.'"

.

Sir JOHN HO~K YNS produced fome fmall cubical grains of a fubfi:an~e refembling
a marcafite, whIch were very near true cubes, ea1:h fide about the c;lghth. part of
an inch.
Dr. SLOANE remarked, that fuch cubical grains were found in Y ar~, and
were a fort of pyrites.

A
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A letter of JOHN' WEICH.\RD VALVASOR ofCarniola to Dr. GALE, dated at
Wagenlperg in Carniola, Aug. 29' 1686. N. S. • was read, containing a me·
thod of calling brafs fiames of an extraordinary thinnefs, which, as was alledged
by Mr. HOOKE, was according to the procefs commonly ufed; the only invention
confifiing in the addition of a third part of bifmuth or zink to his brafs, whereby
it would be made to run much better, and by confequence caft a thinner {latue.
·Thisletter was delivered to Dr. AGLIONBY, who was defired to confider well of
it, and inform himfelf in the praCtice ofour artificers, in order to return an anfwer.
A paper of Dr.PAPIN was read about the application ofhis digefter to the baking
·of bread, as he had contrived it to turn like a [pit b. He produced tome bread
baked after this manner, which feemed a little dough-baked, poffibly for want of time.
- Mr. FRANCIS LODWICK was fworn of the council.

. Decnnb. 8. Sir JOHN HOSKYNS, Sir CYRHL WYCHE, and Dr. GALE took the
ufual oath of vice-prefident of the Royal Society before the prefident and feven of
the council, as likewife the oaths of allegiance and [upremacy, accQrding to the
{:harter.
Theprefident being withdrawn, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS took the chair.
Upon the reading of the minutes it was remarked, that cedar raw-duft was made
ufe of for preferving the bodies of animals brOlJ~ht from the Weft-Indies. .
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS obferved, that he had heard, that the balm of Gilead, com.
manly fold for fuch, was the fap or juice of the eaftern coniferous ced~, or cedar
of Libanus.
Dr. GALE related the cure of a dropfy in two perfons, well known to him, by
the ufe of muftard-feed in their drink.
.
Dr. PITT faid, that the ufual method of vomiting and purging does not always
fucceed in the cure of rheu matifms; and that fometimes, on the contrary, the dii:
eafe is more exafperated thereby.
Dr. ROBINSON (a;d, that there were cubical grains of hrematites found near
HelmeOey in Yorkfhire.

.

Mr. HOOKE mentioned, that he had fame fuch given him by Mr. WINTHROP,
brought from New England, and which were true amethyfis, and tranfparept.
. Dr. ROBINSON remarked, that upon great rains it is a common thing in the
Woulds and in Craven in Yorkfhire, to have great eruptions of water out of tho
e Letter-book, vol. x. p. 3440. A tr.mflation of part of it js printed jq the fPiln[. 'l"rawfall. Ne.
J86. p. 259~
II Regillcr, vol. v~. p. HI.

.
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fides of the hills; and that he himfelfhad feen it fpout two yards high out of the
earth.

Mr. PAGET faid, that about five miles S. W. from Kettlewel in Yorkfhire.
there is a lakc:~ out of which~ as by a jet d'eau~ the water fpouts out below, and
beCOffieti the head of the river Aar.
Dr._ GALE mentioned, that there had been lately difcovered,a valuable copper.
mine in the bifhoprick of Durham, which was granted to the dean of Durham.
Mr. HENSHAW prefent~ to the'Society fome of the roots of the aftragalus fylvaticus, faid in the prodrOl1J:fS Scotite iliuft.ratte of Dr. SIBBALD to be ufed in Scotland to prevent hunger and wearinefs. It had a tafre like liquorice, and grew
plentifully on Hamftead-heath.
Mr. AUIIREY produced a nautilus cafr in the fubfrance of the pyrites or vitriol
fione, being of a brafs colour, found in a chalk-pit.
Mr.CLuvERUS gave in an account of Mr. MOLYNEUX'S Sciotericum teleJcopicum ;.
account was read, and ordered to be inferted in the Philofolbical TranI-

whi~h

afJio1l$

c.

Mr. MEARES was eleCl:ed a, fello.w.
Mr. WILLI AM MOLYNEUX'S obfervations made at Dublin or the eclipfe of the
moon November 19, 1686 d were communicated. The beginning of it was at
9 hours 2.5/ or 27/ fomewhat dubious; the end accurately obferved at 12 hours
+/; the quantity and duration agreeing exaCtly with the calculus of the epheme..rides dedicated to the Royal Society.
Mr. Hoo.K B read a difcourfe of his, propofing feveral queries concerning fhells
and the lik.e petrified fubftances found deep under ground and on the tops of hills,
as nautili, helmet-franes c,. and the like; and he produced very elegant fi~res of
thofe fubftances drawn by himfelf.

A letter of Mr. WILLIAM COLE of Briftol, dated there Decemb. 3 1686 r,
was read relating to the purple fifh, and accompanying feven feveral pieces of linnen-cloth frained with the purple colour, and fent up tor Monf. Hu ET, biIhop of
Soiffons.

A propofal by way of add refs to the Society from Monr. CLAUDE BARDON,
profeffor of the mathematics, was read, deftring their encouragement to proceed;
in a defign of caufing arithmetical tables to be- ingraven on copper for the ready
working of multiplication, divifion, &c.
c;, N° 184. p. 21 3.. They are printed in lh<; PhilojopJ... rl"fln/~'l.
N° 185- p. 25 6•
1i

• See his PllhIlI1lDt/J W..-l/j p. 2.81. f:J/Nff.~ Letter~bOQk" vol x. p. HG•
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Dr. fI AVERS fubf<-Tibcd his name, and was admitted fellow.
1\1r. HOOl{E was of opinion, that the cubical grains la~e1y lhewfl hefore the Society derive their figure from the coagulation of particles impregnated wit~ a m'a.rine faIt,
Upon mention of the eruption of water on the {jdesof the hills in Yorknlire,
fignor SAROTTI faid, that it was a common thing to have fuch fpouts in the hills
ot the kingdom ofNal'k3.
Mr. HOOKE on this oecaGon mentioned the infrance of the river Mole in Surrey, which goes under the hills at Darking, and rifes again at Leather-head, after
the fame manner as thofe fprings in Yorkfhire, wher~ fome extraordinary fall gives
them the impetus, wherewith they break out. .
Dr. SLOANE read part of a letter written to himfe1fconcerning a very impetuoushurricane near Montpellier about the 2d of Oaober pan-, occafioned, or rather
_prccedC'd by the coUirion of two clouds, one coming from the 'land, the other
jrom the fea ; whence without any thunder proceeded a flafh of Lightning and a.
great hail, which was immediately followed by a moft violent tempeft of wind.
Mr. HOOKE read a farther difcourfe of his, by way of introduCtion to' a theory
of his concerning the petrified fhells and fuch like f\1bftances found in the bowels of
the earth, and on the tops of hills.
Mr. CLUVERUS prefented from the author Mr.VAGETJUS the Jf"K~ge plJyfi%gi<II
JUNGU, lately publHhed by him.

He produced a book ofMonC M.U.LEMONT DE MESSANGE, intitled, Legrand
£3 !ameux problune de Ia quadrature du cerele refolu geometriquEmmt par Ie cerde £3 Itl
ugnedroiter.; which book Mr. CLUVERUS faid he had examined, and found the paralogifms, which he promifed to make out before the Society at their next
meeting.

.

,

An extraCb of a lett~r from Rome to fignor SA'ROTTJ, dated Novemb. i61aft~,
was communicated by him to the Society, containing the defcription of ari urn
lately difcovered in a fepulchre by the late inundation of the Tiber; which urn;
upon being opened. was found to exhale a very thong bituminous [cent, and [0
. have in it an oily fubfrance contained in an earthen pot, which grew hard upon
admiillon of the outward air. This was by fome at Rome fuppofed to be one of
thofe perpetual lamps mentioned by the antients.
I Printed at Paris 1685 in
'lrMf. N· 185. p. u;.
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The latter part of Dr. REISELIUS'S letter to Mr. HALLEY of OCl:ober 8, was'
read, wherein. among other things, he excufes the not having tried fufficiently
the effeCl:s of the Wirtemberg fyphon, pretended by the inventor to be capable of
evacuating water at the top thereof, and to run when above fifty feet high. This
letter was ordered to be filed 1, and anfwered.
Dr. PAP.IN geve in a paper It mentioning, that there had been tried in Venice
in fignor SAROTTI'S academy the experiment of a flint and fteel ill vacuo, which he
1ilid would not ftrike fire without the air. He now thewed the experiment before
the Society, and having contrived to thruft down the trigger of a piftol in an exhaufted receiver, it was found, that the fire, which followed the fall of the cock,
was fcarce perceptible; whereas when the air was admitted, the fparks thereof gave
a vivid light.

Dutmb.

2.2,

the earl of CAR.BER. Y prefident i~ the chair.

Sir WILLIAM PETTY produced a defence of his EJftlJs;1I political arit_tit
cOllcerllillg the comparaiwe ",agllitudes, wealth and people'llAndoll .nd Paris; which
defence was read, and he promifed to lodge it with the Society.
Upon the reading of the minutes, Sir WILLIAM PETTY mentioned an inftance
ofan hill in Ireland, out of which in wet weather there were great eruptions of
water.

A paper of .Dr. PAPIN 1 about fhooting a fpherical bullet by exhaufting ,the air
out of the b~tel was read, and the experiment fhewn: but by reaton of the night,
the fall of the bullet could not be feen, and therefore the experiment was ordered
to be made fome other time.
The earl of PEMBR.OK.E informed the Society, that he had obferved the iron
plug ufed in Savoy to blow up rocks with gun-powder, to differ confIderably from
. that in the repofitory, the cylinder of the former being fplit nearly in the diagonal; whereas the latter had only a fmall additional wedge.
Mr. HOOK.E read a continuation of his difcourfe concerning fhells, &c. wherein
he gave feveral material inftances to prove, that there have been very great changes
in thl: earth's furface, as of rows of Qifterfhells ,found in a cliff in the Alps, feafand and thells at a great depth in St. James's fields, and the like thells obferved
by himfelf at a great hight from the fea in a cliff in the HIe of Wight.
A letter of Monf. JUSTEL was read concerning a curious relation of China,
then Finting in French at Paris; of the prefenes and embatry fending by the French
king to Siam; and of feveral books lately printed, or then in the prefs at Paris.
I
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A letter of Dr. WALLIS to Mr. HALLE Y, dated at Oxford Decemb. t 4, 1686 In,
was read, giving his fentiments concerning the reafon of the trade winds, and accompanying the minutes of the Philofophical Society at Oxford of November 30,
and December 7~ His letter was as follows :

" SIR,
" Your's I received of December It, with the inclofed minutes of"Nov. 24,
" and Dec. I, and the rwoproblems of Mr. NEWTON; all which I have commuU
nicated to our Society here.
The minutes we have ordered to be tranfcribed, and the original fent you back
as you defired. And if you defire Mr.NEWTON'S papers to be returned, that {hall
be done alfo. By thefe papers of Mr. NEWTON, I find he hath confidered the
meafure of the air's refiftance to bodies moved in it ; which is the thing I fuggefted in one of my late letters, and thereby faves me the labour of doing the
fame thing over again. For I fhould have proceeded upon the fame principle.
thilt the refiftance (creteris paribus) is proportional to the celerity (becaufe in fuch
proportion is the quantity of air to be removed in equal times) nor do I know
trom what more likely principle to take my meafures therein. His computaC' tion from this principle I have not yet had leifure to examine; but do pre" fume, a perfon of his accuracy hath not failed in his computation or reduCtions
" from it. Upon reading that paffage about the cubical grains of marchafites,
" found in Yorkfhire, it was fuggefted, that they are found in many other parts of
" England; and divers of them have been here fhewed to us. T~~y are known
'~ by the name of luaus Helmontii; and an account is given of them in. Dr. PLOT'S
" hiftory of Staffordfhire. Concerning the monfoons and trade-winds; fo good
" account as to matter of faa: cannot but be acceptable; and the caufes thereof
" worth inquiring into. Upon difcourfe thereof (at leaft to fome of us) it feemed.
" I. That the earth's diurnal motion from eaft to weft (whereby the air, if not
" fully keeping pace with it, will reprefent an eafterly wind) is not -wholly to be
" laid afide: (as likewife that of the water in order to the tide, firft taken notice
" of by GALILEO). For though this alone does not anfwer all the phrenomena,
" yet it goes a great way: and where this fails, we are to ieek a fubfidiary rea" fon of fuch failure. 2. The other reafon amgned, from the air's rarefafrion
" (by the vertical fun) whereby it becomes lighter, and thereupon the heavier.
" or lefs rarefied air rulheth in upon it to preferve the requilibrium, feems to be a
" purfuance of the fame notion with that of Doctor GARDIN, in his letter printed
" in the Pbilofopbical'1'ranfa&lions (Numb. 175,) who there argues from the fame
"principle. 3. But there is this difficulty in it, that the fame notion may as well
" be urged (and perhaps ftronger) for a weft-wind, as for as an eaft-wind. For
" while the rarefied air mounts upwards (as fmoke and air in a chimney) and.
" doth perhaps fpread itfelf (above) over what is heavier a~d lefs expanded
" (which is that on the weftern not the eaftern fide) this weftern air (rather than
U the eaftern) will (underneath) ru£h into the place of the rarefied air; in like
" manner as the air, which feeds. the fire in a chimney. What elfe hath occurred
" to us of late, you will find in our minutes, which are ordere<;J. to be tranfcribed
n

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

~
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" and feDt with this. You may be pleafed, with this to prefent my refpeds' and
6C fervice to the Society; and particularly to the han. our new prelideiu, to whom
" I with much joy and happinefs in that employment. I am, Sir,
,. yours to ferve you,
" ] ORN

W ALLISo u

. Dr. PAPIN fhewed again the experiment of a flint and free! in an exhaufted receiver, and the effect was as at the laft meeting, viz. that though there was fome
light, yet it was exceedingly faint, and feemed only to be from the little quantity
ot air remaining in the receiveI: not perfectly exhaufted.
An account was given in by Mr. CLUVERUS of the firft book of Monr. MALLIMONT DE MESSANGE concerning the quadrature of the circle, wherein the author,
to make the reader duly value his pretended difcovery, gives a large hiftory of
the feveral attempts and mifcarriagell of the famous geometers both antient and
modern in this fubjeC1:; all whom, he would have it believed, he had out-done;
and wondered that others, more able mathematicians than himfelf, fhould have
mift the difcovery. Mr. CLUVERUS promifed againft the next meeting a demonftration of the paralogifm committed by this author in his pretended quadrature.

December 2.9, the earl of Carberi prefident in the chair•.
The minutes of the laft meeting were read.
Mr. HOOKE propofed, that it might be tried whether or no the ramenta of freel
ftruck off in the experiment of the laft meeting of the piftol i1l 'l1tZCUfJ be melted
and vitrified, as is ufually obferved in aere, as may be feen in Mr. HOOK.E'S Mtrographia. It was ordered, that Dr. PAPIN prepare this experiment againft the
next meeting.
.
Mr. HOOKE faid, that freel-filings being caft through the flame of a candle
are thereby melted or calcined; and that thofe, which make the moft vivid fparks,
catch fire and flame fo as to afcend thereby: and he fhewed this to be fo by experiment.
He mentioned the experiment. of driving out all the air in a vefi'el by ~he va·
p6urs of fpirits of wine.

A letter of Monf. JUSTEL was read concerning a relation of the great extent
of the empire of the Ruffians and a map of their territories, then in Holland.
On this occafion Mr. HOOKE remarked, that he had been credibly informed,
that the tide of flood comes out of the eaft into a recond ftreight more eafterly
than that ofWeiggats; and confequendy~ that Nova Zembla is an iOand, and
that there is a great ocean to the caft thereof inftead of the imaginary Tartaria
magna.
U u u ~
..
The
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The Earl· of Pembroke obferved, that he had read, that there were four floods
and as many ebbs in each twenty four hours about Venice.
Mr. HOOKE read a farther continuation of his difcourfe about fuells, whereiR
he confidercd the ftruCl:ure of the nautilus and cornu Ammonis frone, tending to
prove, that though it be true, that there is no animal known, refembling in all
points the lineaments of thofe lately produced by himfe1f; yet that it is not a fufficient argument to evince, that there is not nor ever was any fuch animal ill rertlm
1II.I1ura.

Sir WILL~AM PETTY gave in his two notes about the magnitudes of London
and Paris, which were ordered with his leave to be printed in the Pbillfopbical

'irallfatliolls
168';'.

&.

Jail. 5,

at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

The Earl of Carbery prefident
Dr. GALE
Sir CYRIL WYCHE
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. CREED
Sir EDMUND KING
Mr. LODWICK
Mr. PITFIELD
Mr. WALLER
Mr. HILL
Mr. HOOKE.
Mr. HENSHAW
It was ordered, that Mr.WALLER, Mr. HOOKE, Mr. PITFIELD, and the two
{ecretanes, or any two or more of them, be a committee to infpeCl: the books of
. the Society, to fee if Mr. HALLEY had performed his duty in relation to the entries
to be made by hlm, according to an ocder of council of January 12.7, 168!: and
That Mr. HOOKE bring in againft the next meeting of the council a proPQfal
in writing of what he is willing to perform for the Society; and what he expeas by way of gratuity from them: which he promifed to do; and a meeting of
the council was ordered to be fummoned for this day fennight t9,confider of his
propofal.
.

,

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, the Earl of Carbery
prefident in the chair.
UPQn the mention of the contraaion of the diftance between us and the EaftIndies, Sir JOHN HOSKYHS fuppofed, that this difcovery might help to account
for the nearnefs of China and Mufcovy. In fupport of which Mr. HOOKE remarked, that he had good authority, that to the north of the China wall there is a
great ocean at no great diftance, and that the Great Tartary of the maps is wholly
.fabulous.
He gave an account of the tides and half tides obfervable in the HIe of Wight
between it and the main, viz. that the firft of the flood comes in from the weft
• VoI; xU. N-. 18s. P.237. for Novcmbu and December 1686.
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about the Needles; but that after the flood is well made without, it comes in from
the Eaft. and runs through with a contrary ftream to that, which it had in the be>ginning of the flood.
In order to prove, that the incredible bignefs of the nautilus or cornu Ammonis
ftone is no argument, that there have not been fuch fhell-fi1h of that magniwde,
Mr. HooK! produced a quotation out of MANDELSLO'S travels, wherein mention
is made of an oifter, the fhells of which weighed above 400 IIJ ; which fhells were
then in the Duke of HOLSTEIN'S colleCtion of rarities.
A note of Monr. J USTEL was read, giving an account of a fort of little 'micro(copes made at Rome by Campani, which were but three inches long, but which
he pretended to be better than the biggeit ever made by him; and that the animalC*la in fmline canin~ are plainly vifible therein.
Mr. HENSHAW prefented to the Society a Venetian balloting box brought from
Venice, and a clufter of twelve pine-cones, faid by Dr. SLOANE to be of the pimq
maritima CASPARI BAUHINI.
A paper of Dr. PAPIN • was read concerning an experiment, which he was ready to make, in order to find the quantity of air produced by the firing of gunpowder in 'Vacuo. The experiment was made in an exhaufted receiver capable of
holding 4';'JIJ. of water with 12 grains weight of gun-powder. Upon firing, the
receiver, which was pretty thick, broke as with a blow from without; for the
piece was driven inwards, and would not pafs out at the hole.
Mr. HOOKE conceived, that this proceeded from the ~lI"ure of the outwar'_d
air, which alone was almoft able to have broken the gtafs, which yet it could
not do, till the 1hake given by the blaft of the powder had given it, viz. the outward air, more force by its recoil. It was ordered, that this experiment fhould be
profecuted at the next meeting.
Sir WILLIAM PETTY produced three papers of his, being in anfwer to the
objeCtions of Monf. AUZOUT againft his conclufioR, that London is greater than
Paris and Roan taken together. He permitted them to be read, and it was ordered, that Mon£. JUSTEL'spleafure fhould be known with regard t6 the printing
of an extract: of Monf. AVTHOR.'S.1etter with the faid anfwers of Sir WILLIAM
PETTY.
A chart of the voyage of the French Jefuits to"the Eaft-Indies, wherein the
longitudes of Siam and the adjoining pam were rectified, being produced, it was
now 1hewn, that the faid correffion had been long fince publi1hed in the Pbilofopbical CJ'ranfa8ions. particularly in February I68~, and after that in June 1683,
where the very fame reCtification is to be found in two little treatifes by Mr•.
HALLEY.

Mr.
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Mr: HALLEY propofed, that the heft way to examine the ratio of. the force of
the magnet at feveral diftances would be by confidering the deflections, which the
magnet placed at certain intervals would occwon in the direction of the magnetical
needle from the meridian.
This experiment was ordered to be made.

Jtlnuary

12,

at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Mr. HILL
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. PITFIELD

The Earl of Carbery prefident
Mr. CREED
Mr. WALLER
Mr. LODWICK
Mr. HOOKE.

It was ordered, that Dr. NATHANAEL VINCENT -defiring to withdraw himfdf
from the Society, for ieveral private rea[ons~f his own, have his bond delivered up.
Mr. HOOKE made a propofal, that he would produce one or two experimentS
and a difcourfe at every meeting, provided his falary be made up 100 t. per II• •
Hereupon, after much. debate, it. was concluded, that Mr. HOOKE fhould
have 50 t. a year .from the Society, and their lawful affiftance· and recommendations tDw.ards his recovery of the 50 t. a year, which..S~IOHN CUTLER ftood
obliged to pay him during his life: and that in confideration thereof Mr. HOOKE
f'hould at every meeting produce one or two new experiments, together with a
difcourfe concerning them in writing, to·be left. with the fecretary: and that the
faid experiments f'hould proceed in a natural method.
It was orde~ that Dr. PAPIN
him at Chriftmas laft.

Pc paid a quarter's falary of 71.

lOS.

due to

.

At a meeting of the SoCIETY on the fame,PaY, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS viceprefident in the chair.
The minutes of the laft meeting were read.
Dr. Cox produced feveral maps and difcourfes concerning the great lakes,
which are in North America, which he affirmed to have been furveyed by fome
Englifhman, and found to be a. great· MeditelT~an fea of above 500 miles
.round, and·. that it· was highly probable, that. dIe Safque.hannough river comes
out of this. lake, and that Delawar river ~omes withil\ 5- or. 6 miles of another,
which certainly falls into the lake•. Upon which Dr. Cox propored, that an advantageous fettlement for the· bea'!el"-ttaPe might he made in thefe lakes. He
likewife promifed to give an account of the hiftory of this difcovery.
Dr. SLARE gave in a farther account of the ftones fent from Berne, and faid to
have
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have been voided by ftool; viz. thac he had calcined one of them in a ftrong reverberatory fire for a very long time, but found, that it would not be burnt to
lime. He thewed the ftone, which was burnt and very white, but would not
diffolve upon putting into water, fo that it feemcd fcarce probable, that fo very
compact a fubftance fhould be generated in corpore humano.
The time being far fpent, Mr. HOOK.E'S lecture and experiment, as alfo thofe
of Dr. PAPIN, were ordered to be referred to the next meeting.

January 19, the prefident in the chair.
Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting, and the mention, that the ftones
fent from Berne would not calcine, nor being burnt thew any fyrnptom of being
magnetical, as thofe calculi found in the bladder do; Dr. AGLlONBY faid, that
theie being voided per anUfll were moO: probably formed by concretions of the
gall; and if fo, they muft neceffarily be of a very different texture of parts from
the calculi formed by the coalition of urinous falts in the bladder and kidneys.
A letter of Dr. WALLIS, dated at Oxford, January 14, 168';' c was read,
wherein he farther inftfted on· the diurnal motion to be a principal caufe of the general or trade winds. The letter was· as follows: -

" SIR,
" Yours of January I I did (at our firft meeting after our adjournment for the
holidays) communicate to our company here; to whom it was very acceptable.
As to that in the beginning of it, concerning the trade-winds and monfoons,
you 'have certainly done very good fervice in giving fo full an account of the
matter of faa:: which affords good opportunity for the inquifitive, to feck after the caufes thereof: And as to thefe (though I lift not to contend, but am
willing to allow every one the liberty of their own fentiments) yet I am frill of
opinion, that (whatever other concurrent caufes there are) that of the earth's
diurnal motion, affifted by that of the annual and menftrual of the earth and
moon, and the obliquity of both to the diurnal, are not to be excluded from
an influence on the tides and trade-winds, (for reafons which I have elfewhere
given) nor would I wholly exclude that other notion, which Dr. GARDEN and
you purfue, of the air's rarefattion by the vertical fun. The objedion from the
U
monfoons ftrikea (at leaft) as hard againft the latter notion, of an eaftern
" blaft from the rarefaction by the fun's meridional heat, as againft the other from
" .the diurnal motion, and muft be accounted for from fome other concurrent
U
caufes, and not from either of thefe fingly. Aad the othrr objection, for a
" weftern rather than an eal\ern blaft from fuch rarefadion, feems yet to me of
"weight. For if from a fire-hearth in the middle of a large hall heated air do
" move upwards. (as we find it doth;) the heavier air from all parts muft needs
" rulh in upon it; and on that fide moft (if any be) on which it is moft heavy,
c, and therefore moft prefi'ed: which is, in our prefent cafe, not that on the
" eaftern fide, (which was heated juft before and is not yet cold:) but that raLester-book. voL xi. p. 57.
" ther
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
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ther on the weftern fide, which is not yet heated: which 1hould rather refemble
I I a weftern than aneaftern blaft.
What is argued from the {un's being vertical,
I I at feveral feafons, fometimes on the fouthern and fometimes on the northern
I, fide of the requator, may as well be argued from the obliquity of the earth's
I I diurnal motion to the annual.
But thefe things I reprefent only, leaving it free
" for others to judge from thence as they fhall fee caufe. Our minutes for [ome
I I days will be fent with this, and [ome other things [oon after as I can get leifure.
II This at prefent from yours,
" JOHN WALLIS."
I,

This letter was accompanied with the minutes of the Oxford Society, wherein,
among other things, mention is made of an extraordinary horn, that grew on the
head of one MAR. Y D AV IS in Che1hire; the circumference of the root of which was
three inches~, and the length laid out ftrait was 5{- inches: likewife an account
of very good &Ie brewed in Staffordfhire with walnut leaves inftead of hops, which
tafted pleafant and kept very well: that Dr. BAGLEY had lately diffed:ed an
hedge-hog male and female: and that the grand Duke's diamond weighs 13 8
carats.
It was ordered, that in the next letter to Oxford fome of the mott remarkable
particulars of the diffecoon of the hedge-hog be defired.
Upon occafion of the horn growing on the woman's head, Mr. LODWICK faid,
that he had feen a woman in London, who had a horn on her head wreathed like a
ram's hom, the wreath of which was about an inch diameter.
A note of Monr. J USTEL was read, wherein he mentions, that there had been
found in Canada a mountain made up of lead and tin ore, that comes to the day,
fo that there is no need of mining for it.
.
A fecond note from him returned to the Society the thanks of Monf. HUIT,
Bifhop of Soiffons; for the famples of the:Englifh purple, which they had procured
him from Mr. COLE. The Bifhopin his letter to Monr. JUSTEL mentioned, that
he had lately obferved the crepufculum or time of twilight to be of a much Jonger
continuance than ufual, and defired to know, if the fame had been obferved here.
In anfwer to which Mr. HOOKE faid, that he had lately feen a glade of light in the
morning fuch as is common in the evening in March and April; but that he had
never obferved the like before at this time of the year.
.
In the fame note of Monr. J USTE L mention was made of a way ufed by the ravages in Canada for making fevera! impreffions on folds of a very thick bark of
birch, by doubling them many times j and then graving.them all at once with teeth
(fuppofe fame inftrument made of teeth) and then opening them again, the impremon is multipled as often as there are folds.
Upon this occafion Mr. HOOKE defcribed a method for dying feveral colours
on the fame piece of cloth in pannels or fquares, which he conceived to be the way
\Jfed by the Indians to ftain their callicoes.
Mr.
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Mr. HOOKE read a farther leCture concerning the changes, that feem to have
happened in the earth's furface, and propofed three queries, viz, I. Whether the
-earth's poles are fixed in the earth, or not? 2. Whether the earth's filrface be
truly fpherical? and 3. Whether all perpendiculars pafs exaCtly through the fame
point or centre ?
The experiment was tried of the ramenta of fteet ftruck off by the fall of the
piftol ;11 'Vacuo, to fee, whether they would be melted into fmall hollow
globules, as they are ;11 atrt: and it was found, that they were only exceedingly
thin plates of freel, which had not fuffered the leafr liquefatl:ion, as could b:: difcovered on feveral of them.
~ock of a

January 26, the prefident in the chair.
The Earl of Pembroke having been formerly eleaed this day fubfcribed his
name, and was admitted fellow by the prefident.
The minutes of the laft meeting were read.

A letter of Dr. WALLIS was read, concerning the refiftance ot the medium to
bodies projeCted through it, as likewife to the fall of bodies: and it was ordered
to be printed in one of the next Pbilofopb;cal'l'ra1lfafJions d.
Xt w.as ordered, that Mr. NEWTON be confulted, whether he defigned to treat
of the oppofition of the medium to bodies moving in it in his treatife De Motu
Corporum then in the prefs.
It was ordered, that the thanks of the Society be returned to Dr. WALLIS
for his refpect to them in dedicating his Logic to them, and for the prefent of
that book made this day.
.
Part of Mr. CLUVER us's animadverfions on the paralogifm committed by
Monf MALLE MONT DE MESSANGE in his pretented quadrature of the circle~
'Nas read.

A note of Monf. JusTE L was read, defiring the omiffion of the name of the
perfon, who gave Monf. AUZOUT an aCCOI,Jnt of the number of houfes in Paris.
if the controverfy between Sir WILLIAM PETTY and Monf. AUZOUT fhould be
~n~.

.

An ephemeris for the year 1687, dedicated to the Society, was prefented to
them by Mr. HALLEY.
Mr. HOOKE read a lecture, giving his hypothefis, ,how fhells and fuch like fubftances come to be found deep in the earth, and far above the furface of the fea,
• N·. 186. p. 2~. for January, February and
March l6~.
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ibid. N·. 185' p. 245'
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as it is at prefent. He fuppofed, that the diurnal rotation of the earth by its vis
centrifugn taking off {lart of the gravity formed the furface of the fea into a compreffed fpheroid ; that is, that the diameter by the poles is the lhortefi:, and thofe
of the equinoCtial greatefi:, which fame experiments of the lhortning the pendulum near the equator feem to make out. Then, if it may be fuppofed, that the
poles and axis are moveable, the equinoctial and greatefi: diameter will be likewife
altered, and by confequence the parts of the land, towards which the poles approach, will be raifed, and the (ea retire. but, on the contrary, thofe p:lrtS, frorp
which the poles recede, will fink, and the water rife upon them: and thilt the
poles may be altered, he endeavoured to prove by alledging the latitudes of feveral places confiderably different from thofe affigned by PTOLEMY and the old
geographers.
•
Mr. HOUGHTON prefented a flat ftone very light, found on the fea-fide, refelllbling a bifcuit. cake petrified.

in

Dr. PAPIN tried the experiment of firing gun powder
vacuo. He put fix
grains of gun-powder into his receiver, which held three pounds of water; and
upon firing it was found, that the mercurial gage was rifen five inches, or that
th~ air produced made a prefi"ure of about a fixth part of that of the whole atmafpere. Hence it was concluded, that the prod~a: of fix grains of gun-powder
would fiJI the fpace of about half a pound of wa~r, .that is, much about four
grains of air f.

Feb.

2.

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS ~ice-prefident in the chair•

. The minutes of the laft meeting were read.

Mr. CLUVERUS prefented to the Society the At/a Eruditorum Lipfienfill for the
months of Auguft, September, and October ofthe laft year, 1686.
Dr. PAPIN prefented his new book, intitled A Continuation of tbe new Dige.fter of

ImprD'Uements and new Ufes it bath been applied to both at Sea and Land :
together withlome imprD'Uements and new Ufes of tbe Air-pump, tried both in England
and Ita~.

'BD1ItS; uS

Mr. BO.YLE made the Society a prefent,of Wt copies of Mr. WEIDENFELD'S
book, intitled, Prodromus de Medicinis.
A note from Monf.JusTEL informed the Society, that there was lately printed at
the morals of CONFUCIUS, with a ~nealogy of the Kings of Chima, with
other works of Father COUPLET the ]efult, who had fpent twenty years in that
country: and that Signor CIAMPINI defigned to publHh the figures of all the Mofaics, that he could procure, and defired to know, if there were any in England.
The fame note mentioned a difcourfe concerning microfcopes and machines for
managing long tubes, which Monf. J USTEL expected foon from Rome j and that
~aris

~
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Signor CI AMPINI intended to publifh a fort of journal of what paffed in the'Roman academy.
Dr. PAPIN gave in a paper concerning the proof of the quantity of air produced by the gun-powder in the laft day's experiment by help of a fmall mercurial
gage included in the receiver: and he fhewed by the experiment of the cane of a
barometer included in a receiver, and pumped till it came to the level of the ftag.
nant mercury, that when as much air was admitted, as raifed the mercury five
inches in the cane, the gage ftood at the fame point as in the experiment at the
laft meeting. Whence it was evident, that the conclufion then made was true,
viz. that fix grains of gun-powder yielded four grains of air.
Mr. HOOKE read a farther difcourfe concerning the probabilitY of the hypothefts, that the earth is of the figure of a prolate fpheroid, whofe fhorteft diameter is the axis. He alledged feveral inftances of a1lertions concerning the elliptic
figure of the planets, as of the fun by SCHEINER, of Jupiter by CA.SSINI, and
of Mercury by GALLET. He then propofed feveral experiments proper to examine
this hypothefis, as by the vibrations of a pendulum-clock in places near the poles
and near the equator; as alfo by trying, whether a degree of latitude be exacUy
equal in all parts of the world. Then he proceeded to enquire, whether the axis
be fixt in the earth, or not ; and among other queries, whether the vail: fandy deferts of Africa and Arabia owe not their original to the fea? and whether there remain any antique buildings, wherein the true meridian fhould have been defigned,
fuch as the Egyptian pyramids, the Athenian temple of the winds, &c.? He
concluded with a promife to produce at the next meeting a method capable of
determining by obfervation the queftion of the mobility of the axis in a few years.
To make it probable he alledged an experiment tried by himfelf, viz. that a ball
being turned on its axis, as it fwims on mercury, would change the axis of the
rotation.

It was ordered, that the experiment be tried, whether phofphorus will catch fire
in vacuo; if not, that then it be tried, whether it will burn by the help of air produced by the explofIon of gun-powder.

February. 9, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS
Sir CYRIL WYCHE
Mr. HILL
Mr. CREE.D

The Earl of Carbery prefident,
Mr. WALLEll
Mr. PITFIELD
Mr. LODWICK
Mr. HooKE

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS made a report of the ftate of the Society's books and papers, upon an infpeetion made by the committee, appointed for that purpofe
January 5th; which report was, that they had found the {aid books and papers in
a v.ery good condition j and the entries made according to order.

Ie
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It was ordered, that a committee of the Society, who will voluntarily meet once
a week in Dr. POPE'S lodgings. to confider of experiments and the correfpondenu
of the Society, fball be allowed a fire and candle at the Society's charge: and
That Mr. HOOK.E be defired to write to Amfterdam to a bookfeller of his acquaintance there about the difpofal of the Hiflory of Fijhu; and that he agree fOF
-4-00 books at 25 s. a book, whereof two fifths to be paid in money, the refl: in
exchange of futh other books; as fhall be thought requifite for the Society's
library.
Dr. SYLVIUS of Dublin was prepofed a candidate by Sir JOHN HosK. YNS, and
was approved.
The prefident figned an order for paying the operator half a year's falary due
January q.th, being- 20 I.
Upon confideration of a propofal made by Mr. HALLEY concerning the afeertaining of his falary, it was concluded, that the council would make it for the
laft year better than 50/: but that they could not at this time re101ve on the
quantum, by reafon of the abfence of Mr. HILL, the treafurer, who wu
now gone.
-

It was ordered, that Mr. HUNT do layout the money for erecting a pole in the
quadrangle of Grefbam-college for the management of a telefrope, the charge not
exceeding thirty fhillings.

At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, the prefident in the chair.
The minutes of the laft meeting were

re~d •

. Dr. SLOANE prefented from the author, Dr. MAGNOL, his BlJtamNl11J MonfPelitnft lately publi1hed j which Mr. EVELYN undertook to perufe and give an
account of.

A note of Monr. J USTKL was read, giving an account of a very odd effeCt: of
lightning on the chafs-windows of the clofet of the Bifhop of Soilfons, viz. that
the fire had pierced them in feveral places with round holes like as if made with
piftol-bullets, the glafs not being cracked, but the edges of the hole melted and
fmooth: that thefe panes of glafs, when rubbed, in order to clean them, fell in
pieces like the glafs-drops, which fall to powder as foon as any part is broken :
and that, notwithftanding this, the fire had not touched the window {hutter,
which was but two inches behind the giafs.

A paper of Dr. PAPIN was read concerning an experiment for trying the oPPOf\tion of the air to a body moving in it I; wherein he propofed to find how much
t4e air impeded the vibration of a flat plate fufpended like a pendulum, by eom• RegifterJ vol. vi. po 346.
2

\
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paring the number of vibrations~ wherein the faid pendulum would fall from fwing109 an arch of 36 degrees to an arch of ten degrees both in vacuo and ill atT'e.
THOMAS Earl of Pembroke was unanimoufiy chofen of the council of the Society in the room of Mr. PACKER deceafed, the members having been fum.
moned, according as is prefcribed in fuch cafe by the fbrute.
Mr. PaVE Y mentioned, that in So~rfet-houfe in the lower ·gallery was kept aa
exceedingly ancient ivory chair, fuppoled to be Roman, and that it was very
intire.
Mr. HOOKE produced a demonftration of the fpheroidal figure of the earth,
proceeding from the complication of a gravity or defcent towards the centre
(which he fuppofed every way equal at the fame diftance a centro) and a CDnatllSa
centro or vis contrifuga, occafioned by the diurnal rotation of the earth, which is
always in a line perpendicular to the axis, and proportioned to the cofme of the
latitude.
He then propored a method of finding nicely the true meridian line by means
of a long telefcope, which he explained by fhewing how to be certain of the direction of fuch a long telefcope; and then how to derive the horizontal bafe line
from the hypothenufe given: by which exact obfervation he concluded it pomble
to determine, whether there we-rc: any change in the earth's axis more furely than
by the coarfe obfervations of the antients; and that if any fuch change be, it
might, even in a few years, be by this means difcovered.
Dr. PAPIN tried the experiment of the vibration of a pendulum ill vaCUD with
a flat plain oppofed to the motion; and it was found, that in 127 double vibrations the pendulum fell from 36° to 10° ; and that the fame pendulum in aere came
to thofe terms in ten or twelve vibrations.

Feb. 16, the prefident in the chair.
The earl of PEMBROKE having been elected member of the council in the room
of Mr. PACKER, took the ufual oath.
.
The minutes being read gave occafion to difcourfe concerning experiments
formerly made about the oppofition .of the air to bodies moving in it: and it was
ordered, that the Journal-books be confulted, to f(C what had been done in that
matter.
The Earl OfPEMBROKl gave an account of an improvement in the water-Ieftl,
whereby he could, he faid, bring water with more certainty than by thofe, whole
fights are telefcopical.
,

A letter of Mr. WILLIAM.MoLYNEUX, dated at Dublin Feb. 3, 168.}, waa \
read, mentioning a differtation of his concerning the appearance of the fun ncar
the
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the horizon fo much bigger th:m when he is much elevated, though they appear
under the fame angle. He affirms, that he had demonftrated, that the feveral
folutions of this problem are unfatisfaCtory, and that he was willing to fend a copy
of this paper to be fubmitted to the Society's cenfure.
The fame letter menotioned a very extraordinary excrefcence growing in the
brow of a girl in Ireland, refembling a cow's teat, occafioned by her mother,
when big of her, being thrown down by a cow, as {he milked it, and hit by the
cow's teat on the fame place, where this excrefcence grew on the child &.
The Earl of PE MBROKE related, that he had read in the Recherche de la Yerite'D
the ftory ofa child, whofe mother having feen aman broke on the wheel,when big,
was delivered of it, having as it were, a joint in all thofe places, where the rna·
lefaCtor had his limbs broken.
A letter of Monf. WEICHARD VALVASOR from Carniola was read, promifing
to fend the Society an account of what is obfervable in the lake of Zirknitz;
and inc10fing a map of Croatia accurately made by him, which was ordered to
be procured to be engraven here.
.
Dr. PAPIN made the experiment of phofphorus in vacuo, to fee, whether it
would catch fire; and it was found, that when it grew warm, it became luminous,
but did not fire gun-powder, that was upon it: but the air being admitted, it
foon fired the gun-powder. It was ordered, that this experiment be repeated
with a thinner plate; and that the experiment of the piftol in vacuo be tried,
after that fome air had been produced in it by theexploflOn of gun-powder, to fee,
if that nitrous medium be a fit pabulum for air.
There was read the relation of a new comet feen in September laft in the fign
Virgo, obferved by Mr. KIRCH at Leipfic out of the ADa Erwditorum for Nov.
1686. It was direCt about the 10th degree of Virgo, with about nine degrees
.
north latitude.

Feb. 23, the prefident in the chair.
The minutes of the laft meeting were read.
Mr. HALLEY read'a paper of his concerning an experiment for finding the com·
parative force of a loadfrone at feveral diftances; which he conceived might be
heft obtained by obferving the direCtion of an untouched needle in refpeB: of two
loadftones, whereof one to be always at the fame diftance, and the other to be removed nearer or farther at pleafur..
Dr. PAPIN gave in a paper about phofphorus in vacuo, and tried the experiment
thereof; the fuccefs of which was, that the phofphorus' in the air foon fired,
~ Regifter, "oJ. vi. p. 351. PhibJf. rr,.",,[48. N·. 118. p. 3H. fOr July aDd Augd 16&7b By Father MA~LUIl.ANCHi.
.
but
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bue in vacuo it only fparkled, and fent forth a whitifh vapour, which afterwards
turned blackifh This vapour, as foon as the air was admitted, took fire, and
went off in a flafh.
Mr. HOOKE {hewed his manner of difcovering the true meridian, by adapting a
te1efcope fo, as the direction of the fight therein ihould exactly anfwer to a line on
the outfide of the tube. Then directing this tdefcope towards a {mall telefcopic
conftellation, called by him the Englifh rofe (which, he faid, he had difcovered
juft about the prefent pole-point, and wherein he formerly had marked the very
point) and then letting fall two perpendiculars from the fide of the tube, he concluded, that the true meridian would be moft exactly defigned; this method
having the advantage of being to be put in practice at all times of the night,
when clear, and thefe fmall frars to be feen with a two feet glafs.

March

2,

the prefident in the chair.

Mr. JOHN HARWOOD having figned the ufual bond, and fubfcribed his name,
was admitted a fellow.
Mr. CLAVEL, bookfeller, made a propofal to the Society, defiring, that they
would encourage the printing of Mr. BAKER'S creatifes. The Society promifed,
that feveral of their members would take the book, when printed, at I~. a fheel,
and as much each cut, to be printed in the fame volumt and character as the ~r
mer book, intitled, Ciavis paraboiica, and in one language only.
It was ordered, that the manner of finding the meridian by help of the fmall
telefcopical ftars about the pole point be tried at night after the next meeting.
A letter of Mr. NEWTON was read, mention~ his having fent up the fecond
'
book of his mathematical philofophy.
An account of an experiment made byMr. HALLEV for finding the proportion
of the decreafe of the magnetical virtue was read: and it was ordered, that that
argument be profecuted, and the refult publifhed in the Philofopbital crranfatlilns.
A paper of Dr. PAPIN was read concerning the quantity of air produced in'VtJtU(J
by the explofion of gun-powder; and propofing the experiment of a jet d'eau ;"
'Vacuo, to fee how much the water therein would rife higher than in aere; or what
is the oppofrtion of the air to water b.

Marth 9, Sir CVRn.

WVCHE, vice-profi~t in

the chair.

The experiment of finding the meridian line by the means of the telefcopical
frars very ncar the pole was by reafon of the cloudy weather deferred till the next

meeeing.
~

Regillcr, vol. vi. p. H7.
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Mr. EVELYN returned the Botallicum MOllfpelienft ofDr.MAcNOL, which had
been recommended to his perufal.
It was ordered, that RAUWOLF'S travels having been lent to Dr. DANIEL Cox
out of the Societ'ys library above two years fhould be demanded of him.

A letter of Dr. WALLIS to Mr. HALLEY, dated at Oxford March 4, I68~,
read, containing a farther illuftration of his calculus of the oppofition of the
air to projects; together with fome reflexions on Mr. HOOKE'S hypothefis of the
mutability of the poles of the earth <.

'WaS

On this occaGon, there was read a paragraph of Mr. NEWTON'S mathematical
philofophy d concerning the direction and pofition of the axis of a globe turning
about itfelf, and 1hewing, that by the addition of fome new matter on one fide of
a globe fo turning, it 1hall make the axis of the globe change its polition, and revolve about the point of the furface, where the new matter is added. It was thought,
that the fame tranOation of the axis might be occafioned in the globe of the earth
by the blowing up of mountains by fubterraneous fire.
Dr. SYLVIUS ofDublin having been formerly propafed and approved, was chofen a fellow.
Mr. POVEY prefented to the Society a tilfue of feathers in manner of a mantle
and the pizzle of a fea-tonoife, faid by LIGON in his Hiflory of Barbado,s, p. 118.
to be of very great virtue in the cure of the frone.
Dr. SLOA'NE prefented a vegetable fubftance growing in the fea, called by the
Irifh Du1eJk, but by him fucus memhranaceus. It was reputed_ to be very good for
the fcurvy, and for that purpafe ufually chewed by the lrifh.
Mr. HOOKE read a lecture concerning the figure of the atmofphere, which he
conceived to be of a fhape much more oval than the water; both becaufe gravity
is weaker under the equator than under the poles, whereby the air becomes more
expanded there than here; as likewife upon the account of heat and cold, the faid
difference is frill more confiderable. From the profecution of this notion he promifed to explain the caufes of feveral phznomena feeming of great difficulty, particularly thofe of the trade-winds.
Dr. PAPIN gave in a paper, 1hewing, that upon trial of the experiment of a jet
d'eau ill 'Vacuo, the water in the jet had, contrary to his expecbrion, rifen lefs hign
i1l 'Vacuo than i1l aere c. He was prepared to 1hew the experiment, but the time bejng fpent, it was deferred to the next meeting.

March 16, there was no meeting, becaufe neither the prefuient nor any of the
vice-prefidents were prefent.
.
! ,RcgUlei, vol. vi, p. 53.
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March 23. Sir CYRIL WYCHE vice-prefident in the chair.
Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting, it was the opinion of the mem.bers now prefent, that the protrufion of Alountains by rubterraneous fire or otherwife may occafion fome alteration of the poles of the earth, as well as the acceffion
of new matter.
A n extract of a letter of MonC HUE T, Bifhop of Soiffons, concerning purple
was read, wherein he acknowledged the purple difcovered by Mr. COLE to be a
fort of the true purpura of the antients, and to have all the marks thereof.

Dr. AGLIONBY produced a letter, dated at Tholoufe, Dec. .th 1686, and
written by Monf. VEAY, phyfician there, to Monr. DE ST. USSANS a, concerning a very uncommon hermaphrodite, who was in the habit of the body wholly
female, but had- a penis of a very confiderable magnitude, the common pafi'age of
urine, femen, and the menftrua.
Dr. PAPIN produced the defcription of an engine for applying the weight or
preffure of the air for preffing cyder or the like It.

.

:

Mr. 'HOOKE produced a book intided New Eng/and's RarititS, printed at London, 1672, in 8vo. In this, p. 37, mention is made of a fcarlet mufcle in that
country at a place called Pafchataway about fifty leagues eaft from Bofton, where
in a cove called Bakers-Cove is a fort of mufcle with a purple vein, ufed in that
place to mark {hirts, handkerchiefs, and other linnen.

-

There were read out of the Nouvelles de /a Repuh/ique des Lettres for Dec. 1686,
the o~iections of Monf. NUl! againft Dr. PAPIN'S engine for railing water,
grounded on the unequal lengths of the pipes, whereby the water fuould rife
tafter in the one than in the other; and fecondly trom the great quantity of air,
that muft be rarefied to raife water to a confiderable hight, efpecially if it lie upon
a great inclination.
Dr. PAP IN'S anfwers to thefe obje~ions C werr read, wherein he endeavoured to
obviate thofe difficulties, by fhewing how to avoid the former: and as to the
latter, he compmed what force and pipes are neceffary to make the rarefaction requiiite to carry water to the diitance of 12000 feet; though he remarked, that he
prepofed fo great a diftance with fome diffidence, ufing the word perhaps.
The Society adjourned their meeting to Wednefday, April 6th.
. 1687. April 6, Dr. GALE vice-prefident in the chair.
After the -minutes of the laft meeting were read, the third book of Mr. NEWTOWS treatife De Syftemate Mundi was produced and prefented to the Society. It
a Letter-book, vol. xi. p. 6z.
" Regiller, vol. vii. p. I.
VOL. IV.

It is printed in the Phikf. rrranjafl. N°. 186. p. zSz.
c Ibid. vol. vi. p. 3-+8.
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contained the whole fyftem of ce1eftial motions, as well of the fecondary as primary planets, with the t~eory o~ comets; w~ich he iIlufrra~es by the e~amplc: of
the great. comet of I68.n provmg that, which appeared 10 the morn1Og in the
month ot Nov. precedmg, to have been the fame comet, that was oblerved in
Dec. and Jan. in the evening.
.
Upon the mention of !hell-filh yielding a purple juice, Dr. ROBINSON faid.
~h~t Dr. LISTER. had di1covered feveral forts'of land-L"ails having a like tinging
JUIce.

.

Dr. GALE reported, that he had lately received a letter of thanks from the au.
thors of the ABa Eruditorum Lipfienfia for the HijJory of FiJhes fent them as a pre!cnt from the Society.
It was ordered, that Mr. HUNT provide fome oifrers, to fee, whether in a mi.
crofcope there could be found any fuch animalcula, as are reported to be in the
liquor of oifters from a letter of Mr. LEEwENHoEcK printed in the Bibii~'bequt

Uniwrfll14.

A letter of Mr. LEEWENHOECK, d~ted at Delft, April 4, 1687, N. S. conf;eming the frructure of the teeth, was produced. and ordered to be tranOated
againft the next meeting.

A large difcourfe of Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX was read, concerning the ap-parent magnitude of the fun and moon a, which feem much bigger than is ufual.
when they are near the horizon. In it the author defigned to !hew the abfurdity
of the feveral attempts to account for this odd ph~omenon, and deured the opi.
nion of the Society thereupon. It was ordered to try, whether it be really true.
that the angle of the fun's diameter, when riling, is not greater than the fame diameter, when the fun is confiderably high.
Dr. PAPIN promifed to bring in at the next meeting a model of his cyderprefs, .and produced fome green-peafe preferved in vacuo ever fince the lafr
fpring b. They had contracted fomething of a rancid tafre, but were otherwife
well preierved.
Mr. HOOKE !hewed a method of finding the latitude of places by help of a
planifphere of the fixt frars, drawn after the gnomonic projection. It was by
finding two frars in the fame azimuth, and two others in fome other azimuth
about ninety degrees from the former, at the fame infrant of time. Then drawing lines on the planifphere through each pair of thofe frars refpetl:ively, the common interfection of thofe lines will {hew the latitude of the place by the declination
of the point of interfection on the planifphere. He promifed to {hew at the next
meeting how this method might be made more general by folving this problem:
twO frars come on a certain azimuth, and after a given fpace of time two other
• Regifter, voL vii. p. H. It is printed in thePbi~rJ/h. f[1YllJ!afl. N° 187' P; 31t.
l Ibid. p. 3.
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ftars come on fome other azimuth: the latitude of the place of obfervation is
required.

Aprj/ 13. Sir JOHN

HOSKYNS

vice-prefident in the chair.

. There was produced a deputation under the hand of the p.refident conftituting
.
the Earl of Pembroke vice-prefident of the Sotiety.
After the reading
blem of finding the
and the interval of
flood upon reading,

of the minutes Mr. HOOKE fhewed a conftruCl:ion of the prolatitude of a place by the help of two azimuths of two ftars
time between them; which being too intricate to be underhe was defired to give it in at the next meeting in writing.

There were produced fome grains refembling wheat fent to the Society from Mr•
They were faid to he fallen in rain in Wildhire, and taken by the vulgar for wheat. They were bitter, and on the out-fide covered with a loofe hulk.
or {kin, that was intire. The, inGde feemed made up of very fmall grains.
Mr. W ALLEll undertook to examine them microfcopically, and _make a report
thereof.
.

. BOYLE.

Mr. HOOKE remarked, that formerly fuch grains feeming to have fallen ill
rain had been inquired into, e.d found to be no other than ivy berries: and fuch
he fuppofed thefe to be.
Part of Mr. LEEWENHOECK'S letter of April 4, N. S. was read concerning
the ftrutl:ure of the te~th, which he found from microfcopical obfervations in all
animals to be made up of bony vefieIs and pipes, which all take their rife from
the infide or cavity of the teeth; and that all thefe vefiels have their particular
blood-veffels, that feed them, and convey nourifhment to them. And the ob.
ftrutl:ion of thefe bony pipes he conceived to be the caufe of the rotting of the teeth
and the exceedingl y acute pain of the tooth-ach. The reft of the letter was ordered to be tranfiared.

It was hereupon fuggefted, that the inofculation of the veins into the arteries
might beft be difcerned in the veffe!s, that enter the bones; for that thofe of the
fle.fh, when they become very' fmall, are wholly loft in the parenchyma.
A paper of Dr. PAPIN was read, wherein he concluded upon experiment,
that the air produced ;11 vacuo by the firing of gun-powder will not fuffice to
.maintain fire; for that in a receiver, wherein he had nred three grains of powder
by the fun, which yielded about
of as much air, as would have filled the receiver, he found, that in a very dark room no fparks of fire were produced ppon
the fall of the trigger of a piftol.
C

n-

He })roduced the model of his cycler-prefs, which was contrived to apply the
c Regifier, vol. vii. p.
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weight of the atmofphere to a prefs; and the ufe thereof was {hewn to the fatisfad:ion
of the Society.
'
There was given in a printed paper in Italian, publi£hed by the Academia phifico-mathemalica di Roma, concerning fome improvements and contrivances for
microiCopes and teleiCopes. It was ordered to be read at the next meeting.
Apri12o. Sir JOHN HOSKYNs'vice-prefident in the chair.

Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting, Mr. HOOKE intimated a method,
whereby he could more eafily find the latitude of a place by oblervation of two
azimuths of twice two frars and the interval of time between, which he fhewed to be
general as.well in the ftereographic as the gnomonic projection. It confifted in
changing the right afcenfions of one pair of the ftars as much as the heavens move
in the time between the two obfervations, and then proceeding as if the two azimuths had been obferved at the fame moment of time.
Mr. AUBREY produced fome feeds or grains like wheat, faid to have fallen in
rain in Wiltfhire at a place called Chalk. They differed from thofeproduced
at the laft meeting, being fomewhat bigger and reddifh s and their tafte not fo
bitter.
Mr. COLE of Briftol prefented to the Society feveral fair famples of ~is purple
on lipnen.
_
He fent likewife an account of the fuppafed wheat faid to have been rained in
Wiltfhire, which, he obferved, he had by feveral trials found to be no other
than ivy-berries d; agreeing herein with what had been concluded at the 1aft
meeting.
A pa~r from Monf. J USTEL was read concerning the infcription lately found at
Rome, and publi£hed in N°. 183 of the PhiloJophical 'Iran/ai/ions. It came from
Monf. AUZOUT, and was chiefly his remarks upon Dr. VOSSIUS'S interpretation
of that infcription, from which he diffented in many particulars.
Mr. HOOKE {hewed a refleCting te1efcope made to take in feveral degrees..
This he propafed as a very proper inftrument to difcover the true pole paint
among the telefcopical fixt ftars.
Dr. PAPIN produced fome goofeberries, which he had preferved for a year",
with a fmall quantity offugar. They had been fcaldedJoon after the air had
been pumped out of the veff~].
'OQCUO

There was introduced to this meeting by Dr. CLENCH a Lancafhfre gentleman,
THOMAS BROTHERTON, Efq; who prefented a branch of Scots fir or pine, which
he had caufed to be barked in the middle quite round J and the effect was, that in a
, • It is pllbJifued in the Pbibj[. 'Irflllj. N° 186. p. 281.1
.
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yeats time the wood above the phice, where the bark was taken oft', was grown
exceedingly, above twice what could have been expected, if it had not been barked i
but that the under-parts were not grown in the leaft. Hence it was evident, that
the fap rifes in the inner parts of the wood, and returns by the circumference and
the .veffels of the bark, where likewife the accretion of the new wood is made. Mr.
BROTHERTON affirmed, that by an artifice drawn from this and the like experiments hr cOllld increafe the growth of a tree beyond any {kill yet known; which
method, he conceived, might be of great ufe in the propagation of fruit-trees.
Sir JOHN HOSK.YNS gave his opinion, that the leaves of trees ferve to imbibe
.
the air, and may in fome fenfe be faid to be the lungs oftrees.

April 27. Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident in the chair.
Mr. HOUGHTON prefented fome very large acorn cups, brought out of Syria,
and called by the Italians 7,:alanie. They were faid to be ufed in Venice, both
acorns and cups, by the diers to die black.
He prefentl:'d likewife a monftrous chicken hatched with four legs at Godalmin
in Surrey.
Mr. HOOKE remarked, that hl:' had feen fuch a large fort of acorns, brought
out. of Barbary near Tangier.
. Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting, Mr. HALLEY related, that he
had feen at Edmonton in Mr. HUXLEY'S orchard a codling-tree barked all round
the trunk for above fix inches fpace, which yet lived, and had recovered a new
bark, that on one fide joined the old, and began to approach it all round.
The lattl:'r part of Mr. LEEWENHOECK'S letter of the 4th of April was read,
wherein he farther profecuted the inquiry into the make of the teeth of fevera}
animals.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS propofed, that it might be duly examined, what becomes
of the fwallows, and in what fiate they are during the winter. In anfwer to
which Mr. HENSHAW affirmed, that the chancellor of Denmark told him, as an
undoubted truth, that in Iceland there had been taken out of the ice fwallows,
which being afterwards brought into a warm fiove recovered and flew about
the room.
A paper of Dr. HAVEas was relJd, wherein he gave an account of experiment,
which he had made, by injecting a quantity of milk and water tinged with indigo
into the intefiinum rectum of a dog, to try, whether it would pafs the valve at the
termination of the ileon :
And the fuccers was, that it had paffi:d near a yard beyond the faid valve;
from which he concluded, that copious clyfters may in many cafes be very
ufefully
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ufefully applied, as well for corred:ion of the mafs of blood, as in col~ and iliac
paffions.
It was ordered, that it be inquired of Mr. LEEWENHOECK, whether he could dif.
cover any animalcule in the cicatricula of an egg; and that he be deured to inform
the Society about what time of the year he made his obfervations, of the liquor of
oifl:ers being full of animals.
.
Mr. HOOKE {hewed again the fcheme of the conftruCl:ion of the problem of
finding the latitude by azimuths of twice two frars.
Dr. PAPIN gave in a paper concerning an experiment, which he had made of
diftillation in vacuo .; and !hewed tome water of limon-peels fo diftilled. The
fcent thereof was found to be very frrong and good, but the water was nearly
infipid.

May 4. Dr.

GALE

vice-prefident
in the
,
. chair.

Upon reading in the minutes of the Iaft meeting the account of the. fir-bram:h
given by Mr. Brotherton, Dr. ROBINSON remarked, that the Stratburg turpentine iffl.led from the picea, the Marfeilles turpentine from the pinus maritima, that of Venice from the larix, all.d that of Scio from the terebinthus.
Mr. HENSHAW obferved, that he had an account like the former concerning
fwallows from our watermen, viz. that they have found them in the river
Thames; JUld that towards the end of the year they alfemble in great numbers
on the little illands of the river, and then fubmerge themfeives in the water.
Dr.

GALE

faid, that mackerel are blind at their firfr coming, and have a

film over their eyes; but that,in the heat of the fummer they fee, and may be
taken with a hook, whereas at firft they are only to be caught with nets.
'Part of a letter of Mr. L-EEWENHOECK. of May 9' 1687. N. S. was read,
containing fome rnicrofcopical obkrvations on the ftructure or confrituent parts of
the mealy pabulum of plants, included together with the embryo plants in the
hulk of the feed. This he had found in the kernel of a medlar-frone to confift of
nothing elfe but conglomerated globules. The refl: of this letter was ordered to
be tranfiated.
,
Dr. PITT faid, that having taken the yolk of an egg before it was covered
with the white, he had frequently feen the cicatricula therein.
A paper was read, communicated by Dr. GALE, and [aid by him to have been
copied by Mr. HOLLIAR the chirurgeon from the original of Dr. HARVEY, con·
raining feveral anatomical remarks made by him of the phrenomena proving the cir~
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culation of the blood, and others hinting the ufe of the vifcera. This paper was
ordered to be filed. up and preferved r.
" I. All the blood in the bod y paffeth twice within one hour through the heart,
" and through the lungs: through the heart to receive vivacity, and new fpi" rits; through the lungs to receive a temperament of heat.
" 2. The panting of the heart is but the pumping about of the blood, in the
" expanfion receiving, and in the contratl:ion fending it out; and it receives fo
" much at every expanuon, that confidering the great proportion, and the
" many beatings of the heart in half an hour, it muft of neceffity come round
" about.
" 3. All the blood comes to the heart by the veins, and is fent from it to the
" arteries; for there are many little valvulre in every vein, which open to the
" heart, but none from it, which is a demonftration to the fenfe of this pofition.
" 4. The palling of the blood through the artery upon the contraction of
" the he-art is the caufe of the pul Ie, together with the fpiries, that come with it.
" 5. The veins in the body have feveral names, yet have they a general con" ne-xion, as if they were truly but one; for blow the umbilical vein of a dead.
" child born, and all the veins in the body will prefently fwell, and be filled
" with wind.
" 6. Every artery runs at laft into a vein, and fa fends back the blood into thi
" heart.
_
" 7. The reafon we find little or no blood in the arteries after men's death,
" is becaufe they have no val vul::e to retain it, and fa it Oides through in the
" veins.
" 8. The realon our bladders hold wind after our death, which let in water
" before, is, becaufe thofe various meanders, like the top of a young vein, that
H
run between the two membranes are fhut up, and contracted by death.
" 9. The kidney is full of little teats, by which the water drops into the ureters,
" and when the frone begins to increafe, then thofe teats begin to excoriate,
" and being very fenfible parts, are the chief caufe of the pain in the body of the
" kidney.
10. " It was a cuO:om at t}leir antient matches of drinking, to take every one
U
an egg in his hand, and not to frir, untill they could hatch their eggs in their
" hands by the extraordinary heat.
" I I. The liver doth not give tincture unto the blood, but rather blood dif" colours the liver, for we find it blood in the meferaic veins before it comes to
" the liver. And I have ften perfect blood in an egg, before there hath been
" any liver.
_
" 12. The liver and fpleen do not differ in fubfrance; only the great quantity
" of blood in the fpleen, and more corrupt blood, makes it to look fomewhat
" bluer.
'" I 3. As the firO: concoaion comes to the liver, fa what is left of that COil" coction in the fromach, as yet crude, and what hath paffed beyond the firft can..
" caCtion into the upper part of the gut, is laboured by the fpleen, and \:>y it pre." pared for the liver.

: Regillcr, vol. vii. p. 88.
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" [4. I have feen a goofe, that hath had the crecum almoft full of chylus, and
" yet beyond all that chylus nothing but excrement; which how fhe can ejetl: with.
" out defiling the chylus is to me a miracle.
•
" 15. The pancreas or fweet-bread is as a foft pillow to the veins ana ar" terie!;, and keeps them from twifting, and intoning one about another.
" 16. All arteries are {hanger than veins, and every artery hath its greateft
" ftrength nigh the heart, becaufe there it fuffers the force and impulfion of the
" htart, in the emiffion from the blood, in a great remimon from the heart. An
<' .artery cannot be di(tinguifhed from a vein, but by the valvulre.
" 17. The heart, that hangs in its lunula almoft juft in the midft of the body,
" hath two veffch. One receives the blood from the veins, and fends it to the:
" lunge;; the other receives it from the lungs, and fends it to the arteries.
. "18. In fears and farrow) phyfic; becaufe the mind works ftronger upon 'the
" body, than the phyfic.
" 19' The diaphragma is that, which .caufeth the hiccough, vomitings, fter" nutations, and 1ncezings; laughter is but a convulfion.
" 20. The diaphragma is fo exceeding fenfible, and of fo different a fenfe from,
U
the reft, that I am almoft induced to think it the organ of the fixth fenfe.
u 2 I. The fame mufcles, that ferve for expelling excrements, are alfo caufes
" of par~urition, and fending out the fretu5.
" 22. Cut a vein, and the blood will run out; cut an artery, and it will fpurt
u out; which is another demonftration, that it flows from the impulfion of
" the heart.
" 23. The caufe of Deep is this, that when the foporiferous veins are full, and
" grow heavy, they faU upon the arteries of the fenfes, and fo by little and little
" ftop up their paffage, and at laft hinder their operation; and as the foporiferous
CI begins to rife, fo men begin to wake.
" 24. The brain and the marrow are the fame fubftance, arid one receives nu" triment from the other.
u 25. Children's kidneys are like thofe of veal, full of little rundles, and they
" grow into a compact intire fubftance afterwards.
" 26. Blood comes originally from the heart; firft becaufe there is no life with" out blood, and the heart lives firft; fecondly becaufe all the veins are greater,
" nigher the heart, than the liver.
" 27. Many men die backward, for wind enters at the fundament, and fills the
" guts; the guts beginning to fwell blow up the liver and the heart; there the
" lungs, and 10 the party is fuffocated. ,Or cut the navel, that by many ligaments
" holds down thefe parts, and the man is prefently ftrangled.
" 28. All the fibr:e have a natural contraction in themfelvcs; for take one of
" them in a party dead; and ftretch it in your hand, and it will contract of itfelf.
" 29· The prefent information and intelligence from our firft part to another, '
" is very admirable; for when one makes a blow at my hand, my eye is the fen" rinel, and firft difcovers it, and that informs my common fenfe my re"fon,
~" my reafon my will, my will the fpirits, the 1pirits the arteries, thefe my mufIC des, thofe my hand to arife to my general defence, and ~l this almoft in an

~'
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" 30. The brain is divided juft in the middle with a membrane, which they call
futh: no part of the body is fo full ofveins, as the brain.
" 3 I. The membranes about the brain both dura and pia are called matres,
becaufe all other membranes in the body are derived from them.
" 32. The omentum or caul is to keep the guts in due order, when we ride,
or flir, left they fuould twift, or knit, and fo there could be no paffage for the
excrement, which would be preCent death.
"_ 3 3· I have teen a man's fpleen on the right fide removed with the hand, with
much art and labour, in his proper place.
•
" 34. No creatures in proportion have fo great a fplccn and brain, as a
'man."

Mr HALLEY gave an account, that he, together with Mr. Hoo~Jl, had obterved
in Gre!ham-college the folar eclipfe on the Sunday preceding, May I, viz. that it
was notably begun at I hour 17~ min. p. m. and that the juft end was at 2 hours
3 min. that the greateft chord of the eclipfed part of the fun was but 9~ min. or
abollt 36 deg. ot the fun's limb. and confequently the greateft eclipfe was juft I ~
min. in the fun's diameter '.
A paper of Dr. PAPIN b was read, giving an account of an experiment, which
he had made to try, whether the ingredients of gun-powder might be found after
explofion in'VacU{). Trial being made before the Society, it was found, that the
parts were fo difperfed by the blaft, that nothing could be concluded.

May

II,

Sir JOHN

HOSKYNS

vice-prefident in the chair.

Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting, Mr. HENSHAW remarked;
that Dr. HARVEY had confidered the ftate of fwallows in the winter, and had
diffeCl:ed fome of them, which had been found under water, and could not obferve,
that there was either warmth or motion in them.
It was ordered, that it be inquired from Swede~ and the Sound, whether there
be no fluid blood to be found in thofe frozen fwallows, which are faid to revive
there upon being brought into a warm ftove.
Mr. CHETWYND of Ingftree in Staffordfhire being prefene obferved, that during
the time, that the fwallows are laid up for.the winter, they moult, and return in the
fpring with all new feathers.
A note of Monf. J USTEL was read, giving an account of a glafs-houfe in Paris,
where they make a fubftance refembling acellent China-ware; and that there was
a certain perfon well-fkilled in plants fent over to the Antilles by the French
King's order, to collect and fend to France the plants and other rarities of thofe:
ifiands.
Phi/of'1b. 1',._/118. N°. 189- P. 370. for September and OOober 1687• Regiier, YOI. vii. p.6.
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This note inc10fed the NOU'fJelles de la Republiqra des Let/res for the months of
February and March 1687.
Sir ROBER T GOURDON produced a certificate under the hands of the commiffioners of the navy of the great effeCl: of certain pumps of his contrivance :
That his fmall pump managed by four hands filled a vell"el containing two tuns
in one minute and forty five feconds :
That the ordinary hand-pump, at the fame hight,with four hands filled the fame
veffe! in fix minutes:
That his larger pump managed by twelve furveyors filled the fame velfel in
thirty one feconds, and by twelve [eamen in thirty fix reconds :
But th~t the ordinary chain-pump managed by fix [eamen did not fill it in lefs
than four minutes.
A papel' was given in by Dr. PAPIN concerning a way of diftilling oil offulphur
per campanam; for which purpofe he conceived, that the engine, which he had formerly £hewn for the keeping of fire under water, might with fome little alteration
be very proper l •
A letter of Dr. WALLIS to Mr. HALLEY, dated at Oxford April 26, 168 7 t,
was read, chiefly relating to the apparent magnitude of the fun or moon, which
feem fa much bigger near the horizon, than when they are confiderably high.
This the doclor concluded to be an optic fallacy proceeding from the eye's judging chafe objects, that are high, to be nearer; and confequently appearing under
the fame angle, they are efteemed to be fa much Ieffi:r as they feem nearer.
Mr. HOOK.E read a farther difcourfe concerning his manner of finding the latitudes of places by the azimuth of twice two fran.
Mr. BROTHERTON gave in a paper l with fome figures relating to his experiments of the barking oftrees. It contained three propofitions, which he fuppofed,
that he had demonftrated; viz.
I. That the fap (mofr of it, if nat all) afcends in the veneIs of the lign~us
part of the tree, and not in the c~rtical part, nor between the cortical and ligneous part.
.
2. The incceafe and growth of a tree in. thicknefs is by the defcent of the rap,
and not by the afcent: and if there were no defcent, a tree would iDcreafe but very
little, if at all.
3. That there i& a continual ci~alatiOn of the. &.p, all the fummer feafon, and
during fuch time as the r.p is ftirriDg, and not a dei:ent at Michaellnas only, as
fome have held.
I
•

~y
I
It

18, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident in the chair.

Regifter, vol. vii. p. 6.
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The minutes of th~ laft meeting were read.
An experiment was {hewn by Dr. PAPIN of {hooting by exhaufting the air out
of a barrel, to fee the difference between {hooting a bullet and a cylindrical fiug.
after this manner 1. And it was found, that the barrel being placed horizontal
at three feet ten inches above the floor, the fpherical bullet ranged forty feven feet
two inches, and the fiug, which was a cylinder of the fame diameter and hight
with the bullet, no more than thirty feven feet.
Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe concerning vegetation grounded on the experiments and obfervations ofMr. BROTHER TON, and explaining his three propofitions
given in at the laft meeting. Mr.. HooK.! promifed to infert this difcourfe in the

Phi/oJopm[al '7ranfatlions m.
He read a farther difcourfe concerning his hypothefis of the mutability of the
earth's poles, which he found confirmed by an obfervation of ERAS MUS BA RTHOLINUS (AB. Med. Rafn. 1671 f7 1672. cap. 127. p. 220.) who together
with Monf. PICART obferved at Uraniburg the angles of pofition of the neighbouring places with the meridian, and, as. he faid, found them very different
from the fame angles fetded by TYCHO BRAHE about an hundred years before.
Sir ROBERT GOURDON delivered to the Society by the King's order a receit
to cure the bite of a mad dog a, being under the hand of Mr. THOMAS FRAZIER,
his majefty's chirurgeon. The chief ingredient of this medicine was a plant, which
grows plentifully about Thetford, and is there called tbe jlar of the eartb.
A ftranger then prefent gave an account, that alum being powdered and put
into water would caufe any mud or fediment in water prefently to fubfide.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS remarked, that bitter almonds would do the fame thing as
alum.
Sir ROBERT GOURDON related, that Dr. PLOT had lately propofed to the king
the barking of all timber, defigned for the ufe of the navy, in the fpring, and then
to let the trees ftand fo barked till autumn before they are felled 0; which he conceived would very much harden the wood, and make it mwch more durable by
drying and evaporating the fap during the fame. This Sir ROBERT GOURDON
faid was the practice of the French in felling their timber; but he knew nothing
of the effect.
.

May 25. Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident in the chair.
Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting, Mr. BROTHERTON'S experiments occafioned much difcourfe about vegetation and grafting.
1 Regifter, vol. vii. p. 16.
.. N° 187. p. )07.
~ Regifter, vol. vii. p. 8. It it printed in the
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Mr. HOOKE remarked, ·that Mr. BROTHERTON had cut on the bark of a firtree, which in time healed up again ; and that the bark and tree throve, though.
all the direct fibres of the bark were divided ; which feemed to argue infertions or
anaftomofes in .the ve1fels of the bark, whereby thefap defcendi.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS faid, that it was a receit to cure a tree of a cancer, !irftto cut
it to the quick; then waih it well in vinegar and gunpowder, and fo wrap it up in
cow-dung, which will heal it, and make it grow well again.
Mr. HOOKE remarked, that Mr. BROTHERTON bad obferved, that feeds fufpended in the air no fooner had emitted their germ oui: of the hulk but it immediately turned upwards againft the perpendicular.

,

Dr. GALE mentioned, that there was in Caius-college library in Cambridge a
manufcript of one GODFREY WINSALL or VINOSALVO treating about grafting of
vines, as antient as King RICHARD II's tim('~
Mr. HOOKE .read a difcourfe concerning a fufpicion of his, that the earth being
made up of heterogeneous parts may have fome inequality in the diurnal rotation
from the different actions of the fun and moon; and he propofed an experiment to
try it, by obferving the interval of time between the paffages of two frars having
the fame declination through a fixt telefcope at feveral times of the fame night. In
the fame difcourfe he fuppofed the uafon .of the moon's keeping one face always
.towards the earth to be, becaufe this hither fide of the moon is heavier than any
other, and thereby gravitating moil: tow.ards the earth, that part is always, except
a fmall ofcilIatory motion, turned towards us.
'.
A letterof Mr. LEEWENHOE CK ~s was.read concerning coffee, firil: as .to the growth
and texture of the coffee-betry, wherein he found very much oil to be contained;
.in which oil he conreived the :principal virtue of the coffee .to lie; and profecuting
that notion he gave direction tor roafting the berry, and making coffee drink after the heft manner. In the condufion he faid, that the coffee-berries grow on a.
.tree as big as our 1ime..t~ees, ·as he 1lad been .crediby informed.
Dr. AOLJONBY was of opinion, that caffee could not be an enemy to the ne~
unlefs in thofe, who ufe much drinking of wine, be having obferved, that coffee
will put wille into a great ferment.

.

Mr. HOOKE fuppofed, that the roafting of coffee is a fort of malting mereof to
make it give its tincture; and that without roafting it would not make coffee.

June

I,

there was no meeting for want of a vice-prefident.

1f41le 8, Sir JOHN HOSKYlIIS vice.prefident in the chair.

'SirJoHN HOSKYNS obferved, that in an oak-tree the {mall un.d~r branches

~uld bikilled and rot off by the droppings of the upper boughs on them; and
\.
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yet the places in the trunk 'Would fo heal up, that there fhouJd be no fign in the
grain of the wood, that ever there had been fuch a branch in that place.
He remarked likewife, that he had been informed, that in grafting the heft way
was to infeft the grafts obliquely; in which cafe they would not fail to grow, the
barks in forne part or other being fure to £oalefce fo as to make the union nccetrary
for the growth.
Two notes of Mon( JUSTEL were read; the one b concerning a chart of the
eaftern parts-<>f Mufcovy bord('ring on Chin~, to be expected from Holland, and
defiringthe e1etHon of Mr. NICHOLAS FACIO into ,the Society: the other about a
new contrivance of Monf. DE LA. Hn.E to find the variation of the magnetical
needle; and to eafe the-great difficulty of finding it at fea; and giving an account,
that there wall to be expected from Paris the tranfiation of an hiftory of China out
of the Portuguefe, wherein there was an exact plan of the city of Pekin made to
a fcale~ whereby it appeared, that it was much Jefs than Dr. VOSSIUS ,imagined.
Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe concerning a method of finding the interval of
time to the utmoft exatl:nef'l, by fuewing how to divide the time of each vibration
of a pendulum into its parts: and he fuewed the model of an inftrument for the
doing thereof. This he conceived might fuffice to examine the query, which he
moved at the laft meeting, about the unequal rotation of the earth.
,
Dr. SLOANE related, that there was in London a certain perfon having the difcafe Phthiriafis: that he .ufed to be fick, whenever the tumors producing lice
firuck inwards to his ftomach, but that upon the breaki~g out of the lice'he grew
well again.
Mr. HENSHAW remarked, that FRANCESCO REDI had well obferved, that .there
.is a particular fort of loufe or infect bred out of all forts of animals and plants i and
that his carps, when decayed and fick, had a kind of lice growing on them.
Part of a letter of Mr. LEEWENHOECK was read concerning the growth of gallnuts, which he found to beexcrefcencies of oak-leaves occafioned by the laying tbe
eggs of a fort of flies on thofe leave, which coming to hatch gnaw the ribs or
velfels of the leaves, out of the gleeting moifture whereofhe conceived thefe galls
to be produced; and that, within them there is commonly found· a dead fly or
-worm ingendered therein.
Mr. HOOKE produced a book, intitled Micrograpliia nfJ'Ua, publifued by one
GRIENDELIUS of Nuremberg ; giving the figures offeveral infetl:s, feeds, &c. many
.the fame~ with thofein Mr. HOOKE'S Micrograpbia., but much worfe defigned.
Dr. PAPIN propared an experiment, whether he could reftore the air vitiated by
iIlOXWUS effiuv.ia C i the trial of which was referved till the next meeting.
~

Letter-book, vol. xi. p. 25' part
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June 15, at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr.CREED
Mr. HILL

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident
Dr. AGLIONBY
Mr. LODWICK
Mr. HOOKE.

The queftion being put concerning Mr. HALLEY'S falary, the gratuity aboveSol.
a year to him was remitted to the farther confideration of the council, and in the
mean time it was determined by ballot, that the treafurer lhould pay him 50 I. for
the laft year's falary;
Mr. NICHOLAS FACIO DE DUILLIEll was propofed as a candidate by Sir JOHN
HOSKYNS, and approved.
The queftion being put, whether the order for the payment of Mr. HOOKE'S
falary, made June 16, 1686, fhould be executed before any other orders made
finee either for falaries or gratuities, upon balloting, it was carried in the affirmative.
On this day there was no meeting of the

SOCIETY~

June 22, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice.prefident in the chair.
An experiment was made of the variation of the magnetical needle i but by
reafon orthe wind it could not be determined as it ought : however it was feveral
times found about five degrees wefterly.
Dr. SLOANE obferved, that the account given by him at the laft meeting of the
cafe of the phthiriafis, was related to him by Dr. BATEMAN, who added, that
the patient broke out in puftules allover his body i and that in thofe puftules lice,
or an infect very like them, were ingendered.
Dr. SLOANE likewife remarked, that he had obferved a fort of loufe not unlike
a fheep's tick breeding on fwallows, which are very troublefome to them, and
fometimes kill them.

Mr. HINSHAW faid, that there is a fort of loufe found in cod-6fh, generally
in the head of the fifh.
Mr. NICHOLAS FACIO DE DUILLIEll was propared candidate, having been ap·
proved by the laft council.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS produced a piece of artificial ruby made of a fort of 'g1afs
tinged with a preparation of gold, according to Mr. KUNCKEL'S method.
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A printed paper of Moof. DE LA HIRE d Wa! read, concerning a magneticaI
needle contrived by him in a circular form, fuppofing that fuch a circle would al·
ways refpect the true meridian with the fame points thereof, and the magnetical .
virtue change its place therein ; alledging fame experiments of the alteration of
the poles of a magnet analogous to what is found in the globe of the earth.
A note of Monf. JUSTEL'S was read, giving an account of fome books printed
at Paris, and mentioning, that the authors appointed to draw up the Journal des
Sfavans were Meffrs COURTIN, REGIS, MAILLARD, and DE LA ROQ.YE.
Mr. HOOK.E read a farther lecture concerning the exact meafure of time, and
Ihewed the demonftration of the divifion of the arch of ofcillation of a pendulum
fo as to fhew equal times: which is done by dividing the arch in the proportion
of fines, and taking the whole length of the arch vibrated for diameter •.
Mr. HALLEY prefented the plant called frar of the earth, being the chief ingredient in the remedy for the bite of a mad dog, given in by Sir ROBERT GOURDON at the meeting of the 18th of May.
Mr. HOOK.E read a relation of the extraordinary force of a burning concave
fpeculum out of the .ABa eruditorum Lipfienfia for January 1687, p.51-. He fuppofed, that if fuch a fpeculum were made of many feet diameter, the effects thereof
might be expected moil: prodWous. He propofed, that fuch a one might be
made of copper tinned with a mrxture of tin, lead, and ifingIafs, which might be
made very large for a (mall price, and bear a very good polilh.
Dr. HAVERS read a letter from a friend of his concerning the cure of a tenefmus by bitter clyfrers, the caufe of the difeafe being worms conglebated in the
inteftinum rectum. Thefe were fuppofed by fome of the members prefent to be
afc:u-!des, though the gentleman, who wrote the letter, feemed to be of a different
0plmon.
Dr. PAPIN gave in a paper r concerning the experiment of defrroying air vitiated
with noxious fumes, which he found not to anfwer his expea:atioR; for having
tried by means "of ajet d'eau to evacuate the fumes of aqua fortis mixt with the
air, he found, that the air remaining after fuch operation was frill unfit for prefpication.
He gave an account of an experiment made to fee, wh~ther the liquor diftiIled
from white rofes would coagulate, as that of red rofes fo diftilled doth: but
it was found uncongealed.

in 'V(J(uo

June 29, Sir JOHN HOSK.TWS vice-prefident in the chair.
• It is printed in the PbiiDf. trrll1fjail. Ne.
188. P.3++
~ See NEWTOK', Philof. Natur. Princ:ip. Ma-

diem. L .•. prop. lli. p. I H,
I

Regifter,- vol. vii. p. 1 J.
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Upon readingthe minutes of the laft meeting, Mr. HENSHAW remarked, that
there was ufually found on whales aloufe of the bignefs of a man's thumb.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS obferved, that a fort of lice are fometimes found on falmons; and that thofe lice are a fign, that the faimons are then out of feafon.
On occaGon of the burning fpeculum, Mr. HENSHAW obferved, that nothing
yet found would melt black lead; and that he had tried it in a very ftrong heat
for fourteen days together; but it came out unchanged.
There was prefented from Dr. CHARLETON fame falt lhot upon a ftick like
fugar-candy, faid to be brought out of Siberia, a province of Mufcovy.. It was
believed to have been coagulated in fome faIt fpring, and not in a river, clS was.
faid in the paper given in with it.
A note from Monr. JUSTEL was read, giving accQ~nt, that Mr. ROEMER had
much improved the engine, which contumes fmoke, and which, he conceived~
might be of great ufe in London, where the fmoke is fo offenlive, and fo prejudicial to houlhold goods.

Mr. HENSHAW was of opinion, that the falt of foot being diffufed in the air
might probably be more prejudicial to the lungs-than the fmoke itfelf.
Dr. AGLIONBY fuppofed, that thofe vapours being diffufed and diluted in the
air muft become lefs noxious than when taken into the lungs' together with the fuliginous matter of the fmoke.
.
A paper was read given in by Mr. CLUVERUS concerning rome tables produced
at this meeting by a foreign gentleman from Mr. WASMUTH, profeifor at K.iel
,in Holftein. Thefe tables were faid to be founded on the holy Scripture, and to
ferve for chronological and aftronomical purpofes. They were recommended to
Mr. CLUVERUS to perute and make a report of.
.

Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe concerning a method of finding the latitude of a
place by obferving two equal altitudes of a ftar pailing near the Zenith, having
found tWO points, the one perpendicularly under the other, and the exaCt time betwixt them.
A paper of Dr. PAPIN was read about applying his engine for raifing water by
the rarefaCtion of the air to the railing of any fonof weight out of deep mines.

I

Mr. HOOKE obferved, that a rope ftrained very tight would ferve to convey
force or motion much better than any fuch contrivance.

July

6~ at a meeting of the COUNCIL were prefent,
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Sil' JOHN HOSK YNS vice-prefident
Dr. AOLIONBY
Mr. HILL
Mr. HOOKE.
Mr. LODWICK
The queftion being put, whether Mr. HALLEY fbould have fifty copies of the

Hijlory of Fijhes inftead of the fifty pounds ordered him by the Jaft meeting of the
council, comprehending the twenty books formerly put into the hands of Mr.
SMITH the bookfeller, it was determined by ballot in the affirmative.
The queftion being put, whether Mr. HooKE fbould have the arrears, due to
him by a former order of June 16, 1686, paid him in like manner in copies of
the Hifiory of Fijhes, it was ballotted and allowed: only Mr. HOOKE defired fIx
months time to confider of the acceptance of fuch payment.
It was ordered, that Mr. HALL}: y receive a gratuity of twenty other copies of
the Hifiory of Fijhes, in confideration of his arrears in the laft year ending January
27, 168"~.
"
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefIdent in the chair.
"
Two letters were read concerning the eclipre of the fun, May I, 1687, the one
from Mr. WILLIAM HAYLEY r made at the Strait's mouth; the other from Mr.
FRANK at Barbadoes J.
A paper of Dr. PAPIN h was read about the reafon of the camera .£olica, or engine
for producing a wind by the running of water, which had been fuppofed to proceed from a generation of air by the agitation of the water upon a great fall. This
Dr. PAPIN had found by experience to be untrue; and he propofed in this paper,
that, according.to the make of the engine, the air entering into the pipe, whereby
the water defcends, is carried down with it, and then by its levity makes irs way
out at the top of the 've!fel, while the water runs out at the bottom.
Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe concerning the way of conveying force to a great
diftance, which he conceived would beft be done by fame ftiff and inflexible rod,
as a wire, or long pole, or the like; and fl:1ewed the experiment by' communicating a force given in the inner hall of Grefham-college acrofs the quadrangle by
means of a packthread, which was found to perfortn to fatisfaCtion.
Dr. ROBINSON h~ving examined the plant called ftar of the earth in the receit
for the bite of a mad dog, faid, that it was the ftJamoides Salamanticum Parle. jive
Lychnis viJcoJa flore muJcoJo CoJp. Raubini, in EngliOl, Spanijh catcb-jiy: that it
obCervations are printed in the Philofoph. 'Ira,,/,
Ne 189. p. 37 0 .
h Rl:gifter, vol. vii. p. 13.

r His letter to Mr. HALLEY, dated at Leghorn, Jur.e 8, 1687, is in the Letter.book, '"01.
>.j. p;\I"t I. p. 6+.
C Ibid. p. 66. Mr. HAYLEY'S and Mr. FRANK'S

VOL.
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grows ptentifuJIy about the mills near Newmarket, and about Thetford, Ra;; Calalog. Plantar. Angt. and is defcribed, Ran Hiftor. Plantar. 10m. 2. inter Lyebnidas.
Mr. AUBREY remarked, that this plant was to be found near a place called
Chalk in Wiltlhire.
Dr. ROBINSON obferved, that this plant had not till now ·been known to have
any medicinal virtue.

July

13, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident in the chair.

Upon reading the minutes, and mention of the virtue Df the plant called ftar
of the earth, Dr. SLOANE faid, that this fame virtue of curing the bite of mad
dog is to be found in a book called DE GRAY'S Farrier.

a

. Mr. AUBREY remarked, that this fpecific virtue had been well attefted to him.
Dr. SLOAN E added, that he knew a man, who had cured twenty couple of dogs
therewith.
Mr. HOOKE lhewed in a microfcope the cry!l:als of the falt prefented at the
meeting of June 29 from Dr. CHARLETON, faid to have been congealed like fugar-candy on a fbck in a river of Siberia. The particles thereof were lhot into
[quare grains like table diamonds, which looked very fair in the micrQfcope, fo
that it appeared to be a forc ofJat gem or marine faIt.
The minutes of the Dublin Society for feveral months pail: were read; in which
mention was made of a cavity in the fkull of birds reaching from one ear to the
other, which was conceived to, be defigned for the exquifitenefs of hearing. Mr.
HENSHAW added, that there is a fmall bony fulcrum ferving to [upport this cavity.
Dr: TYSON remarked, that he had obferved a like confirmation of bones in the
head of an owl, in which bird there is an extraordinary contrivance of a membrane
to dilate and contraB: the pupil of the eye.
It being mentioned in the minutes of the Dublin Society, that a bruifed fcorpion is a fure and fpeedy remedy for the fting of it, SirJoHN HOSKYNS remarked,
that he had heard, that after the fame manner the fting of a wafp misht be cured
by applying the bruifed wafp.
There being in the fame minutes an account of a rare cafe of a patient of Dr.
MULLEN, who voided by il:ool'a great number of fmall bladders filled with mat·
ter of different confiil:ences, and fome of them pretty large; Dr. TYSON obferved,
that fuch voiding of bladders, unlefs in dropfical cafes, is very rare, and moft com·
manly in women, in whom lumps are produced from the ovarium.
2
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Dr. TYSON communicated his obfervations of what occurred in the dilf'eCl:ion of
the body of Mr. SMITH of Highgate, in whofe bladder were found feveral leiTer
bladders of ferum, fome as big as a pullet's egg, and each ureter ftopped with fuch
a bladder, and withal inflamed fo, that no urine could pafs by them into the
bladder I.
•
Dr. SLOANE remarked, that upon cutting a perfon for the ftone, there had been
found, inftead of a ftone, only a ftiff mucous fubftance ncar as big as one's fift.
Mr. CLUVERUS gave in an account of Mr. WASMUTH'S aftro-chronological
tables, whereby he pretended from certain fabbatical periods, not only to determine the motions of the fun, moon and planets apriori, without obiervations; but
alfo to difcover the true time of any of the moft remarkable occurrences in the
world without hiftory.
Mr. HALLEY gave in a figure of the eclipfe ot the Cu'n obferved May I, 1687;
wherein he fhewed the phafes thereof at London, Barbadoes and Smyrna, whofe
difference of meridians he determined, viz. Barbadoes 5 hours 58 minutes weft,
and Smyrna I hour 50 minutes eaft from London.
And from the obfervation of Mr. HA YLEY at the Strait's mouth he found Cape
Trafalgar 28 minutes or 7 degrees to the weft of London.
Dr. PAPIN gave ina paper in anfwer to Mr. HOOKE'sobjeCl:ions againft the way
of conveying force by the rarefaction of the air. It was, that hi6 pipes being laid
in a trough, and then covered with coarfe turpentine, would thereby be kept
tight and fecure againft the paffage of the air through any le1fer chinks or holes,
that might be left in them.
Mr. HOOKE'S difcourfe, by reafon it was now late, was referred to the next
meeting.

July

20,

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS in the chair.

Mr. HENSHAW obferved, that a fort of owls in France and Savoy, called Dukes,
have an extraordinary faculty of dilating and contracting the pupil of the eye.
Mr. HOOKE related, that Mr. WALLER and himfelfhaving lately dHfected feveral eyes, had obferved a great number of fmall thrids or nerves entering through
the fclerotis into the cavity of the eye towards the bottom, and proceeding between the fclerotis and uvea, to terminate in the outward ring of the ProceJ1us ci/iares, fo to ferve for the motion of the cryftalline humour, and alfo to make the
aperture of the uvea bigger or lefs.
Mr. HO:>KE Iikewife read an anfwer to I:r. PAPIN'S objection to the communication of motion at a diftance by rods, with a farther explication of the vibration
~ Regifter, vol.vii. p. 18. Philofoph.<Jranf. N8 188. P.33z.
4-1\ 2
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of the rods or poles: as alfo another difcourfe, wherein he farther explained the
great inconvenience of Dr. PAPIN'S way. and the impracticability thereof, by
fhewing J, That it would be next to impoffible to make pipes to hold fo perfeCtly,
as not to leak air in fame parts. 2, That it would be as difficult to difcover one
or more fuch leaks~ or, when found, to ftop them. 3, That neither his gutters
nor turpentine nor moloifes would prevent thofe difficulties; for that all fuch a gutter muft be uncovered two leagues, when fuch leaks happen; next, the gutters
would not do up-hill and down ·hill, nor crofs roads: and they would be as difficult to be kept tight from leaking our thofe fubftances ; nor would they hinder
evaporation. And ~hough it were poffible, ~et, 4, That the air is the worft of
all media for conveymg fuch power, there bemg more ftrength loft thereby than
by any folid medium or flUid, as water, &c. becaufe of the great 1pringinefs
thereof.
Mr. HOOKE fuewed the experiment of vibration of the rods, as a pendulum;
which was by fufpending a large Indian-cane of about thirty feet long by two packthreads about eight feet in length: by which it was ,plain how the weight of fuch
rods or poles for c<:>mmunicati~n <;>f traction or pulfi.on at a diftance might no(only
be made to move freely and WIth eafe, but alfo be m the nature of the weight of a
~~.

.

.

The fame thing was alfo tried with a large fcafrold-pole of above forty feet
long, fufpended by two fmall chords, which fucceeded, as the former to the fatisfailion of thofe prefent.
Dr. SLOANE prefented a large fcorpion of St. Cruz in Barbary; which was ordered to be preferved in fpirit of wine in the repofitory.

July 27, Sir

JOHN HOSKYNS

vice-prcfident in the chair.

Upon reading of the minutes of the laft meeting, it was inquired, whether there
were any emiffion of light from the eyes of cats to help them to fee in the dark,
as in glow-worms, fire-flies, and the like: but it was the opinion of the members
prefent, that in cats, o~ls, and fuch like animals, the extraordinary faculty of
feeing in the dark ariies trom the great dilatation of the pupil of the eye.
Mr. HOOKE remarked, that the light feen in the eyes of cats is rarely found
but when the cat is frighted; or eHe very earneft after her prey.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS communicated the following receit of one SIMEON PAULI
for a varnifu to coat and preferve dried plants; infufe in fpirit of wine the feeds of
wormwood ; and then diifolve therein as much gum elemi as it will take; and
with this varnifu cover the plant. This was thought to be a good means to preferve infeCts and any fmall animal from Ferilhing.
Dr. EDWARD BERNARD of Oxford returned two Arabic pfalters formetly bor.
rowed out of the Society's library.

Mr.
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Mr. HENSHAW borrowed out of the library two Greek manufcripts, containing
part of the tragedies of EURIPIDES.
Mr. HALLEY gave a defcription of the water-galls or filli refembling gelIy,
which is found commonly in thefe feas at this time of the year.

A paper of Dr. PAPIN was delivered in concerning tbe computation of the velocity imprelfed on a bullet in an exhaufted barrel: but it being late, it was referred till the next meeting.
The Society adjourned their meetings till W ednefday, October 19th.

Oflober 19, there was no meeting for want of a vice-prefident: but Sir THEODORE DE V AUX being prefent promifed a receit for the bite of a mad dog, which
he had never known to fail. He faid, that he had it from MATTHIAS DE HUDLESBOSK; and that it confifted of rue, garlic, Venice-treacle, and tin-filings.
OBober 26, Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident in the chair.
Upon reading the minutes of the laft meeting, Mr. AUBREY remarked, that
the 'VelIh have generally black eyes; and the vice-prefidem added, that this had
been noted as an argument to prove the old inhabitants of Britain and the Gauls
to have been the fame nation, it being obfervable, that their e}'es are as generally
.
black. as thofe of the Germans are grey.
Dr. TYSON gave a relation of fome very particular ftructures, which he had
obferved in the bones of the ear and eye of an owl; of which he promifed a
written account.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS remark~d, that he had noted in the eyes of feveral perfons,
who were very fuarp-fighted, that the ~ris was of different colours, when,looked
on in a different pofition. This he conceived to be caufed by fame corrugation in
the furface of the iris; whereby thofe perfons were enabled to dilate their pupil
extraordinarily upon occafion.
There was prefented from Mr. JAMES FRAZIER the fowl called cappercail or
cock of the wood, being found in the fir-wood in the Highlands of SC0tland,
being a larger fort of heath-cock of the black kind. .
Mr. HOOKE read a letter to himfelf from Mr. WALLER' concerning frones, as
nautili and ophiomorphites, lately found by him near Cainefham-bridge in Gloucefterfhire a. One of thefe frones was evidently formed in the !hell of a common
nautilus, but much bigger than the ufual fort; and not only the diaphragms were
moft diftinc1, but alfo the holes in them, whereby the feveral cavities communicate, were indifputably difcovered, and no room left to doubt of its having been
once a fhell.
• Letter-book, vol. xi, part 1. p. 6;-.
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A paper of Dr, PAPIN was read concerning a way of applying the force of
gun-powder to raife weights, and to other mechanical ufes b; of which he fhewed
the experiment. It was by raretying the air included in a cylinder by the fla1h of
the powder, and then applying the weight of the atrnofpht:re to drive down a plug
into the evacuated cylinder, being the way mentioned in the Nouvelles de la Repub-

«que des Yttres.
A letter in Latin from JOHN PHILIP WURTZELBAUR of Nuremberg to the
Royal Society, dated there, March 3 I, 1687., was produced, containing an account of many of the fun's meridian altitudes taken in that city the laft year, which
fufficiently proved the latitude of it and the obliquity of the ecliptic to have
been unaltered fmce the time of BERN ARD WALTHER, or the year 1487'
Part of a letter of Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNFmr, dated at Dublin, July 7, 1687',
was read, intimating his defrre, that a new map of the world might be made according to the late obfervations.
Mr. WALLER'S account of the tides at Brinol was produced.
Sir JOHN HOSKYN S defired,. that the cappercail or cock of the wood fhould be
inquired after from Ireland, where Dr. MOULIN [aid they were commonly found
in the market.

NO'Vember

2.

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice'prefident in the chair.

Sir THEODORE DE V AUX gave in a paper concerning the cure of the bite of a
mad dog, being feveral receits found by him among the papers of Sir THEODORE MAYERNE. This was ordered to be publifued in the Phi/ofophical 'Tr,",!-

at/ions·•
Dr.TYsON having faid, that there was a circular bone within the ball of the eye
of an owl, to help to dilate or contraCt the pupil, -Mr.
ALLER remarked. that
he had obferved the fame thing in a lap-wing; and that the French anatomifts
in their Memoires pOttT r Hijioire des Animaltx atfert the fame contriv.ance in the
eye of the eagle.

v.r

Mr. ADAIR being preCent faid, that the male cappercail is much Ids than the
female: that that prete.nted at the laft meeting was a female. This bird being
fuppofed to be of the kind of our black ~me of heath-cocks was [aid to be the
beft meat ofwild fowl, but the flefh thereof apt to corrupt.
Sir THEODOR E DE V AUX remarked, that near Carcaffone in Languedoc there

is a hill called Mo1ttagne de Priape, where the ftones are commonly formed into
Regillcr, vol. vii. p. :zoo
It is l'rintcd in the PbillJ!.
'fran/. N°. 190. p. f05'
b

e

Ibid. p. 64-

II Letter-book, voJ. xi

Nrt I. p. 70.
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the fhape of a human penis; one of which ftones" he promifed to bring and {hew to
the Society.
There was prefented from Monr. JUSTEL a book fent to the Society by Monr.
VILLERMONT from Paris, where it was lately printed, concerning the trifeCtion of
an angle, pretended to be done by right lines and a circle.
Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe upon the periplus of HANNO, wherein are feveral
things feeming to favour his notion of the great changes, that have happened in
the earth; as where mention is made of countries flaming in the night, and a
high mountain expiring fire; the defCription of which feemed to agree with the
Canary iiles, which Mr. HOOKE conceived to have been blown up by fire,
Mr. AD AI R mentioned, that to the weftward of the illes of Scotland called the
Hebrides there was an iGand, which had been frequently feen from the land
of Argyle's jurifdiCtion: but it was not known, that any perfon had been
upon it.

NtnJembtr 9. Dr. GALE vice-prefident in the chair.
Dr. GALE gave an account, that there were two forts of heath-game in England, viz. the red and the grey game: That the cock of the grey game is black
like the fowl produced at the laft meeting: and that he had been intormed, that
the white fpots, which are found on the feathers of the tail of this bird, wear
away with age, and at length difappear.
Mr. HOOKE gave his report of Monr. TARRAGON'S book of the trifecuon of
an angle, which had been recommended to him at the laft meeting, viz. that this

conftruCl:ion was not general, and only extended to the triieCtion of fuch angles,
whofe third parts were the ~, ~, -i-, &c. of fame other angle had by the bifec"tion
of an angle.
Mr. HALLEY read a letter in Latin to himfelf from Mr. WURTZELBAUR, dated
at Nuremburg, 16 Sept. J687, O. S. I, containing his obfervations of the eclipfe
of the 1ft of May, 16871.
He read likewife feveralletters, containing accounts of the tides, which he had
procured to be obferved on the fouth coaft of England.
There was produced a fheep's head, out of the neck of which grew a fhort

leg. It was defired of fome of the phyficians of the Society to examine it, and
fee after what manner it was articulated in the ikull or vertebr2: of the neck.
Dr. PAPIN gave in a paper about the quantity of air evacuated by the flafh of
gun-powder in his experiment tried on the 26~ of OCtober; which paper was read,
r Rcgifter, vol. vii. p. 69'
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and it appeared, that forti fix parts of fifty nine of the whole cavity of the verrel
h~ld been emptied of air.
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Mr. PITFIELD prefented his tranDation of the Memoires pour fervir flIijloire
des dllimoux by the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris; to which is added, An
Account of the MeaJure of a Degree of a great Circle of the Earth, tranOated from the
French by Mr. WALLER.
Dr. PAPIN repeated the experiment made at the meeting of the 26th of
Oaober with a third part of the gun-powder ufed then, but fuppofed three times as
{hong: and the effect was, that the air expelled wa~ equar in bulk to 2 lb. 5 oun.
of water, the powder being but half a fcruple.
.
.
.

.

Mr. ADAIR fhewed feveral of his curious maps of Scotland made from his late
furvey.
Nov. 16. Sir JOHN HOSKYNS v~ce-prefident ia the chair.

There was prefented from Mr. BOYLE a book lately publifhed by him, and intitled A DiJqui/ition about the final Coufes of Natural CJ hings, wherehl it is inquired,
whether, and (if at all) with what caution a Naturalifl ./hote/d admit them. To which
are Jubjoined, by way of dppendix, lome uncommon obfervations about 'UitiateJjight.
Mr. HOOKE was defired to perufe this book, and give an account of its
contents.
Dr. MOULIN reported, that he had examined the fheep's head, produced at the
Iafl: meeting; and that there appeared no articulation or junCtion of the fpurious
leg either with the 1kull or fpine, but that it was tied by a ligament to the pericranium; and. that the inner end of the bone was fmaIl and pointed like
a quill.
Part of a letter of Mr. LEEWENHOECK, concerning the generation of ants,
was read; wherein he was of opinion, that the white things, taken for their eggs,
are really worms, which, he faid, he had obferved to be hatched into ants in a
little time. The refl: of the letter was referred to the next meeting.
A committee was chofen by ballot for auditing the treafurer's accounts, confifting of Sir RICHARD BULKEU:Y,. Mr. HERBERT, Mr. MEREDITH, Mr. ASTON,
and Mr. PaVEY.
Sir RIGHARD BULKELEY produced a paper fent him from Ireland, being the
copy ofa letter [wm the Bilhop of Meath to Mr. WILLIAM MOLYNEUX, containing fever;;] parti_'ldars of the examination of a young wench in Ireland, out of
the corners of w hofe eyes there proceeded grains of corn, as of wheat, oats, rye
or barley. The circumfrances were very extraordinary, and all precautions taken
to prevent fraud: but it was found, that the fame fort of grains frill ilfued; fo
~h~t, how unlikely foever the thing might feern, the [rauq, if any, could not be
2.
.
difcovered.
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difcowred. Ie was obfervt:d, that ten grains in an hoW"s time was the greateR:
number evacuated by her.
NfJ'lJet"ber ~3t at a meeting of the CO\l'NCIL :were prefe!nt
The Earl of earbery prefident,

Sir

JaHN HOS~YNS

Dr. GALl
Mr. PITFIELD
Mr. CREED

Mr. W ALLU.
Mr. HOOK.E
Mr. LoDWICK.,

The prdichrnt figned an or<kr for the payment of the gratuity given Mr. ASTO)J
of fisty pounds by an order of council of Decemlxr 16th, 1685.
An addrefs of Dr. PAPIN .was read, defiling the payment of his arrears of falary
being about to leave' England, in order to be poofeffor of mathematics in the univafuy of Marpurg.

-br rtafon of hie

It appearing to the council, diat the debts of the Society are fuch~ that they
cannot otherwife be fatis6ed, it was ordered, that their frock in the Eafr-India
company be fold; and that Mr. HILL advifcthe beft he can co do it fpetdily.
The prefident figned an Ofder for tbe payment of flXty pounds to Mr. HOOKE,
which had been ordered him on the 16th of June, 1686.

It was ordered, that Dr. PAPIN be paid 22/. lOS. in full of aU accounts, being three quarters falary: and the lftiident figned an order accordingly.
At a meeting of the SOCIETY on the fame day, Sir JOHN HOJK.YlfS viceprefident in the chair.
The minutes of the lail: meeting were read.
Mr. HQo~z gave an acx:oulU of Mr. Boyu's book of Fmlll CllUjeS, wherein
inftanc~s be endeavours to £hew the lJnreak>nablenefs of thofe,
who deny defign in the proceedings of nature. The fecond part of d¥ book being an
account of feveral accidents befalling the eyes, Mr. HooK.! defired, that it might
be perufed by fome phylidan of the Society.
.

by a great many

The latter part of Mr. LEEWENHOECK.'S letter of September ~h 1687, concerning the generation of ants was read, wherein he concluded three things,
1. That the real eggs of lints ~ exaedingly fmall, and not bigger than ordinary grains of fand. 2. That om of tbeft ~gs are worms produced, which being without any motion of their own and helplefs are fed by the old ants; whence
it comes to pafs, thllt they are fo bufy in carryine; food to their nefts in fUIr.mer,
Jnd nflt in ordclr to lay up My magazine of provlfJOn againfl winter, as was vulgarly [uppofed: and 3. That thofe which, were moit commonly called.ants eggs,
VOL. IV. .
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are either thofe worms or aurelire of young ants, or elfe a fort of webs, whereiA
One fort of ant-worms were obferved by Mr. LEEWENHOECK to wrap themfelvcs
a little before their maturity. He took notice by the way of the manner of the
fringing of ants, which he found not to be by biting, as feme imagined, but by
'a reai iting in the tail, which is all along on the back thereof grooved with a
~eep groove not unlike the fcheit ufed by feamen to wet fails withal; by means of
which groove the ant COJ:lveys to the point of her fting a fmall drop of venomous
tranfparent liquor, which by its acrimony occafions the fmart and fwelling, that
generally tollows the fting of ants. .
.
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS gave his opinion as to the rearon, why the young ants

fhould be found without motion, whilft they are yet white; viz. becaufe the
bones, which in 1Uch ants are like fhens on the out-fide of theirIimbs, are not yet
firm; whereby they want the nece1fary inftruments of moving themfelves.

M.r. HALLEY deftred, that be might hring in an experiment in order to deter.
snine the quantity of vapour arifing out of water warmed to a certain degree;
which he conceived might be of good ufe in the explication of feveral phrenomena
in rnetereology and the theory 'Of fountains and ~r'ings; as aIfo eo fuew the rearon
·of -that remarkable current out of the Ocean into the Mediterranean fea: whidl
.experiment he was ordered to prepare againft the next meeting.
No·v. 29, at a meeting of the COU)fcl1,:were prefent

'

Sir JOHN HOSKYNS vice-prefident,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr. PITFIELD
Mr. HOOKE.
Mr.- WALLER.

EVELYN
HILL
LODWICK
CaE.E.D

It was ordered, that Mr. HOOKE be paid 221.
falary due to him at Chriftmas la4i.

10

s. for three quarters of a

~ar's

A committee of the council for auditing the treafurer's accounts was ballottedfor
and chofen, viz. Mr. LODWICK, Mr. PITFIELD, and Mr. W ALLEa, who were
"to meet the next morning at eight o'clock.
.

•

Mr. HAUTEFEUILLE, Mr. MIDDLETON, and Mr. WILLIAM WOTTON were
pro~d to the council as candidates, and being ballotted for were approved to be
propounded to the Society for election.
.

The vice-pre6dent ligned an order for the payment of 'loJ. to Mr. HUNT the
<operator for half a year's falary due July 141aft.
.
He likewife gave an order for the payment of the fum {)f 12/. bdng in full
for fixty.p>pies of the PhiloJophitol 'Iranjaliionsofa fort from N°. 184. to N°. 18i.

liaclufi~e.

I
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NU'Vnnoer 30, being the day of the anniverfary election of the council and officers of the Society, the Earl ofCarbery prefident in the chair, the followingelevtl'li
members were continued of the council;
JOHN Earl of Carbery
. THOMAS Earl of Pembroke
Dr. THOMAS GALE
Mr. HENSHAW
Mr. HILL
Sir JOHN HOSKYNS

Mr. PEPVS
Mr. WALLER
Sir JOSEPH W ILLIAMSOK
Sir CHRISTOPHER WREN
Sir CYRIL WYCHE.

The ten eJca:ed into the council were
HENRY Duke of Norfolk
GEORGE Earl of Berkley
Mr.HAvNES
Mr. HERBER.T
Mr. PERRY

Sir WILLIAM PETTY
Dr. PIT·
Dr. PLOT
Dr. SLARE
Dr. TYSON.

The Earl of Carbery was continued prefident :
Mr. HILL was continued treafurer:
Dr. GALE and RrCHARD WALLER, Efq; were chofen fecretaries.

Decnnb.

I,

the Earl of CARBERV in the chair.

After the minutes Mr. HOOKE read a lecture, being 6rit a recapitulation of
feveral things, which he had produced before the Society the laft year, particularly concerning the fpheroidical figure of the earth, the mutation of the poles,
and the confequences thereof". He then cited a paffage out of PLATO'S Timleus,
feeming to make much for his hypothefis of the frequen~y of floods and conflagrations. It was the relation of an old man to PLATO'S grandfather, who had it
trom an Egyptian prieft, that the iOand of A dantis was once fo confiderable, as
to have inhabitants, who had conquered good part of Africa and Europe; but
that in one day's time the whole iOand funk into the fea. Laftly, he gave a tranOation of HANNO'S ptrip/us, from fome paffages whereof he coUeered, that there
was then a conflagration of fame lands, which, as he intervreted the words XIU' .~9u,
were in the latitude of 36 degrees, and, as he conceived north-weft from Madera:
and he fuppofed the mountain called 3'.;, :X"~Q& in this periplus to be the pic of
Teneriffe; afferting, that he had good grounds for it; and that the caldera or bafin on the top of it is warm with a fubterraneous heat.
Dr. GALE remarked, that XlXT' 1~9u would bear the fenCe, which Mr. HOOKE
put upon thofe words; but he fuppofed this periplus to be of a Greek rather than
.
Carthaginian original, becaufe all the names of places are Greek.
,.. See his PojJh.-1IS H·wh, p. 377. & feqq.

To
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To this it was anfwertd, that the Greek tranflator might take the'liberty to
changt ftgnificant names into his own language.
Dr. GALE obferved, that the reputed author, or perhaps tranOator, of this
H~ERONY}'{US L.U(PSACEN,US.

peripilts was one

Mr. ASTON prefented from the author FRANCIS JESSOP, Efq; his book lately
printed, intitled, PrOJ"jiliMtJ byJrojiatiCd! ad iiiujirandum Arifiuebi Santii fyjiema
dej/inalte, &c. which was delivertd tQ Mr. HOOKE to bring in an account of.
A letter of Mr. JOHN WEICHARD VALVASOR, containing an acc'urate'defcription of the lake Zirknitz in Carniola \ was produced anrl ordered to be read at the
next meeting.

A letter of Mr. LEEWENHOlCK, containing his rnicrofcopical oWervations on
cochineal and the Jeiuit's bark, or chiflachina, was produced, and ordered to be
tranOated.
Mr. HALLEY read an account of the quantity ofvapour, which in a day's time
exhales from the furface of water c; and by exptriment proved it to be in the
warmth of fum mer not lefs than a tenth of an inch in twelve hours -: whence computing the quantity of vapour ra1fed out ofthe ~ditl!rranean fi:a, 18 lil£e.ilL! that,
which is emptied into it by the rivers, he found, that the vapours exhaled were
nearly three times as much as the rivers replenifhed, taking the rUrers with the
molt and the vapours with the leaft, fo that the difference feemed yet greater.
The experiment, on which this aJ;gument is founded, was repeated before rbc Society at the end of the meeting.

Decemb.

14,

at a meeting of the

COUNCIL

were prefent

The Earl cf CARnRY prtfident
SIR ]OHN HOSKYNS
Sir CYRIL WYCHE

M ... HtNSHAW
Mr. HILL
Dr. SLAR!
Dr.

Mr.

HAY'NBS

Mr. raklt y
Mr. HERBERT
Dr. TYSON
Mr.WALLBR.

.PIT

The preudent figood an order for the delivery of a piece of plate of fixty pounds
value to Mr. WILLIAM MUSGRAVE, beimg a gratuily given him by an order ot
council of Decemb. 16,1685.

It was ordered, that Mr; ASTON, in confideration, that his gratuity of fixty
pounds hath been two years unpaid, and that for two years of the time 6n<:e he
was laft excufed his weekly payments by an order of council of Novemb. 2 I,
1683, he was fecretary to the Society, be farthu exempted from the faid payments
till Michaelmas laft.
~ It is printed' in the Pbilo.foph. '{ran/all. NQ lit. P.411. c Ibtd. N° 1£9' p. 336. for Sept. and

ca 1687'
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Mr. PERRV, Dr. PIT, Dr. SLARE, and Mr. HERBERT were {worn of the
council.
A motion being "made, that it was convenient, that the Roya,l Society's frock
in the Eaft-lndia company fhould be transferred from Sir JOHN LAUR.ENCE's
name to that of fome other gentleman of that company, a member of the Society:
it was ordered, that Sir JEREMY SAMBROOKE fhould be defired to take it; and
that a letter be written to Sir JOHN LAURENCE about it.
It was ordered, that Dr. PAPIN have a prefent of four copies of the Hijlory of
and a letter teftimonial under the real of the Society of the good [ervkes
rendered them by him.
.

FiJhes,

Dr. GREW'S index to the rarities in the reporitory was referred to Mr. W ALLEIl.,
Mr. P!RR. v, Dr. TYSON, Dr. PIT, and Dr. SLARE, as a committee to infpeCl:
and make a report of it.
Mr. JOHN WHICHARD VALVASOR of Carniola was propofed candidate to the
council and approved for eleCtion.
It was ordered, that the treafurer pay Mr. HOOKE thirty-feven pounds ten
fhiIIings, as a farther gratuity, and in full of all demands fince the lail: order of
November 29 paft.
At a meeting of the SocIETV on the fame day, Sir CVRlL WYCHE vice-pre-

~dent in the chair.

The minutes of the laft meeting were read.
,

.

Mr. HOOKE read a difcourfe tending to fhew, that the antient ftory couched
in fable had yet a real and truly hiftorical interpretation c. And after that manner he interpreted the ftory of PERSEUS in OVID, deriving P~RSEUS from "'fe~ft."
and underftanding by him lightning; and the metamorphofis of ATLAS to have
been the deftToying the Hefperian gardens, and blowing up by a [ubterraneous fire
the great mountain Atlas in the place where they were.
He promifed to fhew ~ like mythology of feveral of the other fables of antiquity.

Mr. JOHN WEJCHARD VALVASOR ofCarniola, Mr. WILLIAM WOTTON, Mr.
HAUTEFEUILLE,. and Mr. BENJAMIN MIDDLETON, having been propofed candidates to the council J and approved, were this day eleCted fellows of the Society.
The firft part or Mr. JOHN WEICHARD VALVASOR'S letter from Carniola was
read, being an accurate defcription of the lake Zirknitz in that country, with an
account of the feveral fubterraneous paffages and holes, at which the water enters
c See his Poflhumtllls Worls. P.377. & fi'i'l'
I
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into, and leaves the lake ; as al[o of the manner 'of filhing in thofe holes; with
the titles and tenures ef the [everal gentlemen having right to the filhery of the
lake. The ren of the letter was referred till the next meeting.

A paper of Sir PHILIP SKIPPON was read, containing an account of feveral
Saxon coins lately found in Suffolk, with feveral curious remarks thereupon by
that gentleman d. On the reverfe ofone of there coins. he found the wordfitrlmg;
by which it appears, that that word was of Saxon original, and not brought in by
the conqueft : whereby a·miftake of GRONOVIUS Jeftjttrtiis, P. 3+6, who affirmed
the contrary, is reCtified.
Some hlrther remarks on the fame coins by Mr. WILLIAM WOTTON C were referred to the next m e e t i n g . .
.
Sir RICHARD BULKELEY produced a letter from Mr. WILLI" M MOLYNEtTX,
fomewhat calling in queftion an account, which he had before fent out of Ireland
concerning a girl, who di[charged grains of wheat, barley,- &c. out of the Garners
of her eyes ; for that a perfon there, upon trial, found, that without pain or trouble he could eafily hide feveral grains under his eye-lid, which of themfelves wilJ
l1art out, unlefs now and then kept back with the finger.
The fame letter contained an account of a great inundation of water, which had
lately done great damage to the city of Dublin.
Dr. PAPIN prefented to the Society his engine for the circulating of water by
the rarefaCtion of the air; a defuiption of which ~ is given in N° 178 of the Pbilofophical 'l'ranfatiiollJ (_
Mr. HALLEY {hewed an experiment, whereby the evacuation of the lake of
Zirknitz and its fudden filling again were exemplified. He tOQk two bafins, and
placed them one higher than the other, and ordered them fo as to communicate
by pipes placed at different hights, fa that the water ran out of the up~r, when
it was full, much fafter than when it was in part empty: and the under bafin had
only one pipe to let out the water, which it received from the upptr, not large
enough to emit all that came, when the upper was kept near full: foWtat then the
under· bafin filled, and a third bafin put into the under, with feveral holes pierced
in the bottom; would continue with water in it; but the water of the upper bafin
decreafing, and the communication with the under at length ceafing, the water
of the under bafin would in fame time be drawn off, and the third bafin, with the
holes in the bottom, would be left dry; very well reprefenting the manner of the
replenifhing and evacuating of the lake of Zirknitz, as defcribed by Mr. V ALVA50R.

-

The Society adjourned till after the ChJ:iftmas holidays.
.. Phikfiph. '[,.a,,/aO. No Jf'9. p. 3,6. for Sept. and 00. J687'
I

P. 1%7+ for

DCCt'1J1b. J6~5'

End of/he FOURTH VOLUME.
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